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HER  HIGHNESSE 

THE  PRINCESSE  Elizabeth, 

PRINCESSE  PALATINE  OF 

THE  RHINE,  DVTCHES  OF 

BAVARIA,&c.  AND  ELDEST 

Daughter  to  Her  Majeftic  Che 

Queen  of  B  o  H  E  M I A , 

Af4y  it  f  leaf e jour  Highneffe  • 

TO 

vifl^/i^^^^^  obfervcd  
of  Mens 

L^vW^^  Bodies,  is,  upon  f
o  much 

\m  ftrongcr  Reafbns,  true  of 

^^^^^^  their  Mindesj  by  how
 

^^^^^    much  our  lntellc6i;uall 

gHat  th€  Great  Fhilafepbcr 

Maturity  is  more  lingring ,  and  fluggifli 

than  OUT  Naturall ,  That  the  too  Early 

Gottedpti<)ns  and  Iffues  of  them  doe  u(u- 

A  3  ally 



T^he  Epijile  Dedicatory. 

^  ally  proovc  but  wcakc  and  unufefuU.And wc  fiiall  fcldomc  find^but  that  thofc  ven- 

turous Bloffoms,  whofc  over- haft ieobc^ 

dienceto  the  Early  Spring  doth  anticipate 

their  proper  (ea(bn>  and  put  forth  too 

fbone  5  doc  afterwards  for  their  former 

boldnelTe  fiiffer  from  the  injur)  of  feve- 

rer  weather  ̂   except  at  leaft  fome  happy 

flielter^  or  moije  beni^n^  jlnfluence^  rc^ 

dceme  theni  from  clanger.  IfhelikelalS:- 

licity  I  findc  my  lelfe  obnoxious  unto  at 

this  time.  For  I  know  not^out  pf  what 

difpofition  of  minde^wHethcr  oyut  of  love 

mAmori  dixit  of  Learning  (  for  ̂   Love  ir) venturous, 

^^!i!^i7n^ifi  and  conceives  difficult  things  eafierthen 

T^h^dig.    they  are )  or  whether  out  of  a  Refokition 

/.i6.«/.ij,       j^j^^  fome  account  from  my  fclfe  of 
thofe  few  yeares  vvher?ial  had  then  been 

planted  in  the  happieft  of  all  Soyles  ,  the 

Schooles  of  Leairning  j  whether  upon 

thefe^or  any  other  Inducement  s,fo  it  hath 

happened,  that  I  long.fince  have  taken 

boldnelTe  in  the  Minority  of  my  Studied 

to  write  this  enluing  Treatiic :  That  be- 

fore I  adventured  oij  th?  epdfvowrr^f 

know* 



"The  Ep'ftle  Dedicatory. 

knowing  other  things ,  I  might  firft  try 

whether  I  knew  my  fclfc.  Lcaft  I  fliould 

juftly  incurre  the  Cenfure,  which  that 

*  fowrcPhilofopherpafl:  upon  Gramma- 

rians. That  they  were  better  acquainted 

with  the  cvikofF/y/^j  then  with  their 

bwnc.  This  hafty  relblution  havingpro- 

duccd  (b  untimely  an  iflue,  It  hapned  by 

fomeaccident  to  be  hke  Mofes  in  his  In- 

jfaricy  cxpofcd  to  the  Seas.  Where  I  made 

nolothcr  account)  but  that  its  own  weak- 

ncflc  would  there  have  revenged  my  for.* 

mcr  boldneffe^and  bctraiM  it  untopcriflh- 

ing.  But  as  he  thcn^fb  this  nowj  hath  had 

the  nurvclloui  felicity  to  light  on  the 

view,  and  fall  under  thecompafsion  of  a 

very  Gracious  PrinccfTe.  For  fb  far  re 

hath  your  Highneffe  vouchfafed  ( having 

hapned  on  the  fight  of  this  Tractate)  to 

cxprefle  fauour  thereunto  ̂   as  not  onely 

to  (pend  hourcs  in  it,  and  require  a  Trs.n-, 

fcript  of  it)  but  further  to  recommend 

by  your  Gracious  judgement  vnco  pub-j 

like  view.  In  which  particular  I  was  not 

to  advice  with  mine  owne  Opinion, 

being 

Lxtnium 



"The  Epijlle  T>edicatory. 

being  CO  cxprefle  ray  humblcft  acknow- 

ledgement to  your  HighneflTe. 

This  onely  Petition  I  (hall  accompany 

it  withall  unto  your  HighneflTe  feetc.  That 

fince  it  is  a  Bloflbmc  which  put  forth  fo 

much  too  fbone,  It  may  therefore  obtain 

the  Gracious  Influence  of  your  HighacflTc 

favour,  to  proted:  it  from  that  ̂ verity 

abroad  which  it  other  wife  juftly  fcareth. 

God  Almighty  make  your  Highncflcas 

great  a  Mirrour  of  his  continuall  Mer- 

cies ,  as  he  hath  both  of  his  Graces  and  of 

[Learning. 

T  eur  Highneffle 

mfiHnmbhSerym^ 

Edward  Reyholdes 
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APREFACE  TOTHE 

R  E  A  D  E 

>  t^"^  A  ving  btcnt  moved  to  give  rvaj 
^  unto  the  Public  At  ion  of thisPhy^ 

^  lofofhicall  MifceHanj^the  Fruit 

mj  of  my  yong  er  Studies ,  I  conceive 
H  needful!  to  prevent  one  obvi- 

ous prejudice  under  which  I  may 
labour.  For  it  may  haply  feeme 

undecent  in  me ,  having  ad- 

ventured  to  publijhfome  few,  though  weake  Difcourfes 

in  Arguments  Divine^  that  ijhould  now  frffer  the 

BUjfomes  of  my  youth  to  looke  abroad  andrunnethe 

hazardofPubltke  Cenfure.  Whereunto  when  I  JhaS 

have  given  a  fhort  anfwer^  I  jhall  reft  fomething  the 

more  conjictcnt  of  a  Candid  confirucfion. 

And  here  I  mtghtfirfl  aHedgethe  honour  which  God 

himfeJfe  hath  beene  pleafed  to  give^  Vnto  Inferiour^ 

and 'Njtur  all  knowledge,  in  the  firfi  Creatsonwhen 
he  gave  unto  man  the  Dominion  over  other  Creatures 

for  his  ufe  Joe  gave  him  likewife  the  contcmplation^and 

knowledge  of  them  for  his  Makers  Olory^  and  his  owne 

Delight.  (For  God  brought  them  unto  htm  ta 

give  them  Names,)  And  as  the  Holy  Scriptures.are 

aO  overfull  of the  My  ft  cries  of  Gods  wifclomejn  Natu- 

fa;  rcill 



A  Pretace  to  the  Reader. 

P/a.  1 04. 147  ■ 

rallTljingsJo  at e  there  [ome  Jpeci all  Pajfages  thereof 
written  a  a6  it  werepurpofely  m  that  Argumem.  And 

we findethat  Mofcs  and  Solomon  have  therein  Tt^ 

flimonj given  unto  them ,  mt  onelj  of  their  Divine^ 

b  tit  of  their  HumAne^andnaturall  Knovf  ledge  likewise. 
And  if we  looke  into  the  K^i  ndent  Chrtflian  Chnr^ 

ches^  or  into  thereof  Uter  times  5  wee  jhall  fnde  that 

verj  many  Ecclefiaflicallferfons  hAvc  not  deny  ed unto 

the  world^their  Philofefhicall^^Pd'eticall  labors  ̂ either 
whole  andalone^or  mixed^  and dire^iedto  ThioUgicall 
Ends^as  we  fnde  in  the  writings  of  Clemens  Alex- 

andrintiSjTertullian,Eiifcbius  CxCarienGs^Saint 

Auftios  Beokes ,  De  Civitate  Dei ^andot hers ye^ 

nerable Bede,  Ifidore  Hifpalenfis ,  Synefius  Si- 

donius  ApollinariSjHonorius  Auguftodunenfis, 

&c.  In  the  HcKatnaons  of  Saint  Bafil,  NyflTen, 

Ambrofe,  andthe  Boekes  of  thofe  who  have  written 

more  direBly  upon  (omc  farts  of  the  Argument  of  this^ 

prefentXreatife^  4tf  Gregory  Nyflcnj  Ladaiuius, 

Nemefius,  ProcopiuSjGazxuSj  Damafcen,  and 
others.  An  din  later  times  ̂ be  fides  the  Schoolmen^  and 

thofe  vafi  labours  of  many  of  that  flde^in  Diale^icall, 

P hyfc all ̂a}TdfJ]ietiiphyftc all  writ i'fjgs  :  we  might  m 
fiance  m  very  many  of  the  R  formed  Churches  ahroad^ 

fomeof  whofe  jonger  labours  have  feene  the  Light  as 

alfbin  the  Or  atoi  y  .Lcgicall^^  or  all ifloricall^Mat  he- 

mat  icall^M  fee  llaniom  writings  of  mar.y  learned  Dt- 

vines  of  our  owne  Chtirch^undtr  the  Protecfien  of 

wkich  (Treat  Examples  I  {hallufe  the  Apologte  which 

Q{X\m\\hx\^di^atethuntome^  Vel  Error  hone- 
hus  cfl  Magnos  Duces  fcqucntibus,  T hat  tt  is  no 

uncomely  J  but  a  par  djnable  Err  our  ̂   which  hath  great 

Examm 



A  Preface  to  the  Reader. 

!  c 

Examples  uexcufe  it.  In  which  re^c6i  I  fnde  my 

^elfe  chief ely  fuhjc^  t0thts  Infelicity  ,  that  I  am  con 

firatrtedto follow  fuch  Examples ̂ a^  little  children  doe 

their  Fathers^  Non  sequis  paflibus,  at  a  very  great 

Dtfiance. 
Andtruely^  wheni  againe^  confider  the  ExceUent 

Vfe  andfubordtnation^  of  humane  learning  unto  lear- 

ning Divtne  ( It  being  hardly  pofibUy  without  it ,  to 

unaerflandfundry  paffages  of  hoi")  Scripture ydepending 
ufont  he  propriety  of  Words  andldiomes  ̂   or  upon  the 

Cttflomes.Rites^Proverbes^  Formes^  VfageSyLawes.Of. 

fees,  Antiquities  of  the  Affyrian^  Perfian^  Greeke^  and 

Romane  Monarchies ^as  might  be  jhewedin  fundry  par- 

ticulars^  andwere a  labour  mofl  worthy  theindujlry  of 

fomt  able  andlcarnedpen :  )  when  I  confider  that  the 

(foiles  of  Egypt  were  by  God  allowed  to  enrich  Ifrael^ 

and^  the  f^cyles  of  the  Gentiles  refervedby  David, for 

the  building  of  the  Temple:  That     Gentile  by  legall 

Purification  and  Marriage^  mig  ht  become  an  Ifraelite^ 

ThatthecCrewneofKsihbdhwas  put  upon  the  head 

ifDzvid^andthe  ̂ SwordofGoVuhnfedto  (lay him- 

felft:  That  the  ̂   Gold  and  Myrrh,  and  Frank  tncenfe 

of  the  Wife  men  of  the  Eafl^  was  offered  unto  Chnfi: 

when  Ifnde  the  b  Apoflle  convincing  the  lewes^eut  of 
their  Law^and  the  Fhtlofophers  out  of  their  Maximes. 

And  that  c  every  gift  ̂04  weU  as  every  Creature  of  God 

is  good ̂  and  may  be  fsnSltfedfor  the  ufe  and  delight  of 
Man  5  /  then  conclude  with  mj  felfe^T  hat  this  Morall 

and  Philosophical  Glaffe  of  the  humane  Soul  may  be  of 

fome  fervice  even  -unto  the  Tabernacle^as  the^Looking 
gl^ffes  of  the  Ifraelitifh  women  were  unto  the  Altar. 

c  C  /  (fUfdem 

ftnfibut  faptre inbetrcbua, 

fed  in  Tefitrnt- niumteff^non 
Ht  /4dju:ormn 

filf.rcftaUdi 
Kefnucarnis, 

am  4pal,cap, 

^7»&  CLem» 
/,  1.^.103.^. 

/^•8.2l6.2l9. 
«2}.2i7 

MATtjr.Apd* 

l.uc,lS»Chri- 
flianu  Dimini 

rut  effe  inttUi. 

tnventf  'n  ve- 

de  DoilruCkr  'u 
A*  M  8,3  9.40. 

i/juo*  TM»;^gT«. 
ffff  (fr. 

a  I  Cbt9n.\9. 

rid.P€t.ty£^ 
ntd^decrtu i!.i.Tir.S.§.4. 
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c  De  CaJfo(f. 
l^irginit.ad 

diJ/-;,^.  ad 

a  Vld,Votd$ 
Conradi  Kit- 
terhufijinlCid. 

/.I. 

TertulJe  p^^e- 

JdoloUt.cAOt 
contr^  2iarc* 

JSl&r  cdnl  hut  a  little  rvendcr  at  the  meUnchlly 

fjneyofSam<^W\tlov[)^  rvho  conceiving  hiwfelfe  in  a 

vifionheatcn  lyan  Angel  for  being  a  Ciceronian^  did 

for  ever  after  fromi[eto  abjurethe  Reading  of  fecular 

Authors,  Though  I  finde  <^himfclfe  both  jf^ftifyJfs^ 
the  Excellent  ufe  of  that  kind  of  Lcarning^andacknow- 

ledgino  that  conceited  vifion  of  his  to  have  beene  but  a 
Dreamc, 

It  is  true  indeed  that  in  regard  of  the  bewitching 

danger  from  huw  an  e  learnings  and  the  too  great  apt' 

nejfcin  the  minds  of  men  to  farfeit  and  he  intemferate^ 

in  the  ufe  of it  •  Some  of  the  Ancients  have  [ometimes 

interdt^edthe  Readings  of fuch  Authors  unto  Chri- 

flian  men    But  this  calltth  ufon  m  for  watchfulnejfe^ 

\inourfudies,  not  fornegligence^  for  the  Apojlle  will 
tell  as .  That  to  the  pt$re  all  things  are  pure.  Andeven 

of  harmefull things  when  they  are preparedf  and  their 

malignancy  bj  Art correBed^doth  the skilfull  Phyfi^ 

tian  make  an  excellent  ufe ̂  if  then  we  he  carefuH  to 

Moder&te^and Regulate  our  Affections ̂ .to  take  heed  of 

the  pride  and  inflation  of  fecular  learning ,  not  to 

^  admire  Philofophy ,  to  the  prejudice  of  Evangelic  all 
knowledge.iU  if  without  the  revealed  light  of  the  Go-^ 

f}elj  falvation  might  be  found,  inthewayofFaga 

nifme  •  if  we  fuffer  not  theft  leane  Kine  to  devour  e  the 
fat  ones ,  nor  the  River  Jordan  to  be  loft  in  the  dead 

Sea  5  /  meane  Piety  to  befwallowedup  of  prophane  Stu- 

d/es^and the  knowledge  of  tbe  Scriptures  ( which  alone 

would  make  any  man  converfant  in  all  other  ktnde  of 

Learning  with  much  greater  Felicity.^  andfucctffe  .  ) 

to  be  under-  valued^  and  not  rather  j  the  wore  . admired^ 

as  a  Rich  lewell  compared  with  Claffe.  Ir^thtscafe^ 
and 
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and  with  fitch  care    this^thcn  is  no  douk^  hutfecnlar 

Studies  f  re fixred and  corrected  jroTn  Pride  and  Pro- 

fhanencjfe^way  be  to  the  Church  as  the  Gihc&nttes  xvere 

tothe  Congregation  of  Israel,  for  Hewers  of  Wood^  and 

t)  rawer  s  of  Water  ̂   otherwife  we  may  fay  oft  hem  as 

Cato  Major  to  his  [onne^  of  the  Gracian  Arts  And 

Zw;?/>g-.  tQuandocunquc  ifta  Gensfuaslitcras 
dabit,omnia  Corriimper, 

•  Nor  have  1  upon  thefe  Conf  derations  onelyddven- 

turedon  the  publication  of  this  Tra^ybut  becaufe  ivith^ 

--all-in  the  h'uiewing  rfit^  1 fdund  very  manj  T $uchis 
\ufon  jhcologicaU Argununts ,  and.^omt  P^ageswh$i 

^ly  of  {hat  Nature,  Tea^allthc  LMateriaS parts  of  the 
Treaiife  doe  fe  nearely  conctrne  the  knowledge  of  our 

fclves^  and  the  Difeliion  of  our  lives ̂   as  that  they 

m^y  he  all  e flee  me  d  Borderers  upon  that  Fro fepon. 

In  the  perufing  andfaflaiontHg  of  itfor  tht  Frefft^  I 

have  found  that  true  in  writing.which  I  had  formerly 

found  true  in  Buildtng-^  that  it  is  almofl  as  chargeable 

to  repaire.andfet  right  andldhoufe^as  to  ErcB'a  New 
one.  For  irvaswillmginthe  mofl  mater  tail  parts  of 

/>,  [q  to^ldpoff  Luxuriances  of  Style^andtofupplythe 
Befecis  of  CHatter^  as  that  with  Candid,  favourable^ 

and  ingenuous  ludgements^it  might  receivefome  tole- 

rable acceptation.    In  hope  whereof  I  rejl^ 

Thine  in  all  Chriftian  fcrvice, 

Edward  Reynolds. 

c,  uVi^.notas 
Xilandri  in 

Perlegi 



V, 

^erlegi  T^raBatum  hunc ,  cut  T'itulm 
( ATreatife  of  the  PalTions  and  Fa- 

culties of  the  SouIc,<5cc.)  in  quo  nihil 

reperie  orthodox^ fidei,  aut  bonts  mS" 

rihus  ad'^erfam^  quo  minus  cum  funt" 

ma  Htilitate  imprimatur, 

T4;r  Tho.Wykcs.!R.y. 

^tfc.Leni.QapeUJomefl, 

- 

—  ^  
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Of  the  dependance  of  the  Soule^in 

her  operations  upon  the^ody. 

T  hath  been  a  juft  Complaint  of 
Learned  Men ,  that  ufually  wee 

are  more  curious  in  our  inquiries 

after  things  New  than  excellent^ 

and  that  the  very  neereneflc  of 

worthy  Objed^ ,  hath  at  once 

made  them  both  defpifed  and  unknowne.  Thus 

like  Children,  with  an  idle  diligence,and  fruit- 
IcflTe  Curio(itie,wee  turne  over  this  great  Boofce 

of  Nature ,  without  perufing  thofe  ordinarie 
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Charaaer$,wherein  is  expreft  the  greateft  povrer 

of  the  Worker,  and  excellencie  of  the  Worke  j 

fixing  our  Admiration  oncly  on  thofe  PicStures 
and  unufuall  Novelties,  which  though  for  their 

rarencfle  they  are  more  ftrange,  yet  for  theirna. 

tureare  lefle  worthy.  Every  Conaec  or  burning 
Meteor  ftrikes  more  wonder  into  the  beholder, 

than  thofc  glorious  Lampes  of  Nature,  with 
their  admirable  Motions  and  Order,  in  which 

the  Heathen  have  acknowledged  a  Divinencfle. 

Let  a  Child  be  borne  but  with  fix  finger$,or  have 

a  part  more  than  ufuall ,  wee  rather  wonder  at 

One  fupcrfluousjthan  at  All  naturall.  So/ JpecJa- 
torem  nift  cum  deficit  mn  habet,  nemo  ohfervatLu^ 
nam  nift  laborantem ,  adeo  nMurale  efl  magU  mva, 

qukm  magna  mirari :  None  looketh  with  wonder 
on  the  Sunne,  but  in  an  Eclipfe ;  no  eye  gazeth 

on  the  Moone,but  in  her  Travcll :  fo  naturall  it 

is  with  men ,  to  admire  rather  things  New  than 

Common,  Whereas  indeed  things  are  fit  for 

ftudie  and  obfervation^though  never  fo  common, 

in  regard  of  the  perfeftion  of  their  nature,  and 

ufcfulneflc  of  their  knowledge.  In  which  re- 

fpedi,thc  platne  Counfell  of  the  Oracle  was  one 

of  the  wifeft  which  was  ever  given  to  man,  To 

ftudie  and  to  know  himfelfe  •  becaufe,  by  rcafon 
of  his  owne  ncerencflc  to  himfelfe^hce  is  ufually 

of  himfelfemoft  unknowne and  neglected.  And 

yet  if  wee  confider,  how  in  him  it  hath  pleafed 

God  toftampe  a  more  notable  Character  of  his 

owne  Image,  and  tomakchim,amongftalI  his 

WorkeSjOne  of  the  moft  perfcft  Models  of  crea- 

ted 
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ted  cxcellencie,  wee  cannot  but  acknowledge 

him  to  be  one,though  of  the  leaft,  yet  of  the  fic- 
teft  Volumes,  in  this  great  varietie  of  Nature  to 

be  acquainted  withall.  Intending  therefore, ac- 
cording to  nay  weakeneflc ,  to  take  fonae  view  of 

the  infide,  and  more  noble  Charaders  of  this 

Booke,  it  will  not  be  needfull  for  me  to  gaze  up- 
on the  Cover,  to  infifton  the  materials  or  fenfi- 

tive  conditions  of  the  humane  nature,  or  to 

commend  him  in  his  Anatomiej  though  even  in 

that  refpedl  the  Pfalmift  tells  us,that  he  is  fcarc- 

fully  and  wonderfully  made :  for  wee  commonly 
fee,  that  as  moft  kind  of  Plants  or  Trees  exceed 

us  in  vegetation  and  fertilitie  ;  fo,  many  forts  of 

beads  have  a  greater  a(ftivicie  and  cxquifiteneflc 
in  their  fenfcs  than  wee.  And  the  reafon  hereof 

is,  becaufe  Nature  aiming  at  a  fuperiourand 

more  excellent  end ,  is  in  thofe  lower  faculties 
IcflTe  intent  and  elaborate.  It  fhall  fuffice  ther^- 

fore,  onely  to  lay  a  ground.worke  in  thefc  Ifwcr 

faculties,  for  the  better  notice  of  mans  greater 

perfedions^which  have  ever  (bme  connexion  and 

dependance  on  them.  For  whereas  the  principall 
afts  of  roans  Soule  are  cither  of  Reafon  and 

Difcourfe,  proceeding  from  his  Vnderftanding  • 
or  of  A<aion  and  Moralitie,  from  his  Will; 

both  thefc  J  in  the  prefent  condition  of  mans 

eftarc,  have  their  dependance  on  the  Organs  arid 

faculties  of  the  Body,  which  in  the  one  precede, 

in  the  other  follow  :  To  theoncjthey  are  as  Por- 

ters, to  let  in  and  convey;  to  the  other  as  Mcf- 

fengers,  to  performe  and  execute :  To  the  one, 
B  2  the 
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the  whole  Body  is  as  an  Eye,  through  which 

it  feeth  •  to  the  other  a  Hand,  by  which  it 
worketh. 

Concerning  the  miniftrie  therefore  of  the 

Body  unto  the  Soulc,  wee  fliall  thus  refolve  • 
That  the  Reafonable  part  of  Man,  in  that  con. 

dition  of  fubfiftence  which  now  ic  hath,depcnds 

in  all  its  ordinarieand  naturall  operations,  upon 

the  happie  or  difordered  temperature  of  thofe 

vital]  Qualities ,  outof  whofe  apt  and  regular 

comnaixion  the  good  eftate  of  the  Body  is  fra- 

med an'dcompofed.  For  though  thefe  Minifte- 
riall  parts  have  not  any  over-ruling^yet  they  have 

adifturbing  power,  to  hurt  and  hinder  the  ope- 
rations of  the  Soule;  Whence  wee  finde,  that 

fundry  difeafes  of  the  Body  doe  oftentimes  wea- 

ken,  yea,  fomctimes  quite  extirpate  the  deepeft 

impreflion  and  moft  fixed  habits  of  the  minde. 
For,  as  wherefoever  there  is  a  locomotive  facul- 

tie,  Aough  there  be  the  principall  caufe  of  all 

motion  and  adivitie ;  yet  if  the  fubordinate  in- 

ftrumentSj  the  bones  and  finewes  bedif-jointed, 

flirunke,  or  any  other  wayes  indifpofcd  for  the 

exercife  of  that  power,  there  can  be  no  adiuall 

motion  •  Or  as  in  the  Body  Politique,the  Prince 
(whom  Seneca  calleth  the  Soule  of  the  Com- 

mon.wealth)  receiveth  either  true  or  falfc  intel- 

ligence from  abroad,  according  as  isthefidelitie 

or  negligence  of  thofe  inftrumentSjWhbm  Xeno- 

fhon  tearmeth  the  Eyes  and  Eares  of  Kings :  In 

like  manner ,  the  Soule  of  man  being  not  ̂ fi  ab- 
folute  independant  worker,  but  receiving  all  her 

objefts 
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objeds  by  conveyance  from  thefe  bodily  inftru- 
ments ,  which  Cicere  calleth  the  MelTengers  to 

the  Soule,  if  they  out  of  any  indifpofition  fhall 

be  weakenedjthe  Soiile  miift  continue  like  a  RafA 

TabuUy  without  any  acquired  or  introduced  ha- 

bits. The  Soule  hath  not  immediately  from  it 

felfe  that  ftrange  weakeneffe^which  is  obferved 

in  many  men ,  but  onely  as  it  is  difabled  by 

Earthie  and  fluggifh  Organs  •  which  being  out 
of  order,are  more  burthenfome  than  fcrviceable 

thereunto.  * 

There  are  obfervable  in  the  Soules  of  men, 

confidered  in  chemfelves ,  and  in  reference  one 

to  another,  two  defedls  ;  an  imperfedion,  and 

an  inequalitie  of  operation :  the  former  of  thefe 

I  doe  not  fo  afcribe  to  that  bodily  weakencfTe, 

whereby  the  Soule  is  any  way  oppreft ,  as  if  I 
conceived  no  internall  darknefTe  in  the  faculties 

themfelves ;  fince  the  fall  of  man  working  in 

him  a  generall  corruption,  did  amongft  the  reft 
infatuate  the  Mind,  and  as  it  were  fmotherthe 

Soule  with  ignorance  5  fo  that  the  outward  in. 

eptitude  of  bodily  inftruments,  is  onely  a  fur. 

therance  and  improvement  of  that  Native  im- 

perfedion.  But  for  the  inequalitie  and  difference 

of  mens  under  (landings  in  their  feverall- opera- 
tions, notwithftanding  it  bequeftioned  in  the 

Schooles,  Whether  the  Soulcs  of  men  have  not 

originally,  in  their  Nature,  degrees  of  perfedion 

and  weakenelle,  whence  thefe  feverall  degrees  of 

operation  may  proceed  •  yet  neverthelefle  that 

being  granted,  I  fuppofe,  that  principally  it  pro- 
B  2  ceeds 
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cecds  from  the  varietie,  tempers,  and  difpofiti 

ons  in  the  inftriimentall  faculties  of  the  Body  j 

by  the  hclpe  whereof,  the  Soule  in  this  cftate 
workcth  :  for  I  cannot  perceive  it  poffible,  that 
there  fhould  have  beene ,  if  man  bad  continued 

in  his  Innoccncie,  (wherein  our  Bodies  fhould 

have  had  an  exa6t  conftitution,  free  from  thofe 

diftcmpers  to  which  now  by  finne  they  are  lya 
blc)  fuch  remarkable  differences  betweene  mens 

apprehenfions^as  wee  now  fee  there  are:  for  there 

fhould  havebeene  in  all  men  a  great  facilitie  to 

apprehend  themyfteries  of  Nature,  and  toac 

quire  knowledge  (as  wee  fee  in  Adam)  which 
now  wee  finde  in  a  large  meafure  granted  to 

fome,  and  to  others  quite  denyed.  And  yet  in 

that  perfedeftate  (according to  the  opinion  of 
thofc  who  now  maintaine  it)  there  would  have 

beene  found  a  fubftantiall  and  internall  inequa 

litie  amongft  the  Soulcs  of  men :  and  therefore 

principally  this  varietic  comes  from  the  fundry 

conftitutions  of  meps  bodies  .  in  fomc,  yeel- 
ding  enablement,  forquicknefle  of  Apprehenfi- 

on  •  in  others,  prcfling  downe  and  intangling 
the  Vnderftanding  •  in  fome ,  difpofing  the 
Minde  unto  one  objefl: ;  in  fome,  unto  ano 

ther;  according  as  the  impm  and  force  of  their 
natural!  afFedions  carrieth  them.  And  there- 

fore y^r//?^?^/,?  in  his  Folitiques  afcribeth  the  in- 

equalitie  whichheeobferves  betweene  the  Afia- 

tiq»e  and  European  Wits ,  unto  the  fcverall  Cli- 

mates and  temperature  of  the  Regions  in  which 

they  lived. according  whereuntOjChe  Complexi- 
ons 
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ons  and  Conftitutions  of  their  Bodies  ODcly 

could  be  alter'd  •  the  Soule  being  in  it  felfc,  ac- 
cording to  the  fame  Philofopher,  impaflible 

from  any  corporcall  Agent.  And  to  the  fame 

purpofeagainc  he  faith,  That  if  an  old  man  had 

a  young  mans  eye,  his  fight  woald  be  as  fiiarpc 

and  as  diftind  as  a  young  mans  is  •  implying  the 
diverfitie  of  Perception  to  be  grounded  onely 

on  the  diverfitie  of  bodily  inftruments^by  which 
it  is  cxcrcifed.  And  therefore  he  clfewhere  ob- 

fervcs  ( I  fliall  not  trouble  ray  felfe  to  examine 

upon  what  ground)  that  men  of  foftand  tender 

skins  have  greareft  quicknefle  of  wit  5  and  on 

thecontraricj  DuriCarne^  inefti  mcnte :  thereby 

intimating,  that  there  is  no  more  fignificant  and 

lively  exprefli on  of  a  vigorous  or  heavie  Soule, 

than  a  happie  or  ill-ordered  Body  5  wherein  wee 
may  fundry  times  reade  the  abilities  of  the 

Mindcjand  the  inclinations  of  the  Will  ;  So 

then  it  is  manifeftjthat  this  weakenefle  of  ap. 
prehenfion  in  the  Soules  of  menjdoth  not  come 

from  any  immediate  and  proper  darknefle  be- 

longing unto  them  ;  but  onely  from  the  co- 
exiftcnce  which  they  have  with  a  Body  ill- 

difpofed  for  alTiftance  and  information.  For 

hee  who  is  carried  in  a  Coach  (sls  the  Body 

is  vchiculum  anim£  )  though  he  be  of  himfelfe 

more  nimble  and  aflive,  muft  yet  receive  fuch 

motion  as  that  affoords  5  and  Water,  which  is 

conveyed  through  Pipes  and  Aqueduas,though 

its  motion  by  it  felfe  would  have  beene  other- 

wife,  muft  yet  then  belimitted  by  the  poflure 

and 
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CHAR  II. 

Invpbat  C^fes  the  dependance  of  the 

Soule  on  the'Bodj,  u  lejfened  bj 

Faithy  CufiomCy  Education^  Oc^ 

capon. 

IVt  yet  this  dependancc  on  the 

Body  is  not  fo  neceffarie  and  im- 
mucable,  but  that  it  may  admit 
of  variation,  and  the  Soule  be  in 

  fome  cafes  vindicated  from  the 

impreflion  of  the  Body :  And  this  firft,in  extra- 
ordinarie;  and  next,  in  more  common  aftions. 

In  aflionsextraordinaricjas  thofc  pious  and  re- 

ligious operations  of  the  Soule  ,  Affenr,  Faith, 

Invocationjand  many  others,  wherein  the  Soule 

is  carried  beyond  the  Sphere  of  Senfe,and  tranf- 

portcd  unto  more  ray  fed  operations :  For  to  be- 

leeve  and  know,  that  there  are  layd  up  for  pious 

and  holy  endeavours  thofc  joyes  which  eje  hath  not 

feene.noreare  heard^  and  to  have  fome  glimpfes 

and  fore-taftcof  thcm,which  Saint  F4«/calleth 

the  tarnefl^and  firfifiuits  of  the  Spirit  •  What  is 
this>  but  to  leave  fenfe  behind  us,  and  to  out*  run 

our 
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\  our  bodies  >  And  therefore  ic  is  that  EvangelicaU 

OW"j;/?^r/V/ were  not  at  the  firft  urged  by  difputes 
j  of  Secular  learning,  but  were  facredly  infufed, 

I  nocperfwadingby  k^O[i\ywifecUme^  butbyafpi- 

\  xitudL\\^udh.'4venly  caU  drawing  to  thebelicfeof 
them.  EvangUicdlt  truths  doe  as  much  tranf- 

cend  the  NAtnrall  Reafon^^s  j^irituAllgoednejfe  doth 
the  Ndtttrall  willo{tA^n.l:]^zX.  one  Nature  fliould 

be  in  three  Perfif^s^and  two  Tiatures  in  O^e  Perfon  : 

That  the  Invifible  C&d  fhould  be  mmfefieA  in  the 

Jl  fhy^t\d  a  fureFirgi^  bring  (onh  a  feme.  Thefc 

arc  Myfteries  above  the  reach  of  humane,  yea, 

even  of  a  Angelicall  difquilion.  b  Sarah  laughed 

wh^a  Airaham  beleeved,  and  ci?^^y^^cxpe6tcd 
that  the  Apoftles  fhould  have  fallen  downe  dead, 

when  faith  fhookc  the  Viper  into  the  fire. 

There  is  a  great  difference  betweene  the  man- 

ner of  yeelding  our  Alfent  unto  fjatura/l  and  fu- 

fernAtttraU  verities.  The  frincifles  of  the  one  are 

/>fr4;f^<j/,andfu table  to  the  native  Seedes,  and 

originall  notions  of  Rea[on  Natural!,  But  the 

principles  of  the  other  are  Revealed^  and  without 
fuch  Revelation  could  never  have  beene  fifted 

out  of  our  bnplanred  light,  or  by  any  humane 

difquifftion  beene  difcovercd.  For  the  Gojpelbc^ 

ing^afuperrfatura// Science^  the  principles  thereof 

mud  needes  tranfcend  the  reach  of  NaturaSfacuL 

^Wjtill  raifed  and  enabled  by  Divine  Grace.  And 

then  indeed  Reafon  is  ah  excellent  Infirttmnt  to 

nfe  thofe  principles  »^ ftithunto  our  further  pro- 
ficiency  in  Acred  Knowledge,  which,  without 

Divine  Revelation  propofing  the  obje^,  and 
C  Divine 

I  C9r.  24,^^, 
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Divine  GracedifpoC\r]g  the  Faculty  it  could  never 
hive  either  knowne  or  ufcd. 

And  from  hence  I  flippofe  did  arife  that  ufu- 

all  calumnie  of  the  Philofopbcrs  againft  the 

Chriflians,  that  they  taught  their  followers  no- 

thing  but  an  illiterate  and  naked  Beltcfe. Though 
indccd^thQ  R^vclatio^i  of  Divine  Myflerics,  and 

the  Grace  of  God  being  prefuppo  fed  j.^thereis  no 

uch  faigth  of  rationail  Evidence  and  Demon- 

rtration  in  all  the  writings  of  Philofophers  as 

intheGofpel. 

But  to  returne,this  freedome  from  bodily  Re- 

ftraintjhave  according  to  the  Schoolemcn,  thofe 

Raptures  SiTid  i?^y?4/?^;,whichraif«  and  ravirti  the 

Soule  with  the  fwcetnefle  of  extraordinary  con* 

tcmplationsjwhercina  manisas  it  were  carried 

^«^(?/i&^wj/(r^,and  tranfportcd  a  Extra  connatura- 
lem  Affrehertftortemy  beyond  the  ufuail  bounds  of 
fenfeand  common  Apprehenfion. 

Now  for  the  Exemption  of  the  more  ordinary 

Adlionsof  the  Soule  from  the  Predominancy 

ofthe5^»//)f,It  is  chiefly  wrought  by  thefc  three 
mcanes.  Bducation^Cufiemty^Vid  Occafion.  For  the 

Rule  of  b  y^r/y?^//^  though  in  Agents  purely  Nd 

/^r^// it  hold  true,  yet  in  Voluntary  Agents  it  is 

not  conftant,  that  things  which  proceed  frcm 

Nature  are  unalterable  by  Cujlome.  For  we  may 

ufually  obfcrvethac  the  Culture  of  the  Minde  as 
of  the  c  Earth  doth  deliver  it  from  thebarren- 

neflfe  of  it's  owne  Nature. 
And  therefore  when  ̂   z$fyrui  the  Phyfiogno 

mift  did  »  conjedurc  of  the  difpoGtion  o 

Socrates 
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thfitod  aift- liSttattmjMf' 5^^^:^^/ contrary  to  that  which  men  belecved  of 
hira,  and  thereupon  was  derided  as  an  ignorant 

pretender,  S$crates  himfelfe  did  acquit  the  man  ||'^'''* 
from  thu  Imputation,  canfcffing  that  he  had 

rightly  judged  of  his  natural!  inclinations, 

which  oncly  the  ftudy  of  Philofophy  had  alter'd and  over  ruled. 

Thus  as  Hard  Bones  being  (lecpcd  in  vinegar 

and  aflics  (as a  PUtarch  notes)  doelofe  their 

Nature,  and  grow  fofoft,thatthey  maybe  cut 

withathrcd;  So  the  toughed,  and  mofl;  un- 

bended  Natures  by  early  and  prudent  difciplinc 

may  be  much  Reftified^though  ftill  indeed, like 

Simples  of  a  ftrong  and  predominant  rellifh  in  a 

compounded  Medicine,  they  will  give  a  tindlure 

to  all  other  fuper-induced  qualities. 

Socrates  himfelfe,  notwithftanding  the  great 

mafterie  which  he  profeffed  to  have  gotten  over 

the  vicious  propcnfions  of  his  Nature,  could  not 

yctalwayesbefofaithfull  tohis  morall  princi- 

pics  J  as  not  to  relapfe ,  and  betray  the  loofc- 

neffeofhisdifpofition.  And  that  not  onely  in 

Anger  and  Pallions  charged  upon  him  by  his 
heft  friends  c/ffrz/f^x^m  and  Porfhjrim.  But  al- 
fo  in  unnatural!  obfcenities,  theufuall  finne  (  as 

the  ̂   Apoftle  notes,  and  as  a  P^/^rc/^confefleth) 
even  of  their  great  Philofophers.  Whence  that 
of  the  Poet, 

Now  for  Occafton  that  alters  the  natural!  in. 

clinatfcn  of  the  WtH  and  Affe^hns.  For  fo  we  fee 
that  the  Bias  of  mens  Defires  are  often  turned, 
by  reafoR  of  fome  fudden  emergent  Occurrenccf, 
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Contrary  to  the  ftanding  temper  and  complexion 
of  the  Body.  Thus  vrc  reade  fometimes  of  men 
in  Warre,  who  notwithftanding  of  themfelves 
timorousandfluggift,  yet  being  deprived  of  all 
poffibilitie  of  flight,  and  hope  of  mercy  if  they 
fliould  be  conquered,  haveftrangely  gained  by 
their  defpaires  and  gotten  great  and  profperous 
Vidloriesbya  forcM  and  unnaturall  Fortitude. 

An  example  whereof  we  have  in  the  Philiftimcs* who  being  forely  terrified  with  the  Arke  of  the 
Lord  in  the  Campe  of  Ifrael,  refolved  thereupon 
to  quit  themfelves  like  men  &  fight.  Nor  could 
the  band  of  Scythian  flaves,  who,endevoured 
to  (hake  off  their  fervile  condition,  be  re- 

moved from  that  infolence,  till  the 

fight  of  Rods  and  Staves  and  o- 
thcr  inftruments  of  Feare, 

had  driven  them  back 

into  their  nature 

againe. 

CHAP. 

'  ^ — «  ^ 
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CHAP.  III. 

Of  the  Memorie^and fome fentf  caufes 

•   of  thevceah^nejfe  thereof 

^^^Ovv  for  thefe  inward  ScnfeJ,  which  are 

t^^li^  commonly  accounted  three,  (though 

i]^^^  extending  thcmfelves  untofundryo. 

^^^^  pcrations  of  differing  qualities)  I  take 
the  two  later,  to  wit,  Memorie,  and  Fancie,  or 

Imagination,  to  have  a  more  excellent  degree  of 

perfcflion  in  man  ;  as  being  indeed  the  princi- 

pall  Store-houfes  and  Treafurics  of  theoperati- 

ons  of  the  Soule.  Where^by  Memorie,!  under- 
fland  not  the  facultie,  as  it  is  common  to  beafts 

with  men,  and  imporreth  nothing  but  the  fimple 

retention,  and  confervation  of  fome  j^^^r/Vx,  for- 

merly treafut'd  up  by  the  conveyance  of  the 
outward  fenfe  :  but  as  it  is  Connors  ̂   co-operatrix 

Rationis,2L%  Hugo  fpeakes,  a  joynt-worker  in  the 
operationj^of  Reafon  which  the  Latines  call 

Reminifeemia,  or  Recorddth  •  including  fome  ads 

of  the  Vnderftanding  :  Which  is  a  reviewing, 

or  (as  wee  fpeake)  a  calling  to  minde  of  former 

objefts,  by  difcourfe,  or  rationall  fearching  for 

them  5  which  is  made  by  Ariftotle  to  be  the  re- 

mote  ground  of  all  Arts  :  For  (faith  hee)  Me- 

morie  is  the  Ground  of  Experience,  and  Expe- 

rience the  Mother  of  Art :  The  dignitic  hereof 

in  man,  is  feene,  both  by  perfeifting  the  Vnder- 

c  3             itanding,  i 

Lib*  de  pirit» 
&  anima, 

Metaphn  Itb.i, 
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flanding,  inmattcr  of  Learning  and  Difcourfe, 

(wherein  fome  men  have  attained  unto  aIn:^oft  a 

miraciiIoDs  fcliciric;  as  Seneca  the  elder confef 

fech  of  .himfclfe,  who  could  immediately  recite 
two  thoufand  words  ̂   in  the  fame  order  as  they 

had  beene  fpoken  before  to  him  ;  and  Cjnts^  oT 
whom             teftifieth,  that  bee  could  falute 

all  the  Souldiers  in  his  Armie  by  their  Names . 

and  Uliithrid-iteSy  who  being  King  over  rwentic 

two  Countreyes  did  fpeake  fo  many  Languages 

without  an  Interpreter;  and  Pelitian  in  his  Epi- 

(lies  telleth  of  Fab'm  Frfwus^  a  Child  but  of  a 
eleven  yeeres  of  age,  in  whom  there  was  fo  rare 
a  mixture  cf  Invention  and  Memorie,  that  hee 

could  unto  five  or  fix  fcverall  perfons,ar  the  fame 

time,  dictate  the  matter  and  words  of  fo  manv 

fcverall  EpiftleSj  fome  ferious,  fome  jocular,  all 

of  different  arguments ,  returning  after  every 

iTiort  period,  from  the  laft  to  the  firft,  and  fo  in 
order;  and  in  the  concliifion,  every  EpiHlc 

fhould  be  foclofcpropcrjand  coherent  within  r 
felfe^as  if  it  alone  had  beene  intended  :)  Asalfo 

by  atfording  fpcciall  affiftance  for  thedirciSion 

and  difcrcet  managing  of  our  adl  ions,  confer- 

ming  them  either  unto  Precepts  and  Rules  in 

Moralitie,  or  unto  Principles  of  Wifdomcand 

publike  Prudence,  gathered  from  HiPorioill 
obfcrvations ;  while  the  Miodc^by  the  hclpeof 

Mcmorie,bcingas  it  were  converfant  with  Ages 

paft,and  fumiflicd  with.  Examples  forany  fervice 

and  imployment,  doth  by  mature  application, 

weighing  particulars, comparing  times.circum- 
(lances, 
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ftanceSjand  paffages  of  affaires  together,  enable 

it  felfe  with  the  more  hope  and  refolution,  to 

paflc  fucceflefully  through  any  enterprifeordif- 
ficultie:  for^«/  credit  Jperat^hQc  that  beleeveth, 

and  is  acquainted  with  the  happie  ifllie  of  other 

mens  refoIutionSj  will  with  the  lefle  anxietic  or 

difcouragement  goeon  in  his  owne. 

The  pnncipall  Corruptions  which  I  conceive 

of  the  Mcmoric,  are  firft,  too  much  flightneflc 

and  (liallownefle  of  obfcrvation ;  when  out  of 

an  impatiencie  of  (laying  long,  or  making  any 

profound  enquirie  into  one  obje(a,  and  out  of  a 

gluttonous  curiofitie  to  feed  on  many,  the  gree- 
d  incfle  of  the  appetite  weakeneth  the  digeftion, 

(for  fo  fome  have  called  the  Memorie,the  Belly 

of  theSoule)  and  an  eagernefTe  to  take  in^makes 

uncarcfull  to  retaine.  And  this  is  the  reafon, 

why  many  men  wander  over  all  Arts  and  Scien- 

cesjwithout  gaining  reall  improvement,  or  foli- 

ditieinany  :  They  make  notanyfolemne  lour- 

ney  to  a  particular  Coaft^and  Head  of  Learning, 

but  view  all  as  it  were  in  Trnnfitu  j  having  no 

fooner  begun  to  fettle  on  one,  but  they  are  in 
hafle  to  vifit  another.  But  fuch  men  as  theft 

(except  endovTcd  with  an  incredible  and  ufuall 
felicitieof  difpatch)  are  no  more  able  to  finde 

the  ufe,  or  fcarch  the  bottome  of  any  Learning, 

than  he  who  rides  Poad:,  is  to  make  a  defcripti- 

onand  xMap  of  his  lourneyes  :  who,  though  by 

much  imploymentjhe  may  toyle  and  fweat  more 

in  travelling  from  place  to  place ;  yet  is  hee  farre 
lefle  able  to  difcover  the  nature  of  the  Coun- 

^  treves, 
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treyes,  temperature  of  the  Aire,  CharadJcr  of 

the  people,  Commodities  of  the  Earth,tban  he, 
who  though  not  fo  violent  in  the  motion ,  i$  yet 

more  con  ft  ant  in  his  abode  :  and  though  his 

hafte  be  leffeeager^yethis  obfervations  are  more 

fcrious.  OmfJis  fejlindtio  carcatjl^  faith  Seneca  »^ 

Precipitancie  and  unftablencflc,  as  well  in  the 

morions  of  the  Wit  as  of  the  Body,  dazcleth 

and  difablcththe  eyes  :  And  it  is  true  in  the 

Mindc,  as  in  the  Scoraack  •  too  quick  digeftion 
doth  alwayes  more  diftcmper  than  nourifh ,  and 

breedcih  nothing  but  Crudities  in  Learning: 

Nor  can  I  call  that  fomuch  Studie,  as  agitation 

and  reftlcfneffeof  the  Mindc; which  is  asimpa 

cient  of  true  fetled  labour,  as  it  is  of  quiet. 

Now,  the  reafon  why  fuch  a  temper  of  Minde  as 

thiSjis  corruptive  to  the  Memorie,is  firft,becaufc 

Memorie  is  alwaycs  joyned  with  fbme  meafure 
of  Love  J  and  wee  moft  of  all  remember  that, 

which  wee  moft  refpcd :  Omnia  qu^  curant  memi- 

nerunt'^  There  where  the  Trcafure  is,  the  Minde 
will  be  alfo;  There  therefore,  where  our  Love  is 

moft  conftanr,  our  Memories  will  be  moft  faith- 

ful!. So,  that  fudden  vanifliing,  and  broken  de- 
fires,  which  like  the  appetite  of  fick  men,  are  for 

the  time  viplent,but  give  prcfently  over 5  as  they 

argue  an  eager  Love  for  the  prefenr,  of  what  wee 

purfacj  and  by  confequencc'a  faflidium  and  dif- 
pftceme of  thatwhich  weefooneforfake:  fodoc 

they  neceflfarily  inferrc  wcakcncflTe  on  the  Me- 
morie, by  how  much  they  make  our  hopes  the 

ftronger.  For,  as  Seneca  fpeakes,  Caduca  memoria 

futura 
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futura  imtnmium  •  Men  flrongly  bent  upon 
things  future  ,  have  but  weakc  memories  of 

things  part. 

Secondly,  the  body  of  any  one  Homogeneall 

Learning,  hath  this  excellent  propertie  in  it, 

that  all  the  parts  of  it  doe  by  a  mutuall  fervice 

relate  to,  and  communicate  ftrength  and  luftre 

each  toother:  fo  that  he  who  goes  through  with 

any  Science,  doth  from  every  new  Branch  and 

Conckifion  which  he  meets  witb^rcceive  a  grea 

tcr  clearencfTe  and  more  flrong  imprcffion  of  his 

former  degrees  of  Knowledge,  Now  rhePjthat 

man  who  out  of  impaticncie  of  that  Reftraint, 

cannot  endure  to  goe  through  an  Arc,  to  fearch 

into  the  Root,  to  obferve  the  knittings  and  de- 
pendencies of  the  parts  amongft  themfelves,  to 

fee  by  what  pafTages  Truth  is  derived  from  the 

Principles,  to  this  or  to  other  Branches  .  muft 
needs  be  fo  much  the  more  forgetfull  of  what 

he  knowes,  by  how  much  he  is  ignorant  of  thofe 

other  parts  whercunto  it  referreth. 
Other  caufes  there  are  of  weakencffe  in  the 

Memorie ;  as  namely,a  dirtruftjand  from  thence 

an  uncxercife  of  it.  Whereupon  Plato  telleth  us, 

that  tl  c  ufe  of  Letters  ,  in  gathering  Adverfaria 

and  Colledions,  is  a  hinderance  to  the  Memo- 

rie 5  becaufe  thofethings  which  wee  havedcpo- 
(ited  to  our  Desks,  wee  are  the  more  fecure  and 

careic  (Te  to  retaine  in  our  Minds.  And  on  the  o- 

thcr  Extreme,  a  too  great  Confidence  in  it,  and 

thereupon  an  over-burthening  it  with  multitude 
of  Notions :  whereby  as  it  ftieds  much  over,  fo 

D  it 
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it  is  witluU  indifpoftd  for  the  rea.iic  ufe  of  what 

it  retaines ;  it  falling  out  in  a  huddle  and  tumul- 

tuarie  heape  of  iboughts^as  in  any  other  throng, 
thatwe  can  never  foeafily  finde  out,  or  order  and 

difpofe  what  we  defire  to  ufe,but  are  confounded 
in  our  ownc  ftore.  But  I  forbeare  to  infift  on 

thefe,  becaufe  1  haPicn  to  the  higher  and  nabre 

noble  part  of  Man. 

^^gOiv  for  the  Imagination  ,  the  dignitie 

S|^^[i.  thereof  confifts,  cither  in  the  office, or 

B^^^  in  the  latitude  of  it :  Its  office,i$  to  be 
^^^^  afliftant  both  to  the  Vnderftanding 
and  the  Will^  its  affiftance  to  the  Vnderftanding, 

is  principally  in  noatter  of  Invention,  readily  to 

fupply  it  with  varietie  of  objefts  whereon  to 

worke,  as  alfo  to  quicken  and  rayfe  the  Minde 

with  a  kind  of  heat  and  rapterie  proportionable 

lin  the  inferior  part  of  the  Soule^to  that  which  in 

the  fuperior,Philofophers  call  Extaficj  whereby 

it  is  poflTefTed  with  fach  a  ftrong  delight  in  its 

proper  objeftj  as  makes  the  motions  thereof  to 

CHAP.  IV. 

U^ill  and  ̂ afin ,  VolMitie  of 

"Thought  s^FiUtons,  Errors  ̂ Leyi^ 
tie^Fixedneffe. 

wards 
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wards  it,  to  be  reftlefle  and  ioapatient :  And  of 

this,  is  that  of  the  Poet; 

Eft  V  cm  in  mhis  .<!gitante  ealefcimw  if  Jo : 

By  Divine  Raptures  we  afpire, 

And  are  inflamed  with  noble  fire. 

The  office  of  the  Imagination  to  the  Will^  is 

to  quicken,  allure,  and  fharpcn  its  defire  towards 

feme  convenient  obje<3: :  for  ic  often  commeth 

to  pafle,  thaq  fome  plaufiblc  Faneit  doth  more 
prcvaile  with  tender  Wills,  than  a  fevere  and 

fullen  Argument,  and  hath  more  powerfull  infi- 
nuations  to  ferfwiJe ,  than  the  peremptorinefle 
of  Reafon  bath  to  command.  And  the  reafbn 

hereof  is,  becaufe  li^mie  being  natural!  unto 

mans  Will^  that  courfe  muft  needs  moft  of  all 

gainc  upon  it,which  doth  offer  leaft  force  unto 

its  li6ertie  :  Which  is  done  rather  by  an  Argu- 

ment of  delight,  than  of  conftraintj  andbeftof 

all,  whfin  a  rationall  and  convincing  Argument 

is  fo  fweetned  and  tempered,  to  the  delight  of 
the  hearer,  that  he  (hall  be  content  to  entertaine 

Truth ,  for  the  very  bcautic  and  attiic  of  It  5  fo 
that  you  fhall  not  know,  whether  it  were  the 

weight  of  the  Reafon  that  over-rul'd,  or  the  ele- 
gancie  that  enticed  him.  A  man  can  be  well 

pleafedj  to  looke  with  delight  on  the  piiJlure  of 
his  enemie,when  it  is  drawne  with  a  skilful!  and 

curious  hand.  And  thercfore,in  tbatgreat  worke 

of  mens  cenverfion  unto  God^hc  is  fiiid  to  allure 
D  2  them, 
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lhcm,and  to  Jpeake  comfortably  uvuoihtm^xo  he- 

fecch^  and  to  ferftvadt  them   to  fet  forth  Chrift 

to  the  Soule,  as  altogether  lovely^  as  the  faireft  of 

ten  thoufand^  as  the  deftre  of  the  Natwns^  as  the 

Rtches  of  the  Worlds  that  men  mi^ht  be  inflamed 
to  love  the  beautie  of  Holinefle.  That  which 

rauft  pcrfwade  the  Will,  muft  not  onely  have  a 

truth^bui  a  worthinejfe  in  it :  in  which  rcfped, 

the  Principles  of  Knowledge  are  called  d^iayuariA, 

worthy  or  honourable  fpeeches :  and  the  Gofpcl 

is  not  onely  called  hho-  TrU^^^true  faying ;  but 
txl^i&.SLiPorthy  faying;  and  in  that  refpedi, 

fitted  for  acceptation.  It  is  true"  of  the  FT///, 
which  Seneca  hath  obferved  of  Princes  •  ̂ pud 

Reges  etiam  qua  profunt  it  a  tmen  ut  dele5ient  fua* 

dendd  funt :  That  unto  them  even  things  profi- 

table mud  be  reprefented  with  the  face  rather 

of  delight  than  of  ncceflitie  ;  even  as  Phyfi- 
cians ,  when  they  miliifter  a  very  wholcfome 
Potion : 

■         Prius  6ra4  pocula  circum 

Contingunt  dulcifneUis  flavoque  liquor  e : 

That  they  their  Patients  may  both  pleafe  ̂ cure. 

With  m'i'^iea.rweets  their  palkts  they  allure. 

And  hence  is  that  obfervation,  that  the  firft 

reformers  and  drawers  of  men  into  Civill  focie- 

ticjand  the  pra(5life  of  Vertue,  wrought  upon  the 

Will  by  the  miniftrie  rather  of  the  Fame,  than 

of  rigid  Reafort-  not  driving  them  thereunto  by 
pundluall  Arguments,  but  alluring  them  by  the 
1  iwect- 
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fwectncffe  of  Eloquence  •  not  prefling  the  ne 
ccfliae  of  Moralirie,  by  naked  inferences,  but 

rather  fccretly  inftilling  it  into  the  Will,  that  it 

might  at  lad  findc  it  felfe  reformed,  and  yet 

hardly  perceive  how  it  came  to  be  fo.  And  this 

was  done  by  thofe  Muficall,  Poeticall,  and  My 

ihologicall  perfwafions  ;  whereby  men  in  their 

difcourfeSjdid  as  it  were  paint  Vertuesnnd  Vi- 

ces ;  giving  unto  fpiricuall  things  Bodies  and 

Beauties,  fuchas  might  bed  affedl  the  Imagina- 

tioaj  Ye3jGod  hifnfelfe  hath  beene  pleafcd  to 
honour  this  way  of  fetting  out  higher  Notions, 

0n  that  wee  findc  fome  roome  in  the  holy  Scrip- 
cures  for  My tholo^;ies .  as  that  of  the  Vine^  the 

Fig-treCjand  the  Bramble,  for  Riddles,  for  Para- 

bles, Similitude?,  and  Poeticall  Numbers  and 

Raptures,  whereby  heavenly  Dodrines  are  (ha- 
dowed  forth,  and  doe  cdndifcend  unto  humane 

frailties.  And  another  reafon  hereof  is,  becaufe 

the  defircs  of  men  are  fixed  as  well  on  pleafant 

as  on  profitable  objcfts;  fothat  thofe  induce- 
ments muft  needs  have  mod  Authoritie,  which 

have  that  happie  mixture  of  utile  cr  dnlce  toge- 

ther not  onely  prcTling  nccc  fifuie  upon  the  Vn- 

derftandingjbut  pointing  as  itwcreanddefciphe- 

ring  delight  to  the  Fancie.  And  this  reafon  Sea- 

iiger  gives  in  hr$  Inquirie^how  falfe  Things/uch 

as  P/4/d>  his  Elizmm, Homers  Vidiom ^Orphcm  his 

Mufick,  fhould  delight  wife  men:  Propterca  quod 
exHperant  vulgares  limites  veritatis,  faith  hec;  be- 

caufe they  are  not  cxafted  to  the  rigor  and  ftridl- 

neffe  of  Reafon,nor  grounded  on  the  feveritic  of 

D  3  Truth, 
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Truth,  but  are  (as  I  may  fo  fpeake)  the  Crcati 

on  of  the  Fancie,  having  a  kind  of  dclightfull 
libertie  in  chem,whcrcwiih  they  refrefh  and  doc 

as  it  were  open  and  unbind  the  Thoughts,which 

otherwifejby  a  continuall  prcffure  in  exafter  and 

more  aiaflie  rcafonings,  would  cafily  tyre  and 

defpaire. 

Concerning  the  Latitude  of  this  Facultie,  it' 
hath  therein  a  double  prerogative  above  others . 

oncjin  the  tnultiplicitie  of  Operations;  another, 

in  the  framing  of  Objeds/  To  the  former  of 

thefe,  I  reduce  the  Thoughts  5  which,  by  reafon 

of  their  quicknefle  and  volubilitie,  and  witha!^; 
their  continuall  interchanges  and  fuccelTions^arc 

the  moft  numberlefTe  operations  of  the  Soule  of- 
man  :  where,  by  Thoughts ,  I  underftand  thofc 

fpringings  and  glances  of  the  heart,  grounded 
on  the  fudden  reprefentation  of  fundry  different 

objcds;  for  when  the  Mind  begins  once  t-'^  be 
fixt,and  (landing,  I  call  that  rather  Meditation 

than  Thought.  This  multiplicitie  of  Thoughts 

is  grounded  firft  upon  the  abundance  of  their 

Objeds  ;  and  next,  upon  the  quickneflTe  and 

aftivitie  of  Apprehcnfion  ;  that  is  the  matter, 
this  the  forme  of  thofe  Thoughts  which  I  now 

fpeake  of.  The  abundance  of  Objcfts  is  fcene 

in  this,  that  it  includes  all  the  varieties  of fiedcs 

belonging  ro  other  faculties  5  as  that  knowledge 

which  the  Schooles  call  Philofophia  prima,  doth 
within  its  owne  limits  draw  in,  in  fome  fort,  all 

the  feverall  Objc(fls  of  particular  Sciences. 

There  are  Thoughts  belonging  unto  the  Will, 

  flying 
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flying  and  purfiiing  Thoughts,  Wiflungs,and 

Loathings  J  and  there  are  Thoughts  belonging 

to  the  Vnderftanding ,  aflentiog  and  dilFenting 

Thoughts,  Beleefeand  dif-opinion:  There  are 
Thoughts  likewife  proceeding  from  Angerjfirie 

and  revengefull  Thoughts  5  from  Envie,knowing 

and  repining  Thoughts  5  from  loy,  fvrect  and 

rcfrcfhing Thoughts  5  from  Confcience,  com- 

forcing  and  afFrightfull  Thoughts  •  and  fo  in  all 
other  faculties.  And  for  the  quicknefle  of  Wor- 

king,  the  motions  of  the  Thoughts  fhew  it,  in 

the  concurrence  of  thefe  two  thiDgs^fuddenncffe 

of  journey,  and  vaftncfTc  of  way  •  while  like 
Lightning  they  are  able  to  reach  from  one  end 

of  Hejvenunto  another,  and  in  one  light  and 

imperceptible  cxcurfion,  leave  almoft  no  part  of 
the  Vniverfc  untravellcd.  Now,  of  thefe  two 

grounds  of  multiplicitie  in  Thoughts,  the  for 

mer,  namely,  the  abundance  of  Objeds,  is  ab 

extnnfecoy  and  difpcrfed  over  things,  (though 

they  are  not  othcrwife  the  Objeds  of  Thought, 

than  as  the  Mind  refledech  on  the  Phantafmata 

or  images  of  them  in  this  facultie)  but  the  laticr, 

which  is  the  quicknefleof  Apprehenfion;though 
itmayfeeme  to  be  the  raoft  peculiar  worke  of 

Reafon,  yet  the  Imagination  hath  indeed  the 

l^reateft  iniereft  in  it  :  For,  though  the  A of 

Apprehending  be  the  proper  worke  of  tht  Vn- 
derftanding,  yet  the  forme  and  qualirie  of  that 

A  a  (which  properly  makes  it  a  Thought  in 

that  Arid  fenfe,wherein  here  I  take  it)  namely, 

the  lightnefle,voIubilitie,andfuddenncfle  there- 
of 
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of,  proceeds  from  the  immediate  reftlefncfle  of 

the  Imagination  ̂   as  is  plainc,  by  the  continuall 
varieticof  Dreamcsand  other  Fancies,  wherein 

the  Facultie  is  the  principall  worker.  The  next 

thingjis  the  Latitudeof  Imagination,in  framing 
of  Objc(Ss,  wherein  it  hath  a  propertie  of  bold- 

nc  (Tc  beyond  other  faculties ;  For  Reafon^and  all 

other  powers,  have  their  fixed  and  determined 

limits  in  Nature ;  and  therefore  they  alwayes 

frame  themfelves  to  the  truth  of  thingSjycelding 

aflenc  to  nothing  but  what  they  finde  :  But  the 

Imagination  is  a  Facultie  boundlclTc^and  impa- 
ticnt  of  any  impofed  limits,  fave  thofe  which  it 

felfcmaketh.  And  hence  it  is,  that  in  matter  of 

pcrfwaGonand  infinuation^PoetriCjMythologie, 

and  Eloquence  (the  Arts  of  rationall  Fancic) 

have  ever  (as  was  obfcrv'd)  beenc  more  forcible 
than  thofe  which  have  been  rigoroufly  grounded 

on  Nature  and  Rcafon;  it  being  Scdigcroh^ 
ferves;  the  naturall  infinitencflc  of  mans  Sou!e, 

Aj^ernari  ccrtorum  finium  fr^fcripionem  ̂   to  dif. 

daine  any  bounds  and  confines  in  her  opera, 
tions, 

NoWjthelibertie  of  the  Imagination  in  this 

particulatjis  three-fold  5  Creation,  as  I  may  fo 

fpeake,  and  new  making  of  Objefts ;  Compofi- 

tion,ornew  mixing  them  •  and  Tranflation^or 
new  placing  them  :  unto  fome  of  which  three, 
will  be  reduced  all  Ppeticall  Fidions,  fabulous 

Tranfmutationsjhigh  Metaphors,  andRhetori. 

call  Allegories  •  things  of  excellent  ufe,  and  or. 
nament  in  fpeech. 

Now, 
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Now,  for  the  Corruptions  and  Difeafes  of 

this  Faculcic,  I  conceive  the  principall  to  be 

thefe  three.  Error,  Levicic,  and  dull  fixedncflc  i 

The  Error  of  the  Imagination  may  be  taken 

both  a(flively,andpa(rively.  the  Errorwhich  it 
producetb  ,  and  the  Error  which  it  fulFereth : 

That  the  Fancie  isfruitfull  in  producing  Error, 
isas  roanifeft,as  it  isdifficultto fhew thcmanner 

ho.v  it  doth  it..  Hence,  thofe  fl range  and  yet 

firongdclufions,  whereby  the  Mind  of  melan- 
choly men(in  vvhom  this  Facultie  hath  the  moft 

deepe  and  piercing  operation  )  have  bcenc  per- 
emptorily [jodeflLd:  HencCjthofcvanifhingand 

fhicTow ie  A  flli ranees, Hopes, Feares, loyes, Vi fi- 
ons.which  the  Dreames  of  men  (the  imracdiate 

ifTuesof  this  Facultie)  doe  produce  :  Hence 

thofe  gaftly  Apparitions  ,  dreadfull  Sounds, 

blacke  Thoughts,  Tremblings,  and  Horrors, 

which  the  ftrong  working  of  Imagination  doth 

prcfent  unto,  or  produce  in  men ;  difquieted  ci- 

ther with  the  uglincfTe  of  their  Sinnes,  or  heavi- 

neflTeof  their  Natures,  making  them  to  feare, 

where  no  feare  is:  which,  whether  it  be  done  by 

affedingonely  the  Fancie,  or  by  the  impreffion 

of  fuch  formes  and  (hapes  upon  the  Spirits, 

wh  icb  goe  unto  the  outward  fenfes,as  may  there- 

by affed  them  with  the  fame  Images  (not  by  re- 

ception from  without,  but  by  impreffion  and 

rransfufion  from  within)  it  is  roanifeft,notonely 

by  various  relations,  but  by  continuall  experi- 

ence, what  ftrong  and  ftrange  effedls  thofe  di- 

ftempers  have  produced, 
b  Neitner 
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Neither  arc  wcc  to  conceive  this  impoffible, 
when  we  fee  as  admirable  effcdls  in  another  kind 

wrought  by  the  fame  faculciejand^as  is  probable, 

by  the  fame  meanes  ;  I  nieane,the  imprcffion  oi 
likelinefle  of  an  Infant  in  the  VVombe,  unto  the 

ParencSjOr  fome  otbcfjwho  (hall  workc  a  Wronger 
conceit  in  the  Fancie :  Or  if  this  be  not  afcribcd 

unto  the  working  of  this  power,  but  rather  to  a 
fecret  reall  vertue  intrinfecall  unto  the  Seed  of 

the  Parents  (as  many  doe  affirme)  yet  that  other 

effect  of  flamping  on  the  Body  the  Images  and 

Colours  of  fome  things ,  which  had  made  any 

flrongand  violent  immutation  on  the  Fancie, 
mufl  needs  be  hereunto  afcribed  :  As  wee  fee 

commcth  often  to  paffe,  in  the  longing  of  Wo- 
men  •  and  in  her,  who  having  the  pidure  of  an 

Ethiopian  in  her  Chambcr,brought  forth  a  black 

Child  5  and  in  the  courfe  which  lacoh  tookt,  in 

putting  J^eckUd  Rods  before  the  Cattell,  when 
they  were  to  conceive that  the  fancie  of  them 

might  make  their  Lambes  to  be  ring-ftraked 
and  fpeckled. 

The  Errors  which  are  in  the  Fancie ,  are  ufu- 

ally  of  the  fame  nature  with  thofe  that  arc 

wrought  by  it:  Such  was  the  Error  of  that  man, 

which  would  not  be  pcrfwaded,  but  that  he  had 

on  his  head  a  great  paire  of  Homes,  and  for  that 
reafon  would  not  moovc  forth  nor  uncover  bis 

face  to  any.  And  tbccaufes  of  thefe  Errors  are 
by  Francis  MitAnduU  afcribed  fir  ft  to  the  varictie 

of  tempers  in  the  Body,with  the  predominancie 

of  thofe  humours  which  give  complexion  there- unto:| 
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unto :  fecondly,  to  the  impojlureoi  the  Senfes : 

thirdly,  to  the  government  of  the  WiS^  (though 

that,  as  is  granted,  hath  leaft  povvcr  over  this  Fa- 

gcultic)  and  laftly,to  the  miniftry  of  eviH  Angels^ 
who  can  eafilycaft  into  the.Fancie  ftrange  and 

falfe  [^ecies,  with  fuch  fubtletie,  as  fhall  eafily 

gaine  them  plaufible  credit  and  admittance. 

And  of  this,  we  finde  an  exprefle  example  (as  I 

conceive)  in  that  cvill  fpirit^whopromifed  to  be 

a  lying  fpirit  in  the  mouth  of  -^^4^j  Prophets. 
For  tlie  vijions  of  fuch  men  being  for  the  moft 

part  imngtnArie^  the  impreflionof  that  lying  and 

deceitfuU pcrfwafion  was,  in  all  probabilitie, 

made  upon  the  Imagination.  For,  notwithftan- 

ding  I  confefle,  that  Prophets  had  events  by 

divers  meanes  revealed  unto  them ,  as  by  trtte 

Voices,  by  reall  accejfe  of  Angels ,  and  by  imme- 

diate ilUpfe  of  Truth  into  the  Vnderftanding  5 

yet  bccaufe  thofe  two  waycs,  by  Ftfions  and  by 

Breames,  were  (for  ought  can  be  obferv'd)  the 
moft  ufuall  meanes  of  Revelation ;  it  is  not  un- 

likely, that  the  Devil  (who  in  fuch  things  ftrives, 
for  the  better  advancement  of  his  owne  ends,  to 

imitate  Gods  manner  of  working)  did  by  this 

manner  of  impoftureon  the  ImaginAtion  ,  feeke 

to  poffcfle  the  falfe  Prophets,  and  to  delude  the 
King. 

And  here,  by  the  way  from  the  three  former, 

we  may  takeoccafion  to  obferve  the  miferic  of 

mans  corrupted  Nature^whereiri  thofe  Faculties 

which  were  originally  ordained  for  mutuall  af- 

(iftance^doe  nowexercife  a  mutuall  impofture: 
E  2  and 
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and  as  man  did  joyne  with  a  fellow-creature  to 
diflionourjand  if  it  had  been  pofliblc,  to  deceive 

his  Maker ;  fo  in  the  Faculties  of  man^  we  may 

difcovcra  joync  confpiracie  in  the  working  of 

their  ovvne  overthrow  and  reproach,  and  a  fccret 

joy,  in  one  to  be  deluded  by  another. 
The  next  Corruption  which  I  obfervcd,  is  the 

Levitie  and  too  much  VolMttieoi  this  Power, 

proceeding  from  the  over-haftie  obtrufion  of  the 

ffcciei.  For,  notwithftanding  I  grant  the  quick- 
neflfeof  its  operations  to  be  one  principall  part 

of  the  exccllencie  thereof .  yet  I  thereby  under- 

ftand  the  ?ower,  not  the  Injirmitie  ;  the  Nature^ 

not  the  Dtfeafe  of  that  Facultie  ;  the  abilitie  of 

having  fpeedic  recourfe  unto  varietie  of  Ob  jefts, 

treafured  u^i'miht  Menjorie or  of  apprehending 
new,  with  dcxteritie  •  not  that  floating  and 

conftant  humour,  whereby  it  makes  many  need- 
Jeffe  cxcurfions  upon  impertinent  things ,  and 

thereby  interrupteth  the  courfe  of  the  more 

needfull  and  prefcnt  operations  of  the  Soule. 

For,  fincc  it  may  fall  out  j  that  unto  the  fame 

Facultie,  from  diverfitie  of  occafions,  contrarie 

operations  may  proove  arguments  of  worth  5 

a  reftraint  unto  one  manner  of  working,  is  an 

argument  of  weakcneffe  and  defedi,  in  that  it 

ftraitneth  and  defraudeth  the  power  of  thofe  ad- 
vantages which  it  might  receive,  by  a  timely 

application  of  the  other  :  There  may  be  a 

time,  when  the -^4;;^//?  may  have  libertie  to  ex- 

patiatc;  but  againe,  fomeobjeds  will  require  a 

more  fixed  and  permanent  Ad.  And  therefore, 

1  to 
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tohave  a  vanin:iing  and  lightning  Fancicj  that 

knoweth  not  how  to  (lay  and  faften  upon  any 

particular,  but  as  an  Hanging  of  divers  Co- 
lours; fhall  in  one  view  prefcn:  unto  the  V ndcr- 

(landiiTg  an  heape  of  (^ccies^  and  fo  diftrad  its 

intention^  argues  not  (ufliciencie,butweaknc(rc 

and  diftemper  in  this  Facultie. 

The  laft  Corruption  obferved,  is  in  the  other 

extreame  •  1  mcane^that  heavinelTe  and  fluggilTi 

fixedneflbjwhereby  it  is  difabled  from  being  fcr- 
viceable  to  the  Vndcrftandingj  in  thofe  a6lions 

which  require  difpatch,varictiejand  fuddenrcflc 

of  execution :  from  which  pcremptorie  adhcfion 
and  too  violent  intenfion  of  the  Fancie  on  fome 

particular  objefts,  doth  many  times  arife  not 

onclyadulneffeof  Mind,  a5^;?ri?/>^,  and  kind  of 
benumncdnclTc  of  the  Soule,  but  oftentimes 

madncflc,  diftra(aion,  and  torment  :  Many  ex- 
amples of  which  kind  of  depravation  of  the 

Phantafie  in  melancholy  men,  wee  everywhere 

meetwithall ;  fome^ihinking  ihemfelves  turned 

into  Wolves,  Horfes,  or  other  Beads  •  others, 
pleafing  them felves with  Conceits  of  great 

Wealth  anJ  Principalities  ;  fome,  framing  to 

thcmfelves  FcareSj  and  other  Hopes  •  being  all 

but  the  (k^lufions  and  waking  Dreames  of  a  di- 
ftempered  Fancie, 

His  cgofefe  Lufumferi  (^fk  tender e  Sjlv is 

Mcenmy[afc  animas  imis  exire [epulcrlSy 

Atque[Atas  aliovidi  tradncere  mejfes : 

^9 

Lutlnn,  in  Ln- 
chfivt  A^m. 
Apul.in  Afino* 
OlavMagnm 

dt  Kegi6n,Sep* tentrion*  /.iS* 

IbiafUauA  cm- ri€i  Ad  ittiut 

Vyrtum  appel^ (aniti  naves 

fuM%  credidtt 
apud  Atban. 

Here 
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HcTc  often  I  have  feene  this  C^ceris  woike 

H  imfelfe  intoa  Wolfe^and  into  Woods  hirke  • 
Ofr  have  I  feene  him  raife  up  ghofls  from  Hell, 

And  growing  Corne  tranflatc  by  Magick  Spell. 

And  upon  this  over-ftrong  working  and  (lay 
of  the  Fancie  on  fome  one  or  other  olijed ,  it 

•hath  oftentimes  come  to  paflTe,  that  fomc  men, 

ont  of  depth  of  contemplation  on  fome  diffi- 

culties of  Learning,  (as  is  reported  of  Arijtotle^ 
in  his  meditation  on  the  caufe  of  the  ebbing 

and  flowing  of  the  Sea)  others,  out  of  fome 

ftrong  and  predominant  paflion,as  Lovc,Feare, 

Defpairc,  drawing  all  the  intention  of  the  Mind 

unto  them,  have  attempted  fuchftrangepra^fli- 
fes  on  themfelves ,  and  others ,  as  could  not 

proceed  but  from  a  fmothered  and  intangled 

Reafon.  And  thus  much  briefely  (hall  fufficc, 

touching  the  honour  of  mans  common  and  in- 
feriour  Faculties. 

CHAP, 
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CHAR  V. 

Of^apons^  their  naturCyanci  difiri^ 

bution ;  of  the  Motions  of  Natural!  Crea- 

tures^ guided  by  a  knowledge  li^ithout  them- 
ayid  of  Rationall  Creatures  cruid^d  /i 

knowledge  y^ithin  them  :  o/PaJ^ions  Men- 

taH^Senftiyeyand  RationalL 

Now  proceed  unto  the  Soulc  of 

vlan;  of  which  J  rauft  fpeake  in 

d  double  reference;  either  accor- 

ding to  its  n:iotions  and  imprcf- 
fions  which  ic  nnakes  on  the  Bo- 

dy ,  and  receiveth  from  it  •  or 
according  to  thofe  more  immanent  perfcftions 
which  it  hath  within  it  fclfc :  under  the  former 

of  thefe,  come  to  be  confidered  the  Paflions  of 

Mans  Minde,withthe  more  notable  perfediions 

and  corruptions  (as  farre  as  my  weakencflc  can 

difcover)  which  the  Soule  and  Body  contraiSled 
from  them. 

PaflTions  are  nothing  elfe,  but  thofc  naturall, 

perfcftive^and  unftrained  motions  cf  tbeCrea- 

tures  onto  that  advancement  of  their  Natures, 

which  they  are  by  the  Wifdome,  Power,  and 
Providence  of  their  Creator,  in  their  owne  (eve- 

rail  Sphcares,and  according  to  the  proportion  of 

their  Capacities,  ordained  to  receive,  by  a  regu. 

lar  inclination  totbofe  objedSjWhofe  goodne0e 
beareth 
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bearerha  naturall  convcniencic  orvcrtu«  of  fa- 

tisfa£Vion  unto  thexn  ;  or  by  an  antipathic  and 

avcrfation  from  thofc,  which  bearing  a  contrari- 

erie  to  the  good  they  dcfirc,  muil  needs  be  noxi- 
Otis  and  dcftrudive,  and  by  confcijuent,  odious 

to  their  natures.  This  being  the  propertic  of  all 

unconflraincd  felfc-motions ,  it  followeth,  that 

the  root  and  ground  of  ail  Paffions,  is  princi- 

pally the  good  •  and  fccondarily,  or  by  confe. 
quent,the  evil!  of  things :  as  one  beareth  with  it 
Ydtionem  cenvenientix  ^  a  quieting  and  fatisfa^o 

rie  •  the  oihtx^rationem k  fconvenienti^,  a diflur- 

bing  and  deftroying  nature. 

This  being  premifed  touching  the  nature  and 

generall  cflTence  of  Paffions,  the  divi  fibn  of  them 

muftbe  then  grounded;  bccaufefas  Philofophic 
teachcth  us )  Faculties  and  Operations  receive 

their  cflcntiall  diftindions  from  their  objeds, 

and  thofe  fcverall  refpeds  wherewith  they  in 
order  to  the  Facultie  are  qualified.  Now,  fincc 

all  appetite  (being  a  blind  Power)  is  dependant 

upon  the  diredion  of  fome  Knowledge  ;  from 
thcdiverfiticof  Knowledge  in,  or  annexed  unto 

things,  may  be  gathered  the  prime  diftindion 
of  Paffions. 

KnowIedgCjin  refped  of  created  AgcntSjmay 

be  confidered,  either  as  dif-joyn'd,  and  extrinfe- 
call  to  the  things  moved,  or  as  intrinfecaU  and 

united  thereunto  ;  both  which  fervc  as  a  Law 
and  Rule,  to  regulate  the  inclinations  of  each 

nature,  that  they  might  not  fwerve  intodiforde 
red  and  confufedjOr  into  idle  and  vaine  motions, 

nil  ̂  DUt 
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but  might  ever  worke  towards  that  fixed  end, 

which  God  hath  appointed  them  to  raoove 
unto, 

Paflions  which  proceed  from  Knowledge  fe. 
vered  and  extrinfccall  ,  are  thofe  motions  of 

meerely  naturall  Agents,  which  are  guided  to 

their  gencrall  or  particular  ends,  bytheWif- 
dome  and  Power  of  Him  that  made  them.  And 

this  it  is  which  caufeth  that  peremptorie  and 

uniforme  ordetjObfcrved  by  thcfe  kind  of  Agents 

in  their  naturall  courfe,  never  either  fwarving  or 

defifting  there-from,  fo  farreas  the  condition  of 

the  matter  and  fubje 61:  whereon  they  worke  per- 

mitteththera  •  becaufe  they  are  all  governed  by 
an  immutable,  mod  wife,  and  moft  conftant 

Law,  proceeding  from  a  Will  with  which  there 

is  no  variableneflfe  nor  fhadow  of  changing.  And 

therefore  we  findc  thofe  aberrations  and  irregu- 
larities of  Nature,  wherein  it  fwerveth  from  this 

Lawonely,  orat  lcaft  principally  in  theleinfe- 

riour  things ;  wherein  partly  from  thedeficiencie 

and  Iangui{hingof  fecondarie  Agents,and  part, 
ly  from  theexcefles,defe(as,mutabilitiejand  the 

like  exigences  of  matter,wee  finde  fundry  times 
error  and  enormirie  in  their  fevcrall  workes  and 

ends :  Which,  whether  it  be  to  fet  forth  the 

beautie  of  regular  operations  (which  by  defor- 

mitie  and  confufion  will  appearemore  beauti- 

ful!; or  whether  the  original!  thereof  be  divine 
malciUaion,  ivhich  for  the  finne  of  man  hee 

pleafeth  to  lay  upon  his  fellow  crea:tures,  which 
vvere  all  created  for  his  comforc  and  fcrvice, 

F  (which 

[ 

i 
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(which  Saint  P^tul  calleth  the  vanttk  of  the  Crea- 

ture )  it  proccedeth  certainely  from  the  Will  and 

Power  of  that  Law-giver,  who  isonely  able,for 
Reafons  beft  knowne  to  his  owne  Wifdome,  to 

difpenfe  fooietinies  with  that  otherwife  unalte- 

rable Law,which  he  gave  all  his  creatures  toob- 
ferve:  So  that  all  the  Miracles  which  ever  God 

hath  beene  pleafed  to  worke,  for  the  convcr(5oD 
of  men  unto  the  FaithjOr  confirmation  in  it, were 

but  fo  many  exceptions  and  difpenfations  from 

chat  generall  Law. 

But,  as  I  faid,  thofe  irregularities  and  devia- 
tions before  fpoken  of,  arc  feene  principally  in 

inferiour  things.  The  Earth,  being  the  princi- 
pall  Creature  that  did  bcaretheCurfe  of  Mans 

Fall,  which  made  (if  wee  will  bcleeve  that  rela 

tion,  though  I  rather  fuppofe  it  to  be  fiditious) 
the  Heathen  Philofopher ,  upon  obfervationof 

that  wonderfull  Bclipfeof  the  Sunne  at  the  Paf- 
fion  of  our  Saviour,  to  crie  out,  Aat  Dem  Nsiuta 

fatituTy  aat  Mundi  machina  dijfolvetur  •  cither  the 
God  of  Nature  fuflFereth ,  or  the  Frame  of  Na- 

ture diffolveth  :  Either  fomething  hindereth 
that  univerfall  Power>whicb  fuftainetb  and  ani- 
mateth  all  the  Creatures^  or  he  doth  at  lead  wiK 

linglydetaine  thatvertue  and  the  vigour  ef  that 

Law  •  without  execution  whereof,  there  cannot 
but  follow  a  laxation  of  the  whole  Framerwhich 

particular  I  have  the  rather  obfervy,  tonote,that 

cbe  more  ray  fed  and  heavenly  a  Nature  is,  the 

more  fiable  and  conftanc  likewifeic  is,  to  every 

Divine  Law  impoled  on  it. 

Now 
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Novv,  this  nam  all  Papon  which  I  fpeake  of,i« 

called  by  fundry  Names  amongft  Philosophers, 

the  Law,  the  EquitiCy  the  Weighty  the  InfttnSi^  the 

BonJ,  the  Love^  the  CovenoKt  and  League  of  natu- 

ral! things  in  order.totheconfervationof  them- 

felves,  propagation  of  their  kind,  perfedion,and 
order  of  the  Vniverfe,  fcrvice  of  Man,  and  glory 

of  the  Creator;  which  are  the  alone  ends  of  all 

naturall  Agents. 

By  all  which  we  are  given  to  underftand,  that 

when  at  any  time  the  ordinarie  courfe  of  Nature 

is  intermitted,  when  any  creature  forfakes  its  na- 

tive motion,  and  falleth  into  confufion  and  dif- 

order,there  is  then  admitted  a  breach  of  a  Latv-fiv^ 
as  dnfhtle  calls  it,*/xayTU,an  error ̂   (which  Saint 

lames  telleth  us,  is  an  imquitieoiH^luxt) 

alfo  a  certaine  levitie,  unufcfulnefTe,  and  empti- 
neflc  of  true  worth ,  which  I  call  in  Saint  Pauls 

phrafe,  the  vanitie  of  the  Creature :  thirdly,  loofe- 

ncfle,decay,and  diflblution ;  and  thercupon^dit 
cord  and  unferviceableneflc  towards  the  other 

parts,  with  which  it  fliould  jointly  confpire  for 
the  glory  of  the  whole. 

Thefe  are  the  inconveniences  that  follow  2^^- 

tures .  how  much  greater  arc  thofe,  which  follow 

Reafons  difobedience :  for  all  this,  touching  the 

Paflions  of  ̂ ture^  I  have  obferved  onely  to  give 

light  unto  thofe  of  Reafen,  there  being  the  fame 

proportion  of  government  in  them  all  •  faving 
that ,  what  in  things  deftitute  of  all  knowledge^ 

is  guided  by  the  Law-giver  himfclfe ,  is  in  the 

reft  performed  by  a  knowledge  conj$]n*d,  and  in- 
F  2  trinfecall 
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trinfecall  to  the  Worker:  and  this  is  either  Men~ 

tall,  oxSenfinve,  oxRationall  •  from  all  which, 
arife  fundry  degrees  of  Motions ,  or  PaflTions : 

CMentall  Pa^iom^  arc  thofc  high,  pure,  and  ab- 
flrafted  delights,  or  other  the  like  agitations  of 

the  fupremc  part  of  the  Vnderftanding,  which 

Arijlotlc  calleth  n«<,  the  LMtncs^  Menspx  Apex  am- 
mi  •  which  are  the  moft  finaple  aftions  of  the 

Mindj  wherein  is  the  leaft  intermixtion  or  com- 
merce with  inferior  and  earthy  faculties.  Which 

Motions  are  grounded  firft  on  an  extraordwarie 

Knorvledge^tiiYiQi  of  Vifion  and  ReveUtion.ox  of  an 

exquifite  naturall  ̂ ffrehenfton  •  both  which  are 
beyond  the  compaffe  of  ufuall  Indoftrie,here  to 
attaine  unto:  The  former  of  thefej  call  with  the 

Schoole-men,  Extafie  and  Rapture ;  fuch  as  Saint 

Paals  was  (for  fo  himfelfe  calleth  it)  Novi  homi- 

nemraptum-^  andfuchas  wasthePaffions  of  the 
Mind ,  in  the  Prophets  and  holy  men  of  God . 

when  they  were  inipired  with  fuch  heavenly  Re- 
velations,  as  did  Aide  into  the  Soule  with  that 

luftre  and  abundance  of  Light,  that  they  could 

not  but  ravifii  it  with  ineffable  and  glorious  de- 

light. And  fuch,  no  doubt,  is  that  jcj  unjpeakMe^ 

and  Peace  pafi  underfianding^Vfhich  the  Apoftlc 

makes  to  be  the  fruits  of  the  Spirit  of  God.  in  thofe 

hearts  wherein  he  lodgcth;  whereby  the  pureft 

and  moft  abftrafied  part  of  the  Soule,  the  Mind, 

is  lifted  up  to  fome  glimpfes  and  apprehenfions 

of  that  future  Glory,  which  in  Heaven  doth  fill 

the  fpirits  of  men  with  incfFable  Light. 

And  for  the  IatcrBrancb,-<fr//<>//^  bach  placed 

his 
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his  greateft  felicicie  in  the  centmflation  of  the 

higheft  and  divined  Truths ;  which  he  makes  to 

be  the  objcdl  of  that  fupreme  part  of  the  Soiile. 

And  it  was  the  fpeech  of  the  Philofophcr  He- 
raclitm  to  the  fame  purpofe,  that  AnimA  (icca  eft 

fdpkntipma^  (which  toiichech  fomething  upon 

that  of  Ariflotle^  That  MeJ^ncholy  complexions 

are  ufually  the  wifeft/or  that  Temper  is  the  dry- 

eftofalf  the  reft)  That  a  Mind  not  fteeped  in  the 

humours  of  carnall  and  grofle  affedlions ,  nor 

drenched  in  the  waves  of  adifquietFancic,  but 
more  ray  fed  and  foaring  to  its  originallj^by  di- 

vine contemflatiom ,  is  alwayes  endued  with  the 
greater  wifdome. 

hnoihti  Kmavledge  from  whence  the  Papons 

of  this  Facultie  arc  rayfed  in  Man,  is  that  light 

of  NaPurall  Vrinciples  ̂   which  the  Schooles  call 

Syntcrefts'^  unto  which^the  cuftodie  of  MpraSH- 

caff  Truth  being  committed  ,  they  there-hence 
worke  in  the  Cenfcieme  motions  of  loy.  Love, 

Peace,  Fearc^  Horror,  Defpaire,  and  the  like  fpi- 

rituall  Paflions ,  according  as  the  Soule,  out  of 
thofe  generall  Principles,  fhall  gather  unto  its 

owne  particulars,  any  either  delightfull  ordif. 
quieting  Conclufions. 

Senfttive  Tapons^  -^tc  thofe  motions  of  profe- 
cution  or  flight^which  are  grounded  on  the  Fan- 

ciCyMemorie^  and  Apprchenfions  of  iht  common 

Senfe :  which  wc  fee  in  irute  heafts  ;  as,  in  the 
ftare  of  Hares  or  Shcepe  ,  the  fiercenefle  of 

Wolves,  the  anger  or  flatterie  of  Dogs,  and  the 

like:  So /T^^^^r  defcribeth  the  joy  of  Fljfes  his 
F3,  Dog, 

PUiarcb,  de orac.  defeCiHy 

&  dt  Efu  cay 

§.  30.  I. 

^quin,  part,  i . 

ArlfiJtHlf. 
AnintaL  lib.U 

totum 

T>iogen,  Laertt 
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Odj  f  {. 

Mtbie.  /.2,(.6« 

f.7. 

&ttbicJtbA 

Rbeuf,t»t,io 

J  T'reatife  of  the  'Pafions 
Dogjwhich  after  his  fo  longabfence^reraembred 
him  at  bis  returne. 

For  wanton  joy  to  fee  his  tMaJler  neare, 

He  rvAv'd  his  flattering  tayle^  and  tof*d  each  eare, m 

Now  thefe  tnotions  in  brute  creatures^if  we  will 

beleeve  Seneca,axc  not  affe6fions,bmccnsLinechsL 

rafters  and  impreflTions  ad fimilitudinem p^iftonum^ 
like  untoPaffions  in  men  •  which  hecalleth  Im- 

petusythc  rifings,forces,and  impulfions  of  Nature, 

upon  the  view  of  fuch  objeds  as  are  apt  to  ftrike 

any  impreffions  upon  it, 
I  come  therefore  to  thofe  middle  Papons^which 

I  call'd  Rational/  •  not  formally  ̂   as  if  they  were 
in  themfclves  Aftsof  Reafon,  or  barely  imma- 

teriall  motions  of  the  Soul6  •  but  by  way  of 
participation  and  dependance ,  by  reafon  of  their 

immediate  fubordination  in  man  unto  the  go- 
vcrnment  of  the  Will  and  Fnderftanding ,  and 

notbarely  of  the  Fancie^  as  in  other  creatures 

And  for  calling  Papon  thus  governed,  Reafondky 
I  have  the  warrant  of  Ariflotle :  who,  though 

the  fenfitive  Appetite  in  man  be  of  it  felfe  un 

reafonable,  (and  therefore  by  him  contradivided 

to  the  Rationall  powers  of  the  Soule  )  yet  by 
reafon  of  that  obedience  which  it  oweth  to  the 

Didlatesof  the  Vnderftanding^  whereunio  Na 

ture  hath  ordain'd  it  to  be  rabjc(5tand  confor 
mable  (though  Corruption  have  much  flackned 

and 
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and  unknic  chat  Bond  )  hee  juftly  affirmeth  it  to 
be  in  feme  fort  a  Reafonabk  Facultie,  not  in  - 

crin  fecally  in  it  felfe,buc  by  way  of  participation 
and  influence  from  Reafon. 

Now  Paffion  thus  confidercd,  is  divided  ac- 

cording  to  the  feverall  references  it  hath  unto 

its  objewl ;  which  is  principally,thc  Good  •  and 

fccondarily,  the  Evill  of  things  •  and  either  con 
fidered  after  a  fundry  manner  :  for  they  may  be 

taken  either  barely  and  alone ,  or  under  the  con- 

(ideration  of  fomedifiicultie  and  danger  accom- 

panying them.  And  both  thefeagaine  are  to  be 

determin'd  with  fome  particular  condition  of 
union  or  diftance  to  the  fub jeil ;  for  all  objeds 

offend  or  delight  the  Facultie,  in  vertue  of  their 

union  thereunto  j  and  therefore ,  according  as 

things  £h  united  ordiftant,fodoe  they  occafion 
Paffions  of  a  different  nature  in  the  Mind.  The 

obj.a  then  may  be  confidered  fimply  in  its 

owne  nature,  as  it  precifely  abftradeth  from  all 

other  circum fiances  3  including  onely  the  nacu« 
rail  convcniencie  or  difconveniencie  which  it 

beareth  to  the  Facultie :  and  fo  the  Paffions  arc, 

in  rcfpcd  of  Good,  Love  5  in  refpc^J  of  Evill, 
Hatred ;  which  are  the  two  radicall,  fundamen- 

tal!, and  moft  tranfcendent  Paffions  of  all  the 

reft,  and  therefore  well  called  fonder  a  and  Im. 

fern  Animi^  the  weight  and  force,  and  (as  I  may 

fo  fpeake)  the  firft  fpringings  and  out-goings  of 

the  Soule,  Secondly, the  objed  maybe  confi- 

dered, as  abfent  from  the  fubjeft,  in  regard  of 

reall  anioa  ( though  never  without  that  which 
the 
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the  Schooles  call  "vnio  objeSftvSy  union  of  Ap- 
prehcnfion  in  the  Vnderftanding)  without  which 

there  can  be  no  Paflion :  and  the  objcil  thus  con- 

fideredjWorketh,if  it  be  Good,Defire-  if  Evill, 

lrl!gbt,and  Abomination.  Thirdly,  it  maybe 

COD  fidered  as  prefent,by  a  reall  contrad  or  union 
with  the  Faculties  and  fo  it  worketh,  if  Good, 

Delight,and  Pleafure  •  if  Evill,  Griefe  and  Sor- 
row, Againe,  as  the  obje£i  beareth  with  it  the 

circumftances  of  difficultie  and  danger,  it  may 

be  confidered ,  either  as  exceeding  the  naturall 

ftrength  of  the  power*  which  implyeih,  in  re- 
fpeft  of  Good,  an  Impoflibilitie  to  be  attained, 

and  fo  it  worketh  Defpaire  5  and  in  refpedl  of 

Evill,  an  Improbabilitie  of  being  avoided,  and 

fo  it  worketh  Feare :  orfecondly,  as  not  excce 

ding  the  ftrength  of  the  power,  or  at  leaft,  thofc 

aides  which  it  calleth  in  ;  in  which  regard, 

Good  is  prelented  as  Attainable,  and  fo  it  wor- 
keth Hope  ;  and  Evill  is  prefented,  either  as 

Avoidable,  if  it  be  future,  and  it  worketh  Bold. 

nefTe  to  breake  through  it;  or  as  Requitable,  if 

it  be  part,  and  fo  it  worketh  Anger,  to  revenge 
it.  Thus  have  wee  the  nature  and  diftribution 

of  thofe  feverall  Paffions  which  wee  are  to  en. 

quire  after  •  of  all  which,  or  at  leaft,  thofe 
which  are  moft  natura-ll ,  and  leaft  coincident 

with  one  another ,  I  (liall  in  the  proceeding  of 

my  Difcourfe,  obferve  fome  things,  wherein 

they  conduce  to  the  honour  and  prejudice  of 

Mans  Nature:  But  firft,  I  fhall  fpeake  fome- 
thing  of  the  generalitie  of  Paffions  5  and  what 

dignities 
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dignities  are  therein  moft  nouble,  and  the  moft 
notable  defeds* 

CHAP.  VI. 

Of  Humane  Pajitons  in  general! :  their  ufe^ 

Naturally  Morally  Ch>ill :  their  fubor- 

dination  unto^  or  rebellion  againft  right 

Reafon. 

^^^S|Ovf  Papons  may  be  the  fubjeft  of  a 
^h'c^-fo'd  di^courfc;  NaturallfMorsU^ 

i^^^  and  Civill.  In  their  Naturall  confidc- 

^^^^^ration ,  we  ftiould  obferve  in  them, 
their  eflentiall  Properties  ̂ ihtix  Ebbesand  Flowes, 

their  Springings  and  Decayes,  the  manner  of 

their  feverall  Imfrepons  ,  the  Phyficall  Effe^s 

which  are  wrought  by  tbem,and  the  like. 

In  their  i^/^r^/Zconfideration,  we  might  like- 

wife  fearch ,  how  the  indtferencie  of  them  is  al- 

tered  into  Good  or  Eviil,by  vertue  of  the  Domi- 
nion otright  Reafon,  or  of  the  violence  of  their 

ownc  naotions;  what  their  Miniftry  is  in  Vertu- 

ous,  and  what  their  Power  and  Independance  in 

Irregular  anions  5  how  they  are  ray  fed,  fuppref- 

fed^flackned^and  governed,  according  to  the  par- 
ticular nature  of  thofe  things ,  which  require 

their  motion. 

In  their  CiviU refpedls,  we  fliould  alfo  obferve 

how  they  may  be  fcverally  wrought  upon  and 
G  im- 
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imprcfled  •  and  how,  and  on  what  occafions,  it  is 

fit  to  gather  and  fortifie,  or  to  flack  and  remit 

them  ;  how  todifcover,or  fupprcffcjOr  noiiriflipr 

akcr^or  naix  tbem,as  may  be  moft  advantagious  • 
what  ufe  may  be  made  of  each  mans  particular 

Age,  Nature,  Propenfion  •  how  to  advance  and 
promote  our  juft  ends,  upon  the  obfervationof 

the  Charader  and  difpofitions  of  thefcjWhom  we 
are  tddcalewithall. 

And  this  Civill  ufe  of  Fapon^  is  copioufly 
handled  in  a  learned  and  excellent  difcourfe  of 

Ar  'tftctley  in  the  fecond  Booke  of  his  Rhetericks*^ 
unto  which  pTofeflion,in  this  refpedt,  it  properly 

belongeth;  becaufc  in  matter  of          and  of 

lududture,  AffcBu9$  in  fome  fort  is  an  Audit  or  or 

Indge^  as  he  fpeakcs.  But  it  feemcth  ftrange,that 

a  man  of  fo  vaft  fufficicncieand  judgement;  and 

whobad,as  we  may  wcllconjefturcjan  Ambition 

to  knit  every  Science  into  an  entire  Body,  which 

in  other  mens  Labours  lay  broken  and  fcatteied ; 

fliould  yet  in  his  Bookes  De  Animk  over-paffe 

the  difcovtrie  of  their  Nature,E(fence,Operati- 

ons  and  Properties;  and  in  his  Bookes  of  Morali 

Philofophie,  fliould  not  remember  to  acquaint 

us  with  the  IhdiffierenciejIrregularitie^Subordi. 

nation.  Rebellion,  Confpiracie,  Difcords,  Cau- 

(c5,Effc  fts;  confequences  of  each  particular  of 

them,bei'ng^ircafnftances  of  obvious  and  dayly 
ufe  in  our  Life,  and  of  neceflkrie  and  Angular  be- 

nefit, to  give  light  unto  the  government  of  right 
ReafoD. 

Touching  Paffioiw  in  order  unto  Civill  or  lu- 
diciarie 
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diciarie  affairesj  (hal  not  make  any  obfervation^ 

either  of  the  other,  Ifliall-in  part  touch  upon, 

though  notdiftinflly  and  afunder,but  ina  briefe 

and  confufed  coUeftion  of  fome  few  particu- 
lars. 

The  Order  which  1  I'ball  obferve,  in  fetring 
downe  the  Honour  and  Corruption  of  them  in 

General!  (which  Method  fhall  in  part  be  kept  in 

their  Particulars)  (liall  be  this;  firft,  according 
to  the  Antecedents  of  their  Motion  and  Acts  .  fe- 

condly,  according  to  the  yf^J?/ them fe Ives  •  and 
thirdly^according  to  the  Cmfequentsoithtm, 

Firft,  touching  the  Antecedents  to  the  Adl  of 

Paf^ion.ihtydiXQ  either  the  Out\»ard Motives  there- 

unto, as  namely,  the  t>^;V(?/,unto  which  it  iscar- 

rycd-  and  the  Cii^/J'^jWhcrefay  it  is  produced:  or 
the  Inward  Root  and  Principles  of  the  Ad, 

whereby  it  is  wrought  and  governed. 

For  the  two  former,  Vapon  is  then  fayd  cora- 
mendablcjwhen  it  is  direift  and  naturall.  And  the 

Corruption  is,  when  it  is  carryed  to  an  undue 

0^/Vi^,orproceedeth  from  an  indireft  Cattfe :  but 
thefe  are  moreobfcrvable  in  the  particulars^  and 

therefore  thither  I  'referre  their  diftind  hand- 
ling. 

For  the  third,  the  Dignitie  of  Paffion  chicfely 

confifts  in  a  Confonancie  aftd  obedience  to  the  Pre- 

fcription  of  Reafin:  for  there  is  in  maris 

a  naturall  fuhrdindtion  ̂   whereby  the  adions  of 
the  inferior  receive  their  motion  and  direftion 

from  the  influence  of  the  higher.  Now  Affetite 

was  in  neajls  oncly  made  to  be  governed  by  a  fin- 
G  ̂   fitive 
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fipive  Knowledge :  But  in  Msn^  Senfe  ought  not  to 

have  any  cemmAndtngox  moving  Povrcr^but  oncly 

Ifjfirumentally  Minifteriall,  and  Conveying,  in  re- 

fpe£t  of  the  ohjeB.  The  Adiion  of  Senfe,  was  not 

from  the  firft  Inftitution,  ordain'd  to  touch  the 
AffeBi&Hy  but  to  ptefenc  it  felfe  primarily  to  the 

Vnderftmdtng  •  upon  whofe  determination  and 
condu(a:,the  Papom  were  to  dependjto  fubmit  all 
their  inclinations  thereunto,  and  to  be  its  Mini- 

fters ,  in  the  execution  of  all  fuch  Duties,  as  it 

(hould  deeme  any  way  expedient  for  the  benefit 

of  Mans  Nature :  fo  that  herein  confifts  a  great 

part  of  Mans  infelicitic,by  the  FaB-^  that  albeit 
his  ynderjlanding  it  felfe  be  blinded,  and  there- 

fore not  able  to  reach  forth  any  perfe£l  Good  to 

the  infcriour  parts  ;  yet  that  fmall  portion  of 

LightjWhich  it  yet  retaineth  for  the  government 

of  our  Adlions,  is  become  uneffcdualljas  being 
able  onely  io  convincc,but  not  to  reforme* 

The  Corruption  then  of  Papon  in  this  refpe(ft,i$ 

the  indefendsnce  thereof  upon  its  true  Principle : 

when  it  ftayeth  not  to  looke  for^  but  anticipates 

and  prevents  the  Difcourfes  of  Rea[on  •  relying 

onely  on  the  judgement  of  5^;?/?,wherewith  it  re- 
taines  an  undue  correfpondcnce.  So  that  herein 

is  mainly  verified  that  complaint  of  the  Prophet; 

(JiiaHyieingin  Honour y  hath  no  under flandtng^and  is 

become  as  the  ̂ Beafts  thatperijh.  For,as  in  the  Bodf^ 
(to  ufe  the  fimilitude  of  t^riftotle  )  if  any  parts 

thereof  be  out  of  joint,it  cannot  yeeld  obedience 

unto  the  government  of  the  Motive  Facultie* 

but  when  it  would  carry  it  one  way,  it  falls  ano- 
ther : 

■  
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thcr :  So  it  is  in  the  Af/r$J of  Man, when  chat  hla- 

turallcontinuicieand  ofFacultics,whereby 

one  W2S  made  in  operation  defendAttt  on  another, 

is  once  diflblvcd ;  when  Affe^iions  aredif-joynted 

from  Rcafen,  and  caft  off  the  reines  whereby  they 

fhoiild  be  guidedjthere  cannot  be  that  fweet  har 

moniein  the  motion  thercofjwhich  is  required  to 
the  weale  of  Mans  Nature. 

It  is  prodigious  to  fee  an  Infirument{(\^Qh  as  all 

Affetite(\\o\^A  be)  to  be  the /r/ and  filfc-mever 
in  Its  owne  adions ;  whence  cannot  in  ih^Mind 

of  Man  but  follow  great  danger:  it  being  all  one, 

as  if  a  Waggoner  fhould  commie  himfelfe  to  the 

wild  and  unfwayed  fancieof  his  Horfes  5  or^as  if 

a  blind  man^whohath  not  the  power  of  dire  Aing 

his  owne  feet,  fhould  be  permitted  to  run  head. 

long,withouc  wit  or  moderation,having  no  Guide 

todiredlhim.  For  as  Fire  (though  it  be  of  all 
other  creatures,one  of  the  mod  comfortable  and 

ufcfull,  while  it  abides  in  the  place  ordained  for 

it})  yet,  when  it  once  exceeds  thofe  limits^  and 

gets  tothehoufe-top,  it  is  mod  mcrcilefle  and 

over-running  :  So  fafton  (though  of  excellent 
fervicein  Man,for  the  heating  and  enlivening  of 

Vertue,for  adding  fpirit  and  edge  to  all  good  un- 

dertakings,  and  blefling  them  with  an  happier 

iffuc,  than  they  con  Id  alone  have  attained  unco) 

yet  if  once  they  flye  out  beyond  theif  bounds, 

and  become  fubjcdl  onely  to  their  owne  Lawes, 

and  encroach  upon  Reafons  right,  there  is  no- 

thing more  tumultuous  and  tyrannical!.  As  Bias 

faid  of  the  Tongue,  that  it  was  the  beft  and  the 
G  2  worft 
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worft  part  of  the  Sacrifice,  fo  may  we  of  the  Af- 

fciflions ;  Nec  meltores  nnquatn  Servos  nec  Domino s 

[emit  Natura  dcUYierti ;  They  are  the  beft  Ser- 
vants,  but  the  worft  Matters,  which  our  Nature 

can  have.  Like  the  Winds,  which  being  mode- 

rare,  carry  the  Ship  ;  but  drowne  it,  being  tem- 
peftuous.  And  it  is  true  as  well  in  Mans  little 

Common-wealth,as  in  greater  Srates,That  there 

are  no  more  peftilent  and  pernicious  difturbers  of 

the  Publique  Good^than  thofc  wto  are  beft  qua- 

lified for  fervice  and  imployment  •  if  once  they 
grow  turbulent  and  mutinous,  negledting  the 

common  end, for  their  owne  private  refpeds,  and 

defiroiistorayfcthemfelves  upon  publique  Ru- 

incs.  And  indeed  it  is  iiniverfallytrue^  Things 

moftufcfull  and  excellent  in  their  Rcgularitic, 

are  moft  dangerous  in  their  Abufc. 

CHAP.  VII. 

Of  the  S,xercife  of  Pafiion :  of  Stoicall  Apa- 

thie :  ofPermanencicyDefeB^Sofcefe^mth 

the  Cure  thereof. 

He  next  confideration  of  Papons^ 

was  according  to  the  Exercife  of 

their  :  which  we  may  confider, 

cither  according  to  the  gencrall 

Suiftdfjce^  or  according  to  fome 

particular  K^ccidents^  in  the  man- 
ner of  its  being.  For  the  firft ,  ic  is  altogether 

    Good, 
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Goodjas  being  nothing  elfe  but  naturall  motion, 

ordained  for  the  peffeftion  or  confervation  of 

the  Creature.  Forjnotwithftanding  naturall  Mo- 

tion  may  haply  argue  foaie  kind  COTmperfeflion 

in  the  (lace  of  the  thing  moving ;  as  fuppofing  it 

fome  way  deprived  of  that^whcrein  it  ftiould  rsji 

it  felfe  (which  makes  Arijiotle  concludcjthat  the 

noblert  Aftof  the  Vnderftanding,^»^?iv/^^^ and 

cicare  Vifion,  is  rather  the  *  ̂^/,than  the  Motion 
of  that  Facultie  )  yet  I  fay,  it  alwayes  implycth 

more  naturall  Perfcdlion  in  thofe  things  wherc- 

unto  it  belongeth  :  for  as  Fire,  the  perfedeft  of 

Elements  •  and  Heaven,the  perfedeft  of  Bodies; 
fo  the  Soule  of  Man  ,  the  perfedcft  of  formes, 
hath  the  mod  vehement  motion . 

And  in  this  confidcration  (  fo  it  be  alwayes 

Motion  Naturall.govctn^d  and  dependant  on  right 

Reafon  )  1  find  not  any  Corruption ,  though  I  find 
an  Error  and  abufe ;  that  I  meane^which  maketh 

Papon  in  generall  to  be  t^^^rituJo  Anitni,  a  Sick- 
ncfle  and  Perturbation,  and  would  therefore  re- 

duce the  Mind  to  a  fenfeleffe -^/?/i^/i'/>5  condem- 

ning all  Life  of  Papon  ̂   as  Wazfes^  which  fervc 

onely  to  toffc  and  trouble  Reafon^  An  Opinion, 

which,  while  It  goeth  about  to  give  unto  Man 

an  abfolute  government  over  himfclfe ,  leaveth 

fcarce  any  thing  in  himiwhichljc  may  command 

and  govcrne. 

For,although  there  be  in  the  WiU  over  the  Body 

an  Imperlum  •  yet  in  rigour,  this  is  not  fo  much 

to  be  tearmed  CommandyZt  Imfloyment  '^  ̂t  Body 

being  rather  the  Infirumm ,  than  the  Servant  of 
the 

qaies  intel" Uaia,  Arid, 
Rihic.  /.io,f,7, 
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the  Soule  5  and  the  power  which  the  Will  hath 
over  it,  is  not  fo  nauch  the  command  of  a  Mafter 
over  his  Workmen,  as  of  the  Workman  over  his 

Tooles ;  Tha-chiefc  fubfeas  to  the  Will^  arc  the 

Affe6i  'ms^  in  the  right  governing  whereof,  is  ma- 
nifefted  its  grcatcli  power. 

The  flrength  of  everything,  iscxercifed  by 

Off  option  :  We  fee  not  the  violence  of  a  River,  • 

till  it  meet  with  a  Bridge  •  and  the  force  of  the 
Wind  (lieweth  it  felfe  moft,  when  it  is  moft  re- 

fifted  :  So  the  powerof  the  Wt!l\%  moft  fecne,in 

repairing  the  breaches,  and  feeling  the  mutinies, 

wherewith  untamed  Ajfe5lions  difquiet  the  peace 

of  mans  nature;  (ince  exeejfe  and  diforder  in  things 

otherwife  of  fo  great  tsfe^  requireth  amendment, 

not  extirpation  •  and  we  make  ftraight  a  crooked 
thing, we  doe  not  breake  it.  And  therefore,as  he 

H^M,^.  in  Tacitui  fpake  well  to  Othoy  when  he  was  about 

to  kill liimfelfcj^f /i/Vre  dnimo  tolerari ddverfaquam 

rdinqtii'^  That  it  was  more  valour  to  beare,  than 
put  otf  affliftions  with  courage :  fo  there  is  more 

honourjin  the  having  AffcBions  fubducd,  than  in 
having  none  at  all ;  the  budnefTe  of  a  wife  mantis 
not  to  be  tvithout  them,  but  to  be  above  them. 

'  HfKi.17.  And  therefore  our  *  Saviour  himfelfe  fometimes 

ueb^i loved,fometimcs  rejoyced,fometimes  wept,fome- 

uI[.'io!«V*  ̂ ^^^^  defired,  fometimes  mourned  and  grieved  • 
but  thefe  were  not  Pdpons  that  violently  and  im- 

moderately troubled  him;but  hc,as  he  faw  fit,did 

with  them  treuble  himfelfe.  His  Reafon  excited,Jt. 

relied^  moderated,  refreffed  them,  according  to  the 

rule  of  perfeA,cIeare>aod  undifturbed  judgement. 
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In  which  refpe(a,  the  Papons  o{ Chrijl  arc  by  Di- 

vines  called  rather  Vrof^ifms^thziisio  fay,Begin- 

nings  of  PafltonSjthan  Papons  themfelves  5  in  as 

much  as  they  never  proceeded  beyond  their  due 

meafurCjnor  tranfported  the  Mind  to  undecencie 

or  exceflc'  but  had  both  their  rifing  and  originall 

from  Reafon,  and  alfo  their  meafure,boundSjCon- 

tinuance  limited  by  Reafon.  The  Pultons  of  fin- 

full  men  are  many  times  like  the  toffings  of  the 

Sea,  which  bringeth  up  mire  and  dm  •  but  the 

VafSions  of  Chrifi  were  like  the  fliaking  of  pure 

Waterinacleane  Veflell,  which  though  it  be 

thereby /r^w^W,  yet  is  it  not/i?«/^^/atal!. 
The  Stoicks  themfelves  confeflTed,  that  wife  men 

might  be  afFe<aed  with  a  fudden  fertur^Atiom  of 

Feare  or  Sorrow^butdid  not  like  weak  men  yeeld 

UQto  them,  nor  finke  under  them  •  but  were  ftill 

unfhaken  in  their  refolutions  and  judgements, 
like  ̂ ntfts  in  Virgil: 

Mens  immota  manetjACryntd  volvuntur  inams. 

He  wept  indeed,but  in  his  ftable  mind 

You  could  no  (bakings  or  diftempers  find. 

b  And  therefore  indeed,  this  Controverfie  be- 

cweenerhe  Peripateticks  ztid  Stoicks^  was  rather  a 

ftrife  of  Wordsjthan  a  difference  of  Judgements, 

becaufc  they  did  not  agree  in  tht  Subjc^ol  the 

Que  ft  ion  5  the  onejmaking  Papons  to  be  NaturaU-^ 

the  othetjC  PraternaturaM^and  diforderly  motions. 

For  the  Peripatetieks  confcfled ,  That  wife  men 

ought  to  be  fixM  &  immovable  in  their  vertuous 

refolutions,and  not  to  be  at  all  byhopesorfeares 

H  aae^ 

a'leren,  in 

Math.  26* 

Magift,  Sent. 

Aug.  de  Civ.  \ Deii  /.9.  ! 
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^deterred  ordiverted  from  them:  but  as  a  Dye, 

to  be  b  foure-fquare  •  and  which  way  ever  they  be 
caft»to  fall  upon  a  furc  &  firme  bottome. Which 
is  the  fame  with  that  fevereand  unmovablecon- 

ftancie  of  Mind  inVertue,in  defence  whereof  the 

Stoicks  baniftied  AjfeBions  from  wife  men:  not  in- 

tending thereby  to  make  men  like  c  c^neus  io  the 
Poetjfuch  as  could  not  be  violated  with  any  force, 

(for  they  acknowledge  fubjedion  to  the  firftmo- 
tions  of  Paflion)  but  onely  to  fhcwjthat  the  wif- 

domeof  Vertue  fhould  focompofe  &confolidare 

the  Mind,  and  fettle  it  in  fuch  ftabilitie,  that  in 

fhould  not  all  be  bended  from  the  Right,  by  any 

fenfitivc  perturbations  or  impulfions.  As  they 

then  who  pull  down  houfes  ad joyning  unto  Tern- 

pies, dot  yet  fufFertbat  part  of  them  to  ftand  ftill, 

which  are  continued  to  the  Temple:  fo  in  the  dc- 

molifhing  of  inordinate  Papons^  we  muft  take 
heed  that  we  offer  not  violence  to  fo  much  of 

them,as  is  contiguous  unto  Rt^ht  Reafin  •  where- 
unto  fo  long  as  they  are  conformablcjthcy  are  the 

moft  vigorous  inftruments^both  forthecxprelTi- 
on,  and  improvement,  and  derivation  of  Vertue 

on  others,  of  any  in  Mans  Nature. 

Now  concerning  the  Occidents  or  manner  of  thefe 
A51s  which  are  from  Taport^  it  may  beconfidered 

eirhcr  in  regard  of  the  ̂ u^mttit  &  Extenftonfix  of 
iht^ulitie  Ulniemm  of  the  Aci.  And  both  thefe 

may  beconfidered  two  manner  of  waves:  for  the 

^antitie  of  PafmSy  we  may  confider  that,as  the 
^fjamitieoC Bodies,  which  is  either  CoKtlnned  ox 

Severed:  by  ̂Antitic  Continued^  I  underftand  the 
manner 
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manner  of  a  P/ifms  fermanencic  and  durance -^hy  Se» 
vered^l  meane  the  manner  of  its  mduflicitk  and 

reiteration  5  from  both  which,  it  hath  the  denomi- 

nation oigoed or  bad^^%  the  whereunto  it  is 

carryed,  hath  a  greater  or  IcflTe  relation  to  the  Fa- 

cfdtic.  For  fome  ol?jecis  arc  fimply ̂ znd  without  any 
Iimitation,convenient  or  noxious ;  and  towards 

thefcj  may  be  allowed  both  a  more  durable  and  a 

more  multiplied Papon:oi\itxz  axegoed or  eviS oa- 

Iy,with  ComQcircaf^ftafJces  of  TimeyPlace^Perfenfic- 

cajionfii  the  //i^- which  therfore  require  both  fewer 
and  lefTe  habit  haU  mot  ions  JT\iQ,  fame  maybe  faid  of 

the  ̂ Halitie  of  them-  wherein  they  are  fome  times 

too  r^«?/j/^,  fome  times  againe  too  excefive  And  ex- 

firbitant, according  to  varietic  of  conditions* 

Concerning  all  thefe,  I  {hall  obferve  this  one 

generall  K\x\^t\iefermanencie  or  vantfhing^thcmnl- 

tiflicitie  or  rarene^fe^ihc  exceffe  or  defedi  of  any  Paf- 

fion^\%  to  be  grounded  on  and  regulated  by  the  na- 

ture only  of  its  obje^^as  it  bcares  reference  to  fuch 

or  fuch  a perfen  -  but  never  by  the  private  humour y 

prejudice^complexion^habit.cufiojnefit  other  like  qua- 
Itf  cations  of  the  Mind  it  felfe.To  fee  a  man  of  a  Joft 

and  gent U  nature  ovcr-pafTe  fome  fmaU  indignitie^ 

without  notice  ox  feeling-^  or  to  fee  a  man  of  an  hot 

and  eager  temper  tranfported  with  an  exf reamer  and 

more  during  Papon^  upon  the  fenfe  of  {bine  greater 
injurie,  more  notably  touching  him  in  his  honejlie 

oxgiodName-^  is  not  in  either  of  thefe,  any  great 
matter  of  commendation :  becaufc,  though  the 

nature  of  the  oije^  did  in  both  warrant  the  qualiiii 

of  the  P4/S^;;3yc  t  in  thofe  perfins  they  both  procce- 
H  2  oeu 
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dcd  OIK  ol  humour  and  comflexhn,  and  not  out  of 

ferious  confidcration  of  the  injuries  thtmklxcs^ 

by  which  onely  the  Pafiofj  is  to  be  regulated. 
Of  thefc  two  extrea?nes^ihc  dcfeil  is  not  fo com- 

monly fecne,  as  that  which  is  in  the  encejfe :  And 
therefore  we  wii  here  a  little  obferve^whatcourfe 

may  be  taken  for  the  allayingof  this  vehemeKckoi 

our  Ajfeoiions^^h^xth'^  they  difturbe  the  quiet ̂ ^wd 
darken  the  ferenitie  of  mans  Mind,  And  this  is 

done,either  by  opfofing  contrary  Vapom  to  contrdrj  5 

which  is  Arijlotles  raiejWhoadvileihjinthe  bring- 

ing of  Papons  from  an  extredme  to  a  mediocritieyio 
incline  &  bend  them  towards  the  other  extreme^ 
as  Husbandmen  ufe  to  doe  thofe  Trees  which  are 

crooked- or  as  dim  and  weak  eyes  doe  fee  the  light 
beft,  when  it  is  broken  in  a  ftiadow  :  or  elfe  it  is 

donCjby pattering  and  d/Jlrac^ing  of  them-and  that 
not  onely  by  the  power  of  Reafon^hut  fometimes 

alfo1>y  a  cautelous  admixture  of  Papons  amongft 

themfelves  ,  thereby  interrupting  their  free  cur. 

rent :  For,as  ufually  the  Ajfehions  oi the  Mind  are 
bred  one  of  another,  (as  the  Powder  in  the  Pan  of 

a  Gun  will  quickly  fet  on  fire  that  in  the  Barrell) 

as  Criefe  by  yinger^  (Circumfiexit  eos  cum  iri  con- 

dolefcensy  He  looked  on  them  with  Anger ̂   being 

grieved)  and  Fearc  by  Love ; 

Res  c^ifolliciti^flem  Timorh^  Amor: 

The  things  to  which  our  heart  Love  beares, 

Are  objeds  of  our  carefull  Teares. 

Md  l>eftre  by  Feare ;  as  in  him  of  whom  Tacit w 

(^J^AktSjFingeUt     metum^tjuh magis  €$ncufifceret-^ 
That 
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That  to  juftifiehis  D(/?r^/,he  pretended  his  Feares: 

So  likewife  are  feme  Papom  ftoptj  or  at  leaft  bri- 

dled &  moderated  by  oihtis-^Amor forks  mittittimo- 
rfm,Vctk(k  Love ciiitih  ouc  F^^m  It  faring  in  this^ 
as  Platdrch  hath  noted  in  the  hunting  of  Beafts.that 

they  are  then  eafieft  taken,  when  they  who  hunt 

the  m  put  on  the  skins  of  Beafts.  As  we  fee,the  light 

and  heat  of  the  Sun  fliining  upon  fire,  is  apt  to  dif- 

courage  itj^:  to  put  it  our.  And  this  was  that  which 

made  ̂ W^when  he  was  poffcCTed  with  thofe  ft'rong 
fits  of  ̂ J4;^^^4y,  working  in  him  Fme,Criefe^avid 

Horror^  to  have  recourfeunto  fuch  z  Remedie^  as  is 

moft  forcible  for  the  producing  of  other  Papons  of 

a  lighter  nature;  and  fo  by  confcquencej for  expel- 
ling  thofe.ThuSjas  we  fee  in  the  Body  Mil^tarie,(as 

Tacitus  hath  ob  ferved )  Vnw  tumultiis  cfi  altmt^  xi- 
mdfHm,1\in  one  tumult  is  the  cure  of  another*  and 

in  the  Body  Naturally  fome  Difeafes  arc  expelled  fay 
others :  fo  likewife  in  the  Mind^Papom^^  they  mum 

luiWygentrdte^  fo  they  mutually  ̂ t^/;(?/iJ.eadi  othci. 
Itoftcn  fallethoutjthatthe  voluntarieadmiflionof 

one  loffe,  is  the  prevention  of  a  greater :  as  when  a 

Msr  chant  csL^Q.lh  out  hi'ytvare^to  prevent  a  flxipwrack-^ 

and  in  a^,v^//,t^  .F'/>^,men  pulldown  (omthnfes  un- 
toucbtjto  prevent  tlie  fpreading  of  the  fame;  Thus 

is  it  in  the  PApons  of  the  Mind*^  when  any  of  them 

arc  escce-pve^xh^  way  to  remit  th&m^h  by  admitting 
of  fonf>e  imihQx^p€rtHrb4t4on  from  Qthers^and  fo  dt- 
(Ira^ing  the  for  as  of  the  forcner :  Whether  the  P^f 

ftiytis  we  admit^  bt  comrme  •  as  when  a  (5&4^ Palfie  is 

cured  with  a  bnrmng  Fed%^cr,ztid  Souldiers  fupprefle 

iht  fear eoi J) eapi, by 4kcpamc  o(B^f»eJfe*  ' 

H5  
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0  fcAYtfuJl  GrecianSj  in  your  minds  recount ^ 

To  what  great  jhame  this  hafenejf ?  rvi/i  amount :  ̂  

and  tbc  hatred  of  their  Generalljby  the  Uveof  their 

Countrey  5  as  Flyffis  pcrfwaded  t^chilles  : 

Though  Agamemnon  and  his  gifts  you  hate, 

'  Tct  looke  with  pittie  on  the  dolefnlt  ft  ate 
Of  all  the  other  Grecians  in  the  Camp^ 

who  on  your  Name  will  divine  honour ftampe^ 

When  you  this  glory  Jhall  to  them  afford ̂ 

To fave  them  from  the  rage  <?/Hedors  sword. 

Or  whether  they  be  Papons  of  a  differential  not  of 

a  repugnant  nature  •  and  then  the  ejfe^i  is  wrought, 

by  revoking  fome  of  the  fiirits ,  which  were  other- 

wife  all  imployed  in  the  fervice  of  one  Papon^to  at- 

tend on  them  •  and  by  that  meanes  alfo,  by  diver- 
ting the  intention  of  the  Mind  from  one  deep  Chan- 

nell  into  many  crofTe  and  broken  Streames  •  as  men 

are  wont  to  aftop  onefluxofbloud,  by  making  of 

anotherjand  b  to  VLkfri^ions  to  the  feet^zo  callaway 
and  divert  the  humours  which  paine  the  head. 

Which  dtppation  and  fiattering  of  Papon,  as  it  is 

wrought  principally  by  this  mutual!  confounding 
of  them  amongft  themfelves,fo  in  fome  particular 

cafes  likewife, two  other  wayes;  namely^by  commu- 

nion in  diverfi pijeffs^  and  estenfton  on  diverfe  ob- 
jeils.  For  the  firft,  we  fee  in  matter  of  Griefe,  the 

l^Wdotb  receive  (as  it  were)  fome  lightncfTe  and 
conafbrt* 
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comfortjwhen  it  finds  ic  k\k gmcrative  unto  o- 

therSjand  produces  fjmfathie  in  them ;  For  hereby 
it  is  (as  it  were)  disburthened,and  cannot  but  find 

that  eafierjto  the  fuftaining  whereof,it  hath  the  af- 

fiftance  of  anothers  fhoulders.  And  therefore  they 
were  good  (though  common)  obfervations; 

Cur  a  leves  loquuntur^wgentes  fiufent :  Andj 

lllc  dokt  vere^quifinc  tcjle  dolct. 

Our  tongues  can  lighter  Cares  repeat^ 

When  filcncc  fwallowes  up  the  great  \  • 
He  grieves  indeed, who  on  his  friend 

Vnteftified  teares  doth  fpend. 

That  Griefc  commonly  is  the  moft  he^vky  which 

hath  feweft  vents which  to  diffuse  it  fclfe: which, 

I  take  it,  will  be  one  occafion  of  the  hcavm(fc  of  in* 

fernall torment becaufe  there, C/zV/^  (hall  not  be  any 

whit  tranftent ̂ 10  work  commi[eration  in  any Jpe^atory 

but  zlio^tih^x immanent  and  reflexive  upon  it  felfe. 

Thus  likewife  we  fee(to  inftance  in  that  other  par- 

ticular branch,  of  dtjfuftng  the  Papons  upon  diverfe 

objects )  how  the  multitudeof  thefe,if  they  be  Hete- 
rcgeneall and  unfttbordinate^Aoih  oftentimes  remit  a 

Papon:  (or  example,in  Love-^  I  take  it,  that  that  man 
who  hath  a  more gener all Love^hsiih^  lejfe vehement 

Love^^  and  the  (^reading  of  Affe5iion^\%  the  weakening 

of  it5(I  mean  ftill  in  things  not  abfolute  fubordinAte-^ 
for,  a  man  may  love  a  Wife  more  with  Children, 

than  without  themjbecaufe  they  are  the  Seales  and 

Pledges  of  xkAiLove)  as  a  River,when  it  iscut  into 

many  lefler  ftreames,runs  weaker  Sefhallower.  And 

this,I  conceivCjis  the  reafon,  why  Sahwon^whtn  he 

com- 
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commendeth  a /Iror^g  Love^  giveth  it  but  a  fifi^k  ob^ 

jW'^There  is  a  friend  merer  than  a  iBrotherfiViQ^vn  whom 

the  rayes  of  this  affeciion^  like  the  Sun-beames  in  a 
glafle^berng  more  unitedjiiiight  withall  be  the  more 
fervent.  I  remember  not,that  I  ever  read  of  wonder- 

full  Love  amongft  meRiWhich  went  beyond  Ccuflesy 
which  aifo  Arijiotlemd  have  obferved.  And 
therefore  we  fee,  in  that  ftate  there  is  or  (hould  be 

greater  affeffion,  wherein  is  the  leaft  commumtie  • 
CenjugnU  Love^SLi  it  is  moft  fingleSo  it  is  ufually  the 

ftrongefit,  and  in  the  Ifliics  and  Bleffings  thereof, 

there  is  fcarcc  any  more  poweifull  Epithite  to  win 

£.^z'^,than  Fmgemm.m  onely  Sonne. 

He  lov*d  me  as  one  loves  the  or?elj  Sonne 
Ops  old  dge^borne  to  great  fojfepon. 

Infbmuch,  that  even  in  G^^^s/himfelfe  (to  whom 

thefe  Papehs  are  but  by  an  jinthrofopathj  attribu- 

ted) that  more  general/  Love  of  his  Providence  and 

Prefervathn^{which  is  common  to  all  his  Creatures) 

is  (if  I  may  fo  fpeake)  of  a  lower  degree,  (though 

not  in  refpcdof  any  intention  or  remiffion  in  his 

Will,  but  onely  the  effects  thereof  towards  the 

things  themfelves)  than  that  more  Jpeaa/l  Love  of 

j4afoption,v}hich  he  extcndeih  only  to  thofe,whom 

hevouchfafeth  to  raakeO;?^inhim,  who  was  Fni- 

genitus  and  Dile^us  from  everlafling. 

I  doe  not  then(by  the  way)condcmneall Jlrong^mA 

united  Papons ;  but  only  I  obfenre  how  tbofe,wh  ich 

hereby  grow  exorbitant^  &  mrktrejudice  to  the  Soale^ 

fday  by  a feafinable  dijlralfing  o{ them^hc  reduced  unto 
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awholfome  temper:  for  as  it  is  noted,  that  a- 

moDgft  men ,  thofe  who  have  bodies  moft  ob- 

noKious  todayly  maladies,  are  commonly  more 

fecurc  from  any  mortall  danger,  than  thole  who 

chough  free  from  any  generall  diiiempers,  doe 

yet  find  the  forprizeot  one  more  violent^  fo  is  it 
with  mens  PafGons  :  Thofe  who  have  a  nature 

readicjiipon  fondry  occafions  to  break  forth  into 

them,  doc  commonly  finde  them  kfle  virulent 

and  morofe,thaa  thofe  who  have  not  their  Pijfli- 

ons  fo  voluble,  and  readie  to  fpread  themfelves 

on  divers  obje(as,bur  exercifing  their  iatetitions 

more  earncftly  upon  one. 

CHAP.  VIII. 

Of  the  ejfeSls  of  Papons ,  Aotp  they  /harpen 

Vmm  :  Of  'vitiom  Qoncu^ijcence  j  of 

their  blinding^  diyerting^  dijiraHing^  and 

precipitating  of  Reafin^  and  of  their  di- 

Jimpering  ihc  Bodj^ 

"I^SSfS^.  He  lad  confideration  of  Paffiotis, 

^^K'i        according  to  the  Confe- 

SSk^  quents  of  their  A^i  ,  which  are 
thecndsandeffefts  thereof^both 

^^^^h^^^  wnicn  i  iQciupe  inon^*  peciuie 

4 

the  naturall  end  of  all  operative 

qualities,i$  the  effedls  which  they  arc  appointed 

by  their  ownCj  or  a  fuperiour  Vcrtue  to  produce. 
1                              I  Now, 
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Now,  though  in  the  particulars  there  be  feverall 

perfedions  Gonfcr'd  both  on  the  operations  of 
the  Will  5  and  of  the  Vnderftanding,  from  Palli- 

ons ;  yet  I  cannot  thinke  on  any  other  generall 
cffcft  which  belongetb  equally  unto  them  all, 

but  that  onely  which  T ully  hath  obferved  out  of 

the  PcrtfAtettcks  of  Anger^that  they  are  the  fharp- 
ners  (  and  ta  keepc  his  phrafc)  the  Whetftoncs 

ofVertue,  which  make  it  more  operative  and 

fruitfull :  for  Paffion  ftirring  up  the  Spiritf ,  and 

quickening  the  Fancie,  hath  thereby  a  dired  in- 

fluence  upon  the  Habits  and  Manners  of  the 

Mind  •  which  being  in  this  eftate  conftrained  to 

fetch  all  her  Motions  from  Imagination,  produ- 
ceth  them  with  the  fame  clearenede  and  vigour 

as  tliey  are  there  rcprefented.  And  therefore 

Arijlotle  fpeaking  of  thefe  two  Elements  and 
Principles  of  all  Paffion,  Pleafure  and  Griefe, 

(one  of  whichjall  others  wbatfoever  partake  of) 

makes  them  the  Rules  of  all  our  Anions,  by 

which  they  ate  all  governed,  and  according  to 

thcmeafure  whereof,  they  retaine  their  feverall 

portions  of  Goodnefle.  Thus  Anger  3  Zeale, 

Shame,  Griefe,  Love,  are  in  their  feverall  orders 

the  Whctftones,  whereon  true  Fortitude  fliarp- 

nethits  Sword:  for  men  are  never  more  negleft- 

full  and  prodigal!  of  their  bloud,than  when  they 

are  throughly  pierced  with  a  fenfe  of  injuries, 
or  grieved  with  a  lofTe  of  their  owne,  or  their 

Countreyes  honour  :  So  the  Poet  fayth  of 

LMez^ntius ,  when  ̂ Mneas  had  flaine  Lntifas  his 
fonne . 
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^^Jluat  ingens 

Imo  in  corde  fftdor  mixteque  irjfania  luBa^ 

Et  ftif  iU  agitAtm  Amor^  dr  confcia  virtus, 

A  noble  fhamc  boypd  in  bis  loweft  brcft. 

Rage  roixt  with  griefe  fufFer'd  hitn  not  to  reftj 
Love  and  a  confcious  Valour  fet  him  on, 
And  kindled  furious  Refolution. 

So,  Love  and  Compaffion  are  the  inciters  of 

Boun  tie ;  Hope, the  flay  and  anchor  of  Patience; 

keeping  the  Mind^amidft  perils  and  cafualties, 

from  floating  and  finking  5  Feare,  the  (harpener 
of  Induftrie*  and  Caution  an  antidote  in  all  our 

anions,  againftVioIencCj  Raflmefle,  and  Indif- 
crction :  as  Latinm  faid  unto  Tm;i^jWhen  in  rage 

he  haftned  to  a  combat  with  ̂ Mneas  j 

 quAHtum  ipfe  ftroci 
Firtttte  exuperasytanto  me  imfenfius  dquum  eft 

ConfulcrCyAtque  omnes  mePuentem  expendere  cafiis. 

The  more  undaunted  Courage  doth  you  move, 

'Tis  fit  my  ferious  Fearcs  (hew  the  more  Love  5 
In  mature  counfels,  and  in  weighing  all 

The  various  dangers  and  events  may  fall, 

Thofe  imputations  therefore  which  Tully  and 

Seneca^sLtid  other  Stoicall  Philofophers  make  a- 
gainft  Paffions,  arc  but  light  and  emptie,  when 

they  call  them  difcafes  and  perturbations  of  the 

Mind,  which  requireth  in  all  its  a£i:ions  both 
I  z  health 
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health  and  ferenitie,a  ftrongand  a  cleare  judge, 
mcnt;  both  which  pToperties, they  fay,  are  im- 

paired by  the  diftenipers  of  Paflion  :  For  it  is 
abfurd  to  thinkc,  that  all  manner  of  reft  is  either 

healthfull  orcleare  •  or  on  the  other  fide,all  mo- 
tion difcafed  and  tronblcfome :  for  what  water 

more  fwcct  than  that  of  a  Spring,  or  what  more 
thick  or  lotbforoejthao  that  which  ftandeth  in  a 

puddle,  corrupting  it  fclfe.  As  in  the  Wind  or 

Seas,  (to  which  two.Paflions  are  comnwDnly 

compared)  a  middle  temper  beweeiie  a  <juiet 
Calme  and  a  violent  Tempeft,  is  moft  fervice- 

able  for  the  paflfagc  bctwcene  CoBfrtrcyes ;  fo 

the  agitations  of  Paflion ,  as  long  as  they  fcrve 

onely  to  ddve  forward,  but  not  to  drowneVer- 

Tuc-  as  long  as  they  keepe  their  dependance  onj 

Reafon,  and  run  onely  in  that  Channell  where-i 

with  they  are  thereby  bounded  ̂   are  of  excel-; 
lent  fcrvice,  in  all  the  travaiie  of  mans  life,  and 

fucb  as  without  which ,  the  growth,  fucceffe, 

and  difpatch  of  Vertuc  would  be  much  im- 

paired. 
For  the  corrupt  cflFcfts  of  Paflion  in  general!., 

they  arc  many  morc.^bccattfe  there  may  faea  mul- 

tiplicitie  as  well  of  Evill  as  of  Error  ,wlTen  there 
is  but  a  unitie  of  GoodnciTe  or  of  Truth.  And 

thofc  cfitds  may  be  either  in  refpeft  tothem- 

felves,one  among  ft  another,or  in  reference  to  the 

Vnderftandinp,  Will,  or  Body.  The  effcfts  of 

them  amon^ft  tbemfelvcs,is  intheirmutuall  ge 

neratingand  nnuvifliingofeach  other 3  as  Feare 

is  wrought  by  Love,  and  Anger  by  Griefc,  Dolor 
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cxdtAt  iras ;  as  a  Lyon,  when  wounded ,  is  moft 

raging. 

■        fixumque  latronts 

ImfAvidimjrangit  telum^(^fr emit  ere  cruento. 

With  bloudie  Hiouth,and  an  undaunted  heart, 

Breaks  &  teares  from  bis  vround  the  faftncd  dart. 

Which  effed  of  PaflionSjIhave  before  touch-^ 

ed  upon  •  neither  is  it  alwayes  a  corrupt  effedl, 
but  onely  then,  when  there  is  in  the  Paflioa  ge 

nerative  fome  difteraper.  Secondly,  in  refped 

of  the  Vnderftanding  and  Will,  ( both  which  I 

comprize  under  one  Name  of  Reason )  I  conceive 

the  Corruptions  to  be  principally  thcfc  fourc  5 

Imf$flure^  or  Sedudion  ;  Alienation  ̂   or  With- 

drawing  •  Dijlra6iion  y  or  Confounding  5  and 

Precipiuncie  ̂   or  an  Head-long  tranfporting  of 
Rcafon. 

Now  concerning  thcfe^wc  are  firft  to  remem- 

ber, that  there  is  in  every  Man  a  Native  and 

Originall  ftruglingbetwecne^^//>^r/V^  and  Rea* 

fen  •  which  yet  procecdeth  from  Corruption, 
and  the  F4/J  of  Man ,  not  from  ̂ atnre  entire : 

For,  from  the  Law  of  Creation ,  there  was  no 

formall  oppcfition^  but  a  Subordination  betweene 

Spirit  and  Senfe  5  Man  having  it  in  his  owne 

power,  to  excite,  continue,  remit,  lay  downe 
his  Paflions  ,  as  Reafon  fhould  diftatc  unto 

him.  And  therefore  (notwiihftanding  the  O- 
perations  of  K^ppetite  are  common  unto  Men 

and  Beads)  yet  may  we  not  grant,  that  they 

,   I  3   have 
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have  the  fame  manner  of  being  educed  and  go- 
verned  in  both  thefe. 

For,  as  the  Operations  of  the  vegetative  Soule^ 

though  common  to  Beads,  Men,  and  Plants,  are 
yet  in  either  of  thefe  feverally  (o  reftrained ,  as 

that  they  arc  truly  fayd  to  be  the  proper  and  pe- 
culiar workes  of  that  fpecificall  forme ,  unto 

which  they  are  annexed  :  fo  likewife  the  Senft- 

tive  Appetite,  though  gcDerally  it  be  common  to 

Men  and  Beafts,  yet  in  Men  it  was  ordained,  to 

proceed  naturally  from  the  government  of  Rea- 

fon  .  and  therefore  may  properly  be  called  an 

Hnmane  Appetite,^s  being determincd,reftrained, 
and  made  conformable  unto  Mans  Nature  :  fo 

that  as  long  as  Man  continued  intire  and  in- 

corrupt,  there  was  a  fweet  harmonic  bctweenc 

all  his  Faculties,  and  fuch  an  happie  fubordina- 

tion  of  them  each  to  other,  as  that  every  Mo- 
tion  of  the  Inferiour  Power  was  directed  and 

governed  j  and  therefore  might  truly  and  pro- 

perl y  be  attributed  to  the  Superiour  :  But, 

when  once  Man  had  tafted  of  that  raurthering 

Fruit,  and  poyfon'd  him  and  all  his  Poftcri- 
tie  5  then  began  thofe  Swellings,  and  inward 

Rebellions  ,  which  made  him  as  lame  in  his 

Naturall ,  as  dead  in  his  Spirituall  Conditi- 

on. Whence  Papons  are  become  ̂   now  in  the 

ftace  of  Ccrrupti9ny  Beafllyand  Senfuall,  which 

were  before,  by  Creation ,  Reafonable and  Hu- 

mane :  For,  iMan,  being  in  honour ,  was  without 

Vnderfiandtng^  and  is  become  as  the  Beajls ,  that 

perifh. 

But 
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But  to  rcturne :  We  arc  (as  I  faid)  to  remem- 

ber, chat  there  is  in  Man,byreafonof  bis  gene- 

rall  Corrnfttcm,  fuch  a  diftemper  wroughtjas  that 

there  is  not  onely  crookedrtejfe  in ,  but  etijfemion 

alfo,  and  fighting  betvrecne  his  parts:  And, 

though  the  "Light  of  our  Rejf^t%  be  by  Mans 
Fall  much  dimmed  and  decayed  •  yet  the  re- 

mainders thereof  are  fa  adverfe  to  our  unruly 

K^ppetitc  ,  as  that  it  labouretb  againO:  us ,  as 

the  PhiliHims  againft  Samfon  •  (  or  rather  in- 
deed ,  as  DdliUh ,  for  Samfons  eyes  were  truly 

put  out ,  before  ever  the  PhiliBims  were  upon 

him  )  it  laboureth  ,  I  fay ,  to  deprive  us  of 

thofe  Reliques  of  Sight  ̂   which  we  yet  re- 
taine. 

And  this  is  that  firft  corrupt  effeB^  which  I 

call  ImfoHure^  or  Occaecationj  whereby  Paf- 

{ion  reigning  in  the  lower  parts,  and  being  im- 
patient altogether  of  refiftance  or  controule, 

laboureth  to  muffle  Reafon^  and  to  obliterate 

thofe  Principles  and  originall  Truths,  where- 
by  their  unrulincfle  might  be  reftrained.  And 
hence  it  is  ,  that  every  man ,  when  he  hath 

given  place  to  the  violence  of  {^fpetite ,  la- 
boureth next  to  incline  and  prepare  his  tj\dtnd 

for  j^ffent ,  and  to  ̂ p,  Re^fon  on  the  fame  fide 

with  Papon.  DifoMef9ce  is  ever  cavilling, 
and  contentious  ;  and  be  who  will  not  woike 

the  Righteoufncflfe  of  God  ,  will  be  fure  to 

difpucc  againft  it,  and  to  ftumble  at  it.  And 

therefore  the  Apoftle  telleth  us  ̂   that  Repen- 

tdme^  and  putting  away  of  Lufts,  is  the  onely "  pre- 
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A  T^reatife  of  the^afiions 
preparation  to  Acknowledge  the  Truth  :  For, 

fo  long  as  any  man  refolves  to  hold  faft  his 

finne,  he  will  ever  reject  the  Truth,  that  op- 

pofech  it,  and  bribe  Reafon  to  fay  fomething 
for  it. 

And  the  Reafons  hereof,  are  thefe  two.-  a 
Lsve  of  our  Papons ,  and  a  Love  of  our  Bafe. 

For  the  former,  it  is  the  fpeech  o(  {^rtftotle^ 

kakU  ^'^apTJKti  e6?x«f,  That  cvill  and  inordi- 

nate Motions  have  a  power  in  them ,  to 

rupt  Princifles  of  Reafon  •  and  to  make  a  man 
commit  that ,  which  in  Rhetoriquc  is  with 

i^rtjlotle^  abfurd  5  but  in  Divinitie,  with  Saint 

Peter^  damnable  •  lif  kim'^vo,  qn^hh  mtftr ,  to  per- 
vert and  make  crooked  that,  which  fhould  be 

the  Rule  and  ludgc  in  our  Actions.  Vor  Paf 

fion ,  in  oppofition  to  Reason ,  is  like  an  Hh- 
mur^  which  falling  from  the  Head  to  the 

Eyes  ̂   darkeneth  the  Sight  thereof  -  or,  as 
fomc  Concave  Glajfes  ̂   which  reprefent  the 

Species  of  things  to  the  Eye ,  not  as  they  are 

in  themfelves  5  bat,  with  thofc  Inverfions, 

Depreflions,  and  other  the  like  Deformities, 

which  the  indifpofition  of  the  Glaflc  fra- 

meth  them  unto :  or,  as  it  is  fayd  of  the  Po- 

lypiffy  that  he  changeth  himfelfe  alwayes  into 
the  colour  of  the  Rock  ,  in  which  he  hides  5 

and,  as  they  fainc  of  Proteus  : 

He 
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He  mAcit  himfelfe  a  Lyorf,  and  anen 

Became  a  Be  are,  aPanther^  a  Dragen, 

So  likewife  ,  the  V^derftanding  being  once 

invaded  by  Papon  ̂   is  brought  to  change  into 

diverfe  Oiapes,  and  to  judge  of  things,  not  ac- 

cording to  their  naked  and  natural!  truck,  but 

according  as  ic  finds  tbena  beare  in  the  Fancie 

thofe  impreffions  of  Pleafire ,  which  are  mod  a- 

greeable  to  corrupted  Nature. 
And  another  Reafon ,  why  we  feeke  to  war- 

rant and  to  maintaine  a  Papon  y  vthQU  we  have 

given  way  unto  it ,  is  the  love  of  oar  Eafe  : 

For  every  man  J  though  he  can  be  content  to 

delight  in  the  pleafure  of  a  Corrupt  Papon  • 
yet  that  part  of  it, which  hath  the  fting  in  it, 

is  unplcafanc  :  and  therefore  there  is  required 

the  hand  of  Reafon  ̂   by  Apologies,  Pleadings, 

and  Blandifhments^eitbertomollific  the  Paftony 

that  it  (hall  not  then  piercCjOr  to  harden  and 

arme  the  fubjeci ;  that  it  nwy  not  be  fcnfible 
of  it. 

And ,  that  this  Deceit  and  Bxeemion  is  a 

proper  worke  of  Papion^  (befides  our  owne 

dayly  experience)  this  one  Argument  might 

fufficiently  proove  ;  namely ,  the  Pradice  of 

Heretiques :  who  propofing  to  themfelves  ey- 

ther  Gaine,  or  any  other  Carnall  and  corrupt 

End  5  did  thereupon  prefently  (as  the  Apo- 

ftle  notes  )  vent  the  perverfe  Difputes  of  their 

owne  corrupt  Minds  ̂   and  make  all  Truth  an 

K  Hand. 
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Hand-maid  and  Lacquey  to  their  owne  Lulls. 

And  proporcionably  thereunto,  their  cuftome 

lath  beene  ,  Pnus  perfraJere  quam  docere  ,  to 

crcepe  upon  the  Affcdions  of  Men  ,  and  get 

ooting  there ,  before  ever  they  would  adven- 
ture the  entertainment  of  their  falfe  Dodrincs : 

And  as  it  is  fayd  of  God,  that  hee  firft  ac. 

ceptcd  Ahel ,  and  then  his  Sacrifice  •  To  doe 
they  labour  firft,  to  worke  an  approbation  of 

their  Perfons  in  the  hearts  of  Men  .  whence, 

in  the  fecond  place ,  their  perverfe  Conceits 
doe  finde  the  eafier  accefle  to  their  Vnder- 

ftandings. 

For,  when  filly  and  unftable  Mindes  fhall 

once  be  brought  to  fuch  a  Prejudice,  as  to 
have  the  Perfons  of  Men  in  Admiration  . 

when  they  fball  fee  an  Impoftor  come  unto 
them  ,  as  a  man  that  had  wholly  renounced 

the  World  ;  like  Zopyru4  or  Sj^en  ̂   clothed 

and  deformed  with  feeming  Povertie  and  Re- 

pentance 5  drawing  in  and  out  his  breath  with 

no  other  motions  ̂ nhan  fighes  •  pretending  to 
bring  nothing  but  the  plentiful!  Piomifes  of 
Salvation,  Teares  in  his  Eyes,  Oyle  and  Ho. 

i\cy  in  his  Mouth,  and  the  moft  cxquifire  Pi- 
rfture  of  true  Holynefie ,  which  it  is  poifible 
for  the  Art  or  Hypocrifie  of  Mans  Invention 

to  i^raw  out :  How  can  the  Vnderftanding  of 

weake  and  fimplc  people  choofe  (  efpecially 

oeing  before  framed  unto  beleefe  ,  by  thofe 

two  Credulous  Qualities  ,  of  Ignorance  and 
Feare)  but  be  made  inclinable  to  receive,  not 

onely 
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onely  willingly  ,  but  with  gtcedineffe  alfo, 

whatfoever  poyfonous  Do^lrine  ,  under  pre- 
tence of  wholefome  and  faving  Phyfique  ̂  

fiich  a  fubtill  Impoftor  (hall  adminifter  unto 

them  >  Such  a  great  force  there  is  in  Volun- 
tarie  Humilitie,  negledting  of  the  Body,  and 

other  the  like  pretended  pious  Frauds ,  to  in- 

finuaie  and  take  pofTcltion  of  weake  and  cre- 
dulous Natures  j  with  whom  haply  ,  more 

Reall  ,  Serious  ,  and  Spirituall  Arguments , 

comming  with  lefle  pompe  and  oftentation, 

would  not  prevaile, 

•—^Captique  doils^  Ucryrnijque  coaBis 

^uos  nequc  Tjdides  nec  LafijfdUi  AchtUes 

N^n  ami  domucre  decemy  n9n  miUe  cari»d. 

They  arc  furpriz  d  hy fiands  and  forced  teares, 

In  whom  their  greateft  foes  could  work  no  fearesj 

Whom  ten  yeres  war  not  won,nor  thoufand  (hips. 

Arc  fnar'd  and  conquered  by  perjurious  lips. 

The  fecond  manner  of  Conupion  \  which 

fapon  ufeth  on  the  Vnderftanding  and  Will, 

was  Alienating  or  withdrawing  of  Reafon  from 

the  ferious  examination  of  thofe  Pleafures  ̂ 

wherewith  it  defireth  to  poflelTc  the  Mind, 
without  controule  •  that  when  it  cannot  fo 

farre  prevaile,  as  to  blind  and  feduce  Reafon, 

getting  the  allowance  and  Affirmativt  Confent 
K  2  thereof, 

2, 
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thereof  J  it  may  yet  at  leaft  fo  farre  inveagle 

it,  as  to  wich-hold  it  from  Sii^y  T^^egative  Deter- 
mination ,  and  to  kcepe  off  the  Mind  from  a 

ferious  and  irapartiall  confideration  of  what 

appetite  defireth  ;  for  fcare  left  it  ftiould  be 
convinced  of  finne,and  fo  finde  the  lelTe  fwecc- 
ncfle  in  it. 

And  this  is  the  Reafon  of  that  affedied 

and  Fokmarie  Ignorance  ,  vrhich  Saint  Peter 

fpeakes  of  •  whereby  Minds  prepofleflcd  with 
a  love  of  inordinate  courfes  ,  doe  with-hold 
and  divert  Reafon,  and  forbeare  to  examine 

that  Truth  ,  which  indeed  they  know  ;  as 

fearing ,  left  thereby  they  (hould  be  deterred 

from  thofe  Vices,  which  they  refolve  to  fol- 

low. Which  is  the  fame,  with  that  excel- 

lent Metaphore  in  Saint  Paul  •  who  fayth , 
That  the  wrath  of  God  was  revealed  from  Hid- 

ven ,  or^  ail  Vngodlinejfe  and  Vnrighteotijnejfe  of 

hold  or  detaine  the  Truth  in  Vnrighteoufntffe  : 

that  is ,  which  imprifon  and  kecpe  in  that 

Tfl  >f«5jB».  OcoJ',  as  the  Apoftle  interpretcth  him- 
felfe,  in  the  next  Vcrfe  •  all  thofe  Notions 

of  Divine  Truth ,  touching  the  Omnipotcn- 

cie  and  luftice  of  God ,  which  were  by  the 

finger  of  Nature  written  within  them,  to  dc- 
terre  them  from  ,  or  ( if  not )  to  make  them 

inexcufabic  ,  in  thofe  unnaturall  pollutions 

wherein  they  wallowed.  Thus  CMedea  in  the 
Poet: 

Kct? 
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I  know  'tk  wicked  thut  I  goe  ahut. 
But  Papon  hath  put  all  my  Reafon  out. 

And  therefore  ,  that  Maxima  of  the  Stoi- 

call  Philofophcr,  out  of  PUto  ̂   is  falfe  ;  us:^ 

AKnau  i^^HTeu    etpiti^'iois.  That  all  men  are  un- 

willingly deprived  of  Truth  ̂   fince,  as  Arijlo- 
tle  hath  obferved  ,  diredly  agreeable  to  the 

phrafe  of  Saint  Peter  ,  there  is  "A^foi*  i^.  Trc^oip?- 
5?ei»f ,  an  elcded  or  Folumarie  Jgnorame ,  which 

for  their  Securities  fake ,  men  nouridi  them- 
felves  in. 

And  that  there  (hould  be  fuch  an  Alienation 

of  the  Mind  from  Truth,  when  the  Fancie  and 

Heart  are  hot  with  Pafion^  cannot  be  any  great 

wonders  For,  the  Soule, is  of  a  limited  and  de- 

termined A^ivitie  in  the  Body  •  infomuch,  that 
it  cannot  with  perfpicuitie  and  diligence  give 
attendance  unto  diverfe  Obje6ls.  And  there- 

fore, when  a  Papon  in  its  fulncffe ,  both  of  a 

violence  and  delight,  doth  take  it  up ,  the  more 

cleare  and  naked  brightnefle  of  Truth  is  fuf- 

pended  and  changed  :  So  that,  as  the  Sunnc  and 

Moone,  at  their  rifing  and  fetting,  feeme  farre 

greater  than  at  other  times,  by  reafon  of  thick 

Vapours,  which  arc  then  interpofed  •  fo,  the 

M(nd  looking  upon  things  through  the  Mifts 

and  Troubles  of  Papon  ̂   cannot  polfibly  judge 

Kj  of 
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tucfd  gMMdia, 
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of  chem,  in  their  owne  proper  and  immediate 

Truth,  but  according  to  that  magnitude  or  co- 

lour, which  they  are  framed  into,  by  prejudice 
and  diftemper. 

But  then,  thirdly,  if  Rea^9n  will  neither  be 

deluded  nor  won  over  to  the  patronage  of  £- 

njiB^  nox  diverted  from  the  knowledge  and  no. 

rice  of  Good ;  then  doth  Paffo»  flrivc  to  coft- 
feund  and  diftra6i:  the  Apprehenfions  thereof, 

that  they  may  not  with  any  firmeneffe  or  cffi- 
cacie  of  Difcourfe  ,  interrupt  the  Current  of 

fuch  irregular  and  hcad-ftrong  Motions.  And 
this  is  a  naoft  inw^d  and  proper  Effeft  of 

Papon:  For,  as  things  prefented  to  ihtMivd^ 
in  the  nakedneffe  and  fimplicitie  of  their 

owne  Truth  ,  doe  gaine  a  more  firme  Aflcnt 
unto  them  ,  and  a  more  fixed  intuition  on 

them  3  fo,  oh  the  contrarie  fide ,  thofe  things 

which  come  mixt  and  troubled  ,  dividing  the 
intention  of  the  Mind  bctweene  Tmh  and 

Papon  ,  cannot  obtaine  any  fetled  or  fatis- 
fadorie  Rcfolution  from  the  Difcourfes  of 

Reafon, 
And  this  is  the  Caufe  of  that  Reluffande 

betwecne  the  Knowledge  and  Defires  of  incon- 
tinent Men,  and  others  of  the  like  Nature  : 

For,  as  K^riHetle  obferves  of  them,  they  are 

but  ̂ ^tTrm^u^  Halfe-Evilly  as  not  finning  with 

that  full  and  plenaric  Confent  of  Will ,  but 

Ffdter  Ele^iionem  ,  as  he  fpeakcs  •  fo  I  may 

more  truly  fay  of  them,  that  tbcy  have  but 

an  Halfe-Kmrvledge ,  not  any  diftinft  and  ap- 

plicative 
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plicative  Apprehenfion  of  Truth,  but  a  con- 
fufed  and  broken  Conceit  of  things  in  their 

Generalitie  :  Not  much  unlike  unto  Night- 
talkers,  who  cannot  be  fayd  to  be  throughly 

afleepe ,  nor  perfedily  awaked ,  but  to  be  in  a 

middle  kind  of  inordinate  temper  betweene 

both  ;  or  (as  ArtHotle  himfelfe  gives  the  fimi-  Ethic. lib,?. 

litudc)  it  is  like  a  Stage-Player^  whofe  Know- 

ledge  is  exprefiTe  and  cleare  enough ,  but  the 

things  which  it  is  converfant  about ,  are  not 

perfonall  and  particular  to  thofe  men  ,  but 

belonging  unto  others ,  whom  they  perfo- 

nate  ;  So,  the  Principles  of  fuch  men  are  in 

the  general!,  Good  and  True*,  but  they  are 
never  brought  downe  fo  tow  ,  as  if  they  did 

concerne  a  mans  owne  particular  Weale  or 

Woe,  nor  thorowly  weighed,  with  an  affli- 

ming,  applying,  concluding  Confcience  ;  bur, 

Hkc  the  notion  of  a  Drunken  or  fl.eping  man, 
are  choaked  and  fmothered  with  the  Mifts  of 

Papon. 
And  this  third  Corruption  is  that,  which 

AriHotk  y  in  the  particular  of  Inconrioencie ,  EthU.Uk-j. 
callcth  Ac&4f«a,  the  weakem^e  and  difabilirie  ̂ ^P*7* 

o:  Reafon  ,  to  keepe  clofe  to  her  f>wn€  Prin- 

ciples and  Refoiutions  :  VVhcreunto  cxaftly 

agreeth  that  of  the  Prophet  5  How  weake  is  Et((b.u,^o. 
thy  heart  ̂   feeing  thou  doe  (I  all  things,  the  whkts 

of  an  impfriom  Whonjh  Woraan  P    And  elfe- 
where,  Whore  do     and  Win«  are  fayd  to  take  h^/^.ii. 
away  the  Heart.  So  He5for  describes  lafeivioiw 
Pari^  : 
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T^ji       Ad/yJ  in'ty  hat  in  thy  hrefi 
There  doth  no  Jlrength  nor  refolution  rcjl. 

The  laft  EfFeA  (which  I  fliall  but  name)  is 

that  which  Arijlotle  callcth  ̂ ey^'iTHA,  Rdfljnejfe 
or  Precipitamie  ;  which  is  the  moft  Tyranni- 
call  Violence  which  Papon  ufcth  ;  when,  in 

fpight  of  all  the  Diftates  of  Reafon  ,  it  furi- 

oufly  over-ruleth  the  Willy  to  determine  and 

allow  of  any  thing,  which  it  pleafeth  to  put 
in  pradife^  and  like  a  Torrent,  carryeth  all 

before  it ;  or,  as  the  Prophet  fpeakes,  rujheth 

like  an  Horfe  into  the  Battell :  So  Lujl  and  jIn- 
ger  are  fometimes ,  in  the  Scripture,  called 

LMadneJfe  ;  becaufe  it  tranfporteth  the  Soule 
beyond  all  bounds  of  Wifdome  or  Counfell, 

and  by  the  Dilates  of  Reafon  takes  occafion 

to  become  more  outragious  ,  Iffaque  frsftdu 

cccupat  y  feedes  like  Wild-fire  upon  thjpfe  Re- 
medics,  which  fliould  remove  it :  As  (he  fayd 
in  the  Poet  5 

Levis  eft  dolor,  qui  caper e  anjilium  poteft^ 
Libet  ire  contra. 

That's  but  light  griefe,which  counfell  can  abate 3 
Mine  fwells,  and  all  advice  refolves  to  hate. 

The 
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The  corrupt  cfFe(SI:s  which  Paffion  worketh 

in  the  laft  place  on  the  Body,  arc  divers ,  accor- 

ding to  the  particular  nature  of  the  Paflions  • 
fonactimes  too  fudden  and  violent,  fometimes 

too  heavie  oppreflion  of  the  heart  •  the  other, 

fudden  perturbation  of  the  fpirits.Thus  old  Ely 

dycdjwith  fudden  griefc;  D/W<?m,with  {hame- 

Sophoeks,  Chilo  the  LaccdmonUn^zXid,  others,with 

joy;  Nature  being  not  able  to  beare  that  great 
and  fudden  immutation,  which  thefe  Paffions 

made  in  the  Body.  The  caufcs  and  manner  of 

which  cogitation,  I  referre  (as  being  inquiries 

not  fo  diredlly  pertinent  to  the  prefent  purpofe) 

unto  Naturall  Philofophcrs  and  Phyficians. 

And  frona  the  generalitie  of  Paflions,  I  proceed 

unto  the  confideration  of  fome  particulars,  ac 

cording  to  the  order  of  their  former  divifion : 

In  all  which,  I  fhall  forbeare  this  long  Method 

of  the  Antecedents,  Concomitants,  and  Confe- 

quents  of  their  Adis,  (many  particulars  whereof, 

being  of  the  fame  nature  in  all  Paflions,  will  re- 
quire to  be  obferved  onely  in  one  or  two,  and  fo 

proportionally  conceived  in  the  reft)  andfliall 

infift  principally  in  thofe  particulars  which  I 
handle  on  the  caufes  and  effeds  of  them  •  as 

being  Confiderations,  wherein  commonly  they 

are  moft  ferviceablc  or  prejudicial!  to  our  Na- 
ture. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.  IX. 

Of  the  affeBion  of  Loye^  of  Loye  naturally 

of  generall  communion^  of  Lay e  rationally 

the  objeB  and  generall  caufe  thereof 

^^^g  Ow  the  two  firft  and  fundamental!  Paf. 

f            fions  of  all  the  reft,  are  Love  and  Ha- 

i^^^  tred.  Concerning  the  Paflionof  Love, 
^^^^  y/Q  vvill  therein  confidcr  firft  its  ob. 

jedjand  its  caufes;  both  which  being  of  a  Like 

naturCjCfor  every  morall  ob jc  d  is  a  caufejthough 

not  every  caufe  an  objed)  will  fall  into  one. 

Love  then  confifts  in  a  kind  of  cxpanfion  or 

egreffeof  the  heat  and  fpirits  to  the  objefl:  lo- 
vedjOr  to  that  whereby  it  is  drawne  and  atrradicd; 
whatfbever  therefore  hath  fuch  an  attractive 

power,  is  in  that  refped  the  objed  and  general] 
caufe  of  Love.  NoWj  as  in  Nature  j  fo  in  the 

Affeftions  likcwifcjWemayobferve  from  their 

objeds  a  double  attraftion  :  The  firft,  is  that 

natural!  orimprcffed  fympathieofthingSjwherc 

by  one  doth  inwardly  incline  an  union  with  the 

other,by  reafon  of  fome  fecret  vertues  and  occult 

qualities  difpofingvciiherfubjeft  to  that  mutu- 

all  friendftiip,  as  betweene  Iron  and  the  Load- 
ftone:  The  other,  is  that  common  and  more 

difccrnableatlradion  which  every  thing  receives 

from  thofc  natures,  or  places,  whereon  they  are 

ordained  and  directed  by  tlie  Wifedome  and 

Provi- 
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75 Providence  of  the  firft  Caufe,  to  depend  both  in 

refpeft  of  the  perfedion  and  confervation  of 

their  being.  For,  as  God  in  his  Temple ,  the 

Church  3  To  is  He  in  his  Pallace,  ( if  I  may  fo 

call  it)  the  World,  a  God  of  Order,  difpofing 

every  thing  in  Numberj  Weight,  and  Meafure, 

fo  fweetlyjas  that  all  is  harmoniouSj(from  which 

harmonie,  the  Philofophers  have  concluded  a 

Divine  Providence)  and  fopowerfully^as  that  all 

things  depend  on  his  Government^  without  vio- 
lence, breach,  or  variation. 

And  this  Ord^r  and  Wifdome  is  feencchiefe- 

ly  in  that  fweet  fubordination  of  things  each  to 

othcr^and  happie  inclination  of  all  to  their  par. 

ticularends,  till  all  be  reduced  finally  unto  Him 
who  is  the  Foantaine ,  whence  ifTue  all  their 

ftrearacs  of  their  limited  being,  and  the  fulneflfe 

of  which,all  his  creatures  have  received.  Which 

the  Poet,  though  fomcthing  too  Poetically,  fee- 

meth  to  have  cxprcfs'd  ; 

Prtncifio  Caelum  ac  Terras  cAf^^fofque  liquentes 

Lucentemque glebum  Lnna  Titaniaquc  Ajlra 

Spiritm  intus  alftjcPamque  infufa per  Artf^ 

Mem  agitat  molem^  ̂   magno  fe  corprt  mifcef. 

(Lights, 
Heaven,  Earth,  and  Seas,  with  all  thofe  glorious 

Which  beautifie  the  Day^and  rule  the  Nights, 

A  Divine  inward  Vigour,  like  a  Soule, 

Diffus'd  through  ev'ry  joint  of  this  great*  Whole^ 
Doth  vegetate,and  with  a  conftant  force 

Guideth  each  Nature  through  its  fixed  courfe* 

'  L  2  And 

t/Eneid.  IIK6, 
Pet.  Crinit. 
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And  fuch  is  the  naturall  motion  of  each  thing 

to  its  owne  Sphere  and  Center^  where  is  both 

the  moft  proper  place  of  its  con(ifting,and  with- 

alljthe  greateft  freedorae  from  forraine  injarie  or 
violence. 

But  we  muft  here  witball,  take  notice  of  the 

gencrall  care  of  the  Creator  •  whereby  he  hath 
faftned  on  all  creatures,  not  onely  his  private  de- 
fire  to  fttisfie  the  demands  of  their  owne  nature, 

but  hath  alfo  ftamp*d  upon  them  a  generall  cha- 
ritie  and  feeling  of  Communionjas  they  are  fo- 
ciable  parts  of  the  Vniverfe  or  common  Body ; 

wherein  cannot  poffible  be  admitted  (  by  rcafon 
of  that  neceffarie  mutual!  connexion  betweene 

the  parrs  thereof)  any  confufion  or  divulfion, 

without  immediate  danger  to  all  the  members. 

And  therefore  God  hath  inclined  the  nature  of 
thefe  neccflarie  agents,  fo  to  worke  of  their  dif- 
cords  the  perfeCk  harmonic  of  the  whole,  that  if 

by  any  cafualtie  it  fall  out,  that  the  Body  of  Na 

ture  be  like  to  fuffer  any  rupture,  deformitie,or 

any  other  contumely ,  though  haply  occafioned 

by  the  uniforme  and  naturall  motions  of  the 

particulars;  they  then  muft  prevent  fuch  damag 

and  reproach,  by  a  relinquifhing  and  forgetting 

of  their  owne  natures^and  by  acquainting  them- 
felves  with  motions,  whereunto  confidered  in 

their  owne  determinate  qualities,  they  have  an 

cflcntiall  relu£lancie.  Which  propcrtie  and 

fenfc  of  Nature  in  common,  the  Apoflle  hath 

excellently  fetdowne  in  i       12.  where  he  ren- 

ders this  rcafon  of  all,  that  there  might  be  w Schifme 

wm 
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/  / 
Schtfme  in  the  Body  :  which  likcwife  he  divinely 

applyeth  in  the  myfticall  fenfe,thac  all  the  feve- 

X2i\\ gifts  0f  the  Spirit  to  the  Cburcbjniould  drive 
to  one  common  end,  as  they  were  all  derived 

from  one  common  Fountaine  5  and  fnould  never 

be  ufed,  without  that  knitting  qualitie  of  Love^ 
to  which  he  el fc where  properly  afcribeth  the 

building,  continuation,  and  perfeding of  the 
Saints, 

Now,  as  it  hath  pleafed  the  infinite  Wifdome 

of  God  to  guide  and  moderate,  by  his  owne  im- 
mediate dircdion,  the  motions  of  neceffarie 

agentSj  after  the  manner  declared  to  their  partis 

cular,or  to  the  generall  end,  (which  motion  may 
therefore,  as  I  before  obferved,  be  called  the  na- 

turall  Paflion  of  things)  fo  hath  it  given  unto 
Man  a  reafonable  Soule ,  to  be  as  it  were  his 

Vice-gcrent  in  all  the  motions  of  Mans  little 
World. 

To  apply  then  thcfe  proportions  in  Nature 
to  the  aflTedion  of  Love  in  Man ,  we  fhall  finde 

firft  a  Secret,  which  I  will  call  Naturall  •  and 
next,  a  Manifeft,  which  I  call  a  Morall  and  more 

difcurfive  attradion.  The  firft  of  thefe,  is  that 

naturall  fympathie  wrought  bccwcene  the  af- 

fedion  and  the  objed,  in  the  firft  meeting  of 

them,  without  any  fufpenfion  of  the  perfon,  till 

farther  inquirie  after  the  difpofition  of  the  ob- 

je£l.  which  comes  immediately  from  the  out- 

ward 5  naturall ,  and  fenfitive  Vertues  thereof, 

whether  in  {hape/eaturejbeautiejmotionjfpcechj 

behaviour-  all  which  comming  under  the  fpheare 
T  5  of 

I  Cflr.S.  1.- 
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of  Senfe,  I  include  under  the  name  of  ludiciarie 

Phy  fiognomie  :  Which  is  not  a  bare  delight  in 
the  outward  qualities^but  a  farther  prefumption 

of  the  ludgemenc  •  concluding  thence,  a  lovely 
difpofition  of  that  Soule,  which  animatcth  and 

quickneth  thofe  outward  Graces. 
And  indeed,  if  it  be  true  which  Arifiotle  in 

his  Ethicks  tels  uSjThat  fimilitude  is  the  ground 

of  Lovejand  if  there  be  no  naturall  Love  ftrongcr 

than  that  which  is  betweene  the  Body  and  the 

Soule,we  may  well  ground  fome  good  prefump- 
tion  of  fimilitude  in  the  qualities  of  the  Soule 

with  thofe  lovely  impreffions  of  Nature  which 

we  find  in  the  Body,  and  may  by  the  fame  rcafon 

colleiSI:  a  mutuall  difcoverie,  by  which  we  ac. 

knowledge  a  mutuall  fympathie  betweene  them. 

And  therefore  it  was  no  ill  counfell  (though  not 

alwayes  co  be  heeded)  Cave  tibi  iis  qnos  natura 

figfiAvity  to  take  heed  of  fuch,who  like  Cain  have 

any  marke  of  notorious  deformitie  fet  upon 

them  by  Nature.  And  therefore  Homer  fpcaking 

of  the  garrulous,  impudentjcnviousjand  reviling 

qualities  of  Therfttes^  fits  him  with  a  Body  an- 
fwerable  to  fuch  a  Mind. 

*  dLioyt^Q'tf^        -vW  lA/of 

The  mojl  ilUfhafen  mm  that  to  Troy  came^ 

With  eye  dtjiorted,  snd  in  e/tch  foot  lame, 

His 
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Htsfioulders  crooked, to  his  breft  fhrttrfke  dovone^ 

A  JhATpe  iv'rje  hcad^here  and  t  here pateht  withdowne. 

Bur  yet  herein^though  it  be  injurious  fora  man 

out  of  too  much  aufteritie  of  Mind, to  reje^a  the 

judgement  of  fenfCjand  to  quarrel!  with  this  na- 

turall  inftina  •  yet  it  is  fit,  that  in  this  cafe^coc. 

fidering  the  deceitfulnelTe  of  things,  and  what  a 

divers'  habit ,  Education  or  Hypocrifie  hath 
wrought  in  many^betweene  Ae  out  arid  infide 

of  their  Natures  5  that  fliouia,  !  fay^  bring 

a  fearefull  judgement,  like  love  of  Bias  the  Phi- 

lofopher^  which  may  caffly,  u^on  good  Vvarrant 
and  aflTurance,  alter  ic  felfe  :  ocherwife,  when  a 

thing  is  throughly  knowne  to  be  lovely,  our 

.hearts  may  boldly  quiet  and  repofe  thcmfelves 
in  ir. 

But  here  likewife  we  muft  obfervc  that  pro- 
portion of  NaturCjThat  if  our  affedliou  cannot 

ftanj  in  private  towards  one  particular,  with- 

out dammage  and  inconvenience  to  the  pub- 

lique  Body,  Politique  or  Ecclefiafticall,  where, 
of  we  are  members,  the  generall  muft  ever  be 

cfteemed  more  deare  and  precious.  A  fcan- 

dall  to  the  Body  ,  and  a  Schifme  from  the 

whole,  is  more  dangerous  and  unnaturall.than 

any  private  Divifions :  for,  if  there  be  a  wound 

or  fwelling  in  one  part  of  the  Body,  the  parts 

adjoyning  will  be  content  to  fubmit  them- 

felves  unto  paine  ,  for  the  recovcrie  of  that  • 

and  rather  than  it  fhall  perifli,  fuffer  any  trou- 

ble  which  may  conduce  to  the  reliefe  thereof. 

And 
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And  this  is  the  Love  of  fellowr-members ,  a- 
mongft  themfelves.  But  then,  if  any  part  be 

fo  farre  corrupted,  as  that  it  doth  more  eaficr 

derive  its  contagion  upon  others ,  than  admit 

of  any  fuccour  from  them ,  fo  that  by  the  con- 
tinuance thereof  in  the  Body,  the  whole  is  en- 

dangered 5-  or,  if  the  whole  Body  be  readie  to 

perifli  by  Famine  ;  then  doth  the  Senfe  of 

Communitie  fo  fwallow  up  that  other  more 

private  refpe(9: ,  as  that  the  members  will  be 

even  cruell  amongft  themfelves  ,  to  the  cut- 

ting and  devouring  each  of  other,  that  there- 

by the  fafetie  of  the  whole  may  be  procu- 
red. And  therefore ,  the  Fable  of  the  Fadli- 

on  betweenc  the  Belly  and  the  Members,  was 

wifely  applyed  by  CMeneniu4  Agripfa^  in  a  Re- 
bellion amongft  the  people  of  Rome  ;  to  (hew 

how  unnaturall  a  thing  it  is  ,  and  how  per- 
nicious to  the  parts  themfelves  ,  to  nourifh 

their  owne  private  Difcontents  ^  when  the 

Wcale  publique  is  together  therewithall  en- 
dangered. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.  X. 

Of the  Rule  of true  Loye:the  Loye  of  God  and  I 

fiurfehes:  fimilitude  to  thefe^  thecaufeof 

Loye  in  other  things :  of  LoVe  of  Qoncu- 

pifcence  :  borp  Loye  begetteth  Loye  j  and 

how  prefence  ̂ ith^  and  abfence  from  the 

objeB'Joth  upon  different  re^eSis  exercife 

and  encreafe  Loye. 

Rom  this  generall  and  fundamen- 
tal! caufe  of  proceed  fome 

others  ,  Jpeciali  and  particular  • 
whereof,  the  firft  and  principall 

is  a  fimilitude  and  refemblance  be- 
tweene  the  thing  /^K/r^,  and  that 

which  is  theNaturall  Rule  of  Love. 

Now,the  Rule  of  all  Love,is  by  Divine  Truth 

prefcribed  to  be  God^  and  a  Mans  felfe ;  fo  that, 
whatbeareth  fimilitude  to  thefe,  is  the  proper 

and' right  Objeft  of  oi^r  AfFe<aion.  To  fpeake therefore  a  word  or  two  of  thefe. 

The  Mafter.Wheek,or  firft  Mover  in  all  the 

Regular  Motions  of  this  Paffion,  is  ihtLoveof 

(7^^,  grounded  on  the  right  knowledge  of  Him  • 

whereby  the  Soule  being  ravifiiedwith^the  ap- 

prehenfion  of  his  infinite  Coodneffe^  is  earneftly 

drawne  and  ̂ called  out^zs  it  were,  to  defire  an 

rnion,  Vijion^  and  participation  of  his  Glory  and 

Prefence ;  yeelding  up  it  felfe  unto  Him,  (for 

  M  by 
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by  Love  a  man  giveth  himfelfe  to  the  thing 

which  he  loves)  and  conforming  all  its  Arfc6ti- 
ons  and  Aftions  to  his  Will. 

And  this  Love  is  then  Regular,  when  it  takes 

up  all  the  kinds  of  Love ,  and  all  the  degrees  of 
Love.  Vox  we  love  God^  Amore  Amicitid,  for  the 

Goodnejfe  and  Excellencie  which  is  in  himfelfe^ 

as  being  moft  lovely  •  and  Amore  defiderii,with  a 
defire  of  being  united  unto  him,  as  the  Foun- 

tainc  of  all  our  blejfednejfe ;  and  Amore  comfUcen- 

with  a  love  of  joy  and  delight  in  him  •  when 

the  Soule  goes  to  God ,  like  l^oahs  Dove  to  the 
Arkc,  and  with  infinite  fweetneflfe  and  fecuritie 

repofeth  it  felfe  in  him ;  and  laftly,  Amore  Bene- 
with  an  endeavour  (fofarre  as  a  poorc 

Creature  can  to  an  infinite  Creator ;  for  our  Good 

extendethnot  unto  him)  to  bring  all  praife/ervice, 
and  honour  unto  him. 

And  thus  we  arc  to  love  him  above  all  things  • 

firft,  AppretiAtive ,  fetting  an  higher  price  upon 
his  Glory  and  Command ,  than  upon  any  orber 

thing  befidesj  all  Diingjincomparifon.Second- 
lyjmenftveyvvith  the  greateft  force  and  intention 

ofour  Spirit  5  fetting  no  bounds  or  roeafureto 

our  Lovcof  him  :  thirdly,-^^^^i/^/^,as  the com- 

plear,  perfe61:,and  ad^qune  oLjeti  of  all  ouxLove^ 

in  whom  it  muft  begin^and  in  whom  it  muft  end. 

And  therefore,  the  Wife-  man  fpeaking  of  the 
Love  and  Fcare  of  God,tclIs  us,  that  it  is  T oium 

Hominis,  the  Whole  of  Mm.  Other  Objcfts  are  fc- 
verally  fitted,  unto  fcverall  Faculties;  Beautie  to 

the  Eye,  Mufick  to  the  Bare,  Meat  to  the  Palate, 

Lear- 
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Learning  to  the  Mind ;  none  of  ihcfc  can  fatisfic 
the  Facultie,  unto  which  it  belongs  not.  And 

even  to  their  proper  Faculcics,they  bring  Vamtie 

and  r(rx4f/(?»  with  them  :  Vanitu^  becaufe  they 

are  emftie,zvi6  dot  aleceive  and  becaufe  they  are 

mortally  and  will  decay :  Fexation^  in  the  Getting  5 
.  for  that  is  with  Labour ;  in  the  Keeping,  for  that 

is  with  Feare  •  in  the  Multiplying,  for  that  is 

A'ithCare-  in  the  enjoying,  for  if  we  but  tafte, 
we  are  vexed  with  defiring  it;  if  we  furfet,weare 

vexed  with  loathing  it.  God  onely  is  Totum  Ho 
mints ,  fitted  to  all  the  wants  of  an  inamortall 

S  )ule  :  Fulfsejfe ,  to  make  us  ftrftBly  happie- 

ImmifrtAlitie^tomaLke  us  perpetually  happie:  after 

vhom  we  hunger  with  defire,and  are  not  griped  3 

on  whom  we  feaft  with  delight,  and  are  not  cloy- 
ed. He  therefore  is  to  be  loved,  not  with  a  divi- 

ded 3  but  a  w^ole  Heart,  To  love  any  Creature, 

either  without  God  or  ahdve  God,  i^Cupiditas,Lu[l: 

(which  is  the  formate     every  finne,  whereby  we 

turne  from  Grxi  to  other  things)  but  to  live  the 

Creatures  undtr  God  ̂   in  their  right  order ;  and  for 

God,  to  their  right  erid^  (  for  he  made  all  things 

orbimfelfe)  this  is  Charttas^  true  and  regular 
Love, 

Now,  the  Image  and  likeneflTeof  Gqd,(not  to 

fpcakeof  that  Eternal!  and  Eflentiall  Character 

of  hii  Fathers  brightneffe )  is  in  his  Word^  and  in 

his  IVerkes*  the  one,  being  the  Manifcftation  of 

his  JViff'^  and  the  other,  of  his  Power  and  Wffe. 

dome.  Our  love  to  his  Word^  is  our  fearch  of  it  •  as 

being  the  onely  Glaffe^  wherein  we  fee  the  Won- 
Xvi  2  Gers 

■  i 

&  de  TriuitaU 
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ders  and  deepc  things  of  God  :  our  Beleefe  of  h^s 
A//f  and  onely ;  acknovrledging  in  it,the  fulneffe 

of  its  Truti,  and  of  its  frfficiencie  :  and  our  06e. 

dience  to  it,fubmittingour  felvcs,with  purpofc  of 
beart,iinto  the  rule  and  guidance  of  it. 

Touching  the  Workes  of  Gody  there  are  two 

chiefe  things,whereunto  theaffedJion  of  Man  is 

by  the  Creatures  4^^r4f^f^;and  wherewith  it  de- 

fires  an  Vniony  namely,  the  Truth  and  Goodn(Jfeol 
them  •  for  by  thefe  onely,may  all  the  diverle  Fa- 

culties of  Mans  Soule  be  exercifed  and  deligh- 

ted :  The  love  of  both  which,  is  then  onely  Regu- 

Ur^  when  it  is  limited,  in  regard  of  the  quantitie 

and  qualitic  of  the  acS  •  HumbU^  in  the  manner  of 
purfuanccj  without  fwellingand  curiofitie  :  and 

\z^\yJub»rdinAte  unto  that  great  Love  of  God, 

whofe  Image  wecannofurther  truly  love  in  the 

Creature^thanas  we  are  thereby  direded  to  a  far- 
ther love  of  Him. 

I  come  now  unto  that  other  Eule  of  Love^ 
wherein  v^riflotk  hath  placed  the  Nature  there- 

of, A  Mans  felfe ,  or  that  unitie  and  proportion 

which  the  thing /^^'v^rfbeareth  unto  thcpartie  lo^ 

ving  •  which  in  one  place,he  calleth  uhiy^i,  Equa. 

Ittie  5  in  another,  Tavjom,  Identitie  •  in  another, 
l^jLoioTntySifpilitHde  j  in  another,Ko/fd»rU,  CommunioH  * 

all  Relative  tcarmes^which  rcferre  unio  the  panic 
loving. 

The  Root  of  every  mans  love  unio  himfelfe,  is 
that  uHit$e  and  identitie  which  he  hath  with  him- 

felfe  •  it  being  naturall  to  every  thing,to  take  de- 
light in  the  fimplicitic  of  its  owne  being:  becaufe 

the 
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the  more  fimple  and  One  it  is,  the  more  it  is  like 

th^Foumame  of  its  being  .  and  therefore  hath 
the  more  perfedion  in  it.  And  this  love  of  Man 

unto  himfelfe,  if fubordinate  unto  the  love  of  GoJ, 

and  governed  thereby,  is  Behttum  Naturd^  a  ne- 

ceflaric  Debt .  and  fuchjas  thenegle£l  whereof, 
is  a  trefpafle  againft  Nature. 

Now  then,  as  wc  love  our  felves,  for  the  u»Uie 

which  we  have  in  our  felves ;  fo,  wherefocver  we 

find  any  fimilitude  to  our  felves^or  charader  of  our 

filves^Qither  in  Nature  ox  Half  its,  upon  thatalfo 
doe  the  beames  of  this  AfFe£lion  extend.  Now, 

a  thing  may  reprefent  our  felves^firftjin  Subjlance-^ 
as  the  Husband  and  Wife  are  faid  to  be  one Jlejh^ 

and  Children  are  branches  and  portions  of  their 

Parents :  Sccondly,in  Qualities  or  Accidents ;  as 

one  nfa»  refembleth  another  in  Naturally  and  one 

fr/e^d  another  in  Hahttta/I  Qi^^Utics  ̂   as  Face  an- 

fvereth  to  Face  in  Water ,  fo  the  hurt  of  Man  to 
Man, 

With  refpcci  unto  this  double  Similitude^ 

there  is  a  double  Love  ;  the  one,  Ti^aturaU .  the 

other,  acquired,  or //4^////4//;  the  former  is  com- 
mon with  Men  unto  other  Creatures :  Thus  in 

%^lian^  pUtarch^  and  others,  we  reade  of  the  Na- 

tural! affedionof  Elephants;  which  feeing  their 

young  fallen  into  a  deepe  Pit ,  will  Icape  downe 

after  them,  though  it  be  prefent  death  •  and  of 

the  marvellous  cunning  zuA  W(?jfirr  which  many 

other  Birds  and  Beafts  ufe  to  provide  for  the  fafe- 

tie  of  their  Brood,  expofing  and  offering  them- 

felves  to  danger  5  that  they  may  be  delivered  : 

M  3  Yeaj 

lib.9, 
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<:6pbocutin  YtA^iht  Pelican  (if  wee  beleevc  the  ftory)  doth 
Euefn,  &  ibi  feed  her  young  ones,  when  they  have  been  bitten 

with  Serpents^  with  herowne  blood  to recovei 

themagaine:  which  Embleme /^?^»  thefecond, 

king  of  Porttfgalii%  faid  to  havcchofen,  whereby 
toexp^e^leblsL^J^'<?tohlS  Subjeds:  At]d  Hemer 

elegantly  expreffech  the  care  of  a  Bird  feeding 

her  young  ones. 

She  brings  her  young  ones  what  meat  pie  canpnd^ 

When  Jhe  herjelfe  with  hmger's  almofi  find. 

And  the  like  afTe£i:ion,  another  Poet  hath  ex- 

prefled  in  the  moft  cruell  of  all  the  Beads,  thc^ 

Tygcr:  Sic  Ajfera  Tj^rls 

Fostibus  Abreptli  Scythico  deferta  fub  Antro 

Accubat^^  lefidi  lambit  veftigia  le^i, 

— TheTyger  (which  moft  thirfts  for  blood ) 

Seeing  her  felfe  rob'd  of  her  tender  brood, 
Lies  down  lamenting  in  her  Scythian  Den,  (Wen. 

And  licks  the  prints  where  her  loft  whelps  had 

And  this  kind  of  Piety  wee  findc  Rccifrocall, 

retprning  from  the  young  ones  upward;  fo  the 

young  Lyons  are  faid  to  feed  and  provide  for 

their  old  ones  5  which  is  alfo  obferv'd  of  Eagles, 
Storkes  and  other  creatures.  And  hence  wee 

read 

Smittsjbeb, 
Ltk. 10, 
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read  of  v^^nu  7r«Aifcfy/y.o?,Z4»'^j5  which  receive  their 

demotnination  from  the  providing  that 
children  (hould  nourifh  and  take  care  of  their 

Parents  in  their  diftrelTe.  And  for  men,  fo  great 
isthepowcr  of  natural!  atfcaionj  that  Parents 

defirc  nothing  more,than  to  be  excelled  by  their 

children  •  even  vitious  men  (as  Stnecd  fome- 

•wbere  fpeaketh)  delirc  that  their  fonnes  may  be 
vcrtuous,  and  vertiious  men  that  they  nwy  bee 

more  worthy  and  happy  than  themfclves^  as 
He5}§r  oraved  for  his  Tonne. 

&  lib,$.cap,2$ 

&lid,lo,c.  16, 
Platarcb.de 

fo(cvr,a.n%maL 
Arifiopb.in 
Avibus,  Tlln^ tib»io,c,23»  & 
iibS.sap.iT^ 

Let  it  he  faidjoere's  a  hrave  Seme  indeed^ 
who dnth  hi^  tiahlg  V /ithtr  fdYYfl^cpfd 

A  f^ri  M.  ̂ viP/iA  fc\  ACcavl  'iij/a iliiVJ   t^\IjftCfco    \.\J  yJJtiftr*(f^u 

Vijce puer  virtutem  ex  me.verofque  Lhorcs^ 

•  Vertnc  and  Patience  learne  my  fonne  of  mc^ 
Riir  mav  rHv  fnmihpQ  hprrfr  Parff^tnpc  Cpf* 

And  therefore  twnatunlineffe  of  Affeflion  is 

reckoned  up  by  the  Apoftlc  amongft  thefouleft 

of  finneSj  when  like  Ifmacl  the  nature  of  men 

growethwildeand  brutilTij  as  the  Philofopher 

calleth  fuch  men  ̂ w^6<Vfeio  men  of  favage  and 

fierce  difpofitions.  And  therefore  in  the  Scrip- 
cure  an  unnaturall  man  is  called  Onager  homo^  a 

wilde- 
1 
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wrilde-aflc  man^  Ctn,  i6.  12.  7(7^  ii.  12.  but  a 

meeke  and  tender-fpiritcd  man  is  called  O'vis 

homo^  a  Sheepe-man,  or  a  man  of  a  fociable  and- 
calmedifpofition,  Eztk  3  ̂̂ .37,38.  And  amongft 
the  Thebam  there  was  a  Law  roade,which  appoin- 

ted a  Capitall  penalty  upon  thofe  unnaturall 

men^wrhofhould  cad  out  andexpofe  their  chil. 
dren  untoruine. 

Andas  this  kind  of  Love  arifeth  from  Propn^ 

qmtieof*Njiture^  fo  another  there  is  growing  out 
of  Similitude  of  Manners.  All  flefh,  as  Sjracides 

fpeakes,  will  rc fort  to  their  hke^dnd  evei  y  man  wtll 

keepe  comfanf  with  fuch^  as  he  is  himfclfe*^  as  wee  fee 
learned  men  hold  correfpondency  with  thofe 

that  are  learned,  and  good  with  thofe  that  are 

good :  noman  thatexcelleth  in  any  quality,(liall 

ever  want  Friends  •  bccaufe  every  man,  ihatei- 

iherhathorliketh  that  Quality,  will  love  it  in 

any  other  man,  and  him  for  it.  For  by  the  fame 

reafon  that  a  man  by  the  fludy  or  pradice  of  any 

good  things  labourcth  to  commend  himfelfe  to 

his owne  judgement,  and  to  the  love  of others, 

heisingaged  (unlefle  hee  will  bee  falfe  to  his 

ownc  grounds)  to  love  any  other  whom  heeob- 

ferveth  to  fludy  and  pradice  the  fame  thing: 

For  how  can  I  expefl,  that  that  in  mcefliould 

reapc  Love  from  others,  which  in  others  reapetb 

nothing  but  ̂ nvieixomtnt  >  And  upon  this  rea- 
fon it  is ,  that  a  man  can  hardly  permit  another 

to /i7t;^  that,  which  he  himfelfe  haterh;  becaufe 

we  are  too  apt  to  make  our  ludgements  or  Paf^i- 
ons  the  rule  of  another  mans,  and  to  diflike  that in 
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in  him,  which  we  doc  not  allow  in  our  fcKes : 

Which  unruly  affeaion,  the  Poet  hath  excel- 

icncly  defcribcd  in  Achilles^  when  his  friend  me- 

diated a  recor.ciliacion  be^weene  him  and  Aga^ 
memnon : 

Ka\09   lit  (TUO  iiVil  lif  Ktitf^f  Of  X4  {/.i  ycYlJ^, 

It  U  mt  courteous  y  that  where  I  hutt^  yon  . 

should  bve^  exctft  yetCld  have  me  hate  yon  too : 

But  take  this  rule,  ifyouH  he  thought  myfrUnd^ 

7  he  man  that  offends  me,  doe  you  offends 

So  much  naturally  are  men  in  love  with  their 

o.vnc  likeneffe^  that  many  times  they  can  be  con- 
tent to  have  their  very  deformities  imitated: 

and  therefore  ,  the  chicfe  art  of  flatterers,  is  to 

commend  and  imitate  every  thing  of  him  ̂   cf 

whom  they  would  make  a  prey. 

It  is  true,  that  in  [ome  caCcs,  fimilitade  is  the 

caufc  Ol  Envie  ;  but  this  is  onely  then,  when 

firH  the  qualitie  wherein  men  agree,  is  a  litiga- 
ting and  contentious  qualitie :  in  which  cafe, 

the  meeting  of  fuch  men  in  one  difpoficion,  is 

but  like  the  meeting  of  two  rough  Strcames, 

which  makes  them  runne  with  the  more  noyfe  : 

Therefore,  a  wife  and  a  raeck-tempered  man 

fhall  fooner  winr^e  and  hold  the  love  of  an  angry 
maathan  he,who  is  like  unto  him  in  thatdiftem- 

per  •  becaufe  fuch  a  man  ( though  indeed  he  be 
Conquerour,  in  regard  of  his  Wifdome)  yet  by 

N  his 
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his  Patience  be  feemcth  to  yeeld:  and  there  is 

nothing  which  a  mans  Paflion  loves  fo  much  as 

vidory.  VVhercas  betweene  An^er  and  Anger 
there  muft  needs  be  fighting  of  affedlionSjWrhich 

is  the  rcmoteft  cemper  from  Love. 

Secojidly^  when  by  accidenr^the  quality,where- 
in  men  agrecjdorh  any  other  way  inconvenience 

them, either  in  point  of  credit,ufcfu!nc(re,or  pro- 
fit. For  as  the  Starres,  though  they  agree  in 

lights  yet  Falidiorum  exortu  exilia  dfcurantur, 

thofetbat  are  fmall  fuffer  Io(Te  by  the  bright- 

neffe  of  others.  So  amongft  men,agTeeing  in  the 

fame  abilities,  one  many  times  provcth  apreju- 

dice  and  difadvantage  unto  the  other,  as  the  Po- 
et  faid. 

The  Potter's  often  angrf  mth  his  mates^ 

0 nc neighbour 'K^rchittB  the  other  hates. 

And  therefore  as  the  Sunne  and  Moone  agree 

bcft  in  their  light  wh^n  they  are  fartheft  afunder, 

fointhefe  ArtSj  which  maintaine  life  or  credit, 

men  iifually  agree  beft  at  a  diftance,  bccaufe 

thereby  the  one  doth  the  leffedammage  or  dar 
ken  the  other. 

Now  this  NatnrallsiVidi  Hahituall  Love  is  then 

regular,  when  Subordinate  to  that  greater,  our 

Love  of  God^and  when  governed  bytbediftates 

ofa  rightly  informed  i?t'4/^;;,which amongft  ma- 
ny others  are  thcfe  three, Firft, 
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FirftjThac  owxLevecmy  its  right  refpe'd,and 
nofiniftcr,  or  by-end  with  it  •  That  wee  love  a 
friend  for  bimfelfe,  and  tiot  with  indited  ends, 

onely  upon onrotrne  benefit :  For,  asb  thePhi- 

lofopher  fpeakcj,  true  Love  is  a  hemvoUm  AfFe- 

dion,  willing  good  unto  another  for  his  owne 
fake.  Hominum  ch(irita6^z\.l\\  Cicero^  gratuita  cFK 

True  love  is  free^  and  without  felfe  refpeSs : 

whereas  to  fhrowd  our  owne  private  ay  mes  under 

thename of friendfhip.  Nonefiawkhia fedmer- 

catura^  is  onelytomake  a  Trade  and  Merchan- 
dize of  one  another. 

Second  ly, that  our  ̂ 1/^  be  ferene^  notmudded 

with  errour,  and  pre/udicc:  ̂   in thcmoft  able 
men  that  are,  God  is  pleafed  to  leave  fome  wants 

and  wcakene  (Tes,  that  they  may  the  better  know 

themfelves,  bee  acquainted  with  divine  bounty 

in  what  they  have,  and  their  necedary  ufeofo- 
thers  in  what  they  want.  And  therefore  it  was  a 

feafonable  incrcpation  of  Polydamas  to  He^ior. 

Becaufe  thou  arjft  in  Wane  all  men  0ut  do^ 
Wt  It  thou  pre  fume  thou  canjt  tn  Counfe/I  to  P 

One  kreajl^s  toe  narrow  to  containe  all i^rtSy 
Coddifiributcs  his  gifts  in  ̂evtrall farts. 

In thiscafethcreforeourcarcmuft  bee  lodif 

cernebetweene  the  abilities  and  infirmities  of 

N  2  men, 

ScnecEpift  9. 
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menj  that  our  Honour  and  Love  of  the  fer^on 

render  not  his  wcakme^es  beautifull  us^nor  worke 

in  us  an  unhappy  diligence  in  the  imitation  of 

them.  Fix  enim  d'cif  Olefin  quant o  libentius  imita- 
mnreos^qmbus  favmm  \  Love  is  very  ape  totranf 
port  us  lb  farre  as  to  make  us  imitate  the  crrours 
of  v^hom  wre  love.  Like  unskillfull  Painters^ who 

not  being  able  to  reach  \]\thea.Ht'j  of  the  face,  ex- 
preffe  onely  the  wrhkUs  and  blemifhes  of  it. 

Thirdly,  that  our  love  keepe  in  all  the /'/Wj^ 
thereof  its  due  proportion ,   both  for  the 

nature  o\  them,  being  towards  fome  a  love  Re- 

verence, tovyards  othcxs  o{ fr/e^djh/p^  towards 

others  of  Comfapon^  towards  others  of  counfell 

andhft/^fy*  as  alfofor  theirfcverall^^^r^^of  /w- 
tefffm^which  are  to  be  more  or  leflTc  according  to 
ihQ  haturall^Morall,  ox  Divine  obligations  which 

wee  findeiniheperfons  loved.  For  though  wee 

mu{{  love     [I men  as  Ourfelves^  yet  that  inferres 

not  an  Equdity^\Jit^  Fidelity  and  Sincerity  oflove^^ 
Since  even  within  Our  felves,  there  is  no  man 

but  loves  his  ̂ ^^/i  and  his  Heart  and  other  vitall 

parts  with  a  clofcr  Affeftion  than  thofe  which 

arc  but  fie  filly  and  integral!,  and  more  eafilyre- 

payrable.  And  therefore  the  Apoftle  liraitcth 

the           the  grcatefi:  degree  of  our  love  upon 

twoobyeds,  thofc  ofonr       /'(7///'^,and  thofe  of 
the  fjonjhoU  of  faith  »^  not  excluding  others,  but 
preferring  thefe. 

Ifliallend  this  particular  with  naming  one 

Species  of  Love  mo^Q  (for  all  this  hitherto  hath 

bttUK^mor  ^yimicitid^  a  Love  of  a  Perfon  for 

him- 
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himfelfe)  and  it  is  that  which  the  Schooles  call 

Amer  ConcH^tfcemUy  a  love  of  Coj^cupfcence^  or  a 
CirctiUr  love^  that  which  begins  and  ends  in  a 

Mans  feife^whcn  his  AfFedions  having  gone  forth 

cofomeob/edl,  doth  againe  returne  home,  and 

loves  it  not  d/re^ly  for  any  alffdlnte  goodnefle 
which  it  hath  in  it  felfcbiit  as  ic  is  condacihU  and 

bearesarelationof  C^j^'x/mV/y^Tif  to  him  that  loves 

ic.  Forthoughall  afFeftionof /^?x^^  (^^s  Arijlotle 

obferved)  bee  CircuUr^  inas  much  as  the(?^/Vt;7 

firft  moves  the  Appetite^  and  then  the  Appetite 
moves  to  the  05/V^7,  and  fo  the  motion  ceafeth 

where  it  began  (which  is  a  circle  •)  (which  alfo 

by  thcway  fhewesusinan  Embleme  the  firme- 

neffe  and  ftrength  which  hvc  workes  amongft 

men  ̂   becaufe  of  all  Formes  and  FabriqueSjthofe 

which  are  Circular  are  the  ftrongeft  •  as  we  fee  in 
Archesjwherein  every  part  doth  mutually  touch 

and  clafpe  in  that  which  is  next  it . )  Yet  in  this 

love  which  I  here  fpeake  of,  there  is  a  greater <r>- 

cle 5  in  tha rafter  al  1  thi$,there  is  another RegrefTe 

from  theObjed^  to  the  Appetirej  applying  the 
good nefTe  thereof  unto  the  fa;ne and  loving  it 

onely  for  the  commod  ity  and  benefit,  which  the 

ftiind  is  likely  to  receive  from  ir. 

Another fubordinare  and  leffe  principal!  r^///^ 

of/^?^'^Jmay  be^^'^?itfe!fe.  I  meatle  in  another 
man:  foras  it  isnaturall;according  lo  Arifletle^ 
topraife,  fofureitistolovc,  Men  of 

loving  and  good  natures :  and  fo  he  maketh  juft, 

beneficient  &  pleafant  Ka/oAa^Tifu  ff<p<iJ\e^'  (^t^o<^iKti 
men  that  are  true  lovers  of  their  owne  friends  to 

 N  3  be 
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be  the  proper  objcds  of  Love.  And  herein  is  chat 

partly  verified,thac  Lovt  is  ftrong  as  Death.  For  as 

that  grave  which  buries  a  dead  man,  doih  like- 

vvife  burie  all  his  enemies  (it  being  unnaturall 

to  hate  the  dead,  whom  wee  canroc  hurt : '  for  the 
utmoftharme,that  malice  candoc,is  tokill.And 

therefore  it  is  noted  as  a  proditiioiis  hatred  be- 
tweene  the  two  emulous  brothers  of  T/^^^ry,  t^- 

teocles  and  Polynices ; 

T^ec furilsfofi  fatamodus  fiammaque  rtbdlts 

Sedttiom  rogi. «-  

Their  furies  were  not  bounded  by  their  fate, 

Ones  funeral  flame  the  others  flame  did  hate.) 

Evenfo  likewife  a  mans  kvt  hath  a  power  to 

bury.his  enemies,  and  to  draw  unto  it  (elfe  the 

moft  backward  and  differingaffediions ;  for  be- 

ingof  a  tranficnt  nature,  and  carrying  forth  it 

felfeintothe  per fon  beloved,  it  ufually  (accor- 

ding to  the  condition  of  other  natural!  Agenrsj 
worketh  femblable  and  alike  affcflions  unto  it 

felfe.  For bcfides  that,  hereby  an  Adverfary  is 

convinced  of  nourifliing  an  injurious  and  undc- 
ferved  enmity  •  hce  is  moreover  mollified  and 

fliamed  by  his  owne  witnefle,  his  confcien^e 

telling  him  that  it  is  odious  and  inhumane  to 

repay  love  with  barred.  Infomuch  that  upon  this 

inducement,  ̂ Wthepatterneofragingand  un- 

reafonableenvic,  was  fometimes  brought  to  re- 
lent and  accufe  himfelfe.  And  this  is  the  occa- 

fron 
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fion  (as  I  rake  it)  of  rhar  fpeech  of  Salomon  ̂   // 

thine  enemie  hunger  ̂   give  him  bread  to  eat  •  if  he 

thirfl.gi'ue  him  water  to  drinke*^  for  thon  fbalt  heape 

coales  ofjire  upon  his  head.  Which,  though  per- 

haps, vrich  carthieand  bafe  rainds,  it  hath  a  pro- 
pertie  of  hardning  and  confirming  them  in  their 

hatred ;  yet^with  rainds  ingenuous  and  noble^it 

hath  a  cleanc  contratie  cffeft,  to  melt  and  purge 

them.  And  fo  the  Apoftle  telleth  us,  that  we 

love  God,  hecaufe  he  loved  tis  firjl  ginA  L^ary  Mag" 

dalene  having  had  much  forgiven  her  ̂   did  there- 

fore love  Chrifl  much.  And  therefore  the  Poets 

counfcU  is  good: 

If  for  thy  love  thj  felfe  would'jl  loved  bee^ 
shew  love  to  thofe  that  doe  Jherv  love  to  thee. 

The  next  two  Caufes,  which  I  conceive,  of 

Love,  I  will  joyne  in  one ;  namely^  the  atftnce 

from ,  and  contrarily,  the  prefence  with  the  thing 

loved both  whichjin  a  different  refped^doe  ex- 
crcife  Love.  And  therefore,  firft,  I  like  not  that 

fpeech  of  Ariflotkxhii  chough  diftance  of  place 

doe  not  diflblve  the  root  and  habit, ytt  it  doth  the 

cxcrcifc  and  aBs  of  Love  •  except  he  meant  it  (as 

Ifuppofe  he  doth)  of  the  tranftetjt  acts  ihtitoi^ 

whereby  each  friend  doth  tbe  office  of  Love  and 

Beneficence  to  another.  For  as  in  natural  1  bodies 

there  is  not  onely  a  CompLcencie  or  Delight  in 

their  proper  place, when  they  it-  but  an  in- 

nate 

5? 
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{  narc  propenfion  and  wolhn  ther€unto,whcn  rhcy 

'  are  ai?fm  from  it  •  fo  in  the  mind  of  man  (whofc 
I  a  Love  in  his  Weight)  there  is  noconclya  Lcve  of 
BcUght  in  i\iQ.fr union, }o\xt  a  Lcvc  likewife  of  Be. 

fire,  in  the privatioft  of  a  Good  5  whichjthe  mere 
it  wantctb,  the  more  it  fixeth  it  felfe  upon  it  : 

b  as  fome  things  doe  naturally  attrad  fire  at  a 
diftance.  Thus  the  Poec  exprefleth  the  Love  of 
Dido  to  tineas  : 

llhim  abfens  ahfcntem  audit  que  videtque. 

When  night  had  fevered  cfiem  apart, 
She  heard  and  faw  him  in  her  heart. 

And  it  is  the  wonder  of  Love  (as  Saint  Chry- 

jojlome  fpeaketh)  to  colled  and  knit  together  in 
one  5  things  farre  feparated  from  each  other : 

Wherein  (lands  theMyfterie  of  the  Communion 

of  the  church  on  Earth,  both  with  it  felfe,  in  all 

the  difpcrfed  members  of  it,  and  with  Chrift  the 

Head  3  and  that  other  part  of  it^which  triumpheth 
in  Heaven.  So  that  herein. D/i;/»^  Love  hath  the 

fame  kind  of  Vertue  with  Divine  Fnith .  that  as 

this  is  the  ̂ ^/>;^  and ///^Z^/?/^^ of  things  to  come, 
anddiftant  in  Time  ;  lo  that  is  the  Vmon  and 

knitting  of  things  ahfenty  and  diftant  in pUce, 

But  then ,  muclj  more  doth  Prcfcnce  to  the 

goodneflTe  of  anobjed  loved,  encreafc  and  exer. 

cife  our  Love;  becaufc  it  gives  us  a  more  com. 

pleat  fight  of  it,  and  Vnion  unto  it.  And  there- 
fore Saint  lohn  fpeakes  of  a  PerfeSlion^  and  Saint Paul 
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Paul  of  a  Perfcttiitie  of  our  Love  unto  <7(?<5/,groun- 

ded  on  the  fulaeffc  of  the  Beatificdfl  Vijion,  when 

we  ([i^WbQfdr  ever  with  the  Lvrd'^  whereas  now^ 
feeing  onel)  in  a  Glajfe  darkely^  as  we  hffw^  fo  like- 

wife  we  Uve  btit  in  part  omlj.  And  Arijiotle  makes 

Mucuall  Converfation  and  Societie  one  of  the 

greateft  bonds  of  Love  •  becaufe  thereby  is  a 
more  immediate  exercifc  ;  and  from  thencej  a 

greaterencreafe  of  the  Alfedion. 

As  living  *  Creature?,  fo  Atfcdions  are  ̂ dU' 
rifljedytfzQx  the  fame  manner  as  they  are  produced: 

Now  ic  is  necefTarie/orthefirft  working  of  Love^ 

that  the  ObjcsSi  have  fomc  manner  of  Prefence 

with  the  AfFedion,  either  by  a  Knowledge  of  Vt- 
fien.oxof  Faith.  And  therefore  Saint  fay th. 

If  the*i  had  kmvone  ̂   they  would  not  have  crucified 

the  Lord  of  Glory  5  their  Ignorance  and  Hatred  of 

Him,  went  both  together :  Simul  ut  definunt  igno- 
rare  J  ceffant  ̂   odiffe  5  as  foone/ay  th  Tertullim,  as 
theyceafed  to  be  ignorant  of  Chriftjthey  ceafed 

to  hate  Him :  And  ufually,  in  the  phrafe  of  the 

Scripture,  Knowledge  and  Love  are  identical! .  So 

then,  all  Love  proceeding  from  knowledge,  and 

all  Knowledge  prefuppofing  fome  Prefence  of  the 

thing  knowne ,  it  appeareth,  that  the  Prefence  of 

the  Objed  begetteth,and  therefore^by  proporti- 
on,it  nourifheth  this  Afifedion. 

The  laft  Caufe  or  inducement  to  this  Papon, 

(which  I  will  but  name)  is  an  Aggregate  of 

diverfc  Beautiful!  and  Amiable  Qualities  in  the 

Objed  ;  as  namely,  ̂ ympathie,  luBice^  Induftrie, 

Temperance^  Ingenuitie^  Facilitie^  Pleafantnejfe  and 
0  Inno- 

iCor,i3.8. 
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Innoccncie  of  Wit>  Meehejfe,  Teddingnejfe.Pati 

encc^  Sweetnejfe  of  behaviour  and  difpofition^ 

without  Clofeneflej  Sufpition,  Intermcdling, 

Inquifitiveneffe,  Morofitie,  Contempt,  Diffen- 

tion  5  in  all  which,  men  are  either  Injufti  or  Pug- 
naces,  doe  either  wrong  us,  or  croflTc  us :  Which 

twOj  the  Philofophci  makes  the  generall  Oppo- 
fites  of  Ldve:  On  which  I  fhall  forbeare  toinfift, 
as  alfo  on  the  Circumftanccs  of  the  Ad  of  this 

Papon  it  felfe,  in  the  Quantitie  and  Qualitie 

thereof,  and  (hall  proceed  in  briefe  to  the  Cot^fi- 

quents  ox  Effects  of  this  Papon. 

CHAP.  XI. 

Of  the  ̂ ffeBsofLoye  ̂ Vnion  to  the  OhjeB^ 

Stay  and  Immoration  of  the  Mind  upon  it ̂ 

%eft  in  iti  ZeakyStrengthyand  Tenderneffe 

towards  it^  Condefcention  unto  it^  Lique- 

faction  and  Languijhingfor  it. 

He  firft  which  I  fhall  obferve,  is 

F»;(?;?,occafioned  both  by  the  Love 

which  we  have  to  a  thing,  for  its 

cw^efakcy  and  nkewife,for  th^e  Love 
of  our  fclves ,  that  there  may  be  a 

greater  mutuall  intereft  each  in 

other.  Where-evcr  Love  is,  it  ftirreth  up  an  en- 
deavour, to  carry  the  heart  unto  the  thing  which 

it  lovethK  where  the  Treafare  is,  there  the  heart  mil he. 
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be.  Hence^none  are  fayd  to  love  God,  but  ihofe 

that  are  fomeway  united  iiDto  him.  And  there- 

fore, as  Gods  firft  love  to  man^was  in  making  man 

like  himfclfe  5  fo  his  fecond  great  love^wzs  in 

making hirafelfe  like  man.  Hence,  we  reade  fo 

often  of  that  myflicall  inhabitation  of  ChrtH  in 

his  churchy  of  that  more  peculiar  Vnien  and  psre- 

fencc  with  his  people,of  a  Spiritual!  Implantation 

unto  him  by  Faitf? ,  of  thofe  neere  relations  of 

Filiation  and  Fratcrnitie^of  mutuall  intereft  each 

in  other,  /  am  my  beloveds^  and  my  beloved  is  mine  5 

importing  an  infeparable  Vnion  of  the  Church  to 

Chrifi.  And  this  may  be  the  reafon  of  that  order 

in  Saint  Pauls  folemne  Benedidion ,  The  Grace 

of  Chrifi^iht  Love  oiGod^  and  the  Communion  of 

the  Spirit :  for^as  the  Grace  o^Chrifi  onely  taketh 
away  that  cnmitie  which  was  betweene  finners 

and  God ,  and  is  the  oncly  meanes  of  our  recon- 

ciliation  unto  him  ;  fo  the  Love  of  God  is  the 

onely  Bond  of  that  Commnnion ,  which  we  have 

with  him  and  his  holy  Spirit. 

r«/(?;?isofdiverfe  forts.  One,  fuch  whereby 

diverfe  things  are  made  fimplj  one^  either  by  the 

converfion  of  one  into  the  other,  or  by  the  compefi- 
tionfix  conftitntion  of  a  third  out  of  the  things  uni- 
ted,as  of  raixt  bodies  out  of  united  Elements,  or 

of  the  whole  fubftancc  out  of  the  eflentiall  parts : 

Another,  fuch  whereby  things  united  are  made 

one  after  a fort^  either  by  an  accidental!  aggregation^ 

as  diverfe  ftones  make  one  heape^  or  by  an  orderly 

and  artificial!  difiribution^  as  diverfe  materialls 

make  one  houfe.  Or  by  either  a  naturaU  or  morall 

0  2  in- 
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J  T'reatife  of  the  ̂ Fafions 
f/^clwats&nand  fympathy  which  one  thing  bca- 
reth  unto  another.  And  of  this  fort  is  that 

which  arifeth  out  of tending  firft  unto  a  mu- 

tuall and  conformity  in  the  famede- 

fires ;  and  next  unto  a  mutual  I/i?//tjS^?;?,  fruition, 

and  proprieticjwbereby  the  minde  loving,  long- 
eth  to  be  feifed  of  the  thing  which  it  loveth,  and 

cannot  enducc  to  bee  deprived  of  it.  So  Mofes 

praiedji  bef  ?ech thee ̂ hw  me th'^ glory  j  for  the  vi- 
[ton  of  God  is  the pojfefion  of  him .  and  fo  David^ 

m^y  fide  thirfteth  for  God^  when  fha/I /  come  and ap- 
peare  before  him  f  And  this  is  the  foundation  of 

zWforroY^^  when  the  foule  is  difpoffefled  of  that 
which  it  ̂1^^^,  and  wherein  it  reftcd.  And  this 

defire  of  Poffepon  is  fo  great  that  Z^j-z^^contenteth 
it  felfe  not  with  the  Prefeme^  but  even  then  put- 
teth  out  its  endeavours  onto  a  neerer,  and  more 

reallunion^  as  if  it  would  become  r^4//y  One  with 

the  thing  which  it  loveth  ;  which  is  feene  in  em- 

Sracmgs  ̂ kiffcSy  in  the  exiliency  and  egreflc  of  the 

fpiritSjin  the  expanfion  of  the  heart,  in  thefim- 

plicity  and  nattiralneffe  of  all  mutuall  carriage?, 

as  if  a  prefent  friend  were  not  yet  prefcnt 

nough.  Which  kind  of  exprcflions  of  love  are 

thus  elegantly  defcribed  by  Fiomer jv^hen  Eum^e^tu 

faw  Telemachm  fafely  returned  home  from  Sca.^ 

tK     et§di  01  'jfi^lV  ayytcL^roii  Ittovhto 

Sum  (US 
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Etttnaus  a  II  amazed  j}rung  to  the  dore. 
The  pots  of  wine  which  his  hands  mixt  before 

Did  both  fall  from  them  :  he  ranne  on  t$  meet^ 

yind  with  full  welkomes  his  young  majter  greet 

Hekift  his  head^hattds^eyes  •  and  his  teares  kept 

The  likeelegant  defcription  wee  have  of  the 

loveof  Penelope^  when  VHjfes  after  his  returnc  was 

perfcdlly  knowne  unto  her. 

Lovehzxh  in  moral!  and  divine  things  the  fame 

cflFcft  which /r^  hath  in  naturally  to  congregate 

homogenealljOrthingsof  the  fame  kindcjand  to 

feparateheterogeneall,  or  things  differing;  as 
we  fee  in  ihft  Love  of  God^the  deeper  that  iSjthe 

more  is  thefpiiituall  part  of  man  colle£tedto. 

gether,  and  rayfed  from  the  earth.  And  there- 

fore in  heaven,  where  love  fhall  bee  perfeft,  all 

things  (hail  be  harmonious  and  homogenealjnot 

in  regard  of  natiirall  properties,  but  in  a  pure  and 

unmixed  fpiritualnefle  of  affeiflions  ina^perfed 

unity  of  minds  and  motions. 

From  the  union  of  love  proceeds  another  fecret 

efFea,  namely,  a  refiing  of  the  mind  in  the  thing 

7ime  with  his  kiffes^  as  he  kiji  he  wept. 

She  wept  and  ran  ftraight  onjher  hands  fhe  Jpread 

And claps'd about  his  neckband  kiji  his  head. 

O  3 

loved. 
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Gerffnd:  my  (I 
rhcoU 

loved.  In  which  refpe6i:  the  Philofopher  callcth 

knowledge  the  rejl  of  the  underftanding.  And 

this  can  onely  be  totalland  pcrfed  in  the  Vnion 

of  the  Soule  with  God,  the  chiefeft  good  there- 
of. VV hence  fome  have  made  the  threefold  Av> 

petite  in  man,  Concupifcible,  Rational!  and 

Irafcible,  to  have  their  finall  perfedion  and 

quiet  by  adiftindl  union  to  the  Three  Perfons 

in  the  Trinity  ;  for  the  C&ncupifcibU  power  is  car- 

ried           to^<?^  which  they  fay  is  the  At- 

tribute of  iht  holy. Spirit  •  the  R4tionaIl  adverum^ 
to  that  which  is which  is  the  Attribute  of 

the  SomC'^  and  the  Irafcible    ̂ rduum^  loPm- 
er^  which  is  the  Attribute  of  the  Father.  But  to 

let  that  paffe  for  a  fpiders  web(curiou5j  but  thin) 
certaineitis  that(7^^onelyis  that^W,  who  can 

fully  accomplifh  the  perfedlion  and  terminate 
the  defires  of  thofe  creatures,  whom  hee  made 

aftera  peculiar  manner  to  know  and  enjoy  him. 

But  proportionably,  there  arifeth  from  the  Vnion 

unto  any  other  OhjeB  oiLove^  a  f mating  and  qui- 
eting of  the  Facultie  ;  which,  in  a  word,  is  then 

onely,  in  0^/>J?5  of  inferiour  order  and  goodneffc, 

regular,  when  the  ob]t^i  is  natHrall^znA  the  /i5iion 

limited,  Difproportion  and  Enormitie  are  the 

two  Corruptions  in  this  particular. 
A  third  Effcd,  which  I  fhall  obferve  of  Love, 

is  Stay^giV\6  immoration  of  the  Mind  upon  the 
Obje^  loved,2it\d  a  diverting  of  it  from  all  others : 
as  we  obfcrved  in  Eum^my  when  he  faw  Telcma^ 

chffis^he  threw  away  the  BufinefTe  which  he  was 

about  before:  And  the  Woman ©f^S'^w^n^,  be- 

ing 
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ing  tranfported  with  rhthveoi  Chrift,  left  her 
Piccher,which  (he  had  brought  to  the  Wclljthac 

fhe  might  goeand  call  others  unto  his  Do6lrine : 

And  tJ^arj  left  the  thoughts  of  entertaining 
Chrift  at  the  Table,  out  of  an  extraordinarie  de- 
fire  to  entertaine  him  in  her  heart.  And  this  effea 

the  Poet  hath  excellently  expreffed  in  Dido  j  who 

having  (hewed  before  a  marvellous  Princely  wif- 

dome  and  fedditie ,  in  fortifying  her  new  King- 
dome,  and  viewing  the  Workes  her  fclfCj  (as  he 
had  before  defcribed  )  as  foone  as  fhe  was  once 

tranfported  byxhQhvcoi  ̂ mds,  then  all  flood 
flill  on  a  fudden. 

Non  caftd  ajfut^um  turrts^non  Arma  juventta 

Exercet ;  fortufv},AHt propugnacula  bcEo 

TntA parant  '^pendent  opera  tnterrupta-^ 

The  Towers  long  fince  begun^rofc  up  no  more. 

And  Armesdid  ruft^which  ere- while  brave  youth 
No  Ports^no  Sconces,Tio  defence  went  on,  (wore. 

But  all  their  works  hung  broken,and  halfe  done. 

Thu5,as  Plutarch  hath  obferved,  the  Images  of 

things  in  the  fancies  of  other  men  are  1  ike  words 

written  in  water^which  fuddenly  vanifli ;  but  the 

Impreffions  which  love  nnakes^arc  as  it  were^wrl t- 
ten  with  an  hot  iron5which  Icaveth  fixed  and  abi- 

ding prints  in  the  memory. 

Love  and  Knowledge  have  mutuall  fharpening 

andcaufalityeach^on  other:  for  as  Knowledge 

doth  generate  Lovej^fo  Love  doth  nourifh  and  ex- 
ercife 

105 
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^cifelKnowledgc.  The  reafon  whereof  is  that 

unfeparable  union^which  is  in  all  things* between 
theT'r/sf^^  and  Gosdoiih^mx  for  it  being  the  pro- 

perty of  Trrif^/' to  unite  and  apply  Geodnejfe  (no- 

thingbeing apprehended  as  Good,  unleire.that 

GoodnelTe  be  apprehended  as  true)ihQ  more  Ap- 

petite enjoyeth  of  this,  the  deeper  inquiry  doth 

it  make,  and  the  more  compleat  uriion  doth  it 
fecke  with  that  ;  the  Heart  and  the  Treafure  can 

feldomcbe  fevered  5  the  Eagles  will  alwayes  re- 

fort  to  the  body  Davids  Love  gave  Jength 

and  perpetuity  to  his  medication,  even  all  the 
day. 

And  hereiJij  methinkes,  may  confift  another 

proportion  betweene  the  ftrength  of  Love  and 

Dcath-^  for  as  in  Death  nature  doth  collc<3:  and 
drawini^ofefpirits,  which  before  lay  fcattered 

in  the  outward  parts,to  guard  and  arme  the  heart 

in  its  greateftconflidj  uniting  all  thofe  langui- 

(hing  forces  which  are  left,  to  teftifie  the  natu- 
ral! love  which  each  living  creature  beareth  to  its 

owne  confervation  :  fbdoth  Love  Arm  and  unite 

thofe  Spirits  which  adminiftcr  either  to  the  Fan- 

cieor  AppetitCjtoferveonely  for  thenouriflhsng 

of  that  AfFedlion,  and  for  gazing  upon  that  trea- 

fure whereunto  the  Heart  is  wholly  attraded. 

Which  Spirits,  being  of  a  limited  power  and  in- 
fluencCjdoe  therefore  with  the  fame  force,  where- 

by they  carry  the  mind  to  the  confideration  of 

one  thing^withdraw  it  from  all  other  that  are  he- 
terogeneall;  no  determined  power  of  theSouIe 

being  able  to  impart  a  fufficient  aiSivity  unto  df- 
verfc 
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veife  indepcnding  operations,  when  the  force  of 

it  is  exhaiifled  by  one  fo  flrong  •  and  there  being 
a  fympathy,  and  as  it  were,  a  league  between  the 

faculties  of  the  Soule,  a!l  covenanting  not  to 

obfcureorhindenbe  Predominant  Impreffions 
of  one  another.  And  therefore  as  in  Rome  when  a 

DiiSatour  was  created,  all  other  Authority  was 

'or  that  tin[>€  fufpended;  fo  when  any  flrong 
Love  hath  taken  pofleflion  of  the  Soulcjit  givesa 

Superfedeas  and  flop  unto  all  other  imploy- 

ments.  It  is  therefore  prefcribed  as  a  Remedy  a- 

10  f 

gainft  inordinate 

Pabula  Amoris 

t^bjlerrere fibi^atque  alio  convertere  menUm^ 

To  draw  away  the  fewell  from  this  fire. 

And  turne  the  minde  upon  fome  new  dcfirc. 

VlHtAYChaK 

TitrXrimU 

For  Love  is  Otigjorum  Negotium,  as  Diogenes]  ̂ x^iivm^ 

fpake,  the  bufinefle  oftentimes  of  men  that  want 

imployments. 
Another  effect  of  Love  is  Tealoufieor  Zeale. 

Whereby  is  not  meant  that  fufpicious,  inquifi- 

tive,  quick- fighted  quality  of  finding  out  the 
b!emifhes,and  difcoveringthe  impejfediions  of 

one  another  (for  it  is  theproperty  of  true  Love 

to  thinkc  none  evill J  bnt  onely  a  provident  and 
folicitous  feare,  lead  fome  or  other  evill  (hould 

either  difturbe  the  peace,or  violate  the  purity  of 
what  wc  love;  like  that  of  /^^  towards  his  fons  . 

^nd  of  the  Afofile  towards  his  Corinthians,  / 
p  am 

Utogenes 

pud  tamAM 

uh  1*1* 
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iCtr.11,1* 

CantA.2, 

TL^x^.J.  15. 

J  Tndtife  of  the^afions  ' 

PfuttrchJeA- 
more  prolis. 

4wjedl$M  ̂ vcrftHwith  d  g^dlj  jeAhuJie  :  Sq  Pine- 
Uft  in  the  Poet  was  jealous  of  the  fafcty  of  rlt^ts. 

In  tefngeidm  vi$lent$s  Tr$4sitHr$s^ 

Hovr  oft  my  deere  vUps  did  I  fee 

In  my  fad  thoughts  proud  Trojans  rufh  on  thee  ? 

And  when  great  He5i$rs  name  but  touch'd  mine 
My  checks  arcvY  palenes  frs  my  paler  fears,  (ears, 

-^f^/^r  is  a  compounded  affedion,  or  a  mixture 

of Lovt  and  K^nger  .  fo  that  it  ever  puttcth  forth 
it  felfe  to  remove  any  thing  which  is  contrary  to 

the  thing  we  love ;  as  we  fee  in  CAr//f,whofc  zeale 

or  holy  anger  ivhipped  away  the  buyers  and  fel- 
lers out  of  the  Temple.  In  which  refpeft  itis 

faid  that  the  zealt  of  Gods  h$ttfe  did  c$nfHm&kim. 

As  water  when  it  boy leth  ( from  which  metaphor 

the  word  zealc  is  borrowed)  doth  in  the  boylin'g 
confume,  oras  the  candle  wafleth  itfelfewith 

burning.  In  which  refpe£t  likewifeitis  hiA^that 

much  water  cmnot  quench  Love,  It  is  like  Lime, 

the  more  water  you  caft  upon  it,  the  hotter  it 

growes.  And  therefore  the  dm^  oi  Laodicea, 
which  was  contrary  unto  2;f^/^  is  compared  unto 

lukewarmewsLTCTj  which  doth  notboyle,  and  fo 

cannot  workc  out  the  fcummc  or  corruption 
which  is  in  ir. 

And  froni  hence  it  is  that  Love  makes  Weake 

things  ftrong,^v\A  turncth  Cowardice  into  Valour 

and  McekenclTc  into  Anger,  and  Shame  into 

Bold- 
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Boldncfle,  and  will  not  conceive  any  thiag  too 

hard  to  undertake.  The  fearcfull  Hen,  which 

bath  nothing  but  flight  to  defend  her  felfe  from 

the  Dogge,or  the  Serpent,  will  venter  with  cou- 

ragcagainft  the  ftrongeft  creatures  to  defend  her 
little  chickens.  Thus  Zealeand  Love  of  God 

made  LM$fis  forget  his  meekeneflc  •  and  his  An- 

ger was  fo  (hong,  that  it  brake  the  Tables  of  the 

Law,and  made  the  people  drink  the  Idol  which 

they  had  made.  And  t&is  is  wittily  expreffed  b  y 

SenccA^  that  MAgnus  d$kr  iratm  amor  efl,  a  greac 

gricfe  is  nothing  elfe  but  Love  difpleafcd,  and 

madeangrie.  It  tranfporteth  Nature  beyond  its 

bounds  or  abilities,  putreth  fuch  a  force  and 

vigour  intoitj  as  that  it  will  adventure  on  any 

difficulti€s*^^%  MarjMagdaUmould  in  the  ftrength 

of  her  Lgve  undertake  to  carry  away  the  dead  bo- 
dy  of  Chrift  (as  fhe  conceived  of  him)  not  con- 

fidering  the  weight  of  that,  orherowne  weake- 

ncfTe.  It  hath  a  conftraining  vertuc  in  itj  and 

makes  a  man  do  that  which  is  beyond  his  power  • 

as  the  Corimhiam^  when  they  were  pom  in  ejlate^ 

were  yet  in  Liberality.  It  makes  a  man  im- 

patient to  be  unacquainted  with  the  eftate  of  an 

abfent  friend,  whom  wee  therefore  fufpeiS:  not 

fufficiently  guarded  from  danger,  becaufe  dcfti- 

tutc  of  the  helpe  which  our  prefence  might  af- 
ford him.  In  one  word, it  makes  the  wounds  and 

ftaines  of  the  thing  loved  to  redound  to  the  grief 
and  trouble  of  him  that  loveth  it.  He  that  is  not 

jealous  for  the  credit,  fecurity,  and  honourof 

whathce  pretendeth  affedion  to,  loves  nothing 
P  2  but 

S(nect  m  Hire 

yii.Vhiarsh. 

Non  pathr  me 

qahqitamne- 
jcirede  es quern  amem. 
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FUtdr(h,'ApO' 
tbegm.Liiton. 

f.7. 

but  himfelfe  in  thofe  pretenfes. 

Another  Effed  of  Leve  is  Condefcenfion  to 

things  below  as,  that  wee  may  pleafe  or  profit 

thofe  whom  we  love.  It  teacheth  a  man  to  deny 
his  owne  judgement,  and  to  doe  that  which  a 

looker  on  might  happily  efteeme  WeaknefTe  or 

Indecencie ;  out  of  a  fervent  defire  to  expreflfe  af 

fedion  to  the  thing  beloved.  Thus  Davtdsgxtdii 

Love  to  iht  Arkeoi  Godsprefence  did  transport 

him  to  leaping  and  dancing,  and  other  fuch  fa- 

jpiiliar  expreflions  of  joy  (for  which  CMtchall 

out  of  pride  dofpifed  him  in  her  heart)  and  was 

contented  by  that^which  (heefteemed  bafenefle, 

to  honour  God :  herein  exprefling  the  love  of 

him  unto  Mankind,  who  was  both  liisZ<?^^  and 

his^^;^^^-  whoemptied,  and humbledjand de- 

nied himfelfe  for  our  fakes^  not  confidjringhis 

owne  worth  ineffe,  but  our  want;  nor  what  was 
honourable  for  him  to  doe,  but  what  was  necef 

faryforusto  be  done,  ̂ ujcquid  Deo  indigmim^ 
mthiexpedtty  whatever  was  unworthy  of  him,was 

expedient  for  us.  Thus  Parents  out  of  Love  to 

their  children  doe  lifpe,  and  play,  and  fittheir 

fpeechesanddalliances  to  the  Age  and  Infirmi- 

ties  of  their  children.  Therefore  TicmiJlocleshG- 

ing  found  playing  and  riding  on  a  reed  with  his 
little  boy,  dcfired  his  friend  not  to  ccnfure  him 

for  it,  til!  hee  himfelfe  was  a  father  of  chil- 
dren. 

The  laft  Effefl  which  I  fhall  obfcrve  of  this 

Pjflion  is  that  which  we  call  Li^uefd^ton  or  Lan. 

^uor,  a  rnelting,as  it  were,  of  the  heart  to  receive the 
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the  morecafiie  imprcffions  from  the  thing  which 

it  lovcth,  aod  a  decay  of  the  Spirits,  by  reafon  of 

that  intenfive  fixing  of  them  thereon,  and  of  the 

painefnll  and  lingring  expeiflacion  of  the  heart  to 

enjoy  it.  Love  is  of  all  other  the  inaioft  and  moft 

-  vifccrall  atfeaion.  And  therefore  called  by  the 
-  Pi^o{i\Q^B0rvels 9f  Love.  And  we  read  of  thej^^^;-- 

ningoi  lofephs  bowels  over  Benjamin  his  mothers 
fpnne,  and  of  the  true  Mother  over  her  child,  in- 

Cdluerttnt  vifcera,  they  felt  a  fervour  and  agitation 

of  their  bowells,  which  the  more  vehement  it  is, 

doth  workc  the  more  fudden  and  fenfible  decay 

and  languifhing  of  Spirits.  So  Ammon  owio^ 

wanton  and  iiKeftuousI^JT'^  isfaid  to  grew  leane 

from  day  to  daj^  and  to  have  Been  //r^^  with  vexati- 
on for  his  fifter  Thamar. 

And  in  fpirituall  love  we  find  the  like  expref- 

fionofthe  Spoufe*  Stay  me  with  flagon$^  comfort 

'^e  wit  baffles^  for  lam  fick  of  love :  Wine  to  ex- 
hilerate,  apples  to  refrefh  thofe  Spirits,  which 

werejas  it  were,  melted  away,  and  wafted  by  an 
extreame  out-let  of  Love.  And  for  this  reafon 

the  C^jecSl  of  our  Love  is  faid  to  O'vercome  us^^nd 
loBurnethe  Hearty  a?  with  Codes  of  lumper and 

the  like  expreflions  of  wounding  and  burning  the 
Poetufcih. 

 B ft  mollis  flammi  medullas 
Interea,^  taatnm  vivit[uh  feSore  vulnus. 

A-wellcoTie  foft  flame  in  her  bones  did  reft. 

And  a  clofe  wound  liv'd  in  her  bleeding  breaft, 
P           •  Now 

Sec  LbeociH* 

1 



A  T^reatife  of  the  ̂ s/^ions' 
Now  the  caufe  of  this  Languor^  which  love 

workcth,  y%  in  S enfitive  Ob]tSkSy  an  earneft  dc- 

fire  to  enjof  them  3  in  Sfirituall  Objeds,  an  car* 

ncft  defirc  to/^^:rr.^/^them.  In  the  former,  want 
kindleth  love,  but  Fruition  worketh  wcarincfTe 

I  and  fatiecy:  In  the  other  fruition  increafeth  love, 

I  and  makes  us  the  more  greedy  for  thofe  things 

1  which  when  we  wantcdjWedid  not  defire. In  earth 

j  ly  things  the  defire  at  a  dijiafjce  promifeih  much 
:  pleafure,buttaft  and  experience  difappainteth 

cxpedation.  In  heavenly  things,  eating  and 

drinking  doth  renew  the  Affetite^  and  the  grea- 

ter the  experiencc,the  ftronger  the  de(ire  i  as  the 

more  acquaintance  Af0fes  had  with  God ,  the 

more  he  did  defire  to*fee  his  glory.  And  fo  much 
may  fuffice  for  the  firft  of  the  Paflions,  Love, 
which  is  thefountaine  and  foundation  of  all  the 
reft. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.  XII. 

Of  the  Pdfsion  ofHatud^  the  Fundmentdll 

Caufe^r  OijeSt  thereof  Evilly  hoi^  f^rre 

forth  Eyills  are  i^illed  by  God  may  bee  de- 

clmediy  men^  of  Gods  fecrei  and  reyeakd 
Will. 

He  next  in  order  is  Hatred :  of 

which  the  Schoole-mcn  make 

two  kinds;  9SiHAtrtdof  ̂ Absmi^ 

HAtiGn  or  loathing;  which  con- 

fifts  in  a/«rtf4T;fr/?^;«or  flight  of 

the  Appetite  from  fomcthing  ap- 

prehended as  £W/,arifiii^  from  a  diffonancy  and 

repugnancy  bctweene  their  natures :  and  an 

trcdofEnmit)^  which  is  not  a  Hying,  but  rather  a 

furjuing  Hatred^  and  hath  ever  fomc  Love  joyned 

with  itj  namely  a  Love  of  any  Evill  which  we  de- 

fire  may  befall  the  perfon  or  thing  which  wee 
hate,  , 

I  rhall  notdiftin£^ly  handle  thefeafunder,but 

fhallobferve  the  Dignities  and  Corruptions  of 

thePallioningenerall,  as  it  implies  a  common 

A'fconvenience^  and  naturall  Fncanfirmhie  between 
the  Objeft  and  the  Appetite, 

l\\zO'hjecfi\\tno{MHatredis  Evill and  all 
cvill  implying  anoppofitionto  Good  admits  of 

fomany  feverallrefpefls  as  there  arc  kindsofop- 
pofition. 

And 
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Andthereis  firft  an  Hi^///  o{  Comrarkty,  fuch 

as  is  in  the  qualities  of  Water  unto  Fire,  or  a 

Wolfe  unto  a  Shecpe,  occafioned  by  that  De- 

HruBive  Efficiency,  which  one  h^th  upon  the 
other. 

Secondlyjan  Evill of  Privatm^  which  we  hate 

formally  and  for  it  feHe,  as  implying  nothing 
but  a  Defe6}^v[d  Abfence  of  Good. 

Thirdlyj  an  Evill of  Contradt6iion  in  the  mt  ht^ 

ing  ofanycrearure,oppos'd  to  its  being.  For  Be- 
and is  that  which  Ariflotle  makes 

one  of  the  principle  objcds  of  Love  5  Annihilati- 
on then,  or  Not  being  is  the  chiefeft  Evill  of 

things,and  that  which  Nature  moft  abhorreth. 
Laftly,  an  Evill  of  RcUtionx,  for  as  things  in 

their  owne  fimple  natures  £i////,may  have  in  them 

Relative  Goodmjfe^  and  To  to  be  defired;  as  the 

killing  of  bcafts  for  the  fervice,  and  the  death  of 

malefadors  for  the  fecurity  of  men :  fo  things  in 

their  abfolure  being  Good  may  have  in  them  a  Re^ 

lative,OT  Comparative  EvtU,  and  in  that  fence  bee 

by  confequcncehated  •  as  our  Saviour  intimates 
He  that  hateth  not  father  and  motherland  his  orvne  life 

for  me^is  not  worthy  of  me  :  when  they  prove  fnares 
and  temptations  to  draw  us  from  the  Love  of 

Chrift,they  are  then  to  bee  undervalued  incom- 
parifon  of  him.  And  therefore  we  find  in  the  Law 

if  a  mans  dearc  ft  brother  or  child^or  w  ire,or  friend 

(hould  entice  him  from  God  unto  Idolatry,  he 

was  not  toconceale,  pitcy,  or  fpare  him,  but  his 

ownehand  was  tobeefirft  uponhim.  And  thus 

the  Poethath  elegantly  expreffed  the  behaviour 
of 
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oft/fi»^^  toward  P/^it^.whQ  being  inflamed  with 

Love  of  him,  would  have  kept  him  from  the  ex- 

pedition,unto  which  by  divine  guidance  hefup- 

pofcd  himfclfc  to  be  dircaed. 

Though  he  defir'd  with  folace  toappeafe, 
And  on  her  penfivc  foule  to  breathe  fome  ea(e, 

f  Himfelf  with  mutuall  love  made  faint) yet  ftill 

His  purpofes  were  fixt  t'obey  Gods  will. 

So  then  we  fee  what  qualification  is  required 

in  the  obje^  of  a  juft  Hatrsdxhdit  it  be  Evill,  and 

fome  way  or  other  offenfive,  either  by  defiling 

or  deftroying  nature  :  and  the  Pafsion  is  ever 

then  irregular  when  it  dcch'neth  from  this  rule. 
But  herCjinasmuch  as  it  is  evident  that  the  be- 

ing of  fome  evill  comes  under  the  Will  of  God3 

(//  there  any  Evill  in  a  City^and  the  Lord  hath  not  done 

ifV.^)andourwiIlis  to  bee  conformable  unto  his« 

it  may  feeme  that  it  ought  to  fall  under  our  Wil  1 

too,and  by  confequence  to  bee  rather  loved  than 

hated  by  us,  fince  wee  pray  for  the  fulfilling  of 
Gods  Will. 

For  refolution  of  this,  wee  muft  firft  confidcr, 
that  God  doth  not  love  thofe  Bvils  which  bee 

thus  w/Y/^f^jas  formally  and  precifely  confidered 
inthemfelves.  And  next  wee  will  obferve  how 

SdUndo  cupn,  dr  dt^is  Avenere  cur 4s, 

(  Multagemns  mAi^noq^yanimum  lahef46iHs  mere) 

Jujfa  umen  Viz  um  exequitur.  

1 farre 
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farreche  Will  of  Gpd  is  to  bee  the  rule  of  our 

will,  whence  will  arife  the  clcare  apprehenfion 
of  that  truth  which  is  now  fee  downc,  that  the 

unalterable  (9^;>d5 of  mans  Hatred  is  all  manner 

q{  Evilly  not  onely  that  of  deformity  and  finne, 

but  that  alfoof dcftrudlion  and  mifery . 

Firft  then  for  the  Will  of  God,  we  may  bold, 

ly  fay  what  himfelfe  hath  fworne,  that  hee  will 

notthedeathordeftruftionof  a  finner :  and  by 

confequence  neither  any  other  evill  of  his  Crea- 

ture, as  being  a  thing  infinitely  remote  from  his 

mercy  •  he  is  not  delighted  in  the  ruine,  neither 
doth  hee  find  pleafure  or  harmony  inthegroanes 

ofany  thing  which  himfelfe  created  :  But  hee  is 
faid  to  will  thofe  Evills  as  good  and  juft,  for  the 

manifeftation  of  his  glorious  i'^;m<rr  overall  the 
Creatures,  and  of  his  glorious  luftice  on  thofe, 
who  arc  voluntarily  fallen  from  him.  But  now 

becaufe  it  is  left  onely  to  the  Wifedomc  of  God 
himfelfe  to  know  and  ordaine  the  beft  mcanes 

for  glorifying  of  himfelfe  in  and  by  his  creatures, 
we  arc  not  here  hence  to  affume  any  warrant  for 

willingcvilluntoour  felves  or  others,  burthen 

onely  when  the  honour  of  the  Creator  is  therein 

advanced.  And  fothe  Apofiledid  conditional- 

ly wifli  evill  unto  himfelfe,  if  thereby  the  glory 

of  Gods  mercy  towards  his  Countrey-men  the 
Icwes  m igh t  be  the  more  advanced . 

Secondly,ici$no  good  Argument,  CoJmffeth 

the  infl  i fting  of  fuch  an  evi/l,  therefore  it  is  un- 
lawfull  for  my  will  to  decline  it:  for  firft  the 

Willof  God;whereby  heedetermineth  toworke 
this 
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this  or  thatevill  on  particular  Subjeds,  is  a  part 

oih\%fecretCounfell.  ]>lov/t\\t  Revealed^  and  not 
iht  Hidden  WiHof  God  is  the  rule  of  our  Wills 

and  Adlions:  whence  it  commeth  to  paffe,  that 

it  is  made  a  part  of  our  neceflary  obedience  unto 

God  in  our  wiflies  or  averfations  to  goe  a  croflfc 

way  to  his  unrevealed  purpofe.  Perad  venture  in 

my  fickc  bed  it  is  the  purpofe  of  God  to  caft  ray 

body  into  the  earth,  from  whence  it  was  taken, 

yet  for  me  herein  to  fecond  the  Will  of  God  by 

an  execution  thereof  upon  my  felfc,  or  by  a  neg- 
led  of  thofe  Ordinary  meanes  of  recoverynvhicli 

hee  affords,  were  to  defpife  his  mercy,  that  I 

might  fulfill  his  Will.  Peradventure  in  my 

flight  a  fword  will  overtake  mee,  yet  I  have  the 

warrant  of  my  Saviours  example  and  precept  to 

turne  my  backc  rather  than  my  confcience  in  per- 
fecution:  alwaies  refcrved,  that  though  I  will 

that,which  God  willethjyetmy  willbeeevery^^- 
^jrdf//^^/^^  unto  his.  Wee  owe  fubmipon  to  the 

will  of  G$ds  purpofe  and  Counfell,  and  wee  owe 

confermity  to  the  vpUI  of  his  Precept  and  Com- 

mand;  wemuftfubmittothe  will,whereby  God 

is  plcafed  to  worke  himfelfe,  and  wee  muft  con- 

forme  to  the  willjwhereby  hee  is  pleafcd  to  com- 
mand us  to  worke.  And  therefore 

Secondly,  though  the  Will  of  God  were  in 

this  cafe  knowne,  yet  is  notour  will  conftrained 

to  a  neceflary  inclination,  though  it  bee  to  an 

humble  fubmiflion  and  patience  in  bearing  that 

which  the  Wifedome  and  purpofe  of  God  hath 

made  inevitable;  for  as  the  promifes  and  de 

vj_2  crecs 
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Crecs  of  Good  things  from  God  doe  doc  warrant 

Oar  flackneffe  in  negleding ,  or  our  profaneneffe 

in  turning  from  them  .  fo  neither  doth  the  cer- 

tainry  and  unavoidablenc(fe  ofa  futurcevill  (as 

death  intended  upon  us  by  God)  put  any  necef- 

fity  on  our  nature  to  deny  it  fclfe,  or  to  love  its 
ownediftrcffcs. 

Of  which  that  we  may  be  the  more  furc,  wee 

may  obferve  it  in  him,  who  as  hcc  was  wholly 
like  us  in  nature,  and  therefore  had  the  fame  na- 

turall  inclinations  and averfations with  us.  fo 

was  het  of  the  fame  infinite  effence  with  his  Fa- 

ther, and  therefore  did  will  the  fame  things  with 

him,yet  even  in  him  we  may  obferve  ( in  regard  of 

that,  which  the  Scripture  faith,  sv^^hy  the  haftd 

And  Comfell  of  God  before  determined)  a  fecming 
Rcluftancy  and  withdrawing  from  the  Divine 

Decree.  Hckncwitwasnothis  Fathers  Will; 

and  yet,  Father^  ifthdu  heervilimgJetthUcupfajfe 
from  me.  ht  was  not  ignorant  that  he  was  to  fuffer, 
and  that  there  was  an  Opcrtet^^  neceffity  upon  it, 
and  yet  a  fccond  and  a  third  time  againe,  FAther^ 

ifitbe^opblejetthis  Cup  fAjfe from  ffte.  Confid-er 

t  z%  the  Dejlruel ion  of  his  Temple,  and  /Inguijh 

of  nature ,  which  bee  could  not  (being  in  all 

things  like  unto  u«)  but  lovc;  and  then  Tran^ 

/i-^fjLetit  paflTe  :  butconfidcr  it  as  the  ncceJlArj 
mCAnesoi  procuring  prctious  blefsings  for  man- 

kind, and  of  fulfilling  the  etcrnall  Decree  of 

his  Fathers  Love,  and  then,  Not  as  /,  ht  as 
theu  wilt. 

The  fame  may  be  applied  in  any  manner  of  hu- 
mane 
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manecvillsj  notwichftandingwearcwkh  an  ar- 

m^dfatieme  to  fuftainc  them,  or  with  an  obedi- 

ent/wiwjT/^?;?  unto  Divine  pleafure  to  wait  for 

them  •  yet  in  regard  of  that  frejfure  of  nature, 
which  they  bring  with  them(on  which  the  God 

of  Nature  hath  imprinted  a  naturall  defire  of 

its  ownc  quiet  and  integrity)  fo  farrc  forth  alj 

Evilly  not  onely  may,  but  muft  bee  H  Med  by 

every  Regular  wiII,upon  paine  of  violating  the 
Law  of  its  Creation. 

And  indeed  in  all  this  there  is  not  any  deviati- 

on from  the  ̂ /7/ of  God,  intending  that  which 
weabhorrc  :  for  as  it  ftands  not  with  the  nature 

of  man  to  hate  himfelfe^or  any  good  thing  of  his 

owne  making;  fo  neither  doth  it  ftandwith  the 

goodneflTeof  God  to  hate  his  CreaturCj  or  to  de- 

light barely  in  the  mifcry  or  affliflions  thereof; 

but  oncly  in  that  end  of  manifefting  his  glory 

and  righteoufncflejwhereunto  hee  in  the  difpen- 
fation  of  his  Wifdome  and  luflicc  hath  wonder- 

fully direded  them.  And  thereforc,as  to  mur- 

mureatthe  Wifedooie  of  God  in  thus  ordering 
evillsuntoagooiend.  were  a  prefumptuous  re- 

pining, foonthe  other  fide,  not  toentcrtaine 
thofe  naturall  defires  of  a  ftraightncd  mind  after 
deliverance  from  thofe  evills,  were  to  be  in  S9I0. 

m0?7fphra{hto0  Rhhteom  ̂ znA  out  of  a  purpofe  to 

anfwere  the  ends  of  Gods  Wifedome,  to  crofTe 
the  Law  of  his  Creatim. 

Sorhcn  ic  i<  evident  that  the  Ohjeff  and  funda- 
mental!  cAufcoi  Fiatred^h  all  and  m/y  Evill :  which 

(however  in  refpcit  of  the  Hx//?^;^^eof  it,  ic  bee 

0.3  i« 

»7 
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in  fome  cafes  Good ;  for  as  it  is  in  the  power  o{  Go  J 

to  educe  out  of  confufion  order,  light  out  of 

darkeneffe,  his  ownc  honour  out  of  mans  (hame ; 

'  Co  is  ithis  providence  likewife  to  turne  unto  the 
great  good  of  many  men  ihofc  things  which  in 

thcmfelves  doe  onely  hurt  them)  Yet  I  fay  this 

notwithftanding^as  it  worketh  the  deformity  and 

difquiet  of  nature,  it  is  againft  the  created  law 

and  in.bred  lov^e,  which  each  thing  beareth  to  its 

ownc  perfeftion  j  and  therefore  cannot  but  be  ne- 
ceflarily  hated. 

As  on  the  other  fide,  ihofc  ordinary  and  com- 

mon goods,which  we  calljin  refpcdl:  of  God,bIef- 
fings,  as  health, peace,  profperity,  good  fuccefle, 

and  the  like;  notwithftanding  they  commonly 
prove  unto  men,unfurnifhed  with  thofe  habits  of 

wifedomcand  fobriety^whereby  they  flaould  bee 

moderated,occafions  of  much  evill  and  dangers ; 
fo  that  their  Tabic  is  become  their  fnare  (as  the 

experience  of  thofe  latter  Romane  Ages  proveth, 
wherein  their  vi  d^ories  over  men  hath  made  them 

in  luxury  and  vilenefle  fo  prodigious,  as  if  they 

meant  to  attempt  warre  with  God,)  Notwith- 

ftanding I  fay  all  this  5  yet  for  as  much  as  thefe 

things  are  fuch  as  doe  quiet,  fatisfie,  and  beare 

convenience  unto  mans  nature,  they  are  there- 

fore juftly  with  thankefulnefle  by  ourfelves  re- 
ceived,and  out  of  love  defircd  unto  our  friends. 

I  now  proceed  from  theobjeil  or  Generall  fur- 
damentallcaufe  of  hatred,  unto  fome  few  which 

are  more  particular^and  which  do  arife  from  ir. 

ri  /i  r  • 
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CHAP.  XIII. 

Ofthe  other  Caufes  of  Hatred^  Secret  Jnti- 

pathy,  Viffii  ulty  of  procuring  a  (jood  com- 

manded^ Injury^  BafcFeares^  Difparitj 

ofDefires^  a  Fixed  lealous  Fancy. 

Hefirft  which  I  fhall  note  is 

a  fecret  and  hidden  Antipa- 

thy which  is  in  the  natures 

of  fooie  things  one  againfi^^ 
another.  As  Vultures  are 

killed  with  fweet  fmells  , 

and  Horfe-flies  with  oynt- 

ments  5  the  Locuft  will  die  at  the  fight  ofthe  Po- 

ly pus^and  the  Serpent  wil  rather  flye  into  the  fire, 

than  come  neere  the  boughes  of  a  wild  Afh  : 

fonae  plants  will  not  growj  nor  the  blood  of  forae 

Creatures  mingle  togethtr  5  the  feathers  of  the 

Eagle  will  not  mixe  with  the  feathers  of  other 

foules.  So noteth ofthe  Lyon,  thathee 

fcareth  fire,and  the  Elephant  naufeates  his  meat, 
if  a  Moufe  have  touched  it.  A  world  more  of 

particulars  there  are  which  Naturalifts  have  ob- 
ferved  of  this  kind:  from  which  naturall  Anti- 

pathy it  commeth^that  things  which  never  before 

faw  that  which  is  contrary  to  them^doe  yet  at  the 

very  firft  fight  flye  from  it,  as  from  an  enemy  to 

their  nature,nor  will  they  ever  be  brought  by  dif- 
cipline  to  trufl  one  another. 

Sec  Pli}f,N  it, 

Uio.f.37.7^, 

\  L2c,in  procsm 

/.f.f. 48,^0. 

Plutarch  Sym- 

Plutarch  ̂ dt 
Odie  &  Invid, 
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Lyons  with  men  will ne'remake  faithfull truce ^ 
Nor  can  you  any  way  the  Wolfe  induce 

7$  Love  the  Lamb  :  they  ftudy  with^xt  hate, 
The  one  the  other  how  to  vieUte, 

And  the  like  kind  of  ftrange  HAtred  wee  may 

fometimcs  find  amongft  men  J  one  mansdifpo- 

fition  fomuch  difagreeing  from  anothers  ,  that 

though  there  never  pa  (Ted  any  injuries  or  occafi. 

ons  of  difference  becweene  thcmjyet  they  cannot 

but  have  minds  averfe  from  one  another;  which 

the  Epigrammatift  hath  wittily  exprefled. 

Non  amo  te  Sabidi^necpoJ^tm  dicerequare  • 
Hoc  t  ant  urn  pojfum  dicer  e^N  on  amo  te. 

I  love  thee  notjyet  cannot  fay  for  whatj 

This  onely  I  can  fay,  I  love  thee  not. 

Another  caufc  working  Hatred  of  a  thing  in 

the  minds  of  men,  is  the  difficulty  and  conceited 

impoffibility  of  obtaining  it,  if  it  bee  a  good 

thing  which  wee  either  doe  or  ought  todefire, 

which  the  Cafuifts  call  Acedia,  being  a  gricfe  of 

the  appetite  looking  on  a  Difficnlt  Good^  as  if  it 
were  evillbecaufe  difficult;  from  whence  arifeth 

a  Torpor 
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a  Torpor  and  Supine  negleft  of  all  themeanesj 

which  might  helpe  us. to  it.  Thus  wicked  and  re- 

folved  finnerSjConceivinghappineffeas  unacqui. 

rable  by  tbem,do  grow  to  the  Hating  of  it,  to  en- 
tertaine  rancorous  affections  againft  thofe^which 

perfwadethem  tofcekeit,  to  envieand  maligne 

all  fuch  they  find  careful!  to  obtaine  it ;  to  pro- 

ceed unto  licentious  refolutions  ofrejedingall 

hopes  or  thoughts  of  ir>  &to  divert  their  minds 

towards  fuch  more  obvious  and  eafie  delight,  as 

will  be  gotten  with  lefle  labour  -  thus  Difficulty 
rendereth  (JWthings  f^4?^f«/ .  as  Ifrael  in  the 
wildernefledefpifed  thepleafant  Land,  becaufe 
there  were  fonnes  o^/inak  in  it. 

And  this  is  one  great  caufe  of  the  different  af- 
fe^aions  of  men  towards  feverall  courfes  of  life ; 

one  man  being  of  dull  and  fluggilh  apprehenfi- 
onSjhatcth  Learning  :  another  by  nature  quicke 

and  of  noble  intelleflualls  wholly  applyeth  him- 

felfe  unto  it,  the  difficulty  perfwading  the  one  to 

Jefpife  the  G&ednejfe^zi\d  the  Goednejfe  inducing  the 
other  to  conquer  the  difficulties  of  it :  fo  one  man 

lookingunto  the/'4/»^  of  a  vertuous  life,  con- 
temnes  the  reward ;  and  another  looking  unto  the 

i?^n;W,endures  the/'^/;?^.  And  wee  (hall  ufually 

find  it  true,  that  either  Lazifiejfe^  fearing  difap- 

pointment.or  Love  being  difappointed  and  mee- 

ting with  difficulties  which  it  cannot  conquer, 

doth  both  beget  a  kind  of  Hatred  and  diflike  of 

that  which  did  efther^^^f^rr^  them  from  feeking 

it,or  deceive  them  when  they  fought  it.  As  fliee, 

who  while  there  was  any  Hope,  did  follicite  e/^?- 
R  neas 
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VlutarchJs 
amore  fratn 

Eitrip.  Medea, 
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nea4  with  her  tearcs  and  importunities  •  when  he 

was  quite  gone  did  follow  him  with  her  impre- 
cations. 

There  is  no  Malice  growes  ranker  than  that 

which  arifeth  out  of  the  corruption  of  Love*  as 

nodarkenefle  is  more  formidable,than  that  of  an 

Eclipfe,  which  aflaults  the  very  veflels  of  Light; 

nor  any  tafte  more  unfavory  than  of  fweet  things 
when  they  are  corrupted.  The  more  natura/l  the 

Fmon^  the  more  mpoplfle  the  Re-tmon.  Things 
joyned  with  glew, being  broken  afunder  may  be 

glewd  againe  5  but  if  a  mans  Arme  be  broken  off, 
it  can  never  be  joyned  on  againe  ;  So  thofe  Ha- 
treds  are  moft  incureable,  which  arife  out  of  ihe 

greateftand  cnofk  naturall  Love. 

when  Love  of  friends  is  turned  to  Wrath  Jbe fare 
That  WrAth  is  deefe.md fcarce  admits  a  Cure. 

Another  very  ufuall,  but  moft  evill  caufeof 

Hatred^  is  Injury,  when  aman  becaufehec  hath 

done  wrong,  doth  from  thence  rcfolve  to  Hate 

him.  Too  many  examples  whereof  there  are  in 

Writings  both  facred  and  p^ophane:  lofephs 

MiftreflTe  fi\{{wrorjgedh\mm  alTaulcinghischa- 
fticy,  and  then him  and  caufed  him  to  be 

caft  intoprifon.  i^wwon  firft  abufed  his  fifter 

Tamar^  and  then  ̂ F^^r^^ber  worfc  than  before  hce 

loved  her.  Ph^dra,  having  folicitcd  H.ffolittit her 
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her  husbands  fonne  unco  inceft^iwing  denyeds 

didafteraccufehim  cohis  fatherland  procure  his 

ruine.  And  AnBfftie  propofcth  it  as  a  Problemc, 

Why  they,  who  corrupt  and  violate  the  chaftity 

ofany^doeafterhace  thctii  f  and  gives  this  rca- 

fon  of  irj  becaufe  they  ever  after  looke  on  then?, 

as  guilty  of  that  fname  and  fadneffe,  which  in 

the  finne  they  contraded.  This  caufe  of  Hatred 

SenecAZVid,  r.if//r/rf  have  both  obfervedas  a  thing 

ufuall  with  proud  and  inlblent  men ,  fir  ft  to  Hm 
thtnio  Hate. 

And  the  reafon  is  firftjbccaufe  injuria  is  the  way 

to  make  a  man^who  is  wronged^an  enemy  •  &  the 
proper  affeflion,  which  refpeActh  an  enemy  is 
Hatred.  Againe^e  who  is  wronged^  if  equall  or 

abovehimthathathdofte  the  wrong,  is  then  fea- 

red :  and  od&runt  ques  metuunt,  it  is  ufuall  to  hate 

thofewhomwe  fearc:  if  inferiour,  yet  the  me- 

mory and  fight  of  him  doth  upbraid  with  guilt, 

&  affedl  with  an  unwilling  &  unwelcome  review 

of  the  finncjwhcrcby  he  was  wronged ;  and  Pride 

fcorncsreproofejandlovesnottobe  under  him  in 

Guilt,  whom  it  overtops  in  Power;  for  Inno- 

cence doth  alwaies  give  a  kind  of  fuperiority  un- 

to the  perfon  that  is  wronged  5  befideSjHatred  is 

a  kind  Of  Apologie  for  wrong :  For  if  a  man  can 
perfwade  himfelfe  to  hate  him  whom  he  hath  in- 

jured, he  will  begin  to  beleevetbatheedeferved 

the  injury  which  was  offered  unto  him.  every  man 

being  naturally  willing  to  find  the  firft  induce- 
ment untohis  finne^  rather  in  another  than  him- 

felfe: 

K2  The 
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The  next  caufe(which  I  fhallobferve)  is  Feare^ 
I  meane  flavilli  Feare  :  for  as  Love  cxcludech 

Feare  ;  fo  Feare  begetteth  Hatred  -  and  it  is  ever 
fcene:  ̂ uiterril>ilesfunt^timemMhQy  that  terri- 

fie  others  doe  feare  them,  as  well  knowing  that 

theyarethemfelves  hated  ;  {0:  ̂ %  Ariftotle  fpea- 

ketb,  Nem6  quern  metuit^  amat ;  no  man  loves  him 
whom  he  feares :  which  i$  the  fame  with  that  of 

SzitiZlohnyLeve CAfteth  em  Feare :  not  a  Reverend^ 

fubmiffive,  awfull/^:4r^  ;  notar4ir?^/<?/«,vigilant 
and  obedienty^4r^;  not  z  feare  of  K^dmiration^ 

TiOXzfeAre  oi  Subje6it9n»^  bvitz feare  oi Jlavery  and 
of  Rebellion,  allflaftics  of  Horrour,  allthetof- 

fings  and  fhipwracks  of  a  torne  mind,  all  the 

tremblings  of  a  tormented  fpirit ;  bricfcly  all 
cvill  and  hurtfull  feare.  And  this  I  beleeve  is  one 

principaUreafon  of  that  malice  and  contempt  of 

godlineffe,  which  flicwes  it  felfe  in  the  lives  of 
Atheiftical!  and  defperately  wicked  men,  which 

as  it  arifeth  out  of  the  corruption  of  nature,  fo  is 

it  marveiloufly  enraged  by  the  fearefullexpefta- 

tion  of  that  fiery  vcngcancc,which  their  pale  and 

guilty  conferences  doe  already  preoccupate  •  for 
as  their  confcience  dictates,  that  theydeferve  to 

be  hated  by  God  ;  fo  their  ftubborneflTe  and 

malice  conckidesthat  they  will  hate  him  4gaine; 

Let  m  eate  and  dr  'tnke.for  teo  marrow  we  (ha// dye. 
There  may  be  a  double  root  of  this  Feare.  out- 

ward and  inward.  Thcmwardisthe  cruelty  and 

opprefTion  which  we  fuffcr  from  the  potent,  and 

thereupon  the  leffe  avoidable  malice  of  the  per- 
fon  hated  (as  it  was  thefpceoh  of  Ca/i^u/a,  ode- 
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rint  dum  metuant )  And  herein  our  Averfation  (if 

it  obferve  that  gcncrall  rule  of  goodneffe  in  paf. 

fions,  Subordination  to  Reafon  and  Piety)  is, 

rot  onely  allowabIe,but  naturall,while  it  extends 

it  felfe  no  further  than  the  Evil  which  we  wrong- 

fully fuifer.  For  I  cannot  but  think  that  the  fpit- 

tle  and  fcourges,  the  thornes  and  buffets,  the 

reed  and  knees  of  thofe  mocking  and  blafphe-- 
mous  lewes  were  fo  many  drops  of  that  full  Cup, 

which  He,whoknewno  fi nnCjWasfodeepely  de- 

firous  tohavepaffe  from  him. 

But  then  next,  ihe/V/ir/ir^root  of  Feare  is  the 
and  burthen  of  an  uncleane  and  uncovered 

Confcience,  for  Pollution  and  weakeneflTe  is  na» 

kcdjmuft  needs  be  fcarefulL  And  therefore  that 

inference  of  ̂ yidam  had  truth  in  itjwa^  afrddjkt* 

caufe  I  was  naked :  {oxhvi[v\%  difrobed  himfelfeof 

Originall  rightcoufneffe,  hee  was  thereupon  a. 
fraid  of  the  curfeUnd  fummons  of  an  offended  ju 

ftice.  Now  from  this  feare  may  arife  a  double 

hatred ;  an  hatred  of  a  mans  owne*  Confcicnce  : 
for  an  evill  man      -tsU  iciuiiv  (pi^nc^i  ̂ x^^  as  the 

Philofopher  fpeakes,  is  not  a  friend  untohim- 
felfe,  but  flies  and  labours  to  runne  away  from 

himfelfe^and  is  never  in  fobad  company^as  when 

he  is  alone,becaufe  then  he  keeps  company  with 
his  owne  Confciencc. 

Which  is  the  reafon  why  fome  mens  hatred 

of  thcrafelves  hath  proceeded  fofar,  as  to  make 

themfelves  the  Inftruments'of  that  fmall  meafure 
of  Annihilation,  which  they  are  capable  of. 

Wherein  notwithftandiug  they  difcover,  how 

^                             R  3  fane 
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luvenal. 

farrc  their  fury  fhould  extend  againft  themfelves 

if  they  were  as  omnipotent  toetfcd,  as  they  arc 

ready  to  defire  it;  for  he  that  hates  a  thing.would 

ifhe  were  able,  piufue  it  even  unto  not  being. 
There  is  no  man  but  hath  a  naturall  hatred  of 

ToadSjSerpcnts,  Vipers,  and  the  like  venemous 

Creatures.  And  yet  that  man  which  hates  them 

moftjif  his  Confciencc  be  naked  and  let  Joofe  to 

flye  upon  him,if  that  worme  that  never  d  ies  (un. 

leffe  killed  with  our  Saviours  blood)  begin  tho- 

rowly  to  fling  and  gnaw  him,  would  thinke  him- 
felfc  a  wife  Merchantj  if  he  could  exchange  bee- 
ings  with  the  worft  of  chefe.  The  Worme  and 

ViperofConfcienceisofallthe  Creatures  the 

mod  ugly  and  hatefulK  A  wicked  roan^when  he 

doth  diftin<aiy  know  himfclfe,  doth  love  every 

thingjfave  God, better  than  bimfelfe. 

— Viri  confctafa6ii 

t^ens  habet  att0Httos  ̂   fur  Jo  verbere  Cddit 

Occult  um  qmtiente  ammo  tort  ore flagellum^ 

The  mind  being  confcious  of  (bme  dire  offence, 
Fils  them  with  feares .  a  Torturer  from  thence 

Shaketh,and  with  redoubled  blowesdoth  urge 

The  unheard  lathes  of  an  hidden  fcourge. 

Nor  can  I  efteeme  this  a  corrupt,though  it  be 

amiferablepaffion-  for  as  a  bad  cnan  is  to  him* 

felfc  the  worft,;fo  is  he  by  confcquence  the  hate- 
fulleftofall  Creatures. 

The  fccond  HAtred.svhich  may  ari/e  from  that 

]^ear€ 
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which  iscaufed  by  a  fectcc  guilt  of  minde, 

is  of  all  others  moft  corrupt  and  rancorous,naiTic- 

ly  an  hatred  of  the  Authors  or  Executioners  of 

lufticc ;  of  the  equity  and  juftnefle  of  whofe  pro- 

cecdings.weare  from  within  convinced  5  fuch  as 
is  the  malice  and  blafphemy  of  malefadors  a- 

gainft  the  ludgCjand  of  Devils  and  damned  men 

againft  God  and  his  righteous  judgments^which 

yet  they  cannot  bui^cknowledge  that  they  raoft 

worthily  doe  endure:  for  it  is  the  nature  of  proud 
and  ftubborne  creatures  (as  was  before  obferved) 

odip qu6s  Uferint^^xfi  to  wrorig  God,and  then  to 
bate  him. 

Another  partial larcaufc  of  this  paffion  may  \ 
be  a  Difparitf  of  Affedtions  and  Defires  :  for  not^ 

withftanding  there  bee  many  times  Hatred  where 
there  is  Similitude  (as  tbofe  beafts  and  birds  com- 

monly hate  one  another,  which  feed  upon  the 

fame  common  meat,  as  the  Philofopherobfer- 

veth)  and  fundry  men  hate  their  owne  vices  in  o- 

therSjas  if  they  bad  not  the  trade  of  finne  enough 

to  themfelves^except  they  got  a  Monopoly,  and 

might  ingrofTe  it ;  yet  this  ever  proceeds  from 

an  apprebenfionoffomcenfuing  inconveniences 
which  arelikely  to  follow  there-from,  as  hath 
beene  formerly  noted  ;  So  that  in  that  very  fi. 

militudeof  Tiatures^ihtxt  is  a  difagreement  of 

ends,  each  one  refpecting  his  owne  private  be- 
nefit. 

Now  the  Corruptions  herein  are  to  be  attended 

according  to  the  Nature  of  that  dijparitj  where- 

on the  paffion  is  grounded  •  which  fometiraesis 
tMirally 
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(Jiioull^  wbereinit  is  laudable  to  hate  thcviti- 
oiiscourfeSjin which  any  man  differres  from  u$, 

or  vreour  felves  from  the  right  rule  of  Life  ;  fo 

that  the  paflion  redound  not  from  the  quah'ty  to 
the  perfon,  nor  breake  out  into  an  endeavour  of 

hisdifgrace  and  ruinc,  except  it  bee  infuch  a 

cafe,whenouro\vne  dignity  or  fafcty^which  wee 

arc  bound  more  to  regard,  being  aflTaulted,  is  in 

danger  to  be  betrayed, unlefl^  prevented  by  fucb, 

a  fpeedy  Remedy.  Sometimes  this  •Dijpjirit'i 
may  beinadions  Civill.znd  with  refpedi  to  foci- 

ety :  and  then  as  the  oppofition,which  hatred  dif- 

coverethjmay  be  principally  feene in  two  things. 

Oppofitien  of  a  mans  HofeSydiWi  oi\\\%Fart$  and  abi- 
litiesjby  croffing  the  oncjand  undervalewing  the 

other  ;  So  corruption  may  eafily  proceed  from 

two  violent  and  unreafonable  grounds,  Ambitien 

and  Sdfc'lovt'^  the  one  purfuing  its  hopes,  the 

other  reflcding  upon  its  worth.  And  to  this  par- 
ticular  may  be  reduced,that  //^^r^^ whicbarifeth 

out  of  a  IPArit'j  of  Defne^  as  amongft  Competitors 
for  the  fame  fc)ignitie,or  Corrivalls  for  the  fame 

Love,  or  Profeflfburs  of  the  fame  Arte^either  by 
reafon  of  Covetou  fnefle^  or  Envy,  or  ambition^a 

greedy  dcfirc  of  their  owne,  or  a  difcontented 

fight  of  anothers  good, 

Nec  quenquam  jam  ferre  fotejl  CAfarvh  prior  em 

Pompeiufve^parem — — 

Thus  two  great  Rulers  doe  each  other  hatCj 

\  Cafar  no  Better  brookes^P^w/^^j^  no  mate. 

1  And 
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And  thefe  are  very  unfit  aflFe<Sions  for  fociety, 

when  private  love  of  aien  to  themfelves  fhallde- 
voure  the  love  which  they  owe  unto  their  Coun- 

try. More  noble  was  the  behaviour  of  I hemtfio^ 

cles,2nd  ySrifiidcs^  who  when  chcy  were  ever  im- 

ployed  in  thepublique  fervice  of  State,  left  all 

their  private  enmities  in  the  borders  of  their  own 

Country , -and  did  not  rtfurae  them  til  they  retur- 
ned,and  became  private  men  againe. 

The  laftcaufe  which  I  {haliobferve  of  Hatred 

may  bee  a  fetUd  and  permament  Intmti$n  of  the 

objed,  a  penetrating,  jealous,  and  interpreting 

fancy :  becaufe  by  this  meaQs  a  redouWed  fearch 

and  review  doth  generate  a  kiode  of  habituall  de • 

teftation ;  it  being  the  nature  of  Evill  common, 
ly  to  fhcw  vvorfe  at  the  fecond  or  third  view.  And 

thatfirft,  becaufe  the  former  Ad  doth  workea 

prejudice,  and  thereby  the  after  apprehenfion 

comes  not  naked,  but  witha  fore-ftalled  refolu- 

tion  of  finding  Evill  therein :  and  next,  becaufe 
from  a  fcrious  and  faftened  fearch  into  the  Ob- 

je  A  the  faculty  gaincth  a  greater  acquaiarance 
with  it,  and  by  confequcnce  a  more  vehement 

diflikc  of  it,  the  former  knowledge  being  a  ma- 

tter and  light  unto  the  latter.  But  light  and  wan- 

dring  fancies  (chough  they  may  bee  more  fud- 
dcnintheapprehenfiveof  Evill,  and  by  confe. 

quence  liable  to  an  of  tner  Anger,  yet  by  reafon 

of  the  volubility  of  the  minde  joyned  with  an  in- 

firmity and  unexercife  of  memory,  they  are  for 

this  caufe  the  Icffe  fubje<a  todcepeand  rooted 
hatred. 

C  Vnrn 
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Vntothis  Head  may  bee  referred  that  H^^r^^ 

vvhicharifeth  from  exceflive  AleUnchdly^  ivhich 

mjkcch  menfiillen  morofe,  folitaryjaverfe  from, 

all  fociety,  and  Haters  of  the  light,  delighting 

onely  likechcaShrieke  O'^lcor  the  Bittcrne  in 

defolate  places,  and  b  monuniencsof  the  dead. 

This  is  that  which  is  called  c  Au>t!«'V7»-/rf,  when 
men  fancy  themfelvcs  transformed  into  Wolves 

and  Dogs,  and  accordingly  hate  all  Humane  fo- 

ciety.  Which  feemeth  to  have  bin  the  diftem- 

^txoi^^ehuchadnezar^  when  hce  was  thru  ft  out 
from  men,  and  did  eate  graffe  with  the  beafls. 

c  Timon  the  Athenian?  was  upon  this  ground  bran- 
ded with  the  name  of  f^itraV'^f&wj  The  tJA^an  Ha- 

ter  ̂   becaufe  he  kept  company  with  no  man,  but 

onely  with  K^lcihUdesy  whereof  he  gave  this  on- 
ly accouaat,  becaufe  hee  thought  that  man  was 

borne  to  doe  a  great  deale  of  mifchiefe.  And  we 

read  even  in  the  f  H  i  ftories  of  the  Church,of  men 

To  marveloufly  averfe  from  all  converfe  or  corref- 

pondence  with  men  5  that  they  have  for  their 

whole  lives  long,  fomeoffixty,  others  of  ninety 
yeares,immured  tbemfelves  in  Cels  and  filence, 

notaffordingtolooke  on  the  faces  of  their  nee- 
reft  kindred,  when  they  travelled  farre  tovifit 

chem.  So  farre  can  the  opinion  of  the  mindcjadl- 

uated  and  furthered  by  the  mc  lancholy  of  the  bo- 

dy, tranfport  men  even  out  of  humane  difpofiti- 
on,which  the  g Philofopher  telleth  us  is  natural- 

ly a  lover  of  Society,  and  therefore  he  faith  that 

fuch  men  are  ufually  given  to  contention,  the 

fignc  and  the  fruit  of  hatred . 
CHAP. 
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CHAP.  XIIII. 

0/ the  Quality  and  §}u^amity  of  Hatred ,  and 

ho^in  either  ref(fe£ls  it  u  to  bee  regula- 
ted. 

Proceed  now  ante  the  confidera- 

tion  of  this  Paflion  in  the  ̂ m9j- 

tity  and  ̂ mlttj  of  its  Acts  : 
which  mull  bee  obfervcd  accor- 

ding to  the  EviU  of  the  Objc£l : 

for  if  that  be  uf$ckangedle^there  is 

required  a  continual  Permanency  of  the  Piffion  in 

regard  of  the  difpofition  of  the  Mind :  or  if  it  be 

Imfortunatc  and  Affaulting,  there  is  required  a 

more  frequent  r^/'^m^^?^  of  the  A£t,  The  fame 
Iikewifeis  tobee  faidof  tbe^/W//y  ofit  5  for  if 

the^villbeof  an  Intenfe  and  more  Invincible 
nature,  our  Hatred  muft  arme  us  the  more;  if 

more  Low  and  remidc,  the  Paffion  may  beejhe 

more  negligent. 
Here  then  it  a  fourefould  dircdiion  of  the 

Quantities  and  Qualities  of  our  Hatred,  and  it 

will  hold  proportion  in  the  other  paflions.  Firft 
the  unalterablenefle  of  the  Evil],  warrants  the 

continuance  of.our  hatred.  Secondly,  the  impor- 

tunity and  infinuation  of  it  warrants  the  Reitera- 

tion of  our  hatred.  Thirdly,  and  fourthly,  the 

greatncfleand  thcRenaiffion  of  it  requires  a  pro- 
portionable intention  and  moderation  of  hatred. 

S2  We 
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We  may  inftance  for  the  threeforrocr  in  finnc,fo 

much  the  w'orft  of  Evil$,by  how  much  it  is  a  re- 
motion  from  the  beft  of  Goods. 

Fir  ft  then        isin  icsowne-fomiall  andab- 

flrailed  nature,  F^chaf^gcdile, though  not  in  re 

fpe<9:of  thefubje£Vj  in  whom  it  dwellcth    for  a 

Creature  now  bad^may  by  the  mercy  of  God  bee 

repaired  and  reftored  againe ;  but  this  is  not  by  a 

changing,  but  by  a  forfiking  ofEvill,  by  are- 

movingofit,  not  by  a  new  molding  it  into  ano- 
ther frame.  Sinnc  then  remaineth  in  its^  owne 

Nature  unchangeable  and  alwaics  evill,*  and  the 
reafon  is  becaufe  it  is  a  Tranfgreffion  of  a  ferpetn- 
all  Law^^xxdi  a  Remotion  from  an  unalterable  mil  : 
Sinne  then  is  to  bee  hated  .with  a  continuall  and 

peremptory  hatred.  But  in  other  things  there  is 

according  to  the  nature  of  their  evils  required  a 

conditional!  and  more  flexible  diflike^they  being 
evils  that  have,  cither  fome  good  annexed  unto 

them;  or  fuch  asareof  amutablenature,  Anc 

therefore  wee  fee  that  in  moft  things  the  variety 

of  f!ircumftance$doth alter  thegood  or  evil! of 

them,and  fo  makes  thepaflions  thereabout  con- 

verfanr,  alterable  likewife.  Ocherwifemenmay 

naturally  deprive  themfelves  of  thofe  contents 

and  advantage5,which  they  might  receive  by  rea- 

fonable  irfcof  fuch  indifferent  things  as  they  for- 

merly for  inconveniences  now  removed,  did  dif- 
like.  And  in  tJMeralitj  likcwifc  much  dammage 

mightbcinferredjboth  to  private  per  Tons  and  to 

the  pub liquebynourifhing  fuch  private  enmities 

and  being  percmptc^y  in  continuing  thofe  for- mer 
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fncrdifferences,  ̂ I'hicbjthough  happily  then  en- 
tertaincd  upon  rcafonablegroiinds^raay  yet  after- 

ivards  prove  fo  much  the  more  barmefii!i,by  how 

much  the  more  danger  is  to  be  feared  from  the  di- 

ftcmperofa  grownc  and  frrong,  thanofavani- 

fhingand  lighrer  paflion. 

Secondly,  Againe  as  no  evill  altogether  fo  un- 
changeable as  Si»ne^  fo  is  there  nothing  fo  much 

to  be  oppofed  with  a  Muhiplicitj  and  Reiteration 

of  our  hatred  in  regard  of  its /wi^^rrw/^/Vy  and  infi- 

nuation,  that  as  there  is  an  impudence  in  tfceaf- 

fault,  foth.reraay  bea  propottionabfc  refoluti- 

ooin  thcwithftanding  of  it :  Some  Evils  there 

may  be,  which  requireonely  aprefcnt  and  not  a 

cuftomary  exercife  of  this  paflion,  P'rcfent  I  fay 
vrbenthcObjeilisofFenfive  and  notcuftomary  • 

becaufe  as  theObjeiSjfo  the  Paflion likewife  may 
DC  unufuall.  Sinne  onely  is  of  all  other  evils  the 

mod  urging  and  adive/urniftied  with  an  infinite 

number  of  ft jarageras  and  plaufible  impoftures 

toinfinuatc  into  natures  (though  beft  armed  a« 

jamft  fiich  aflaults ;  ̂nd  therefore  here  onely  are 

neccflary  fuch  reiterated  afts,  as  may  keepc  us 

ever  on  our  guardj  that  we  be  nor  unprepared  for 
afurprize. 

Thirdly,  Then  for  the  S^antifj  of an  Evill,be- 

caufe  that  is  not  in  any  thing  fo  inte»fe  as  in  Sime 
whither  wee  confider  it  in  its  owne  Nature,  as  a 

Rebellion  againft  thehigheft  good,  or  in  its  cf- 

feSs  •  either  in  regard  of  the  diifuficn  of  it,  it 

being  an  overfpreading  pollution,  or  of  the  vaft- 
nefleof  it,  boih  in  Guilt  and  Punifliment  :  In 

S3  thefc 
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tbefe  refpedls  our  Hatredof  it  cannot  be  too  deep 
or  rooted :  w  hereas  other  evi  Is  are  not  fo  intenfe 

in  their  nature,  nor  fodifFufivc  in  their  Exten- 

fion^  nor  faDeftrudlivc  in  their  Confcquents ; 

and  therefore  do  not  require  an  unlimited  Pafli- 
on,  but  one  governed  according  to  the  Exigence 
ofCircumftances. 

And  here  1  fhall  take  notice  of  one  or  two  parti- 
culars  touching  the  manner  of  corruption  in  this 

particuIar.As  firft  when  a  man  flaal  apply  hisZ/^- 

tredofProfequution^  or  ill  willing  againft  that  ̂ - 
villjwhich  is  the  proper  obje<a  onely  of  Avcrfath 

on:  forfome  things  there  arc  onely  of  conditio, 

nail  evills,  which  hurt  not  by  their  own  abfoli^^e 

being,  but  by  their  particular  ufe  or  prcfepce, 

which  being  ofFenfive  onely  in  their  applic^ti- 

on  requires  a  particular  forbearanccj  not  any  fur- 
ther  violence  to  their  natures, 

Se.condIy,a  Corruption  in  regard  of  Intenfion 

is  either  whcri  the  paffion  admits  not  of  anyad- 
mixtion  of  Love,  when  yet  the  objed  admits  of 

an  admixtion  of  good ;  or  when  the  hatred  is  ab- 

folute  againft  onely  relative  Evills.  There  is  not 

any  man  betwixt  whofe  natural  I  faculties  and 

fome  particular  courfcs  or  objeds,  there  is  not 

fome  manner  of  antipathy  and  difproportion  (it 

beingthe  Providence  of  divine  difpenfation  fo 
varioufly  to  frame  and  order  mens  fancies,as  that 

no  man  fliall  have  an  Independance  or  felfe  fufB- 

ciency,  nor  fay  unto  the  other  members  I  have 

no  need  of  you  5  but  there  fhould  bee  fuch  a  mu- 
tual! MiniAry  and  afliflance  amongA  men,  as 

1  WIJIIC* 
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irhereby  might  bee  ever  upheld  thofe  eflcntiall 

vermes  of  humane  fociety,  Vnit)  and  Charity^  no 

mann  being  able  to  Hue  without  the  aide  of  o- 

thers-  nor  to  upbraid  others  with  his  owne  fet- 
vice.  Now  in  this  cafe,  if  any  man,  who  either 

out  ofthenarrownefle  and  incapacity,  or  out  of 

the  reluftancy  and  antipathy  of  his  owne  mind, 

isindifpofed  for  fome  courfes  of  life  orftudy, 

fhall  prefently  fall  to  a  profeffed  vilifying  of 

them,  or  to  an  undervalewing  of  Perfons,  who 

with  a  more  particular  affeftion  delight  in  them, 

orioadcfireof  thcnot  being  of  them,  as  things 

utterly  unufefull,  becaufe  hee  fees  not  what  ufe 
himfelfe  can  have  of  them,  he  doth  herein  difco- 

verasmuch  abfurdity  in  fopcrepiptory  a  diflike 

as  a  blinde  man  fhould  doe  in  wifning  the  Snnne 

put  out,  not  confidering  that  hee  himfelfe  recei- 

veth  benefit  at  the  fecond  hand  from  that  very 

light,  the  beauty  whereof  hee  hath  no  immediate 

acquaintance  withall. 

For  as  too  ej^ceflively  todoate  on  the  fancie  of 

any  particular  thing  may  prove  harmefull,  asap- 
peareth  in  the  Poeticall  fable  of  Midas  ̂   whofe  un- 

fatiable  defire  to  have  every  thing  that  he  touch- 

ed turned  to  gold, ftarved  him  with  hunger-  and 
fo  what  hee  out  of  too  excelTive  loue  made  bis 

Idolljbecame  his  ruine^  (as  many  men  need  none 

•other  enemy  to  undoe  them  than  their  ownede- 

I  fires.)  So  on  the  other  {ide,the  extreame  Hatred 
|of  any  thing  miy  be  equally  inconvenient ; as  we 
fee  intimated  in  that  other  fabte  of  the  fervants, 

who  when  they  had,  out  of  an  extreme  malice  a- 
"  gainft 



Ij5  I      A  T'reatife  of  the  ̂  anions gainft  the  poorc  Cock,  at  whofe  early  cro«r,their 
covetous  maftcr  every  day  rou!ed  them  unto 

their  Iabour,killed  hitrijand  fo  ̂ as  they  thought) 

gotten  a  good  aduantage  ro  their  lazincffe,  were 
every  day  by  the  vigilancy  of  their  mafter^whofc 

Couc'toufneflc  now  began  to  crow  earlier  than 
his  Cock,  called  from  their  flecpe  fooner  than 

they  are  before-  till  at  length  they  began  to 
wi(h  for  thatjWhich  thera(bne(Te  and  indifcreti- 

on  of  their  hatred  had  made  away.  And  there- 

fore  when  we  goe  about  any  thing  out  of  the  di. 

Skates  of  PafiTionjit  is  a  great  point  of  Wifcdom, 

firft  to  confider  whither  we  our  lelves  may  not  af- 
terwards be  the  firft  men,  who  fhallwifti  it  un- 

done againe. 

CHAP 
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CHAP.  XV. 

Ofthegood  and  Eyilie^eas  of  Hatred.  Can- 

teloufmfe  and  Wifedome  to  profit  by  that 

yipe  hate^^ith  Confidence^  Viilorji  Refor- 

mation. Hatred  is  Generall  againft  the 

-whole  kindy  Qunning^  D  if  simulation^  Cru- 
elty^ running  oyer  to  Perfons  Innocent^  n:;i- 

olating  Religion.  Enyie  ,  Rejojcing  at 

£yill.  Crooked  Su^ition,  Qontempt.  Con- 
tumely. 

Now  proceed  to  the  Confe- 

quentsor  Erfedsof  this  Pafli- 
on  :  And  firft  for  the  ufefuU 

and  profitable  EfFeds  thereof^ 

which  may  be  thefe. 

full  Wifedom  for  our  own  welfare  to  prevent  dan. 

ger^and  to  reape  benefit  from  that^which  is  at  en- 

miciewithus.  For  we  (hall  obferve  in  many  evils 

that  no  man  is  brought  within  the  danger,  who 
isnotfirftdrawneintoihe  loveof  them.  AH  in 

ordinate  corruptions  then  moft  defperately 

wound  the  Soule,  when  they  beguile  and  entan- 

gle it.  Butthegreateftufeof  this  C^//^/^;?  is  to  ̂ adeCnn- 

learne  how  to  benefit  by  the^^^^^'^i^fofothersj^md  tbAfideobf  f* 

as  learned  Phyfitiansdoe,  to  make  an  Antidote  J^^^^. 

of  Poy  fon.  For  as  many  venemous  creatures  are  mina.v'inAUU T  by  ____ 
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Veriemmali' 
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mcdiofuitStn 

FlutarcbJe 

Capiend»ex  ho- 
filbm  utility 
CosUKhodigirt, 

capA7, 
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Arte  ufed  to  cure  the  wounds,  and  rcpaire  the 

injuries,  which  chetnfelv.es  had  made  (Naturall 

Actraftion,  as  it  were,  calling  home  that  poyfon 

which  injuric  and  violence  had  raifplaced ; )  So 

the  malice  and  venome  of  an  Enemy  may  by  wif- 

doiDcbeponverted  incoa  Medicine,  and  by  ma- 

naging become  a  benefit,  which  was  by  him  in- 

tended for  an  injury.  Or  toufethe  excellent  fi- 

milicude  of  Plutarch^  As  healthy  and  ftrong 
beads  doe  eate  and  concofl  Serpents,  whereas 
weakeftomacksdo  naufeateatdelicates:  To  wife 

men  do  exceedingly  profit  by  the  hatred  of  their 

enemies,  whereas  fooles  are  corrupted  with  the 

love  of  their  friends  •  bnd  an  injury  doth  one  man 
more  good,  then  a  courtefie  doth  another.  As 

Wind  and  Thunder  when  they  trouble  the  Ayre, 

doe  withall  purge  it ;  whereas  a  longcalme  doth 

difpofeit  to  putrifaftion :  or  as  the  fame  Whet- 

ftone  that  takes  away  from  a  weapon,  doth  like- 

wife  fharpen  it ;  fo  a  Wife  man  can  make  ufe  of 

thedetrad/onofanenemy  to  grow  the  brighter 

and  the  better  by  it.  And  therefore  when  C^/^ 

advifed  that  Carthdge  fhould  be  utterly  deftroy^ 

ed,  Scipo  NafcicA  perfwadedthe  contrary  upon 
thefe  reafons,that  it  was  needful  for  Rome  to  have 

alwaics  fome  enemies,which  by  a  kind  of antipe 

riftafis  might  flrengthen  &  keep  alive  its  verfue, 

which  otherwife  by  fecurity  might  be  in  danger 

of languifhingand  degenerate  into  luxury.  For 

as  the  Ifraelites,  when  there  was  no  Smith  a- 

mongft  them  did  fharpen  their  inftruments  with 

thePhiliftins;  fo  indeed  an  enemy  doth  fervec^ 

quicken I 
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quicken  and  put  an  edge  upon  thofe  vertues, 

which  by  lying unexercifed  might  contraft  ruft 
znd  dullnefle,  and  many  times  when  the  reafons 

of  the  thing  ic  felf  will  not  perfwade5the  Feare  of 

giving  advantage  to  an  Enemy,  or  of  gratifying 

himjWill  over-rule  a  man,  left  hereby  he  give  his 
foes  matterof  Infultation. 

Hoc  Ithacus  velit  dr  WAgno  mercentur  {^trida. 

Tins  maka  our  foes  rejojce-jhy  would  have  bought 
With  a  great  price  thofe  crimes  tve  doe  for  nought. 

Thus  as  a  Sink  by  an  houfe  makes  all  the  houfe 

the  clcaner,becaufe  the  Sordcs  arc  caft  into  that : 

Or  as  they  obferve  that  Rofes  and  Violets  are 

fweeteft,  which  grow  ncare  unto  Garlick  and  o- 

ther  ftrong  fented  Herbes,  becaufe  thefe  draw a- 

way  unto  them  any  fetid  or  noxious  nourifh- 
ment :  fo  the  eye  and  neareneflc  of  an  enemy  fcr- 

veth  by  exciting  Caution  and  diligence  to  make  a 

mans  life  more  fruitfull  and  orderly,  then  other- 

wife  it  would  havebeene,  that  we  may  takeaway 

occafionfrom  them  that  would  fpeake  reproach- 

fully. And  thus  Hector  fliarpely  reproving  the 
Cowardice  of  his  brother  Paris  (who  had  beene 

the  onely  caufe  of  the  Warre  and  calamity)  when 
he  fled  from  rj^^;^^/4^jdraweth  his  rebuke  from 

tenccjand  tclleth  him  that  he  was, 

T  2  ^0 
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Te  Father^  Citj, People Jsjp  And hlme . 

loj  to  hii  foes^andto  him[elfe  a  fhnme. 

Secondly  ,  Hatred  worketh  Confidence  and 

fome  Prefumpcion  and  good  alTurance  of  our 

owne-j  or  fome  aflifting  ftrength  againft  evils 
Which arifetb  firft  oucoftlie  former.*  forCme 

loujhejfe  or  Furnitiire  againft  the  onfet  of  evil  can- 
not but  make  the  mind  more  refolutc  in  its  owne 

defence,  than  if  it  were  left  naked  without  Afli. 

fiance.  Againe,  of  all  others,  this  is  one  of  the 

mcy&  confident  Papons^  bccaufeit  moves  not  out 

of  fudden  perturbations,  but  is  ufually  fcconded 

and  backt  with  Reafon,  as  the  Philofopher  ob- 

ferves ;  and  ever  the  more  Comfell^  the  more  Con- 

fidence. BefideSjbeingadcepeand  fevere  Paffion, 

it  proportionablycallethout  the  more  ftrength 
to  execute  its  purpofes.  There  is  no  PafTionjthat 

incendeth  fo  much  evil  toanotherjas  Hatred An- 

^(f^-wq^ldonely  bring  Tm/^/^;  but  Hatred^  tjMif 
chief e-^  Anger  would  onely  Punijlj  and  Retaliate, 

but  Hatred  would  P^f/^'iJjj  for  as  the  Philofopher 
notcsjitfeeketh  the  of  what  it  Hates.  A 

man  may  be  Angry  with  his  friend^but  bee  bates 
none  but  an  enemy  3  and  no  man  can  will  fo  much 

hurt  to  his  friend,  as  to  bis  enemy.  Now  the 

more  hurt  a  paflion  doth  inrend,thc  moreftrengih 
itmuftcallont  to  execute  thai  intention-  and. 

ever  the  more firengthxhc  more  Confidence. 

Thirdly  it  worketh  fome  manner  of  VicJory  o- 

ver  the  evill  hated  :  for  Gdium  fcmf  er  Jcquitur  ex 

Animi 
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Animi  elatidrje^as  Sca/iger  out  of  ̂^riftotle  hath  ob- 

ferved,  Ic  c\'crarifethout  of  prideand  height  of 

mind  '^■^f'^x^t  Hof^^'Mof^t-  Injury  ever  comes  from 
feme  ftrength,  and  is  a  kind  of  Vidlory.  For  fo 
farreforthas  one  is  able  to  hiirc  another,  he  is  a- 

bove  him.  And  this  effed  holds  principally  true 

in  moralland  praftick  coutfes ;  wherein  1  think 

it  is  a  generall  Rule ;  Hee  in  fomemeafure  loves 

an  eviir,  who  is  overcome  by  it  ;  forconqueft  in 
this  nature  is  on  the  Willj which  never  choofeth 

an  ob  jcft  till  it  love  it.  There  onely  we  can  have 

perfedconqueftof  finne,  where  will  be  a  perfect 

hatred  of  it.  Here,  in  thebeftjthereis  butan  in- 

compleat  reftauration  of  Gods  Image :  the  body 

of  nature  and  the  body  of  finne  are  borne,  and 

muft  die  together. 

Fourthly,it  hath  a  good  effedl  in  regard  of  the 

evill  hated  in  reafonable  Creatures,  namely  the 

Reformation  of  the  perfon,  in  whom  that  evill  was. 

For  as  countenance  and  incouragcment  is  the  fo- 

fterer-  fo  Hatred  and  contempt  ferveth  fometimes 

asPhificktopurgeout  an  evill.  And  the  reafon 

is  becaufe  a  grest  part  of  that  goodneffe,  which 

is  apprehended  to  be  in  finne,  by  thofe  that  pur- 

fue  it,  is  other  mens  approbation.  Opinion  puts 

va!cw  upon  many  uncurrent  Coynes,  which  paflt 

rather  becaufe  they  are  receiued^  than  becaufe 

they  are  warrantable.  And  therefore  if  a  man  na- 

turally defirous  ofcrcditfeehiscourfes  general- 
ly diflikedjhecan  hardly  fo  unnature  himfelfejas 

ftill  to  to  feed  on  thofe  vanities^which  hee  feeth 

doe  proaoke others  iintoloathingj  though  Icon- 
i  3  feffe, 
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fe{re,it  is  not  a  peifwafions  of  raens,  but  of  Gods 

hatred  of  finne,  which  doth  worke  a  genuine  and 

thorow  Reformation. 

I  now  proceed  coobfcrve  thofe  Effe^ks,  which 

are  corrupt  and  hurtfull  :  and  here  wee  may  ob- 
fcrve, 

Firftjcbernle  of  L^r/y^^^/Z^^wboremaxirac  it  is, 

\\i^iHAtYed'\%  alwaics  «rfSiTt.>v«  againft  the  iKhoh 
kindcoS.\i%  objcft:  fo  then  all  the  anions  and 

effeds  of  this  Paflion  arc  corrupt,  which  are  not 

Generally  but  admit  of  private  Rcfervations  and 

Indulgences,  FOrfince  the  nature  and  extent  of 

the  paflion  is  ever  confidered  with  reference  to 

its  objed,  there  muft  needs  bee  irregularity  in 

that  affeSipnjWhen  it  is  converfant  about  an  uni- 

forme  nature  with  a  various  and  differing  moti- 
on. And  this  is  manifeftly  true  in  thatj  which  I 

made  the  principall  objedl  of  a  right  hatred,  Sin, 

In  which,  though  there  is  no  man,  which  finds 
not  himfelfe  more  obnoxious  and  open  to  one 

kind  than  another  (it  being  the  long  experienced 

•policie  of  the  Devill  to  obferve  the  diverfe  con- 
ditions of  mens  naturesjconftitutions,  callings, 

and  imployraents  ;  and  from  them  to  proporti- 

on the  quality  of  his  infinuations  upon  the  will-) 
infomuch  that  a  man  mayherein  happily  deceive 

himfelfe  with  an  opinion  of  loathing  fome  evils, 

with  which,  either  his  other  occafions  fuflferhim 

not  to  take  acquaintance,  or  the  difficulty  in 

compaflingjdifgracein  pra£lifing,or  other  preju- 
dices perfwade  to  a  cafualldiflike  thereof,  yet  I 

fay  it  is  certainc,  that  if  a  mans  Hatredof  Sinne  be not 
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not»p?^w>*'f»  an  Vniverfall  and  tianfcendent  Ha- 
tred again  ft  all  finne,  even  thofe  which  his  perfo- 

nail  relations  make  more  proper  unto  him,  if  hce 

doth  ftill  retaioe  fome  privy  exceptions,  fome  re- 
ferved  and  covered  delights,  be  his  pretences  to 

others,  orhisperfwafionsto  hirafelfc  what  {they 

will,  this  is  rather  a  perfonated  than  a  true  hatred 
ameteorofthebraine,  than  an  affedionof  the 

Soule.  For  as  in  the  good,fo  in  the  ill  of  things  3 

notvvithftanding  there  feeme  to  be  many  contra- 

rieties and  diflimilitudes'(as  ScnecA  faith)  ScelerA 
dipdentjXhzt  finnes  do  difagree ;  yet  indeed  there 

is  in  that  very  contrariety  fuch  an  agreement  aJ 

gainft  God  (as  in  Her6d and  Pi/^r^againft  Chrift) 
as  admits  not  of any  5  inorder  unto  God  ,  but  a/ 

gathered  and  united  paflion.  And  hence  is  that  j 

of  Saint  lames  ̂   Hee  that  ojfendeth  in  one  is  guilty  of 
dU .  becaufe  in  that  one  hee  contemncth  that  O- 

rigioall  Authority  which  forbad  all.  There  arc 
no  tcarmesofconfiftence  betweene  love  and  ha- 

tred divided  upon  the  fame  uniforme  Objed.  It 

is  not  the  materiall  and  blind  performance  of 

fome  good  wotke,  or  a  fcrvilcand  conftrainedo- 
bedience  to  the  more  bright  and  convifting 

parts  of  the  Law,that  can  any  more  argue,  either 

our  true  love  to  the  Precept,  or  our  hatred  to  the 

Sinne,than  a  voluntary  patience  under  the  hand 

*of a  Chirurgion  can  ptovcjeither  that  we  delight 
iaourowne  paine,  ot  Abhorre ourowne  flefh.It 

isnot  Gods  Witnefle  within  us,  but  his  Word 

without  us ;  not  the  Tyrannic  of  Confcienccjbut 

chegoodneffeofthe  Law  that  doth  kindly  and 

 genuinely 
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genuinely  reftraine  the  violence,  and  ftop  the  E- 

ruptions  of  our  defiled  nature.  Or  though  per- 

haps  Feare  may  prevent  the  cxercife  and  fprou- 

tings^nothing  but  Love  can  pluck  up  the  root  of 
finnc.  A  Lacedemonian  endeavouring  to  make  a 

dead  carcaffe  ftand  upright  as  formerly  it  had 

done  while  itwasalive^andnoteffedingit,  con. 
eluded  that  outward  meanes  would  availe  little 

except  there  were  fomething  Within  to  fupport 
it .  It  is  certainely  fo  in  anions  as  it  is  in  bodies. 

Feare  as  an  outward  prop  may  helpe  a  while  to 

keepe  ihem  upjbut  Love  is  the  inward  forme  and 

life  of  them,  without  which  they  will  quickly 

faint  and  fall  againe. 

Secondly,  Another  evill  efFea  of  hatred  is  a 

clcje^nd  cunning  Dipmulation  in  fuppreflfing  of  it, 

and  palliating  it  with  pretences  of  faireneffeand 

plaufibility,  till  it  have  a  full  advantage  to  put 

forth  it  felte.  For  by  this  meanes  is  the  faf  ion 

flrengthnedyZVidL  ihaPerfon^vihom  it  rcfpedSjW^^^ 
ned:  this  by  incautcloufneffe  and  CreduUtj  (for 

common  Charity,  when  it  fees  no  fignes  of  ma- 
lice,willnoteafilyfufpeait)  that  by  Reflraint 

and  Snffrcpon  g,  for  any  thing  the  more  united 
the  more  weighty  it  is :  and  as  Winde,  fo  Pafli 

ons,  thecloferitis  pent,  the  more  ftrength  it  ga 

t\iQXti\iMutareb  compareth  it  unto  fire  raked  un- 
der afhes,  and  referveduntill  another  day,  when 

wehavefomeufe  of  it.  Which  difpofition  the 
Hiftorian    hath  often  obferved  ixi  Ttkerim 

(whofe  principall  vertue  was  Diffimulation) 

who  being  offended  in  the  Senate  with  fome 

words 
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words  fpokcn  by  HMtvius  and  Scaurus ;  the  Hi- 
ftorians  obfcrvationupon  itisthis.  In  Hatevinm 

fiattm  inveBus  •  ScAnrunf^  cut  mfUcabilius  irafce^ 
6atHr^  ftUnth  trAMffit.  The  one  he  rebuked  .  but 

the  other  whom  he  more  implacably  hated  ,  hee 

paflcd  by  withfilcnce.  And  clfewhcre upon oc- 

cafion,             frdfens  civtliter  haiuH,  fed  tnarjt* 

morcvohcnteiras^  ettamfi  ini fetus  affcEitmis  Ian- 

gtterat  memffr/avdlel^at.  Though  hce  feemed  to 
take  what  was  fpokencourreoufly,  yet  hee  laid 

it  up  in  his  tninde,  and  though  the  hcate  of 

Pafllon,  by  being  fuppreflfcd,  didlanguifli,  the 

memory  and  grudge  remained  firong  ftill.  In 

which  words  the  Hiftorian  hath  exprefled 

that  excellent  defcription  of  the  fame  quality 
in  Homer. 

L$rv  men  with  a  Kings  math  are  quite  of  prefix 

pgr  though  he  feeme  the fame  day  to  digeft 

ThebeAte$f*s  Papon, '^et  he fiilltcferves 
Chfe  Angtrtn  hts  hedjl, till  fit  time  ferves. 

VVbereuoto  agreeth  that  of  the  Tragedian, 

If  4  qud  tegitttr.noctt 

Profejfaferdnnt  odid  vindi^d  locum. 

V  An- 

Staiuitrrpam* 
re  edlum  donet 
impeiut  i^ntd 

if  exer 
citui  /artgueret 
dt  D9miiian.in 

J\t9eL  TV^fatf  A*. 

Jtf^^» 

E^>iptd,Me- AtaA  I  ̂ . 

Sfnec.  Trated, 
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Aptrtt  Odia 
p»ltm  ii  peW^ 
fraudem& 
Urn  §bf(Mra^ 
eeque  ineviu 
h'nia.Tacit. 

pophtb,  &  in 
Fabi9, 

luvtnaU 

Umqi^  MM 
lucuudiuiuh 
Urn. 

o£lUn!>deA» 

TdtiuvtuAivi 

Sopkoe^hAUt 

Anger  tliats  hid  givei  furerblovrej. 

Buc  profeft  hate  doth  revenge  lofc. 

And  therefore  H^Aiw^rf// was  wont  to  fay  thit 
hcc  was  more  afraid  of  Tahitu  when  heedidno- 

thing,thanof  CMarcdlw^htvi  he  did  fighr,ofthc  . 
one  mans  clofcneffcjthan  of  the  others  boldneffc. 

And  the  reafon  why  of  all  the  Paffions  this  of 

hatred  can  thus  fmother  and  fnppreflc  it  felfe  is, 

bccaufeitdoth-notaffed  the  heart  with  trouble 
orfadneflfe  (which  afFeiiion  the  foule  loves  not 

long  to  hold  fafl)  but  with  a  pcrvcrfc  joy  and  de- 
light in  pondring  the  contrivances  of  Revenge 

(which  the  Philofophcr  and  thcPoct  have  placed 

among  the  Objefts  of  Delight.) 

Now  of  all  the  waies  whereby  this  pa(Son  is 

fiippreft,  the  moft  hatefull  to  God  and  man  is, 

when  men  doe  palliate  and  fhrowd  their  malice 

under  pretences  of  Lovc,and  praife  men  unto  ru- 
ine.  Like  the  Panther  which  with  his  fweet 

breath  allureth  other  Creatures  to  come  unto 

him,  and  when  they  are  come,  devoureth  them. 

,  PepmHW  immicorum  ^enus  ofallkinde 
of  enemies  thofe  are  the  worft,  which  as  the  Pro- 

phet fpeakes,  doe  ̂ r^4t^  mens  heads  with$jle^  anc 

•  make  a  poyfon  of  their  owne  merits  to  kill  them 
with  praifcs^as  K^thiUts  fpakc  in  the  Poet. 
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T^4?        as  odious  to  me  as  heU gates ̂  

Who  vfhh  his  mouth fpeakes faire^with  his  heart  hates. 

And  it  was  wicked  counrdl  which  Theognls 

gave  to  his  Cjrnu^^  amongft  fomany  fage  and 
morall  prcceptS;  like  a  dead  flyc  in  a  pot  of  oync 
mcnt. 

nOttj         <9i^^«Lfftf  JUMiFifJUct  ̂ fJ^C» 

Fawne  on  thy  Foe^  till  he  be  in  thy  rvi^, 

Then^mthout  Reafins, give  revenge  her  fill. 

It  is  a  quality  of  all  others  mofldiftant  from 

noblencffe  andingenuitieof  mind,  for  generous 

fpirits  will  acknowledgwith  honour  and  love  the 

vertues  of  their  enemies ;  as  Fabritius  Lucinm^ 

when  many  were  competitours  for  the  Conful- 

{hipgavc  his  fuffrage  to  Cornelius  Ruff  mas  ̂   the 

wortbieftofthe  Company,  though  hee  were  his 

bitter  eneraie :  and  C^/lr  caufed  thedemollifhed 

ftatucs  of  Pomfey  to  be  erected  againe,  not  fufFe- 

ringthe  honor  of  fo  brave  a  Commander(though 

hisenemie)  to  bleed  and  languifli  under  his  eye. 

Whereupon  Cicero  told  him  that  in  reftoring  the 

Statues  diPomff^.  he  bad  faftned  and  made  fure 

his  owne.  And  Fuhlius  Scipio  made  none  other  ufe 

of  his  Enmity  with  Tiberius  Gracchus,  than  to 

difpofe  his  daughter  unto  him  in  marriage,  be- 
caufe  at  that  time  when  he  was  fure  to  judgwith 

lead  favour  and  partiality,  be  found  him  co  bee  a 
V  z  .  ver- 

PluUYchJe 

caplum  ex  ho^ 
(ithus  utiU 

tbtogn, 

Akl.GelULii. r.8. 
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Eltus  SftTlU, 
is  HMirian^ 

*  fjuaot  Ivn^vfjJa. 
'Pi  nfiioxf  Of  1  7/- 

"(  Dcei,  Laert» 
Ub7* 

Clem. 'Ilex. 

vcrtiiousanddeferuingman.  And  the  Emperour 

Adrian^  to  fliew  that  he  cfteemcd  Hatred  ret  ainedg 

bafeand  nn- princely  difpofirionj  as  fooneashee 
came  to  the  Empire,  he  layd  afide  all  his  foraier 

enmities,  in  fo  much  as  then  meeting  one ,  who 

had  beenehis  capicall enemy,  he  faidunto  him, 

£v4j?/7/jihouartnowefcaped  from  roy  difplea- 
fure. 

Thirdly,  Another  evillefiFedof  Hatred  is  crtt^ 

elty .  for  it  ̂   feeketh  ("as  I  noted  out  of  the  Phi- 

lofopher)  theS^^z-^r/Vrg-of  that  which  it  hates; 
and  therefore  among  the  Egyptians,*   Fifh  was 

the  Hieroglyphick  of  Hatred,  bccaufe  of  all 
Creatures  they  doe  raoft  dcvoure  one  another. 

And  thus  Achillesm  the  Poet  cxprcfleth  his  ha- 

tred of  HeB§r^  when  he  bcfought  him  to  bcfiow 

upon  his  dead  body  an  honourable  buriall. 

lift'  a.7nntfnii/j^v  xfU  uTfUtiy 

/  w^uld  my  wind  would  give  me  leave  to  gnaw 

Thy  Flejh  in  morfelis  and  to  eate  it  ravf  . 

And  the  likclike  expreflions  we  finde  of  the 

cruelty  of  7/^w«;,araan  full  of  rancour.. 

Fafiiditvinum^  quia  jam  fit  it  ifieCruore, 
Tarn  iiiit  hunc  avide^  quam  bibit  Ante  merum. 

He  loaths  all  Wine  for  Blood,  &  now  with  more 

Greedy  delight  drinkes  this  than  that  before. 

Hatred 
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Hatred  contcnteth  not  it  fclfe  with  the  death 

of  an  Encmie,  but  is  many  times  prodigious  in 

the  manner  of  ir,  and  after  out-livts  that  which 

ic  hatethj  infuking  with  pride  and  indignities 

over  the  dead  bodie  which  cannot  complainc^nor 

othcrwife^but  by  its owne  loatbfomnefle  revenge 

it  fclfe.  Cal/^if  I d^ihii  monftcr  of  men,  when  hee 

commanded  any  to  bceflaine,  gave  this  charge 

with  it,  Itafen  utfemorifentiat^  that  hec  fliould 

perifh  with  luch  lingring  blows,as  that  he  might 
fcclehimfelfctodye.  And  heoftencomraanded 

aged  men  to  ftand  by  and  looke  upon  the  flaugh. 
terof  their  children,  and  after  would  force  them 

unto  mirth  and  feafting,  for  feareof  their  others 
which  were  left  alive;  for  to  have  mourned  for 

one,would  have  forfeited  the  others.  And  for  in- 

dignities offered  unto  dead  bodies,  there  is  no- 

thing, which  more  frequently  occurreth.  The 

Philiftinescutofftheheadof  ^S'Wand  fcnt  itin 
Triumph  up  and  downe  their  Country.  And  the 
Hiftorian  notes  of  Oth  that  he  never  looked  with 

more  infatiable  delight  upon  any  fpeftacle,  than 

the  head  of?//i»  his  enemy.  So  when  the  Greci- 

ans faw  the  dead  body  of//#(?<>r,every  man(as  the 

Poet  defcribes  it)  did  beflow  a  ftab,'  and  a  con- 
tempt uponic.  But  above  all  moft  hateful]  was 

iht  aw\iy  oiU^drcAntonim  and  his  wife  JF«/- 

vi4^  fhcwed  on  the  dead  body  of  Cicero  the  glory 
of  the  Romane  eloquence,  they  cut  off  his  head 

and  his  hands,  fctting  them  in  contempt,  wheie 
he  waswont  todeliverthofe  excellent  Orations  • 

from  whence  they  tooke  it  to  their  Table,  and 

 V  3  FnL 

lig'&in  It- 

lb,in  Calr^, 

SentcJi  Ira^ 

iit'Kff^,  it  flft»o< 

^t»,  H  J"*  fir  fjutnor 

Capita  hoflhm in  ctnt^prafigi 

Heuklfurtnu 
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Cictrone, 

quod  hahuiC 
imdginem  U 
Siturnini  do* 
mi  pi  a  con* 

Sueu  Tib 

PlutaYLh.ae 
c«if*ex  bfifl. 

Plutarch.dt' 

PlutarcUn 
ArilUd, 

\  . 

Fulvia  curfing  it  and  fpittingupon  it,  pulled  out 

the  tongue  ('vrhich  all  ages  have  admired)  out  of 
the  mouth  J  and  pricked  it  full  of  holes  with  her 

needle  or  bodkin',  to  ftiewr  that  malice  would 
everdoemifchiefc.to  a  man  in  his  nob  left  and 

higheft  treafure  :  as  we  fee  in  that  dcfpcrate  Ita- 
lian, who  having  his  enemy  in  his  mercy,  firft 

made  him  Cinhope  to  efcape)  to  renounce  his 

religion  and  falvation,  and  tfaen  prcfently  flew 

him .  that  as  farre,aswa$  in  his  power^hcc  might 
kill  his  foule,as  well  as  his  body . 

But  yet  further  Hatred  doth  not  content  it  felf 

to  be  Cruell  to  the  perfon  hated,  but  runneth  over 

from  him  unto  others,  that  have  any  relation  to 

him,  though  never  fo  innocent :  As  we  fee  in  Ha- 

ntAn^  who  though  onely  difpleafed  with  the  ne- 
gleft  of  Mordccai,  thought  fcorne  to  lay  hands  on 

hina  alone,  and  therefore  plotted  the  luine  of  all 

tbelewes.  And  it  is  noted  by  Hiftorians,  that 

when  Sejmus  fell,  the  ftorrae  lighted  on  his  Famif. 

ly  and  friends  as  well  as  on  himfelf  rlis  is  alfoob. 

fervcd  in  the  punifliment  of  the  confpiracy  a- 

gainft2^^rtf  deteded  by  Millkhus.  And  Thtmu 

ftocUs  CthoughinnoccntJ  was  like  to  have  fuffe- 
red  in  a  crirhioation  of  Treafon,  onely  for  beinga 

friend  unto  7'4»/4;^/Wi  Yea  fo  overflowing  is  this 
QLiality,thac  it  will  fometimes  ftrike  a  friend  ra- 
ther  than  not  reach  an  enemy.  It  was  a  wicked 

profefrion  of  Darius^Pereat cuminimco amicHS^Ltt 

my  friend  rather  pcrifli  with  mine  Enemy,  than 

mine  Enemy  efcape  by  my  friend.  And  hence  it 

is  obferved  of  Arifiides^  that  he  was  wont  to  pro- 

po{e 
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pofcfuch  advices  as  hee  knew  did  conduce  unto 

publick  weale  by  fome  otter  men  and  not  from 

himfclfe,  leaft  ThemiftocUs  out  of  hatred  of  his 

perfon,  fhouldhave  withftood  and  impedimen- 
tcda  gcnerallgood.  But  ̂ jus  in  the  Poet  went 

yet  higher. 

^ni^i  xiomi* 

S9 1  mdy  f.ay  mine  Enemy  ̂ 

Let  the  fime  rnim  pvallotv  me. 

And  the  principall  reafons  of  this  overflowing 

of  hatred  are  Feare  and  CcrvdrdUe  5  for  he,who  ha- 

teth  rhe  Father,  and  fhcwcth  cruelty  unto  him^ 

doth  ufually  feare  the  Sonnejeft  he  rife  up  in  his 

fathers  quarrcll ;  and  hence  is  that  maxime  of 

cruell  policy, 

Toffkn  fntU' 
rm  ultQf  ex* 

U  mit^  a7«iW,  -xi^JkH  ns^jti^itH- 
StafinusMfud 
CUm^AUx. 
Strom,6, 

307. 
Odiitm  etiam 

TertuUApol, 

yicmanlmiix 
m»iihie  nafsi 
(onjHttum. Am^Marc^ 
'.17.  ̂ Arift. 

That  mdn's  u»wife  who  detb  the  father  Jlay^ 
Att  J  leaves  the  Sinnes  his  quarrell  to  repay. 

For  wee  know  Orefies  revenged  his  fathers 

quarrell  and  blood  upon  ̂ pfthns. 
And  befides  cruelty  doth  ufually  proceed 

UomcdwirJice^  z%Kyf  mianits  Marcellinus  hath  ob- 

fctved,and  fearefuU  men,  when  they  have  any  ad- 

vantage  to  be  cruell,  doc  fcldomehold  any  mea- 
fure  tberein^as  being  ever  in  doubt,  if  they  leave 

any] 
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any  fire  iinqticnched,  that  thcmfelves  tlialibc^ 
burned  with  it.  And  therefore  wee  never  read  of 

any  Emperours,  which  were  more  cruell,  than 
thofe  who  were  mod  fearefuU  and  efFeminatCj  as 

Tiberius^  CaU^uU,  Nero,  C§mm$dus^^c.  As  they 
fay  that  wounded  beaftsjwhcn  they  die,  bite  har- 

deft  ;  their  feare  and  defpaire  making  them  fu- 

rious :  So  there  is  no  wrath  or  Cruelty  to  that 

which  proceeds  from  wcfiknejfe^  when  it  hath 

either  jealoufie^or  advantage,  or  defpaire  to  fet  it 

on,  Yea/o  violent  it  is,  that  it  hath  tranfported 

mQnunto  profa?feJfe^  and  made  them  violate  Na- 

ture  and  Religion.  As  wee  fee  in  the  cruelty  of 

T/^^'rw  towards  the  family  of  5<f/4»/i^j,  who,  be- 
caufe  it  was  an  unheard  and  prodigious  thing  for 

a  little  tender  virgin  to  be  ftranglcd,  gave  \:om- 

roand  that  the  daughter  of  that  late  Favourite, 

fhould  fir  ft  be  defloured,  that  fo  fhce  might  bee 

the  fittertobeeflaine.  And  the  eighth 

Pope  of  that  name  being^according  to  the  Cere* 

mony  of  that  Church  3  on  A(h-wednefday  to 
fprinklc:  aflies  on  the  heads  of  fuchBifhopi,  as 
kneeled  at  his  feet,  and  infome  ferious  manner 

to  mind  them  of  their  mortalities  •  whenfmA^ 

tus  Bifhop  of  Gcmi A^whom  he  bitterly  hated,ten. 
dered  himfelfe  at  his  feet  to  receive  this  Cere, 

mony,  he  threw  the  Aflies  in  his  eyes,  with  this 
benediftion,  A  Gilnlline iho\x  an,  and  as  a  Gibcl 

//V^r  thou  fhalt  die:  fo  powerful!  was  his  malice 

to  profane  the  rites  of  his  religion  !  Yca,fofarrc 

will  hatred  proceed  in  this  defperate contempt  of 

God,  tbat,ifwemay  beieevefo  prodigious  avil- 

lany. 
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Iany,ichath  fomcimes  turned  the  very  cup  of  the 

Lord  into  a  Cup  of  poyfon  :asit  i$  reported  of 

Pope  f^i^^r  the  third, that  he  was  poyfoned  in  the 
Chalice  at  the  Communion.  Nether  have  there 

been  wanting  Examples  of  defperate  men ,  who 

have  made  the  moft  holy  parts  of  Religion, 

Vowes,  and  Sacraments,  the  Scales  and  Pledges 

of  their confpiracies  in  Malice: as  once  CAtiline 
and  his  affociates  did  animate  themfelves  in  thei 

bloudy  piirpofes,  with  drinking  the  bloud  of  a 
flaine  Childe. 

Now  of  all  Hatreds^ihtxQ  are  none  more  furious 
and  unnaturall  than  thofe  which  arife  out  of 

contrarieties  in  RtUglon^^  faecaufeas  a  Stone,  the 

higher  the  place  is  from  whence  it  fals,  doth  give 

the  more  dangerous  blowmo  wound's  fomortall, 
asthatof  a  Thunder  bolt :  fo  of  all  other  thofe 

Hatreds  which  make  pretences  unto  Heaven,  and 

which  arife  from  motives  of  the  higheft  Nature, 

are  ever  m(^  defperate  and  mortal].  And  there- 
fore our  Saviour  tels  us,  that  in  this  cafe  men 

would  forgJtall  the  bonds  of  natural!  Obligati- 
on ^infomuch  that  the  Father  mnld  deliver  his 

owHe  childe  y  and  the  Children  their  Parents  unt$ 

death.  As  we  find  that  the  bloudy  Hatred  of  Cain 

againft  Abel  arofe  from  the  different  acceptance 

of  their  Sacrifices.  Neither  is  it  any  wonder  if 

tha t enmity  grow  excelfive,  which  hath  ZcaUio 

kindle  ir^and  pretence  of  Religion  to  warrant  it : 
For  when  that  which  ftiould  reftrainc  andfetli- 

mits  to  a  Pa(fion,is  made  a  party  to  ingageit,and 
fewcll  to  foment  it,  no  wonder  if  a  Paffion 

X  which 
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^hich  hath  no  b©und$  from  Religion,  do  impofe 
none  upon  it  fclfe.  And  thisoccafionof  mutuall 
Hdtred,  wee  finde  obfcrvcd  even  in  the  ridiculous 

uperftitionsofEgypt  J  when  oneTownc  would 
kill  and  cat  the  flcfti  of  another  in  zealc  to  the 

Sheep, or  Calves^or  Dragons^  which  they  did  fc- 
veially  worfliip. 

Summtisutrwtj'y 

tndc  furor  vulgo  qkod  N  uminA  vicin$rum^ 

Odit  utcrq-^  locui. 

(bate: 
This  caus'd  their  rage,  this  made  their  great  de 
One  Townc  did  worrtiip  what  the  next  did  hate. 

Another  dangerous  effefl  of  Hatred  h  Bnvj 

and  Udignitic  at  the  fight  of  anothers  happines  • 
iand  therefore  Env)  is  called  an  BviU  Eje^  becaufe 

all  the  difeafes  of  the  Eye  make  it  offended  with 

any  thing  that  is  light  and  fhiricth  •  as  Vcrmine 
doe  ever  devoure  the  pureft  Come,  and  M  oaths 

eaiiniothe  fineftCloath,  and  the  CantharideS 

blaftthe  fweeteft  Floures,  So  doth  Envy  ever 

gnaw  that  which  is  moft  beautifuU  in  another 

whom  it  hateth  •  and  as  the  Vulture,  dravveth 

fickneffe  from  a  perfume.  For  fuch  is  the  condi- 
tion  of  a  rarikorous  Nature^as  of  a  raw  and  angry 

wound,  which  feeles  as  great  paine  in  tbe^ood  of 

aChirurgions,  as  in  the  ill  offices  of  an  Ene. 

mics  hand ,  it  can  equally  draw  nouriflinacnt 

unto  this  Partion  from  the  good  and  ill  of  whom 

it  bates ;  yea  and  commooly  greater  too  from  the 

good  than  from  the  ill  :  For,  Odimm  Acrions 
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canfd  quanio  wiqu4  :  When  Hatred  is  built  upon 

a  bad  foundation,it  commonly  raifcth  it  felf  the 

higher.  And  the  reafon  is,  becaufe  in  Paflions 

oi  this  Nature, the  lefli  we  have  from  the  Ofajed, 

the  more  vre  have  from  our  felveSjand  what  is  de- 

fective to  make  up  our  malice  in  the  demerit  of 

him  whom  wee  hare,  i$  fupplyed  by  the  rifing 

of  our  ownc  ftomacke :  as  wc  fee  in  the  body  that 

thin  and  empty  nouriftment  will  more  often 
fwcllitthan  that  which  isfubftamialK 

And  therefore  I  thinke  there  are  not  any  Ex- 

amples of  more  implacable  Hatred ^  than  thofe 

chat  are  by  Envj  groqoded  on  Merit.  As  T ̂citm 

obferves  between  the  paflTages  of  Bmitim  arid 

Agricoh^  that  nothing  did  fo  much  ftrengthen 

the  Emperours  hatred  again  ft  that  worthy  Man, 

as  the  general!  report  of  bis  honourable  behavi- 

our and  aftions  in  tbofe  military  fcrvices, where- 

in hee  had  been  imploycd.  And  the  fame  likewift 
he  intimates  in  theaffcdionsof  r/^^r/z/i  and 
lQvrzid%  Germnnicui. 

It  is  wifely  tbcrefcKc  obfcrvcd  by  rhe  Hi(lo 

rian,That  meo  of  vaft  and  various  imploy ments, 

havcufually  the  unbappinefle  of  i^wji  attending 

them,  whicA  therefore  they  have  fo<»eripie«  de- 

cJincd  byretyring  and  withdrawing  themfclves 
from  continuall  addreflTeSjas  a  wife  mariner,  whq 

(ashefpake)  doth  diquAntukm  YemittereCU*hfUin 

d  mi^mm  fluditu  vim.  And  thus  we  finde  the  ho- 
aogr  which  B^vids  merits  procured  him,  which 

was  the  foundation  of  that  implacable  Batred 
of  Saul  towards  him.  For  a?  in  natural!  nio 

X  2  tions. 
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tiom  y  that  which  comes  from  the  farthcft  ex- 

treme, is  moft  fwift  and  vioIcnt:fo  in  the  moti- 

ons of  the  Mindc,  the  farther  off  wee  fetch  the 

rca(bn  of  our  Hatred^  the  more  venomous  and  im- 

placable it  is. 

Andherewemay  obfervethc  mutuall  and  in- 

terchangable  fervices,  which  corrupt  affc(3ion$ 

exercifeamongft  themfelves  :  For  as  Philofophy 

obfeives  in  the  generation  of  thofe  cold  Mete- 
ors which  are  drawne  to  the  middle  region  of 

the  Aire,  they  are  firft  by  the  coldnefTe  of  the 

place  congealed,  and  afterward  doe  by  the  like 

imprefTions  fortify  and  intend  the  fame  quality  in 

the  Region  :  fo  here  firft  generates  Envj'^ 
and  this  againe  doth  reciprocally  increafe^^/r^^/j 

andbothioynein  mifchiefc.  So  much  the  more 

hurtfull  to  the  SoulejWhejein  they  are,than  to  the 

Enemy  whom  they  refpeft,  by  bow  much  they 

are  more  ncer  and  inward  thereunto :  for  certainly 

a  malignant  humour  doth  moft  hurt  where  it  bar- 
boureth. 

From  this  followeth  another  evil!  Effedl  , 

which  I  will  but  name,  being  of  the  fame  Nature 

with  :Ew)f-5and  it  is  that  which  Philofophers 

call  ETr/^pijt^iwv  a  rejoycing  at  the  calamity  of 
him  whom  wee  hate,  a  quality  like  that  of  thofe 

who  are  reported  to  have  *becnnourifhed  with 
poyfon.  For  as  in  Love  there  is  a  mutuall  par- 

taking of  the  fame  loyesand  Sow:owes(for  where 
the  will  and  aftei^ions  arc  one,  the  fenfcsarein 

(bmefortlikewife)  fo  Hatred  ever  worketh  con- 
trarietie  of  affe<aions  :  That  which  worketh 

orjcic 
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Griefe  unto  the  one ,  doth  worke  loy  unto  the 

other.  And  therefore  T^^/^j  being  asked  how  a 

Man  might  bee  cheerfull  and  bcare  up  in  affliifii- 
onsjanfwered :  If  hce  can  fee  his  enemies  in  worfe 

cafe  than  himfiflfe.  The  Poet  hath  given  us  the 
Charader  of  fuch  kindc  of  Men: 

Pecfora  fcllc  virent^Lingtu  ejl  fufffifa  vemno : 

Rifm  abeft^  mft  quem  vifi  fccere  Doleres^  m flow; 

Their  breads  with  gal  l,their  tongues  with  venomc 

They  laugh  not,tili  they  fee  men  brought  to  woe. 

And  therefore  they  arj  elegantly  compared  by 

the  Philofopher  unto  Cupping  Glafles,  which 

draw  onely  the  vitious  humours  of  ihet)ody  unto 

them,  and  unto  Flics  that  are  overcome  with  the 

fpirits  of  Wine,  but  nourifhed  with  the  froth. 
Like  thofe  Wormes  which  receive  their  Life 

from  the  corruption  of  the  Dead.  And  furely, 

the  Prince  of  Devils  may  well  have  his  Name 

given  him  from    Flies jbecaufc  hee  taketh  moft 

pleafurc  in  the  ulcers  and  wounds  of  Men,  as 
Flies  ever  rcfort  unto  Sores. 

Another  corrupt  Effedl  of  Hatred  is  a  finifter 

and  crooked  fufpition ,  whereby  with  an  envious 

andcricicall  Eye  wefearch  into  the  a^aions  and 

purpofes  of  another  ̂   and  according  as  is  rbe 

fharpnefleof  our  owne  wits,  or  thccourfeof  our 

owne  behaviour  and  pradices,  we  attribute  unto 

them  fuch  ends  as  were  haply  never  framed  but 

in  the  forge  o[  our  owne  braines  :  Evill  men 
Deinsj 

*  Beei^ektfb. 
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being  herein  like  Vultures,  which  can  receive 

none  but  a  foule  Sent.  It  is  attributed  amongft 
one  of  the  noble  Attributes  of  Love  ,  that  it 

ThhkethnoneBvill :  and  certainlyj  there  is  nota 

fouler  quality  againftBrothcrlj^Love,  than  that 

which  (for  the  fatisfyingof  it  felfein(but  the 

Imaginary  Evill  of  him  whom  itdifliketh)  will 

venture  to  finde  out  in  every  a£lion  fomc  clofe 

impiety,  and  pierce  into  the  refcrvcd  and  hidden 

paCTagcs  of  ihehcartrlike  hina  in  the  Philofopher, 

who  thought  where  ever  hec  went,  that  hee  faw 
his  owne  Picture  walkc  before  him.  And  there 

fore  we  fee  how  when/he  would  not  dif- 

cover  any  (hew  of  Fedr^e  or  Hatred  towards  her 

Sonne  '^re ,  who  had  at  the  firft  plotted  her 
death  on  the  Sea ;  and  that  fayling,  fent  the  fc- 
condtime  Aniattus  the  Centurion  to  make  furc 

worke,  did  in  both  thefe  prafticcs  decline  all 

fhcw  of  fufpition,  and  not  acknowledge  either 

the  Engine  or  the  Murther  to  be  direifled  by 

hira .  Solum  ln[idUYum  rmcdium  aj^iciens^  fi  no^sn- 

telligtrcntur.  Suppofing  the  onely  remedies  of 

thefe  plots  to  bee,  if  fheefeemed  not  rounder- 
ftand  them.  For  ill  meanings  doc  not  love  to  be 
foundout.  As  the  fame  Hiftorian  tclleth  us  of 

Tiber hts^  Acrifii  accefitrecludiq»jefremeret  \  Hec 
hated  that  man  who  would  venture  to  dive  in- 

tohis  thoughts.  And  certainly  there  is  notany 

crodktASa[f:tion  which  is  not  rooted  in  Hatred, 
Forastothinkethe  worflof  our  owne  Adionsj 

isafigncof  f/4/r<?^tooiir  finnes  (for  I  thinkeno 
man  loves  his  finncs  who  dares  fcarch  them : )  fo 

con 
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contrtriwrife  to  have  an  humour  of  carting  the 

virorftgloflef  upon  the  Anions  of  another  Man, 

where  there  is  not  palpable  diffimularion,  argues 

as  great  a  vrant  of  Love.  Vveefeacb  forEvillin 

ourfclvestotfx;»^tf  it  \  but  weefcarch  forevillin 

another  to/;;^  it.  There  is  fcarfeamorehatcfuil 

quality  in  the  eyes  of  God  or  Man ,  than  that  of 

the  Herod ians,  to  lye  in  wait  to  catch  an  innocent 

manjand  then  ro  accufehina. 

Another  EtFc(9:  which  proceedeth  from  cor- 

rupt  HAtrtd^\%  proud  and  infoleni  carriage, where- 

by wee  contemnc  the  quality,  or  undervalue  and 

viliifie  the  Merit  of  a  perfon.  For  though  rhi 

Apoftic  hath  in  this  refpcfl  of  Pride  and  Swcl 

ling,  oppofed  Knowledge  unto  Love  :  Kn9wkdgc 

f^jftthuf^  ̂ Mtchdrityedtfieth  '  yet  the  oppofition 
holdeth  not  there  onely  ;  For  there  is  Tumor  Cor^ 

dis^  aswellas7»wr  C^rrir/*  as  well  a  ftufaborne 
as  a  learned  Pride,  a  Pride  againft  thePerfon,  as 

againft  the  weaknefle  of  ourfirothcr  ̂   a  Pride 

whereby  wee  will  not  ftoopc  to  a  yeelding 
and  reconciliatiori  with  hina,  as  whereby  wee 

will  not  ftoop  to  the  Capacitic  and  Edifi. 

cation  of  him  ;  that  is,  the  fwelling  of  Ma. 

liccjand  this  of  Knowledge.  And  hence  it  is  that 

Hdtrtd  ('as  Arifiotle  hath  excellently  obferved) 
when  it  is  fimpleand  alone  (though  that  feldome 

fall  out)  is  without  the  admixtion  of  any  Griefe. 

And  the  reafon  I  take  it  is,  becaufe  Griefe  is 

cither  forthcEvill  of  another,  and  fo  it  is  ever 

rbe  Effed  of  Love  ;  or  for  the  Evill  which 

lyeth  upon  our  felves,  and  fo  is  the  caufe  of 

Humi- 
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Humilitic;  neither  of  which  are  agreeable  with 

Hatred,  whofc  property  ever  it  it  to  conceive 

in  it  felfefome  worth  and  excellency,  by  which 

it  is  drawne  to  a  Contempt  and  Infolerxe  to 
wards  another  Man.  And  therefore  as  it  was 

Pfidein  Men  and  Angels,  which  wrought  the 
firft  Hatred  between  God  and  them  •  fo  the 

moft  proper  and  unfcparablc  EfFcd  of  this  hatred 
ever  (inceisPride. 

The  laft  . Corruption  of  this  Paffion  is  Im^ 

fatiencCj  Comention-AVidL  Fnry  ̂   as  the  wife  Man 

telleth  uf.  Hatred Jlirreth  up  firife.  Afld  there- 
fore that  worthy  Effed  of  Love,  which  is 

contrary  to  this  of  Hatred ,  is  called  v(«Kfi9i^/</-, 
and  Longmmitas,  Long  fuffering  to  fignific 

fomc  length ,  diftance,  and  remotion  between 
a  Mans  Minde  and  his  Paffion.  But  Hatred, 

being  of  a  fierce  Nature,  is  fo  farre  from  ad- 

mitting any  Peace,  or  ycclding  to  conditions 
of  parley ,  that  as  hath  been  obferved  out  of 

K^riJlitU)  it  refts  not  fatisfied  with  the  Mi- 
fery,  but  defires  (if  it  bee  poflible)  the  utter 
overthrow  of  an  Enemy. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.  XVI. 

Of  the  JffeBion  ofVeJire.  What  it  is.  The 

fey cr All  kindesof  it,  Ndturall^  Rationally 

Spirituall.lntem-perate^  Vnnatur all ,  Mor- 
bid Dejires.  The  ObjeB  of  them  Goody 

f)leafanti  as  pofsibUy  as  abfent  either  in 

whohy  or  in  degrees  of  perfeSlion  or  conti- 

nuance. The  mo  ft  (jenerall  Internall  canfe 

Vacuity^  Indigence,  Other  Qaufes^  Admi- 

rationy  Greatnejfeof  minde^Quriofity. 

jHcncxcPafHons  in  order  of  Na 

turc  to  thefc  two  arc  Defirc  and 
^homirJAtien  ,  which  bccaufc 

they  differ  not  much  oihcrmfe 

J  from  Love  and  hatred,  than  the 
Aafrom  the  Habit,  or  then  a 

man  fitting  from  himfelfe  walking,  Dcfirc  being 

but  the  motion,  and  cxcrcife,  as  delight  is  the 

Qjjiet  and  Rcpofc  of  our  Love,  I  (hall  therefore 

the  more  briefly  paffe  it  over.  Defire  is  the  wing 
of  the  foule  whereby  it  moveth,  and  is  carried  to 

the  thing  which  it  loveth,  zsikc  EAgletfitbeCAr- 

keife  in  the  Scripture  proves,  to  feed  it  fclfe  upon 

it,  and  to  be  fatisfied  with  it.  For  as  the  Appc 

titeofthc  Eagle  is  attended  with  rtiarpcneffe  o 

fight  to  difcovcr  its  prey,  with  fwiftneffeofwing 

-tohaftcnuntoiCj^ndwithftreBgth  to  fcizc  upon 

Y  *  it 
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it :  Soaccordiog  to  cbc  proportion  of  the  Soulcs 

love  unto  its  objeft  doth  it  command  and  call  to- 
gether both  the  Wifedomc  and  Poirers  of  the 

vrbole  nun  todiied  unco,and  to  promote  the  pro- 

curing of  it.  And  the  very  befl  charaders  and 
trueft  lineaments  which  can  bee  dravrne  of  the 

minds  ofmen^are  to  be  taken  from  their  !D<r/?w, 

rather  than  from  their  frAHifcs.  As  Phyficians 

often  judge  of  the  Difeafes  ot  (icke  men  by  their 

Appetites.  Ill  men  dare  not  doe  fo  much  evil  1  as 

theydefire,  for  fcare  offtiameor  punifhmcni: 

Good  men  cannot  doc  fo  much  good  as  they  de- 
fire  fondant  of  Power  and  Provifionsof  vertuc. 

Befides  frs^ifts  may  be  over  ruled  by  ends,  but 

D^jfr^jarealwaiesgenuiieand  natural! »  for  no 
mancanbee  conftrained  to  vrill  thatvrhicbbec 

doth  not  love  ;  And  therefore  ia  the  Scripture 

good  men  have  had  moft  confidence  in  approving 

.themfelves  unto  God  by  their  affcdions  and  the 

isiracd  longings  of  their  foulet  after  him  as  be- 
ing the  pureft  and  moft  unfaigned  ifTues  of  Love, 

and  fucfaasbave  leaft  Proximity  and  Danger  of 

iife^ion  from  (brraigne  and  fccularends.  Saint 

Pj^/himfelfcwas  much  better  at  ir/i?/ai^  than  at 

fcrffrmin^ .  and  Saint  FiterYtho  failed  in  his  pro- 
mifeof  I>$ing^  dares  appealc  to  Chrifts  oirne 

Omnifcience  for  the  truth  of  his  Leving.  What 

ever  other  defeds  may  attend  our  adions,  this  is 

an  infeparable  charader  of  a  pious  foule,  that  it 

dtftres  $0  fun  G§ds  ngme^  and  according  to  the 

prcvalcncy  of  that  affe  Aioa,  bath  its  converfati- 

on  in  heaven  coo.  In  irbicb  regard  Ckrijt  is  cat- 
ICQ 
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led  the  Defsre  if  sS  Ndthws,  both  bccwfc  irkcrc 
be  is  he  draweth  all  the  hearts  and  de(iret  of  bis 

people  unto  bios,  aad  alfo  doth  by  his  grace  moft 
fully  an fwer  and  fatiffie  all  the  defires  chat  are 

prefented  before  him  :  as  it  is  faid  of  one  of  the 

Romane  Emperours  Neminm  unqudmAmifit  Tri^ 

y^m,  he  never  fends  aay  difcontented  out  of  his 

prcfence. 

The  defires  of  the  Soulc  are  of  three  forts,  ac- 

cording to  the  three  degrees  of  perfedion  ir hich 

belong  unto  man,  Ndturdil^  JiAthj$dU,  Sfiritu- 
dll. 

7(^dturdll  defires  refpeft  w  «fft>v^c  things  of 

fimple  Necefitj  to  the  Being,Prefervation,and  in- 
tegrity of  Nature,  as  the  defires  vrhich  things 

have  to  their  proper  n$nrip)mem  and  fUce  ddcinfer- 
vdtidnemindtvsdHiy  for  preferving  themfelvesand 

tofr$fdgdti$n^  &  incitx(c  ddeenfervdthmemjfcdei^ 
for  preferving  of  their  kind. 

JidtiiHall  Defires  arc  fuch  as  rcfpeil 

fuch  things  as  are  Ele^itle  in  chemfelves,  and  the 

proper  objecfts  of ri^ht  ledfoft,  fuch  as  Felicity  the 

common  Jii^of  all  rational!  Appetitions,  rertMe 

thcwdj,  and  exterffdll goid things  ,  as  Healths 

Strcngth,Credit,Dignitie,Profperity,  the  Or0d' 
mirfts  ofhum^nc  life. 

Sfiritudll  Defires  refpeft  w  iw^f,  m  »u6ti^T^»  w  «&» 

Heavenly,and  fpirituall  things,  tht  t kings  $f 

G$d^  Things  which  dte  dh$ve ,  The  kaovrleidge 

•vhereofire  have  not  by  Philofophicall,  but  by 

Apoftolicall  difcovery,  by  the  S first  if  ddwhi 
metj  fidrcbcth  the  deepe  things  ifdd. 

Y  3  The 

i.C#r.5.ig« 
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J  l^reatife  of  tbe^Papons 
The  Deftres  contrary  unto thefe  arc  ci- 

ihtxFiti0usoi  Morbid,  Fitiot4^  src  againeof  two 

forts :  Firft,  Intemperate  and  incontinent  Dcfircs, 
whicherrenotinthcfubftancc  or  nature  of  the 

thing  defired  but  only  s»  ̂ -^^^as  the  Philofophci 
fpcSikts  in  the  meafure  and  manner  of  dcfiring 
them..  Icis  lawfuH  to  drinkc  Wine,  and  a  Man 

may  erre(as77>»^/^j  did)inan  over  ̂   rigorous  fe- 
verity  to  Nature^vvhen  health  or  nccdfull  refrcfh- 

ment  requireth  it :  For  our  flefl)  is  to  be  fubducd 

to  rea[m,mi  to  infirmities ̂   that  it  may  be  a fervant 
to  thcSouIc,bucnotai/^r^^/».Bucif  wclct  Wine 

bee  ixi^6tV/o/,  as  the  Heathen  called  it,  to  take  a 

frecdome  againll  US  J  like  C^4wtomocke  us,  and 

difcover  our  nakedneffcjand  make  us  fervant?;  unto 

it.  If  wcdoenotonly^4/<f  Hony,  but  fnrfet  on  it 
If  wee  muft  have  meat  like  I  Ifrael  in  the  Wilder^ 

ncflc,notonIy  forour2Sfet^</,  butforour  Z:///?  •  If) 
we  cat  and  drinkc  fo  long  that  we  are  good  for  no- 

thing, but  either  to  lye  downc  and  flcep,or  to  rife 

up  and  play,  to  live  to  day  and  to  dye  to  morrow- 
If  we  make  our  belly  the  grave  of  our  Soule,  and 

the  dungeon  of  our  Reafon,and  lctour/»f<f/?/w^a$ 

well  morally  as  naturally  farrc  exceed  thclengtj 
of  the  whole  Man  befidcs.  This  is  in  the  A\ 

flics  phrafe  to  be  levers  effleafure  rather  tten  /r 

vers  of  Gody  and  it  is  an  intcraperate  cxceffe  a- 
gainft  natural  defirrs  which  will  ever  end  in  pain. 

Itwtsa  witty  fpecch  of  AnAeharfis  the  Philofo- 

phcr,that  the  y  ine  beareth  three  forts  of  Grapes : 

The  firft  of  DeltghtrThc  fccondof  Excefe:  The 

third  of  Serrox0.  If  wee  let  our  D^//f  A/ ftcale  us 

into 
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into  Excejfe ^  and  become  a  mocktz^owx  Excejfe 

will  quickly  betray  us  unto  Sorrjw{2i%I>AliUh(Md 

Sampfin  tq  the  Phtlifiins  )  and  let  us  know  that 
after  Wine  hath  mocked  it  can  rage  too.  Like 

the  head  of  the  P&lyptis ,  which  is  fweet  to  the 

Palate,  but  after  caufcth  troublcfome  flecpsand 

frightfulldreamcs.  ? 

Secondly  there  are  brutifii  and  nmAturdl Dc- 

(ires^  which  the  Philofopher  callctb  e.f/»A//,  fc 

rine  and  inhumane,  inftancing  in  thofe  barba 

rous  Countries,  where  they  ufe  toeat  mens  flefh 

and  raw  meat  5  and  in  the  Woman  who  ripped 

up  Women  with  chitde  that  fliee  might  cat 

kcir  young  ones  :Vnto  which  head  I  refer  thofe 

ivhich  the  Apoftle  cals      ̂ ii^uixey  and  i^vv 

vile  and dtlh$nor/ible^  Affc^iens  And PApons  §f  Lufi 
wherein  forfaking  the  guidance  of  Nature,  they 

difhonored  their  bodies  amongft  themfelyes,  and 

gave  themfelves  over,  as  S,Ir4de  fpeaketh  unto 

flrAnge  flejh  5  alfo  inceftuous  and  promifcuous 

I  LuftSjgoing  with  naked  and  painted  Bodies,  as 

theantient  Brittaines  offering  of  men  and  chil- 

dren in  facrificcs,eatingof  the  bodies  of  Friends 

chat  dyed,  burning  of  the  living  with  the  dead, 

and  other  like  favagc  and  barbarous  praftices, 

{wherein wee  findc  how  farrenaturall corruption 

!  improved  with  ignorance  and  want  of  Educa- 
!  tion  or  Religion,  can  imbr^ce  the  Manners  of 
Men. 

LaftLy,thcre  arc  m$rtid Defires^gxomxig  out  of 

,  fomcdiftemprrof  Minder  Body,  called  by  the 

j  Philofopher  thofe  of  chilclren,whtch 

I   Y  3   eac 
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eatc  cotlcs  or  dirc^  and  the  ftraoge  and  depraved 

ongings  of  women  with  childyCalled  M7rior  P/V4 
from  the  Bird  oTcbac  name,  becaufc  the  incon- 

lant  and  various  appetences  of  nature,  fomif. 

juidcd  by  vitious  humour  s,i$  urelircfetnbled  by 
the  ftrange  mixture  of ffhite  and  black  feathers 
in  that  Bird. 

Having confidered  the  feverall  kinds  both  of 

Regular  and  corrupt  Dejircs.  I  fhall  content  my 

felfcv^ith  avery  briefe  inquiry  into  the  cauies, 
and  effefts  of  this  Paflion. 

The  caufes  moving  it  are  Exterrfallcxpdrte  $b' 

jeff/,  in  the  ob  jed,  or  M^ternull ex  fdrti  fuije^ii  in 

the  minde.  The  otje5t  is  anything  apprehended 

fub  rdti$ne  B$m  &  lufundf^  as  good  and  pleafant. 
For  upon  thofe  inducements  did  Satan  firft  ftirre 
thedefire  of  Zv^toirards  the  forbidden  fruit. 

Shi  fAwthdtitwof^iodfor  fo$d^  dndflafdnt  t$  tht 

eye. 
Now  the  Qualification  of  thefe  todiftinguifh 

the  forma  lircafon  of  their  being  ebje^s  to  our 

de fires,  from  that  wherein  they  are  Objeilt  0 ' 
our  lovCjis  firft  that  they  bee  Popkle  :  For  Defire 

being  the  motion  and  indeavoar  of  the  Soule  to^ 
wards  that  good  which  it  loveth,  and  wherein  it 

fceketh  to  delight,  take  away  the  poiTibility  0 

fuch  delight,  and  this  would  bee  motu$inVdcu$^ 
like  that  of  i\r#4i&i  Dove  that  found  no  place  for 

her  feet  to  reft  on.  Hope  is  the  wbetftone,  anc 

wheele  of  induftry,  if  that  faile,  how  ever  a  man 

may  wafte  and  pine  away  his  thoughts  in  empty 

^cBeities  gnd  imaginary  wi(beS|  be  am  never  put 
roriD 
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forth  nor  addrefle  his  endeavours  towards  an  im< 

pofliblc  good.  Though  an  old  man  may  irifti 

himfclfc  young  againc,  yet  no  man  was  cvcrfo 
bcfottcd  as  to  endeavour  it.  And  this  diflinftion 

betirccnc  vanifhing  wijhes  and  fcrioiis  de fires  is  of 

great  confequence  to  be  attended  in  all  the  moti- 
ons of  the  Soulc  moral  1  or  facred,  in  as  much  as 

thofeDcfircsoncly  which  are  Ai^ive  and  Indu- 

ftrious,  purpofely  addrcffing  themfclvcs  to  the 

profecutionof  that  which  they  apprehend  as  ac- 
quirable, doc  commend  the  Soule  from  whence 

they  iflue  for  vertuous  and  pious. 

Secondly,  the  objcdofrhe  Dcftrcs quAt^lcU 

apprehended  as  Abfent  and  Jtftant^  in  as  much  as 

pre  fence  wotkcth  delight  rather  than  defire.  The 

things  we  have, we  enjoy, wee  doe  not  covet,  wee 
reft  in  them  we  doe  not  move  towards  them.  Yet 

woi  UngLVZS  Akfint  qu§Adt$$nm^  but  quiAdgndus^ 

not  in  the  whole,  but  in  the  parts  and  degrees  of 

it :  for  the  prefence  of  a  good  thing  doth  in  fome 

fort  quicken  the  Defircs  towards  the  fame  thing 

fo  farre  forth  as  it  is  capable  of  imfrivmem  and 

augmentation. 

As  we  fee  in  external!  riches  of  the  body,  none 

defire  them  more  eagerly  than  thofe  that  pollcffc 
them;  and  the  more  vertuous  the  Soulc  of  man 

is,the  more  is  the  heart  enlarged  in  the  Appetiti 

on  of  a  greater  mcafure  ̂   as  the  putting  in  of 

fome  water  into  a  Pump,  doth  draw  forth  more 

No  man  is  fo  importunate  in  praying.  Lord  htlf 

mint  nnbeliefe ,  as  hee  that  can  fay  Lprd I  beleeve. 

Thus  even  frtfint  things  may  be  defired  in  order 

to 
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to  improvement,  and  further  degrees  of  them :  as 

many  times  a  man  hath  a  better  ftomacke  to  his 
meat  after  he  hath  begun  to  catjthan  when  he  firft 

face  downc  unto  it.  AgainCjthings/?r^/?;?/  may  be 
the  Objeft  of  our  De fires  unto  conttmnnce^  as  hee 

that  delighteth  in  a  good  which  he  hath,  defireth 

the  continuance  of  that  Delight.  And  therefore 

I  Z//^,even  while  it  is  pofleflcd  it  is  defired,becaufe 

i  the  pofTeffion  of  it  doth  not  caufcthe  Appetite 

•  tonaufeate  or  furfct  upon  it.  Few  men  there  arc 

j  whodefirenotold  Age,  not  as  it  is  old  Age,  and 
iimporteth  decay,  decrepidncffe,  and  defers  of 

I  Nature  ;  For  a  young  man  doth  notdefire  to  bee 

i  old  now ;  but  as  it  implyeth  the  longer  and  fuller 

poffcffion  of  Life :  For  a  man  being  confcious  to 

iumfelfe,  firft  of  his  owneiDfufficiency  to  make 

!  himfelfe  happy,  from  and  within  himfelfe  ;  and 

j  next  of  the  immortality  of  his  Nature  :  as  upon 

the  former  reafon,  he  is  bufied  in  fending  abroad 

bis  Defir€s  {3i%  the  Purveyors  and  Caterers  of  the 

Soule  )  to  bring  in  fuch  things  as  may  promote 

ferfe^ion :  fo  thofe  very  2)e[/?r^/ having  fuccecded, 
doe  farther  endeavour  the  fatisfadion  of  Nature, 

by  moving  towards  the  Perpetuity  of  VThac  they 
have  procured.  It  was  a  fordid  and  bnitifli  wifti 

of  Philoenus  in  thcPhilofopher,  whowifiied  that 
he  had  the  throat  of  a  Crane  or  Vulture  that  the 

pleafure  of  his  tafte  might  laft  the  longer  (it 

being  the  Wifedomc  of  Nature,  intending 
the  chiefc  Perfedlions  of  Man  to  his  Soule 

make  his  Bodily  Pleafurcs  the  fliorrcr.) to 

But  furely  the  Soule  of  Man  having  a  reach 

as 



as  fatre  as  Immoitaliry,  may  iuftly  defirc  as 

well  the  Ferfetuitj  as  ihc  Fre[enceol  ihofegood 

chiogs  wherein  ftandeth  her  proper  perfection. 
And  therefore  it  vras  excellent  counfell  of  An- 

tifthcffcs  the  Philofopher,  That  a  man  fliould 

lay  up  fuch  provifions^  as  in  a  Shipwrackc 

might  fwimnic  out  with  him  fuch  treafure  as 

will  paflc  and  be  currant  in  another  World, 

and  will  follow  us  thither,  which  as  the  Apoftle 

fpeaks,  is  t$  lay  up  dgeod  feuwdAtUn  ag^injl  the  time 
t$  come 

The  Intermll  C^/i^/?/  moving  'De^irt^  in  regard  of 
the  fub;c<ft  or  minde  of  man,  may  be  different 

according  CO  the  diffefcnt  kinds  of  Defircs  fpo- 

ken  of  before.  The  mod  generall  which  refpe- 

iletb  them  all  is  aFacuity^  IndigencCy  and  felfe- 

infufficiency  of  the  Soule ;  For  having  not  with- 

in it  fclfe  enough  either  to  prefervc  it  or  to  con- 

tent it,  it  is  forced  to  goe  out  of  it  felfc  for  fup- 

pliesjfor  where  foe ver  God  hath  implanted  fen- 
fitive  and  rationall  affedionSj  he  hath  bin  pleafed 

CO  carry  tbemfrom  themfelvcs^and  to  d  ire  them 

abroad  for  the  fatisfaftion.  By  that  means  prefer- 

ving  the  Soule  in  humility,  and  leading  it  as  by 

Degrees  up  unto  himfelfe.E  very  creature  though 

it  have  its  life  in  its  own  poflcflionjyct  the  prefer- 

vation  of  it,  it  fetchcth  from  fome  things  with- 

out. The  excellenteft  creatures  arc  beholding  to 

the  meaner,  both  for  their  nourifhmentj  and  for 

their  knowledge.  And  therfore  of  all  Gracc$,God 

hath  chofcn  FaithSz  Repent dme.ti  the  chief  means 

of  carrying  us  to  him,  becaufe  thefc  tvro  do  mo  A 
Z  carry 

Ub.^,cap.  I  r. in  TtTt  ir/ttAt 

Cltm.^lex, 
Str,  /./. 
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carry  US  out  of  our  felveSj  and  moft  acquaint  us 

with  our  infufEcienCies ,  Refemance  teaching  a 

man  toabhorre  himfelf5&  Faith  todcny  himfclf. 

Now  bccaufc  Empti/iejfeis  thecaufeof /^/^^r- 
ter^cey  wc  fiiall  hereupon  finde,  that  the  fulleft 
and  mod  contented  men,  are  ever  freed  from 

vaftedefires.  The  more  the  minde  of  any  man  15 

in  )rf/^/'Mhemoreit  is  in  rcjl  too.  As  they  fay 
that  in  Rivers,  fliips  goe  flower  in  the  Winter, 

:)utwirhall  they  carry  the  greater  burdens  :  So 

many  times  menof  Icfle  urgent  and  importunate 

Appetitions^and  motions  of  mind,  are  more  fur. 
nifliedand  better  ballanced  within.  In  Jothams 

Parable  the  Bramble  was^morc  ambitious  than 
the  Vine,or  the  Olive.  And  the  Vine  we  fee  wh  ich 

is  of  all  other  Arbor  Defidcriiythc  Tree  of  Dcfire, 
is  wcakeftanicannot  ftand  without  another  to 

fupportit.  Therefore  wee  fhall  finde  that  mens 

Defires  are  ftrongeft  when  their  conftitutions  are 

weakeft,  and  their  condition  lowed  .  as  wee  fee 
in  fcrvants  that  labour,  women  that  breed,  anc 

fick  men  that  long  ,  whofe  whole  life  in  that 

time  is  but  a  change  and  mifcellany  of  Defires 

Thus  we  fee  little  ahildren  will  reach  at  every 

thing  which  is  before  them,  being  wholly  defti 

cute ofintcrnall furniture.  Vacuity  is  everfuck 

mgandattrailive,  and  will  make  evendull  and 

hcavie  things  rife  upward.  Eager  and  greed yjva- 
rious  and  (warming  A ppetitions  areufually  the 

figneseitherofa  childiftior  a  ficke  Temper  of 

mindc  ;  as  the  Naturallifls  obferve  that  the  lead 

creatures  are  the  greatefl  breeders,  a  Moufe 

bringeth 
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bringeth  more  young  ones  than  an  Elephant, 

Oncly  here  wee  muftdiftinguifh  both  of con- 
tentment and  of  Defires.  There  may  bee  a  dou- 

ble Contentment ^iho,  one  arifinc  out  of fluggtjbneff  e 
andnarrownefreof  minde-  when  men  out  of  an 

unwillingnefle  to  put  tbcmTelves  to  the  paincs  of 

gaining  more,  reft  facisfied  with  what  they  have, 

and  had  rather  have  a  poore  quiet,  than  aTrea- 

fure  with  labour.  As  they  fay  of  the  Fig-tree, 
though  it  be  leaft  beautifull  of  other  Trees  (for 

it  alone  beareth  no  flowers)  yet  withallitis  free 
from  Thunder,  And  ̂ as  the  Hiftorian  faid  of 

fome  men  that  they  are  fola  focordilL  Inmcentes^ 

doe  men  no  hurt  only  becaufc  it  would  coft  them 

painestodoeic :  fomay  weeof  thefe,  that  they 

are  beholding  to  their  torpid  and  fluggifh  con- 

ftitution,  for  the  contentment  which  they  pro- 

fefletohave.  And  this  doth  not  regulate  inor- 

dinate defires,  but onely  lay  them  afleepe,as  even 

an  hungry  man  when  he  fleepetb/hath  his  hunger 
(Icepe  with  him. 

Anoth^rcpntcntment there  is  arifing  out  of 

Wi^edome^Vi^  pra(aicall  learning  (as  tfie  Apoftle 

tells  uSjthat  it  is  a  matter  of  learning  to  bee  con- 

tented) when  the  heart  being  eftablifhed  and 

made  fteady  with  grace,and  folid  materials  with* 

injasafhipwith  ballaft,  is  the  lefle  toflfed  with 
lower  affedions,  as  cared  not  for  his  Affes 

when  he  heard  of  a  Kingdome. 

— Gratdfoftmunus  ariflje 
ConiingHnt  homines  vetcris  faflidia  qaercus. 
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When  men  had  once  difcover'd  better  corne. 

They  loath'd  their  mail  &  oaken  bread  did  fcorn 

And  this  kinde  of  contentment  doth  not  flu- 

pifie  looreDe{ires,but  change theoijas  the  Cats 

f^nuM  magnum  v^zs  more  worth  to  her  than  all  the 
variety  of  (hifcs  which  the  Foxedid  boaft  ofjand 

one  Sunne  doth  more  comfort  us  in  the  day  than 

many  thoufand  (larres  in  the  night. 

Ag^iinCj  Defires  are  cither  of  things^xr^i^^rwrj 
as  thevertuousand  fpiritualldefiresofthe  foule 

whereby  men  move  towards  God  •  and  thefe  doe 

neither  load  the  heart,  nor  cloy  it,  but  much  ra- 
ther open  and  enlarge  it  for  more.  No  man  was 

fo  well  acquainted  with  God  as|  CHefcs^  who  yet 

was  the  more  importunate  to  know  him  better ,  / 

k/eechthee  jherv  me  thy  glery^  noi  any  man  more 

acquainted  with  Chrift  than  Saint  P4«/,who  y.ct 

defired  ti  be  dijf$lvedandte  he  with  Chrifi  neerer 

Other  Defires  arc  of  middle  thtngs  i^vw^as 

the  Philofopher  calls  them  •  fuch  as  Wealth, 

Profit,  Victory, Honour,  which arenotgood  in 

themfclvesjbut  as  they  are  managed.  Xnd  thefe 

Befires  though  not  extinguifhcd,  yet  arc  very 

much  affwaged,  and  moderated  by  the  weight 
and  wifedome^offolid  contentment.  He  was  the 

wifcft  man  then  alive,  and  who  knew  all  the 

quinteffencc,  and  what  ever  was  defircabic  in  the 

Creature,  who  faid  2)4  mihifinem  StMutimeiy 

Give  me  the  Bread  of my  {^llewartce 

fo  much  as  the  quality  of  ray  place 

and 
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and  ftate  rec|uireth,  which  is  that  which  our  Sa- 
viour limitecb  our  dedres 

our  portion  and  iimenjum  3  •>i^c^«'5?>  in  Saint 
lames^  daylj  feid,  and  was  picafed  to  anfwcr  th^t 

wife  King  in  that  his  requeft,  and  to  give  us  a  re- 
cord and  Catalogue  of  his  daily  bread. 

AnothcrcaiifeofZ)^//r^rmay  bee  Admirations^ 

A  ftrange  thing  though  monftrous  and  deformed 

calleth*  the  eyes  of  every  man  unto  it.  Rarity  is  a 
marvcilous  Ltnocinium^  and  inticer  of  Defirc ,  d- 

fttva  nivcs^  hybcrna  roft  as  the  Panegyrift  fpakc, 
Snow  in  the  Summer  and  Rofes  in  Winter ;  the 

Birds  of  this  Countrcy,  and  the  Roots  of  ano 

ther;  dainties  hardly  procured  without  the  (hip 

wracks  of  men^to  feed  the  gluttony  rather  of  the. 

eye  than  of  the  belly  ;  thefc  are  the  delights  o 
the  curiofities  of  men.  The  fame  fruits  when 

they  are  woife  but  rarer,  have  a  farrc  greater  va- 

lue fet  upon  them ,  then  when  expos'd  by  their 

common's  unto  every  mans  purchafc.  And  it  was 
a  wife  complaint  of  old  CAto  5  That  it  went  ill 

with  the  City  when  a  Fifh  was  fold  for  more 

then  an  Oxe.  We  fee  Defircs  doe  not  put  forth 

themfelves  more  freely  in  any  then  in  children,  I 
thinke  the  chiefe  Reafon  of  it  is  the  fame  which 

the  Philofopher  giveth  of  their  memories,  be- 

caufe  every  thing  to  them  is  new  and  ftrange,  for 

ftiange  fhings  as  they  make  ftronger  impreffions 

upon  the  Retentive Soihty  ̂ o^Vi^n  the  L^fpeti- 
^/o^^  faculties.  And  therefore  we  find  Her&dyiho 

cared  nothing  at  all  for  the  Dodrinc  of  Chrift, 

becaufc  it  was  hly  and  divine,  had  yet  a  great 
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Dcfircto  have  feene  his  miracles,  becaufe  they 
were  wonder  full.  And  Men  have  travelled  farre 

to  fee  thofeperfons  and  thing?,  the  fame  whereof 

they  have  before  admired,  ftrange  Learning, 
ftrange  Birds  and  Bcafts,  ftrange  Floures  and 

RcotSjftrange  Faftiions  •  yca,ftrauge  Sinnes  too 
(which  is  the  curiofitie  and  corruption  of  Na- 

ture)are  marvellous  attra(9:ivc,and  beget  emulati- 

on amongft  Men.  Nero  gave  rewards  to  the  inven- 

tors  of  ftrange  Lufts.Even  Solomom  Ships,befides 

fubftantiall  Treafurc,  did  bring  home  Apes  and 

Peacockcs.  Athens  which  was  thceye^thefloure, 

and  Epitome  of  Greece  (to  fhew  that  this  cu 

riofity  is  the  difcafe  as  well  of  Wits,  as  of 

Childehood)  fpcnt  all  their  time  and  iiudy 

19$  inquiring  after  r^ew  things.  And  for  thiscaufe 
itis  (as  I  conceive)  That  wife  Men  have  made 

Lawes  to  interdi£l:  the  tranfporting  of  their  coun- 

trey  fruits  into  other  places,  left  the  fight  of 
thera  fhould  kindle  in  ftrangersaDefire  to  bee 

Matters  of  the  Countries  where  they  grew  3  as 

we  fee  the  Grapes  and  Figges  of  Canaan  were 

ufcd  as  Incentives  unto  the  expedition  of  Ifrael: 

and  hence  P/utarch  tellethus  that  the  Word  Sy- 

cophant  is  derived  to  note  originally  fuch  as 

detedlcd  thofe  who  furrepiitioufly  tranfported 

Figges  into  other  Countries.  As  on  the  other 
fide  wee  read  that  the  Athenians  fet  up  a  Pillar, 

wherein  they  publifhed  him  to  bee  an  Enemy 

of  the  City ,  who  fhould  bring  Gold  out  of 

Media ,  as  an  Inftrument  to  corrupt  them. 
And  the  Romanc  Governour  commanded  his 

fouldiers 
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fouldiers  that  they  flioiild  noc  carry  any  Gold 
or  Silver  into  the  Field  with  them,  leftchcre^ 

by  they  fhould  bee  looked  on  by  the  Adv.r. 

fary,  as  ilie  Perfians  by  AlcxarsJer,  rather  as  a  prey 
than  a  foe. 

A  third  caufe  which  I  Hiall  touch  on  of  ex- 

citing Defircs,  is  height  and  grentncfje  of  minde, 
which  cannotwellfet  bounds  of  fneafureuncoit 

fcife.as  Senear  faid  in  another  {hnfc^M^ignnud0»o?f 

fjAbet  certfim  modnm. Gxczi  minds  have  great  ends, 
and  thofe  can  never  be  advanced  but  with  vaft  and 

various  Defires.  A  great  Ship  will  not  be  carried 

w/ththeSayleof  a  Lyter.  Nor  can  an  Eagle  fly 
with  the  wings  of  a  Sparrow.  K^lexmder  was 

noc  fo  great  in  his  Victories  as  in  his  Defircs, 
whom  one  World  could  not  fatisfie:nor  fom^ 

fej  in  his  Triumphs,  as  in  his  Ambition,  to 

whom  it  was  not  enough  to  be  Great ,  except 

he  might  be  the  Greareft, 

Another caufc of  Defires  may  be  Curiofitie, 

which  is  nothing  elfe  but  a  defire  of  prying 

into,  and  liftning  after  the  bufinefTes  of  other 

Men,  which  is 'called  by  Sobmqn^  AmbiiUtiQ 
Animd  :  The  walking  up  and.downe  of  the 

Soule,  as  he  elfewhere  tellcih  us,  ihsLtiheEjes 
•f  a  Foole  are  in  the  Ends  of  the  Earth  :  Such  a 

Man  being  like  the  witches  which  Plutarch 

fpeaks  of,  that  were  Eyes  when  they  went  a- 

^road,  but  put  them  in  a  box  when  they  came 
3ome  ;  Or  like  the  Falckoners  Hawkes  that  are 

aoodcd  in  the  Houfe,  and  never  fuffered  to  ̂  
ufc  ihcir  Eyes  but  to  the  hurt  of  other  Birds : 

liic 
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ike  a  man  in  a  Dungeon,  that  fees  nothing i 

irbere  bee  is  ;  but  can  fee  a  great  deale  of  I 

light  abroad  at  a  little  paffage.  So  thcfckindl 

of  Men  have  vaft  dcfires  of  forreine  Knowledge,  j 
)ut  wonderfully  fliun  the  acquaintance  of  them*  i 

elves.  As  they  fay  of  a  Snrine,  that  bee  looks  J 

every  way  but  ujfwdrd  :  fo  wc  may  of  Pragma- 1 
tifts,  that  their  eyes  looke  alwaies  favc  onelyl 

inward.  Whereas  the  Minds  of  prudent  Men 

arc  like  the  Windovres  of  Solom&ns  Temple,  1 

broader  inward  than  outward.  As  the  Pillar} 
that  went  before  Ifrael  in  the  Sea,  whofelightl 

fide  was  towards  Ifrael,  but  the  darke  cowards! 

Phdraoh :  Or  as  the  Sunne  in  an  Eclipfc,  whofc 

light  is  perfed  inwards,  though  towards  us  it  1 

bee  darkened.  A  wife  Mans  eyes  arc  in  his  head,  j 
whereas  a  Foole  hath  ut  im  ̂ r^/fwr.  as  it  is  in  the  Pro- 

verhs^  his  minde  in  his  beelcs  only  to  wander  and  1 

gad  abroad. 

CHAP. 

1 
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CHAP.  XVII. 

Of  other  caufes  of  Dejirey  Infimhjy  Teme- 

rity ,  Mutability  of  Minde ,  Kno-^ledgey 

Repentance  y  Hope.  Of  the  effe^s  of  it 

in  General! ,  Labour^  Languor.  In  fpe- 

ciaU^  of  ̂ationaU  DeJire$yB$unty^  Grief ey 

Wearinefe^  Indignation  againfl  that  which 

withfiands  it.OfVitiotts  DefireSyT>eception^ 

Ingratitude^  Enay,  GreedineffefBafenejfe 

of  Refolution. 

^jsi,^J5l5rg/3g  monly  impotent  Appetions  w 

as  thofe  of  Children,  of  fick,  ̂ Ta^.  ' of  incontinent  Perfonsj  arc  both  Temerarious  in  Brd/WiUjIe. 

precipitating  the  Minde,  and  anticipating  the 

Dictates  of  Reafon  which  ftiould  regulate  or  rc- 
ftraine  them :  as  alfo  mutable  and  wandring  like 

the  Bee  from  one  Flourc  unto  another  •  Infirmity 
not  fuffcring  a  man  to  hold  faft  his  Decrees,  and 

Temerity  not  fuffcring  him  to  refolve  on  any  •  and 
laftly,  tjiiutMttie  making  him  weary  of  thofe 

things  which  wcakneffe  and  raflineflehadunad- 

ther  caufes  of  Defires  arc  In- 

frmity^RaflmJfey  and  Muta- 
bility of  Mind.  Which  three 

I  put  in  one,  as  having  a  neer 

Relation  and  dependance 
within  themfelves,  Forcom- 

Aa 

vifedly 
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CiMAT. 

vifcly  naofporccd  him  unto.  Omnium  Imfer  it  or  um 

animmtnlubYico  €fi  :  Weake  minds  have  ever  wa- 

veringand  unfixed  refolutions.  Like  fickle  and 

naufeating  ftomacks,which  long  for  many  things 

andcaneatnonc.Like  ficke  bodies^g^/ii?  mmatiom- 

bus  ut  remidijs  utti'Mur^  as  .y^;?^'^^  fpeake'^  which 
to(fe  frona  fide  to  fide,  and  thinkc  by  changing  of 
their  place  they  can  leave  their  paine  behind 
them.  Like  Achiles  in  the  Poet  : 

2Qw  h  leans  $n  hU  fide^norv  fufineljes^ 

Then  grovHeth  on  his  face,md  Jlrait  doth  rifi. 

This  Sickneflc  and  Inconftancyof  Defircsis 

thus  elegantly  defcribcd  by  the  old  Poet  Lu- 
crttim: 

>T"r.  .yt  nunc fkrumqt^  'vldem$t^^ 
^uid fibi  quifq-^velii nepfre ^ qudrere  femfer. 
Commutare  locum^  quafi  onus  dtfonere  pojsit. 

Exit fdfe  for  as  ̂ nagnis  es  ddibus  ilU, 

Efedomi  qnam  fertafum  efi  fubitoq^  revertit. 

Currit  dgens  wannos  advtllamprdcivitanter  ̂ 
Auxilium  testis  qua  ft  ferre  Ardentib$t^infiit. 
Ofeitat  extemplo  tetigitcum  limina  VilU^ 

Aut  abit  in  fommm gravis, at q  5  oblivia  quarit  : 

Aut  etiam  prof  trans  Vrbem  fetit^atq^^  reviftt. 

Hoc  fequifq^modo  fugit.  At^quod fcilicet  ut  fty 

Effngere  haudpotis  ejtjngratis  hdret  (jr  angeh 

We, 
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Wc  fee  how  troubled  Mortals  ftill  enquire, 

Yet  nee're  can  find  vrbac  'cis  which  they  defire. 
One  changeth  placcjas  if  he  could  unload 

And  leave  his  weights  behind  him.  Runs^abroad, 

Weary  of  a  great  Palace;ftrait  turnes  back, 
And  bach  not  found  the  thing  which  be  did  lack. 

Wearied  both  here  &  there^he  mounts  his  ftccd. 

And  runs  to  ch*  neighbor  town  with  fwifter  fpeed 
Than  if  he  went  to  quench  a  fire.  Being  fcr, 

He  gapes  and  fleeps^and  fiudies  co  forget 

Why  he  came  thither,haply  turne  his  raine. 

And  CO  the  Cicy  poafteth  backe  againe. 

Thus  guilcy  Man  doth  ftudy  how  to  fhunne, 

And  (cape  bimfelfe^buc  nee're  can  get  itdone. 
He  bears  the  thing  he  flycs,  Whac  be  would  leave 

Vnwelcoraefelfe  unco  icfclfedoth  cleave. 

And  clearing  doth  cormenc.---::™ 

The  more  fimple.  One,  and  perfe£l  Nacureis 

(as  che  Philofopher  divinely  noceth)  the  more  ic 

delighcecbinoneand  che  fame  uniforme  opera^ 
cion.  Muubiliti  is  not  pleafant  in  it  felfe  ̂   but 

the  delight  of  ic  arifeth  out  of  the  fravitie  and 

defi^  of  Nature. 

I  might  here  infill  on  other  more  obvious  cau- 
fcsof  defire:  As, 

I  K»0rv/eJ^eand  experience  of  the  goodnefle 

of  chac  which  wee  defire  :as  the  Apoftle  alfo 

cellcth  us ,  '^^at  Experience  worketh  Hope  :  And 
we  ufe  to  fay,  f^noti  nulla  Cufido.K  man  cannot 

defire  that  of  which  he  bath  no  Apprehenfion. 

Knowledge  is  Appetites  Tafter. 
1                 2  Sorroxv 
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2  S$rr0rv  and  Repentance  for  the  Evils  wee 

fecle»  the  contrary  whereunto  we  are  the  mart 
induced  to  defire.  We  never  dcfire  Health  fo 

eagerly  as  when  Sicknefle  teacheth  us  to  value 
it :  For  as  in  Colours,  fo  in  Adlions  or  Af- 

feflions,  contraries  doe  fet  forth  and  fliarpen 
one  another.  And  as  Labour  Naturall  makes  a 

Manearneftly  dcfire  the  Shadow,  as  I06  fpeaks: 
fo  Sorreiv  which  is  Ldhur  MefftaB,  doth  make 

a  Man  earneftly  thirft  after  that  which  can  re- 

move the  thing  which  begets  that  forrow.  The 

Apoftle  tellcth  us,  Tf?at  Deftre  and  Zeale  an  the 

fruits  of  god^f  Sorrow.  never  panted  fo  ear- 
neftly after  Gods  favour  and  pfefence,  as  when 

he  felt  what  a  Griefc  it  was  to  be  without  it: 

For  in  this  cafe  there  is  an  Apprchenfion  of  a 

double  goodnefle  in  the  thing  we  defire,  both 

as  perfedive  unto  Nature  Indigent,  and  as  me- 
dicinal! uhto  Nature  wronged. 

Laftly  Hope  of  (^eedm^  in  oar  Depres :  For  the 
ftronger  any  mans  pcrfwafions  arc  ̂   the  more 

chccrfull  and  vigorous  will  bee  his  endeavours 

to  fuccced.  But  I  ftiall  content  my  fclfe  with 

the  intimation  of  thcfe  things.  And  in  the  next, 

very  briefly  to  runnc  over  fome  Ejf cols  2nd  Con 

fequents  of  this  AfFeftion :  Which  are, 

I  In  regard  of  Deflres  at  large ,  Lahur  and 

Paines  :  For  they  are  ondy  Velieitics  and  not 
Volitions  :  halfc  and  broken  wiflics,  rK>t  whole 

dcfires,  which  are  not  induftrioui  •  but  waflc 

away  in  fluggifh  and  empty  fpeculatiohs,  a  The 
Fifherman  that  will  take  the  ¥i(hy  mufi  be  con. 

icnrcdl 
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tented  to  be  dafbed  with  the  Water,  b  And  he 

that  will  expeft  to  have  his  deffres  anfwered  , 

muft  put  as  well  his  hands  as  his  prayers  unto 
them: 

Whd  tdkes  God  in  his  month  jfut  t^kts  no  fdine, 

Bj  devout  Jloath  fhall never  gather  gaine. 

It  was  the  juft  reproofe  of  him  in  the  Poet 

who  was  upbraided  with  commingtothefeafts, 
but  withdrew  himfelfe  from  the  labour  of  other 

Men.  Nature  hath  often  made  the  roots/>f  thofe 

Plants  bitter,  whofe  fruits  are  fweetj  to  tc'ach 
IIS  chat  Delight  is  the  fruit  of  Labour.  And 

therefore  the  Philofopher  tellcth  us  ,  that  De^ 

fire  it  ufually  accompanied  with  Sorrow, 

Againe,  Deftres  doe  commonly  worke  a 

guor  and  fainting  towards  the  thing  defired,  if 

they  be  either  ftrong  or  hafty  :  For  t  Hope  de- 
ferred maketh  the  heart  ficke.  As  ̂ haisc^ga 

defire  of  Naboths  Vineyard ,  caft  him  upon  his 

bed.  And D4 v/Vexpreffeth  his  longings  towards 

Gods  Law,  by  the  breaking  and  fainting  of  his 

Soulc.  Cum  exfe^atio  longior  efi  confenefcit  mimm^ 

^  debilitatur  mens,  :  Dclaicd  expedation  weak- 
neth  and  withereth  the  mindes  of  Men.  And 

therefore  the  Apoftle  exprefleth  ftrength  of  De- 

fire by  groaning,  which  is  the  Language  of  Sick- 
neffe. 
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2  In  regard  of  ReafonabU  and  Spirituall  Dc- 
fires.  The  cffedls  of  this  affeiiion  are  : 

I  Large.hearteJmJfe  SiZid  Likrality. That  which 
a  man  eanicftly  dcfireth  he  will  give  much  for, 

and  beftow  much  upon.  As  when  Chrift  became  | 

the  defire  of  all  Nations,  they  diddedicatcall' 
their  deiirable  things  unco  him ,  as  the 

and  trophies  of  his  mercifull  triumph  over  them. 

One  man  adornes  the  Gofpell  with  his  power, 

another  with  his  wit,  another  with  his  wealthj 
another  with  his  wifedome, 

Thofe  Abilities  of  Nature,  Art,  orlnduftry, 

which  were  before  the  armour  of  finne,  are  then 

become  the  fpoyles  of  Chrift.  Antonm  out  of 

the  ftrength  of  his  defires  towards  Clet^atra  , 

beftowef!  many  countries  upon  her,      ,1  5- « 
2  Criefe  for  any  lofle  or  hazard  of  the  thing 

defired.  As  the  Sea-mans  needle  which  i%  jog 
ged  and  troubled ,  never  leaves  moving  till  it 

finde  the  North  point  againe.  FkgrantU  funt 

animcrum  dipderid  cum  [oUtia  ferdidtrunt  ̂   as  the 

Orator  fpakc.  Defires  burne  hotteft  when  they 

are  in  danger  of  difappointmcnt. 

3  Wemnejfe  and  IndignatUn  againft  any  thing 
which  ftandeth  between  Dcfire  and  the  fruiti- 

on of  that  which  is  defired.  VehtmmiorpY  me. 

m  &  fencuU  exibit:  That  which  refifteth  iocrea- 
feth  it.  As  a  River  goe«  with  more  ftrength 
where  it  is  hindred  and  withftood.  The  Church 

did  venture  blowes  when  ftie  fought  her  Love, 

and  like  the  Palme  Tree  rofe  up  above  her  preP 

fures :  f lures  effcimur  quities  metimur  avobis,  as 
TertHllian 
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Tertullian  fpeakes  to  the  Heathen.  The  more 

youmovr  us  downe,  the  thicker  wee  grow  5  the 

more  we  furfer  for  him,  the  more  we  love  and  de- 
fire  him.  Saint  PWcareth  not  for  a  diffolution; 

that  he  may  goe  to  Chrift,as  a  ftone  is  contented 

CO  be  broken  in  pieces,,  that  it  may  move  to  its 

place. 
Thirdly,  VorCerruft  mdi  vhious  Dejires  '^  their 

Bffe^is  are  firftj  pe6epthf$^and  haling  of  Realbn  as 

it  were  captive  from  determining, advifing^or  du- 

ly  weighing  the  pravity  and  obliquity  of  them. 

So  that  the  things  which  a  |^n  knowes  in  thep^ 
and  at  large,in  hyfpthefi  -  andas  to  bis  owfle  parti 
cular  intcreft  or  inconvenience  he  doth  not  at  all 

attend .  He  can  fay  thcm,he  cannot  apply  them. 

Ashewhoadethapart  on  a  Stage,  knowes  the 

things  which  he  fpeakj,but  is  not  a  whit  affedied 

with  them;  And  the  Philofopher  giveth  the  rca- 

fonof  itjthcvery  fame  with  S.  Imer^  ai-js  ovf^^^ 
That  Reafon  which  overcomes  Luft  muft  bee 

'^•>i^Ww^fTReafon ingrafted;  or  toufeih6  phrafe 

of  another  A  poftle,  «>«'9*A4^*«»immixcd  and  con- 
tempered  with  the  foule,  and  not  onely  extrinfi- 
cally  irradiating  it.  And  thefekindeof  menare 

elegantly  called  by  luiiu^  Vollux^  l^v^o/vxo^  men  wiU 

lingly  flavifb,  and  '^^^'i^t^n  fubdued  and  brought 
under  by  their  owne  affeftions  .  As  VlutarchX^xKh, 

of  Agi[eUH6,\}s}iZX  he  was  ruled  by  Ljfunder  his  fer- 
vaBt,he  having  only  the  name,  but  thc  othei  the 

execution  of  his  power.  This  Jflavcry  of  mens 

minds  under  the  tyranny  of  luftfulldefires  is  thus 

defcribed  by  the  Saty rift. 

tJHant 

lam  1.14* 

PUtarcb^iu 
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ManefigtY  ftertis  ?  /urge, iff  quit  AvAritia  eja 

Surge :        ?  Infiat^furgc  Wjuit^mnqueo [urge. 

Ecquid AgAmr0gitas  ?  Enfaferdamadvthefonto, 

CaJl$reum,ftufas^h€benHm^thfisJlubncaC0A. 

What  fluggard  fnorc  fo  long faies  luft,  up  rife, 
Avrake^gecout.Darft  thou  (ay  nay  f  it  cries 

The  fame  againe,up,  rife ;  I  cannot.  No  ? 

Rife  though  you  cannot,\¥hen  He  have  it  fo. 
What  muft  1  doe  ̂   what  doe  ?  up, wipe  your  eics 

See,heresa  goodlj^hipof  merchandifc; 
Shell- fifli«Cai}orenni,FIax,bIack  Indian  woods, 

Frankinfence,  Wines  of  Coos  and  other  goods. 

Thus  fordidly  doe  vaine  men  fell  themfelves, 

and  as  it  were  render  up  their  Reafon  into  the 

hands  of  vitious  and  greedy  AfFcdions,  giving 
leave  to  their  foules  to  fuffer  a  fhip  wrack  in  that 

veflellwhichbringeth goods  into  th«ir  Cellars, 

and  traffiquing  their  own  judgment  in  exchange 
for  a  fhip  of  wares. 

Secondly ,  Thefe  kinde  of  Deftrfs  make  men 

MffgratefuS and  firgetfuU  of  any  kindne(Ie  which 
hath  already  been  done  them.  MemerU  minimum 

tribuit^quifquisjpeiflurimum.  As  in  buckets  at  a 

well,  the  longer  the  line  of  the  one  is  which 
moves  downward ,  thertiortcr  is  the  line  of  the 

other  which  rifeth  upward  •  fo  the  larger  our  De- 
fires  are  towards  the  future,  the  narrower  our  me- 

mories are  of  things  paft.  And  ufually  mens  va- 
luations of  thincs  are  more  in  the  DCtfbrmanre. 

then 
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then  when  they  are  performed.  And  the  rea- 
fon^is  becaufeas  nature  hath  fet  our  eies  forward, 

and  not  bahinde  us :  fo  the  appetites  of  men,  for 

which  tbe^yesare  the  principall  fadors,  looke 

naturally  before  them,not  to  what  they  HAve^\M 

CO  what  they  Hope.  The  eye  whereby  we  looke 

backcward  into  our  lives  is  the  eye  o^Refentance^ 
we  there  either  fee  our  felves  bad,  or  little.  And 

a  man  is  an  unwelcome  objeft  unto  hirafelfe  in 

both  thefc  Relations.  But  the  eye  whereby  we 

looke  forward,  isaneyeof^^?^^,  and  Dejire^  and 

by  that  we  are  reprefented  to  our  felves  better 

and  greater  then  we  are  already.  Iron  moves 

not  upward  except  the  Loadflone  be  very  neere 

it  5  But  it  mooveth  downward,  though  the  Cen- 
ter be  never  fo  remote.  So  much  ftronger  are 

the  motions  of  DefirCy  then  thofe  of  acknow- 
ledgement and  retribution. 

Befidcs  the  apprehenfions  of  Goodnejfc  in  a 

thing  are  much  other  in  the  Deftrc  ih^n  in  the 

Review :  as  ufually  the  Sunne  and  the  Moone 

looke  bigger  at  their  rifing,  then  when  they  are 
come  over  our  heads.  Dejire  lookes  on  nothing 

in  ihem  but  that  which  pleafeth.  Review  findes 

that  in  them  which  difpleafcth.  Whenwedefire 

Wine  wethinkeonelyonthe  fweetnefle,  when 
we  review  it>we  remember  the  hcadach.  Befides 

whatwcdefire  is  apprehended  as  the  matter  of 

our  life,  what  is  paft,  men  apprehend  as  in  the 

hand  of  death.  ̂ ickquiJ retro  eflmers tern.  As 

in  our  life,  foinour  delights ,  fo  much  of  them 

is  dead  as  is  over  and  gone.    We  love  our  food 
B  b  when 
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when  it  ismeate,  we  loathe  it  when  it  is  excre- 

ment. When  it  goes  into  us  we  defirc  it,  when 

it  pafleth  through  us  wcdcfpife  ic.  And  the  fc- 
cretworke  of  concoction,  (which  itas  it  were 

the  Review  of  our  meat)  doth  difiinguifli  that 

in  them  which  the  firft  Appecire  tooke  in  a 

lumpe,  and  together. 
And  in  truth  in  all  fecuUr  and  fublunarv  de- 

fires  we  fliall  ever  findc  that  they  arc  like  the 

Apples  of  Sodome,  J^u^  contailA  cinerefcunt^ 
which  haveaQies  hidden  within  their  beauty, and 

death  lurking  under  them.  All  the  matter  of  our 

fecular  or  fenficive  Defires  are  juft  like  the 

meatcs  we cate,  which  goe  much  more  into  ex- 
crement, then  into  nouriHiment  and  fubftance. 

Like  the  Cyprus  tree  which  they  fay  is  very 

faire,  but  beares  no  fruit.  Like  the  Egyptian 

Temples  which  arc  beautifull  mfromifpjcio,  but 

ridiculous  in/>^;?^/r^//.  Andifwelooke  well  on 

them,  we  fhall  finde , 'that  as  they  are  mortall 
themfelves,  f©  they  come  to  us  through  mortali- 

ty, itwasa  boId,but  true  '''^<^f*»^^^oi  Seneca,  Mor- 
ubusvivimm.   We  live  by  the  deaths  of  other 

things.  Our  fulleft  Tables  furnifhed  with  death, 

nothing  but /^rWitj  the  ̂ /w  of  birds  and  bcafts. 

Our  richeft  garments  the  bowels  and  skinnes  of 
other  crcaturesjwhich  worke  out  their  owne  lives 

topreferveours,  Silkeis  a  grave  to  the  worme 

that  weaves  it.before  it  is  a  garment  for  us  Our 

Offices  and  Honours  fcldome  come  tous  bur  by 

the  mortality  of  thofe  that  prepofn-flTcd  them. A  pirl  r^tir  mnrfal  ttxi  malr/»c  f  n^»rn  rnp  n  f  f#»r  i^ni#»/^« 

of  Other  mens  Defi'-es.                   3  Thcfe 
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3  Thcfe  Depres  as  they  are forgetfully  fo  they 
are  envious  ,  and  looke  with  an  cvill  eye  upon 

others  competion,  accounting  their  fuccefleour 

owrnedammage.  If  a  man  fliould  draw  thegene- 
alogieofall  the  injuries  and  emulations  of  the 

w^rid,  we  fliould  finde  the  Rootc  of  that  great 

Treetobe  nothing  but  luft.  It  was  Defirc  and 

inordinate  appetite  by  which  the dcvill  pcrfwa- 
dcd  our  firft  parents  to  pickc  a  quarrell  with  their 

Maker.  Whence  ceme  Wanes  and  fightings  ̂   faith 

Sdiintlamesy  hut  fnm  lufts  which  wane  in  your 
members?  When  a  man  hath  warrewirhin,  no 

wonder  if  he  have  no  peace  without.  He  that 

cannot  agree  with  himfelfe,  will  difagrec 
with  all  the  world  befides.  The  fca  tofleth  eve- 

ry  thing  which  comes  into  it,  notbecaufe  it  is 

wrongedjbutbecaufeit  is  unquiet.  And  a  luft- 
fuU  mauwillcontcnd  with  every  innocent  man 

that  profpcrs,  notbecaufe  this  man  doth  him  in- 

juryjbutbecaufchegrudgcth  this  mans  profpe- 

rity.  As  the  fea  reprefenteth  every  ftrait thing 
that  is  put  into  it  crooked,  fo  luft  every  harme- 

Icfle  thing  perverfe  ,  and  as  Seneca,  fpeakes ,  hath 

odium  fine  inimico  ,  hatred  without  an  enemie. 

Greedy  Defires  are  like  a  fwollen  and  envious 

fplecne,  whjch  fucks  away  fubftance  from  all  the 

reft  of  the  body. 

4  Thefe  "Defires  are  Hidropticall^  and  like  a 
^B«A/^winthe  ftomacke  which  is  not  quenched, 

but  enragfd  with  that  which  feeds  it.  VnnatH- 

ral/Defireshtmg  herein  very  like  unto  naturall 

motions further  they  procecd>the  ftronger  and 
B  b  2  fwifter 

y  id's  entc.de 

Alietm  gemi- tibutUbmtr 
Sm9tmentA 

conqmit, 
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fwifter  they  are.  Like  wind  io  a  bladder  they  ne- 
ver fill  the  heart,  bvuenlarge  it.  The  Grecians 

began  their  drinkings  in  little  Cups,  but  procee- 

ded unto  Flagons :  and  many  times  thofe  Appe. 

titions  which  begin  in  modcfty  goe  on  unto  im- 
pudence,and  the  nnore our  lives  haftens  to  letve 

the  world^the  Qiore  our  lull  haftens  to  poflelTc  it. 

As  it  is  noted  of  the  Parthiaf^s^  that  the  nnore 

they  drinke,  the  more  they  thir ft.    And ,  which 

is  a  marvellous  illogicall  ftupidity,  the  more 

continuall  experience  men  have  of  the  vanity  of 

the  world,  the  more  greedy  experiments  they 

maketofindeoutfolidity  init.  Like  your  me 

lancholy  fearchers  afcer  the  Philofophes  Stone, 

that  never  dote  fo  much  upon  their  projed  as 

then  when  it  hath  deluded  them,  and  never  flat- 

ter themfelveswithftronger  hopes  to  be  enrich 

ed  by  their  Ait,  then  when  it  hath  brought  them 
URto  beggary. 

Laftly,from  hence  it  comes  to  pafle  that  thefe 
kindcsof Defires  are  Bafi ,  and  dijeft  the  minde 

unto  fordid  and  ignoble  Refolutions.  For  cni 

nihil jatk^nihil  turf  e.  He  that  hath  never  enough 

will  count  nothing  bafe  whereby  he  may  get 

more.  As  the  Hfflorian  faith  of  Othff,  that  he  did 

Adorarc  vulguSy  jacere  ofcula^  ̂   omniafetvi liter  prp 

Imferio.  Adore  the  people,  difpence and  fcatter 
abroad  his  curtefies,  crouch  unto  any  fervile 

expreflfions,  to  advance  his  Ambitious  defignes 
Likt  ̂ ntdm  in  the  Poets,  fall  to  th^  earth,  fo 

hcemay  grow  the  flronger  by  it.  As  Zopyrta 

and  Pipjlratus  who  wounded,  mangled, de- 

formed 
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formed  thcmfclvcs,  that  they  might  thereby  in- 
finuate,  and  gaine  their  ends.   As  the  Scripture 

noteth  of  Abfilom ,  and  the  Hiftorian  of  Julian^ 

that  out  of  aifedation  of  popularity  5  they  ftou- 

ped  and  delighted  to  converfe  with  the  lowcft 

of  the  people.  Which  cunninghumility,  or  ra- 
ther fordidneffe  of  Ambition ,  MAtelaus  in  the 

Tragedian ,  hath  thus  elegantly  ob/eded  in  a 

contentious  debate  unto  Agamemnon. 

Amman.  Mar* cd.  lib.  2  J. 

*£2c  WHi^ZCi  inane  J\^i£:  'D£?a3i>>ar»y, 

Xat  iiikCc  og^r^MTTy  X^g  vuny  ft**  fits  ftt  i^f  \e/,^ 
Tiff  T^ntc         9€/€^  ri  fi\htp*f  U  fMV«>8tc. 

know  hoivyou  the  Rule  o're  Grecians ^^f, 
Infhevp  declining  what  in  truth  )ou  fought : 

Hovf  htr^  hot»  plaufible  yo/t  app7  th  ended 

the  hands  ofmeaneft  men :  Hqvb  then  yott  bended 

T$  alljou  met :  Hm  your  gates  ofenflet»^ 

'And  fpake  large  welcome  to  thefop'lar  Crew : 
ff'hat  Jkeetned  words  you  gave  even  unto  thofe 
jvho  did  decline^  and  hate  to feeyougloze. 

Hm  thus  with  Serpentine  andguilefull  Arts 

Toufcrtwd  and  wound  your  filfe  into  the  hearts 

O'th' vulgar :  And  thus  bought  the  fower^irhich  now 
yt^afces  jvujorgek  powtrjenjou  us   19  vow*  * 

Bb  3  CHAP. 
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(Joules  touching  our  Vejires,  Veftres  of  lower 

OhjeEls  mujl  not  he  either  hajlie ,  or  un- 

bounded .  fuch  are  mnaturaU,  turbid, 

frmtfuU,  unthankfull :  t>efires  of  heavenly 

Obje^s  fixed  ̂permanent  ̂   indufiriows :  Con- 

nexion of  yertues^jluggijh  Defmes. 

Nto  the  things  already  delive- 
red touching  this  affedion,  I 

fhall  here  add  two  or  three  Rules 

pertaining  to  the  moral!  ufe^ 

and  managiflg  of  it.  And  they 

are ,  Firft ,  concerning  Objcdls 

of  an  /^/mtf^rand  Tranfitory  nature,  that  our 

Defires  be  neither  Haftie  and  precipitate ,  nor 
yafte^  and  unlimited.  And  in  matters  more 

and  Noble )  that  they  be  not  either  t»a%;e' 

r/V/^and  interrupted  5  01  Lazte  and  negli- 

gent J^rjires. 
I  Forthefirftofthcfe,  wehayearuleinSt^/a- 

wa^,  concerning  Riches ,  which  will  hold  in  all 
other  Objedis  of  an  immoderate  dcfire :  Hethat 

maketh  hajieto  Bench ,  fhaU not  ifemth&utfinne-^  I 
jliayadd,  N^t  without  cares  neither :  for  we  know 

the  nature  of  all  Earthly  things,  they  have  fome- 

thing  i)f  the  Serpent  in  them,  to  Deceive.  The 
way  of  riches  and  profit ,  is  a  thorny  way  5  the 

  way 
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way  of  Honour  and  Ambiiion^aflippery  and  gid- 

dy way;  the  way  of  ca-rnall  Pleafures ,3  deep  and  a 
fowlewayjtheway  of  learning  ic  fcIfeCchenobleft 

ofallfubiunary  tbingO  an  involved  and  intricate 

way.  And  cercainely  hehad  need  have  better  eyes 

thenablinde  Paffionj  who  info  ill  ground  will 

make  good  hafte  and  good  fpccd  together.  In 

U^yimho  freperAntcs  /pfa  vcloctttH  implicat.  He 
is  the  likelieft  man  to  get  firft  out  of  a  Maze, 

whorunncsfaftefl.  An  over  nimble  l>f//r<?islike 

the  ftomacke  of  a  ficke  man  newly  recovered, 

njvjie  greedy,  then  ftrong^  and  fuller  of  Appetite 

then  Digeftion.  Whence  arife  immature  and 

unconcoded  counfels ,  blinde  and  ungoverned 

Refolutions :  like  thofe  monftrous  pcople^which 

Plinie  fpeakes of,  wbofc  feet goe  backeward,  and 
behinde  theireyes.  For  when  the  minde  of  man 

is  once  pofTcfiTed  with  conceit  of  Contentment  to 

be  found  in  worldly  glories,  when  the  infiHuati- 
ons  and  fweet  inchantments  of  Honour ,  Profit, 

Pleafure,Power,and  Satans  H<£c  emma^  hath  once 

creptupon  the  affedionjand  lulled  reafonafleep; 
it  is  then  fufficicnt  that  we  know  the  end ,  which 

we  defire  •  we  have  not  the  patience  to  inquire 
after  the  right  way  untoic :  becaufe  it  is  the  fuf- 

pition  of  our  greedy  Vefires,  that  the  true  means 

are  commonly  the  mod  tedious,and  that  honefty 

for  the  moft  part  goes  the  faVthcft  way  about. 

Andhenc^e  withall  icafually  commeth  to  paffc 

that  thefe  haft/  and  prepropetous  Appetitions 

do  hinder  en  Is,  and  intercept  Advantages  which 

flowneflfe  with  maturitymight  have  made  ufc  of. 

Asi 

Cbilo  apuA 
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AstheRomane  Soiildiers  by  their  greedincfle 

on  their  prey,miffed  of  taking  M  ithridates,  who 

otherwife  could  not  have  efcapcd  tbeni.  And 

therefore  it  was  wife  counfell  of  Nefior  in  the 

Poet. 

fiK-^if  eCu7nJ)'oy  ffv^^nffm  n^fHco'm, 

Let  nem  got  lingring  After jpojle^  and ftaj 

To  lead h  'mfelfe  with  a  to§  hajly  frey , 

But  fir  ft  lefs  kill :  }f'4refure  after  fach  fight, 
Carcaffes  being  rifled  cannot  bite. 

2  The  next  Rule  to  .keepe  this  Paflion  in 
order  with  reference  unto  inferiour  ObjeiSs  is, 

that  it  be  not  an  infinite  and  unlimited  Defire, 

Appetite  fliould  anlwere  our  power  to  procure, 

and  our  ftrength  to  beare  and  to  digeft.  Wee 

(hould  not  goc  about  to  fwallow  a  Camel],whcn 

aGnatd9ihmakeus  ftrainc,  Immoderate  D^//m 

can  neither  be  fatisfied  ,  nor  concofted.  And 
thisunboundednefleof  Defires  we  are  to  cake 

heed  off;  forthefereafons. 

1  Firft,  for  the  unnaturalnejfe  of  it:  for  all 

unnatura/I  and  unnecefiary  Defires  are  infinite]^ 

as  the  Philofopher  hath  obferved;  As  he  that  is 

out  ofhis  waymay  wander  infinitely.  An  unli- 
mited Beftre  is  onely  there  requifitc ,  where  the 

Objea 
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Objeft  thereof  is  InfiaitCjand  ordained  to  pcrfedl 

Mans  Nature  ;  butnot  whcreitisonely  ameans 

appointed  for  his  benefit  and  conafort.  Whqrcin 

be  ought  therefore  then  to  enioy  his  Content- 
ment, when  it  is  fufficient  not  to  fill  his  Minde 

which  is  immortail ;  and  therefore  not  able  to  bee 

repleniflied  with  any  perifhing  happineflc)  nor 

to  outreach  the  vaftneffe  of  hi^  opinion,  which 

which  being Erronious  is  likewifc  Infinite  (For 

OmnU  Error  immenftis^  as  .y^^e^:^  fpeaks  .  but  then 

only  when  it  aflfords  fuch  conveniences, as  where- 

withall  the  feafonable  and  vertuous  imploiments 

of  Nature  may  with  concent  be  exercifcd.  It  is 

then  a  corrupt  Defire  which  proceeds  not  froai 
our  Want,  but  from  our  Vice.  As  that  is  not  a 

naturall  thirft,  but  a  difeafeand  diftempcr  of  the 

Body^which  can  never  befatisfied. 

Nowthemiferiesof  unndturAUDefires^xt  firft, 

that  they  corrupt  aad  expell  thofe  which  are 

Naturall  :  as  multitudes  of  ftrangers  in  a  City 

doc  eat  out  the  Natives  j  thus  in  luxurious  Men, 

ftrange  Love  doth  extinguifh  that  which  is  Cor- 

jugall. 
Secondly,  they  ever  bring  vexation  to  the 

miadc  with  them.  As  immoderate  laughter,  fo 

immoderate  Lufts  arc  never  without  paine  and 

convulfions  of  Nature.  Morbid  defires  of  the 

Mind  are  like  an  Itch  or  Vlcer  in  the  Body, 

which  is  with  the  fame  naylcs  both  angered  and 

delighted  ,  and  hath  no  pleafurc  but  with  vex- 
ation. 

Thirdly ,  they  are  ever  attended  with  Repcn- 
C  c  tance, 
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ranee,  both  becaufc  in  protnifes  they  difappoint, 
and  in  performances  they  deceive  .  and  when 

thc^make  offers  of  pleafure,  do  expire  in  pains  j 

isthofe  dclicates  which  are  fweet  in  the  mouth, 

are  many  times  heavy  in  the  ftomacke  5  and  after 

they  hare  pleafed  the  Palat  doe  torment  the 

bowels.  The  Minde  furfets  on  nothing  fooner 
than  on  unnatural!  Dcfire^* 

Fourthly,  for  this  reafon  they  arc  ever  chan- 

ging and  making  new  experiments  5  as  weakc 

and  wanton  ftoraacks  which  arc  prefently  cloy'd 
with  an  uniforme  dyet,  and  muft  have  n®t  onely  a 

painefull  but  a  witty  Cooke,  whofc  inventions 

may  be  able  with  new  varieties  to  gratificand  hu- 
mour the  niccneffe  of  their  appetite.  As  Nero  had 

an  officer  who  was  called  Elegantia  Arbiter ,  the 
inventor  of  new  Lufts  for  him. 

Laftly,  unlimited  Defires  are  for  the  mod  part 

Envious  and  Malignant :  For  he  who  defires  every 

thing,  cannot  chu^  but  repine  to  fee  another  have 
that  v^hich himfelfe  wanteth.  And  therefore  Dio- 

»jftm  the  Tyrant  did  punifh  Phtlo)<cnu6  the  Mufi- 

tian,  becaufe  he  could  fing,  and  Plato  the  Philofo- 

pher,  becaufe  he  could  difpute-better  than  him- 
felfe. In  whidh  rcfped  hee  did  wifely,  who 

was  contented  not  to  be  efteemcd  a  better  Orator 

than  he  who  could  command  thirty  legions. 

Secondly,  unbounded  Defires  doc  worke  Anxiety 

and  Perturbation  of  M  inde^and  by  that  means  dif- 

appoint  Nature  of  that  proper  end  which  this 

Paffion  was  ordained  untO'namely,tobe  a  means 
of  obtaining  fome  further  good  j  whereas  thofc 

Defires 



and  Faculties  of  the  Soule. 

Dcfires  which  are  in  their  executions  Turbid,  or 
in  their  continuance  Permanent ,  are  bo  more 

likely  to  lead  unto  fome  farther  end,  thaneithej 

a  mifly  and  darke,  or  a  winding  and  circular  nray 
is  to  bring  a  Man  at  laft  unto  his  journeyes  end- 

whereof  the  one  is  dangerous,  the  other  vaine! 

And  together  with  this  they  doe  diftrad  our  no- 

ble Cares ,  and  quite  avert  our  thoughts  from 

more  high  and  holy  defircs.  tMdrthahtx Many 

things^tisidi  LM^rics  One  thing  will  very  hardly  con- 

fi ft  together. 

Laftly,  there  is  one  Corruption  more  in  thefe 

unl/mitedDefire^^  they  make  a  man  mthdnkfuS  for 
former  benefits  :  as  firft,  becaufe  Caduca  memoria 

future  imminentium.  It  is  a  ftrong  prefumption 

that  hefeldome  looks  backe  upon  what  is  paft, 

who  is  earneft  in  purfuing  fome  thing  to  come.  It 

is  S.PauU  Profeffion  and  Argument  in  a  matter  o 

greater  confequence,  /  forget  thofe  things  which  are 

behind^  and  reach  forth  unto  thofe  things  which  are 

before.  And  fccondly, though  a  man  fhould  lookc 

backe  J  yet  the  thoughts  of  fucha  benefit  would 

be  but  fleightand  vanifhing,  becaufe  the  Mind 

finding  pjelentcontcnt  in  the  liberty  of  a  roving 

Defircjis  marvellous  unwilling  to  give  permanent 

entertainment  unto  thoughts  of  another  Nature, 

which  likewife  (were  they  entertained)  would  be 

rather  thoughts  of  murmuring  than  of  thankful- 

fulnefTe  ;  every  fuch  man  being  willing  rather  to 

conceive  the  bene fitfmal I,  than  to  ackaowledge 
the  vice  and  vaftneffe  of  his  pwne  Dcfires. 

The  next  rule  which  I  obferved  for  the  go- 
Cc  2  vernment 
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vcrnmcnt  of  thcfe  Paffions^do  xc(pc&  ihofc  High^ 

er  and  more  glorious  Objcds  of  Mafis  Felicity : 

And  herein, 

I  Ourl>^/?rr;arenottobe  Wave ri fig  ̂nd  In- 

coKftant.but  Rcfolutc  and  full  of  Quickneffeand 

Perlcvcrancc  :  Firft^becaufe  though  vrc  be  poorc 

and  fnallow  veflels^yctfo  narrow  aad  almoft  fhut 

up  arc  thofe  paflTages,  by  which  wee  fliould  give 

admittance  unto  the  matter  of  our  true  happincsj 

yea  fo  full  arc  we  already  of  contrary  quah'ties, 
as  that  our  greateft  vehcmency  wil  not  be  enough, 

cither  to  empty  our  fclves  of  the  one,or  to  fill  our 
felvcs  with  the  other.  And  therefore  the  true  De- 

fires  o{  this  Nature  are  in  the  Scripture  fet  forth 

by  the  mod  patheticall  and  ftrong  fimilitudes  o 

Hungered  T  hirfi-^zvid  thofe  not  common  neither3 
but  by  the  panting  of  a  tyred  Hart  after  the  rivers 

of  water,  and  the  gaping  of  the  dry  ground  after  a 

feafonable  (howre.Secondlyjevery  defirablc  Ob 

)t{k  the  higher  it  goes,  is  ever  the  more  uaitec 

within  it  felfe,and  drives  the  faftcr  unto  an  unity 

it  i«  the  property  of  Errours  to  be  at  variance- 
whereas  Truth  is  0;7^^and  all  the  parts  thereof  doc 

mutually  ftrengthen  and  give  light  unto  each 

other:So  likcwifc  in  things  Geod^  the  more  noble, 

the  more  knit  they  ̂xc.Seelera  difiJent :  It  is  for 
finncs  tobe  at  variance  amongft  themfelves.  And 

thofelower  Goods  of  Riches,  PIeafure,Nobility, 

Beauty,  though  they  are  not  Incomparable  5  yet 

they  have  no  natural]  Connexion  to  each  other ; 

&have  therfore  the  lefTe  power  to  draw  a  conftant 
and  continued  Dcfirc.  But  for  nobler  and  imma 

teriall 



and  Faculties  of  tbeSoule, 

tcriall  goods  wcc  fee  hovr  the  Pfailofopher  hath 

obferved  a  (conne3«ion  bctweenc  all' his  morall 
vertuespwhcreby  a  man  that  hath  one,is  naturally 
drawnetoadcfireofall  the  reft  :  for  the  minde 

being  once  acquainted  with  thefvreetnes  of  one, 

doth  not  onelj  apprehend  the  fame  iWectneflTe  in 

theothersjbiubefides  findeth  it  fclfenotfuffici* 

cntly  pofleft  of  that  which  it  bath,  unlcfTe  it  bee 

thereby 'drawnc  to  procure  thejrcft  :  all  whofe 
properties  it  is  by  an  excellent  mutuall  fcrvice  to 

give  light  and  luftrc,ftrcngth  and  validity,  and  in 

fomc  fort  greater  Vnity  unto  each  other • 

And  laftly  for  the  higheft  and  divineft  good  • 
the  truth  of  Rcligionjthaiis  in  it  felfc  moft  ofall 

other  One,  as  being  a  Beame  of  that  Light  and 

Revelation  of  that  Will,  which  is  Vnity  it  felfe. 

And  therefore  though  vre  diftinguifh  the  Creed 
into  twelve  Articles;  yet  Saint  PWcalleth  thena 

all  but  one  Faith,  as  having  but  one  Lord 

for  the  Objed  aad  End  of  them. Now  then  where 

the  parts  of  good  are  fo  united,  as  that  the  one 

draweth  on  the  other, there  is  manifeftly  required 

united  dcfire  to  carry  the  foulc  thereunto. 
II.  The  laft  Rule  which  I  obferved  was  that 

owr  Defircs  ought  not  to  bee  faint  and  fluggifh, 

but induftrioos  and  painefull,  both  forthcar- 

piing  us  to  avoid  and  withftand  all  oppofitions 

and  difficulties,  which  we  are  every  where  likely 

to  meet  withall  in  the  purfuit  of  our  happincffe  • 

and  alfo  for  the  wife  and  difcreet  applying  of  the 

fevcrall  furtherances  requifite  thcTcunto,  And 

indeed  that  is  no  True^which  is  not  an  Operative 

  C  c  5  Defirc : 
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Defirc ;  a  Velleity  it  may  bCjbut  a  Will  it  is  not. 
For  what  ever  a  man  will  bave,h£e  will  feck  in  the 

ufcot  fuch  meanes,  as  arc  proper  to  procure  it. 

Children  may  wi(h  for  Mouncaincsofgold,  and 

Bakam  may  wifh  for  an  happy  death^  and  an  A  ; 

theift  may  wifh  for  a  foule  as  earthly  in  fub^ 

ftance  as  in  AfFe(9:ion  •  but  thefe  are  all  the  eja- 
culations rather  of  a  Speculative  fancic,  than  of 

an  induftrious  aflFc(ftion.  True  defires  as  they  are 

right  in  regard  of  their  objc(a,  foare  they  labori- 
ous in  refpeil  of  their  motion.  And  therefore 

thofe  which  are  idle  and  impatient  of  any  paines, 

which  ftand  like  the  Carman  in  the  Fable,  crying 
to  HereuUs  when  his  Waine  ftuck  in  the  mud  to 

hclpeitout,  without  ftretching  out  his  owne 
hands  to  touch  it,  are  firft  unnaturall  dedres,  it 

being  the  formall  property  of  this  Paflion  to  put 

•the  Soule  upon  fome  motion  or  other.  And 

therefore  wee  fee  wherefoever  Nature  hath  given 

it,  flie  hath  given  likewife  fome  manner  of  moti- 

on or  other  to  ferve  it.  And  fecondly  they  are  by 

confequenceundutifull  anddifobedient  Defires, 

in  that  they  fubmit  not  themfelves  unto  that 

Law,  which  requireth  thatweemanifeft  the  life 

and  ftrength  of  our  Love  by  the  quicknefle  and 

operation  of  it  in  our  Defires.  Andlaftly,  fuch 
Defires  are  unufefull  and  fruitleffe  :  for  how  can 

an  objcd.which  ftandcth  in  a  fixed  diftance  from 

theNature,whichitfhouId  perfcfl:,  be  procured 

by  idle  and  Handing  affections  f  The  dcfiresof 

hands  refufc  to  labour.  Thefc  affeSions  muft 

I  have 
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havclile  in  thera,  which  bring  life  after  them  J 

Dead  defires  are  deadly  d^lires. 

CHAP.  XIX. 

Of  the  uA^eElion  ofloj  or  Delight.  The  feye* 

rail  ObjeBs  thereof^  Corporally  Morally 
Intelle^tnalUDiyine. 

He  next  Paflions  in  order  be- 

longing toche  Concupifci ' 
ble  Faculty,  are  thofe  two, 

which  are  wrought  by  the 

Prefence  of,  and  Vnion  to  an 

Ob jeiJ;  and  that  is,when  ei- 
ther wee  by  our  defires  have 

reached  the  Obje£l,  which  workcih  loy  and  De- 

light:  or  when  in  our  flight  the  Objed  hath  o- 
vertaken  us,  which  worketh  Griefe  and  Sorrow. 
And  thefe  twodo  bearc  the  moft  inward  relation 

unto  and  influence  upon  all  our  anions.  Where- 

upon  Ariflotlc  in  his  Ethicks  hath  made  them  the 
foundation  of  our  vertues,  and  rules  of  our  wor- 

king. And  the  teafon  is  waturall,  becaufc  the 

end  of  our  oootion  is  toattaincreftjand  avoid  per- 

turbation. Now  Debght  is  nothing  elfe  but  the 

Sabbath  of  our  thoughtSjand  that  fweet  tranqui- 

15)7 

Ztno  6pi*d 
lity  of  ttiind^whicb  we  receive  from  the  Prefence  j  cu^^aIx, 

KhtfoMiiC.ii 

and  Fruition  of  that  good,  wherunto  our  Defires 

have  carried  us.  And  therefore  the  Philofopher 

in 
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in  one  place  call  it  a  motioa  of  the  Soulc  with  a 

fcnfibleaod  feltinftauratioa  of  Nature,  yetelfe 

where  hee  as  truly  tcllcth  us  that  it  ftandech  ra- 

ther ia  ̂   reft  than  motion    as  on  the  other  fide 

Gricfe  is  the  ftreightning  and  anguifli  of  our 

minds  wrought  out  of  the  fcnfe  and  burden  of 

fome  prefent  Ev ill  opprc fling  our  Nature.  Now 

thefePaflions  are  divcrfc,according  to  the  diver- 

fity  of  the  Objeds  :  which  arc  cither  Senfttive 

and  Bodily;  and  then  Delight  is  called  VoUftas 

Pleafure,being  a  medicine  and  fupply  againft  bo. 

^'^^^'Jj"/^'*  I  dily  indigence  and  defeds:  or  IntcUeciuAll  and 
fide  lib  \!cap,  \  DivinCjand  then  it  is  called  Gaudium  loy^being  a 

fvrect  and  delightful!  tranquillity  of  minde,  re. 

fting  in  the  fruition  and  pofleflion  of  a  good.  So 

alfo  is  the  other  Paflion  of  Sadnejfe  confidercd  ; 

which  in  refped  of  the  Body  is  called  a  Senfe  of 

Pdine .  in  refped  of  the  Soule^a  Senfe  ofGrtefe. 

Firft  then  for  the of  our  Delight-^  it  is 
onely  that  which  can  yeeld  fome  manner  of  fatis- 

fadion  unto  our  naturCj  not  as  it  is  a  corrupt  and 

erring,  but  as  it  is  an         a«d  perfcdible  na- 
ture, Whatfoever  then  is  either  McdicimU  for 

^hc  Repairing,or  f^aturA/l  for  the  Confcrving,  or 

any  way  helfefuU  for  the  advancing  of  a  Creature, 

is  the  onely  true  and  allowable  objed  of  its  De* 

light.  Other  pleafures  which  eat  out  and  under- 
mine Nature,  as  water  which  by  lirtle  &  little  in- 

fenfiblyconfumeth  the  bank  againfl  vt^hich  it  bea- 
"ArbireiwcAt  tcth.or  as^Ivic  which  fcemeib to  adorn  the  Tree 

[TerlHdT&7.  ""^^  which  it  clcaveih,  but  indeed  fucketh  out 

j  Tiili.\6.li^\ '  and  ftealcth  away  the  fap  thcrof,  may  haply  yield /  fome 
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fome  raeafurc  of  vanifliing  content  to  mindes, 

which  taft  every  thing  with  a  corrupted  palate, 

butccrtainely  fuch  fophifticall  premifes  can  ne^ 

ver  inferte  in  the  conclufion  any  other  than  a  per  - 
fundioryand  tottering  content.  And  therefore 

Senecdis  bold  to  find  an  impropriety  in  Firgtls 

Epithite,  Mda  GaudU^  loyes  which  iffue  from 

a  polluted  fountaine;  as  not  having  in  thera  that 

infeparable  attribute  of  abfolute  Delight^ which 
is  to  be  unvariablc.  For  how  can  a  mind  f  unleffe 

blinded  with  its  owne  impodureSj  and  intangled 

intheerroursofamis-ledaffeftion)  receive  any 

nourirtiing  and  folid  content  in  that,  which  is  in 

it  felfc  vanifliing,  and  unto  its  Subjeddeftru 

GtviQ  ?  Whatioever  then  may  bee  delighted  in, 
muft  have  fome  one  of  the  forenamed  conditions, 

tending  either  to  the  Reflitutionoi  decayed  nature, 

loihQfrefervMi$no{ entireTiZVJixe^  or  to  ih^Fer^ 
fe3iono{  Empty  nature.  And  to  the  former  and 

imperfederfort.of  thefc,  ̂ rifiotle  referreihall 

corporeallandfenfitive  Pleafures(unto  which  he 

therefore  granteth  a  fecondary  and  accideiitall 

goodnefTc)  which  hee  calleth  the  Medi- 
cines of  an  indigent  nature  5  whereby  the  defers 

thereof  are  made  up,  and  it  felfe  disburdened  of 

thofe  careSjWhich  for  the  moft  part  ufe  to  follow 
the  want  of  them. 

Herein  then  I  obferve  a  double-corruption  •  an 
unnaturall  and  unlimited  Delight.  Vnnaturall^  I 

meane  thofe  accurfed  pleafuresjwhich  wereexer- 
cifedby  men  given  over  to  vile  affediions  and 

greedy  in  the  purfuingof  lufts,  whofevery  names  1 
D  d  abhorre  1 

Ethic  1^7'  CM' 
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abhorrc  the  light.  FnlimitedDtVi^ti  are  ihofcj 
which  exceed  the  bounds  of  Nature,  and  the 

prime  Inftitution  of  lawfuU  and  indifferent 

things.  For  fuch  is  the  condition  of  thofe ,  that 

ii'^they  repaire  not,and  ftrengthen  nature,  ̂   they 
vveakenand  disinable  it  •  as  in  the  body  Luxury 
breeds  difeafes^and  in  the  mind  Curiofity  breeds 
Errours, 

Other  Ob  jefts  there  are  of  a  wider  nature  than 

thofe,  which  concerne  the  Body  •  and  they  are 
both  the  Mor^U  and  Cmemplative  Aflions  of  the 

Mind  •  To  both  which  i^nptle  hath  attributed 

principally  this  paflion  ;  but  more  fpccially  to 

the  latter,  whofcob  jeft  is  more  pure  and  whofe 

A^lslefTe  laborious,  as  reGding  in  that  part  of 

the  SouIe5which  is  moft  elevate  from  fenfe :  and 

therefore  mod  of  all  capable  of  the  pureft  fim. 

pleft  and  unmixed  Delights.  Now  every  thing 

is  the  more  free,  clcare,  independant ;  fpiiituall, 

by  how  much  it  is  the  more  unmixed.  And  thefe 

are  the  choifeft  perfections,  w^iereby  the  Soule 

may  be  filled  with  joy.  It  is  true  indeed,  that  of 

tentiraesthe  contemplations  of  the  mind  have 

annexed  unto  them  both  Griefe  and  Anxiety 

but  this  is  never  naturall  to  the  aCt  of  Knowledg, 

which  is  alwaiesinitsownevertuean  impreflion 
ofPIeafure:  But  it  arifeth  either  out  of  the  fub- 

limity of thcObjcd,  which dazleth  the  power* 
or  out  of  the  wcaknelTe  and  doubtings  of  the  Vn 

derftanding,  which  hath  not  a  cicare  light  there- 
of; or  out  of  the  admixtionand  fteeping  them  in 

the  Humours  of  the  Affc(Sion$,wherehy  men  mi- niftet 
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oifter  unto  themfelvcs  defperate  thoughts  or 

vreake  fearc5,or  guilty  gricfes,  or  unlimited  De- 
fires,  according  as  is  the  property  of  the  Objed 

joyned  with  their  own  private  diftempers:  Thus 
wcfcetbelncuitionofDivine  Truth  in  minds  of 

defiled  affe  ft  ions,  workcth  not  that  fweet  effedk 

which  is  naturall  unto  ir,to  produce,  but  Doub- 

tingSjTerrours  and  Difquietings  of  Confcience; 

it  being  the  propertie  of  the  workes  of  Darknefle 

to  be  afraid  ofthe  word  of  Light,  But  of  all  thefe 

former  objcdls  of  mans  Delight(becaufe  they  ar<^ 

amongft  Salomons  Catalogue  of  things  under  the 

Sunne)  none  are  here  without  vexation  and  vani- 

tics ;  For  to  let  pafle  the  lightning  of  an  idle 

mirthjwhich  indeed  ismadnefleand  not  loy.For 

Seneca  tcllerh  us  that  tiiie  foy  is  a  feriou^  and  fevere 

thing:  and  riot  to  meddle  with  riches  and  other 

fecular  Delights,which  have  wings  to  fly  from  us 

and  thgrnes  to  prick  us,  even  that  higheft  naturall 

Delight  of  the  MindjKnowledgc,and  the  heaven- 

ly eloqucnceof  the  Tongues  of  Angels  (which  a 

man  would  think  were  above  the  Sunnejand  ther- 

forenocobnoxious  to  54rW(?;?y  vanity)  would  be 

in  man,without  the  right  correftive  thereof^  but 

a  tinkling  noifcyeelding  rather  a  windy  Pleafure 

thanatrue  Delight.  The  properties  whereof  is 

not  topuffeup,  buttoreplenifh.  And  rher  fore 

it  is  the  prayer  of  Saint  PW,  The  GodofPcaee  fill 

ymwithaU  loj ,  True  heavenly is a///'w^,  a  fa 
tiating  loy  :  a  Toy  unfpeakeableyviih  Saint  Peter  ;  a 

Peace  f  aft  underjlanding.whh  Saint  Paul.  Nor  doth 

this  property  of  overflowing  and  tfwalbvving  the 
Dd2  Mind 

Idh  t^,20» lo^  11.14. 
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Mind  add  any  degrees  of ofifence  or  anxiety  ther 
onto :  for  it  is  not  the  wcakneflc  of  the  foi3le,as  it 

is  of  the  body  toreceive  hurt  from  the  excellen. 

cyof  that  which  it  delighteth  in,  nor  dochthe 

minddefireiofubdueor  conquer,  but  onelyto 

be  united  with  its  obje(a. 

And  here  the  onely  corruption  of  our  Delight 

is,  the  deficiency  and  imperfections  of  it.  For 

though  this  blcffcd  Light  leaves  not  any  man  in 

the  fhadow  of  death,  yet  it  takes  him  not  quite 

out  of  the  fhadow  of  finnejby  the  darknede  wher- 

of  hee  is  without  much  of  that  lu  ft  re  and  glory, 

which  he  fiiall  then  have,when  the  righteous  flial 
(hinelike  the  Sunne  in  the  Firmament,  Yet  at 

the  leaft  our  endeavours  muft  be,that  though  our 

l0yes  cannot  be  here  a  Repknijlmg  loj^  yet  it  may 

be  an  operative loy^and  fo  worke  out  the  meafurc 
of  its  own  fullnelle.  I  have  done  with  the  fcverall 

Ob/efls  of  mans  dclightj  Corporall,  Moralljn- 
telle  duall  and  Divine, 

CHAP. 



and  Faculties  of  theSoule. 

CHAP.  XX. 

Of  the  Qaufes  of  Joy.  The  union  of  the  Ob- 

jeSitothe  Faculty^l^y  Contemplation^  Bope^ 

Fruition^  Changes  by  accidenp  a  caufe  qf 

Delight. 

Now  pirocecd  to  fpcak  of  the 

more  particular  caufcs  and 
effedsoftbis  Paflion.  Tou- 

ching the  former,  not  to 
meddle  with  ihofe  which 

are  unnatural!,  belluine,  and 

morbid  (which  thePhilofo- 

pher  hath  given  fomeinftan- 
ce$of)The  general!  caufe  is  the  mmiM good^ejje 

of  theObjeft,  and  the  particulars  under  that. 

Any  thing  which  hath  a  power  to  unite  and  make 

prefent  the  Ob]tdi  with  the  Faculty.  And  that  is 

done  (CO  fpeake  onely  of  intelleaual!  Powers) 

three  manner  of  wayes  ;  by  ContcmpUthn.by  Cm 

fideuce,  and  by  Fruition^hy  thinking  of  it  in  the 

Minde,by  expcftingof  icintheHeartjand  by  en- 

joying it  in  the  whole  Man. 

Contemflatton  addes  unto  the  Soule  a  double 

Delight  :  Firft,  from  it's  Owne  propettyjt being 
the  proper  and  narura!!  agitation  of  mans  mindci, 

infomucb  that  ihofe  things  which  wee  abhorre  to 

know  experimentaUy ,  our  curious  and  contem 

plative  nature  defircs  to  know  fpeculatively.  And 

Dd  3  there 
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therefore  the  Dcvih  firft  temptation  was  dravrnc 

from  the  knowledge  as  well  of  evillas  good,  for 
he  knew  that  the  minde  of  Man  would  receive 

content  in  the  underftandingof  that,  which  in 

it's  owne  nature  had  no  perfcdion  in  it. 
But  then  fccondly,  in  the  Objedl  of  true  t)e- 

lightjConteraplation  miniftreth  a  farther  toy,  in 

that  itdoch  in  fome  fort  pre-unitc  our  Soules  and 

our  BlefTedneffe  together  :  and  this  is  partly  the 

reafon  why  Ariflstle  fo  much  advanceth  his  Con- 

templative before  his  pradlique  Felicity  :  For 

though  this  in  regard  of  it's  immediate  reference 
unto  Communion,  be  of  a  more  fpreading  and 

diffufive  Nature  yet  certainly^in  that  fwectnefle 

of  contentjthat  ferenityof  Soule,that  exaltation 

of  thoughts  which  we  receive  from  thofe  noble 

motions  of  the  higher  Mind,thc  other  doth  farre 

in  pleafure  and  fatisfadion  furpafle  all  ailive 

happineflc.  And  hence  we  fee  in  the  parts  of  Mans 

Body,thofe  which  are  (if  I  may  fo  fpeake)  more 

contempIacivCj  have  precedence  to  thofe  that  are 

more  pratique.  The  parts  of  Vifion  are  before 

the  parts  of  A6lion,theright  eye  is  preferred  be- 

fore the  right  hand.  Thuswemayobfervein  God 

himfelfe  (norwithftanding  in  him  there  can  bee 

neither  acceffion  nor  intermiflion  of  Delight) 

yet  by  way  of  exprefl(iontousward,hedidnot  in 
the  creation  of  the  World  fo  much  ioy  in  his fat^ 

as  in  his  vidit-^nox.  fo  much  when  he  gave  h  is  crea. 

turcs  their  Nature,  aswhenhcfawrheirC7^'^><sfef//e': 
Nature  being  the  Ob je6l  of  Power ;  but  Goodncs 

I  the  Objed  of  Delight  •  and  ifecrcfore  the  day  of '  hfs 
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bis  reft  was  more  holy  than  the  dayes  of  his  wor- 

king, that  being  appointed  for  the  Concempla- 

tion,as  thefe  were  for  the  prod«£lion  of  his  crea- 
tures. 

And  as  Contcrnplation  'by  way  of  Prefciepce^ 
when  it  Jcioketh  forward  on  good  things  hoped  : 
Soalfo  by  way  of  Memory ^vth^n  it  looketh  back- 

ward and  rcceiveth  cvill  things  efcaped,  doth 

minifter  matter  of  renewed  loy.NoMan  looketh 

on  the  Sea  with  more  comfort,  than  he  who  hath 

efcaped  a  (hipwracke.  And  therefore  when  Ifraeli 

favv  the  Egyptians  dead  on  the  Sea  fhore,  the  fear 

of  whom  had  fo  much  affrighted  them  before, 

they  then  fang  a  Song  of  Triumph.  Paft  troubles 

doefcafon,and  a$  it  were  ballace  prefent  Com- 
forts,as  the  Snow  in  Winter  increafcth  the  beau- 

ty of  the  Spring. 

But  in  this  particular  of  ContempUtidn.viOViviih' 

ftanding  the  excellency  of  it,  there  may  be  Cor- 
ruption in  the  Exce{re  (  For  in  thofe  matters  of 

Delight,  except  they  be  fuch  asaredifpropor- 
tion^  to  our  corrupt  Nature ,  I  meane  divine 

things,  wee  feldome  crre  in  the  other  extreme.) 
And  that  is,  when  wee  doe  not  divide  our  felvcs 

between  our  parts,  and  let  every  one  execute  his 

proper  funftion,  fo  to  attend  upon  mcere  mental! 

notions,  as  toneglefl  the  pradticall  part  of  our 
Life,  and  withdraw  our felves from  the  fellow, 

fhipand  regard  of  humane  focicty,is  as  wicked  in 

Religion,  as  it  would  be  in  Nature  monftrous  to 

fee  a  fire  burne  without  ligJit ,  or  jfhine  without 

hcatc  (aberrations  from  the  fupreroe  Law  being 

in 
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indivine  things  impious  as  tbey  are  in  oacuull 

prodigious.) 
And  therefore  that  vowed  fcqueftration  and 

voluntary  banifticnenc  of  Hermits  and  Votaries 

from  humane  focictyjUnder  pretence  of  devoting 

themfelves  to  Contemplation,  and  afore-enjoy- 
ing of  the  Light  of  God  ,  is  towards  him  as  un- 

plealing^as  it  is  in  it  felfe  uncomfortable/or  their 

very  patterne  which  they  pretend  in  fuch  cafes  to 
imitate,  was  not  only  a  burning  lamp  by  the  heate 

of  his  owne  Gontcraplations  •  but  a  fhining 
lamp  toojby  the  diffufing  of  his  owne  Comforts 

to  the  refrefhingof  others. 

A  fecond  caufe  of  Delight  is  the  furc  Cenfi 

dence  of  the  Mind.Whereby  upon  ftrong  and  un- 

erring grounds,  it  waiteth  for  the accomplifh- 

ment  of  it'sdw(ires:fo  that  whatever  doth  incou- 

rageour  Hope^  doth  therewithal!  ftrengthen  and 

inlargeourDf%^f«  Spe gaudent^d^ixhS  v^ul,  and 

SperamesgAudtm  faith  the  PhiIofophcr5Hope  and 

loy  goe  both  togcther:For  where  Hope  is  ftrong, 
it  doth  firft  divert  and  take  off  the  Mind  from 

poring  upon  our  prcfent  wants,  and  withall  mini- 
ftreth  tranquillity  unto  it  from  the  evidence  of  a 
future  better  eftate. 

But  here  we  muft  take  heed  of  a  deep  Corrup- 

tion :  For  though  I  encline  not  tothatopinion 

which  dcnyeth  Hope^zW  aflTwaging  and  mitigating 

force^inrefpcilof  evils,  or  any  power  to  fettle  a 

floating  Mind-yet  tohavcan ungrounded  Confi- 

fidence,  and  either  out  of  Prefuroption  or  Securi- 
ty to  refolve  upon  uncertaine  and  cafuall  events, 

there 



and  Faculties  of  the  Soufe» 

there-hence  to  deduce  Arguments  of  Comfort* 
works  but  an  entipty  and  intiaginary  Delight^  like 
his  in  the  Poet : 

'^—Tetit  ilU  dafes  [uffimaginifomni^ 

Or4/j'^  VAna  movet^dentcmq-^  indentefdtigAt, 

Whodreaaiingthathewasa  Guefl: 

At  bis  Imaginary  Feaft, 

Did  vainely  glut  upon  a  Thought, 

Tyring  each  law  and  Tooth  for  naught : 

And  when  he  fanci'd  dainty  meat. 
Had  nothing  but  a  Dreame  to  cat: 

Or  liketheMufitianin?/«r^trf^,  who  having 

plcafed  Dton'jftu4  with  a  little  vanilTiing  Mufick, 
was  rewarded  with  a  fhort  and  deceived  Hope  of 

a  great  Reward.  A  prefumptuous  Delight  though 

it  feeme  for  the  time  to  minifter  as  good  content 

as  that  which  is  raifed  on  a  founder  bottome  ;  yet 
in  the  end  will  woike  fuch  inconveniences  as  (haU 

altogether  countervaile  and  overweigh  the  de^ 

ceiptofits  former  loyes  :  For  the  Mind  being 

mollified  and  puffed  up  with  a  windy  and  unnou- 

rifhing comfort,is  quitcdifabled  tobeare the af- 
fault  of  fome  fuddcn  cvill,  as  having  its  forces 

fcatrcred  by  Security ,  which  caution  and  feare 
would  havecolledled.  For  wee  know  inBodies, 

f     ftrengthneth  natural  motion, and  weakneth 

violent  ;  andinthe  Mind  thecolleftinganduni- 
tingof  it  dothbotb  inabic  it  for  profecurion  of 

its  owneends,  and  for  rcfiftingalloppofite  force. 
Ee  It 
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It  is  therefore  no  comforcing  but  a  wcakning 

Confidcace ,  which  is  not  provident  and  ope- 
rative. 

The  third  and  mofl  effeduall  caufe  of  Delight 
is  the  Fruition  of  Good,and  the  reall  Vmon  thereof 

unto  the  Mindiforall  other  things  worke  delight 
nofarthetjihan  cither  as  they  looke  towards,  or 
worke  towards  this.  And  therefore  if  wemarke 

it  in  all  matter  of  Pleafure  and  loy,  the  naore  the 

Vnion  is,the  naore  is  the  'Dtlight[Kf^A  Vnion  is  the 
higheft  degree  of  Fruition  that  can  be)  thus  wee 

fee  the  prefence  of  a  Friend,yeelds  more  content 
than  the  abfence,and  the  imbraces,  more  than  the 

prcfence  :  fo  in  other  outward  Delights^thofeof 

Incorporation y2iXQ  greater  than  thofe  of  Adhefion. 
As  it  is  more  naturall  to  delight  in  our  meats 

than  in  our  garments ;  the  one  being  for  an  union 

inward  to  inaeafe  our  ftrength-thc  other  outward 
only  to  proted  it.  In  the  underftanding  likewifc, 

thofcaflents  which  are  moftcleer,  are  moft  plea- 

fant,  and  perfpccuity  argues  the  perfeder  union 

of  the  Obje£l  to  the  Faculty.  And  therefore  we 

have  Sfeculum  &  t^rngma  put  together  by  S.pW, 

We  fee  as  in  aglajfe  darkly ,  where  the  weakneffc  of 

our  know  ledge  of  God  is  attributed  to  this,  that 
we  fee  him  not  face  to  face  with  an  immediate 

union  unto  his  glory^but  at  a  diftance  in  the  crea- 

ture and  in  the  word ,  xhtglajfe  of  T^ature  and  of 

Faitif  (  both  which  are  in  their  kind  evidences  of 

things  not  feen)we  fhall  only  there  have  a  pcrfedi- 

on  of  Ioy,where  we  fhall  have  a  confummate  uni- 

oWyinhisfrefenct  only  is  the  fulne(feof  loy. 

Now 



and  Faculties  of  the  Soule. 

Now  three  things  there  arc  which  belong  unto 

a  perfcd  fruition  of  a  good  thing  i  VitOiyPrfiprietj 

unto  it,  for  aficke  man  doth  notfceic  the  joy  of  a 

found  mans  health^nora  pooremanofa  rich  maos 

money. Propriety  is  that  which  makes  all  the  emu- 

lation and  contention  among  A  men,  one  man  be- 

ing agreeved  to  fee  another  to  have  that  which 

he  either  claimeth  or  covctetb.  Secondly,  P^/^ 

ft[fton:Yox  a  man  can  reap  little  comfort  from  that 

which  is  his  owne ,  if  it  be  any  way  detained  and 

withheld  from  him,  which  was  the  caufc  of  that 

great  contention  between  Agamemnon  &  Achilles ^ 
&  between  the  Greeks  &  TrojanSjbecaufe  the  one 

tooke  away  and  detained  that  which  was  the 

others.  Thirdly,  Accmmodation^  to  the  end  for 

which  a  thing  was  appointed  jFor  a  man  may  have 

any  thing  in  his  cuftody,  and  yet  receive  no  com- 
fort nor  reall  delight  from  it ,  except  he  apply  it 

unto  thofe  purpofes  for  which  it  was  inftitutcd. 

It  is  not  then  the  having  of  a  good  but  the  ufing 
ofit  which  makes  it  beneficial!. 

Now  befides  thofe  naturallcaufes of  Delight, 

there  is  by  accident  one  more ,  to  wit,  the  Change 

and  Variet'j  of  good  things,  which  thediverfity  of 
our  natures  and  inclinations,  and  the  emptinefle 

of  fuch  things  as  we  feeke  Delight  from,  doth 

occaHon, where  Nature  is  fimple  and  unccm. 

pounded,  there  one,and  the  fame  operation  isal- 

waies  plcafant  j  but  where  there  is  a  mixed  and  va- 
rious Nature,  and  diverfity  of  Faculties,  unto 

which  doe  belong  diverfity  of  inclinations,  there 

changes  doe  minifter  Delight :  as  amongftlear- 
Ec  2  ned 
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Guflatd  msgit 
quam  Potata dtUCltint.  etc, 
Tufc.l.z. 

^^odttiam 
dt  Tilftrio  fit' 
tav'it  ̂ Mr;o«. 

aoftinieban- 
turdi^t(t^t 
vidttur)Ah 
o£lio  ItmprL 

di§  yolHptar'y in  Al^xSevet* 
*  K0i»8»  71  ̂ f*- 

Xenoph,  H'-Hf 
nieM.'j, 
Ejiquitdam 
tiiam  vtUndl 
vtuptat. 
Tlin,&  Clc, 
defiHe,U. 
ArlftMtU 

ncd  men,  variety  of  ftudies  j  and  with  luxurious 

meR,variety  of  plcafures* 
And  this  therather^becaufc  there  are  no  fublu 

nary  contentments,  which  bring  not  a  ̂ Satiety 
along  with  them,  as  hath  been  before  obferved. 
And  therefore  the  fanae  refolution  which  the 

Philofophcr  gives  for  the  walking  of  the  Body, 

whenhccnquireth  the  rcafon  why  in  a  journey 

the  inequality  of  the  wayes  dole  flc  weary  a  man 

thanwhentheyareall  plaine  and  alike.  We  may 

give  for  the  walking  and  wandringoftheDcfire 

(as  Soloroen  cals  it)  to  wit,  that  change  and  variety 

doctefrefh  Nature,  and  are  in  (lead  of  a  reft  unto 

it.  ̂   And  therefore  as  I  have  before  obferved  of 
Nero^  the  fame  hath  TuUy  obferved  of  Xerxes^  that 

hee  propounded  rewards  to  the  inventors  of  new 

and  changeable  pleafures. 

Hereunto  may  be  added  as  a  further  caufcof 

Vleafure.  Whatfoevet  fcrveth  to  let  out  and  to 

lefleo  Griefe^as  Wpr^/,  ̂   Teares^  Anger  ̂ Revenge, 
becaufc  all  thefe are  a  kind  of  vidory,then  which 

nothing  bringcth  greater  plcafurc.  And  therefore 
Homer  faith  of  Revenge ,  that  it  is  fwcctcr  than 

the  dropping  honey. 

CHAP. 



and  Faculties^of tbeSoule. 

CHAP.  XXI. 

Of  other  Gufes  of  Delight.  VnexptBednejfe 

of  a  God.  Strength  of  Defre.  Immagi- 

nation.  Imitation.  Fitnefe  dnd  Accom- 

modation. Of  the  effcBs  of  this  Papon. 

Reparation  of  Nature.  Dilatation.  Thirft 

in  noble  OhjcSis^fatiety  in  Bafer.  Whet- 

ting ofindufiry.  Jtimoroi^s  mbeliefe. 

^'S'^^Y^^^^Nto  thefe  more  principall Caufes  of  this  AfFe<aion  I 

fliall  briefly  adde  ihefc  few 
which  foilow. 

I  The fiddemeffe  zviAuftex' 
fe5fedne(fc  of  a  good  thing 

caufeth  the  greater  Delight  in 

it.  Tor  Expeffathn  of  a  thing  makes  theMindc 

feed  upon  it  before  hand,  as  young  Gallants  who 

fpcnd  upon  their  eftates  before  they  come  to 
them,  and  by  that  meanes  make  them  the  leffe 

when  they  come.  As  fometimcs  ithappeneth 
with  choice  and  delicate  ftomackes.  That  the 

fight  and  fmell  of  their  meate  doth  halfc  cloy 

andfatiatc  them  before  they  have  at  all  tafted 

any  of  it;  fo  the  long  gazing  upon  that  which 

we  Dcfire  by  Expe^athn  doth  as  it  weredeflowrc 

the  De  light  of  it  before  fruition.  Whereas  on 
the  other  fidCjOs  the  Poet  exprefrcth  it. 

'   Ee  3   luiot 

2LII 

meitti  anif»tu cemmetififft 

dio^mrando hoc  tanto 

que  repentlno bono  Terrenf^ 

Tacit  M  hiere- 
lapiyammomtt 

ism  refent'f 
vum  tamqte 

wagtium  non 
conclpieme Gaudinm 
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SephoclAniii^ 

iiUtiUu  mof' 
ttm  attnlit 

gdudittm  irt' 

turn  inufclusa 
animay  &  vim 
magm  novif 
quemeim  non 
Jhflincnte.A, 

b  Sntion  in 

cArift^Eibech 
1004. 
dDeleSlat 

qmcqUrid  tfi 
^dmirabile 
Cic.pArtic* 
Oratn 
a  Proxlm^rum 
incur  tofi  Ion- 
ginqua  le^a- mur  &  Plin, 
lib  9,Epjfl,2o, 

ininj.9.c  54. 

Ptittarch  De 
rutrtddfuni* 
nte. 
cyidXictfon. 
Ttifc.qu,i,S, 

No  joy  ingreatnejfe  can  cmfAYC  mth  that^ 

Which  ddth  our  Hopes  and  thoughts  antic  if  ate. 

So  ftrongand  violent  hath  been  the  immu- 

tznovi^Nhidkfuddenjo)  hath  wrought  in  the  Bo. 

dy,  a  that  many  (  as  I  have  formerly  noted )  have 
becne  quite  overwhelmed  by  it ,  and  beene  made 

pertakers  of  t^ttguftm  his  wi(h  to  enjoy  an 

b  i»W(na  and  to  dye  pleafantly.  And  for  this  Rea- 

fon  it  is  that  c  new  things,  and  fuchas  we  ̂   ad- 

mire^ and  were  a  not  before  acquainted  withall 

doe  ufually  Delight  us^becaufe  they  furprize  us, 

reprefenting  a  kinde  of  firangeneffc  unto  the 

mindcj  whereby  it  is  enlarged  and  enriched.  For 

ftrange  and  New  things  have  ever  the  grcateft 

price  fetupon  them.  As  I  noted  before  of  the 

Ron?ane  Luxury ,  That  it  gloryed  in  no  Deli- 

catesbut  thofe  w hich  were  brought  outofbftrange 

Countries,  and  did  fiift  pofe  Nature,  before  ei- 
therfcedor  adorne  it. 

2  strength  of  Defire^doth  on  the  other  fide 

enlarge  the  plcafure  of  fruition,  becaufe  Nature 

ever  delighteth  moft  in  thofe  things  which  cofl 

us  deareft,  and  ftrong  defiresare  everpainfull, 

\NhcncDariu6  in  his  flight  drank  muddy  water5& 

P/(?/i?w}fdideatedrybread  5  they  both  profcfTed 

that  they  never  felt  greater  plcafure:  ftrength 

of  Appetite  marveiloufly  encreafing  the  De-^ 
light  in  that  which  fatisfied  it.  For  want  and Dfficulfy 
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Difficulty  are  gre^c  Preparations  to  a  more  fee- 

ling fruition,  a  as  Bee^  gather  excellent  Honey 
out  of  the  bittereft  Herbes.  And  as  we  fay, 

llulU  fifm  jirmi$rA  qukm  qud  e>c  dub^^s  fa5fa  fum certa,  Thofe  evidences  arc  fureft  which  were 

made  cleare  out  of  doubtfull.  So  thofe  pleafures 

arcfweeteft,  ̂ jjufuAves funt extrifitbm^  which 
have  had  wants  and  feares  and  Difficulties  to 

provide  a  welcome  for  them.-  And  therefore 
b  Wreftlersand  Fencers  ,  artdfuchlike  Mafters 
of  Game,were  wont  to  ufe  thcit  hands  unto  hea- 

vie  weights^  that  when  in  their  Games  they  ̂rere 

to  ufe  them  empty  and  naked,  they  might  doe  it 

with  the  raoreexpeditencfTe  and  pleafure, 

3    Imagination  and  fancy ,  either  in  our  fel ves  \ 

or  other  Men,  is  many  times,  the  foundation  of 

Delight.  Diogines  his  fullcn  and  Melancholly 
fancy  tooke  as  much  pleafure  in  his  Tubbeand 

Staffc,and  water^as  other  men  in  their  Palaces^ 

and  amplieft  provifions.  And  he  in  the  Poet. 

£lui  fi  crcdebat  mires  aadire  Tragjtdos 

In  vacuo  Utw  fejfor  Plaufirque  Theatr$.-^ 

Cumrtdit  adfefefol.me  occidifiis  \^mki 

Non  fervaftis  ait^cui  fic  extort  a  voluftas^ 

Et  dmpm^er  vim  mentis gratipmm  error . 

Who  thought  he  beard  rare  Tragedies  of  wit, 

And  in  an  empty  Theater  did  fit 

And  give  Applaufes:  but  being  hcal'd  complains 
Friends  I'm  not  fav'd  by  this  yourIove,but  flain, 

Rob'd 

a  VlutAYchM 
TranqniU, 

c-^indl,  lib, 

Simihttr&n- 

qsnUa  &  pU- ca/a  dmnia 

dibiliqua 

nunc  frntr  l^t^ 
titU  VBluptA" 
CicOrat  p9^ 
Keditum. 

^jX'Tyriui 
Dilfert.^S' 
Plutarcb.de 

profe€i*vinu- tern* 

H9rat,Epif, Ub.z.Epn 



cum  voJftpi^^ 
urn  Ugimm 
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^id.  Plutarcb. 

Mine  encoml 

suliyfcbrium, 
&c. 
Pla/tt  in 

Sat,  9. 

EtbU  Mb, 10* 
cap.7' 
IHntitch.de 
A*d,?otttt* 

Robb'd  of  chat  fweet  Delight  I  then  did  findc, 
In  the  fo  gracefull  errour  of  my  Minde, 

Hence  likewife  it  is  tha?  Men  are  delighted 

with  Mythologies  and  Pbeicall  Fables,  with 

ElegancieSjIefts,  Vrbanity,and.Flower5of  wit, 

with  Pageants  poaipe$,Triurophes,and  publick 
Celebrities,  becaufe  all  thefe  and  other  the  like, 

arc  either  the  fruit  or  food  of  the  Imagination. 

4  Vpon  thefameReafon  we  arc  marveilouf 

ly  Delighted  with  lively  Imitation^  as  with  thofc 

Artf  which  doc  curioufly  cxprcfle  the  workes 
and  lineaments  of  Nature.  Infomuch  that  the 

fimilitudes  of  thofc  things  doe  wonderfully 
content  us  whofe  naturall  Deformities  we  ab- 

horre.  We  are  well  pleas'd  with  ̂ ^w^r/Defcrip- 
tion  of  Thirfnes^  and  with  Sophocles  his  exprcflion 

ofthe  VIcerof/'A//^i^<f/^/,  with  Par  me  fjo  his  Imi- 

tation of  the  grunting  of  a  Hog ,  and  Theodoras 

his  ofthe  ratling  of  wheeles^  with  PlamushisdiC 

cript ion ofa  chargeable  Wife, and  Herace\\i%  of 

a  gurulous  companion,  though  the  things  them 

felves  we  fhould  willingly  decline. 

5  Thofe  things  Delight  every  man  which 

are  ^"^"y".  as  the  Philofopher  fp#akcs,  Stttable 

f  ft ed.and  accomwoJdted  CO  hi%  GcmviS  and  frame' 
of  Nature,  as  in  the  fame  Plant,  the  Bee  fecdeth 
on  the  flower,  the  Bird  on  the  Seed,  the  Shecpe 

on  the  Bladc.the  Swine  on  the  R<rotc.  So  in  the 
fame  Author  one  man  obferveth  the  Rational!, 

another  the  Hiftoricall ,  a  third  the  Elegant  and 

more  Rhetorical!  paflTageSj  with  fpcciall  De- 

light 
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light,  according  as  tbcy  are  beftaccoramodatcd 

unto  the  Complexion  of  each  Minde.  And  I 

finde  it  obferved  out  of  i^z/^^tr^/^/, that  even  in  the  | 

Body  many  times  that  kindeof  meat  which  Na- 11^^ 
ture  receiveth  with  Complacency,  and  with  ai  iif!»r^p.r 

more  particular  Delight,  though  in  it  felfe  it  may  j  A,ifi.c]it. 

beworfe  •  yet  proveth betternourifhment unto 
that  Body  than  fuch,  as  though  better  in  it  felfe, 

findech  yet  a  reluilancy  and  backwardnefle  of 

Nature  to  clofeorcorrefpond  with  it.  The  fame 

feeds  are  not  proper  for  the  fand  and  for  the  clay  • 
nor  the  fame  imploiments  of  Minde  for  Men  of 
various  and  different  Conftitutions.  Nor  is  there 

I  beleeveafiy  thing  which  would  more  conduce 

to  the  generall  advanceaient  of  Arts  and  Lear, 

ning,  than  if  every  M  ans  Abilities  were  fixed  and 

lioijited  to  that  proper  courfe,  which  his  naturall 

fulficiences  did  more  particularly  lead  him  unto. 

For  hereupon  would  grow  a  double  Delight^  and 

by  confequcnce  improvement  (  for  every  thing 

growes  mod  when  it  is  beft  pleafcd)  The  one 

from  2l4(Hre^the  other  from  Cujlo/neznd  acquain* 

tance,  which  conquereth  anddigcfteth  thediffi- 

cultiesof  every  thing  we  fet  about,  andmaketh 

them  yet  more  naturall  unto  us.  And  therefore 

the  Philofopher  reckoning  up  many  things  that 

arepkafant  to  the  minde,  putteth  tbefc  two  in 

the  firft  place.  Thofe  things  that  are  NaturaH^znd 

thofe  that  wcatcaccuftomedmto,  wherein  there  is 
leaft  violence  offered  unto  the  inclinations  and 

irapreffions  of  Nature. 

Touchingthe  Mffeifs  of  this  Paffion,  I  (hall 
Ff  name 
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Vlut.lnGryUo, 

Ltet'nia  atntrh 
in  Uiiiudlne, 

name  but  thefe  few:  Firft,  the  ctfcftsof  CorporaU 

Delights  areonIy(as  I  obfervedoinof  Arijhtle) 

medicinall'^^ox  repayring  the  breaches  and  nnnes  of 

our  decayed  Natures ;  for  animating  and  refrefh- 

ingour  languifhing  fpirics  ;  for  prefcrving  our 
elves  in  a  good  ability  to  execute  Offices  of  a 

higher  Nature  5  for  furnifliing  the  World  with  a 

iicceffion  of  mcnjwhich  othcrwifc  the  greed ines 

of  mortality  would  in  fhort  time  dcvoure.  Thefe 

are  true  and  intended  ends  of  thofe  DelightS;aiid 

when  they  once  tranfgrcffe  thefe  boundSjthey  be- 

gin to  ̂ opprefle  Nature,  weaken  and  diftemper 
the  Body,  clog  the  mind,  and  fill  the  whole  man 

with  fatiety  2nd  loathing,  which  is  the  reafon  (as 

was  even  now  noted)  why  men  too  violently  carri- 
ed away  with  them,are  prefently  ovencloyed  with 

one  kind,  and  muft  have  variety  to  keep  out  loa- 

thing :  which  T^^:/V»iobferves  in  that  monftcr  of 

women  Me[[dinafAcilUate  adnlteroruminfafiiditm 

verfa  ad incegnitas  Ubidims  frefluebat^  that  loathing 

more  eafy  and  common  finnes ,  fliee  betooke  her 

felfe  to  unnaturall  lufts,and  I  verily  think  is  paiti- 
cularly  intended  by  S.Vatd^Rom.  i  .2  6. 

Afccondeffed  of  loy  is  opem?jg  and  BiUtA- 

tion  of  the  heart  and  countenance,  cxprefling  the 

fcrenityof  the  mind,  whence  it  hath.the  name  of 

Ldtitia^  asitwerca  broad  and  fpreading  Paflion. 

Now  the  reafon  of  this  motion  occafioncd  by 
loy,  is  the  natural!  define,  which  manhathtobe 

united  to  the  thing  wherein  he  delights  to  make 

way  and  paffage  for  its  entrance  into  him.  And 
hence  wee  find  in  this  Paflion  an  exultation  and 

egreffe] 
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egrefle  of  the  fpirics,  difcovering  a  kind  of  loofe- 
ncfTe  of  Nature  in  Ker  fecurity ,  doing  many 

things  not  out  of  refolution,  but  inftinil  and  po- 

wer tranfporting  both  mind  and  body  tofudden 

and  unpremeditated  cxpreflions  of  its  owne  con- 

lentrFor  of  all  Paffions,.  loy  can  be  the  leaft  dif- 

fembled  or  {\x^fXt{^tA^nnm  gmdio  Cogendt  vU  incfty 

faith  Vlinj^  it  exercifetha  kind  of  wrclcome  vio- 

lence and  tyranny  upon  a  raan,as  we  fee  in  DAvids 

dancing  before  the  Arke«and  the  lame  Mans  wal- 

king,and  leaping,  and  praifing  God,afterhee had 
been  cgred  of  his  iameneffe.  And  this  difFufion 

of  the  fpirits  fhevrcth  both  the  hafte  and  forward- 

nefTe  of  Nature,  in  ftriving  as  it  were  to  meet  her 

Objedt,  and  make  large  r^^^w^  for  its  entertain- 

raentjasalfo  todifpeli  and  fcatter  all  adverfe  hu- 

mours that  would  hinder  the  ingreflc  of  it,  and 

laftly  to  fend  forth  newes  as  it  were  through  the 

whole  province  of  naturc,that  all  the  parts  might 
bearcafhare  in  the  common  Comfort. 

Thirdlyjthofe  noble  Delights  which  arife  from 

heavenly  caufes,  doewithall  caufe  a  fwect  thirft 

and  longing  in  the  Soule  after  more,  as  fome  co. 

lours  do  both  delight  the  fight  and  ftrengthen  it  ; 
For  while  God  is  the  Objert,  there  cannot  bee 

either  the  faticty  to  cloy  the  Soul,  nor  fuch  a  full 

comprehcnfion  as  will  leave  noroomefor  more. 

Thus  they  who  delight  in  the  fruition  of  God 

by  Grace,  doc  defire  a  more  plentifull  fruition  of 

him  in  glory-^and  they  that  delight  in  the  fi^ht  of 

Gods  Glory,  doe  ftill  defire  to  bt- forever  fode- 
lighced.  So  that  their  Defire  is  vvirhout  Anxiety , 

Ff  2  bfc^ufe 

Vantgvr, 

id 

'Flu tin  rsrk. 
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Tem*i.Oyiit.ln 

Arifl.Ethk. 

*  Plut.de  U*m. 
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becaiife  they  are  fat  rated  with  the.  thing  which 

they  doe  dcfirej  ami  their  fatiety  is  without 

r^/;5g-- bccaufe  ftill  they  dcfire  the  thing  whcrwith 
they  arc  fattated'^  they  defire  without  Griefe,  be. 

caufe  they  are replcnifhed  •  aad  they  are  rcpleni- 
flied  without  wearinefle,becaufe  they  dcfire  ftilh 

they  fee  God  and  ftill  they  defire  to  fee  him:thcy 

enjoy  God,  and  ftill  they  defire  for  ever  to  enjoy 

him :  they  love  and  prayfe  God,  and  make  it  their 

immortall  bufinefle  ftill  to  love  and  prayfe  him : 

Et  quern  femfer  habentyfemfir  habere  volunt. 

Whom  they  for  ever  have,with  love  yet  higher 

To  have  for  ever^they  do  ftill  defire, 

^  Divine  loy  is  like  the  water  of  ̂ fculafm 
his  Well,  which  they  fay  is  not  capable  of  putri- 
faflion. 

Fourthly,  Delight  whcttcthand  intendeththe 

anions  of  the  Soulc  towards  the  thing  wherein 

itdelighteth  ;  itpiictcth  forth  more  force ,  and 
moreexaaneflein  the  doing  of  them,  becaufe 

It  exonerateth  the  mind  of  all  thofe  dulling  Indi- 

fpofittonswhich  unfitted  it  for  Action.  And  for 

rhis  reafon  happily  it  is,  th:u  the  Lacedemonians 
ufcd  ̂   Muficke  in  their  Warres  to  refrefh  and 

delight  Nature :  For  loy  is  in  ftead  of  recreation 

to  the  Soulcit  wonderfully  difpofeth  for  bufincs. 
And  thofe  Actions  which  Nature  hath  made  ne- 

ccftary,it  bath  put  pleafure  in  them,  that  thereby 

Men  might  be  quickned  and  excited  unto  them ; 

and 
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*and  therefore  VViferacn  have  told  us  that  plea 
fureis,  Sd  ̂   condlmmnm  viu.  The  Sawce 
which  feafoneth  the  Adions  of  men. 

Laftly,  becaufe  the  Nature  of  man  is  ufually 

more  acquainted  with  forrowrcs,  then  with  plea- 

fures.therefore  whither  out  of  CfiiffckKceo^ guilty 

which  deferves  no  joy,or  out  of  (rx/^r/f^/f^jWhich 

ufethtofindebut  little  joy  in  the  world,  or  out 

of feare  of  our  ownc  aptneffe  to  miftake,  or  out  of 

SL^ovidcnt  eare ,  not  to  clofe  or  feed  upon  a  De. 

light,  till  we  are  fully  affured  of  our  PoffelTion 

ofit,  and  becaufe  ufually  the  Mindc  after  (ba- 

king is  more  fctled  ,  whether  for  thefe  or  any  o 

tber  reafonSjWc  fee  it  ufually  come  to  pafle,  that 

vehement  joy  doth  breed  a  kindeof  jealoufieand 

unbeliefe,  that  fure  the  thing  we  have  i$  too 

good  to  be  true  P  and  that  then  when  our  eyes 

tell  us^that  they  fee  it,  they  doe  but  dazle  and 

deceive  us^as  JluoJmmu  vel^mm  baud  facile  ere* 
dimm : 

*Tht  things  which  wedeftre  fhouid^e^ 
We  fcarfe  kleeve  when  we  doe  fee. 

So when  he  heard  that  bis  fonne  lefeph 

was  alive,  fainted,  being  aftoniflied  at  fo  good 
newes,and  could  not  beleeve  it.  And  when  God 

reftorcd  the  lewes  our  of  captivity ,  they  could 
thinkenoothcrwifeof  it  tbenasadreamc.  And 

Piter  when  he  was  by  the  Angel  delivered  out  of 

prifon^tooke  it  for  a  vifion  only^  and  an  appariti. 
on^and  not  for  art  uth. 

Ffg  And 

Clem,  A'ex. 

PraJ,I2^.I. 

Luke  24.41, 
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!Maim  gaw 
diumquam 
quod  univy 
fum  homirtet 
caperfnt  tix 
fatUcrtdirc 

fc q  iifq'ie dU" dijjevtlnt 
(otfiHi  uanam 
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And  laftly,  of  the  Difciples  after  Chrifts  re- 
furrei!iion,when  he  manifefted  himfelfe  to  them, 

it  is  fflidj  That  for  ̂peryifiy  they  beleeved  mt ,  their 
feares  keeping  backC3as.it  were,  and  qucftioning 

the  truth  of  their  ]oyt%fitnnU  tut  a  timet^s^  not  fuf- 

fering  them  too  haftily  to  beleeve  what  their  eies 
did  fee. 

As  in  the  Sea  when  a  ftorme  is  over ,  there  re- 

maines  dill  an  inward  working  and  volutacioo, 

which  the  Poet  thus  expreflcth, 

Ft  ft  quAnde  rtut^  debt U at a[quereli quit 

Eurmnquas.fax  tpfa  tumet  ,fonttmque  jacentem^ 

Exmimis  jam  voluit  hycm^ .  •  ; 

As  when  a  mighty  tempeft  doth  now  ceafe, 

Totoffc  the  roaring  BilloweSjCven  that  peace 

Doth  fwelland  murmurre,and  the  dying  Wind 

On  the  calm'd  Sea  leaves  his  owne  prints  behind. 

Even  fointlieMindeofman,whcnic's  feares 
arc  blownc  over,  and  there  is  a  calme  upon  it, 

there  is  ftill  a  motmtreptdAtionts^  and  a  kinde  of 

follicitous  jealoufieofwhat  iccnjoyes. 

And  mbelcefe  of  joj  is  admirably  fet  forth 

in  the  Carriages  o{  Per^ elope,  when  her  Nurfe  and 
her  fonneendevourcd  toaffure  ber  of  the  truth 

oir/yjfes  his  rcfurnc  after  fo  many  yeares  ab  fence 
fay  the  Poetjin  which  doubtine;  fhe  ftil  pcrfiftcd, 

till  by  certaine  fignes  Flyps  himfelfe  maJc  it 

appeare  unto  her,  whereupon  (he  cxcufcd  it  af- 
ter this*  manner. 
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My  deare  V^'jjf^^  let  it  not  offend , 
That  when  I  faw  you  firft^I  did  fufpend 

My  love  with  my  beliefe  ,  fince  my  faint  brefi: 

When  firft  with  thofe  glad  tidings  icvras  bleft, 

Trembled  withdoubt5,Ieft  by  fuch  forged  lies 

Somecrafty>falfc  pretender  might  devife 

To  have  enfnat'd  me,  and  with  thefe  falfe  founds, 

Defierd  my  love,and  multiplied  my  wounds. 

Zll 

CHAP.  XXII. 

Of  the  AffeSiion  of  Sorrow,  the  GhjeSl  of  it 

eyilU  fenfitilpe^  Intelle^ualU  asprefent  in 

it  f  dfi^  or  to  the  mindy  hy  memory^  or  f  %fpi' 

tion^  particular  caufes^  effects  of  it.  Feare^ 

Carey  Experience ,  Erudition,  Irref olu- 

tion^  Defpairey  execrationyDiflempers  0/ 

Body. 

HeoppofitePaffion  to  this
  of 

Delight,  is  Griefe  and  Sorrow^ 

which  is  nothing  but  a  per- 

turbation  and  nnquietncffe 

wrought  by  the  picffurc  of 

(omtprefera  evilly  which  the 

mind  in  vaine  Ihugleth  with, 

as  finding  it  felfe  alone  too  impotent
  for  ihccon- 
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fli<a.  Evill  I  fay  either  formally,  as  in  fione,  or 

paine,  prefentpr  feared :  or  privatively,foch  as  is 

any  good  thiog  which  have  loft^or  whereof  we 
doedefpaire,  or  have  beene  difappointcd.  And 

this  is  in  refpe(9:  of  its  objca  as  the  former  Paf- 

fion,  cither  Senfitive  or  IntelUBuad.  Sen.fi  tivc  is 

thatanguifli  anddiftrcfTc  of  Nature  which  lyeth 

upon  the  body.  A  PafTion  in  this  fenfe  little  con- 

ducing  to  the  advancement  of  Nature,  being  all- 

waies  joyncd  with  fomemeafureofits  decayjbut 

onelyasitfervesfometimesfor  the  better  forti- 

fying it  againft  the  fame  or  greater  evils,  it  be- 

ing the  condition  as  of  corporcall  delights, by 

cuftome  to  grow  burdcnfomeand  diftaftcfull,  fo 

of  paines  to  become  eafic  and  familiar. 

The  other  and  greater  Griefe  is  InulUBuAll^ 

which  in  SeUmons  phr  aife  is,  A  munded jpirit  •  fo 
much  certaincly  the  morequickc  and  piercing, 

by  how  muchafpiritismorevitall  then  a  body, 

bcfides  the  anguilTi  of  the  foule,  findes  alwayes, 

or  workcs  the  fame  fyropathy  in  the  body,  but 
outward  forrowes  reach  not  ever  fo  farre ,  as  the 

fpirituall  and  higher  part  of  the  foulc.  And 

therefore  we  fee  many  men  out  of  a  miftake, 
that  the  diftreflc  of  their  foules  hfith  beene 

wrought  by  a  union  to  their  bodies,  have  volun- 

tarily fpoiled  thisjto  deliver  and  quiet  that. 
Thccaiifes  of  this  Pafrion,areas  in  the  former, 

whatfoevcr  hath  in  it  power  to  d  ifturbe  the  mind 

by  it's  union  thereunto.  There  arc  then  two  Condi- 
tions in  refpeft  of  the  Object ,  chat  it  be  EviS^nd 

Pre fm. Evill  firftjand  that  p.ot  onely  formally  in  it 
felfe  5 

 _  ;  •> 
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fdk'^hntafpreAenJivfly  to  the  uaderftanding.  And 
therefore  «ree  fee  chat  many  things  which  are  in 

their  Nature  r^r/zZ  ;  yet  out  of  the  particular  di- 
fteraperof  the  Mind,  anddcceitfulnefle  in  thena, 

may  prove  pleafant  thereunto.  And  this  is  the 

chiefe  Corruption  of  thisPaflion,  I  meane  the 

mifplacing,or  the  undue  fufpend  ing  of  it :  For  al- 
though ftridlyin  its  owneproperty,it  benotan 

advancement  of  Nature,nor  addes  any  perfcdioH; 

but  rather  weakens  it  j  yet  in  regard  of  the  refe- 

rence which  it  beares  either  to  a  fuperior  Law,  as 

teftifying  our  Love  unto  the  Obedience^by  our 

griefe  for  the  breach  thercof:or  to  our  consequent 

Carriage  asd  Adions,  as  governing  them  with 

greater  Wifedome  and  Providence,  it  may  bee 

laid  to  adde  much  perfection  to  the  mind  of  man, 
becaufe  it  ferves  as  an  inducement  to  more  caute- 

lous  living. 

The  next  Condition  in  refpcia  of  the  Objecl:, 

is, that  it  be  Frefent,  which  may  fall  out  cither  by 

Memorj^^Vid  then  our  Grief e  is  called  Refentdme\oi 

Fancy  and  Suj^ition,  and  fo  it  may  be  called  Anx» 

ietj  of  Mind  i  or  by  Senfe  and  prefent  unionjWhich 

is  the  principall  kind,  and  fo  I  call  it  An^uifb. 

For  the  firft,  nothing  can  properly  and  truly 

worke(7r/>/fjby  miniftry  of  Memory  ̂   when  the 

Obje^a  or Fvill  is  long  fincc  paft^but  thole  things 
which  doe  withall  ftaine  our  Nature,  and  worke 

impreflions  of  permanent  deformity.  For  as  it 

fallcth  ouc,  that  many  things  in  their  exercife 

pleafant,  prove  after  in  their  operations  offcnfive 

and  burdcnfome:foon  the  other  fide  many  things 

G  g  which 
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which  for  the  time  of  their  continuance  are  irkc- 

fome  and  hcavyjprovc  yet  after  occafions  of  grea« 

ter  loy.  Whether  they  be  means  ufcd  for  the  pro- 
curingof  further  good. 

Per  rjmos  cafu6^fert$t  difcriminA  rerum 

Jindmut  in  LatitsmjfeJcs  ubi^&cc. 

Through  various  great  noifliaps  Scdangcrs  (lore, 
We  ha  ften  to  our  home  and  wifhed  (hore: 

Where  fates  do  promife  reft,  where  Troy  revives, 

Only  referve  your  felres  for  better  lives. 

0  r  whether  they  be  Evils  which  by  our  Wife- 
dome  we  have  broken  through  and  avoided  j 

fed  ̂   hdC9lim  wemMJfe  iuvdiit» 

When  we  are  arrived  at  e  afc, 

Remembrance  of  a  florme  doth  pleafe. 

The  Objefts  then  of  Repentme  arc  not  our 

pafflvcjbut  our  aftive  Evils :  not  the  Evils  of  fuffc- 

ring,  but  the  Evils  of  doing  •  for  the  memory  of 

affliBions  paft,  reprefents  unto  us  Nature  loofed 
and  delivered,  and  fhould  fomuch  the  more  in- 

creafeour  loy ,  by  how  much  redemption  is  for 

the  moft  part  a  more  felt  bleffing  than  Immunity; 

but  the  memory  of  finnes  paft  reprefents  Nature 

obliged,  guiIty,andimprifoned.  And  fo  leaves  a 

double  ground  for  Griefe,  the  ftainc  or  pollution, 

and  the  guilt  or  raalediftion  a  deformity  to  the 

Law,  and  a  curfe  from  it.  It  would  be  improper 
here 
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here  to  wander  into  adigreflion  touching 

tMtcefizAy  in  a  word  it  is  then  a  Godiy  S$rr$w^  when 

it  proceeds  from  the  memory  of  Evill ;  not  fo 

much  in  refpcd  of  the  funifrjment  as  of  the  Jlaine. 
When  we  grieve  more  becaufe  our  fie  hath  made 

us  unhfilj^  then  becaufe  it  hath  made  us  unh^ff) ; 

and  not  only  be  caufe  we  arc  runne  into  the  danger 

of  the  LaWjbut  becaufe  we  are  run  out  of  the  way 

of  the  Law.  When  it  teacheth  us  to  cry^not  only 

withP^^r^^^^jtake  away  this  P/4^i^^'but  with  Ifta- 
el  in  the  Prophet,  take  away  Iniquity. 

Concerning  (^nV/i of  Preoccufothn^  arifing  out 

of  a  fufpitious  Feare  and  expedation  of  Evill, 
Iknownotwhatwortk  it  can  have  in  it,  unlefTe 

haply  thus,  chat  by  fore-accuftoming  the  Mind 
to  Evill,it  is  the  better  ftrengthned  to  ftand  under 

it :  For  Evils  by  praemeditation,  are  either  pre- 
vented or  mitigatedjthe  Mind  gathering  flrengih 

and  wifedomc  together  to  meet  it.  And  therefore 

it  is  prudent  advife  of  Plutarch^  that  wee  fliould 

have  a  prepared  Minde,which  when  any  Evill  fal- 

lethout,mightnotbe  furprifed  by  it.  To  fay  as 

Anaxd^orasdi'idi  when  be  heard  of  the  death  of  bis 
Sonne,  fctomegcmijfe  mertalem^  I  know  that  I  be- 
gatamortall  Sonne.  I  know  that  my  riches  bad 

wings,and  that  my  comforts  were  mutable.  Pre- 
parednefTe  compofeth  the  Mindc  to  patience. 

Vlfjfes  wept  when  he  faw  his  Dogge,which  be  did 

not  when  he  faw  his  Wife :  be  came  prepared  for 

the  one,but  was  furprifed  by  the  other. 

mAlimoUit 

PlftUdeTunq' 

Gg  2 JJunc 
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Hum  €70  (ifotui  tantumfperare  dolor  em^ 

Btferferre  fmrfotcro. 

He/vim, 

Oils'/ $12. 

Had  I  forefeenc  this  Gricfe,  or  could  but  feare  it, 

I  then  fhould  have  compos'd  my  fclfc  tobcareit. 

Which  is  the  reafon  why  Philofophers  pre- 

fcribe  the  whole  courfc  of  a  Mans  Lifejto  be  only 

a  meditation  upon  Death  j  becaufe  that  being  fo 

to  be  fo  expe<Si:ed,as  that  it  may  not  come  fuddcnj 

and  find  us  unprepared  to  meet  the  King  of  Ter- 

rour.  For  it  is  in  the  property  of  cuftome  and  ac- 

quaintanccjnotonly  to  alleviate  and  aflWage  evils 

(to  which  purpofe  Seneca  fpeakes,  ferdtdijlitot 

maU  fi  nondum  mifera  ejfe  didicifti^  thou  haft  loft 

thy  afflidions  if  they  have  not  yet  taught  thee  to 
be  miferable)but  further  as  Arijlotle  notes,to  work 

fomc  manner  of  delight  in  things^at  firft  trouble- 

fomeand  tedious  ;  and  therefore  hee  reckoneth 

mourning  amongft  plcafant  things,  and  teares 

are  by  Nature  made  thcwitneffesas  wcllof  loy 
as  of  Griefc. 

He  kijithe  pore/ajl  teares  ran  from  his  eyes, 
When  he  his  native  Countreyfrft  c(pyes. 

And  Seneca(whkhcx  Philofophically  or  Rheto- 

ricaily)obferves,  ihatobftinacy  and  rcfolvcdncffe in 

great  an  Evill  in  it  felfe,  and  fo  furc 
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in  griefe,  doth  fo  alter  the  nature  of  it,  ut  fiat  tan- 

dem infelicis  4mmi  prava  *v»lupta6  dolor ̂   That  at 
length  it  turnes  into  a  kind  of  pleafant  paine,  fure 

lam  the  Apoftlebiddech  us  count  it /t?^,  rvhenwee 

fdliinto  temftations^ 

The  laft  prefcnceof  Grief  was  i^^-^^jwhen  feme 
ponderous  evil]  either  of  Afflidtion  or  of  Sinne, 

the  loffe  of  fome  good  wherein  we  delighted,  the 

difappointment  of  fome  hope  whereon  we  rely  e  d 

meeting  with  impotency  in  our  felves,  to  remove 

what  we  fuffer,to  recover  what  wee  lofe,to  fupply 

what  we  want ,  doth  bruife  and  lie  with  a  heavy 

weight  upon  the  tendereft  part  of  Man,his  Soule 

and  Spirit.  And  in  this  I  cannot  find  conddered 

mccrly  initfelfeany  worth  at  all  (it  being  no- 

thing elfe  but  the  violation  and  wounding  of  Na. 

ture)buc  in  order  to  the  cffe^is  which  ic  produ- 

ceth^it  may  have  fundry  denominations,  either  of 

aferviceablCjOrofacorruptaffedlion.  I  fhallbut 

briefly  name  them,  and  pafieover  to  the  next. 

The  profitable  effeds  are  principally  thefe  : 

Firftjas  it  isan  inftrumeniof  publiqueadminiftra- 

tion  &  difcipline.  It  is  as  ic  were  both  a  School- 
mafter  and  aPhifician,lo  teach  and  tocure:fothe 

Philofopher  telletb  us,  that  by  pleafure  and  pain, 

Childrcnare  trained  upunto  Arts  and  Sciences, 

the  Rod  being  unto  the  Mind,  as  a  Rudder  uRto  a 

Ship:fo  the  Prophet  DAvid  putceth  chaftifement 

and  inftru^lion  together  :  Blejfedis  themanwhom 

thouchAjleneft^andteache^h  ̂ ut  of  thy  larv^znd  again, 

It  is  goid  for  me  that  /  hai:fe  ken  affliBtd^  that  I 

might  Uarne  thy  Commandments.  Therefore  God 
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the  Law  in  the  WUderntffi,  where  the  people  were 

in  wane  and  under  difciplineico  note  that  Grieft  is 

a  good  inftrumenc  unto  learningjfor  after  in  their 

profperity  they  would  not  heare. 

And  as  it  is  a  means  to  uach^io  it  is  a  means  to 

cure  too  ;  for  therefore  painc  isufually  maderhe 

matter  of  punifhment,  that  as  Menoffead  by  fin- 

full  pleafure,  fo  they  may  bee  amended  by 

wholfome  forrow.  a'/    ̂ tT/>««/  /i*  w  mm-^m^'  Cures 
areufually  wrought  by  contraries. 

Againc,  it  doth     Exferience  ftrengthcn  and 

harden ,  making  both  wife  and  able,for  enduring 

further  calamities,^^^?^  Dem  dmat,  malftrat  dr  cxer- 
cet.  God  exercifeth  and  traineth  thofe  whom 

he  loves ,  bringing  them  up  nm  in  delicts (edin  ca- 

/?r^,notinParadife,  butina  Wilderneffe.  Now 

as  the  Philofophcr  fpeaketh,  ̂ r^*" "  «M'^f*- 'V 
ht^fk^-ne  «w  Experience  i«  a  kind  of  fortitude  and 

armour^wbereby  a  man  contemneth>  w  m%  tZfnsi>t^9 

many  things  which  arc  mdecd,hvitterriculamefti4, 

skar  crowes  to  ignorant  and  weaJcc  minds,  Wher- 

as  when  paines  have  wrought  patience,  and  pati- 

ence experience  of  an  iifue  and  efcape,  that  expe- 
rience armes  the  Soule  unto  more  patience  in 

newaffaults.  For  if  Gold  were  a  rationall  crea- 

tUTe,having  paft  through  the  fireand  kept  its  own 
Nature  u  nvioIate,it  would  never  after  be  the  lefle 

afraid  of  the  fire.  And  as  Plutdnh  excellently 

fpeakctbj  A  wife  Man  ftiould  be  like  gold,to  keep 

his  Natu  re  in  the  fire.  Strangers  diflike  many 

things  in  aplaccjwhich  thofe^that  arc  home-born, 

and  ufcd  unto,do  eafily  digcft  :  thus  the  Apoftle 

1  argueth. 
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ar^^ucth,  God  hath  delivered,  and  doth  deliver  • 
therefore  he  will  deliver.  So  ̂fyjjn  in  H9mer. 

rk  bedre  with  afirme  mind^  nhat  ere  comes  mofe^ 

Having  endur'd  fo  m^ny  Grief es  before. 

And  elfewhere  on  the  fame  manner  he  incou- 

raged  his  companions  on  the  Sea. 

Sirs^  x»  Art  not  now  to  learne  tvhat  forrotves  are, 

H  avingfelt  fo  mmj    and  this  norv  by  far  re 

Comes  fhort  of  thdt  tvhuh  n>e  endured  then^ 

when  the  proud  Cyclops  jhut  us  in  his  den : 

Tet  that  tve  fcaft^  he  of  his  prey  did  mtffe^ 

Hereafter  vie  Jhall  joy  to  think  of  this. 

*  Thus  as  Iron  which  hath  paffed  through  fhe 
fire^being  quenched^is  harder  than  it  was  before: 

fo  the  Mind  having  paffed  through  troubles,  is 

the  more  hardened  to  endure  them  againe.  And 
therefore  it  is  wife  advice  which  learned  Men 

give,  to  let  Griefes  have  a  time  to  breath,and  not 

to  endeavour  the  flopping  of  them ,  while  they 

are  in  Impetu^  and  in  their  firft  riling.  As  Phifiti- 
ansfuffer  humours  to  ripen,  and  gather  to  fome 

head ,  before  they  apply  medicines  unto  them. 

When  time  hath  a  little  concoftcd  Griefc ,  and 

experience  hardened  and  iriftruded  Nature  to 

ftand 
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fbmd  under  it.  It  doth  then  willingly  admit  of 

^  thofc  remedicSjWhich  being  unfcafonably  apply- 
cd  it  rejcdeth  and  rcfifteth. 

^is  mmtm  niji  mmh  zKofs  infunere  nati 

FUre  vet  at  c'  non  hoc  tUa  montnda  loco  eft. 

Cumdederit  lacbrymas  animumq-^cxflevem  agrum^ 
I  He  dolor  verbU  emoderandus  ent. 

Who  would  forbid  a  Mother  then  to  mournej 
When  her  Sons  afhes  are  warme  in  his  urne  1 

\  But  when  flie's  cloyd  with  tears,&  forrow's  rage 
Is  over,  Counfell  then  may  Griefc  affwagc. 

VViicreas  bcfore  it  doth  rather  cxafpcrate 

than  allay  it.  For  of  all  PalTions ,  this  of  Griefe 

doth  left  admit  of  a  fimplc  cure  from  the  didates 

of  Reafon  ,  except  it  have  a  time  given  it  too, 

wherein  it  may  like  unto  new  Wine  3  defer- 

vefcere^  flack,  and  come  to  its  juft  temper  again. 

The  laft  profitable  effeft  is  feare  and  fufpition, 
care  or  fol licit oufnclTc  to  avoid  thofe  evils  which 

opprcfTc  our  Nature  a  cautelousdifcourfeand 
confukation  of  reafon,  how  it  may  cither  cfcape 

or  prevent  the  evils  which  Experience  hath 

taught  it  to  decline,  as  a  bnrnt  child  the  fire.  For 

all  Paflions  fo  long  as  they  colled  reafon  ̂   and 

fet  that  on  work ,  arc  of  good  ufc  in  the  minds 

of  Men-,  and  indeed ,  the  counfels  and  commu- 
nion of  right  reafon  alone  ,  grounded  on  and 

guided  by  Religion ,  arc  only  that  Nepenthes  and 
medicine  againft  Gflefc ,  which  who  fo  mixeth 

and 
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and  applyetb  aright,  fhall  not  fpend  nor  load 
himfelfc  irich  unufcfull  forrovr.  Thus  as  Bees 

doepoife  tbemfelves  with  little  gravell  ftones, 

that  they  may  not  be  carried  away  with  the  wind, 

which  the  Poet  hath  elegantly  exprefled  : 

.  fjife  Lapllos^ 
Vt  Cynhd  injldiles flu6tu  jaffante  faturram 

Tillfim^his  fefeperif$amanu6ila  Ithmt^ 

As  Ships  with  ballaccjfo  the  little  Bee 

With  gravel's  pois'd,that  he  may^ftcady  flee. 

So.  patience  and  wifedome  in  the  bearing  of 

one  forrowjdoth  keep  the  mind  in  a  ftable  condi- 

tion againft  any  other.  A  man  doth  never  over- 

grieve,  that  keeps  his  eares  open  to  coun  fell^and 

his  reafoQ  to  judgement  above  bis  Paffion. 

Theevill  effefts  of  gricfe  commonly  followes 

theexcefleofitjand  they  rcfpcifl  the -S^/i/i/?,  the 

WiU^ztidi  the  Bgdy^m  the  Reafen^  it  workcth  diftra- 
dionSjirfefolution,and  weakncffe^  by  drawing 

thcmaineftraineof  it,  ratbertoa  fcarefull  con 

temptation  of  It's  ownc  raifery,  then  toa  fruitfull 
Difcourfchowtoavoideit  ,  for  as  the  motions 

of  a  wounded  Body,  fo  the  Difcourfes  of  a  woun- 
ded Mindcare  faifit^uncertaine  and  tottering. 

SecondIy,in  i\icWtH,  it  workcth  firft  Dejfaire^ 

for  it  being  the  propertie  of  grief e  to  condcofate 

and  as  it  were  on  all  fides  befiege  the  Minde, 

the  more  violent  the  Paflion  is,  thelcfle  appa- 

rantare  the  Paflagesoutofit.  So  that  in  an  ex- 

_                            Hh  tremicy 
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tremity  of  angiiidi  where  the  PaflTagcs  arc  io 
themfclves  narrowband  the  rcafon  alfo  blind  and 

weakc  to  finde  them  out ,  the  Minde  is  conftrai- 

ncd  having  no  Object  but  it*s  ownc  painc  to  re 
fledl  upon,io  fall  into  a  darke  and  fearefull  con. 

temptation  of  it's  owne  fad  eftate,  and  marvel- 
lous high  and  patheticall  aggravations  of  it,  as  if 

it  were  the  greateft  which  any  man  felt.  Not 

confideringthatit  feeles  it's  owne  forrow,  but 
koowes  not  the  weight  of  other  mens.  Whereas 

if  all  the  calamities  of  mortall  men  w  ere  heaped 

into  one  Storehoufe,  and  from  thence  every  man 

were  to  take  an  equal  I  portion.  Socrates  was 

wont  to  fay  that  each  man  would  rather  choofe 

,  to  goc  away  with  his  owne'paine. 
j     And  from  hence  it  proceedeth  to  many  other 

*  efFedlSjfuryjfinfulIwiflies  and  execrations  both 
againfl;  it  felfe  and  any  thing,  that  concurred  to 

it's  being  in  mifery ,  as  wc  fee  in  Ifracl  in  the 
Wildernefle  &  that  mirror  of  Patience  loh  him- 

fclfe ;  and  thus  Homer  bringeth  in  Vlyfes  in  def 

pairc  under  a  fore  tempeft  bewailing  himfelfe. 

Thrice  foure  times  happy  Grecians  who  didfal 

To  gratifie  their  friends  under  Troy  wall. 

Oh  that  I  there  had  rendrcd  ray  laft  breath, 

When  Trojan  darts  made  me  a  marke  for  Death, 

Then  glorious  Rites  my  Funerals  had  attendedj 

But  now  my  life  will  be  ignobly  ended. 

Another evilleffeil is  toindij}ofe  and  difable 
for 



and  Faculties  of  the  Soule. 

for  Butie ,  both  becaufe  Gricfe  doth  refrigerate 

(  as  the  Pilofophcr  telleth  us )  and  that  is  the 

worft  temper  for  adtion^and  alfo  diverts  the 

M  inde,frora  any  thiog,  but  that  which  feeds  it, 

and  therefore  David  in  his  forrow  forgot  to  eate 

his  bread,  becaufe  eating  and  refrertiingof  Na- 

turc  is  a  nnittigating  of  Gricfe,as  Tltnj  telleth  us. 

And  laftly,  becaufe  it  weaknecb,  diftra(fleth  and 

difcourageth  the  Minde ,  making  it  foft  and  ti- 

merous^apt  to  bode  evils  unto  it  felfe. 

 Crudtlis  ftii^ue  Iniius  ubique  pMor. 

Griefe  and  feare  goc  ufually  together. 

And  therefore  when  %^eas  was  to  encourage 

his  friends  unto  Patience  and  suSkiovk ,  he  was  for- 
ced to  difTemble  his  owne  forrow. 

'Curipfue  itigentibus  sger 

Sfem  vultu  ̂ mulat^f  remit  dUumarde  d^lmm^ 

Although  with  heavy  cares  and  doubts  diftreft^ 

His  looks  fain'd  hopes  and  his  beart  griefes  fup- 

(preft. 
And  it  is  an  excellent  defcription  in  Homer  of 

the  fidelity  of  K^ntiUchus  when  he  was  coraman 

ded  to  relate  untoo^^/'/7/«,thc  fad  newcs  o{P4 

when  Mcnclaus^we  A/Vw  thiscommand^ 

Antilocbus  afiomjheddid ftand. 
Hh  2 
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Snutten  with  dmnbnt^t  through  hUgritft  And  ft  Arts  ̂  

His  veyce  rvas  ̂ ont.And hi4  f  yes  fvammtintearcs , 

Tit  nont  of aU  t  his  g  rife  did  dufi  fiay^ 

deleft  his  Arwcsrv^oymighi  mtght  cdufe  delay, 

^^nd'went^and wept  and r.xn^with  d&lifull  word^ 
TlntmrearPmoclm fell  by  Hic&ou  fmrd. 

•)f  fnn  rcropeft  faith  ?^«^r4;  that  Pilot  i%  tobe 
commended,  whomibc  fliipwracke fwrallowerh 

up  'Jit  the  Sxernc,  with  the  Rudder  in  his  hand. 
And  it  wa^  tbc  grearcft  honour  of  JUary  Mug 

^^/^^e*  ?^hat  whei\abovc  all  other,  fhe  vrept  for  the 
lofTcof  Chrifr^yct  then  of  all  other  fhe  wasrnoft 

diligenc'tofeckc  him. 
Laftly^inthebody  there  is  no  other  Paffion 

that  doth  produce  ftrdsger ,  or  more  lading  in- 
conveniences by  preffbre  of  heart,  obftru£^ ion  of 

fpiritjWaftingof  ftrenp,th,  drynefTcofbones ,  ex- 
baufting  of  Nature.  Griife  in  iheheartj  islikea 

Moath  in  a  garment ,  which  bitecb  afi>ndcT  ,  as 

if  were  the  flrings  and  the  (Ircngth  thereof,  ftop- 

peth  the  voycc^  loofcth  the  joynts,  withcrcth  the 

3cfli,fliirive!letbiheskinne,  dimmech  the  eyes, 

cloudeth  the  countenance,  deffourcthihc  beau- 

ty7trofab!etli  the  bpwcls^inqnc  word^diforderetb 

the  whole  frame.      -  " 
N6wthisPa{rionofgriefeis  diftributed  into 

many^infcriourkindei ,  atGrftfeof  Symfat/jy  fox 

the  evils  and  calamities  of  other  men,  *  as  if  they 
were  our  owne,  confidering  that  they  may  like- 
wife  befall  us  orours  which  is  called  w^r^ry.griefc 

of  ̂ refining  at  the  good  of  another  manias  if  his 

 happinefTc 
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bappinefle  were  our  mifcry :  As  that  Pillar 

vfhich  was  light  unto  Ifrael  to  guidethem,  was 

darknefle  unco  the  Egyptians,  to  trouble  and 
amaze  them,  which  is  called  Envie.  Griefeof 

Fretfuhejje  Sit  the  profperity  of  evill  and  un. 

worthy  men,  which  is  called  Indignation^  griefc 

o{ Indigence vthtw  wefindeour  felves  want  thofc 

good  things  which  others  enjoy,  which  wecnvie 

not  unto  them ,  but  defire  to  enjoy  them  our 

felves  too,  which  is  called  Emulation,  griefeof 

Guilt  forevill  committed,  which  is  called  Repen- 
tance, and griefe oiFcAre  for  cvill  expecied^which 

iscallcd  D^^j/>e,  of  which  todifcourfe  would 

be  over-  ted  ious^and  many  of  them  arc  moft  lear- 
nedly handled  by  Arijlotle  in  his  Rhetoricks. 

And  therefore  I  wall  here  put  an  end  to  this 
Pafhon. 

^i.Pfil  75-12. 
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CHAP.  XXIil. 

Of  tbs  affedion  of  Hope^  the  OkjeSl  of  ih 

Good  Future^  popble  Difficulty  of  Regu- 

lar and  InordinaU  De^airc. 

|^Ii:©&2JS^^|     ^^^^  Ranks  and  Series,  is 

-^^^j^^^w  of  Irafcible  iapons  ̂   namely 
^^^^              ̂ ^^^^  which  refpedl  their 

Obj  ̂ l,  as  annexed  unto 

m^9<    ̂ ^^S'  {omedcgxcQof Difficulty^  in 

f^ff^^^^ffj  ff^eobtaining.oc  avoi
ding  of 

^^^^¥/^Y^^  ir,  the  firftofwhich  is^^^?/^^, 
idirfif»r/:>K\i  T  nnr^prflland  an  earned  and  ftrons  in- 

1                         Hh  3  clination 
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A  T 'eatife  of  the  Tapons 

clination  and  cxpedation  of  ferae  great  good 

apprehended  as  fopblc  to  be  obtained,  though 

notby  ourowne  ftrength,  nor  without  foroe  in- 
tervcnieni  Difficulties.  I  fhall  not  colled  thofc 

prayfes  which  are  commonly  beftowed  upon  it, 
nor  examine  the  contrary  cxtreames  of  thofc 

vvhodeclaimcagainft  it,  makingita  meanes  ei- 

cher  of  augmenting  an  unexpedcd  cvill,  before 

notfufficiently  prevented,  or  of  deflowring  a  fu- 

ture good  too  haftily  pre-occupated,  but  fhall 
onely  touch  that  dignity  and  corruption  which 
I  ftiall  obfcrve  to  arife  from  it;  writh  reference  to 

it's  ObjedSjCaufeSjand  EfFeds. 
Concerning  the  ObjeBox  fundamental!  caufe 

of  Hope,  It  hath  thefe  three  conditions  in  it, 

That  it  be '  a  Future ,  a  Pofible^  a  Difficult Good. 

Vh^.Future,  for  good  prefcnt  is  the  Objed  of 

our  {ttih^\Jit,  Bezels  of  things  not  feene^  for  herein 
is  one  principall  difference  betwcene  divine 

F4/>^,axid  d'mncHofej  that  Faith  being  *Wjtttnf  -mt 
h^l^/M'w,  'Xhc  fubftAncc  of  things  hepedfcr, h^ih  ever 
refpefl:  to  it's  Objcft,  as  in  fome  mtnner  frtfent 
and  fubft^ing  in  the  promifes  and  firft  fruits 
which  wc  have  of  it,  fo  that  the  firft  effcftof 

Fdith  is  a  prefcnt  Intereft  and  Title;  but  the 

operation  of  Hope  is  waiting  and  expedJation^ 
but  yet  it  will  not  from  hence  follow,  that  the 

rooreamanhathofthe/rf/?;i^^ofanObjc^i,  the 

Icfle  he  hath  of  Hope  towards  it  ,  for  though 

Hope  be  fwallowcd  up  in  the  compleat  prefcnce 

of  it's  Ob  jc  a,  yet  it  is  not  at  all  diminifhed  but 
encrcafed 



encreafed  rather  by  a  parciall  prefcnce ,  and  as  in 

Maflie  bodies  though  violent  motions  be  in  the 

wcakeft,  as  being  ftircheft  from  the  ftrength  that 

inapcllcd  them,  yet  natiiriill  are  ever  fwifteft  to 

wards  the  Center,  as neareft approaching  unto 

the  place  that  drawesthem:  foin  the  Bdpes  of 

men,  though  fuch  as  are  violent  and  groundle  (Te 

proovevreaker  and  weaker,  and  fobreakeout  at 

laftinto  emptinefle  and  vapour.  In  which  rcf 

pe(a  *Philofophershave  called  ̂ ^^/^tbedrcames 
of  waking  men;  like  that  of  the  Mufitian  whom 

Diovipus  deceived  with  an  empty  promife,  of 

which  I  fpakc  before;  yet  thofe  that  are  flayed 

and  naturall,  are  evermore  ftrongjwhcn  they  have 

procured  a  larger  meafurcof  prefence and  union 

to  their  Objed,  ̂ uo  fnfiui  acctdmus  ad  Jpem 
fruendi  eh  imfatientm  cartmus.  The  nearer  we 

come  to  the  fruition  of  a  goodj  the  more  impati- 
ent we  are  to  want  it. 

Andthereafon  is  bccaufe  Go$dne(fe  is  better 

knowne^when  it  is  in  an  nearer  view  of  the  under- 

flanding,  and  more  unite  thereunto.  And  the 

more  we  haveof  the  knowledge  of  goodnefle,  the 

more  we  have  of  the  Deflrcof  it,  if  any  part  be 

abfcnt.  Befides  all  greedineffe  is  attraftive,  and 

therefore  the  more  we  know  of  it  ̂   the  fafter  we 

haften  to  it.  And  it  is  the  nature  of  good  to  en- 
creafe  the  fenfe  of  the  remainders  ofevill.  So 

that>though  the  number  of  our  defers  be  Icffe- 

ned  by  the  degrees  of  that  good  we  have  obtai-' 
ncd  unto,  yet  the  burthen  and  molcftation  of 

them 

trtium  /.5. 

And  Ethic 

Ub,^&tlu- tar  cb.de  Au- dit. 

lib. 6, 

Epi(l,  i; 
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them  is  increafcd,and  therefore  the  more  poffef- 

fion  we  have  of  good,  the  greater  is  our  wearines 

of  evill,  and  the  more  Nature  feeleth  her  de- 

fers i  the  more  doth  (he  dcfire  her  reftaura- 
cion. 

The  next  condition  in  the  Objeilof  our  H0ft 

is pofitility,  fox  though  the  will  fomctimes  being 

inordinate  maybe  tickled  with  a  defire  of  im- 
poffibilitieSjUndcr  an  iraplicit«condition,if  they 

were  not  fo,  yet  n©  hope  whither  regular  or  cor- 

ruptcanrefpeil  it's  objeft  under  that  apprehen- 
fion.  It  worketh  two  paflions  moft  repugnant 

to  this,  hatred  and  defpaire,  the  one  being  a 

proud  oppofit ion,-  the  other  a  drcadfull  flighty 
from  that  good,in  which  the  mind  perceivcth  an 

impoflibility  of  attaining  it. Now  the  apprehen 

fionof  pofifibility  is  nothing  clfe  but  a  conceit 

of  the  convenience  and  proportion,  betweene  the 

true  w<r4?;^y  unto  an  end  hopedj  and  the  firength 

of  thofe  fowers  which  are  to  workc  or  beftow 

them*  or  if  theybefuch  ends  as  are  wrought 

without  any  fuchmeancs,  by  the  bare  and  im- 

mediate hand  of  the  worker,  it  is  an  apprchen- 
fion  of  convenience,bctwixt  the  will  and  p6mr  of 
him  that  bcftoweih  it. 

Here  then  becaufe  I  finde  not  any  arguments 

of largedifcourfe  in  the  oppofitc  pa{fion,(unIeflc 

we  would  pafTe  fro  natural  or  morall  unto  Theo- 

logical! handling  thereof)  we  may  obferve  what 

manner  o^dcfiair  is  only  regular  &  allowable ,  I 

mean  that  w'^  in  matters  of  importance  drives  us 

out 



andFamktesofthe  Souk. 

out  of  our  fclvcs5or  any  prciumption  and  opinion 

of  our  own  fufficicncy.  But  that  defpairc  which 

rifcth  out  of  a  groundlcfTc  unbcliefe  of  the  Pomr^ 

or  diftrufl:  of  the  Goodmjje  of  a  fupcriour  Agent 

Ccfpecially  in  thofe  things  which  depend  upon 

the  Will  and  Chnnipotency  of  God)  hath  a  dou- 
ble corruption  in  it,  both  in  that  it  defiles,  and  in 

that  it  ruines  Nature:  defiksy  in  that  it  conceives 

bafely  of  God  himfelf,  in  making  our  guilt  more 

omnipotent  than  his  Power^andfinne  more  hurt- 
full  than  he  is  good  :  fuines^  in  that  the  minde  is 

thereby  driven  to  a  flight  and  damnable  con- 
tempt of  all  the  proper  means  of  recovery. 

Of  this  kind  of  Defpaire^  there  are  three  forts : 
The  one  Senfual^tifrng  out  of  an  exceffive  love  of 

GoodjCarnal,  and  Prefcnt  and  out  of  a  fecure 

contempt  oSGood,  Spiritual,  and  Future.  Like 

that  of  the  Epicures^Ler  us  eat  ani  drink  while  wc 

may.  To  mmotv  n^ejhaUdie :  The  other  Sluggtfh^ 

which  dif-hearteneth  and  indifpofeth  for  Adion, 
caufing  men  to  refufe  to  make  experiments  about 

that  wherin  they  conclude  before  hand  that  they 

fliall  not  fucceed :  The  third  Sorrowfuli^  arifing 

from  deep  and  ftrong  apprchenfions  of  Feare^^ 

which  betrayeth  and  hideth  the  fuccours  upon 

which  Hope  fliould  be  fuftained :  as  in  the  great 

Tempeft  wherein  Saint  P^jj^/fufFered  fhipwrack 

whentheSunneand  Starres  were  hid,  and  no- 

thing but  Terrour  to  be  feene :  Hope  that  they 
fbouTd  btfaved,  was  taken  amy. 

The  laft  condition  in  the  objed  of  Hope,  was 

^i^cutty^  Mfeeaninxefpcifbof  our  own  abilities, 
li  for 

I  Coal's, 
Defpcratione] 
debilHaii,  ex" 

periri  nolunt 
qrwdfe  ̂ (fcqiu 

fojjedffidiim. 
cic,  m  Om,ad 
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for  the  procuring  of  the  Good  we  hope  for  ̂   and 

therefore  Hope  hath  not  only  an  eye  to  Bonum^ 

the  good  defired  but  to  Au>:ilzum  too,  the  help 
which  conferres  it.  No  man  waiteth  for  that 

which  is  abfolutely  in  his  own  power  to  beftow 

uponhimfelfe-,  OmnU  expeSatio  eft  ab  extrinfeco^ull 
Hope  is  an  attendant  Palfion,  and  doth  ever  rely 

upon  the  ̂ /7/ and  P0n>er  of  fome  fuperiour  caufes, 

by  dependance  whereupon  it  hath  fome  good 
warrant  to  attaine  its  defires. 

And  thus  in  Divine  Hope ,  God  is  in  both  re- 

fpefts  the  Objed  of  it^bothfe-r  modum  Boni^zs  the 
Good  DcRrcd  ̂   (jf  fer  modum  Auxilii^  as  thc^jde 

whereby  we  enjoy  him.  So  that  herein  all  thofe 

Hopes  are  corrupt  &  foolifhjWhich  are  grounded 

either  on  an  error  concerning  the  Potter  to  help  in 

fome  afliftants-,  or  cocerning  the  ̂ tUin  othcrs(as 

indeed  generally  a  blinde  and  mif-led  judgement 
doth  nouriflb  Pafsion-,  )0f  the  former  fort^are  the 

Hopes  of  bafe  &degenerous  minds  in  their  depe- 
dancc  upon  fecond  and  fubordinate  means,with- 

out  having  recourfe  to  the  firft  fupreme  Caufe  5 

well  is  to  truft  in  lying  vanities-,  for  every  man  is  a 
lyafjcither  by  Impotency,  whereby  he  may  faile 

us  5  or  by  Impofture, whereby  he  may  delude  us. 

Gf  the  other  fort,  arc  the  Hopes  of  thofe  who 

prefume  on  the  helps  and  wilsof  othcrs^without 

ground  &  warrant  of  fuch  a  confidence  ̂   whence 

arifeth  a  fluggifli  and  carelefle  fccurity,  blindly 

repofing  it  fclfe  upon  fuch  helps,  without  endea- 
vouring to  procure  them  unto  our  felves. 

And  this  is  the  difference  betweene  Defpairc 

and 
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and  PrefumptionrHope  looketh  on  a  good  future, 

as  poffible  indeed  in  ic  felfe  ̂   but  wichall  as  diffi- 

cult to  us,  and  not  to  be  procured  but  by  Induftry 

and  labour.  Now  Defpaire  leaveth  out  the  ap. 

prchenfion  of  poffibility,  and  looketh  onely  on 

tfie  hardnefTe :  on  the  other  fide,  Prefumption  nc- 

verregardeth  the  hardncfTe,  but  buildeth  onely 

upon  the  poflibility.  And  this  is Jpes  mortua^  that 

dead  Hope,  which  by  the  rule  of  oppofition,  wee 

may  gather  from  the  life  of  Hope,  fpoken  of  by 

S.Peter  :  For  a  lifely  Hope  workcth  fuch  a  tran- 

quillity of  minde^  as  is  grounded  on  fome  cer- 

tainty and  knowledge ;  it  is  PaxLumwofa^^  Peace 

fpringing  out  of  Lightjbut  dead  Hope  worketh  a 

reft  grounded  onely  on  ignorance,  fuch  as  is  the 

fecurity  of  a  dreaming  prifoner,  which  is  rather 

fencelefocffe  than  Peace:and  this  is  Tcmirofa  Pax^ 

a  Peace  fpringing  out  of  DarkncfTc  •  for  a  true 
Peace  is  quiesexfde^a  beleevingreft^but  counter- 

feit is  ovAyqmesex  fomnOy  a  fleeping  or  dreaming 

reft.  The  Peace  which  comes  from  a  living  Hope 

muft  have  thefe  two  properties  in  it,  tranquillity 

and  ferennity  :  otherwife  it  is  but  like  the  reft  of 
maremrtuuvt,  v?hofe  unraovableneffe  is  not  Na- 

ture, but  a  curfe. 

li  2  CHAP. 
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CHAP.  XXIV. 

Of  the  caufes  of  Hope^  Want^  andWeahnefe 

together:^  Experience  and  KnoHoledge.  In 

-^b  at  fence  Ignorance  may  be  J  aid  to  ftreng- 

then.and  Knot^ledgeto  weaken  Ho^e :  Fx- 

ample 5  quicken  more  than  Precept.  Proyi- 

fion  of  Jiyds  :  the  uncertainty  of  outward 

means p  e^ablijh  Hope^  Goodnejfe  of  Na- 

ture^ haith  and  CreduIity^'9^ife  Qonfdence. 

He  next  things  to  be  confidc- 
red,are  iht  caufes  of  this  Pafli. 
on:the  firft  impulfive  caufe  of 

Hopch  omVTant^  &  pur  JVeake, 

vejfe  put  togethcr^the  one  dri. 
ving  ns  ad  Bpnnm  ,  to  the 

Olje^i  5  the  other  K^ustli- 

um^  to  the  Aid(and  whcrefoever  there  is  Indigence, 
Tmfotence  likewifc.)  Now  in  whatraan 

foe^rcr  wc  finde  thefc  two  unfupplycd^therc  is  the 

root  and  fundamental!  ground  of  Hopejnotwith- 

(landing  for  thcdcfccis  of  other  conditions,  the 

creature  may  be  carried  ro  the  quire  oppofite  Paf- 

fion^ontofan  apprehcnfion  of  an  inevitable  fub- 
jcdion  unco  evill,  and  utter  baniftimenc  from  the 

fountaincof  good, So  then  of  thofe  three  eftates 

of  roan^thceOateof  Fruition^  which  is  their  ̂ 4^- 

^a/^  and  reft^the  cftate  of  T r4W/,which  is  the  day 

of 
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of  workc,  and  the  eftate  of  damnAtion,  which  is 

the  night  of  defpaire  :  in  the  firft  we  have  the  ac- 

complifhmcnt  5  in  the  third  the  finall  overthr
ow, 

in  thefccond  theexercifcof  our  Hopes:)  bccaufe 

in  that  alone  our  Indigence  may  by  Gods  fulneffe 

be  filled,and  our  Imfotence  by  his  Will  and  Power 

fupplyed.  In  which  refpea,  all  men  have  r
oome 

for  Hope  to  enjoy  God  their  laft  C7^^though  not 

a  hope  Confidence,  afliirance,  and  Exf  elation, 

which  is  peculiaronly  unto  the  godly  (who  alone 

havcaprefent  intereftinhisprooiifesj)  yetfucha 

gcnerall  Hope  as  may  well  fuffice  to  flo
p  the 

mouth  of  any  temptation,  whereby  we  are  foliciv 

ted  to  undervalue  the  Power,  or  to  conclude  the
 

unwiliingnefle  of  God  to  help  us. 

The  next  caufe  of  Hope  i$  Exfenence  a
nd 

knowledge,  both  in  the  nature  of  the  thing  hop
ed 

for,  and  of  the  means  conducing  to  the
  attam- 

mcnt  thereof.  For  notwithftanding  it  may  
often 

fallout,  that  ignorance  of  things,and  the  
not  try- 

all  of  our  ftrengthor  others  oppofition,  or  o
f  the 

difficulties  of  the  Objca,  may  with  hot  a
nd  ea- 

ger minds,  worke  prefumptions  of  fucce
(re,and 

an  empty  and  ungrounded  Hope  (which
  is  the 

reafon  why  young  men  and  drunken  men
  are  both 

obferved  by  j^riptte  to  be  Mi.  men  of  f
trong 

Hopes)  being  naturally  or  b
y  diftemper  bold  and  ̂^^'^•^•S-^-^* 

opinionative  ;  even  as  on  the  other  fide,  ftreng
th 

andacuteneCfeofunderftanding  5  becaufe  it
  fees 

fofarre  into  the  Objed,  workcs  often  diffide
nce, 

aowneffe  and  irrefoluiioninour  Hopes  :  z% Plin
y 

outolrhcydidesobkrvcs  •  and  the  Philofop
her 

^  11  3  like> 

Lib.4»ep-7* 
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likewire  of  old  men^that  they  arc/"^'A«r;w  ̂ I'ri^  ii^^i- 
pJ«,  men  {low  in  their  Hopes-becaufc  of  greatcx- 

pcriencc5)yet  for  all  thiSjif  vre  do  obfcrve  it,  both 

the  former  of  thcfe  proceeds  from  fotae  opinion 

of  knowledg,as  the  later  doth  from  fome  opinion 

of  ignorance  :  For  of  drunken  men,  and  thofe 

whom  in  the  fame  place  he  compares  unto  them, 

K^riJletU  faith,  they  are  therefore  confident,  quia 

fepntant  fupcriores^  becaufe  they  beleeve  much  in 
I  their  owne  ftrength.  And  of  young  men  hee  faith 

!  in  the  fame  place  of  his  Rhetoricks,  »mrT«  usif^ 

h^'mi  ̂ sttruoftK*rmi>  thcy  ate  peremptory  in  the  opinion 
of  t^eirovrne  knowledge  ;  whereaSjOn  the  other 

fide,as  a  lame  man  placed  upon  fome  high  Tower, 

can  overview  with  his  eye  more  ground,  than  hee 

I  hath  hope  to  overrun  with  his  feet  in  a  whole  day; 
fo  men  that  have  attained  unto  fome  good  pitch 

ofknowledgCj&arewithallnotinrenfible  of  their 
own  weakneSjOut  of  the  valines  of  diftance  which 

I  they  difcovcr  between  tbcmfelves  and  their  end, 
I  doe  cafily  frame  unto  themfelvcs  as  narrow 

\  Hopes,  as  they  doe  large  defircs  •  but  then  this 

proceeds  not  from  that  knowledge  which  we  have 

properlyjbut  only  as  it  fcrves  to  difcover  unto  us, 
how  much  knowledge  we  want. 

So  then  ̂ lO^tiX^  knowledge  and  experience  is  the 

caufe  of  Hope ;  experience  I  fay,  either  of  the  con- 
querableneffeof  the  Objcd  by  our  owne  means : 

!  or  of  thefuflRciency  of  the  Power,  and  readinclTe 

of  the  Willof  him  from  whom  wccexpe(51:fur. 

ther  afliftance  :  For  as  there  is  lefTecafualty,  and 

iby  confequence,  more  prefumption  to  be  bad  of 
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an  event  of  art  than  of  fortune  ( the  one  procee- 

ding  from  a  eouern'd,  the  other  from  a  blind  and  i  t:xri'''^,:'^ 
contingent  caufe)  loconfequently  there  is  grca^  <Aaf/^«»iWin» 

ter  hope  &  confidence  to  be  given  to  the  fucceffe  ̂ cbdaapudu- 
of  an  cnterprife, grounded  on  expericnce,tban  of  ̂'''•^i- 
one  ignorantly  and  rafhly  adventured  on.  Experu 

^;^f^,beingas  thePhilofopher  obfcrveth;  the  Root  Mc,\t.c.u 

o  f  Arenas  unexperience  is  of  fortune. 

Now  this  Experience  may  be  fuchjcicher  asour 
felves  have  had,or  fuch  as  we  haveobferved  other 

men  to  have  ;  thatwhich  we  have  from  our  feWcs 

is  the  mod  forcible  to  induce  this  afFe<3ion,  be. 

caufe  every  man  is  the  beft  meafureof  hisowne 

abilities.  Aad  it  is  that  which  puts  forth  influ- 

encc  and  force  into  all  our  adions*  nothing  could 

more  affure  the  hopes  of  Da^vid  in  his  encounter 
irith  GilUh^  than  an  experience  formerly  had 

againfi  creatures  every  way  as  formidable,a  Lyon 

and  a  Beare^  wherein  notwithftanding  they  were 

the  fheep  of  lefe^and  not  of  G»d that  were  endan- 

gered. Thus  the  eye  of  Faith  and  Hope  looketh 

both  backward  upon  the  memory  of  adiions  part, 

and  forward  with  courage  and  refolutionon  fe- 
cond  enter prifes :  For  though  in  fome  cafes  it  be  ; 

rcquifite  with  Saint  Paul  to  forget  that  which  is  I 

paft,  when  the  remembrance  of  it  may  be  an  oc  I 

cafion  of  floathjwearineflc^and  diftruft*,yet  there  •  i 
may  a  happy  ufe  be  made  of  a  feafonable  memo- 

ry in  matters  of  difficulty,wherein  haply  our  for 

mer  fucceffefull  refplutions  and  patience  may 

upbraid  our  prefent  fears,and  fharpen  our  langui- 

fliing and  fluggifli  Hopes. O  fafft gravhra^vizi  the 

leaft  1 
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Deft  Argument  which  hee  could  have  ufcd  to 

put  his  fellowesxQ  confidence  of  that  which  hec 

added: 

■    '   DaHtDcm  his  quoq^^fntm. 

Since  other  greatci:£Ticfes  you  have  found  cafe, 
Doubt  notjbut  God  will  put  an  end  tothcfc. 

And  in  that  great  batcell  between  ScifU  and 

Hannibd^adamnem  T/Vi»4»^«  though  thevi(9:ory  by 
reafonof  the  excellency  of  the  Gencrall,  fell  to 

the  adverfe  part  •  yet  the  Romane  Generall  could 
not  have  ufed  a  more  efFe^tuall  perfwafion  unto 

Hepe,  than  when  hee  told  his  fou Id iers  that  they 
were  to  enter  on  a  warre  with  thofe  men  who  were 

as  much  their  Haves  as  their  enemies ,  as  being 

fuchwhom  they  had  formerly  themfelves  over- 

come, Cum  ijs  eft  vobis  fugnandum  quos  friore  bello 

terYk,ntAYiq*^victftis.  You  are  to  joynebattellwith 
thofe  whom  in  the  former  warre  you  conquered 

both  by  Land  and  Sea,  A  ftrong  inducement; 

though  that  in  fuch  a  cafe,  the  feareof  a  fecond 
overthrow  would  more  neceflitare  the  one,  than 

the  h$pe  of  a  fecond  vidlory  perfuade  the  other  to 

courage  and  refolution.  As  we  fee  in  the  hot  bat- 
tell  between  the  Grcekes  and  the  Trojans,  when 

He^ior  had  driven  the  Grecians  into  their  fhips, 

andfctfome  of  them  on  fire,  which  is  thus  ele- 

gantly defcribed  by  Homer : 

tmm 
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Of,K  tp^foi  ̂ iv^i^  oV  •«  v^iTaM*  iA»*3«f  j 
Tfmrtf  /'  »*A»i'?#  Sv/xij^-f . 

T^^/?  were  fhe  mutuaU  motiom  did  tngAgt 

The  minds  0/  Greeks  and T rc^Anfon  thts  rAgt. 

The  Grecians  all dejpair'dto  escape  the  blow^    '     ■  ' 
Deeming  tiemfelves  neer  to  an  overtbrcm. 

But  former  vi^orj  tn  thofe  of  Troy^  ' 
Kindled  a  Hope  another  to  enjoy . 

They  boldly  promised  to  themselves  the  daf^ 
The  Grecians  Jhips  to  burne^andthen  to  Jlay, 

Thus  hope  of  m^iory  inflamed  the  one  ̂  

Th"  other  were  more  inflamed ̂   'caufe  they  had  none. 

That  Experience  fiom  others,  which  may  enli- 

venand  pcrfeA  our  Hope.m  the  applying  chcir  ex# 

amples  and  fucceflcs  to  our  owne  encourage- 
meets.  For  fincc  the  natureofmoft  men  is  like 

that  of  flocksj  to  tread  in  one  anothcrs  ftep$(Pre- 
cidents  having  the  fame  precedence  toreafon  in 

vulgar  judgementSj  which  a  living  and  accompa- 

nying guide  hath  to  a  Mercuryes  finger  in  a  Tra- 
vellers conceipt ;  the  one  only  pointing  too,  but 

theother  leading  in  the  way.  And  as  I  findeit 

obferved,  that  running  mettall  will  fooner  melt 

other  of  its  owne  kind,than  fire  alone  :  So  the  ex- 

amples of  vertue  will  fooner  allure  and  prevaile 

with  the  minds  of  mcn^to  frame  them  to  the  like 

rcfolucions,  than  a  naked  and  empty  fpcculation 

of  Precepts. It  hath  pleafed  Nature  to  make  man, 

notoncly  a  morally  but  a  fociable creature,  that 
Kk  fo 

7  04. 
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fonrhen  his  Hofes  towards  good  fhould  languifh 

and  grow  flackc  by  any  conceived  prejudices 

againlttherr^/i/dof  Preccfts,  they  may  againe  be 

ftrengthened  by  the  common  and  more  obvious 

and  common  fenfe  of  exdmfles. 

Se^nim  irritMt  animos  demijfd  per  aures^ 

^uam  qu£  funt  9culis  CommijfA  fdelibtu — . 

Thofc  things  more  fluggifiily  our  minds  excite, 

Which  enter  at  the  earcSjthan  at  the  fight. 

Sight  which  is  the  fenfe  of  Example,  is  oftner 

imployed  in  the  government  of  our  Paflions,than 

^^4r/>g-,vrhiehis  thefenfeof  Precept.  And  there- 
fore when  the  Poet  would  fit  an  advife  for  the  per- 

fonof  L^fiamm,  hee  doth  notbringany  tedious, 

thorny^moraii  difcourfe ;  but  he  works  upon  that 

affedion  which  is  moft  predominant  in  ingenu 
ous  and  noble  Natures. 

—TV  animo  repetentem  exemfla  taorum^ 
Et  Pater  %^mtu^^  Avunculm  exeitet  U  ell  or. 

RccoDt  the  brave  examples  of  thy  bloud, 

And  what  thou  haft  in  them  fecn  great  and  good^ 

Letbe  thy  Patterne,that  the  World  may  fee 
Father  and  Vncle both  alive  in  thee. 

For  though  an  Argument  from  Example,  to 

prop  a  fainting  Hope  be  weakeft  in  refpeii  of 

convincing demonftratioft  •  yetitis  ftrongcft,in 
refpcft 
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refpeia  of  morall  and  perfuafive  iofinuation,  as 

inferring  greater  defcrcdic  upon  a  fluggifh  and 

anneceffary  defpaire.  And  therefore  ibcy  were 
brave  inflru(aions  which  AgAmemnon  gaue  unto 
{^eneUti4^  when  he  commanded  him  to  goe  into 

the  Army  of  the  GrecianSjand  animate  them  un- 
to the  battell, 

RuH  through  the  Army  ̂ cry^enc§ur age  all^ 

Mind  them  of  their  Progenitor  s^and  call 

Each  i?j  his  ̂ {jmeyfrayfe  them^and  let  us  too 

What  fvc  commAndto  others^our  [elves  doe. 

It  is  true  indeed  that  fome  men  are  blcfled 

with  a  greater  evcellcncy  of  gifts  than  others^yet 

we  are  not  to  thinkethat  any  man  was  ever  made, 

as  Seneca  fpeaks  of  Cato^  In  convitium  huwani gene- 

ris^  for  a  reproach  of  mens  weakneflej  rather  than 

for  an  example  and  incourageraent  of  their  adi- 
ons  :  or  for  aftonifliracnt  rather  than  emulation 

unto  others.  This  being  one  end  of  Nature,  in 

framing  men  of  great  vertues,notoneIy  that  wee 

might  wonder  and  beleeve,  and  know  that  the 

fame  things  which  for  the  greatnefle  of  tbemjare 

the  objeds  of  our  admiration,  may  as  well  for 

their  pollibility  be  the  objefts  of  our  Hope^  and 

the  incouragements  of  our  induftry. 

The  third  caufeof  Hcpe^mzy  be  large  furniture 

with,or  ftrong  dcpendance  upon  the  apflMt  meam 
Kk  2  of 
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of  what  is  hoped  for.  Helps  in  any  enterprizejare 

in  ftead  of  head  and  hands,  to  advance  a  mans  de- 

fignc,  which  likewife  is  elegantly  txpreft  by  Di<h 

mtdc$  and  Sarfedon  in  Homer : 

M  VK,of  daA Wf »  Jy  ̂ fauUmTf for  t'^ 

If  any  fecond \vf>uldarcamfanjy 
CM  J  hopes  And  cottrage  would  the  greater  kt  2 

For  whin  two  joyne^the  one  may  haply  me 

what  tin  other  overpajf'd  j  or  if  he  know  it^ 
His  cemfeli  would  beweake , and  his  mindJloWy 

when  he  fhould execute  what  he  do*s  know . 

And  according  as  the^e  means,which  wee  rely 
upon  J  have  more  or  leflc  power  or  certainty  in 

them  -  they  ajre  foundations  of  a.more  Regular  or 

Corrupt  ̂ ^/^,fuch  are  wealth, friends,wit,policyj 

powcr,or  the  like.  AU  which  can  be  caufesonely 

of  a  hope  of pr  oh  ability  ̂ \jx  not  of  certainty;bccaufe 

they  are  all  means  which  are  fubjed  tomifcarri 

age  ,  and  are  alfo  fubjcil;  to  the  Providenceof | 

God,  who  only  can  eftablifh  and  give  finall  fccu- 

rity  to  our  hopes,  as  being  fuch  an  Affiftant,  in 

whom  there  is  neither  weakneflc  nor  mutability, 

which  fhould  move  him  todifappoint  us. 

All  other  ayds  have  two  ill  qualities  in  them ; 

they  have  iv/;ig^,  and  therefore  can  eafilv  forfake 

us .  and  they  have  t homes ̂ z^d^  therefore  if  wc  leane 

too  hard  on  them,  they  may  cliance  in  ftead  of  | 

helping,  to  hurt  us.  The  bcft  promifes  which 

 earthly 
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earthly  Aydes  can  make,  are  bounded  by  a dou- 
ble  condition. 

If  the  thing  lye  t^ithin  mj  fowerte  dge^ 

And  divine  Providence  fermits  it  too. 

Here  then  we  may  difeover  Corruption  in  this 

Paflion,  when  the  mind  ready  upon  every  prefcnt 

apprchenfion  to  play  the  Prophet  in  forccafting 

future  eventSjfhall  out  of  weake  grounds,  and  too 

high  aconceiptof  thofe  means  which  it  hath,  fo 

build  unto  it  felfe  pcTCtKptory  imaginations  for 

the  future,  as  that  thereby  it  ismadeinit  felfc 

light  &  opinionat ivCjand  upon  occafion  of difap- 
pointmcnt,is  to  feeke  of  that  patience  to  fuftaine 

it,which  by  a  wife  intermixtion  of  fearc  and  cau- 

tion might  have  been  retained. 
And  as  there  is  anerrour  in  thetruft  and  affi- 

ance,fo  there  maybe  in  the  ufe  of  thofe  means : 

|For  though  divine       hath  but  one  Anchor  to 

ireft  upon,  and  therefore  hath  but  one  manner  of 

being  produced  5  yet  thefe  iomr  H^»/>^jjOf which  I 
fpeakcjdoe  alwaies  depend  upon  the  concurrence 

of  divers  means,and  thofe  likewife  have  their  refe- 
rence unto  divers  circumftanccs.  And  therefore 

thofe  which  have  not  the  wifdome  of  combining 

their  Aydes,  and  of  fitting  them  unto cafuall  oc- 

currences, may  to  noendnourifliinthemfelves 

imaginary  and  empty  prefumptions.  And  this  is 

that  which  maketh  all  worldly  hopes  fo  full  of 

Kk  3  lightnefle 
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lightneffe  and  uncertaincies,L^v^i  [pes  dr  cert  amt^ 

nas,  as  the  Poet  callech  them  5  becaufc  it  may  fall 

out,  that  the  negled  of  but  forae  one  circum. 

ftance  ;  the  not  timeingor  placing  our  adions 

right ;  the  not. accommodating  our  means  to  the 

variety  of  of  occafions  j  the  mifcarrying  in  fome 

onecomplement  or  ceremony;  the  having  of  our 

minds,  either  too  light  and  voluble  ;  or  too  fixed 

and  conftant^or  too  fpread  and  wand  ring  •  or  too 
narrow  and  contradicd  ;  or  too  credulous  and  fa- 

cile 5  or  too  diffident  and  fufpitious  ;  ortoope- 

remptory^refolute^or  hafty  j  or  too  flow,  anxious, 
and  difcurfive^or  too  witty  and  facetious  5  or  too 

ferious  and  morofe,  with  infinite  other  the  like 

weaknefles  (fome  whereof  there  is  not  any  man 

quite  freed  from)  may  often  notwithftanding  the 

good  ftorc  of  other  ayds^cndanger  and  fbipwrack 

thcfuccefleof  our  endeavoursrfo  that  in  the  pro- 

fecution  of  a hope,there  is  fomething  alike  indu- 

dry,  to  be  ufed  as  in  the  tryall  of  Mathematical! 

conclufions,  the  Mediums  whereunto  arc  fo  tou- 

ched and  dependant  upon  one  another,  that  not 

diligently  to  obfcrve  every  one  of  them,  is  to  la- 

bour in  vaine,and  have  all  todoeagaine. 

A  fourth  caufe  of  Hope^may  be  Goodnejfe  andfa- 

cilit'j  of  Nature^  whereby  wc  findea  difpofitionin 
ourfelvesof  readinefle,  to  further  any  mans  pur- 

pofesanddcfires,  and  to  expefl:  the  like  from  o- 

thers  5  for  it  is  thcobfervation  of  Ariftotle^  tou- 

ching  young  mtn^fuJi  if  forum  innocentia  cdteros 

mttimtur.  Their  own  goodnefle  makes  them  cre- 

dulous of  the  like  in  others.  For  as  every  mans 
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prejudice  loves  to  find  his  owne  will  and  opinion : 

fo doth  his  charity  to  find  his  owne  goodaeflTein 

another  man.  They  therefore  who  are  foft  and 

facile  to  yecld,  are  likewife  to  beleevc,  and  dare 

truft  thera  whona  they  are  willing  to  pleafure. 

And  this  indeed  is  the  Rule  of  Nature,  which 
makes  aroansfeIfetheiP^/r^r;;^of  what  it  makes 

his  Neighbour  the  Oh  jell. 

Now  from  this  facility  of  Nature  proceeds  a 

further  caufc  of  Hope  -  to  wit,  FMth  and  Credulitj, 
in  relying  on  the  promifes  which  are  made  for  the 

furtherance  thereof :  For  progiifes  are  obligati- 

ons,  and  men  ufe  to  reckon  their  obligations  in 

the  Inventory  of  their  eftate:fo  that  the  promifes 

of  an  able  friend  J  efteem  as  part  of  my  fub  ftance. 

And  this  is  an  immediate  Antecedent  of  Hope, 

which  according  as  the  Authority  whereon  it  re- 

liesjis  more  or  lefTe  fufficicnt  and  conftantjis  like- 
wife  more  or  leffe  evident  and  certaine. 

And  in  thefe  two,  the  Corruption  chiefly  is 

not  to  let  Judgement  come  betwcenc  them  and 

our  Hopes. 

For  as  he  faid  of  Lovers,we  may  of  Hopes  too, 

that  oftentimes  fibi  fomnia  fpgant ,  they  build 

more  upon  Imagination  than  Reality.  And  then 

if  what  Tacitus  fpeakes  in  another  fcnfcj  fingunt^ 

creduntq-^  if  our  facility  faine  alTiftances,  and  our 

credulity  rely  upon  themjtbere  will  iffuc  no  other 

than  Ixious  Hope,a  Cloud  for  J^^o.  And  there, 

fore  ArtftotleoiM  of  an  cafinefie  to  Hope,collectr 

in  young  men,  an  eafineffe  to  be  deceived,credu- 

lity  very  often  meets  with  Impoftures.  And  hee 

clfe-'
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elfewhere  placcth  credulous,  modcft,  quiet  and 

friendly  men  atnongft  thofe  who  are  obnoxious 

to  injuries  and  abufes.  Proud  and  abufivemcn 

making  it  one  of  their  pleafures  to  delude  and 

midead  the  ingenuity  of  others:and  as  once  ApeL 

les^  to  deceive  theexpedation  of  another  witha 
Curtainefor  a  Pi<fture. 

The  laft  caufe  (  which  I  (hall  but  name  )  of 

HofCy  is  wife  cQnfdenceyOi  a  happy  mixture  of  hid- 
neffe^Conftancy^  and  Prudence  logtihtr  3  the  one  to 

put  on  upon  anenterprizc  ;  the  other,  to  keep  on 

when  difflculties-unexpeiied  dooccurre-andihc 
third,  to  guide  and  mannage  our  felves  amidft 

thofe  difficulties  :Por  as  he  faid  in  ftudies^fo  wee 

may  in  actions  likewife  (when  thus  fwayed  and 

balhnced)  j4ti/usilfunt^  qui  adjuntmn  nituntur.  The 

further  wee  fet  our  airaes,  the  more  ground  wee 
(hall  get,and  then, 

'  Poffnnt  quia  fojfe  videntur. 

When  a  man  thinks, this  I  can  doe, 

By  thinkingjhc  gets  power  too. 

And  unto  this  doth  the  Hiftorian  attribute  all 

the  fuccefTe  of  ̂ /^xWirrj  great  vi  dor ic  s,  fiihil 

aliud qua  berii  aufns  vAna  cememnere^  his  confidence 

judging  them  feacible ,  did  by  that  means  get 
through  them.  And  though  it  was  vencerous^yet 

as  tht*  cafe  might  be,  it  was  wife  counfell  which 
we  finde  in  the  fame  Hiftorian,  *  ̂ udeamus  qu&d 
crcdi^  nenfetejlaufuros  nos^eoif^o  quod  difficillimum vk/etur. 
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videtur/acilltmum  erit, htt  us  (hew  our  courage  in 

ad  venturing  on  fome  difficult  cnterprize,  which 

it  might  have  been  thought  wee  would  not  have 

attempted,  and  then  the  very  difficulty  of  it  will 
make  it  the  more  eafie :  For  our  enemies  will  con- 

clude that  our  ftrength  is  more  than  they  difcover 

when  they  fee  our  attempts  greater  than  they 

could  fqfpea.'thus  men  teach  children  to  dauncc 
in  heavy  flioocs,  that  they  may  begin  to  conquer 

the  difficult  in  the  learningof  the  Art,  And  thcr- 

fore  the  Philofophcr  telleth  us,  that  ̂ fda^u 

bold  menjare  men  of  Hope  •  for  boldneflfe  fuflFers 

not  a  man  to  be  wanting  tohimfelfe:and  there  are 

two  Principles  which  incourage  fuch  men  upon 

adventures  5  the  one^  audemes  fortnnAiuvat.  That 

rcfolution  is  ufually  favoured  with  fucceflej  or  if 

.itmiffe  of  i\iZl^Magnis  tamen  exidit  aujts  •  yet 
the  honour  of  attempting  a  difficulty,  is  more 

than  the  difcredic  of  mifcarriage  in  it. 

DifficUhrade- 
ke»t  efff  qute 

fitUv'mtpfii exercent, 

cajf,t» 

^tttiu*  certe 

pfrpUna.ftd 

q»m  rtptan^ fi^ui  lapfm,fed 

tibus  nuUA 

fttnnstSd  laves 
eiialiiabamr. 
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CHAP,  XXV- 

0/  the  EffeBs  of  Hope  :  Stability  of  Mind 

Wearinefe^  arifing  not  out  ofWeakneffe^ 

Impatience^  Suf^ition^Quriofitj  j  but  out  of 

Wanty  Contentim^nd  forth-putting  of  th 

Mind.  "Patience  under  the  Wmtfiiftance^ 

and  Diffculty  bf  Good  dejires  ̂   Waiting 

upon  iAjde  expeSled. 

He  EfFeiis  of  ffefi  follovr, 
which  IwilLbut  name  :  The 

fitftistofrcc  the  Mind  from 

all  fuch  Anxieties  as  aiife  out 

of  the  Floating,  Inftabilicy, 
and  Fearcfulneffe  thereof:For 

as  the  Philofopher  telleth  us, 

Fearefull  men  are  .^W/,  hard  of  Hcprzfid  in  this 

property,  Hope  is  well  compared  unco  an  An- 

chor 5  becaufe  it  keeps  the  Mindinafirmeand 

conftant  temper,  without  tottering  and  inftabili 

tyifor  though  there  bebut  one  Hope  joyned  with 

Certainty  as  depending  upon  an  immutable  pro 

mife  all  other  having  grouftd  of  Feare  in  them  • 

yet  this  (hould  be  only  a  Feare  of  Cautiony  not  o 

/r4A?«/^andDiftruft  5  becaufe  where  there  isPi 

flruft  in  the  means,  there  is  for  the  moft  part 

Wcaknefleintheufeofthem  ;  and  hee  who  fuf- 

pc£ls  the  Ayde  which  he  relyes  on,  gives  it  juft 
reafonj 
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reafon  to  faile  and  to  neglcil  him.  And  therefore 

AriflotU\\^x}ci  fct  Hope  and  Confidence  together, 

as  was  before  noted,  BW<?:«>«j«^V'a  AeVA/*?  igi*  a  Good 

Hope  is  grounded  on  a  Belecfe,  and  alwaics  wor- 
keth  fome  meafure  of  Affiance  in  the  means  un- 

to it. 

Afecond  EfFeilof  ̂ <?/?^,is  tovvorkefbmckind 

of  Diftafte  and  Wurintffc  in  our  prefent  condi- 

tion, which  according  as  it  is  good  or  evill,  dotli 

qualific  the  Hope  from  whence  it  arifeth  :  for 

there  is  a  diftafte  that  arifeth  out  of  Weakftes-^Mke 

that  of  loh^  My  Sffule  is  weary  of  my  life  ̂   I  ama 
hurtfsen  unto  my  [clfc.  Another  that  arifeth  out  of 

Wdnt,  That  which  arifeth  upon  Wcaknes  is  a  fickle 

and  unconftant  mutability  of  the  Mind,whereby 

it  defiretb  a  continual!  change  of  condition: 

which  affe<aion  is  wrought  either  out  of  ImpAtu 

tncy  of  oppofition^whence  the  Mind  upon  the  firft 

difficulty  which  it  meets  with,  is  affrighted  and 

difcouragcd  jor  out  of  a  Sharfnejfeof  Apfrchenfion^ 

difcovering  Infufficiency  in  that  wherein  it  defi- 
red  content;  or  out  of  an  JEw«r,  and  too  high 

Eftimation  fore  conceived,  which  in  the  cryall 

difappoiotingoor  ̂ /^i/^fjand  not  anfwering  that 

Opinionjbegins  to  be  negleded  as  weake  and  ile- 
ceitfullror  laftly,out  of  Curioftty  and  Search^when 

wee  fuppofe  that  thofc  things  which  cannot  in 

their  nature,  may  at  leaft  in  their  varieties,  num. 

ber,yeeld  fome  content :  and  as  Sands,  which  are 

ihefmalleft  things  afunder  ̂   yet  being  united, 

grow  great  &  heavy:fo  thefe  pleafures,which  are 

alone  light  and  worthlefle,  may  by  their  multi- 
LI  2  tude 
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rude  bring  weight  &  fatisfaAionwich  thena.  AI- 
chough  herein  the  iM  inde  is  likely  moft  of  all  to 

find  S'^?^?^^^;  Vanity^the  Vnion  of  things  fubor- 
dinatc,  and  which  have  no  Cognation  each  to 

other  (which  is  the  property  of  worldly  delights) 

working  rather  Diftradiion  than  Tranquillity  in 

the  Mind  •  this  ̂ ^4^/;?^//^^  then  which  fpringeth 
from  the  Vnftaydneflc  and  Impoteacy  of  our  af 

fedions,  is  not  that  which  I  make  the  EfFc<a  of  a 

proptxflfipe  (as  being  an  oppofitc  rather  to  true 

contentment  of  Mind,  avertueeftablifhed,  and 

not  overthrowne  by  Hope)  the  Wearimjfe  thcn^ 

which  is  wrought  by  the  forccaft  and  providence 

of  aMindepoflelTed  with  Hope,  is  that  which  is 

grounded  upon  the  knowledge  and  feeling  of  our 

ettiptineffe  and  wants,which  therefore  we  long  to 

have  removcd:like  that  of  David^^fiismethat  lam 

c$nftrainedto  drvell  in  Mefech\whtxupoti  followeth, 

The  third  Eflfeft  of  Hope,  which  is  an  earned 

contention  of  the  Mindc,  in  the  purfuit  of  that 

Good,  which  (hould  perfeil  our  Natures,  and 

fupply  our  Wants.  And  this  defire  Saint 

calleth  Gemiftif  Creatnra^  the  Groaning  of  the 
Creature  :  which  is  fet  downc  as  a  Confe- 

quence  of  the  Earnejl  ExfeBation  of  the  Creature: 
and  indeed  there  is  not  any  Paflion,  which 

doth  fo  much  imploy,  and  fo  little  violate 

Rcafon,  as  this  of  Hope  doth,  it  being  an  exciting 

Paflion,which  moveth  every  Principle  to  its  pro- 

per  and  fpeedy  operation  for  gaining  that  perfc- 
(Skion  which  the  M  ind  fo  earneftly  breathes  afterj 
&  the  want  wherof  doth  worlcTuch  weaknes  in  it, 

i  liC 
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CHAP.  XXVI. 

Of  the  Jffe£lion  ̂ of  "^oldneffe.  What  it  is. 
The  Cmfes  of  it^  ftrong  Dejires ,  firoug 

HopeSyx^^jdesjSupplyes^Really  or  in  Opi- 

nion. Defpaire  and  Sxtremitiesp  Expert- 

enccj  Ign$rancey  %eligion^  Innocencj,  Im- 

pudence^ Shame^  Immunity  from  danger^ 

Dexterity  of  Wity  ftrengtb  of  Loye^  Pride 

or  greatnejje  of  Mind  and  Abilities.  The 

£ffeSts  of  it^  Execution  of  things  advifed^ Temerity  J 

O  little  in  love  have  I  ever  bia 

with  this  affeftionof  B$ldnes 

(as  I  find  ic  tnannaged  by 

many  ,  who  make  no  other 
nfe  of  itjthen  children  do  of 

flraw,  with  which  they  ftufFe 

empty  clothe$,that  they  may 
looke  like  men)as  that  when 

firft  I  writ  this  Traftate,  I  paflfcd  it  over  rather  as 

i  a  Vice,  than  an  Affedion  of  the  Soule,  and  faid 

;  nothing  of  ic.  And  being  no  more  friends  with  it 
jnow  then  I  was  then,  I  fliould  be  contented  ta 

j  have  left  it  out  ftill.  But  that  I  would  not  have 
I  the  Treatife  defcftivc  in  fuch  a  member,  whereof 

n!!l'xlu^^7i  there  may  be  fo  good  and  fo  ill  ufc  made,as  expe 
A  Ai>p«. ,  rience  fheweth  us  there  is  offhis.For  as  ̂ PlutArch 

notes 
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notes  of  -£gy pr,  that  it  bringeth  forth  mtilt/i  ve. 

Hcna^^  mnlta  fdlubrta,  many  Good  things,  and 

many  Bad:Iikc  thofe  CreatureSj  fome  parts  wher- 

of  are  poyfon^and  others  reflorative :  lb  may  wee 

fay  of  the  Men  in  whom  this  Affeiiion  is  predo- 
minant, that  they  are  ufually  Inftruments  either 

of  much  Good,  or  of  much  Evill  to  the  places 

that  nourifli  them :  as  once ThemiJlocUshis  Tutor 
faidof  him.  The  beft  mixture  that  I  can  call  to 

mind  of  this  Paflion,  was  in  Hannihlfit  whom 

the  Hiftorian  tels  uSjThat  he  was  marvellous  Bold 

to  put  upon  Dangers  j  and  yet  marvellous  ̂ //ir  in 

managing  of  them  :  His  courage  not  working 

Temerity,  nor  precipitating  hisrefolutionsrAnd 

bis  counfell  not  working  flowneffc,  nor  retarding 

bis  courage. 

Bildoe^e  then  or  Confidence5is(as  the  Philofo- 
phcrdefcribes  it)  a  Hope  joyned  with  fancy  and 

epinion,  that  thofe  things  which  arefafe  for  as, 

areneerat  band  ̂   and  thofe  which  are  hurtfulJ,  ei- 
ther are  not  at  all,orareafarre  off,  and  cannot  fud- 

dcnly  reach  us :  Or  it  is  an  Aifedion  whereby  we 

negleft  Danger  for  the  procuring  of  fome  diffi- 

cult and  Good  thing,  which  wee  earneftlydefire 

and  hope  for ,  in  Confidence  to  overcome  and 

breake  through  that  danger :  For  Confidence  of 

Vi^ory  is  that  which  maketh  a  man  boldy  to 

profecute  the  Danger  which  oppofeth  him  in  his 

Hopes  of  Good,  So  that  two  things  belong  unto 

the  formality  of  this  Paffion,  i,  Vehemency  (hf 

Hfffe^  whatfoever  ftrengthneth  that,  caufeth  this, 

as  Power,ExpericncejFriends,  necrenes  of  Ayds, 

and 
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and  the  like.  2  .  Exclufion  of  Feare,  whatfocver 

removeth  that,increafeth  this :  As  Diftance  from 

Danger,  Frecnelle  fromEncmicSj  Cleernes  from 

lBjurie$,&c. 

The  0hje6i  of  this  Paffion  is  twofold  .The  Pri- 

mary and  Principall  Objedl  is  fome  difficult 

workc  under  the  Relation  of  a  needfull  Medium, 

to  the  obtaining  of  a  Good  vehemently  Defircd 

and  hoped  for.The  feconddrj  Ob)e£l,is  fomcEviU 

and  Danger,  which  flaading  between  our  Hope, 

and  the  Good  for  which  we  Hope,  is  by  the  vche- 
mency  of  our  Hope,  as  it  were  removed  and de- 

fpifed  in  our  Eyes,(7^?(>^earneftly  Jefircd^and  Evili 

confidently  deffifed^  are  the  things  about  which 
this  AfFedlion  isconvcrfant. 

The  Caufes  of  this  Affe£i:ion  are  fo  many  the 

more,becaufc  it  is  apt  to  be  excited  by  clean  con- 
trary Reafonsi 

The  fundamef^tall and primfali  Caufeof  it,,  is 

Jlrength  of  Dejire^  working  vehemency  of  Hope, 

and impatiency  of  Refiftance,  or  Reftraint  from 

the  thing  defired  :  For  Luft  when  it  hath  once 

conceived,  will  at  laft  bring  forth  and  finifli,  and 

rufh  forward  to  that  after  which  it  longcth, 

which  the  Philofophcr  caIIcthc>=oT.7««,and  Saint 

Peter  ̂ i^^nt,  a  pouring  out  of  Paflion,and  the  Vio- 

iphQlxBredkin^  forth  and  violent  Eruption^a  rafh 

and  Head-  ftrong  pra^cipitancy >which  1  ike  a  Tor- 
rent  venters  upon  any  thing  that  withftands  it. 

ThePhi  lofopher  inftanceth  for  this  particular  in 

adulterers, Si  i^i  Ti^^V/5vfu'rt»7rA/xH/>«sn)»^..r/»«s'(nT- Who  adven- 
ture on  many  bold  Attempts  for  the  fatiffadiion 

ofthcirLuft.  But 
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Butbecaufe  where  there  are  ftrong  DefireS; 

there  may  be  wea^ce  HopeSjand  great  FcareSjThe 

one  Difcouraging,  the  other  Deterring  from  the 

Profecutionofthem,  therefore  to  the  embolde- 

ning of  thofeDefireSj  other  particular  Caufes 

doe  ufually  concurre.  Some  whereof  I  fliall  en- 
quire after. 

I  Thct]jir0f^g  H0pes  ̂   and  Ready,  Prefcnt 

AfdeszwA  fupplics  proper  to  the  End,  which  we 

wowld  advance  are  Excellent  raeanes  to  gene- 

rate BoldnefTe,  Great  Aydes  as  the  Catts  ynnm 

magnum^  or  wAnj  Aydes,  that  ifonefaile  another 

may  Hold.  As  greatncfle  of  wealth,  friends, 

power, ft rength.  Andthefein  a  ReadinefTc  and 

neart  at  hand.  s-pi^w*  »>^w,  as  the  Philofoper  ex  ̂ 

preflcthit,  as  the  Trojans  being  befieged  when 

%Mneas  with  his  Armie  drewnearCjgathered  cou- 

rage above  their  feares. 

^■'"—CUmorem  ad [jderA  toHunt^ 

Darddnida  e  muris'^jpes  addita Jifcitat  Iras 
Tela  mam  Uciunt. 

joyes, 
They  all  climb'd  up  the  wals,  thence  fiU'd  with 
Shouted  as  loud^as  if  they  meant  the  noyfc 

Should  wake  the  Stars,  hopes  added  flit'd  up  Ire 
And  their  Darts  flew  asfwift  as  any  fire. 

And  in  Scriptures  we  are  often  quickened  un- 

to courage  againft  the  Difficulties  of  our  Chri^ 

ftian  Warfare  by  the  Greatnejfe  and  the  neareneffe 

of  theofjW'ifj,  and  ih^  Reward  which  we  Hope 
Mm  'for 
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for.  Yea,foflrongapovirer  hath  Hope  over  the 
Refolutions  of  men  that  even  the  froth,  and 

clreanic,and  fancy  of  it  in  drunken  men,  maketh 

them  as  the  Philofopher  noteth  marvellous  ven^ 

trous  upon  dangers,  which  Reafon  and  fobriety 

would  have  taught  them  to  feare.  SoUmcn  tels 

us  of  a  Drunkard  lying  on  the  Top  of  a  Mart, 

and  I  have  my  felfe  feene  a  Drunken  man  climbe 

to  the  Top  of  a  Steeple.  Which  boldneflc 

proceedeth  in  fuch  men  from  weakneffe  and  wil- 

fulnelfeof  felfe  conceitjand  Opinion,  for  com 

monly  that  ftrength,  which  a  Drunken  man  loo- 
fcth  in  his  Reafon ,  he  gathers  in  his  fancy ,  and 

as  his  judgement  weakeas>his  Opinion  encrca- 
feth.  And  we  Hiall  never  Bnde  men  more  confi- 

dent in  their  affirming ,  then  when  they  know 
not  what  they  affirme. 

Now  upon  this  Ground,  that  Hofe  is  the  great 

Quickncr  untoO»r4^^,  It  was,  that  ijdlexaftJer 

ufeditasan  Argument  to  his  Souldiers  againft 

thePerfian,  when  he  faw  them  come  into  the 

field  cloathed  fo  richly,  that  their  Armcs  were 

much  rather  a  Prey  to  the  Greekes ,  then  a  De 

/w^unto  themfelveSj  in  which  refpeft  Homer 

thus  derides  Amfhimachus. 

'Of  3^  ̂wrif  l^mxfiof  /*  hf  itPm  Milf» 

Inglittring  GoUJlike  a f Aire  Damfell^cUd 

H  e  came  ti fight :  Va  'me  man  wkf  art  fr  mad 



To  thinkt  that  Ir$n  is  kep  hacke  by  odd? 

7bcH  brings  ft  the  pice,  fer  rvhich  thy  felfe  art  fold. 

And  yet  upon  a  contrary  Reafon J  I  findcone 

of  the  greateft  and  wifcft  Commanders  of  the 

world /«///^  Cif/4rjrequiring  of  his  Souldiers  to 

carry  Gold  about  them  that  the  fearc  of  loofing 

that,  might  make  ̂ em  the  more  conftant  to 
their  Refolutions, 

Contrary  unto  tliis  we  (hall  often  obferve, 

that  Dejpaire  and  Extremities  doc  put  men  upon 

bold  adventures.  As  no  men  fight  more  defpe- 
rately  then  Cowards  when  they  cannot  flie,  as 

the  Hiftorian  noteth  aof  Cu.Pifi  a  Confederate  of 

Catiltne^thzthy  poverty  he  became  defperatc,  and 

thereby  emboldened  unto  that  attemptjwherein 

he  might  either  rife  by  the  ruine  of  others  (ha- 

ving  neither  merit  nor  Hope  to  rife  by  their  fa- 

vours)  or  at  leaft  not  be  ruined  without  compa- 

ny, b  As  that  which  fliakes  a  Tree ,  doth  often 

ferve  to  fettle  and  fatten  i  t:  So  many  times  dan- 

gers  and  c  extremities  doe  excite  ftrength,  as  in 
the  height  of  a  Fever  or  Frenzie,  men  fhew  more 

ftrength  and  agility  of  body,  then  in  their  perfe- 

aeft  Health.   And  as  they  fay  of  a  Beafts, 
they  bite  with  more  venome  and  indignation 

when  they  are  wounded,  and  ready  to  die.  And 

therefore ^^wrrcxpreffeth  the  Dying  of  woun 

ded  Enemies  by  biting  of  the  Ground  ̂ fout- 
moft  extremities  of  miferies  make  men  put  out 

the  more  boldnefle  in  either  Revenge  or  new 

Attempts jbecaufc  they  may  be  better,  but  they 
_                           M  m  2  cannot 
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254. e>a  Treatije  of  the  Taptons 
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n  Q 

c  —fort  una 
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m^r  event m 
dettehrk  ab- 
c(f,Ovidde 

f^ide  vigtt  dt 
remUitxTtU  3. 
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cannot  be  wrorfe,  a  Andicis  akindeof  Impuni- 
ty  to  be  fo  low  as  that  a  man  hath  not  a  conditi- 

on to  fall  from,          r      »•    M  -r- ^      L    f  J 

»• 

In  a  famine  a  man  will  eat  and  drinketbat 

which  in  plenty  he  could  not  have  the  courage 
tolookeon.  And  thiscaufcof  boldneflc  is  thus 

cxpreffed  bythe  Poet  when  he  (heweth  how  the 

Youth  of  Troy,feeingtheirCitie  burnt  and  fac- 

ked,  grow  unto  a  Defperate  Refolution. 

SicAmmu  luvemmfurdr  adiitus:  Inde  Lupiceu 

Raft  ores  4  tra  in  NebuU  quos  improba  ventrk 

Exegit  Cdcos  rabies yCatuliq'^  reli^i 

Faucihu^  exfe^ant  ficcis,fer  Tela  per  hjles 
Fadimm  hattd dubiam  in  mortem—-* 

Thtu  youth  did  rage  dej}  airing  of  their  lives. 

Like  Wolves  of  Prey  rv  horn  extreame  hunger  drives 

Front  their  yongthlrfij  whelps  ̂through  darkeft ftorms-^ 
Through  darts  and foes  we  rujh  on  our  owne  harmes 

And  being  fure  to  die  dare  that^hich  feare 

With  Hope  of  Life  would  force  us  to  for  bear  e. 

Another  caufe of  Boldneffe  is  Experience,  when 

a  man  hath  often  done  a  thing  with  fuccefle ,  of. 

ten  fccn  Dangers  and  efcaped  them.  As  Marri- 
ners  at  fca, found  other  men,  upon  as  fmall  hopes 

as  hehimfclfc  hath,togoe  through  the  like  mat- 
ters without  doubt  or  befitation.  For  examples 

doe 



and  Faculties  of  theSoule. 

doe  pin  Life, Hope,  and  Emulation  into  men,  as 

ire  noted  before,  and  we  are  encouraged  fomc- 

timesrather  toaerreingood  con^ipany,  then  to 

goe  right  alone,  and  this  Argument  tMneas 
ufed  inthePocr. 

acccJlisfco^nlos^Vos  (jr  Cjclopea  faxa, 

Exferti :  revocate  AnmoSyrnaJlHmq-^  timerem 
Mtttitc  

ToH  bj  Charihdis^and by  ScylJa fayl*dy  ( vail'al, 
where  waves  through  rocks  did  found,  nor  hath  pre^ 

'Gaiojl  you^that  rvcrfer  Bocke  theCyclofs  dcnne^ 
T hen  cajlojffeares^and pHwyourfehes  brave  men. 

And  a$  Experience/o  on  the  contrary  fide  Ig- 
noraaQce  is  as  ufuall  a  caufe  of  Confidence,  as  we 

fee  Children  will  put  their  finger  in  the  fire,  and 

play  with  Serpents,  as  not  acquainted  with  any 

hurt  they  can  doe  for  them.  We  may  too  often 

meetwith  men  like  waters  or  veffels,  which  the 

(feallower  and  emptier  they  be,  doe  make  the 

Iowdernoyfe,and  make  ufe  of  other  mens  Igno- 

rance to  gaine  Boldoefle  and  Credit  to  their 

owne.  Towhich  purpofeit  isagravcexprelTion 
of  the  Poet. 

•— — *0/  yif  St  n^ott  ~ 

Thefe  whrnrvifi  men  know  for 'Dull 
With  vulgar  cares  are  mndrotis  MuftcAB*^ 

Mm  3  And 

2^5 

magnjs di^cesfeqiten- 
lib  i,ca;t,€. 

Lie  t.ia  4ri» 

mtriture 
viribus  aadaf 

f(L&it.tehicau' tumpietattua 

De  Audacla sun  ill  vi^^ 

c  I. 



^  7" ̂eatifeof  the^a/Iiom 

nimoTuMdi^  , 
vimtmtxci- 
tat»  vid  ?Ih^ 
lartb.inCeih, 

£jrtf</«i7.ii- 
1  5tf»i.4.7>^» 

And  as  Flies  are  eftccmed  very  Bold  Crea- 
tures, becaufe  they  often  reiurne  to  the  fanac 

jlaeerfo  theboldncffe  of  thcfe  kinde  of  Spea- 
cers  is  ufually  difcovered  in  vaine  andemptie 

TautologieSjWhich  is  the  reafon  why  (  as  the  O- 
rator  noteth)  they  are  ufually  more  copious  then 

far  Learncdner  tncr)^^iadoffis  ejl  Ele^io  ̂   mo- 
^^/^,becaufe  able  Speakers  ufe  choice  and  ludge- 

meat  in  what  they  produce. 

Another  Caufe  of  EoldneflTe  in  attempts  naay 

be  Religion^zndi  a  Confidence  of  Divine  Direfti- 
on  unto  what  we  doe.  lehu  his  pretence  unto 

zeale,  was  that  which  caufcd  him  to  walke  furi- 

oufly.  And  in  this  cafe  as  the  Hiftorian  fpeakes, 

Melius  vatibus  quam  Duci^m  farent.   Men  are 

apterto  be  led  by  thch  Prophets  then  by  their 

C4ptams.  And  we  finde  when  God  would  encou- 
rage his  People  in  their  warres,  he  gave  them 

fignes  and  aflurances  for  their  faith  to  rclie  upon 
above  their  feares  that  where  Reafen  faw  caufe  of 

Doubting,  Faitf;  might  fee  all  Defers  fuppli- 
cd  in  Godjfo  to  Gideen.to  {^hazxo  Hezekiah^znd 

othets,and  the  Church  complaines  of  the  want 

of  them  in  their  times  of  Calamity.  We  fee  m 

our fignes  ̂neither  is  there  amoiigfl  m  any  Prophet ,  or 

any  one  that  knmeth  how  long.  When  lofuah  die 

fight,  Mofes  did  pray,  and  IfraelwsLS  more  cncou- 
raged  by  the  interceflion  of  the  one ,  then  by  the 
valour  of  the  other.  And  the  Philiftines  were 

never  more  affrighted,  then  when //r^r/ brought 

forth  the  Arke  of  God  againft  them,  for  as  j4jax 
faid  in  the  Poet, 



and  Vacuities  of  the  Soak, 

—  IfGodmllfigh^ 

He  can  make  treak  men  put  theflrong  to  flighty 

And  therefore  Tolumnim  the  Soothfaycr  ha- 

ving received  happy  K^uguria ,  doth  thereupon 

grow  to  Rcfolutiofts  of  courage. 

Hoc  erat^Hocvotu^inquit^qttodfdfe  petivi^ 

j^ccifio^agnocofq^^  Dtos  me^mtduce^fertum 
Compite  6  Rutili, 

ThUy  This  is  that  which  in  m;j  chiefeft  thought 

I fiiU  dejir'dj  and  nowjinde  tphat  I fitt^t 
The  Divine  Tokens  /  embrace  and  fee ; 

ComeSoMiers^  Take^our Jmrds  andfoSoiv  me. 

Unto  this  Head  of  Religion  bclongcth  Tnno" 

cency^  as  a  mofl:  excellent  caufe  of  BoldneJJe'/orthc 
Righteow  is  bold  as  a  Lyon  ,  which  careth  not 

though  a  multitude  of  Shephcards  come  out 

againfthim.  And  the  Philofopher  tels  us  that 

they  who  have  done  no  wrong  unto  others, 

arc  confident  of  fucccfTe  in  their  Attempts ,  be- 

lecving  that  they  fhall  findc  no  Enemies ,  be- 

caufc  they  have  provok'd  none.  A  notable  Ex- 
ample 3  whereof  wee  have  in  M.  PuBHtts  Furius 

the  Roman  Conful,  who  was  fo  confident  of  his 

ownc  Integrity  in  publikc  Adminiftration ,  that 

being  deputed  by  lot  to  govetnc  the  Province 
ofSpainc,  hccchofethctwobittcrcft  Enemies 

that 

i6y 

Sophocl.  j4jax y'ld.  ET^li.iu 
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Homrum  jte^e, 

Ijdh  48.4. 

Os  ferreum,Ci^, 
in  Pifonem.  lul. 
FoUuxJ'  ̂ ,c.i9. 
Plutarch,  in 
Alcib»  vid. 
Theophra^, 

Silcnti'tm  illud 

intcrram  ochU 

intitend^  indicui 
hah  ingentem 
mtlem  Iraritm 
ex  alto  Animo 
cieatisjudida 

AT y^eatife  of  the  Tafiions 

that  he  had  in  the  City  to  be  Coadjutors  with 

him  in  that  Difpenfation.  Whereunto  may  be 

added  the  Anfwer  which  Drufm  gave  to  him 
who  would  have  contrived  his  houTe  for  fecre- 

cic  5  when  hce  told  him  that  hce  could  wifh  his 

houfc  were  pervious  and  tranfparent  that  his  pri- 
vateft  Adions  might  be  feene  in  publick. 

And  as  Rehgion  and  Innoccncie.  fo  on  the 

other  fide  Bebotjhne^emd  Defperate/tejfe  of  living 
doth  implant  a  marvellous  Boldncffe  in  the 

Mindcs  and  faces  of  men,  when  they  have  no 

Modcfty  orfhameto  reftrainethcm.  As  we  fee 

in  Gypfies,  Parafitcs,  Jugglers,  ̂ *uf^™io;,  neurof- 
pajf £^znd  fuch  like.  And  therefore  fuch  kindc  of 

men  both  in  Scripture  and  in  other  writings,  are 

faid  to  have  faces  of  braflc  and  necks  of  Iron, 

whorifli  and  impudent  foreheads  that  cannot 

blufliorbeafliamed-,  andthcfe  words, 
xiwliM,  iftnXfJu,  we  fhall  finde  for  fynonymies  and  of 

equall  fignificacion ,  whereof  the  former  fignific 

Defpaire,  Impudence,  and  the  other  Boldncffe. 

Againe,  as  Impudence ,  fo  Shame  and  feare  of 

Difgrace  is  a  great  Caufe  of  Boldnejfe ,  in  vertu- 
ous  and  honourable  Attempts  for  there  is  no 

Man  of  generous  principles ,  but  will  much  ra- 
ther chufe  an  honourable  danger  than  a  fordid 

flifcty^  and  adventure  his  before  heewill 

fliipwrack  his  honefty  ov  good  name^  choofin^ 
ever  to  regulate  his  Behaviour  rather  by  a  worall 

than  a  naturall  feare ,  to  give  an  account  of  him- 
fclfc  rather  to  thofc  that  love  his  vemes ,  than  to 

thofe  who  love  his  fortunes.  In  one  word  {lan- 
ding I 
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ding  more  in  awe  of  mens  Hearts  than  of  their 

Hands,  'and  fhunning  more  a  lujl  Keprchenfien  than 
an  Viijufi  Injury.  And  to  this  purpofe  ir  is  gravely 
obferved  by  the  Hiftorian ,  that  the  di(honour 

which  the  Romans  fuffercdj4^/«rf^  CAudinM^zi 

that  which  procured  their  adverfaries  a  bloudy 

overthrow  afterwards,  quia  Ignominianec  Amices 

pardt,nec  Inimicostollit.  Their  favingof  the  lives  of 

the  Romans  to  bring  Ignominy  apon  them,being 

cftcemed  not  a  benefit,but  a  fcorne:a  very  like  ex- 

ample we  have  hereunto  in  the  fervants  of  David^ 

abufedandput  to  (hame  by  Hant^n  the  fonne  of 

Ammpn.  And  thus  the  Poet  expreflcth  the  cou- 

rage of  Bdres  revived  by  the  fall  which  hec  bad 
UomBntellus: 

At  non  tArdatui  cafr,nec  territiu  hercs^ 

Acrior  ad  fugnm  redit^  ̂   vim  fufcitat  ira^ 

Tumfudor  incendit  vires  ̂ ^Confcia  Virtm. 

Dares  no  whit  difmay'd,renewes  the  fight 
With  a  more  eager  forcejWtath  doth  excite 

The  ftouter  couragCjShame  with  Valour  met, 

InBam'd  his  minde^and  did  his  weapon  whet. 

Another  caufe  of  Boldneflcj  is  ImtnHnity  (torn 

Danger,  or  at  leaft  a  VerfatiUufnejfe  and  Dexterity 

of  wit  to  evade  ir,or  fliifi  through  it.  And  there- 

fore  though  cunning  men  dare  not  alwaies  fecond 

their  contrivances  with  Execution,  nor  let  their 

hand  goe  in  Equipage  with  their  wit  5  yet  com- 

monly men  of  vigorous  fancies  are  fo  far  in  love 
IN  n  witn 

•^ixtus  d$Uf 

&pitdorar' mat  inH$llts» 
i/enead»io. 
Tunc  cede  mM- 
lii^/edeoHtra audentiof  ito, 
t^neadJ.U 

AriJi,Etb, 

^iadfiaude CdSidl  funtino 
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quantum  ex- cogitant.Cic* 

pro  Qlttentii* 
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PUUAftpb, 
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that  ̂ m»r^ 
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iff  qui  magna 
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with  their  owne  conccptions,that  they  will  many 

times  venture  upon  fomc  hazards^  to  bring  rhcm 

into  a(ft,trufting  the  fame  dexterity  to  bring  them 

out  of  Danger,  which  hath  at  firft  made  them  to 

adventure  on  it:as  Varitu  was  wont  to  fay  of  him* 

felfe,  that  in  a  pinch  and  extremity  of  perill,hee 

was  ever  wifeft:and  SylU  gave  the  fame  judgment 
of  himfelfc,  that  he  cameofFbeft  in  thofe  bufi- 

neffes,  which  he  was  the  moft  fuddenly  put  upon, 
which  alfo  I  finde  obfcrved  in  the  Charadler  of 

our  Henrj  the  fevcnth  (who  hath  had  the  felicity 
above  all  his  Pra?dcceflbrs,to  have  his  lineaments 

drawnebythc  abieft  pen  that  hath  imployedit 

felfe  in  our  Story)  that  his  wit  was  ever  (harpcncd 

by  Danger,  and  that  he  had  a  greater  Dexfertty  to 

evade^th^n  Providence  lOfrevent  them. 

Another  caufe  of  Boldne(re(as  I  have  formerly 

noted  on  that  Paffion)  is  ftrength  p/  Lovejii  we  fee 

weake  Creatures,  in  defence  of  their  young  ones, 

will  fet  upon  thofe  that  are  ftrong,  and  the  Tri 
bunein  ̂ .C7f///«<,outof  Love  either  of  his  Coun 

trey,or  of  Glory,did  not  only  advice,but  himfclfe 

undertake  the  executing  of  afervice,  wherein  hee 

was  before-hand  ccrtaine  to  perifti.  And  the  fame 

Author  tellcth  us  of  Euclide^z  Defciple  of  Socra 

tesy  who  ventured  in  a  difguile  upon  the  evident 

danger  of  his  Life  to  enjoy  the  Difcourfcs  and 
Gounfelsof  his  Mafter. 

Laftly  Pride,  greatneffeof  Mindeox  Parts,  and 
opinion  of  Merit ;  efpecially  if  it  meet  with  dlf 

contentedneffeand  conceits  of  being  negledJcd, 

doth  very  often  embolden  men  to  great  and  new 

 Attempts 
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Attempts :  For  it  is  a  very  hard  thing  when  great 
/i^iUtiesznd  vz{{  Hopes  meet  together,  togoverne 
them  with  moderation.  Private  Ends  being  in 

that  cafe  very  apt  to  engage  a  mans  parts,  and  to 

take  them  off  from  publicke  fervice  unto  parti- 
cular advantage.  And  therefore  I  take  it, there  is 

no  temper  of  Minde  that  will  with  that  evenneffe 

and  uniformity  of  proceeding,  or  felicity  of  fuc- 
ceffe,  promote  publicke  and  honourable  Ends,  as 

Height  of  Abilities ;w  'iihm$derAtion§fDeftres  j  be- caufe  in  that  cafe  a  man  can  never  (land  in  his  own 

light,  nor  have  any  mift  or  obftacle  between  his 
Eye  and  his  End. 

Now  from  this  ground  I  beleeve  did  atife  that 
Maximeoi  fome  of  the  States  of  Greece  noted 

by  Tullj^zfid  at  large  debated  by  the  Philofopher, 

Nem$de nobis  untu  excellat  ̂   that  they  would  not 

have  any  one  man  to  be  notorioufly  eminent  in 

abilities  above  the  reft,  and  thereupon  inftituted 

oftractfrncfix  an  honourable  BannirtimeBt,  as  a  rc- 
ftraint  either  taabate  the  cxcefTive  worth  of  emi 

nentmen  :  or  to  fatisfic  and  affwage  the  Envy 

which  others  mi^ht  conceive  againft  them,  who 

are  apt  to  hare  the  vertues  which  they  can  onely 

admire  :  or  laftly,  to  prevent  the  dangers  which 

greatnefle  of  parts  taking  advantage  of  popula 

rity  and  vulgar  applaufe,  might  haply  venture  to 

bring  upon  things.  Vpon  this  ground  the  Ephc 

fians  expelled  Hermodonis ;  and  the  Athenians, 

Ar/Jlides.heczute  he  was  too  juft  for  the  reft  of  the 

people.  As  one  Voice  in  a  Confort,which  is  loud 

above  the  proportion  of  the  reft,doth  not  adorne, 
Nn  2  but 

Cic,T»fc.q,Us. 

Arifi,FoU(M 

PiutjB  Aleib* 
&  ArifitUtx 

Eande  virtute 
&  oierant  & 
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but  diflurbe  the  Harmony  ;  and  therefore  ufually 

men  of  great  parts,  have  lien  either  ander  En'yy  or 
ledoufie.  Mens  minds  out  of  I  know  not  what  ma- 

lignity, being  apt  to  fuTpedi  that  that  will  not  be 

ufed  unto  Good,  which  might  be  abufed  unto 

E viil,  which  Tdcim  noteth  to  have  been  the  qua- 
lity of  Domithn^zxa^  AmmtAnm  MArceBintu  of  Con- 

ftantm  towards  men  of  the  greateft  worth. 

Now  according  to  the  difference  of  this  Affe- 
ction in  different  men,  fo  it  worketh  two  diffe- 

rent Effed^s, 

1  There  is  a  Hapfy  and  Bifcreet  boldneffe, 
which  doth  not  anticipate,but  fecond  and  attend 
the  mature  counfels  oftheminde,  and  doth  fitft 

call  out  and  ftirre  up  it  felfe  by  wifedome,  before 

it  proceed  unto  Aftion  or  Execution  :  like  the 

Boldneffe  of  the  Lyon,  which  is  •^W^butat  laft 

pro[peys  in  what  it  undertakes.For  after  Counfell 

hath  ripened  Rcfolutions,  Boldneffe  is  then  the 

beft  Inftrument  to  accomplifh  them,  and  in  that 

c^tc^qao minmtimoris^  mintu  ferme  fericuli,  as  the 

Hiftorian  fpeaks.The  leffe  feares  arcjthe  leffe  alfo 

are  their  dangers  J  and  the  greater  their  Confi- 

dence^the  furcr  their  fucceffe : 

Greeks  by  venturing  did  enjoy 

7  heir  ten  jeares  rvtjh, and  gained  7  rcy, 

2  There  is  a  a  iajly  and  rap  Boldneffe^  which 

beginning  too  fpeepily  without  Counfell  doth  ufu- 

ally end  too  Cowardly^  without  Courage  •  for  rafli 
men 
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men  whom  the  Philofopher  cals  3pW'«A«',  men 
made  up  of  confidence  and  fcare,  are  bold  and 

boafting  before  a  Danger^but  in  it  very  timorous' 
or  at  leaft  inconftant.  Lyons  in  peace^but  Harts  in 

warre,a$  T ertulliam  Proverb  hath  it.  a  Like  thofe 

of  whom  Livj  and  FIotm  tell  u$,  That  they  were 
more  than  men  in  the  onfet,and  lefle  than  women 

in  the  iflue^  melting  away  from  their  Refolutions 
like  Snow. 

And  another  ill  property  of  the  Raflinefle  of 

this  Paflion  is,  That  it  willexpofc  a  man  to  more 

danger  than  the  fucceffe  which  it  aimes  at  can 

compenfatc:ashe  that  fifhes  for  a  Gudgeon  with| 

a  golden  hooke  :  or  as  Fljjfeswho  went  backe  to 

the  Cyclops  his  denne  to  fetch  his  cap  and  girdle 
which  he  had  left  behind  him . 

Another  is, that  it  makes  men  Overvalue  them^ 

fehes,  and  fo  undertake  things  too  hard  for  them 

toendarcor  hold  out  in.  Like  ̂ Menelaus  in  the 

Poet,  who  would  venture  to  fight  with  He^orox 

Arifi9xenm  in  T uHy ̂ who  being  a  MufitianjWOuld 

needs  determine  in  queftions  of  Philofophy . 

Laftlyithatha  property  as  we  fay,  to  ieeake 

thelce^zni,  to  give  the  firft  onfct  upon  dangerous 

AtcempsSjWhich  is  a  thing  of  very  periilous  con- 

fequence^not  only  to  the  AuthoTjbut  many  times 

to  the  publick  Peace  too,  c  forward,  exulcerated, 
and  feditious  fpirits,  being  too  ready  to  follow 

what  they  dare  not  begin. 

Nn  3  CHAP. 

a  Llv  J.io,^ 
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one  m  qua  Ani- mus t(eeraf. 
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C  HAR  XXL 

0/the  Pafion  of  I* care  :  the  Qaufes  ofit-^ 

Impotency-j  OhoxioufneJJe,  SuddeHnejfe^ 

Neerenefe^  Ne^nejjc^  Confcunccy  Igno- 

rance of  an  EyiU. 

Heoppofitc  Paflionto  ihxi  of 

of  Ho^thFeare  :  which  be- 

ing  anEquivocall  PalIion,and 
admitting  of  many  different 

kinds,  can  fcarfe  have  any 

whole  and  fimple  definition 

to  expuif:^  it.  There  is  a  Ver 

twous  Feare  ;  a  Feare  of  Sinne  and  Shame  ;  an 

Intelleifiuall  Vcnry^  Admiration^^htviiht  excel- 

lency of  the  Objeft  dazlcth  our  Eye  ;  a  Feare  of 

Reverence ;  an  Afionijljing  Feare,  by  rcafon  of  the 

Tfewnejfe-^znd  an  Ofpreprjg  Feare,by  reafon  of  the 
Neerenejfeand  Inavoydablencffe  of  the  Evillfea 

red.  It  is  a  Griefe,  Trouble,  Flight,  Averfation 

jof  fome approaching  Ev ill  apprehended,  either 
asdeftrudive,  or  as  burthenforac  to  our  nature, 

jand  noteafilyrefiftablebyourftrength  :  For  the 

qualification  of  the  Objed  thereof,  becaufc  it  is 
inallcircumftances  like  that  of  Hope  (  favc  in 

the  Evill  of  it)  I  fhall  therefore  forbearc  to  touch 

:  ir^and  (hall  onely  in  briefe  confider  the  Dignities 
and  Dcfefts  thereof  in  its  Caufcs  and  Effeds. 

Fear  is  an  humbling  &  debafing  Paffion,  which 
alwaics 
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alwaies  imporceth  fome  manner  of  fervitude  and  ̂  
fubjedlion  in  whom  it  refideth  :  So  then  as  in  the  | 

former  Paflion  of  Hope  I  noted  the  fundamenta!!  i 

CJiife  thereof  to  helVeakpfeffe  and  Want  :  folike- 

wrife  in  this  of  Feare^ihc,  Root  and  fir  ft  Principle 

is  JVeaheJJiand  Su^je^idn  5  whereof  the  one  im- 

plycsadifability  in  as  to  refift^the  other  a  nccef- 
fity  to  undergoe  an  evilL 

Hence  it  is  that  wee  fearc  the  difpleafure  of 

Great  men  5  or  the  Power  of  Vnjutt  men  •  or  the 

Competition  of  Popular  and  Plaufible  men  ;  or 

the  Gunning  of  Clofcand  Malitiousmen-or  the 

Revenge  of  Provoked  men ;  or  the  Guilt  of  Inju- 

rious  men  that  have  wronged  us  already  :  becaufe 
in  all  tbefe  cafes  there  is  fome  notice  of  Wcake- 

ncffe  and  Subje(aion  in  us :  fo  that  Feare  is  of  all 
other  a  naked  Pailion  :  For  as  Nakedneflc  bath 

three  evill  properties ;  to  difable  for  Defence  •  ro 

cxpofe  to  Injury  -  and  from  both  to  work  fhame 
in  thcconfcioufneflTe  of  our  dejeAed  condition : 

So  likewife  Feare  bath  three  properties .  to  make 

us  Imffitent  and  obnoxiou6  •  and  from  both  thefe  to 

beget  shame.  For  though  his  fpeech  was  true, 

Rut$r  e(l  virtutis  color ,  that  Shame  and  Vertue 

have  the  fame  colour  (which  makes  it  feemc  a 

CO,  .\  nion  rather  of  Pcrfefiion  than  of  Weak- 

neffe  •  yet  indeed  it  is  rather  a  figne  of  a  mind  ver- 

tuoufly  difpofed  in  teftifying  the  quicke  appre- 
henfivenelTcof  itsowndefeds^ihanany  Adjund 
of  Vertue  it  felfe. 

So  then  the  Roots  of  this  V2^^\or\^xQWeahe(['e 
and  Sfiljeffion  both  together  •  fo  that  where  cither 

condition 
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condition  is  wanting,  there  is  not  any  proper 

ground  of  Fearc  ,  and  therefore  wee  fee  fundry 
times  ftrength  takes  off  the  yoake  of  Obedience, 

not  only  in  the  civill  government  of  men,  but  in 

the  naturall  government  of  creatures  by  men,  to 

whom  by  the  law  of  Creation  they  were  all  made 

fubjed  J  yet  the  ftrength  of  many  of  them  hath 

taught  them  toferget  their originall  Subjediion, 
and  in  ftead  of  Fearing,to  terrific  man  their  lord- 

and  when  ever  we  tame  any  of  them,  and  reduce 
them  to  their  firft  condition  :  this  is  not  fo much 

an  ad  of  our  Dominion  ̂ yvhcxby  we  awe  them,a$  of 

our  iJ^4/3;?,whereby  we  deceive  them  ;  and  we  are 

beholding  more  therein  to  the  working  of  our 

Witjtjianto  the  prerogative  of  our  Nature  •  and 

ufually  every  thing  which  hath  knowledg  enough 
to  meafure  its  owne  abilities  •  the  more  it  hath  of 

Strength^  the  leffe  it  hath  of  Feare  .  that  which 
^(^^wi?;^  makes  the  ftrongeftj  the  Apoftle  makes 

the  fitteft  tocxpell  Feare,to  wit,Love. 

So  likewifeon  the  other  {ideylmmuftityfiom  Snh- 

je^m  in  the  midft  of  Weaknefle  removes  FcAre. 

Of  this  we  may  give  an  inftance  in  guilty  perfons, 

who  notwithftanding  their  Weakneffejyct  when 

once  by  the  priviledge  of  their  Sanduary  or  mer- 

cy of  their  ludge  they  are  freed  from  the  obliga- 
tion of  theLaWj  though  not  from  the  Offence; 

their  former  Fearesdoeprefently  turne  into  loy 

and  Gratulacions  :  and  that  is  the  rcafon  why 
Good  men  have  fuch  Boldneffc,  Confidence,  and 

Courage,that  they  can  bid  defiance  unto  Death  5 

becaufe  though  they  be  not  quite  delivered  from 
the 
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If 
the  Corruption  •  yet  they  are  from  the  Curfe  and 
Condemnation  of  Sinne,  though  by  reafon  of 

their  Weakneile  they  are  not  delivered  from  the 

mouth  J  yet  they  are  from  the  teeth  and  flings  of 

Death  5  though  not  from  the  Earth  of  the  Grave  5 

yet  from  the  Hell  of  the  Gravejthough  not  from 

Sinnc^yetfrom  the  Strength  and  Maledidionof 

Since :  the  Law  our  Adverfary  muft  be  ftrong,  as 

well  as  our  fclves  weake,if  he  lookc  for  Feare. 

The  Corruption  then  of  this  Paflion^as  itdepen- 
deth  upon  thefe  Caufcs  iSjWhen  itarifcth  out  of 

too  bafe  a  conceit  of  our  ownCjOr  too  high  of  ano- 

thers  ftrengthjtheone  proceeding  from  an  errour 

of  Humiliiy,in  undervaluing  out  fclves- the  other 
from  an  errour  of  ludgcment  or  Sufpition  in  mi- 

ftakingof  others.  There  are  fomc  men  who  as 

the  Oratour  fpcaks  of  dcfpairing  Wits^D^?  virihm 

^uisftfimemirentHT^  who  are  too  unttiankfnll  unto 

Nature  ina  fleighc  efieeme  of  the  abilities  fhec 

hath  given  them,  and  deferve  that  Wcakencfle 

which  they  unjuftly  complaine  of  :  The  fight  of 

whofe  ludgment  is  not  unlikethat  of  Perfpe<aive 

Glafles,  the  two  ends  whereof  have  a  double  re- 

prefcnration  •  the  one  fuller  and  necrer  the  truth  ̂  

the  other  fmaller  and  at  a  farre  greater  diflancc: 

So  it  is  with  men  of  this  temper,  they  looke  on 

thcmfelves  and  others  with  a  double  prejudice^on 

4:hcmfelvcs  with  a  Diftrufting  and  Defpairing 

ludgcment,  which  prefents  every  thing  remote 

and  fmall ;  on  Others  with  on  Overvaluing  and; 

Admiring  ludgement,  which  contrariwife  pre- 

fents all  perfedions  too  perfeil.  And  by  this; 
0  0  meanS' 
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Pra  c£!er 

me-ntur  7^,7? 

fiunt  UvhrA 
CicTfifc.q-L} 
AnriAlJ.u 

A  l^reatife  of  the  ̂ afiions 
means  between  a  felfe-diflike,  and  a  coo  high 

cftimation  of  others,trutb  ever  fals  to  the  ground, 

and  for  revenge  of  her  felfe,  leaves  the  party 

thus  difterapered^  aUvaies  Timorous.  For  as  Er- 

rour  hath  a  property  to  produce  and  nourifh  any 

Paifion,  according  to  the  nature  of  the  fubjed 

matter  which  it  is  convcifant  about :  fo  princi- 

3ally  this  prefent  Paflion  •  becaufe  Errour  it  felfe 
is  a  kindc  of  Formido  InulU^us^z  Feare  of  the  Vn- 

derftanding  :  and  it  is  no  great  wonder  for  one 

Feare  to  beget  another.  And  therefore  when 

Chrift  would  take  away  the  Feare  of  his  Difci- 

pleSjbe  firft  removes  their  prejudice  :  Feare  not 

thofc  that  can  kill  the  Body  onely,  and  can  doe  no 

more.  Where  the  overflowing  of  their  Feares 

feemes  tohave  been  grounded  on  the  overiudging 

of  an  advcrfe  power.  Thus  much  for  theRooc and 

EflTentiall  caufc  of  Feare;thefe  which  follow,  are 

more  cafuall  and  upon  occafion. 

Whereof  the  firft  may  be  the  Suddennejfe  of  an 

Evill^w\\^n  itceiferh  upon(as  it  were)in  the  Dark 

forall  DarkneiTcis  comfortlefTc  ;  and  therefore 

the laft  terrible  ludgement  isdefcribed  untous 

by  the  BlacknefTeand  VnexpeiJiednefle  of  it,  by 

the  DarknefTeof  NighCj  and  the  Suddenneffcof 

Lightning,  All  Vnacquaintaince  then  and  Igno 

ranee  of  an  approaching  Evill,  rauft  needs  worke 
Amazement  and  Terrour:as  conrrarily  a  fore  fight 

thereof  worketh  Patience  to  undergoe^and  Bold 

neflTc  to  encounter  it :  SLSl'acttus  fpejiks  of  Cdcina, 
K^mhipuarutn  rerum  [ciens  eoq-^  intrefiduSy  that  hee 

was  acquainted  with  difficulties,  and  therefore not 
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not  fearfull  of  them.  And  there  is  good  reafon 

for  cbif,  becaufe  ia  a  fudden  daunt  and  onfctof 

an  unexpc(fted  evill,the  fpirits  which  were  before 

orderly  carried  by  their  feverall  due  motions  un- 

to  their  naturall  works,  are  upon  this  ftrange  ap- 

pearance and  inftant  Opprcffion  of  danger  ft)  dif- 
ordercd,mixed,and  ftifllcdjthac  there  is  no  power 

lefteicherin  the  Soule  for  Counfell ,  or  in  the 

Body  for  Execution  :  For  as  it  is  in  the  warres  of 

racn3fo  of  PaffionSj  thofe  are  more  terriblcjwhich 

arc  by  way  of  Invafion,theQ  of  Battcll,which  fet 

upon  men  unarmed  and  uncompofed  3  then  thofe 

which  find  them  prepared  for  refiftance  :  and  fo 

the  Poet  defcribes  a  lamentable  overthrow  by 

the  Suddennesof  the  one  fide^  and  the  Ignorance 
of  the  other : 

Invadnnt  urbem  femnovifjoq*^  fefultam^  . 

They  do  invade  a  City  all  at  reft, 

Which  ryot  had  with  flecp  and  Wine  oppreft. 

And  this  is  one  reafon  why  men  inclinable  to 

thisPaffion,  are  commonly  more  fearfull  in  the 

Night  than  at  other  times  •  becaufe  then  the  Ima- 

gination is  prefcnting  of  Objeds  not  formerly 

thought  on,when  the  fpirits  which  (hould  ftreng- 

then,  are  more  retyred ,  and  Reafon  leffc  guar* 
ded. 

And  yet  there  are  Evils  too,  which  on  the 

other  fide  more  affright  with  their  Iongexpe£ta. 

tion  and  traine,than  if  they  were  more  contra<aed 
Oo  2  and 

Dam  fd  pdrte 

qua  murusdi- TutHsirat  fit" 
tioHti  armatas 

opponunt  I 
^ifabedpar^e, 

/u^e^a  erat] 
mpetu/aHo fciltfcepii^ 
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and  fpecdy.  Some  fet  upon  us  by  ftealth,affrigb- 
ting  us  like  lightaing  withafuddcRblazcochers 

with  a  trajaand  pofBp  like  a  Comet, viKich  is  ushe- 
red in  with  a  ftreame  of  fire,  and  like  Tbundei, 

which  hurts  not  only  with  its  danger,  but  with  its 

noife  :  and  therefore  Jlriftotlt  rcckoneth 

the  fignes  of  an  approaching  cvill  amongft 

cbeObjeftsof  Fearc. 

Another  eaufe  of  Eeare  may  be  the  Netrneffe  ef 

an  Bmll  ̂   when  we  perceive  it  to  be  within  the 

reach  of  us,and  now  ready  to  fei  upon  us  s  For  as 

it  iawith  Objciasof  Senceinadiftanceof  place: 

foic  is  with  the  Objeftsof  Paffion,  inaDlftance 

of  Time ;  Remotion  in  either,  the  g.reater  it  is,  the 

lelTeprefent  it  makes  the  ObjeiS  ;  andbyconfc- 
quence,  the  weaker  is  the  impreflion  thcre-from 

upon  the  faculty  :  and  this  reafon-^rz/^r/^  gives 

why  Deaxh,  which  elfc  where  he  makes  the  moft 

terrible  evill  unto  Nature,  doth  not  yet  with  the 

conceit  thereof,  by  reafon  that  it  is.apprehendec 
atan  indefinite  and  remote  diftance,  worke  fuch 

terrotir  and  amazement  :  nor  fo  flifle  Reafon  anc 

the  Spirits,  as  Objcils  farre  leffc  in  thcrafelves 

injuriious  to  Nature  3  but  yet  prefcnlcd  with  a 

determined  'lieeremffe.  And  the  reafon  is  plaine, 
becaufe  do  Evill  hurts  us  by  a  fimple  apprehen- 
fionof  its  Nature,butof  its  Vmon  :  and  all  Pro- 

pinquhy  is  a  degrceof  Vnion.  For  although  Futu- 
rithnht  a  neceffary  condition  required  in  the  Ob- 

jcd,  which  muft  infcrre  Feare  5  yet  all  Evill,  the 

leffc  it  hath  de  Futttro^  the  more  it  hath  ̂ fT^m- 

Mi:  which  is  the  reafon,  why  that  Carnal!  Secu. 

^  rity, 
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cority,  which  i»  oppofed  to  cbe  Fea»eof  God,  is 

defcribed  M  the  Sctiptuie,  Ivy  piitciog  the  Evil! 

Day  farreftomijs,  viewing a$ in  aLatidskipand 

atagreatdiftancethe  tcrrourof  that  Day.  And 

if  here  the  Atheifts  Argument  be  objejaed.  Let 

useat  and  drinke,  for  to  morrow  wee  fliall  die: 

Where  the  propinquity  of  RuiriC  is  made.an  In- 

ducement  unto  Ryot.  Wee  mufii  anfwer,  that  an 

A^heift  is  here  in  both  right  and  vaine,  in  that  he 
conceiveth  Annihilation,  or  never  more  to  be  the 

beftclofe  of  a  wicked  life^and  therefore  mod  ear- 

neftly  (though  moft  vainly)  dcfireth  thatitmay 
be  the  iffiie  of  his  Epicurifme  and  Senfuality, 

And  here  briefly  the  Corruption  of  Fcare  iRthis 

particular  is,  when  it  takes  advantage  by  the  ap* 

fjroach  of  Evill,  to  fwell  fo  high  as  to  finke  Rea- 
bftjand  to  grow  bigger  than  the  Evill  which  it  is 
afraid  of. 

2§ 

It  Timor ̂      major  Msrtis  jam  apfaret  imago. 

Their  Fearc  gets  clofer  than  the  thing  it  feares, 

Warres  Image  bigger  than  it  felfe  appeares. 

For  as  it  is  a  figne  of  diftemper  in  the  Body, 

when  the  unequall  diftribution  of  nourifhment 

and  humours  caufeth  fome  parts  to  exceed  their 

due  proportion  of  gieatneffe  :  fo  is  it  likewife 
in  the  faculties  of  the  Minde,  whea  the  Inferiour 

grow  high  and  flrong  ;  if  Reafonraife  Bot  it  felfe 

to  fuch  a  proportion,  as  ftill  to  maintaine  and 
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manage  its  authority  and  government  over  theai . 

But  this  is  to  beobfcrved  only  of  theRifingand 

Strength,  not  of  the  Humility  and  Defcentof 

Reafon  :  For  though  it  be  fit  for  the  power  of 

Reafon  to  keep  it  fclfc  up  above  rebellion ;  yet  is 

itnotnecefTary  thatit  (hould  ftoup  and  iinkeac- 

cording  to  the  lownefle  or  fordidnefic  of  any 

Paflion.  As  in  the  Bodyjthough  we  would  have  all 

parts  increafe  alike ;  yet  if  one  part  by  diftemper 

grow  weake,  wee  require  in  the  reft  a  fellow- fee- 

ling^not  a  fellow- languiftiing^yea  indeed  in  both 
cafes,  where  the  inferiour  part  is  weaker,  it  is  the 

courfc  of  Nature  and  Art  to  fortifie  the  higher  5 

becaufeina  Superiour  there  is  required  as  well 

a  power  to  quicken  and  raife  that  which  droo- 

peth,as  tofupprefle  and  keep  under  that  which 
rebelleth. 

Another  caufe  of  Feare  may  be  ̂   Tier^^jfe  of 
Evill :  When  it  is  fucb,  wherewith  neither  the 

Mindeitfelfehathhad  any  prcceeding  cncoun. 

ter^whereby  to  judgeof  its  owne  Strength  ;  nor 

any  example  of  fome  other  mans  profperous  iffue 

toconfirme  its  hopes  in  the  like  fucceffc  •  For  as 
before  I  noted  out  of  the  Philofopher,  Experi- 

ence is  in  ftead  of  Armour,  and  is  a  kind  of  For- 

titude, enabling  both  to  judge  and  tobearc  trou- 

bles :  for  there  are  fome  things  which  he  elegant- 

ly calleth  them,  wMmf,  Ewpty  'Dangers :  Efi. 
itttus  calleth  them,  p«ffu)X^Mia J!$n/.cow»i7t,  Scar-  crowes, 

and  Vizors,  which  children  feare  only  out  of  Ig- 
norance :  as  fooneas  they  are  knowne5ihey  ccafe 

to  be  terrible.  As  the  log  of  timber  which  was caft 
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caft  into  the  pond,  did  with  the  firft  roife  excee- 
dingly aflfright  the  Frogges,  which  afterwards 

when  it  lay  quietly,  they  fecurely  fwam  about. 

And  this  Ignorance  and  Inexperience  is  the 
caufe  that  a  man  can  fet  no  bounds  to  his  Fearc. 

I  ̂ri€rje  for  fo  much  Evill  as  hath  befallen  me  5 

but  I  fiare  fo  much  as  may  befall  me  ;  and  the 

more  ftrong  and  working  my  Fay>cy^  the  greater 

my  FcAre  ;  becaufe  what  I  cannot  meafure  by 

KmwledgeX  meafure  by //w4^/»rf//e?»jthe  figments 

of  Fancy  do  ufually  exceed  Truth. 

And  from  this  Ignorance  likewife  it  is,  that 

Timorous  men  are  u(i\dA\yInquifiiive^  as  the  Phi-  /  ^J^f^'^" 

lofopher  notes-and  fo  the  Prophet  exprefleth  the 
Feare  of  the  Idumeans  in  the  Warre ,  Watch^ 

man  !  What  ef  the  Night  f  Watchman  !  What  of  the 

AT/j-z^/ Feare  ufually  doubleth  the  fame  quefti- 
ons^as  Griefe  doth  the  fame  Complaints.  There- 

fore men  in  a  fright  and  amazement,  looke  one 

another  in  the  face ;  one  mans  countenance,  as  it 

were  asking  counfell  of  another  :  and  once  more 

from  hence  grow  the  Irrefoluticns  of  Timorous 

men,  becaufe  they  know  not  what  to  doe,  nor 

which  way  to  fly  the  things  they  feare  :  in  which 

refpe<Sl  they  arc  faid  to  fly  from  an  Enemy  fcven 

fpayes,  as  ever  fufpeding  they  arc  in  the  worft. 

Pavidei  femfer  Confilia  in  incerto ,  they  never  can 
have  fixed  and  compofed  Counfels  :  and  it  is  the 

ufuall  voice  of  Men  in  their  Feares,  I  know  not 

what  to  do,  I  know  noK  which  way  to  tome  my 

felfc  •  Trembling  of  Hearty  and  Fayling  of  Eyes, 
Blindnefle  and  Aftonifliment  :  Ignorance  and 

Feare  1 

15. 8.21. 1 1, 

Schoi,^n  Sfiph. 
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Feare^  doe  thus  ufually  accompany  each  other. 
Aad  therefore  the  Stoicks  make  Jwv  and  3»vi//Soc,  a 

fluggifli  Affcdion  of  Minde,  whereby  a  man 

(hrinketh  backe,  and  declinech  bufineffe,  be- 

caufe  of  difficulty  of  danger  which  bee  obfer- 

veth  in  it  •  and  a  Tumultuary  and  diftrailed 

frame  of  Mind,  not  knowing  which  way  to  cake, 

tobeamongft  the  kinds  of  thisPaflionof  Feare. 

The  Poet  fpeafcing  of  the  Sabine  Virgins,  whom 

the  Romanc  youth  fnacched  away ,  and  tookc  to 

I  them  for  Wives,  hath  thus  elegantly  defcribcd 
this  diftrafiiion  of  Feare. 

Ft  fugiunt  aqullas  timijipma  turhx  Colf^mid, 

Vtq»^  fu^it  vifos  agrJ4  mvelU  lufos  : 
Sic  ilia  timuere  viros  [me  lege  ruentcs^ 

C^nflitit  in  nulla  qui  fuit  ante  Color. 
Nam  T  imor  unm  er  at, fades  non  una  tim^ris 

Parslaniat  Crines^pars  fine  mente  fedet. 

Altera  m£(ta  filet,  frujlra  vocat  altera  mattem^ 

Hacqueritur^fiufet  hac^hacfugit^  ilU  manef. 

■  As  wcake  and  fearfull  Doves  the  Eagle  flie, 
And  tender  Lambs  when  they  the  Woolfe  efpie : 

So  the  affrighted  Sabine  Virgins  runnc 

'  Pale  and  difcolour'djRomane^youth  to  fhunne. 
I  Their  Feare  was  One,bnt  Feare  had  not  One  look, 

i  Part  here  fit  reav'd  of  fenfe,  part  there  doth  pluck, 
1  And  teare  their  haire$,One  filenc  mouros^another 

With  a  fuccefleleffe  Outcry  cals  her  Mother, 

i  One  moanes,  the  fright  another  doth  amaze : 
i  One  flies  for  Fearc,for  Feare  another  ftaics. 

Now 



Now  the  reafons  why  mwneffe  of cvill  doth  thus 

woik/^4r,may  be  many. For  firft,  all  Admiratimh 

a  kind  of  feare :  it  being  the  property  of  man,  not 

only  to  feare  that  which  is  Againji^  but  that  alfo 

which  is  iif^x^^our  Nature,eithcr  in  regard  of  na- 

turalUndciviH dignity ̂ whichviOxVQlh  zfearof  Re- 

verme^^^s  to  parents  governourSjOiaflers-  or  in  re- 
gard of  Maraff  ExceUetfCj  ai^d  Excejfes  above  the 

ftrength  of  the  faculty,  which  worketh  a  Fesre  of 

Admiration .  Now  then  it  is  the  property  of  every 

thing,tbat  brings  npvelty  with  ic  to  worke  more 
or  leffe/ome  manner  of  ̂^w/>4;/V;?,which,(as  the 

;  Honour  of  this  ages  learningcals  it )  is  a  brektn 

ikKowledge^  and  commonly  the  firft  ftcp,whicb  we 

|make  in  each  particular  Science: &  thetforc 

dren^XQ  moft  given  to «?W^rjbccaufe  every  thing 

appeareth  Newmio  the.Now  thenwhenany  ivili 

ftiall  at  once  fright  our  nature,  &  pofe  our  under- 
ftanding,thc  more  our  Ignorance  doth  weaken  our 

Reajdn.ihe  more  doth  it Jlrengthenom Paf son. 

Againc,  though  fuch evils  may  happily  be  in 

tberafclves  but  fleightjyet  the  very  ftrangenejfe  of 

them  will  worke  an  opinionof  their  ̂^r^if/^^j/^- for 
as  that  of  Seneca  is  ttueMagnitudinem  rerumconfU" 

etudofuhdHcit:i\iZi  ufe makes  fmalefteemof  great 

things :  fo  it  willifoUiDW  on  the  contrary  fide^that 

Novelty  makes evill  appeare  greater,  as  the  way 

which  a  man  is  lea  ft  acquainted  with  fcemes  'the 
longeft/  And  thcrfore  the  Romans  did  ufe  them^ 

felves  unto  their  gladiatory  fights  and  bloody 

fpe^acles  that  acquaintance  with  wounds  and 

blood  might  make  the  the  k  fli  fear  it  inthewars. 

I                               P  p  And 
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And  la(lly,fucb  istheimbrcd  cauteloufucffr 

of  Nature  in  dcclinTng  all  noxious  things,  and 

fuch  is  the  connmon  fufpicion  of  the  Minde, 

whereby  out  of  a  tenderingof  ifs  own  fafety,it  is 

willing  to  know  everv  thing  before  ic  make  ex 

periment  of  any,  and  thereby  it  is  made  naturally 

fearfull  even  of  harmleffc  and  inoffcnflive  things 

(Ommatuta  tmens,muchmort  thenof  thofe  wh  ich' 
bring  with  them  the  noyfe  and  face  of  evill . 

Nowihecoruptionof  this  paffion  herein  is, 

when  it  fallcth  too  foone  upon  the  Obje£k ,  and 

fnatcheth  it  from  the  underftanding  before  that 

it  hath  duely  weighed  the  nature  of  it  j  when  as 

Arijlctle  fpeakesof  ̂ ;5jf^er)  tbatit  runs  away  from 

xtgL^onyviihznhalfemeJfdge^  fo  theObjcafhall 

be  pluckt  away  from  the  underftanding  with  an 

halfe  judgtmenc.  For  when  a  man  hath  but  an 

balfe and  broken  fight,  likehim  in  the  Gofpcl, 

he  will  be  eafily  apt  to  judge  men  as  big  as  trees^ 

and  to  pafle  a  falfe  fentence  upon  any  thing 
which  he  feares. 

Another  caufe  of  Feare  may  be  Conjcienceo^ 

evill  and  guiltineffe  of  mindc,  which  like  mud  in 
warer,thc  more  it  is  ftirred,  doth  the  more  foule 

and  chicken  :  FQrwkkedmjfe^  when  it  is  cQndtmcdef 

It's  $xpne  x9itne(fe  is  ex c eedii^  timer otis^  and  ksptg 
pre  fed  with  confiience^  alwAjes  forecAjleth  terrific 

things  •  and  as  the  Hiftorian  fpeaketh  of  Tyrants,  j| 

fomay  we  of  any  other  wicked  men.  Si  recludan- 

tur  ntentes  po^eajpici  Ian i aim  &  ids, thcii  mindes 

with  hift  <  criicl.'y  and  uncleanerefolurion,  be- 
ingrOli  fTc  tome  and  made  raw,  then  the  body 
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with  fcourges ;  Every  vicious  man  hath  a  double 

flight  from  God.a  flight  from  the  HolinclTe,  and 

a  flight  from  the  luftice  of  his  will,  jic/am  fir  ft 

r4/^/,and  Qext  he  hides :  as  foone  as  be  hath  tranf. 

greffed  the  CovenaaCjhe  expects  the  Curfe,  and 
therefore  wee  (hall  ftill  obfcrve  that  men  are 

afraid  of  thofe  whom  they  have  injured.  ̂   Ly^f- 
hUiades  having  provoked  the  Athenians,  was 

afraid  to  truft  them,  faying,  It  is  a  foolifh  thing 

for  a  man  when  he  may  flie^  to  betray  faimfelfe 
into  their  hands  from  whom  he  cannot  flie.  And 

therefore  they  who  would  have  us  feare  them,  de- 
fire  nothing  more  then  to  be  privie  to  our  guilts, 

and  to  know  fuch  crimes  of  us,  as  by  deteding 

of which, they  have  it  in  their  power  to  bring  ei- 
ther infamie  or  lofle  upon  U5. 

Scire  volmt  ficreta  domu6,atque  it$de  TimerK 

Into  our  fecret  crimes  they  pry, that  fo 
We  may  feare  thcm,when  tney  our  vices  know. 

And  therefore  innocency  is  the  beft  Armour 

that  any  roan  can  put  on  againft  other  mens  ma- 
lice or  his  owne  fearcs  :  For  the  righteous  are 

bold  as  a  Lion. 

Orher  caufes  of  Feare  might  here  be  bbfer- 
ved  which  I  (hairbut  intimate.  A^we  feare 

adliveand  bufiemen,  becaufe  if  they  be  provo- 

ked, they  will  ftirre  and  looke  about  to  revenge 
chemfelves. 

We  feare  likewifc  Delators ,  becaufe  they  are 

inquifitive  and  pry  into  the  Iccrets  of  others. 

^/^/^r^A^  compares  them  unto  cupping  glaffcs 
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which  draw  ever  the  wor  ft  huraoiifs  of  the  body 

unto  them,  and  to  thofe  gates  through  which 

none  paflcd  but  condemned  and  piacular  per- 

fens.  Wemay  liken  them  unto fliesj  which  re- 
fort  onely  to  the  raw  and  corrupt  parts  of  the 

body,or  if  they  light  on  a  found  part,  never  leave 

blowing  on  itjtill  they  difpofe  itto  putrefailioD. 

For  this  is  all  the  comfort  of  malevolent  peifons, 

to  make  others  appeareworfe  then  they  arCjthat 

they  themfelvcs,  though  they  be  the  worftof 

men,mayDOtappeare  (o. 
We  feare  alfo  abufive  and  Satyricall  wits, 

which  m^ke  ufe  of  other  mens  names ,  as  of 

Whetftones  to  fliarpen  themfelves  upon, 

0  mnes  hi  met  Hunt  verfia^oderefoetas , 

Fanumhabet  in  cernujorfgc  fugC'^dummJorifum 
Bxcutiat  fibi^non  hie  cuiquam  fared  amico. 

Et^quodcunq*^  fmel  Cbartis  illcverit^mnes 
Gefiiet  afnrno  redeuntesfdrcjacuque^ 

Btfums^^  artptt  ; — ; 

Thefeall  hate  Poets,fearc  to  fufter  fcorne 

From  thofe  curft  wits^  which  carry  hay  in  home. 

Shun  them,ihey  wil  not  fpare  their  dcareft  frie«d 

to  make  the/elves  fport.Thf  what  they  have  pend 
Ware  big  with,till  old  wives  &  boyes  that  goe 

From  Ovens  and  from  wafhpooles  know  it  too. 

Lafly^we  feare^clofccunning  5  and  fupprefled 

malice^'which  like  a  skinn'd  wound  doth  wrankle 
inwardly:  Crafty, infinuativc,  plaufiblc  men, 

that 
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that  cinftirowd  and  palliate  their  revengeful] 

purpofes,under  pretexts  of  love.  I  formerly  no^ 

ted  it  cf  Ttkrm find  ̂ ^iiu4  SfArttMnm  obfervcth 
it  of  Amoninm  (7^r^,that  men  were  more  afraid  of 

his  kindnefle  then  of  bis  anger ,  becaufe  his  iife 

fWras  to  fbew  much  curtefie  there  w here  he  inten.  i 
ded  mifchiefe. 

And  b  c^far  was  wont  to  fay  that  he  was  not 

gifraid  of  o^^/tf/gand  Z>^/4^^//4,  bold  adverfaries, 
hut  o( Brum  zndCApmy  his  pale  and  leane  ene- 

mic^^  vyhowcrcal^l^i  to  frnoqther  there  paffion, 

tin  they  had  fit  opportunity  to^Oi  it.  The  Itali- 

ians(they  fay)  hav^  a  Proverb  wherein  they  pi-o- 
inaife  to  take  heed  themfelve^  of  their  en^niie, 

biiC  pruy  to  God  t©  deliver  them  from  their 
friend.  And  this  as  it.  is  of  all  tether  tfiiicraoft 

dangerous  and  the  moft  unchriftianj  To  is  it  the 

moft  unworthy  and  fordid  difpofition  of  mindc, 

{'I  cannot  findewordcs  bad  enough  to  charafter 
it  cby)  which  at  the  fame  time  can  both  flatter 

and  hate,and  with  the  fame  breath  praife  a  man, 
andundoe  him.  And  therefore  the  ̂   Philofo. 

pber  telleth  us  that  a  magnanimous  man  is 

^«iief>#ei  &  ,*»,e/^iX9f,  Such  an  one  as  doth  boldly 
tprofcflc  as  well  his  difpleafurcas  his  love  j  cftee- 

mingittimoroufn.effeto  ftifle  and  conceale  his 
affeSions. 

Ofall  Chiftsenemies,  7«/^whcn  he  kiffed 

him,ihejy^^<a?/4»j  when  they  praifad  him,  and 

the  Devill  when  he  confefs'd  him  were  the  worft 
and  ill'favouredeft.  A  leprofic  was  ever  unclea- 
neft  when  it  was  whiteft^and  Satan  is  never  more 
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viricked  or  more  Ugly  then  when  he  puts  on  Sa- 
rnueh  Mantle.  Hatred  when  it  flatters,isthe  moft 

mifhapen  monfter.  Like  thofe  poifons  which 

kill  men  with  laughing; or  like  the  Philiftincs 

trefpaffe-offcring,Micc,and  Emerauds  made  of 

gold. 

CHAP.  XXVIII. 

Ofthe  SffeRs  ofFeare{uj^ition^  Qrcum^e- 

^ioHy  Superfthiony  "betraying  the  fuc- 
cours  of  Rcafony  FeareGeneratiye^  Reftc- 

{ImgJn^ard^ytfeakning  thcfaculties  of the 

MindcJBafe  Supition^'^pije Caution. 

Proced  to  confider  foroe  of 

the  Efft^s  of  this  Paflion, 
whereof  the  firft  may  be^*^/ 

^/V/>wand  Credulity ,  wbicli 
eitherothermens  rgmors,or 

our  owne  working  Icoagl 
nation  framcth  untoitfclf, 

Which  effba  of  Fearc  thi 

Hiftorian  hath  wifely  obfervedj  Retincficomedtu 

dumTimct^  Credit^  what  he  fared  that  he  belee 

ved.  And  in  another  place  fpeakingof  the  (Irangc 
reIation<,whichhad  been  made  of  Monfters,  his 

ludgement  on  the  xt^onh^Vifd  five  ex  metu  ere- 
d/td.  It  was  uncertaine  whether  they  had  becne 

1  really 
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really  feenor  beleeved  out  of  FearcFor  as  timo 

reus  wen  are  by  their  own  fufpicion  ready  to 
frame  unto  themfefves  ne<v  terrour$,  and  to  feate 

^vherenofeareiSjWhich  the  Poet  hath  obfcrvcd, 

^Hdt finxcre  Timem^ 
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theyarcattaid. 

Of  fancies  which  ihemfclves  have  aiad<?. 

So  are  they  ready  likevrifeto  beleeve  the  ap- 
parition of  their  owne  braine  for  reall  teirour^ : 

For  Tacitujhis  fpeech  is  here  likewife  troe  : 

gum  Credmtque^  fir  ft  they  fcigne,  and  then  they 
beleeve. 

Now  the  Rcafbn  hereof  may  be,Fif  ftjtbc  gene- 

ral] fmpreffion  of  Nature  ,  which  being  fubjetft 
unto  Infinite  dangers,  hath  therefore  given  it  a 

wifcdomcof providence,  and  citcumfpedtion  to 

forefee  thofe  evilSiVvhich  cannot  by  dexterity  be 

foeafilyfhifcedoff,asthey  may  ata  didancc  be 

prevented  ̂   fo  that  wee  finde  even  in  the  moil 

cicare  and  undifturbed  order  of  our  operations 

toward  any  new  thing  (though  not  apprehen 
ded  as  noxious  and  offenfive  to  our  Nature  )  un^ 

till  itbe  better  underftoodja  fecretdrawingbacfc 

and  feare  leaft  it  fiiould  prove  hurtful!  un^tb 

US;  how  much  more  then  when  it  is  once  prepof- 

fcfled  wirh  pjffion  :  For  as  cloth  Goce  died  from 
ifV natural!  white, win  cake  nootberbuta  datker 

colour :  So  aiinds  once  llecped  in  the  bitten  hu- 

JiiOiir^of  tl^'''  o^Qfion,  will  fcl- 

dome 
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b  ̂ Mdde 
cTome  admit  ofany,  but  more  blacke  and  feare* 

full  conceits,  b  And  from  this  fufp.itioa  of  fcare 

ftrvi4nnAm'  :  ̂ ^^^  timcrous  men  are  ufually  crucll  when 

miin  Mitrcfff.  chcy  gainc  any  advantage.  Their  jealouffe  tea. 

utetxim-  ̂ ^^^Z  ̂ ^'^^  ^^^^  ""^^  others  which  they 
tarcbtardeMe-  fcarc  ftom  them . 

"f^^^V^^l'  A  fecond  Reafon  may  be.bccaufe  in  feare  the 

o#wj/w»fl  T^-.ttiinde  of  man  isdrawnctoaneercr  fenfe  of  it*$ 

citui  q^idm  j  weakneflej  and  tea  moreprejudicateapprchcflfi 

m^l^lusm  '  oftheadverfe  power :  and  therefore  it  is  a  true 
cumerubte  oolervation ,  cPrdnxad  Rtligmem  fcrm[£  femcl 

fun'tVem^^  ̂ ^^^^^idr^*  Mindcs  once  poflcflcd  with  fearc- 

EpAiT^^  !  full  conceits,  are  moft  forward  in  facrifices ,  and 
c  tacitMnnah  Religious  Cerewonies^to  avcrt  the  evils  which 

yidl?Utmh, '  ̂'^^y  expedl:.  So  that  as  T^acitus  on  another  oc- 

defuperftctme  cafion  Cpeikesjt$clm4tif  adcredendum.  So  I  may 

fay,  inclinatis  adtimendum  animisloc^mnium^ 

Am  Fortuna,  When  the  minde  is  once  drooping, 

things  which  before  paffcd  away  as  matters  of 

courfcandcafualty,  are  now  dravvne  within  the 

compafle  of  prefages  and  Emphaticall  evils. 

Buthercby  the  way  wcarc  to  remember  that 

this  credulity  $ffeart  is  to  be  underftood  with  re- 

fpedito  it'sGwncfufpition,  otbcrwife  in  regard 
of  thofe  ftrengthcDing  helpes  which  are  given 

againftit,  itisever /^t^/f^itf/^.-  O  thou  pf  little 

faith !  nfhy  diefi  thou feare  <? 
Now  this  cffedl  of  Feare  is  generally  in  it 

felfe  a  corruption  of  it:  For  though  I  would 

have  a  mans  dangers  make  him  provident  and  fo- 
licitousintheforecafting  future  evils  out  of  a 

found  and  fober  conjefture,  according  as  are 

/    the 

tpkur.  ̂ ax 

Tj  ins  d'iSoT* 

Mi[tlib»2, 



and  Faculties  of  the  Souk, 

the  likelihoods  of  their  event,  and  not  have  him 

flatter  himfelfc  in  a  carelefle  fccurity,  nor  divert 

his  Minde  from  fuch  unwelcome  and  penfivc 

thoughts,  like  ViteUm  in  Tacim^  who  in  the  neere 

approach  of  his  fatall  ruine,  was  trefidm  dein  Te- 

mulentm^  one  houreFearfull,  and  the  next  Drun- 

ken, fmothering  in  himfclfe  every  thought  of  en- 

fuing  danger,  and  enduring  nothing  but  lucundtim 

&  Ldptrum  ;  that  which  was  pleafing,  though 
harmefull  to  him  5  yet  I  would  not  have  the  mind 

tormented  with  ungrounded  Fancies, and  preoc- 

cupate  Evils  to  be  no  further  effeded  than  in  our 

brainc,  becaufc  hereby  it  is  made  foft  and  irrcfo- 

lute,  tumultuary  and  confufed,  and  both  wayes 

much  indifpofed  and  difabled  for  Adion. 

Another  ill  Effed  of  Feare,  is  a  Btjlike  of 

whatever  means  Reafon  prefents  for  the  free- 

ing of  us,  whence  iifue  Inconftancy  and  con- 

tinaall  Change  of  Refolutions,hating  all  Coun- 

fels  when  they  are  prcfcnt,  and  recalling  them 

when  they  are  too  farrepaft  :  which  Effed  is  ele- 
gantly defcribed  by  the  Author  of  thcBookeof 

^VffeJome,  who  faith  that  FeareisAbetrajingof  the 

Succourswhkl?  Reaf$nojfereth:di  fubmittingof  them 

to  the  falfe  interpretations  of  a  crooked  and  pre- 

judicatefufpition,  which  overcurioufly  difcove- 

ring  Weakneffeinall  means,  and  making ufeof 

none,  doth  thereby  betray  Nature  into  the  hands 

of  Danger.  *  They  fay  of  acertaineFifli,that  it 
hath  a  Sword,  but  it  hath  not  a  Heart :  a  perfed 

Eroblemeof  Feare,  which  though  you  put  into 

Armor,  yet  you  cannot  give  it  Courage.  And 
0  a                +  there- 
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t  therefore  as  he  faid,  an  atnay  of  Lyons  led  by  a 

Hart ,  would  doe  lefle  fervicc  than  an  army  of 

Harts  led  by  a  Lyon,  becaufe  in  that  cafe  Feare 

would  betray  her  owne  fuccours.  And  this  I  finde 

a  frequent  obfervation  ,  that  ̂ dvidts  confilumin 
certo.  Feare  ever  dazleth  the  Eyc,and  blindeth  the 
Mind  in  all  her  Counfcis ;  and  Timor  eti urn  auxilU 

refirmiddt.  It  is  afraid  of  \  he  very  fuccors  that  are 

offered.  And  therefore  it  is  noted  as  a  great  mafte 

ry  of  Vlyjps  over  his  Fearcs,  that  he  could  thinke 

and  wifely  advife  what  to  do. 

■  ^Nec  talia  pa^ns  ylyjfes, 

Ol^litHsq^  fffi  eft  Ithacus  d.fmmine  fant$. * 

Although  with  Fcaresoppreft^yet  he  bad  not 

The  Cares  and  thoughts  of  his  own  peace  forgot. 

Now  the  rcafonof  this  may  bee  firft,  becaufe 

Fiare  is  a  Multiplying  Generapive  Pafllon, 

ever  producing  motions  of  its  owne  Niture.Hee 

which  feares  danger  frora  anothers  power,wilI  ea- 

fily  feare  Etrours  or  Impotency  in  his  owne  ayds: 
and  it  is  common  with  men  to  thiuke  them- 

felves  r;?m//?,whcfl  they  fce!e  themfelves  Vnhappj-^ 

&  this  very  thought  that  they  are  fo,  doth  I  know 
not  by  what  Fafcinacion  nnake  them  fo.  So  that 

as  a  chafed  Buck,  when  he  flyes  from  the  Dogges, 

doth  many  times  fly  into  the  Net  which  was 

fpread  for  him :  fo  when  our  Feares  drive  us  from 

one  mifchiefc,  the  often  hamper  and  intangle  us 
in  another. 



and  Faculties  of  the  Soule. 

Againeicis  the  property  of  Feare,  to  make 

euer  refl€<a  upon  our  own  Weaknes,&  (as  I  faid) 

not  only  to  prefent  it,  but  to  worke  it :  as  the  Sun 

when  it difclofeth  unto  us  the  Glorious  Lights 

of  the  one  parr,  is  commonly  it  fclfehidin  the 

other  part  of  the  Heavens:  as  contrarily,  when  it 
fhincth  on  the  Earth,  it  hides  the  Starres :  fo  it  is 

in  thofc  two  Offices  of  Rcafon^ihe  Tranfient  and 

Reflexive  aft,  that  whereby  wc  looke  Outward  on 

others;  or  Inward  on  our  felvcs,  fpecially  where 

there  is  Paflion  to  withdraw  and  pervert  it ;  as  the 

one  is  ftronger/o commonly  the  other  is  weaker: 
which  is  true  moft  of  all  in  this  Paffion  of  Feare, 

wherein  the  more  we  fee  of  dangers  from  outward 

oppofitionsjtheleffe  we  fee  of  inward  flrength  for 

rcfiftaacc.  Infomuch  that  great  minds,when  they 

meet  with  great  dangers,  are  oftentimes  ftagge- 
red,as  the  Poet  intimates,  when  /^jaxcamc  forth 
tobatcell; 

FeAve  hdd the  other  Trojans  all opprejf  • 

rea  Heftors  heart pantedmthtn  hiis  heajl. 

A  thirdEffcftmay  beaWeakneflcof  the  Fa 

culties  of  the  Minde,  and  the  Spirits  in  the 

Body ;  whereby  the  one  is  made  unfit  for  Search 

or  Counfell;the  other  for  Service  or  Execution. 

And  hence  (as  P/^^^r^r^noteth)  it  imports  in  the 

Gtceke,  a  Binding  or  Shuttingup,  and  fowith- 

drawing  and  indifpofing  the  Soulc  for  Aftion. 

    Qq  2   An 
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And  fuch  Ataions ,  as  Feare  forceth  a  man  upon, 

arc  prefuraed  to  be  fo  wcakc  and  unnaturall ,  that 

it  is  a  M  axime  in  the  Law,  ?er  metHmgefta  fre  non 

ratis  hAbemur  :  Thofe  things  which  wee  doe  in 
FearCjarc  void  and  invalidc  to  binde,  when  the 

"eare  which  forceth  them  is  removed.  Andasit 
is  in  the  Civill  State,  fo  it  is  in  the  Morall 

Common-wealth  of  the  Soule ,  there  are  three 

principal!  wayes  to  inferrc  Weakncffe,  Forrei^n 

Incurfions,  Inteftine  Tumults,  andan  Emptying 
of  the  Parts,  all  which  are  to  be  feen  in  an  Extre- 

mity of  Fearc.  Where  firft  two  things  are  to  be 

granted^  one  concerning  the  Body,  and  the  other 

the  Mind.  The  firft  is,  that  the  Spirits  being  of 

the  moft  ftrong,  fubtle,  and  quicke  motion,  arc 

the  principal!  Inftruments  of  Entercourfe^either 

in  Negotiation  to,  or  Service  from  Rcafon  :  the 

other,  that  the  Mind  being  of  a  Spiritual!  and 

Elevating  Nature,  retaines  then  the  perfedieft 

power  of  Operation,  when  it  leaft  of  all  fuffers 

thelncurfionof  grofTer  Pafiions,  which  yet  lun- 
dcrftand  not  of  all  manner  of  Miniftry  and  Ad- 

mixtion  of  Appetite,with  Reafon(as  irthc  Regu- 
lar motions  of  inferiour  powers  did  not  ferve  to 

fharpen  the  Counfels  of  the  higher)  bur  onely  of 

Invafion  and  Tyranny. 

Which  granted,  wee  may  obferve all  the  three 
former  caufes  of  Weakneflfes  inan  Extremity  of 

Fean,  For  firft  there  is  a  Confufed  and  Vnfer- 

viceable  mixture  of  P^pon  and  ReafsffiThtr  Papin 

with  too  much  outrage  and  afTault  breaking  in^ 

anddiftrafting  the  advices  of  Renfon^  which  is 

Fmeifnt 
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Forrt'tgnt  Incursion  :  Foij  though  thefe  two  are 
noc  parts  of  a  different  Regiment  •  yet  they  are 
of  acli{fcrcntNaiion(if  I  may  fofpeake)iheonc 

belonging  to  the  higher,  the  other  ro  the  lower 

parts  or  region  of  theSoule,  Secondly^  there  is 

Tumult  z^d.  Diforderamongft  the  Spirits^  which 

\\Civili  Dijfemton,  Thirdly,  there  is  a  Rctyring 
of  them  to  the  principall  Caftic  or  Fort,  the 

Heart,  whereby  the  Ojtward  Quarters  arc  left 

Naked  and  Vngarrifon'd  j  which  though  it  be  a 
ftrengthning  of  the  Better,  yet  it  is  a  Wcakning 

of  the  Major  parr,  and  tbisanfwereth  untoEmp 
tying  or  Vacuity.  By  all  which,  bothReafonis 

made  unfit  for  Counfeli(aIl  the  Conceipts  therof 

being  choaked  and  ftifled  with  a  diforderly 

throng  of  Spirits  and  Paflions)  jnd  the  Body  like 
wife  is  fo  benummedj  that  though  our  difcourfe 

were  entire,  yet  it  could  not  be  there  feconded 

with  any  fucceflTcfull  fervice.  And  hence  are  thofe 

many  ill  ErfLfts  of  Feare  upon  the  Body,  whitc- 

nefleof  Haire,  Trembling,  Silence,  Thirft,PaIe. 

neffe,  Horrour,  Gnafbing  of  Teeth,  Emiflion  of 

Excrements.  The  Outward  parts  being  bver- 

cooledj  and  the  Inward  melted  by  the  ftrength  of 

the  Spirits  retyring  thither.  Which  Homer  hath 

thus  dcfcribedjfpeaking  of  a  Coward. 

His  CoUnr  comes  and  goes  ̂ nor  doth  he  fet 

Long  in  one  place  j  hecroucheth  to  his  feet ; 

Hie  Heart  pants  flrong.and intercepts  his  breath, 

Htsttcth  doe  gnalhwith.kt  the  thoughts  of  Deaths 

O d  2  Braves 
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Brave  r^cn  are  fitllthe  ̂ ami^mi  much  a^ajl^ 

when  the fir  [I  brmt  of  their  Attempts  isfajh 

Where  by  the  way  we  may  obferve  what  Se 

necA  aJfo  tels  us ,  that  Feare  doth  ufually  attend 

thet%/>^«/^^Jof  grcatenterprizes  J  even  in  the 

worthicft  men.  Which  mindcth  me  of  one  more, 

(and  that  an  ufefull  and  profitable)  Effed  of  this 

Paflion,  I  raeane  ̂   Care^  Wifedome^  and  Caution^ 
which  ever  proceeds  from  a  Moderate  Fearc, 
which  is  a  Dilate  of  Nature*  And  therefore 

the  weakeft  Fifhes  fwim  together  in  fhoales,  and 
the  weakeft  Birds  build  in  the  fmalleft  and  outer- 

moft  boughesj  which  archardeftto  come  unto. 
And  we  may  obferve  that  Nature  hath  made  the 

weakeft  Creatures  fwifteft  :  as  the  Dove,  the 

Hare,  the  Hart  :  and  the  t  fay  that  the  Hare  is 

very  quickc  at  hearing  ,  and  fleepeth  with  his 

Eyes  open,  every  way  fitted  to  difcouer  danger 

before  it  furprife  him.  For  as  in  Reh^gion^a  Feare 
that  is  governed  by  the  Word  of  God,fo  proper- 

tionably  in  Morah'ty  :  a  Feare  grounded  by  the 
Word  of  Rearon,is  the  Principle  of  Wifedomc. 

As  Security  and  Supincnefle  is  the  Root  of  Folly, 

which  T iheriui  replycd  to  the  petition  of  Hortulmy 

wherein hcrequeftedof  the  Senate*  Contributi- 

on from  the  publicke  Treafury  to  recover  the  ho. 

nour  of  his  Family,  which  now  was  funke  and  be- 

j  gan  to  wither.  Induftry  faith  hee  will  languifh, 
)  IdlenefTc  will  increafe,  if  no  manharc  Feare  or 

Hopcinhimfelfe  :  but  all  will  fccurely  expert  a 

fupply  from  others ;  in  themfclves  lazy  and  bur- 
I  thenfome 
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thenfomc  unto  us  :  and  it  is  the  judgement  of  Ta- 
upon  one  of  thewifeft  Policies,  which  ever 

that  Emperourpra(aifed  ,  I  meane  his  writing  to 

the  Legions  abroad,T4^gf«<jw  adeptcfrincifaiu^z^  if 

he  were  already  Empcrour,  when  at  borne  in  the 

Senate  he  ufed  only  Modcfty  and  Refufals,  That 

hediditoutof  /'^4r<r,rowifea  Counfcllor  was  his 
Paffion  unto  him.  And  we  find  that  forae  *  great 
Conaraanders  have  caufcd  their  Skout-warchcs 

to  be  unarmed,  that  Feare  naight  make  them  the 

more  vigilant.  And  therefore  this  Pallion  is  the 

Inftrumcntof  DifcipIine,fcafoning  the  Minde, 

as  ground  Colours  doe  a  Tabic,  to  receive  thofe 

beauties  and  perfcSions,  which  are  to  bee  fuper- 
induced. 

TauluitAmiU 
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CHAP.  XXIX. 

Of  that  particular  ̂ S^SlionofFeare^^^hich 
is  caUed Shame.  What  it  u.  Whomitfcth/^ 

feare.  The  ground  ofit^  Eyill  ofTur^itude^ 

Injufiice,  Intemperanccy  Sordidnefe,So/t- 

nejjcy  TuJiQanimity^  Flatterj^  Vaine-glory^ 

Misfortune^  Ignorance^  Pragmaticalnejje, 

Deformitypreatntjfeof  Minde^Fn^orthj 

QorrefpondencieSy  &c.  Shame ̂   Vitiousand 
Vertuous. 

E fides  this  gencrall  Confidera- 
tionof  thePaflionof  Fr^rf,  there 

is  one  particular  thereof,  which 
calleth  for  fome  little  obferva- 

tion  •  namely,  which  is  a 

Fearc  of  juft  Difgrace^and  Reproof 
in  the  Minds  of  thofe,  whofe  good  opinion  wee 

doe  or  ought  to  value,  as  hee  faid  in  the  Poet, 
Ui\yfbiwK  fjus^'TSfSnot  ulty^m  aV<t3»Vw. 

Now  thofe  whom  we  thus  feare,  arc  wife  men^ 

(for  Co  Poly  dan/as  is  faid  to  looke  behind  and  be- 
fore him.)  ̂ ged men, and  all  whofe  prcfence  wee 

reverence  as  Parents,RuIers,Counfellers,Friends: 

Any  whom  we  our  felves  Admire,  or  who  Admire 

us.  We  fearc  difgracewith  thofe  whom  we  Ad. 

mirCjbecaufe  their  judgement  of  us,is  in  our  own 

Apprehenfion,  a  kind  of  Touch-ftonc,  which  if we 
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irc  cannot  fuffer  the  Tryall  ofF,argucs  us  to  be  but 

corrupt  and  uncurrant  Mcttall.  And  wee  feare  it 

with  thofc  who  Admire  us ,  bccaufe  as  every  man 

is  willing  to  fee  his  face  when  it  iscleane,  in  that 

Glade  which  rcprefcnts  it  faireft  :  fo  when  it  is 

foulcjofall  others  he  fhunneth  that  moft.  In  the 

former  cafe  we  are  in  danger  to  milTe  of  what  wee 

defired  ̂   in  the  other,  wee  arc  in  danger  to  fhip- 
wracke  what  we  before  inioyed. 

Wee  are  apt  to  be  afliamed  with  our  Fr/V;;^//, 

bccaufe  their  opinion  wee  value,  and  with  our 
£«d/»/>;,becaufe  theirs  we  fearciwith  our  Friends, 

becaufe  they  are  Grieved  •  with  our  Enemies, bc- 

caufe they  are  delighted  with  that  which  fhames 
us. 

Againc  wee  feare  in  this  Regard,  Rigid  and 

vere  Mcn^  who  are  not  ready  to  forgive,nor  to  put 
Candide  and  Charitable  Conftruftions  upon 

what  we  doe.  Therefore  when  C^to  was  prefent 

(who  was  virrigidA  InnoctntU,  a  fternc  and  fevcre 
Cenforof  the  manners  of  Men)  noncdurft  call 

for  theobfcoene  fpcdlacles  of  their  FhrAlU^bc'ing 
more  awed  by  the  Authority  of  theman,than  al- 

lured  by  the  pleafure  of  the  Playes. 

Likcwife  Bufy  and  GarruUus raen,becaufe  they 

enquire  into  our  Crimcs^and  having  difclofcdjdo 
divulge  them.  For  which  caufe  wee  feare  in  this 

cafe  the  Mnltttude^  bccaufe  an  ill  name  is  like  an 

ill  face,the  broader  it  is  drawn,  and  the  more  light 

it  hath  about  it,  it  appeares  the  more  deformed. 
As  a  little  Go!d  beaten  into  thin  Leaves  :  alittle 

Water  drawn  into  a  thin  fteemcand  vapor, fcems 
R  r  wider 
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wider  than  it  was  at  firft:  foevcn  leffer  Crianes  be- 

ing malciplicd  through  the  mouthes  of  many^do 

grow  intoa  r[)reading  cloud,  and  obfcurc  a  mans 

name.  For  hee  is  prefumed  to  be  void  either  of 

wifedoEneoT  modeftyj  that  doth  not  feareraany 

Eyes,  We  k^xQ  Innocent  and  Vertuous  Mcn,thcir 

prcfcnceawethusfrom  Liberty  of  Sinning,  and 

maketh  us  blufli  if  they  deprehendus  in  it,  be. 

cmCc  Examples  have  a  proportionable  Authority 

over  the  Heart  of  Man^as  Z^^n^^j-have,  which  wee 
doe  not  trefpaflfe  without  Feare.  And  therefore 

the  Philofophcr  advifeth  to  livealwaies  fo,  as  if 

fonfie  grave ,  and  ferious  and  fevcre  perfon  were 

ever  before  us,  tobehaveoiir  fcWesfui  Cujlode^^^ 

P^dagogo^  as  under  the  Eye  of  a  Keeper,  becaufe 
fuch  a  mans  converfation  will  cither  regulate 

our$,or  difgrace  it.  Vitious  men  do  the  leffc  feare 

one  another,  by  how  much  they  (land  in  need  o 

mutuall  pardon>as  wefinde5/mi?rm(if  I  forget 

noc)giving  thofc  fouldiers  of  the  Enemies  army 

their  lives,  who  had  but  one  Eye,  hee  being  him 

felfe  Menefhthalmos. 

Againe  we  feare  Envions  and  malevolent  per 

fonSj  becaufe  fuch  looke  upon  our  Actions  with 

prejudice ;  and  as  Mompi^^vuhtvi  he  could  not  findc 
fault  with  the  face  in  the  Pidureof  r^;?«^5pickec 

aquarreli  at  her  Slipper  :  fothcfc  men  will  ever 

havefomthing  either  in  Subftance  or  Circum 

ftanccsof  oar  Anions,  to  mifreport  andcxpofe 
tofcandall. 

Laflly  we  feare  thofe  in  thk  refped,  whofe 

Cempany  we  flull  raoft  beufed  unto^  becaufe  that 

leaves 
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leaves  us  not  time  wherein  to  forget  our  Errours, 

or  to  fortify  our  felves  again  ft  them.  It  makes  a 
man  live  ever  under  the  fenfc  of  his  Guilt.  In 

which  refped  Catdtnajer  was  wont  to  fay,  That  a 

man(houldmoft  of  all  reverence  himfclfe,  be- 
caufe  hee  is  ever  in  his  owne  fight  and  Company, 

The  Fundamental]  Ground  of  this  AfFcdlion, 

is  any  Evill  that  hath  either  Guilty  or  any  kinde  of 

Tftrpitudc  in  it,  or  any  fignes  and  fufpitions  there, 

of,  refle(Sing  either  on  our  felvcs,  or  any  of  ours, 

whofe  reputation  we  are  tender  of.  And  thus  the 

Apoftletellethus,  ihmWSinne  is  the  matter  of 

ShamCy  when  it  is  revived  with  a  right  judgement. 

what  fruit  had  joh  then  int  ho fc  things  whereof  you  are 

netvajbamed.  That  which  bath  Emftinejfe  in  the 

Beginning^and  Death  in  the  End^muft  needs  have 

«S^4w^  in  the  middle.  But  though  all  Sinne  with 

refpedto  Gods  Eye  and  ludgeraent  doth  caufe 

Shame  yet  in  the  Eye  of  men,  thofe  caufe  it  moft 

which  have  any  notable  &  more  odious  Turpitude 

adhering  unto  them.  As  either  obfcene  or  fubdc 

louSjanddiQioneft  Anions  when  they  are  detc- 

fted,  forging  of  Deeds  defacing  Records,  coun- 
terfeiting of  names  or  fcalcs,  fuboining  of  Wit 

nefles,  making  ufe  of  ingenious  Profcflions,  as 

Cloakcs  to  palliate,  and  inOruments  to  provoke 
Abufive  and  Illiberall  pradifes. 

Such  are  all  kindtoi Sor did {^6tions  or  Bcha- 

viours.as  Gaine  raifed  out  of  defpicable  Com 

modities5(asar^4^/4?^  fet  aveftigalorexcife  up 

on  Piffe)  and  the  Philofopher  teU  us  of  fome  thar 

made  a b  gaine  of  the  dead.  Such  are  alfo  the 
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Livings  which  by  fordid  miniftcrs.  Panders, 

Bawdes,  Curtezans,  *  Parafites,  Iiiglers,  ̂   Dcla 
tors, Cheaters,  Sharkcs,  and  fhifting  Compani- 
on$  make  unto  thetnfelves,  fucb  the  Poets  mifer. 

PcpulM  me  (ihtUt  at  mihifUudfi 

Jffi  iom  .fmuUc  nHmm$s  contemfler  in  arck. 

The  people  hi fle  me  all  abroad. 

But  lac  home  my  felfc  applaud. 

When  in  my  Coffers  I  behold, 

Thatnrhich  nonehifle  ar,hcapes  of  Gold- 

Many  particular  Caufes  there  are  which  are 

aptto  excite  this  a{fc6lion3rome  whereof  I  fhall 

briefly  name  as. 
Firft^^/A,  and  flirinking  from  foch  labour, 

which  thofe  that  are  better,  older,  weaker,  more 

delicate  then  our  felvcs  doe  willingly  undergoc. 

Thus  Memhm  in  the  Poet  feeing  the  Grecians  as 

fearefull  to  undertake  a  fingle  combat  with 

c7fr,as  they  were  afharaed  to  deny  it,  did  thus  up- 
braid their  Coward  izc. 

What  Grecian  foldicrs  turn'd  toGrecian  dames? 
Thatcandigeft  To  great, fo  many  fhames  ? 

What  not  a  manof  Grcecc(0  fowle  difgrace) 

Dare  meet  or  looke  proud  He^or  in  the  face  i 

Welljfit  youdowne  Inglorious,  HcattlefTcmeH, 

Turn'd  to  your  firft  water  and  earth :  yet  then : 
lie 



atld  Faculties  of  tbeSoule. 

lie  take  up  Armcs  -  for  ViCiories  laft  End, 
Doth  not  cji  Otir,&uc  Divine  vrill  depend. 

In  like  manner //^i?tfr  rebuketh  the  bafcncffe 

oiFdTu  in  flying  from  MenaUtis^ 

Trim  Warriour,  tell  me  what  thy  Luce  can  docj 

What  Fenu^  GraceSjComely  heire/wccthevv, 

When  thou  fhalt  vrallovv  in  cheduft  ?  Th'art  far^ 
Fitter  toireare  Stef^e-a^^thQU  Coat  of  War, 

AgainCjiny  thing  which  argueth  fuftBrnimitj 
or  litcIenefiTe  of  minde  is  a  juft  ground  of  fhame, 

as  to  recount  curtcfics  &  upbraid  them,&  there- 

fore he  faid  in  Se^eca^Nen  tanti  efi  vixiffe  .That  his 

life  was  leffeworth,  then  to  be  fo  valued  to  him, 

in  daily  Exprobrations,  and  that  his  blood  with 

leffe  trouble  to  him  irjight  have  bcece  let  out  at 

bisvcines,thcntob/evcry  day  difordered,  and 

called  up  into  his  face..  To  receive  continuall 

GiftSjandbeever  craving  from  our  infeiiours, 
burthenfome  to  ihofc  whocanlefle  beare  it. 

Hcreuntorcferrealli^fAr  ludicrous  and  ridi^ 
r/r/#^  behaviour,  wherein  if  a  Grave  or  ferious 

man  bedeprehendcd,  itrendreth  him  fufpeiicd 

of  a  mindc  that  can  flag  and  Icffen,  and  therefore 

being  fo  taken  playing  with  his  childe 

made  his  Apologieforit,  and  defiredhis  friend 

not  to  thinke  light  of  him,till  he  had  children  of 
his  owne,for  love  will  teach  Greatneflcof  M  ind 
todefcend. 

Alfoall  fordid  Arts  of  a  Flattery ,  which  prai- 
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fcch,  imitate th,creepethj  changethjCoraplieth, 

transformetl;,  it  felfe  to  all  fliapes  lo  get  a  li- 

ving, and  like  Cfowes  pulleth  out  mens  eyes, 

vrith  praifes  that  it  may  after  more  fccurcly 

make  a  prey  of  them,  FaJum  crimen  [ervitatlsy  as 

the  Hiftorian  well  cals  ir,  A  fervile  and  filthy 
Crime. 

Any  thing  which  arguetht^^^/Vjf,  and  wiodi- 

nefle  of  minde^as  a  Arrogance  J  and  vaineglori. 
ousOftentation,  aferibing  toour  felves  things 

which  belong  not  unto  us,  intruding  into  the 

learning  Land$,acheiement$  of  other  men,  as  bee 

who  called  all  thcftiips  in  the  harbour  at  Athens 

his  owne,  Lahre  alieno  mAgridm  partam  gUriam 

verbis  Jafe  in  fetranfwovet,  Whcreunto  belong 
Abfurd,  and  unufuall  Affcftations  inwordsor 

fadiionsjmimicall  and  fantafticall  gefticulations 

frothy  and  fupetficiall  Complements  ,  Strange 

and  exoricke  Habits, which  areufually  the  fcum 

of  Light,  and  unfetled  mindes,  and  ever  expoft: 

them  to  contempt.  In  fo  much  that  Alexander 

himfelfe  efcaped  not  the  laiputationof  Lenity, 
when  he  followed  the  faftiions  of  thofc  Coun 

tries  which  he  had  fubdued. 

Misfortune  and  decay  in  the  outward  Orna- 
mcnts  of  Lifc,for  it  is  not  in  mens  fortunes,  as  in 

their  monuments  wherein  b  Ruine  doth  many 
times  conciliate  Reverence. 

Tillhabet  Inftlix  PAupertas  durim  infe 

£lnAm  quod  ridicsilos  horrtines  facii-  

Vn 



and  Faculties  of  tbeSoMle. 

Vnhappy  Poverty  hath  nothing  worfe. 
Then  that  it  maketh  men  ridiculous 

And  therefore  men  of  funk  and  broken  eftates 

areafliamedto  live  there,  where  they  havebeene 

formerly  in  Credit  and  Eftimation,  as  UecnU 

complaining  in  the  Tragasdie. 

if  ISA  TnTfjua  Tvy^kf*  h  iiyayCx^^c. 

In  this  my  broken  and dejccied nfi, 

P.%rdon  me^f/rflsaM  tofhav  mjface. 

T$Vo\yv[\G[\QXyTvhoje  Ejes  oncehnvs fecne, 

Me^amw  J^ojledCaptivCithen  a  ̂ueerj, 

hgiiT\tJgnormce  QiVidi  Ineptitude  in  our  own 

proper  funftions  and  mifcarriage  in  our  ownc 

Arts  and  profeffions,  is  an  Exprobration ,  either  ̂ 

of  indiligence^orofweakneflc.  As  want  of  pro- 
ficiancy  ina  Student^  of  Elocution  inanOiatorj 

ofMilitary  wifedomc  in  a  Souldier,  &c.  And 

therefore  a  Pbyfician  will  feldome  ftay  to  fee 

his  Patient  buried,heufually  departs  before  the 

fickenian,bccaufe  Funerals  are  Cmvict$>  CMcdi 

corttm.  Yet  all  Ignorance  is  not  matter  of  dif- 

gracCjfor  fame  things  there  are  below  the  inqui- 
ry, or  Studies  of  tome  men.  And  therefore 

though  Tull'j  tels  us  that  when  Thmi flecks  de- 
clined the  Liite.he  was  efteemcd  more  Ignorant 

then  became  a  perfon  of  quality ,  yet  it  was  a 

brave  Apologic  which  he  made  for^imfclfe; 

That 
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That  though  be  knew  not  to  handle  a  Lute,  yet 

he  knew  to  conquer  a  Citie.  And  GeU  when 

others  after  a  Fealt  fang  to  an  Inftruraent,  called 

for  his  great  Horfe,anddid  excellently  manage 
that.  And  as  it  was  a  caucelous  Anfwerwhich 

/'4^'^r/>;^  gave  touching  Adrian  the  Emperour, 
who  had  cenfured  him  in  his  ownc  profeffion  of 
Grammer.  Thathe  durftnot  be  learnedncr  then, 

I  he  who  commanded  thirtie  legions  •  fo  it  was  a 

Tucr  anfwer  which  another  Artificer  gave  in  the 

likccafe  unto  a  Prince.  God  forbid  Sir  that  you 

fhould  know  things  of  fo  mcane  a  quality^better 

then  I  who  owe  my  fubfiftence  unto  tbeoj. 

And  as  Ignorance  inourowne,fo//;^r/;^y5i7«and 

Vfurpation  of  other  mens  offices ,  is  a  ground  of 

jfbarac,  efpcciallyif  they  be  fuch  as  wherein  we 

defcend  the  below  the  Dignity  of  our  places  or 

profeffionsjaswhen  men  of  liberall  condition  ap. 

ply  them feivcs  unco  thebufineffe  of  fordid  pcr- 

fons.  Forevery  man  is  intruded  with  the  Dig. 

(  nity  of  his  place,he  is  to  be  not  onely  the  poflcf- 

for,  buttheProteftorof  it,  which  when  he  be- 

traies,  it  doth  juftly  Revenge  it  felfcupon  him 

with  contempt  and  difgracc. 

Againe,  any  notorious  e^cternall  DefcrmUuSy 

and  Dehnefi  amenta  corporis^  cfpecially  if  there  be 

any  thingofonrowne,either  guilt  or  fervility  in 

them.  The  Grecians  taking  notice  of  the  ill 

fhape  ̂ tndworfc  conditions  of  r^r/SV/if,  arc  faid 
to  lookeon  him  with  dejrifion  and  laughter,  then 

when  they  had  other  occafions  of  fadnefTe.  And 

when  Vljjfts  his  Companions  were  by  Circe 

traof- 



and  Faeukidsof  the  Sou/e\  jop 

transformed  into  (hape  of  Svrine,  tbey  v^epcand 
vrere  afl^amed  of  tbelr  owne  deformities.  And 

the  Poet  defcribcth  jyeiofhebm  whom  MencUfts 
haddifmembredi 

— ^PdvitdHtem  ̂   dira  tcgentem 

8uffUc$d. 

Afraid  of  being  kaovrne,carefulI  to  hide 

His  mangled  wounds,  that  they  might  not  be 

(fpide. 
And  wre  finde  how  carefull  men  were  to  cover 

any  of  thefe  notes  and  prints  of  Infamy,  or  fervi- 

lity,ivhich  perfons  either  excreoiely  vicious,or  in 

bondage  were  marked  withall,  for  infamous  or 

fcrvilc  perfons  were  wont  fo  to  be  branded. 

Many  times  GrcAtneJfe  $f  Mindt  is  a  caufe  of 

Shamceitherforfomething  which  fuch  a  man 
fufFerethinhimfelfe  ,  or  in  thofe  that  are  neare 

unto  him5fuch  was  thatof  the  Romanes,  Ad fur. 

(4sCAudinas^  of  which  the  Hiftorian  giveth  this 
obfcrvation. 

Their  obftinate  Glence,  Eyes  faftened  to  the 

Earth,Earcs  refufingall  comfort,  Faces  afhamed 

to  behold  the  h'ght,were  certaine  Evidences  of  a 
minde  deeply  refolved  upon  Revenge.  And  of 
HAxmtnm^  of  whom  the  Hiftorian  telleth  us, 

that  out  of  a  Defire  to  conceal  his  Ignoble  birth, 
he  flew  all,  even  thebeft  of  his  friends,  which 

were  Confcious  unto  it.  So  poverty  meeting 
with  Pride  doth  often  fuffer  confli^s  with  this 

S  f  Paffion 
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luvtnaU 
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luvena.^. 

PaflpDn  of  flvame,when  penury  denies  that  which 

Luxury  and  Pride  demaunds'. 

^tid  enim  majore  CAchinn$ 

ExcipitHT  vnlgi  quam  fauper  Apcim  f 

Who  without  much  irrifioncan  endure, 

To  fee  a  Beggar  a  proud  Epicure? 

Againe,  Acquaiatanceand  intimacy  with 

famous  perfons  is  noted  by  the  Philofophcr  a- 
moogft  the  Grounds  offhame,  and  therefore  it 

was  upbraided  mioFUtc  ihzt  Cdlippas ,  the  Mur- 
thererof  his  hoftehad  been  bred  in  bis  Schoole. 

And  to  Seer ates^  that  he  was  refortcd  unto  by  AU 

ciBiades^  afa(f):iousand  turbulent  Citizen,  and  to 

Tbemjlficles  that  he  held  correfpondence,  and  in- 
telligence with  Vdufanim  ̂   Traitour;  and  we 

finde  how  fatal!  the  favour  of  SejMus  after  his 

falljwas  to  many  of  his  friends,that  no  wonder  if 

every  man  npt  oncly  out  of  Indignation,  but  out 

of  feare  too  crycd  out. 

■     'Nnnqum  Ji  quid  mihi  credis  amavi 

Such  being  the  impotent  and  immoderate 

Paflions  of  many  men  to  trample  on  the  fame 

perfons  in  their  calamity,  whom  in  their  grcat- 
nefle  they  alnaoft  adored,as  he  faid, 

When 
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when  the  04ke  k  f^Htn  tbdt  ftotd^ 

Then  every  msn  mU gat  her  mcd. 

Laftly,  not  onely  things  {hamefull  to  them 

feiveSjbut  fucb  as  are  (igncs^and  Intimations  of 

tbem doe  ufually  beget  this  AfFedion.  As*/£/ 
c^>^in  theComasdian,  blufhed  when  he  faw 

his  Father  knocke  at  the  doqre  of  an  infamous 

vroman^becaufe  i  t  vras  a  token  of  a  vicious  inten- 

(ion.  And  therefore  Cdfrr  was  wont  to  fay.  That 

hee  vrould  have  thofe  that  belonged  unto  him 

freejas  well  from  Sft^Uhn,as  from  Crime ,  for  we 
(hall  never  finde  that  a  man  who  is  tender  of  his 

€0nfciencem\\  be  Prodigallof  his  Credit ,  and  he 

who  is  truely  fearfuU  of  incurring  Cenfure  from 

himfelfeby  theGuiltofa  Crimej  will  infome 

proportion  be  fearfull  of  incurring  cenfure  from 

others  by  the  (hew  andfufpitionofitj  forasa 

Good  Confciencc  is  a  Feaft  to  give  a  man  a 

cheerfull  heart  ;fo  a  good  name  is  an  oyntment 

to  give  him  a  checrefull  Countenance. 
There  is  a  Twofold  (hame.  The  one  Vertuous, 

as  Bio^enet  was  wont  to  fay ,  That  Blufhing  was 
the  colour  of  Vertue,  The  other  r/frm,and  that 

either  out  of  Cruelty^zs  Tacitus  and  Seneca  obferve 
of7><>wf/\w,  that  he  was  never  more  to  be  feared 

then  when  he  blufhcd.  Orelfeoutof  Cowardize^ 

when  a  man  hath  not  flrengih  enough  of  Coun- 
tenance, toout-face  and  witbfland  a  Vicious  fo- 

licitation^as  it  was  faid  of  the  men  of  Afia ,  that 

they  had  out  of  tcndcrnes  of  face,  expofed  them  ̂ 
Sf2  felves 

3^1
 

Urenu  A* 
dclpb. 

fir. 
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quamcumtfH- 

mtndifum* 
qitafi  omnm 
virecundium 

efaietint^Syl- 
la  tunc  erat 
v^oltfitiffimm 
cumficitm 
cjmfanguis 
Uviferau 

II. 
PlutarcKde 
MiUVudort 

^elves  to  much  inconvenience  ,  becaufe  they 
could  not  pronounce  that  one  Syllable,  Noe. 
It  was  a  better  Refolutiotti  that  of  Zenofhanes^ 

who  being  provoked  unto  fome  vitious  praftife' confeffed  himfelfe  a  Coward  at  fuch  a  Chal- 

lenge,as  not  daring  to  doe  diftioneftly. 
I  will  conclude  this  matter  with  that  Excel- 

lent Similitude  wherwithP/«^4rrAbeginnetb  it  in 

that  golden  book  of  his,touching  the  fame  Argu- 
ment. ThatasThiftles  J  though  noxious  things 

inthemfelves,are  ufually  fignes  of  an  Excellent 
Ground  wherein  they  Grow ,  fo  fhamcfaftnefle 

thought  many  times  a  wcakneflc,  and  betrayer 
oftheMinde,is  yet  generally  an  Argument  of  a 
foule,  ingcnuoufly  and  verttuoufly  difpofed. 

CHAP; 
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C  H  A  P.  XXX. 

Oftbe  of  \Anger.  The  DiflinSH- 

ons  of  it.  TheFundamentaU  Caufc  thereof^ 

Contempt.  Three  kindes  of  Q^ntempt^ 

Dif-eftimation,  D  if  appointment^  Qalum- 
nie. 

Kow  proceed  to  die  laft  of  the 

PaffioDs,  Anger  ̂ Yihtxtoi^m  it  fclf 

a  fubjcdi  of  large  Difcourfe,  yet 

being  every  where  obuious,  .,! 
fhall  not  fpeake  much.  I  intend 

not  therefore  diftinflly  to  ban- 
die  the  fcvcrall  kindes  of  this  Paffion, which  Art- 

faUcin  his  Ethickshzih  given  us  ,  which  are  a 

(harpe  Anger,  and  aa  Hard  or  Knotty  Anger. 

And  Saint  JPatU  who  likewife  gives  us  Three 

kindes  of  it.  Whereof  the  fir  ft  I  may  call  a  ̂clofe 
and  buried  anger^which  he  names  bitterncfTe^the 

other  a  violent  churning  Anger,  which  he  calls 

IVrath,  and  the  laft  a  Defiring  and  purfuing  An- 

jerjwhich  feemeth  to  have  it's  ̂ derivation  from  a 
word  which  fignifiestoDefire,  and  therefore  is 

defined  by  Anfotle  to  a  be  Sf<f</,&  by  the  t>Stoicks 

«««'/4i.,|^ords  of  profecution  and  purfute.  For  j 
tbefe  differ  not  Eflcntially  or  formerly  amongft 

themfclves,  but  onelyin  divcrfity  of  Degrees^ 
and  in  order  to  the  divcrfe  conflitutions  of  the 

S  f  3  Subjca 

capai: 

(Mitt  KOTot' 
dtOfihdd: 

CocleRkodig, 

SfigutemfAhte memer  Irautntlra 
InveUTotA 

plumbca^alta mente  repefia 
vindiRa 

outfiontm 
tattle  exfec- tans 

c  Hon  VHltft 
alitnattH  nm 

verbis  cornmo- 
tior^adee  Iram 
iondiderau 

racUMTibt- 

iSevtrm  com 
moiione  anmi 

Sfn.aihiCh  o- 
Itramivme- 
refoUbaKK^" Mui  L^mprid* 
inStvtro. 
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uJide  crab  ro- 
nes irritare 

apudVlauu 
Amphtt, 
Nunc  in  Fer- 
ment9  tola  r^, 

itatttrgtt  wi- 

fin. 

fremitu  pU- 

ruaq,  gsmcn- tti  nec  capere 
ifarum  (IhIIm 
in  ptilurt  pof- 
funt^^uft, 

loiinftttrat 
Iri  Claud* 
Mulu  in  Ira 
ttrnbilia  & 
Ridi(uU,Tlf$t. 

Subjeft  wherein  they  lodge,  and  of  the  habits 

wherewith  they  are  joyned. 

In  whichrefpeftswe  might  obfcrve  feverall 

other  fhapes  of  this  Affe^lioo,  For  there  is  the 

a  Anger  of  a  Wafpe,  which  is  an  Hafty,  Pettifti, 

and  Fretful!  Anger,  proceeding  from  a  nature 

b  Leavened  and  habituated  with  Choler ,  which 

is  prefently  ftirredand  prouoked.  And  there  is 

the  Anger  of  a  c  Lion^  which  is  flow,biit  ftropg  & 

fevercjthus  Elegantly  defcribed  by  <i  Homtr^  ' 

1  1             'O  a  QLTt^eif 
tf^m,  «V  In  Mr  Itt  it{im9 

He  firfi  walkes  by  with  skorfte,iut  r»htnf»ift  fouth^ 

Vrge  him  with  DartSythen  with  devBuring  m^uth 

He  turnes  againc^and at  his  hps  is  ftcnc 

hyling  foAme^whilt  his  pout  heAi  t  within 

Ronfeth  itfelfe  with  ̂ groynes :  and  round  about 
Uu  TajUJbeating  his  fides  and  lojnes^cals  out 

K^ndwakeneth frond Rcver^ge.  7 hw flir'dhe fiies 
Right  on  with  red  andJierie^Arkling  eyes 
TokillortobekilTd-  

There  is  further  a  Cowardly  vcrball  and  rkJi- 
culous  Angerjlikc  that  of  Whelps,  which  barke 

aloud, but  runaway  from  the  thing  which  An- 

gers them.  Which  fpendcth  it  fclfe  onely  in 

ftormes  of  empty  Expreffions,  rather  pfeafing 

tbenpuniftingthofe  whom  they  light  on,  and 

rendering  the  perfon  that  ufcth  it  a  very  (*»pf^y>i^. or 
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or  Skarre  CroWjfoTraidabletochilcfren,  But  to 

men  ridiculous Jike  C7rf4  in  the  Comedian. 

Ruerem^a^trem/afertm^tunderem^fre^eynerem. 

There  is  agraveaad  ferious  Anger,  like  that  of 

K^gAmcmnon.  An  infolentaitd  boafting  Anger, 
like  that  of  K^chilles.  A  fullen  and  ftubborne 

Anger  like  that  of  theRomanc  Aroiicdifgrace- 

fully  ufed  by  the  Samnitiani.  A  cruellandra- 

ging  Angerjlifce  that  of  SqlU^  who  in  an  exccfle 

of  furyjvomited  upblood,&  died.  And  thus  ̂ auI 

is  faid  to  b  have  breathed  out  threatnings,  and  bin 

exceeding  mad  againft  the  Church.  A  Rcvenge- 

full  and  impatient  Anger,  as  that  of  «  Cam^yjfes 

who  being  reprooved  by  Prexajpes  for  his  Drun-' 
kenne(re5Confutcd  the  reproofe  with  this  adi  of 

Cruelty,he  (hot  the  fonne  of  bis  Reproover  tho- 
row  the  heart ,  to  prove  the  ftcaddinefleofhis 

hand.  Au  Anger  of  Indignation  at  the  honour 

and  profpcrity  of  unworthy  perfons,  as  that  of 

the  Roman  Nobility,  who  feeing  Cu,  Flavifts  ,  a 

man  of  meane  Condition,  advanced  to  the  Pra*. 

torfhip,  threw  away  their  golden  Rings,  (the 

fignes  of  their  honour  )  to  reftifie  their  juft  In- 

dignation. The  Poet  thus  Elegantly  exprcfleth 

the  like  againft  LMenas^  made  of  a  Slave  a  Free- 

man by  P$mpej^ 

Vidcfm  Sdcram  metiente  te  viam 

Cum  Ifts  ter  ulnar  um  toga. 
Vt  era  vcrtat  hue  ̂   hue  euntium 

LiberriTra  Indignatie  ̂   SeBus 

Tettrit, 

^af,Max,U9, 

ai/tf  jpirat 

fangitinem  St- 
nec,  rhyeH. 

Homer, 

Theocrlt, 

Ira  Cddat  nafo 

Yiigofq\  Sanna 
Ptrjes'aiyr.^. 

Thalia, 

cap,  I. Horat,Ep9cl, 
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ScliusfiAgeHis  hie  triumvir Alibm 
frdCinii  ad fgLjlidium^ 

f^ratfdlernimiSc  fundi  jugtfA 

Et  Affkm  m4»ni£  ttrit. 

When  thou  paceft  up  aad  doiroo 

InthylongGowrnc, 

Secft  thou  how  the  people  fret 
To  fee  thee  let? 

Honr  mtb  Indignation  bold, 

They  cannot  hold 

To  fcca  man,fo  lately  plowed 

With  fcourgcs  low'd, 
Vntillat  length  the  weary  Cryer, 

Began  to  Tyte, 

Dreifing  a  thoufand  Acres  now 
With  Horfe  and  Plow  ? 

Laflily,  an  Anger  of  Emulation,  or  a  difplea. 

fureagainft  our  fclves  for  comming  (hort  by  our 

negligence  of  the  perfedions  of  other  men 

whom  haply  by  induftry  we  might  have  equal 

led.  k%themijlocles  profefled  that  the  Tropbie 
of  Mihiades  would  not  fuffer  him  to  fleepe.  And 

Cd[4r  wept  whe  he  read  the  atchiements  of  Alex- 

ander^^s  having  not  at  his  age  done  any  memora- 

ble thin  g.  And  T kucydides  hearing  Hercdptus  re- 

cite  a  Hiftory  which  he  had  written ,  brake  forth 

into  a  ftrange  paffion  of  weeping  which  the  Hi. 

ftorian  efpying  thus  comforted  his  Father  you 

arc  a  happy  man  to  be  the  Father  of  fuch  a  Son, 
ov  cfyHcm  'i'/.sTnh^tJxiiu  'Ofis  Uin^HMnva.  Who  is  Carried 

with  fuch  a  rchcment  affcdlion  unto  Learning. 
But 
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Rqc  to  pafle  over  thefe  particulars,!  (hall  in  the 

gencrall content  my  fclfe  withabriefeConficJe- 
ration  of  the  Caufes  and  EffcSts  of  this  Paflion, 

The  Fundamental!  and  Effcntiall  Caufe  of 

Anger,  is  Contempt  from  others  mcetingwith 
tbe  love  of  our  felves.  Whether  it  bedifcftima- 

tionand  undervaluing  of  a  mans  perfon,  ordifap- 
pointment  of  his  purpofes^or  flandering  his  good 

name,  orany  other  way  of  calling  injury  on  him. 

or  any  of  thefe  particulars  being  impaired  (if  by 

fuch  on  whom  we  may  hope  to  receive  revenge) 

doeworke  not  only  Anxiety  and  Gricfe(vvhich  is 

amotion  of  flight)  but  hope  alfo  and  defire  to 

eafe  it  felfcjif  not  ia  the  recovery  of  its  own  loflcj 

yet  in  the  comfort  of  another  mans:  For  Calami, 

ty  (astheHiftorian  fpeaks)  is  ever  either  queru- 
lous or  malignant,  Cum  fuo  walo  torquetur^quicfcit 

Alicne.  When  it  feels  it  fclfc  wrung  and  pinchcdjit 

quickly  proceeds  either  by  jufticeor  revenge  to 

pleafeit  felfein  t  retaliation. 

For  the  former  of  thefe,  as  it  is  the  common 

property  of  Man  with  all  other  Creatures  to  love 

himfelfe  :  fo  it  is  his  particular  defire  a!fo,being 

Animd ScddU  ̂   Politkum^io  be  Loved  by  others^ 

becaufe  hereby  that  Love  of  himfelfe.  which  pro. 
ceedeth  from  ludgeraent  and  Reafon^is  confir 

racd .  For  every  man  doth  more  w  il  lingly  bclceve 

that,  whereunto  he  hath  farther  authority  to  per- 

fuadc  him.  And  therefore  though  Love  be  not 

finifttfly  fufpitious,  nor  too  envious  in  inrerprc- 

ting  a  mans  ownc,  or  a  friends  a6l ions  and  beha 

viour  5  yet  that  Love,  which  is  not  blind  and  furi 

Tt  ou'^ 

5^7 

TtePtCtus  tibi 
fuvij  H'K  quit 

At  Bgoqua 
Dlviim  m^e:4y 

El  Soyar  & 

ConjkX,  una 
(umge/iteioc 
annos, 
BcHa^ero  & 

qnjfq<tam 
njCfi  Jumnui 
astortt.  Pr^ete rtx  t/£^f«/,i. 

'SX>K  riydL  it 
at/Jof 



da) is  dolor  ef- 

fi&ut  ardee^  . 

memo  fui  vio^ 

dolortm  cum 

inferre  vul'y 
paiitur^Sic. 

"Dolor  dWtdit 

3rm,0v'id, 

#  Spts  addita 
fufcitAt  If  as. 

A  T^reatife  of  the  'Fafions 
ous,  will  be  ever  ready  tofubraitic  fcireuntpthc 

opinion  of  flayed  and  indifferent  judgements^be- 
caufeitisconfcious  toit  felfe,  howeafily  it  may 

mifcarryjif  it  rely  upon  its  ownc  cenfure,  wherein 

Reafon,  Affc£lion,  and  Prejudice  are  mixed  to- 

gether. 
Now  then  when  a  man  already  ftrongly  poffcf- 

fcd  with  a  love  of  his  ownc  or  his  friends  perfon  or 

parrs,(hall  find  either  of  them  by  others  flcighted 

and  defpifed3  frooi  whofe  joynt-refpecft  he  hoped 
for  a  confirmation  of  his  judgement  j  therchence 

arifeth  notonely  AiGriefe  to  fee  his  Expcttation 

deceived,and  his  Opinion undervalued-but  with- 

skll  a  ̂Defire  to  make  knoivne  unto  rhe  perfuns, 
who  thus  contemnc  him  by  fome  manner  of  face 

or  tongue,  or  hand^or  heart,  or  head,  Revenge^ 

(for  all  thcfemay  be  the  inftrunventsof  our  An-^ 

^^;')that  there  is  ixihim  more  courage,  powtr  and 
worth  than  deferves  fo  to  be  negle^led.  Which 

Paffion  in  a  word,  fo  long  as  it  fubraits  it  felfe  to 

the  gove  rnment  of  Reafon,  is  then  alwaies  allow- 

able and  right,  when  it  is  grounded  on  the  Pride 

and  Infolencyof  others,  who  nnjuftly  contemnc 

us.  And  then  Irregular  and  Corrupt,whenit  pro- 
ceeds from  the  root  of  Pride  and  Ambition  in  our 

felves  ,  which  makes  us  greedy  of  rao*e  honour 

from  otTicrs,  than  their  judgements  or  our  owne 
worth  fuffcrs  them  to  afford  us. 

To  this  branch  of  Contempt  may  bee  referred 

.Fdr^ttfnlmffeo^  friends  and  acquaintance.whcre- 
by  we  upbraid  them  with  obfcurity  ard  diftancc, 

as  well  from  true  worthjas  from  our  affe(Sion:For Owni4 
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Omnia  qu£  curant,nie?ntnertintS^\-l^  Ttitly :  and  ri- 
/tf;/^  to  the  fame  purpofc,  Tbofe  things  which 
wee  doe  refpeiSt,  doe  not  lye  bid  and  out  of  our 

fight. 

Next  hither  may  be  referred  all  Vn^mefuU  per- 
fons,  whofleight  thofe  favours  which  they  have 

received  from  other  mens  faounties,  and  out  of  a 

fwelling  and  height  of  ftomacke,  cannot  endure 

to  acknowledge  any  obligations  5  but  defireto 

receive  benefits,  as  Corrupt  men  take  Bribes  in 

the  darkc,  and  behind  their  backs,  that  fo  neither 

others,  nor  fif  it  were  poflrble)  their  owne  eyes 

might  be  witneflcs  unto  it :  For  as  T Acitui  fpeaks, 

Gratia  oneri  habetuTy^wch  is  the  pride  of  fome  men, 

that  they  difdaine  not  to  be  overcome  in  any 

thing,  though  it  be  in  kindnefle.  And  therefore 

Vbimultum  hneficia  antevtnere  ^  fro  gratia  odium 

redditurfziih  the  fame  Author ;  When  they  finde 

them fe Ives  overloaden  with  Love,  thebeft  requi- 

tal! which  their  high  minds  can  affoord,is  hatred: 
which  cannot  but  worke  a  double  Ai^rtr  -  an  An- 

geragainftourfclves  and  our  owne  weakneffein 

the  choice  of  fo  unfit  a  fub  je£i:  for  the  placing  of 

our  benefits;and  an  Anger  at  that  contemptuous 

Pride.which  fo  bafely  entertained  them. 

Hither  alfo  we  may  referre  thofe  Locked  and 

Clofc  men,  who  even  to  their  friends  are  forefer- 

ved,  and  keep  every  thing  fo  fecret,as  if  none  were 

worthyjtowhofe  ludgementorTruft  they  might 
commit  themfelves. 

Hitherto  likewife  are  referred  Acceptation  of 

peifonsin  equallity  of  merit  with  unequall  re- 
Tt  a  foed 

Ejeifuytlttore 

fgentem. E  xcepi^&  rsg- 
ni  dement  In 

pane  lecAvi, 

fern  Sochi  a morte  reditxr, 

Htu  furifi  Ia 
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fpedijncgligenceof  outward  ceremony  and  beha- 
viour ;  and  generally  what  ever  elfe  may  worke  an 

opinion  that  we  are  undervalued. 
Thefecond  branch  of  this  firft  Fundamental! 

Caufe  wa$  an  Hindering  of  the  projeds  and  pur- 
pofes  of  another^which  is  not  only  a  Pnvat;ve(zs 

the  former) but  a  Pofitive  and  Rcall  Injury,  which 

includes  that  other,  andaddes  unto  it,  as  being 

notonlyafleightingjbutanafTAultuponus  •  not 

an  Opinion  only,  but  an  Expreffion  of  our  weak- 
nefle-a  courfe  fo  much  the  more  likely  to  infence 

nature,  and  make  it  Iwell,  by  how  much  violent 

and  oppofition,is  more  fcnfible  in  motion  than  in 
reft.Sothatthefc  two  former  Injuries,  1  thinke  I 

may  well  compare  to  a  Banke  and  to  a  Bridge,  or 

(bme  other  flops  to  a  River  in  his  courfe:  Where- 

of the  former  doth  Confine  the  River,  and  not  Op 

/^ij/iritjasnothindringitinitsdired  and  natural) 

motion  (which  it  rather  hclpeth  by  more  uniting 

the  parts)but  only  in  a  motion  Lateral!  and  indi. 

re(!J,  which  nature  intended  not  -  and  therefore 

herein  we  fee  not  any  manifcft  fretting  and  noife, 

butonly  afecrct  fwellingand  rifing  of  thewater^ 

which  breaks  not  intooutrage  and  violence  :  But 

the  Latter  redding  the  nnturall  courfe  of  the 

ftreameinits  ownc  Chanelljand  flandingdired- 
lycro(re,where  the  Nature  fliould  pafTe^makes  it, 

not  only  in  time  to  overfwcll  on  all  fides,  but  in 

the  raeanc  time  works  in  it  great  tumult  &  noife. 

it 
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It  foames  and  boy  les,and  with  a  raging  force, 

Fights  with  all  Obftacles,thac  flop  its  courfe. 

So  of  thefc  two  Degrees  of  Contemft  in  An. 

ger-^ihc  former  as  beingonely  a  C§nfn:ng  and  Li- 

miting Contempt,  which  rtiuts  up  a  mans  worth 
within  too  narrow  and  ftrait  a  judgement,  works 

indeed  a  fecret  fwellingof  the  Heart  with  Indig- 
nation at  the conccipt of  fuch  difefteemjbiic  this 

breaks  not  out  into  that  clamour  (as  S.PaulcdiU 

it)  thatnoifcof  Anger,  as  the  other  doth,  which 

arifeth  out  of  a  dire£l  oppofition  againft  out 
counfelsor  adions, 

Vnto  which  oppofition  may  be  reduced  al! 

manner  of  injurious  proceeding,  which  tends  to 

the  prejudice  and  difappointing  of  any  mans 

ends;whciher  it  be  by  clofenes  and  undermining, 

as  cheats  and  couzenages  in  the  preventing  of 

lawfuH^or  by  other  politicke  wifedcme  in  hinde- 

ring unlawful!  ends-or  whether  by  open  and  pro- 
feflTcd  Oppofition,  as  in  matters  of  Emulation, 

Compstition,Commodityjand  thelike-or  laftly, 
whether  it  be  fuch  as  takes  noticcj  and  difcovers 

ends  which  defired  to  be  undifcerned.  And  there- 

fore Tdcitm  reckoning  the  ambiguous  and  clofe 

fpeeches  of  the  Eraperour  Ti6eritiSy  fayes  that  it 

was  Vniciu  Patrum  wetm  Ji  intelligere  viderentar^ 

the  Senate  feared  nothing  more  than  to  difcover 

that  they  underftood  him^which  is  the  fame  with 

his  judgement  after  acri\ts  Aoceplt  redudi  qua 

fremerctj^oiliiu^  did  more  exafperate  him  than  to 

  Tt  ?  fee 

<^em  ega  cre- 
do viafiiituSj 

nixesmmi 

^St.l  St, I. 
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ec  thofe  things  taken  notice  of^which  he  defired 

to  fupprcfleand  diffemble.Both  which  were  true 

in  ScAumfine  of  the  Senatours,  who  adventuring 

to  collcft  T i^erm  his  willingneffe  of  accepting 

the  Empire,  in  that  he  did  not  forbid  by  his  Tri- 

bunitiali  Authority  the  relation  thereof  by  the 

ConfuISjdid  thereby  procure  his  utter  and  jmpla- 
cable  hatred. 

But  of  ail  Contempts^  the  laft  of  the  three  is 

greateft  •  that  Imeane,  which  in^mcdiatcly  vio- 
lates our  Refutation  and  Good  name  ^  becaufe  it  is 

a  derivative  and  fpreading  injury,noconly  diflio- 

nouring  a  man  in  private  and  rcferved  opi^ 
nion,  but  in  the  eyes  and  Eares  of  the  World^nor 

only  making  him  odious  in  his  lifcjbut  in  his  me- 
mory.  As  there  is  in  a  man  a  double  Defirc  j  the 

one  of  Perfecting  ̂   the  other  of  P^r/^^/w/t^/Vj^h im- 
felfe :  which  two  anfwer  to  that  double  honour  of 

our  creation,  which  wc  loft  in  our  firft  Farher^thc 

honour  of  Integrity  in  Goodncfle-jand  the  honour 
of  Immunity  from  Corruption :  So  there  may  bee 

from  the  violation  of  thefe  fundry  degrees  of  An- 
ger,or  any  other  burthenfomc  Paflion  wrought  in 

us.  But  when  in  injury  we  find  them  both  aflaul- 

tcd,and  not  only  our  parts  and  pcrfons  (which  be- 

long  to  our  perfe(aion)privily  undervalued  ;  but 

our  name  and  memory  (which  belong  to  our  pre- 
prercrvation)raintcd  likewifejWe  cannot  but  be  fo 

much  the  more  infcnced,  by  how  much  perpetu- 

ity accumelatcs,  either  toweaknesor  perfcdion : 
But  of  this  Fundamental!  caufe  of  anger  enough . 

 —  % 
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CHAP.  XXXL 

Of  other  Caufes  of  Anger  :  firfl  in  regard 

of  him  that  fujfers  wrong  :  Exce^ency^ 

Weaknejfe^  ftrong  T^efres^  Sufpition.  Next 

in  regard  of  him  -^ho  doth  it  ̂   "^^fenejfe^ 

Impudence ,  Neerenefe ,  Freedome  of 

Speech^Contentiom  Abilitj.  The  EffeSltof 

Jinger^  the  Immutation  of  the  Bodyy  im^ 

pulfion  of  %eafon ,  Expedition ,  Precipi. 

tance.  Rules  for  the.  moderating  of  this 

Pafion. 

Hofe  which  follow,  are  more 
Accidental]  :  whereof  feme 

may  be  con  fidered  ex  parte  Pa 

tientls^  on  the  part  of  him  that 

fuffers  .  and  foaiC  e>c  farte  In^ 

fertntU  Injnriam^  on  the  part 
of  him  that  doth  the  Injury. 

Towchmg  the  patient  or  fubjed:  of  an  Injury, 

there  are  three  Qjialificationsj  which  may  make 

him  more  inclinable  to  ̂ yiger^  upon  fuppofition 
of  the  Fundamental!  Caufe,  Contempt  :  iind  the 

firft  of  thefe  is  ExcsHencj,  whether  Inward  from 

NAturey  or  Accidenrall  from  Fortme:  For  hereby 

men  are  made  more  jealous  of  their  Credit,  and 

impatient  of  Abufe,  as  well  perceiving  that  all 

Injury  inaplies  feme  degree  both  of  Imptemy  in 

the! 
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the  PAtient^^u^i  of  Excellency  {^i  lead  conceited) in 

the  Agent,  As -^r/jf^^/^  fpeaks,  Smff^if 'ot^<ti  ififi^iiK, 
that  Injurious  men  are  commonly  highly  con- 

ceited of  their  owne  E xce/Ienc j^which  cannot  well 

ftand  with  the  height  and  diftanceof  that  minde 

which  is  pofiTedcd  with  his  ownc  good  opinion : 
and  this  caufe  the  Poet  intimates  in  tbofc  words ; 

 Manet  dt a  mente  repojlum^ 

ludicium  Vdridls^Sfretdq-^  injuria  forwa. 

A  deep  and  lading  Difcontent  is  bred 
To  fee  their  Beauties  undervalued 

By  a  weake  wanton  ludgemenc. 

It  wrought  a  deep  Indignation  in  the  Minds  of 

Power  and  W/fedome  to  fee  a  weake  and  wanton 

Iiidgeraent  give  Beauty  the  precedence  in  their 

Emulation.  Which  undervaluing  of  wortb,how 

much  it  is  able  to  poflcfle  a  man  with  Gricfe  and 

Fury  :  the  one  example  of  Jchitephel  alone  may 

difcover,  who  upon  the  rejedlion  of  hiscounfell, 

when  he  was  too  low  to  revenge  himfclfe  on  /^Ifa- 
/(?;^,cxccuted  bis  Anger  on  his  ownenecke. 

The  fccond  Qualification  of  the  fubjcdl  is 

Weahelfeav^A  Delc<9:^whcn  themind  finds  jcfelfc 

aflaulted  in  thofc  things,whereinit  is  moftof  al! 

Dcficicnt;which  ^r//?^>//^harhobfcrved,  when  he 

eels  us,  that  t  -^'^^^  nicn,  Poore  men  and  Lovers 

are  commonly  moft  fubjed  to  this  Paffion  :  It 

being  as  great  a  paine,  and  a  greater  contempt  to 

lub  and  provoke  an  old  wound  ,  than  to  mak'ca 

new 
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new.  That  injury  which  proceeds  againft  men  of 

high  and  eminent  quality,  cannot  poffibly  pierce 

fo  deep  as  that  which  is  exercifed  upon  open  and 
naked  vveaknefle  :  becaufc  the  former  proceeds 

only  from  ftrife  and  emulation  »  but  the  other 
from  infultation  and  pride  :  the  one  is  only  a  dif- 

eftecm  but  the  other  a  contumely  and  exproba- 

tion  :  the  bne  is  a  conflid  of  judgement$,but  the 

othcra  confliftof  pafTions  •  and  therefore  likely 
to  be  the  grcater.For  a  negleil  of  worth  and  good 

parts  (unlefle,  as  fometimes  it  falleth  out,  ic  pro- 
cecds  from  Bafeneflc  and  Ignorance)  is  an  injury 

from  Worth  alfo  :  butaNegleft,  anddefpifing 

men  already  downCjis  an  injury  from  ftomacke 

and  height  of  mind  ;  wherein  the  party  offended 
cannot  labour  fo  much  to  cleerc  it  felfe  from  the 

Imputatioo.as  to  revenge  it  felfe  for  it. 

Another  reafonwhy  Weakneffeiht  better  difpo* 

feth  a  man  to  Anger,  may  be,  bccaufe  fuch  men 

arcmoftr^^^^^rto  feele  an  injury,  moik  Suf^itioua 

to  feare  it,  and  raoft  Imrfreting  to  over- judge  ft. 

All  which  being  circumftances  of  aggravation 

to  increafe  a  wrong,  arelikewife  good  means  to 

adde  degrees  and  heat  unto  our  Pa  flion. 

Laftly,  to  give  a  reafon  of  both  thefe  two  for- 

mer caufes  together,  it  may  be  a  Difappointment 

and  Fruftrating  of  Expe^lation:For  men  of  emi- 

nency  and  worth,  expeft  rather  Approbation  and 

Imitation  than  Contempt.  And  menweakeand 

defediive,  expeiJ  Compaflion  to  cover,  and  not 
Pride  to  mocke ,  and  fo  double  their  wounds  : 

and  both  thefe  arc  in  fome  fort  debts  of  Nature, 
V  u  it 
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it  being  the  Law  of  Reafon  to  honour  Merit,as  it 
is  the  Law  of  Mercy  to  cover  Nakcdncfle  :  and 

for  both  I  am  fure  it  is  the  Law  of  Charity ,  as 

notto  vaunt  or  be  puffed  up  in  our  ft  Ives  :  fonei- 

ther  to  re)oycc  or  thinke  evil  I  of  another ;  and  wc 

may  well  conceive  Anger  will  be  ftrong,  when  it 
thinks  it  felfe  lawful!. 

Vnto  this  particular  of  Weakncffe  wde  may  alfo 
reduce  that  which  the  Grammarian  hath  obfer- 

ved  on  Virgil^Pltu  Irarum  advenit^cuin  in  mAnui  non 

j^tejlvenire^cuiira[cimur.  Anger  is incrcafcd  when 

it  cannot  reach  the  thing  with  which  it  is  at^ry. 

And  therefore  the  chaining  up  of  Woolves  and 

Maftives  cnrageth  them,  becaufe  it  rcftraineth 

tbem^which  the  Poet  hath  excellently  defcribed. 

Ac  velutifleno  Lufta  wftdtatis  $vili^ 

Cum  frcmit  ad cAulos^ventes  perfe^tts  cr  imbres 
NoSefupcr  media :  tuti  fnt  matriiua  agni 

Bdlatum  exerce^tj/U  ajper    mfrobus  iri 

S(tvit  indfentes^coUe^ia  fatigat  edendi 

Ex  Ungo  raifics^^  ficcd  fanguint  fauces. 
Hauddliter  Rattle  mtfroscjr  cajlrs  tuenti 

Jgnefcunt  Ira^i^  dursts  dolor  epbu^  4rdet» 

(whet 
Asa  fierce  woolfc  with  winds,  florm$,midnight, 
When  in  clofe  folds  the  fecure  lambs  do  bleat, 

Barks  at  his  abfent  prey  with  the  more  Ire  ; 

When  rag'd  and  deceiv'd  Hungerdoth  him  tyre. 
So  Rutitus  feeing  his  fdes  all  fafc, 

Doth  vex  and  boy  Ic  with  the  more  burning  chafe. 

For 
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For  it  is  a  great  torment  to  ar>  Enemy,  when  he 

can  findc  no  io-Iet  nor  advantage  againft  hin:ij 
whom  he  hates. 

Another caufc of  Anger  may  be  flrongDeftrcs: 
For  alwaiesvafter  and  more  exa£l  our  de fires  are, 

it  is  forauch  the  harder  for  them  tobepleafedor 

fatisfied.  And  therefore  as  the  Philofophcc  notes. 

Luxurious  men  are ufuallytranfporfed  with  An 

gcr,  becaufemen  love  not  to  be  flopped  in  their 

pleafures :  and  hence  as  Plutarch  obfcrveSjmenarc 

ufually  moft  angry  there,where  their  defires  are 

raoft  converfantras  a  Country-man  with  his  Bay-i 
lifFe  ;  or  an  Epicure  with  his  Cooke  ;  or  a  Lover 

with  bis  Corrivalljbecaufcall  thefccroflemenin 

that  which  they  moft  love.  Now  ftrength  when  it 

is  oppofcd ,  is  colleded  and  gathered  into  the 

more  exceffe  •  as  we  fee  in  Winds  or  RiverSjWhen 

they  meet  with  any  thing  which  croflcth  their 
full  pafTage. 

The  laft  Qualification  of  the  Sub  jeifl,whereby 

he  is  made  more  Inclinable  to  this  PaflioB,  is  a 

fufpitiou5,apprehcnfive,  and  interpreting  fancy, 

ready  to  pick  out  injury  where  it  cannot  be  juftly 

found  and  (that  its  Anger  may  be  imployed)  to 
frame  occafions  unto  it  felfc.  And  therefore  tis 

wifeadvifeof  Seneca^  Tionvis  ejfe  IrAcnndm  ̂   ne  fis 

Curtefus,  He  which  is  coo  wife  in  his  judgement 
on  other  mens  Errours,  will  beeafily  too  foolilTi 

in  ttic  nourifbingof  his  owne  Paffion  :  and  its 

com*monly  fcen  in  matters  of  cenfure  and  fufpici- 
0D5  Ac  more  fight  and  reafon  gees  out,  theleflc 
ufeth  to  abide  within.  Now  is  it  hard  for  a  man, 

Vu  2  if 
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!  if  be  be  peremptorily  poflefTcd  with  this  opinion^ 

yecheis  acomoaon  fubjedof  others  contempt, 
1  to  find  our^either  in  defers  of  Natore,or  rudencs 

jof  cuftome,  habic,education,  temper,  humour  or 

'  the  likcjfome  probable  ground  or  other  for  cxcep. 
cion.  which  yet  when  it  is  further  inquired  into, 

will  prove  rather  ftrangencffc  than  injury. 

:  And  this  is  generally  a  Corruption  of  Anger  j 
Firft,  bccaufe  it  is  hereby  oftentimes  unjuft,  ci- 

ther in  faftning  it  felfe  there  where  it  was  juftly 

negledled  :  for  we  may  ever  obferve  that  Sufpiti- 
on  proceeds  from  Guilt,  and  none  are  more  jea- 

lous of  being  neglefted  than  thofe  thatdcferve 

itjas  it  is  obfervedof  fome  rcproachfull  fpccches, 
which  a  Senatour  was  accufed  to  have  uttered  a. 

gainft  the  honour  of  T'iherm:^a  vera  erant  dtSia 
credchTftur.  His  fufpitious  mind  was  perfuaded 

that  they  bad  been  fpoken,  becaufe  bee  was  con- 

fcious  that  they  bad  been  aftcd  ;  and  therefore 

(as  was  before  noted)  it  was  the  cuftome  under 
fuch  men  to  avoid  all  manner  of  Curiofities,  and 

fearcb  into  things  done  by  them,  which  might 

cafily  be  fubjed  unto  finifter  judgement  -and  ra- 
ther to  alfeft  Ignorance  with  Security,  than  to 

be  ruined  with  wifcdome.  And  next  it  is  corrupt, 

becaufe  it  is  raflh  and  hafty,  being  led  by  ahalfe 

judgement,  the  wo: ft  guide  to  a  headlong  and 
blind  Paflion. 

The  next  degree  of  caufes  is  of  thofe  which 

qualific  the  yfgerjty  or  him  chat  worketh  the  inju- 

ry^and  there  may  beamongftmany  other,  which 
cannot  be  reckonedjthefe  generall  ones. 

Firft 
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Firft  B^fenejfcy  which  works  a  double  caiife  of 

Anger :  One  for  an  injury  of  Omiffionj  in  negle- 
cting chofe  refpcdls  which  are  required  in  men  of 

mcaneand  infcriour  ranke  towards  their  fupcri- 
ours  :  Another  for  a  poficive  enquiry  intheevill 

cxercifed  againftchcm.  And  many  times  the  for- 

mer alone  is  a  caufe  of  Anger,  without  the  later : 

For  this  diftanee  of  perlbns  doth  quite  alrerthe 

nature  of  our  Adions,  infomuch  that  ihofe  de- 

meanors, which  arc  commendable  and  plaufible 

toward  our  equals,  are  rude  and  irreverend  toward 
thofe  that  are  above  us :  and  this  is  that  which 

makes  the  wrath  of  God  in  the  Scripture  to  bee 
fet  out  fo  terrible  unto  us ;  becaufc  of  the  infinite 

diftanee  between  the  Vnmeafurablc  Glory  of  the 

Maker  of  the  World,and  thebafeneffe  of  finners; 

and  therefore  the  comparifon  which  ufeth  to  bee 

made  for  the  defence  of  Veniall  finnes,  that  it  is 

altogether  unlikely  that  God,  infinitely  more 
merciful  than  racnjfhould  yet  be  offended  at  that 

which  a  mans  neighbour  would  pardonhirafor, 

asa  fool i(h  angry  word,  ortheftealingof  a  Far- 

thingjOr  the  like,  is  without  reafon  ;  becaufe  be- 
tween man  and  man  there  is  a  Community  both 

in  nature  and  wcakneflc  jand  therefore, 

H4?fc  venim^fetimu^q'^  damusq*^  vicifim. 

Becaufe  we  both  our  Errours  have, 

We  pardon  give^and  pardon  crave. 

But  it  is  an  Argument  of  infinite  Infolence 

Vu  3  in 
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in  a  tile  Creature  for  feeding  ic  own  Corruption 

an^  felfc-Iove  in  a  matter  of  no  value  to  neglcS 
one  command  of  him ,  vvbo  by  another  is  able  to 

command  him  into  Hell,or  into  nothing. 

The  next  Quality  in  the  Injurcr,  which  may 

raifc  this  Paflion  is  Impudcncejeither  in  words  or 

carriage.  And  thereafons  hereof  may  be  : 

Firrt,  becaufc  as  ̂ rifiotle  o^kxvcs^  all  Impu- 

dence is  joyned  with  forac  Contempt,  which  is 
the  Fundamental!  and  EffcBciall  Caufe  of  An. 

ger. 
Second lyjbecaufe  all  Impudence  is  bold,ftifFc 

and  contentious ,  which  are  all  incitemeacs  to 

this  PaflTion.  For  as  Shame  being  a  Degrccof 

Feare  works  an  acknowledgement  of  our  ownc 

wcakneffe  j  and  thereforeafubmiflTiontothcpo 

wcr  wee  have  provoked,  which  as  AriftiftU  ob 

fervcs)  procureth  from  beafts  themfelvcs  lenity 

and  mercy  :  So  Impudence  id  all  other  things 

being  contrary  to  it,rauft  likewife  produce  a  con- 
trary EfFe6l. 

Thirdly,  thofe  things  which  we  Impudently 

dOjWedo  willingly  likewife.  And  therefore  wee 

fball  obfcrvein  the  Scripture  how  reigning  fins, 

that  is,  thofe  which  are  done  With  greedincffeof 

the  appetitCjand  full  confent  of  the  will,  are  fet 

forth  by  the  name^  of  StubbornneflTe,  Rebellion, 

whorifli  Fore-head,  BrafTc,  and  Yron,  Now  no. 

thing  doth  more  aggravate  a  wrong  then  tbisjthat 

it  proceeded  from  the  will  of  man.  And  therea- 
fons are, 

FirftjbecaufeamansP^H'^risinhis  WtUx  but 
Paffions 
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Pdffions  and  other  blind  Agei^cs,  wh^p  they  work 
ungoverned,  are  our  Imperfe^ion^,  ̂ n4noc(>|L}r' 
Power .  and  therefore  the  e^fier  bofqe  ivitl^^n 

Secondly,  to  a  Plenary,  Spontaneous  Action, 

(fuch  as  I  fiike  moft  of  Impudence  to  be)  tjiere 

are  required  v^»/W(i^^f'',Deliberation^  Apiuob^- 
tion^nd  Aflent;and  O/f/r^wm^r^RcfokuiQnjPcf. 

fevcrance,and  Conftancy,  All  wliieh,^6  they  take 

away  the  two  principall  conditions  required  upto 

Lenity^Confeflion  and  Repentance  :  fol»)cewife 

doe  they  addeojuch  to  the  weight  of  an  injury, 
bccaofc  an  ail  ition  which  is  thus  cxerpifed,  is  a 

work  of  the  whole  Man^and  ienployes  us  a  peife<;j 

confcnt  thereunto  :  fo  a  perfect  and  conapleatco 

ffiicy  toward  thepcrfonoifendcth  thereby,  Wher* 

as  others  arc  but  the  wrongs  of  lome  part,  fuch  45 

arcof  thofe  of  the  wil,ledby  an  ignorant^or  thoie 

of  Paflion,led  by  a  traduced  Vndcrftariding ;  and 

they  too  not  of  a  part  regular ,  but  of  an  Vn  join- 

ted and  Paralyticke  parr,  which  followes  not  the 

motion  of  a  flayed  rcafon ;  and  therefore  as  they 

proceed  from  more  diforder  in  our  felves,  fodoe 

they  worke  leffe  in  the  party  offended . 

Another  thing  which  may  raifcand  nourifli 

this  Paflionjis  any  degree  of  neer  Relation  between 

the  parties  3  whether  it  be  Natqrall  by  Confaa- 

guiniiy  -  or  Morall,by  Soci^^,Liberality,or  9,uy 

other  friendftiip.  For  as  it  is  prodigious  in  the' 
Body  Naturall  to  fee  one  member  wrong  and  pro- 

voke another :  fo  in  Vnious  Civillor  Morallj  it  is 

ftrangely  offcnfive  to  make  a  divulfion,  Tliere- 

fore  we  arc  more  angry  for  the  negled  offered  u*^ 

  by 
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by  friends,  or  chofepf  whom  we  have  weil  defer- 

ved,  than  by  enemies  or  t  ftrangers.  No  wounds 

;ofo  deep  as*thofc  we  receive  inthehoiife  of  our 
riend. 

And  the  reafon  why  this  difference  between 

men  neerly  referring  each  other  fhould  workea 

greater  Anger  between  them,  is  :  Fir  ft,  becaufc 

lerein  we  may  finde  that  which  before  I  obferved 

as  a  furtherance  to  this  Paflion,  Difappointmcnt, 

and  fruftratingof  Expciiation  i  For  in  this  cafe, 

we  expe(Sl  Sympathy  &  not  Divifion.  Secondly, 

becaufe  all  Anger  is  a  kind  of  dis-joyningor  Di- 
vulfionof  things  before  joyned  :  there  therefore, 

where  is  the  grcateft  Vnion,  mufl  needs  bee  the 

ftroHgefl  and  moft  violent  reparation  •  as  in  the 
Body,  the  Divulfion  of  Soule  is  more  horrible 

than  of  an  Armc^or  fome  other  member  •  becaufe 

theone  is  an  Effentiall,  the  other  onely  an  Intc- 

grall  Vnion  :  and  fo  it  is  with  thofewhoareby 

bloud  or  friend  (hip  made  one ;  as  the  dividing  of 

themis  mofe  ftrange  and  violent,  fodothitpro* 

dnce  a  ftronger  Paflion. 

Another  caufe  of  this  Paflion  in  refpeiflof  the 

Injurer,  may  be  a  coo  great  Freedome  and  indif- 

creetufe  of  fpeech  ;  efpecially  if  it  be  in  way  0" 
correftion  and  rebuke  :  'Vox  a%  Sfihmom  fpcccb  is 

itUQ^  Mbllisref^onfio  f-'Afigitirafn^  a  foftanfwer  pa- 
cifies  wrathffoon  the  contrary  it  is  true  likewife, 

Dttra  Corrtftio  unit  Iram  ;  that  an  harfh  rebuke 

knits  it.  Anger  is  by  nothing  more  nourifhed  than 

by  much  fpcaking,  though  not  in  the  party  that 

fpeaketb;becaufe  Speech  is  to  Angcr,like  Teares 

to 
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to  Griefe,  a  fpending  and  venting  of  it ,  yet  al- 

wrayes  in  another,unto  whon[i  we  miniftcr  farther 
matter  of  offence.  To  which  putpofe,  is  that 

fpeechof  Syrgcides.  Strive  not  with  a  mxn  that  is 

fHllcftongHtyAnd  hcAfc  not  w$$duf§n  bis fire. 
Another  Caufe,  which  I  ftiall  obferve  is  con- 

tentiott  and  Difference,  whether  it  be  in  Opini- 
ons or  in  Inclinations:  becaufe  this  muft  needs 

beever  joyned  with  fome  undervaluing  of  ano- 

ther mans  choice  and  judgement ;  which  if  it 

be  not  feafoned  with  much  fobriety,  will  eafily 

induce  a  man  to  belccvCjthat  it  proceeds  roc 

from  Zealc  to  Truth,  but  from  a  humour  of  Op- 

poGtion.  Wherewith  many  men  are  fo  farre  pof- 
fefled,  that  one  muft  hardly  dare  to  fpeakc  the 

truth  in  their  company  for  fcare  of  endangering 

it  and  them. Like  Chrjfiffw  in  LAeniftf^whoufcd 

toboaft  that  hce  often  wanted  Opinions,  but 

thofe  once  gotten, he  never  wanted  Arguments 

and  Sophifmestodefend  them. 
The  laft  caufc  which  1  ftiall  note  of  this  Paf- 

fion  is  in  himjwho offends  us,  his  very-AbiliCics, 
when  we  fee  them  negleded :  for  this  provokes 

to  mote  difpleafure ,  then  naked  impotcncy. 

Weakneflcj  when  it  mifcarries,  is  the  objc£l  of 

Piety:  but  ftrength,  whenit  mifcarfies,  is  the 

objeft  of  Anger, 

/  jhottld 



1      A  Tre4tift  of  theTafions 

^■yljhouldnot  bUmt  unworthy  and 6afc Jpirits 

To Jlni  And Jhriukefrom  Bittle  \  but  for  merits 

So  to  forget  themfelveSyfor  jou  to  be 
ynlike  the  men  jeu  drc^What  mducanfee 

4:  .  Such  rveaknefeydud not  wonder ̂ chidcydcbatc ; 

i  {TlUjOH  jour  felvcs  doc  jour  ownc  Brrours  hate^ 

V.  Vnto  all  thcfe  we  might  adde  fome  others 

which  chePhilofophcr  toucheth,a$  neglcft  of  our 

Galamicies,  or  rcjoyeing  at  them,  or  divulging 

themjOr  bringing  readily  the  report  of  them  ua- 

touSj  receiving  the  report  of  them  with  picafure. 

Or  laftly ,  reprefenting  the  Signes  which  may 

bring  into  minde  the  memory  of  any  injuries 

done  us.  As  the  Levice  fent  the  parts  of  his  A- 
bufed  Concubine  up  and  downe  unto  the  Tribes 

of  Ifrael  to  move  them  unto  Indignation.  So 

K^ntonj  in  the  funeral!  Oration  upon  lulius  Cd- 

[dr  produced  hi^  robe  ftained  with  the  blood 

which  Brutus  and  Cdpys  had  (hed,  to  worke  adc* 

teftation  of  that  fault  in  the  people. 

Now  concerning  all  thefe  caufes  togcthcr(be. 

caufe  it  would  be  two  tedious  10  gather  particu- 

lar circumftances  of  dignity  and  corruption 

from  al  1  of  them)  we  are  to  conclude  that  Anger, 

as  it  arifeth  from  any  of  them,  is  then  onely  Re- 

gular and  luft,  whenitkccpes  thcfe  conditions. 
I    Fitft,thatit  ftiH  obferve  proportion  and  | 

conformity  to  the  rules  of  Love:  otherwife  it  is 

not  Ira  in  Deli^um,  but  Tra  injratrem  not  againft 

the  Crime  but  the  perfon  of  my  brother :  for  we 
know 

kae  re  hdbet 
Tiuncim  MpuA 



knov7  the  nature  of  this  paflion  is  to  be  Tranfien  t 

to  goe  out  from  us  on  our  brother  and  reforme 

him :  not  Immanent  to  ivorke  upon  our  felves 

anddeformeus :  I  meaneby  foyling  the  habite 

of  Charity,  which  ought  alvrayes  to  remaine  in- 
violate, 

2  Sccondly,that  it  kcepc  likemfe  due  pro- 
portion uBto  judgement,  and  chat  unto  a  true 

judgenient,and  a  whole  judgement ;  otherwife  it 

is  not  onely  to  be  Angry  with  our  brother ,  but, 

which  is  farther^to  be  angry  with  him  unadvifed- 
ly,  ludgemcnt  then  muft  betruefirft,  that  is, 

cleare,  fetled,  and  uncranfported ;  and  that  like- 

wifcintwoadions;  in  the  Ad  of  Interpreta- 
tion.which  reachetb  unto  the  Injurie ;  and  in  the 

Aiftof  Direftionor  Governmenc,  which reach- 
eth  unto  the  Paffion. 

3  And  next  it  muft  be  a  whole  judgement : 

and  that  in  both  the  former.  It  muft  judge  fully 

of  the  nature  and  circumftances  of  rhe  in  jury, 

which  ever  receives  it  degrees  of  Intention  orre- 

miflionjnot  from  the  matter  of  the  A  djbut  from 

fome  particular  Qualifications  and  Circumftan- 

ces  joyned  thereunto. 

Secondly  5  it  muft  judge  fully  of  the  Adlof 

Paffionjnot  onely  in  Informing,  quodfit^  that  Re- 
paration of  our  fclves  is  lawfull;  but  ̂ i^^';^^^^^ 

too,  in  the  manner  and  forme  how  to  undertake 

it.  Becaufc  as  Paffion,  being  without  Reafon  in 

it  felfe,wants  the  tongue  of  judgement  to  inform 

it  what  todo;  So,beingblinde,it  wants  the  hand 

of  judgement  to  leade  it  in  the  doing  of  it :  and 
Xx  1  this 
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ji^  I      ATreatife  of  the  Tafiio
ns 

I  this  I  take  to  be  the  proper  way  of  governing  this 

i  PafTion.  But  that  which  was  once  prefcribed  by 
j  Athenod^rw  the  Philofopher^unto  Atigu^m  to  re- 

!  pcate  over  the  Alphabet  between  the  Faffion  and 

i  theRevcnge,is  too  boyifliand  (lightjas  diverting 

'  the  minde  from  the  occ.afion  to  fome  other  trifle, 
which  is  onely  to  cozen  and  not  to  conquer  our 

diftemper:  and  therefore  though  it  may  for  a 

time  allay  itjyet  this  is  but  as  the  cures  ofEmpe- 
rickSj  which  give  prefent  eafe,but  fearch  not  into 

the  roote^nor  leave  fuch  an  habit  within,  as  (hall 
in  after  occafions  limit  the  unrulineffe  of  fuch 

diftempers ,  like  thofe  odours  which  ufero  raife 

men  out  of  a  fit  of  the  falling  ficknefle,  but  doe 
not  all  cure  them  of  the  difeafe. 

Now  to  fpeakc  a  word  or  two  of  the  Effcils  of 

thisPaffion:  they  are  fuch  as  are  wrought,  ci^ 

ther  in  our  felvcs  or  others.  Concerning  the  for- 

mers they  are  either  outward  effefls,  which  reach 

toourbodiesjor  inward, which  refledl  upon  Rea. 
fon. 

Thofe  on  tbebody  are  clamour  (as  Saint  ?auI 

cals  it )  in  the  Tongue ,  Tumour  and  Inflamma- 

tion in  the  Heart,  Firein  theEyes^and  Fierce- 
neflTe  and  Paleneffc  in  the  Countenance,  and  a 
fenfiblc  alteration  in  the  whole  man.  The  ufe  or 

deformity  of  all  which  depend  upon  the  fubor- 
dination  of  Paffion  unco  Reafon ,  or  Dominion 
over  it.  For  if  it  be  Governed  and  obedient, 
there  is  an  excellent  ufe  of  thefe  alterations  in 

the  body  (which  will  not  then  be  permitted  to 

be  exceiSve  )  namely  the  teftification  of  our  juft 

difplcafure 
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difplcafures  at  an  offence  received ,  and  the  inli- 

vening  or  (Tiarpning  of  us  ( if  occafion  require  to 

the  profecution  of  further  lawful!  redrefle;  for 

though  I  would  not  have  a  man  in  his  piffion 
fuffcra  Mctaraorphofis,  andturnehis  face  into 

a  torment  punifliing  himfelfeas  much  with  De- 

formity,ashisadverfary  withfcare,  yet  neither 

can  I  like  that  clofe  and  dilTemblcdj  that  poli- 

tique and  ftomackc  Anger,  which  cunningly 
ftirowds  it  felfe  under  a  calm  and  ferene  counte- 

nance ;  which  being  unnaturall  to  this  palTion 

(  whofe  property  it  is  ,  7{on  infidinri  fed  falkm 

agerr,not  to  workc  by  way  of  Ambufti  and  Stra- 

tagem, but  vifibly  )  will  quickly  degenerate  into 
Malice  and  Rancour. 

The  Inward  Effedlofthis  Paffion,  is  an  Exci^ 

tation  of  Reafon ,  to  judge  of  the  wrong  and 

meanesof  RedreflejWhich  is  then  Regular,  when 

it  is  done  Miniftcreally  and  by  way  of  fcrvice  to 

the  whole;  but  moft  corrupt  and  dangerous, 

when  it  is  done  by  prepofleffien ,  tranfporting, 

confounding,  or  any  other  way  tainting  of  Rea- 

fon;  which  is  to  make  it  a  party  rather  then  a 

ludge. 

Whicb  makes  fometimes  a  Wife  man  hreake 

Into  Dijlempers  vfiiUe  and  rveake. 

In  which  ill  office  there  is  not  any  Paffion 

more  bufie  and  fruitfuU  then  thisof  Anger  by 

reafon  of  it's  fuddenncfle ,  and  of  it's  violence : 
both  which  are  ftrong  meanes  to  fraothet  or 

Xx  3  divert 
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 A  T'reati/e  of  the  ̂ afiions 

divert  ReafoDjas  we  fee  in  T tberius  himfelfe,  who 

though  a  man  of  aclofcand  fad  judgement,  and 
of moft  rcferved  Paffions  (infomuch  as  he  lived 

in  them  and  nouri(hed  them  a  long  time  before 

either  their  workingor  difcorery)  yet  when  he 

was  provoked  by  AgriffinSy  to  a  more  violent 

Anger  then  ufuall ,  his  Paflion  wc  fee  for  the 

time  altered  his  nature.  Et  veram  peculd  fcSieris 

voam  cluuit^Num ide$  Uderetur^qma  n$n  rcgnaret. 

He  brake  forth  into  words,  (Irange  and  unufuall 

ifrom  foclofe  a  difpofition^  to  wit,.  Whether 

flic  were  wronged  becaufe  flic  did  not  reigne  ? 

1  which  is  T acHus  his  obfervation  upon  the  Anger 
I  of  that  man. 

j  ThelaftEffeca  is  expedition  and  Dexterity 

in  executing  thofe  means  which  Reafon  judgeth 

needfull  for  fatisfyingour  felves  againft  the  per« 
fon  that  hath  oflfcnded  us,  wherein  ifsaffiftancc, 

undajLtbic.  j  whilc  itis  Regular,  is  of  excellent  ufc  in  mans 
lib.ix  II.  I  a(aions,becaufe  it  makes  bold  and  refolute.  But 
•^•9.vid.c9i  /  here  one  mame  corruption  i$  to  be  avoided^Pre- 

^^"^ '  ""^ cipitancy  and  impatience  of  Delay  or  Atten- 
dance  on  the  determination  of  right  rcafon  : 

which  makes  it  commonly  runnc  away  with  an 

halfeor  abroken  judgement.  In  which  refpe<a 

v>!fr//?/^inbisEthick$vcry  elegantly  compares 

it  to  a  hafty  fervant,that  goes  away  porting  w  ith 

halfe  his  errand:and  to  DogSjWch,  as  foon  as  ever 

theyhearca  noife,  barke  prefently  before  they 

know  whether  it  be  a  ftrangcr  at  the  doore,  or  no: 

fo  Anger  attends  Reafon  thus  long,till  it  receive 

warrant  for  the  juftnes  of  fceking  redrefre,&  then fuddenly 
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fuddenly  haftensavvay  without  any  further  liftc- 
DiDg  to  the  rules  of  Decorum  and  lujlice^  wrhich  it 

ftiould  alwayesobfcrve  in  the  profccution  there- 
of: Left  while  it  is  too  intent  on  his  ownc 

rightjit  fall  in  that  extreanie  which  it  pretendeth 

torcvcngCjthe  wronging  of  another. 

There  is  not  any  PafTion  wh  ich  ftanderh  more 

in  need  of  ModtrstUn  then  this  doth,  both  be- 

caufe  it  is  one  of  the  frequented  which  we  are 

troubled  with^and  the  moil  unruly^as  that  which 

can  over- beare  the  reft,  and,  of  all  other,  bath  the 

leaftrecourfetoa  Rcafon,beinghafty,  Impetu- 

ouSjfull  of  Defires,  Gr iefe,  Selfe  love,  Impati- 

enccjwhich  fpareth  nob  perfons,  friends  or  foes, 

no  tbingS)  animate  ore  inanimate,  when  they  fit 

notour  fancy.  And  therefore  ̂   Grammarians 
tell  us  that  it  hath  its  name  Ita  from  Ire ,  becau  fe 

a  man  in  his ufually  goeth  away  from  his 

ReMf$9^,znA  as  his  Anger  flackens,  he  is  faid,  ad fe 

redirCyio  returne  again  unto  himfelfe.  And  there- 

fore thofc  men  in  whomReafon  is  moft  predo- 

minant, are  leaft  tranfported  by  this  Affedion, 

and  moft  often  difpleafed  with  themfelves  for 

it.  It  was  a  ftrange  commendation  given  to 

a  Theodofim  lunior,  that  never  any  man  faw  him 

Angry  •  And  fuch  a  power  had  b  Ljcurgta  over 
himfelfe,that  when  an  infolent  young  man  had 

done  him  no  lefle  injury  then  the  ftriking  out  of 

one  of  his  Eyes,  by  lenity  and  manfuctudchee 

convinced  and  gained  him.  c  fiiud  Peri fles  that 

great  Statefman  and  Oratour  of  Greece ,  being 

til  the  day  reviled  by  aa  Impure  companion, 

com- 
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A  Treatife  of  the  'FajSiom 

commanded  his  fcrvant  at  night  to  light  him 

home  unto  his  houfc  ̂   nothing  more  obvious 
then  Examples  of  this  kinde. 

That  we  may  therefore  fo  mannage  this  Paffi- 

OQ  as  to  be  ̂ ^gyy  but  »$t  fpm^k  will  be  requifitc, 
1  To  let  it  have  an  Ey  c  upward,  as  Mojes  did , 

whenever  exprefled  any  other  Anger  that  wee 

rcadofbutzealousjand  Religious  J  when  the  in- 

jury dircdly  aimed  at  God  and  his  honour.  It 

isvcry  improbable  that  any  thing  will  move  too 

faft  upward. 

2  To  convert  it  l^i»nrd  into  a  felfe-difpli- 

cency  and  fcvcrity  tofr^rc/jour  ownc  Errours, 

for  the  more  acquainted  any  man  is  with  him- 
felfe,  the  lefTe  matter  he  will  finde  of  Anger 

with  other  men,  as  having  fo  much  both  to  dot, 

and  to  bUwe  BX,  home.  Anger  ever  arifeth  from 

the  Value  which  wee  fet  upon  our  felves,  which 
will  ever  then  bcmoftraodeft,  when  we  take  of 

itthefuUeftview. 

3  Follow  it  not  tooCloJe^  joy n  not  too  fopn, 

nor  too  haftily  with  it,  though  it  may  be 

fomctimeSjitmuft  never  be  incouragtd,  being o- 
ver-bold  and  forward  of  it  fclfc.  And  therefore 

as  many  drugges  muft  be  prepared  before  wee 

may  dare  to  ufe  them,  fo  we  muft  take  heed  of 

difpatchingthisaffeftioB  without  its  due  cor- 
redive.It  muft  firft  be  fchooled  before  it  be  im- 

ployed,  as  men  bridle  their  horfcs  before  rhey 
ride  them.  It  is  not  good  drinking  in  muddy 

water  fo  foone  as  it  is  ftirred,  give  it  time  to  fub- 
fide  and  fettle. 

  4  Kcepe 
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4  Keepe  it  not  long  ,  it  is  the  Spawne  of 
Malice  and  Contention,  and  time  will  hatch 

it.  Ic  is  a  Corroding  thing  which  will  fret 

and  ftaine  the  Veflell  in  which  it  is  kept. 

Let  not  the  Sunne  goe  downe  upon  it,  'tis 
ill  being  in  the  darke  with  fo  bad  a  Leader, 

It  may  pafle  through  the  heart  of  a  wife  man, 

but  it  Rcfteth  9»ely  in  the  hfome  o/Fff^ks. 

5  Remove  the  Oaaftom  of  it,  withdraw 

Fuel!  frona  fo  catching  a  Flame.  They  fay' 
of  Turpentine ,  and  fome  other  like  things. 

That  they  will  draw  and  fuckc  Fire  unto 

them.  Ccrtainely  of  all  Fire  there  is  none  fo 

ductile,  fo  fcquaciousand  obfequious,  as  this 
of  Wrath.  It  was  not  ill  done  therefore  of 

Citjs  and  K^ngufitu^  To  caufc  thofe  curious 

Veflels  to  be  broken  of  purpofe,  which  ha- 

ving beene  accidentally  broken  might  have 

made  a  breach  likewifc  upon  the  difcretion  of 
their  owners. 

6  Give  not  an  eafie  Earc  to  Reports ,  nor 

an  Eafie  entertaincraent  to  fnf^ickns^  bee  not 

greedy  to  know  who  or  wherein  another  hath 

wrong'd  thee.  That  which  wee  are  defirous 
to  know,  or  apt  to  beleeve,  wee  (l^all  be  the 

more  ready  to  revenge.  Curiipj  and  Credulity^ 
arc  the  Handmaides  unto  Paffion.  Alexan- 

der  would  not  fee  the  woman  after  whom  he 

might  have  Lufted:  Nor  Cd[ar  fearch  Pom> 

feyes  Cabinet,  left  be  fhould  find  new  matters  of 

Revenge.  He  chofe  rather  to  make  a  Fire  of 

them  on  his  Hearth,  then  in  his  Heart.  In- 

Yy  jiiiies 
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I      J  T^reatife  of  thefFafiions 
juries  unknownc  doe  ra^jny  times  the  lefTc 

I  hurt 5  when  I  have  found  them,  I  then  begin 
i  to  feele  them,  and  fuffer  more  from  mine 

owae  difcovery  then    from  mine  enemies 
attempt. 

7  Bee  Candid  in  Interpreting  the  things 

j  wherein  thou  fuffereft.  Many  times  the  glaffe 
through  which  I  looke,  makes  that  fecme 

'  formidable,  and  the  wave,  that  crooked,  which 

^in  it  felfe  was  faeautifull  and  ftraight.  Hap. 
i  ly  thou  art  Angry  with  that  which  could  not 
intend  to  hurt  thee,  Thy  Booke,  thy  Penne, 

the  ftone  at  which  thou  ftumbleft,  the  winde 

or  rainc  that  beatcs  upon  thee  :  bee  Angry 

Igaine,  but  with  thy  felfc,  who  art  either  fo 

bold  as  to  be  Angry  with  GOD,  or  fo  foolijh, 

as  to  be  Angry  with  nothing.  Thou  art  dif- 

pleafed  at  a  Childifli  or  an  Ignorant  mifcar- 

riage,  Call  it  not  Injury  but  Imprudencg^  and 

then  pitty  it.  Thou  art  Angry  with  Coun- 

fell,  Reproofe,  Difcipline-  why  doeft  thou 
not  as  well  breake  the  Glaffe  in  which  thy 

Phyfitian  Miniftreth  a  potion  unto  thee.  Bee 

Angry  with  thy  fione,  and  thou  wilt  love 
him  that  takes  it  from  thee.  Is  hee  that  ad- 

vifeth  thee  thy  Superiour  ?  Thine  Anger  is 

undutifull,  is  hee  thy  friend,  thine  Anger  is 

ungratefull. 

8  Give  Injuries  a  Netv  Ndme^  and  that 

will worke anew  Affedion.  In  blindc  Agents 

call  it  Chance,  in  weake  Perfons,  Infirmity, 

In  fimple,  Ignorance,  in  wife  Counfell,  in  Su- 

periours, 
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periours,  Difcipline,  In  equals,  Familiarity* 
in  Inferious,  Confidence,  where  there  is  eo 

other  conftrudion  to  be  made,  doQ  sl%  lofeph 
and  David  did,  call  it  Pr$videpce,  and  fee 

what  God  fayes  to  thee  by  it.  Get  a  minde 

converfanc  with  high  and  noble  things,  the 

more  heavenly,  the  leflTe  Tempeftuous. 

P  Be  not  idle ,  Sluggijh  ,  Luxurious ,  wee 

are  never  more  apt  to  bee  Angry,  then  when 

we  are  flecpy  or  greedy.  Weake  refolutions 

and  ftrong  Defires  are  fenGblc  of  the  leaft  ex- 

afperation,  as  an  empty  fhip  of  the  fmalleft 
Temped. 

Againe  be  not  ̂ i/^r-^^j;^  neither,  That  man 
can  hardly  bee  mafter  of  bis  Paffion  that  is 

not  mafter  of  his  imployments.  A  minde 

everburdcncd,  like  a  Bow  alwayes  bent  muft 

necdes  grow  impotent,  and  weary,  the  fitted; 

preparations  to  this  diftemper.  When  a  mans 

bufincfTc  doth  not  poife,  but  prefle  him, 

there  will  ever  bee  fomething  either  undone 

or  ill-done,  and  fo  ftill  matter  of  Vexation. 
And  therefore  our  Mindes  as  our  Veflcls 

mnft  bee  unloaded ,  if  they  would  not  have  a 

Tempeft  hurt  them. 

Laftly,  wraftle  not  with  that  which  pinch- 
eth  thee.  If  it  bee  ftrong  it  will  hurt,  if 

cunning,  it  will  hamper  and  entangle  thee. 
Hee  that  ftrives  with  his  burden  makes  it 

heavier.  That  Tempeft  breakes  not  the  ftalkes 

of  Come,   which  rends  afunder  the  armcs 
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of  an  Oake,  the  one  yeclds,  the  other  vrithT 
ftaods  it.  An  humble  weakncffe  is  fafcr  from 

injury,  then  a  ftubborne  ftrength. 
I  have  novr  done  with  the  Paffions  of  the 

Mindc.  And  briefly  procecde  to  thofe  Ho- 
nours and  Dignities  of  the  Soule  of 

Man  which  belong  unto  it  in  a 
more  abftraftcd  Confi- 

deration. 

GHAP. 

 .    •                 n.i.       ,              .   ,                     -  - 
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CHAP.  XXXIL 

Of  the  Origtmll  the  ̂afmiahle  Souk ,  ̂he-* 

ther  it  be  immediatly  Created  and  Infufed^  or 

derived  by  SeminaU  TraduBion  from  the 

i^arents.  Of  the  Verivation  of  Ori^mall 

fmnc. 

He  dignity  of  ̂ an  in  rcfpecfi  of  his 

Soule  aionc ,  may  be  gathered  from  a 
confideration  either  of  the  whok^  or  of 

the  parts  thcrof.Cocerning  the  whole, 

we  fhall  confidet  two  things-.  Its  OriginallyHVid  its 
Nature.  Concerning  the  Ori^inall  of  the  Seule^ 

divers  men  have  diverfty  thought- for^to  let  palTe 

the  Opinion  of*  Seleucus^  who  affirmed  that  it 

was  educed  out  of  the  Earth^and  that  ̂   of  Origin 
and  the  Platonijls  who  fay  that  the  Soules  of  men 

were  long  agoe  created,  and  after  detruded  into 

the  Body  as  into  a  Prifon :  There  are  three  Opi- 
nions touching  this  qiieftion.  The  firft  of  thofe 

who  affirm  the  TtaduBion  of  the  Soule  hy genera- 

tion fom^  of  which  fo  affirm  bccaufc  they  judged 

a  Cotforeall fubftanee,as  did  ̂ TenuUtm.  Others 

becaule  they  beleeved  that  one  fpirit  might  a$ 

eafily  proceed  from  another,  as  one  fire  or  light 

beliindledby  another:  zs^ ^poIUnarij^s^^emefi. 
ufy  and  divers  in  the  Wefterne  Churches ,  as  S'. 
Ifieromy^itncfftth.  Thefecond,  of  thofe  who 

deny  the  naturall  Tradudlion ,  and  fay  that  the 
•  A  a  a  Soule 
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Soulcisby  Creation  infufcd  into  Bodies,  orga- 

nized and  prsedifpofcd  to  receive  thejn-,  of  which 
Opinion  , among  the  Ancients  were «  S^.Hierom^ 
^HiUrie^  z  JmBrofe^ k  LASantiuSy^  Theodotep.  ̂  e/<£- 
neas  Gazeus,  and  of  the  modernc  Writers  the  ma- 

>(?r  part.  The  thirdisofthofc  who  doe  h^ejitare^ 
ftick  betwecnc  both  5  and  dare  affirme  nothing 
ceftainc  on  cither  fide,  which  is  the  moderation 

of  1  S^  Augufiim  and  Gregory  the  great,  who  af- 
firme  that  this  is  a  qucftion  incomprehenfible, 

and  unfolvablc  in  this  life.  Now  the  only  rea- 
fon  which  caufed  S^c^ft^J?/V;  herein  tohaefitatc, 

fecmcth  to  have  been  the  difficulty  of  traducing 

Origindlfinne  from  the  Parents  to  the  Children. 

For  faith  he  (writing  unto  S'.  Hierome  touching 
the  Creation  of  the  Soule)  If  this  Opinion  doe 

not  oppugne  that  moft  fundarricntall  faith  of  Oric 

gindlfume^  let  it  then  be  mine ,  -but  if  it  doe  op- 
pugne it,  let  it  not  be  thine. 

Now  fince  that  Opinion  which  denicth  the 

traduBmfc^mtth  moft  agreeable  to  the  fpiritu- 
allfubftance  ofthc  foule,  I  fliall  here  produce 

fdmefew  reafons  for  the  Creation ,  and  folve  an 

argument  or  two  allcdg'd  for  theTr<f^H/(?«of 
the  Soule,  referving  notwithftanding  unto  my 

fclfe,  and  others,  the  liberty  and  modefty  of  S'. 
K^ufimhxfitziiQny  which  alfo  I finde  allowed 

by  the  Holy  Ghoft  himfclfe. 

Two  things  there  are  of  certainty  in  this 

point.  I.  That  the  foule  is  not  anx  corporcall 

Maffeor  fubftance  meafurable  by  quantity,  or 

upableof  fubftantialJ  augmentation.  2.  That the 
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the  TraduBion  of  one  tl^p  out  of  anothcr^doth 
connotate  thcfc  two  thl^.  That  the  thing  tra- 

duced doth  derive  Being  from  the  other  ,  as 

from  its  original  principle^ &  that  this  derivation 

be  not  any  other  manner  of  v^r/^hutRatmefrmi' 

nali^  if  pet  mdum  dectfionUyby  a  fcminall  way^aod 

the  decifion",  fcperation,  or  effluxion  of  fub- 
ftance  from  the  other :  which  things  being  laid^ 

The  Arguments  againft  TraduBion  are  theft, 

Firft^  the  teftimonies  of  Holy  Scripture ,  cal- 

ling Godthc  Father  of ffirits^  as  our  naturall  Pa- 

rent the  Father  of  our  bodies^  Job  53*  4.  Ecclef.  12. 

j.Efa  ̂ j.i6.Num.i6.22,27.i6»Heb.i2»9,Zach. 

12.1.  which  though  they  doe  not  according  to 

the  judgement  of  S'.c^i/g.conclude  the  point  by 
infallible  confequence,  yet  doe  they  much  fa- 

vour the  probability  of  this  Opinion. 

2 .  To  have  Being  by  TraduBton^  is,  when  the 
foule  of  the  Child  is  derived  from  the  foule  of 

the  Parent ,  by  the  raeanes  of  Seed  :  but  the 
Seed  of  the  Parent  cannot  reach  the  Generation 

of  the  foule,  both  becaufe  the  one  is  a  Corpore- 
ally the  other  a  Spirituall  fubftance,  uncapable  of 

Augmentation,  or  Detriment.  Now  that  which 

is  /^/r/Vwtf//,cannot  be  produced  out  of  that  which 

is  corporeall :  neither  can  any  Seed  be  difcindcd 

or  iflTue  out  from  the  foule  5  being  fubflantta  fim- 

flex,  &  impartibilu^  a  fubftance  fimple,  and  indi- 
vifible. 

3 .  That  which  is  feparahle  from  the  body^and 

can  fubfift  and  work  without  it,  doth  not  depend 

in  its  Being  or  making  upon  it-,for  if  by  theGcne- 
Aaa  2  ration 
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ration  of  the  Body  th^foule  be  gencrated^by  the 
corruption  of  the  Bol|ht  would  be  corrupted  • 

for  every  thing  that  is  generable,  is  corruptible. 
But  the  Soule  can  fubfifl:  and  work  without  the 

Body ;  therefore  it  doth  not  from  corporcall  ge- 
neration derive  its  Being. 

4.  If  the  Soulc  be  feminally  traduced,  it  muft 

be  either  from  the  bodyjor  from  the  foule  of  the 

Parents-,  not  from  the  Body,  for  it  is  impofsible 
for  that  which  is  not  a  body,  to  be  made  out  of 

th^t  which  is  a  Body,no  caufe  being  able  to  pro- 
duce an  effcd  out  of  its  owne  fpheare,  and  more 

noble  than  it  fclfe-  not  from  the  foule ,  becaufe 

that  being  a  fpirituall  and  impartible  fubftance, 

can  theref(>re  have  nothing  fevered  from  it  by 
way  of  fubftantiall  feed  unto  the  conftitution  of 
another  foule. 

5.  If  there  be  nothing  taken  from  the  Pa- 
rents, of  which  the  foule  is  formed,  then  it  is  not 

traduced  by  naturall  generation  ;  but  there  is 

nothing  taken  from  the  Parents ,  by  which  the 
;  foule  is  formed   for  then  in  all  Abortions  and 

mifcarrying  Conceptions,  the  feed  of  the  Soulc 
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would  perilb^  and  by  confequence  the  foule  it 

felfe  would  be  corruptible ,  as  having  its  Origi- 
nal! from  corruptible  feed.  Thefe  and  divers 

other  the  like  arguments  arc  ufed  to  confirme 

the  dodrine  touching  the  Creation  of  the  Rea- 
fonable  Soule.  Unto  which  may  be  added  the 

judgement  and  teftimony  of  fome  of  the  fore- 
cited  Fathers .  S«.  Hierome  telleth  us  that  the  Ori- 

ginal! of  the  foule  in  mankinde  is  not  as  in  otb^  ' 

living 
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living  creatures.  Since  as  our  Saviour  fpeaketh^ 

The  Father  mrketh  hitherto.  And  the  Prophet  Efai 

tetlet  hus,  Thztheeformeththefpirit  of  mm  wit  hin 

him^  andframeth  the  hems  of  all  men.,  as  it  is  in  the 
Pfalmcs.  And  fo  LaBamiusivihom  I  doe  won- 

der to  finde  numbrcd  amongft  the  Authors  that 

affirme  the  Traduftion  of  the  foule,  by  Ruffims^ 

and  the  Author  of  the  Dialogue  amongft  the 

works  of  Hterome)  It  may  be  queftioned  (fcith 

he)whether  the  foule  be  generated  out  of  the  Fa- 
ther, Mother,  or  both.  Neither  of  all  three  is 

true-,  Becaufe  the  feed  of  the  Soule  is  not  put  in  • 

to  the  Body  by  either,or  both  of  thefe.  A  Body 

may  be  borne  out  of  their  Bodies,  becaufe  fome- 

thing  may  be  out  of  both  contributed    but  a 
Soulecannot  be  borne  out  of  their  Soules,  in  as 

much  as  from  fo  fpirituall  and  incomprehenfiblc 

a  fubftance  nothing  can  iffue  forth  or  be  fevered 

for  that  ufc.  So  aKoS\Hjlarj^  The  Soule  of 

man  is  the  work  of  God-,  the  generation  of  the 

flefli  is  alwaycs  of  the  flcfh.  And  ngaine.  It  is  in- 

bred and  an  imprefs'd  Bcliefc  in  all,  that  our 
Soules  have  a  divine  Originall :  And  in  like  man- 

ner Theodorety  God  (faith  he)  frameth  the  Bodies 

of  living  creatures  out  of  Bodies  fubfifting  be- 
fore but  the  Soules,  not  of  all  creatures,  but  of 

Men  only  hee  worketh  o^y-h  ovlav  out  of  nothing 
that  had  becne  before. 

Againft  this  DocJrinc  of  the  Soules  Originall, 

The  principall  argument  is  drawn  from  the  con- 
Cidcvmonof  Originall ̂ nne^  and  the  propagation 
thereof,  which  alone  was  that  which  troubled 
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and  ftaggcrd  S.Augu^int  in  this  point.  For  if  the 
Soule  DC  not  naturally  traduced ,  how  (hould 
Orieinall  finnc  be  derived  from  ̂ dam  unto  it  ̂ 

And  if  it  were  not  in  the  loynes  of  ̂ yidam ,  then 

neither  did  it  finne  in  his  loynes  whereas  the  A- 

poftle  exprcfly  telleth  us,  that  by  one  Man  finne 
came  into  the  world,  and  that  in  one  all  have  fin- 

ned  5  and  that  not  only  by  imputative  participa- 

tion, but  by  naturall  Propagation,  deriving  an  in- 
hserent  habituall  pollution,  which  cleavcth  in- 

feparably  to  the  foule  of  every  man  that  en- 
treth  into  the  world,  and  is  the  fruit  of  Adams 

loynes. 
Unto  which  Argument  to  omit  the  different 

refolutions  of  other  men  touching  the  pollution 

of  the  Soule  by  the  immediate  contaft  of  the 

flefh,  and  the  Parents  attinging  the  ultimate  dif- 

pofition  of  the  Body,  upon  which  naturally  fol- 
io weth  the  Union  or  the  SoukjCGod  being  plea 

fed  to  work  ordinarily  according  to  the  exigence 

of  fecond  caufes  ̂   and  not  fuffering  any  of  them 

to  be  in  vain  for  want  of  that  concurrcnce,which 

he  in  the  vertue  of  a  jir^  and  fupreame  caufe  is  to 

contribute  unto  them.)  I  fliall  fet  downe  what 

conceive  to  be  the  Truth  in  this  point. 

Firft  then,  it  is  moft  certainethat  God  did  not 

implant  Originall  finne ,  nor  take  away  Origlnall 

righteoufnejje  from  Man,but  man  by  his  Pra^vari- 
cation  and  Fall  did  caft  it  away,  and  contrail  fin, 

and  fo  derive  a  defiled  nature  to  his  ipodcvity.  For 

as  Macarius  excellently  fpeaketh ,  Adam  having 

tranfgreflcd,  did  lofe  the  pure  poflTelfion  of  his 

Nature.  '  Secondly, 
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Secondly  3  Originall  injufticc  as  it  is  a  finnc^by 
the  default  and  contraction  of  Man,  fo  it  is  alfo  a 

punifhmcnt  by  the  ordination,  and  difpolition  of 
Divine  Jufticc.  It  was  mans  finne  to  caft  away 

the  Image  of  God  but  it  is  Gods  juft  judgement 

(as  hec  nath  that  free  difpenfationof  hisowne 

Gifts)  not  to  reftoreit  againe  infuch  manner  as 

at  firft  he  gave  it  unto  that  nature  which  had  fo 

rejcded  and  trampled  on  it. 

Thirdly,  In  this  Originall finHe^  there  are  two 

things  confidcrable.  The  Privation  of  that  Righ- 
teoufneflTcjWhichoughttobeinuss  and  the  luji 

or  HaBitusU concupiscence ,  which  carrieth  Nature 
unto  inordinate  motions.The  Privation  znd  want 

of  Originall  juftice  is  meritorioufly  from  Adam, 

who  did  voluntarily  deprave^and  reje<fi  that  Ori- 
ginall rectitude  which  was  put  into  him ,  which 

therefore  God  out  of  his  moft  righteous  and  free 

difpofition  is  pleafed  not  to  reftore  unto  his 

Nature  in  his  pofterity  againe.  In  the  hahtuall 

luft  are  confiderable  thefc  two  things  ̂ -^u  The 
finfull  dtforder  of  it ,  And  Avfiixi^ia,  the  Punifli- 

ment  of  finne  by  it.  Confider  it  is  as  a  Punifli- 

ment  of  Mams  firftPraevarication^and  fo,though 

it  be  not  efficiently  from  God ,  yet  it  falls  under 

the  Order  of  his  juftice,,  who  did  moft  righte- 
oully  forfake^rf/iw,  after  his  wilful!  fall,  and 

leave  him  in  the  Hand  ofhis  owne  Counfell,  to 

tranfmit  unto  us  that  Seminaiy  of  finne  which 
himfclfe  had  contraftcd. 

But  if  we  confider  it  ̂  ̂   fmne^  we  then  fay  that 

the  immediate  and  proper  caufe  ii^x%'lapfed  nature 
,  pfhle 
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whole  snd  entire  by  Generation  and  Scminall  Tra- 

dusftion  derived  upon  us»  But  the  Remttrcaufr 
is  that,  from  which  wee  receive  and  derive  this 

Nature.  Nature  I  fay  ̂x:^  fallen  •  for  unto  Nature 

Innocent  belonged  Originall  Righteoufneffe^and 

not  Originall  finnc. 
Nature  derived  by  ordinary  generation  as 

the  fruit  of  theloynes,  and  of  the  womb.  For 

though  Chrift  had  our  Nature ,  yet  hee  had  not 
ourfinne. 

3.  Nature  pphle  and emire.  For  neither  part  (as 

fome  conceive)  is  the  Totall  fpring  and  fountain 

of  this  finne.  For  it  is  improbable  that  any  ftaine 

fhould  be  transfufed  from  the  Body  to  the  Soul, 

as  from  the  foule  velTell  to  the  cleane  water  put 

into  it.  The  Body  it  fdfe  being  not  Soly  and 

alone  in  it  felfe  corrupt  and  finfull  elfc,  all  Ab- 

ortions and  mifcarrying  conceptions  fhouldbe 

fubjedl  to  damnation.  Nothing  is  the  feat  of  fin 

which  cannot  be  the  feat  of  Death  the  wages  of 

finne,' 
Originall  finne  therefore  moft  probably  fee- 

meth  to  arife  by  Emanation ,  partiall  in  the  parts, 

totall  in  the  whole ;  from  Mans  Natnte  as  guihy^ 

forsaken  ̂   and  accurfed  hy  God  for  the  finne  of 

^ddfff.  And  from  the  parts  notconfidered>ab- 
folutely  in  themfelves,  but  by  vertuc  of  their 

concurrence  and  Pinion ,  whereby  both  make  up 
one  compounded  Nature.  Though  then  the 

Soule  be  a  partiall  fubjedl  or  feat  of  Original! 

finne  ̂   yet  wee  have  nor  Our  finnc  and  our  foule 

from  one  Author  3-  becaufe  finne  foUowes  not 

thf^ 
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thcp^rr,  but  the  Nature  yfhoXtzvid  entire.  And 

chough  we  have  not  from  our  Parents  Totumna- 

tursyyctvfchaMCtotam  naturam^  wee  have  our 

whole  nature,  though  not  every  part  of  our  na- 

ture. Even  as  tvhole  Chrifi  was  the  Son  of  Mary^ 

who  therefore  by  vertue  of  the  Communication 

ofproperties  in  Chrift,  is  juftly  called  ̂ ^m^,  the 
Mother  of  God^  againft  the  Neftorians  in  the 

Councell  of  Chalcedon,  Though  in  regard  of  his 

divincNature,  he  was  without  beginning  &  the 

rcafon  is,  becaufc  the  integrity  of  Nature  arifeth 

from  the  Vnion  of  the  two  parts  together,  which 

is  perfedlcd  by  Genetdtion  •  fo  then  wee  fay  that 
Adtm  is  the  Original],  and  meritorious  caufc.  Our 
next  Parents  ,  the  inftrumentall  and  immtdiate 

caufe  of  this  finne  in  us,  not  by  way  of  Phyficall 

Emifllonor  Tranfmigration  of  finne  from  them 

to  us,but  by  fecret  contagton^^s  S .  Augufttne fpeaks. 

For  having  in  the  Manner  aforefaid  from  Mam 

by  our  Parents  received  a  nature,moft  juftly  for- 
faken  by  God ,  and  lying  under  the  Guilt  and 

Curfcofthe  firft  prevarication,  from  this -AT/j- 

rtir^  thus  derived^  as  guilty  and  accurfed  doth  im- 

mediately and  intimately  flow  Habituall  pollu- 
tion. So  then  Habituall  Concupifcence  is  from 

Adam  alone  meritoriou/ly  by  rcafon  of  his  firft 

prevarication.  From  Adam  by  the  mediation  of 

our  Parents feminaSy  by  naturall  generation.  And 

from  Nature  generated  not  as  Nature ,  but  as  in 

Adamiuilty  ̂   forfaken  2nd  accurfed^  by  fecret  and  ' 
ineffable  Refultancy  and  Emanation.  This  is  that 

which  I  conceive  of  this  Great  difficulty ,  not 
K  K  iifiminn- 

Cmtf.fulian, 
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unmindful!  in  tte  mcane  time  of  that  fpcech  of 

S.Augufiine^  That  there  is  nothing  more  certatnt 

to  be  knowne,  and  yet  nothing  more  fecret  to  be 

undcrftood  than  Original ̂ wne.  For  other  Argu- 

ments to  prove  the  Tradudtion  of  the  Soul,  they 

arenotoffuch  moment-.  And  therefore  I  palfe 
them  by,  and  proceed  to  the  confideration  of  the 
Soule  in  its  Nature. 

CHAP.  XXXIIL 

Of  the  Image  of  God  in  the  ̂ afonable  foule^  in 

regard  of  its  ̂ mplicity^and  fpirituality. 

Oncefning  the  dignity  of  the  foulein 

its  nature  and  effence,  Rcafon  hath  ad- 
ventured thus  farre ,  to  confeflc  that 

the  foule  of  mantis  in  fome  fort  a  fpark 

and  beame  of  divine  brightneflc. And  a  greater 
and  more  infallible  Oracle  hath  warranted  that 

it  was  breathed  into  him  by  God  himfelfe^  and 

was  made  after  his  Image  a?td  likemlje^  not  fub- 

ftantially^as  if  there  »  were  a  Real  Emanation  and 
Traduction  of  the  Soule  out  of  God-,which  were 

blafphemous  and  impious  to  conceive :  but  only 

by  way  of  Refemblance,  and  imitation  of  Gods 

properties  in  mans  original!  created  nature, 

which  is  more  notable  in  him',  than  in  the  other 
parts  of  the  world  there  is  indeed  in  all  Gods 

works  fome  kind  of  image,  and  lineaments,  and 
footfteps  of  his  glory, 

Deum 
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Deum  namq  lire  per  omnes 

Terrafq-.T raBufq^  maris  Ccelutnq.,  frofundum^(jfc. 
For  all  the  trads  of  EarthjOf  Sca^and  Sky, 
Are  filled  with  divine  imracnfity. 

The  whole  world  is  a  great  book ,  wherein 

we  read  the  praife,  ̂ lory,  power,  and  infinite- 
nefle  of  him  that  made  it,  but  man  is  after  a  more 

peculiar  manner  called  b/wV  and  ̂ #^4  the  image 

andghryofG$d'^  the  greater  world  is  only  Gods 
workmanfliip^wherein  is  reprefcnted  the  wifdom 

and  power  of  God  ,  as  in  a  building  the  Ait  and 

cunning  of  the  workman  but  man  (in  the  origi- 
nall  purity  of  nature )  is  befides  that,  as  wax, 

wherein  was  more  notably  imprefTed  by  that  di- 

vine fpirit  (whofe  work  it  is  to  feale)  a  fpirituall 

refemblance  of  his  owne  goodneffe  and  fandity, 

Againe,  the  greater  world  was  never  other  than 

Orator  to  fet  foith  the  power  and  praifcs  off  ̂"/^"-^r  j^to- 

God    but  he  made  the  foule  of  man,  in  the  be- 1  Z^s  "^^^ 
ginning  as  it  were  his  Oracle^  wherein  he  fanned 

a  perfect  knowledge  of  his  law  and  will ,  from 

the  very  glimpfes  and  corrupted  Reliques  of 

which  Knowledge  of  his  Law,  fome  have  beene 

bold  to  call  men  2vyin?c  e..*;,  the  kindred  of  God^ 

And  Senec.  Liber  Animus  &  Diis cognatus  ̂   which 

is  the  fame  with  that  oiAratuscitcihy  S.Paul 

w    ,g       t^fAtf ,  for  wee  are  his  ojf-fpring  ,  yea 

Euripides(as  7uMf\vi  his  "^Tufculans  obfcrves3)was 
bold  to  call  the  foule  of  man ,  by  the  name  of 
God  and  Seneca  will  venture  fo  farre  too. 

Cic  JeV'mn.  hb,i,& lib, de 4mciUp6Yfhyr.  afud Eufih. depr£f.  Evang.  Uk. *  Lih,  I.  f/fw.  Alex, in  fine  hb.i^.  Strmat,  Ifftetkm  OcAn  fomtiio  Scipio, 
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aliuJ  vocas  ammwn  qudm  deum  in  humano  corf  ore 

hoffitantem.  But  to  forbcarc  fuch  boldncffe ,  as 

(it  may  be)  one  of  the  Originals  of  heathen  Ido- 

latry :  Certaine  it  is,  that  there  arc  (as  TuUj  ma- 
ny times  divinely  obferves)  fundry  fimilitudes 

bctwcene  God  and  the  minde  of  man.  There 

are  indeed  fome  Attributes  of  God  ,  not  on- 

ly incommunicable  ,  but  abfolutcly  inimita- 
ble 5  and  unfhadowable  by  any  excellency  in 

mans  foule^as  immenfity,  infinitenelTe,  omnipo- 
tency,  omnifcience,  immutabilityjimpaiTibility, 

and  the  like  •  but  whatfoever  fpirituall,  and  Ra- 
tional! perfeftions  the  power  &  bounty  of  God, 

conferred  upon  the  foule  in  its  firft  Creation, 
are  all  of  them  fo  many  fliadowes  and  reprefen- 
tations  of  the  like ,  but  moft  infinite  perfections 
in  him. 

The  Properties  then  and  Attributes  of  God, 

wherein  this  Image  chiefely  confifts ,  are  firft 

thefe  three.  Spirituality  with  the  two  immediate 

confequents  thereof,  Si^npluity  Immortality, 
in  which  the  foule  hath  partaked  without  any 

after  corruption  or  depravation.  Concerning 

the  former,  it  were  vaft,  and  necdlefle,  to  con- 

fute thofe  fundry  opinions  of  ancient  Philo- 

fophers,  concerning  the  fubftancc  of  the  foule-, 
many  whereof  71i*//y  in  the  firft  of  his  Tufiulans 

hath  reported  And  Ariftotle  confuted  in  his  firft 
de  Anima.  Some  conceived  it  to  be  blood^others 

thebraine,  fome  fire,  others  ayre-  fome  that  it 

confifts  in  Harmony  and  Number  5  and  the  Phi- 
losopher-D/V^^jrrfcw/ ,  that  it  was  nothing  at  all but 
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but  the  body  difpofed  and  fitted  for  the  works 

of  life.  But  to  let  thcfc  palTe  as  unworthy  of 

refutation ,  and  to  proceed  to  the  truth  of  the 

firft  property. 
There  are  fundry  nafurall  reafons  to  prove 

the  SfiritHdlity  oixhc  foule ;  as  firft,  the  manner 

of  its  workings  which  is  immateriall  by  conceiving 

objeds,  as  univerfallj  or  otherwifc  purified  from 

all  grofnefle  of  matter,by  the  Abftradiion  of  the 

ABive  under jlanding^  whereby  they  are  made  in 

libme  fort  proportionall  to  the  nature  of  the  In- 

telled  Paflive,  into  which  thefpecies  are  im- 

preflcd. 
Secondly^its  in  dependance  on  the  body,  in  that 

manner  of  working  ̂   for  though  the  op(prations 

of  the  foule  require  the  concurrence  of  the  com^ 

monfenfe  and  imagination^  yet  that  is  by  way  only 

of  conveyance  from  the  ohjeB ,  not  by  way  of 

affiftance  to  the  elicite  and  immediate  aft.  They 

only  prefcnt  the fpecief^  they  doe  not  qualifie  the 

perception.  Phantafmata  are  only  objeSa  oferati^nis-^ 
the  objeils  they  are^  not  tnflrumenta  operandi ,  the 

inftrumcntsof  the  foules  working.  The  AB  of 

underjtatiding  is  immediatly  from  the  foule,  with- 

out any  the  leaft  concurrences  of  the  body  there- 
unto, although  the  things  whereon  that  aft  is 

fixed  and  convcrf ant,  require,  in  this  eftate,  bo- 
dily organs  to  reprcfent  them  unto  the  foule  as 

light  doth  not  at  all  concurre  to  the  aft  of  fee- 

ing 5  which  folcly  and  totally  floweth  from  the 

viuvc  faculty ,  but  only  ferves  as  an  cxtrinfecall 

affiftance  for  qualification  of  the  Medium  and  ob- 
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jed  that  muft  be  fcenc.  And  this  rcafon  ̂ rijtotle 

hath  ufed  to  provc^that  the  undcrftanding,  which 

is  principally  true  of  the  whole  foule^is  not  mixt 

with  any  body  ,  but  hath  a  nature  altogether  di- 

vers there-from ,  bccaufe  it  hath  no  bodily  or- 

gan, as  all  bodily  powers  have ,  by  which  it  is 

enabled  to  the  proper  ads  that  belong  unto  it. 

And  hereon  is  grounded  another  reafon  of  his, 

to  prove  the  Souleimmateriall^ccmk  it  depends 

not  on  the  body  in  its  operations ,  but  educcth 

them  immediately  from  within  it  felfc  ,  as  is 

more  manifeft  in  the  Reflexion  of  the  foulc,  upon 

its  owne  nature,  being  an  operation  ( as  hee  ex- 

prefly  fpeakcth)  fefer able  there-from^  the  foule  hc- 
ingnot  only  aBus  informans  y  a  forme  informing, 

for  the  aftuating  of  a  body,  and  conftitution  of  a 

compound  fubftance,  but  a^lus  fubjijtens  too^  a 

forme  fubfifting  And  that  prr  without  any 

neccflary  dependance  upon  matter.  It  is  an  ad, 

which  wor-keth  as  well  in  the  body,  as  whereby 
the  body  workcth. 

Another  reafon  of  Ariftetle  in  the  fame  place, 
is  the  difference  bctwecnc  MateriaU  and  Imma- 

teruU powers.  For  (faith  he)  all  bodily  cognofci- 
tive  faculties  doe  fuffer  offence  and  dammage 

from  the  too  great  excellency  of  their  objeds, 

as  the  eye  from  the  brightneffe  of  the  Sunne,  the 
eare  from  the  violence  of  a  found,  the  touch 

from  extrcAiity  of  heat  or  cold,  and  the  like. 

But  the  umerfidnding  on  the  contrary  fide  is  per- 

fcdlcd  by  the  worthieft  contemplations,  and  the 

better  enabled  for  lower  enquiries.  And  there- 
fore 
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fore  ̂ rijiotle  in  his  Ethicks ,  placcth  the  moft 

complcat  happineflb  of  man  5  in  thofe  heavenly 
intuitions  of  the  minde,  which  arc  faftned  on  the 

divincft  and  moft  remote  objcfts  •  which  in  Re- 

ligion is  nothing  elfe^  but  a  fruition  of  that  bca- 

tificallvifion  (which,  as  farre  as  Nature  goes,  is 

caird  the  contemplation  of  the  fir fl  caufe)  and  an 

eternall  fatiating  the  foule  with  beholding  the 

Nature,  Eflence.  and  glory  of  God. 

Another  reafon  may  be  drawn  from  the  con- 

dition of  the  Vnderftandings  ObjeBf^\v\Ac\\  have  fo 

much  the  greater  conformity  to  the  foule ,  by 

how  much  the  more  they  arc  divine  and  abftra- 
(flcd.  Hoc  h abet  animus  argumemum  Ju£  divinttatis^ 

(S^ixh  Seneca)  quodiUumaivinadeleBam.  This  ar- 
gument of  its  divincncffe  hath  the  minde  of  man, 

that  it  is  delighted  with  divine  things  •  for  if  the 
foule  were  corporeal^it  could  not  pofsibly  reach 

to  the  knowledge  of  any,  but  material]  fubftan- 

CCS ,  and  thofe  that  were  of  its  owne  Nature-, 

otherwife  wc  might  as  well  fee  Angels  with  our 

eyes ,  as  undcrftand  any  thing  of  them  in  our 

minds.  And  the  ground  of  this  reafon  is,  that 

axiome  in  Philofophy  ,  that  all  reception  is  ad 

modum  recipients  ,  according  to  the  proportion 

and  capacity  of  the  receiver.  And  that  the  ob- 
icds  which  are  fpirituall  and  divine,have  greateft 

proportion  to  the  foule  of  man ,  is  evident  in  his 

Undcrftanding  and  his  will,  both  which  are  in 

regard  of  truth  or  good  unfatisfiable  ,  by  any 

matcriall  or  worldly  objedls,  the  one  never  rcPc- 

ing  in  enquiry ,  till  it  attaine  the  pcrfed  know- 
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ledge,  the  other  never  rcpleniftcd  in  defire  till  it 
be  admitted  unto  the  perfc(5l:  polTcfsioa  of  the 

moft  divine  and  fpirituall  good:  to  wit,  of  him 
who  is  the  firft  of  Caufcs,  and  the  laft  of  Ends. 

From  this  Attribute  of  Spirituality  flowcs  im- 

mediatly  that  next  of  Simpltcity^P^myfiv^Budlity-^ 
for  Matter  is  the  root  of  all  perfed  compofition, 

every  Compound  confifting  of  two  ElTentiall 

parts,  vtatter  andfome.  I  exclude  not  from  the 

Souleall  manner  of  compofition-,  for  it  is  pro- 

per to  God  only  to  be  abfolutely  and  perfedily 

fimple :  But  I  exclude  all  EjJentiaS  compfmon^  in 

refpe(5t  whereof  the  Soule  is  mterely  ABuali-^  And 
fo  I  underftand  that  of  Tully^  Nihil  efl  Animus  ad- 

mismm^  nihil  concretum^  nihil  copulatum^  nihil  c$ag' 

mentmm^  nihil  duplex. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP-  XXXIV. 

of  the  Souks  iyrmortality  proved  hyitsfimpU- 

city^  independance^  agreement  of  Nations  in 

■   acknowledging  God  and  duties  due  unto  him^ 

dignity  aboVe  other  Creatures  ̂   power  of  un^ 

.  derflandingthings immortally  unfatiahlenejje 

by  objefls  Mortall ,  freenejjefrom  all  caujes 

of  corruption. 

^^Nd  from  this  Simplicity  followes  by  a  ne- 
ccfTary  &  iinavoydabic  confcqiiencc^thc 

l^l^y  third  property  fpokcn  of,"*^  Immoitalitj^it 
being  abfolutcly  impoflible  (as  Tully  excellently 

obferves,  &  it  is  the  argument  of  JuL  bcaliger  on 

this  very  occafion)  for  any  fimple  and  imconi- 
pounded  Nature  to  be  fubjeft  to  death  and  cor- 

ruption-. For  (faith  r«/5^)  Interim  eft  difcejjus^ 
fecretio  ac  direptus  earum  partium  qu^e  conjunBione 

allqm  tenebantur.  It  is  a  feparation(and  as  it  were) 

a  divulfion  of  parts,  before  united  each  to  other, 

fo  that  where  there  is   no  Llnion ,  there  can  be 

no  reparation^  and  by  confequencc  no  death  nor 
mortality. 

Another  reafon  may  be  the  fmc  which  was 

alledged  for  the  fpirituality  of  the  foule ,  namely 

mdependance  in  operation ,  and  therefore  confe- 

quentlyin^m^  upon  the  body.  And  that  In- 

pliccs]  m  pojfunt perdcrc  aHum per  qum funt^quU  fibiipfi  fm  MusM 
iffumperdere.  Contmnus.  lib.  i  de  Immrt*  ̂ nitfue, . 
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dcpcndance  is  manifeft ,  Firft,  bccaufc  the  adh 

of  the  foulc  arc  educ'd  immediately  in  it  fclfe^ 
without  the  Interccdence  of  any  organ  whereby 

fenfitivc  faculties  work.  Secondly  ̂   bccaiife  the 

foule  can  perceive  and  have  the  knowledge  of 

truth  of  univerfah^  oUtfelfe^  oiK^ngels^  of  God^ 

can  aflcnt^difcourfe,  abftraftj  ccnfure,  invent, 
contrive,  and  the  like^  none  of  which  adlions 

could  any  waycs  be  produced  by  the  Intrinfecall 

concurrence  of  any  matcriall  faculty.  Thirdly, 

bccaufc  in  Raptures  and  Extapes^  the  foulc  is  (as  it 

were  )  drawne  up  above  and  from  the  body, 

though  not  from  informing  it^y^t  certainely  from 
borrowing  from  it  any  alliftance  to  the  produce- 
ing  of  its  operation.  All  which  prove,  that  the 

foulc  is  feparablc  from  the  body  in  its  Nature, 

and  therefore  that  it  is  not  corrupt  and  mortall 
as  the  body. 

Another  reafon  may  be  taken  from  the  Uni- 

verfall  agreement  of  all  Nations  in  the  Earth  in 

*  Religion  and  the  worfhip  of  fome  Deity,  which 
cahnot  but  be  raifed  out  of  a  hope  and  fecrct  Re- 

folutioti  that  that  God  whom  they  worfliipped, 

would  reward  their  piety,  if  not  here,  yet  in  ano- 

ther life.  Nulla  gens  adeo  extra  leges  eft  frojeBa  ut 

non  aiiquos  dtos  crgdat^  faith  Seneca  whence  thofc 

fidionsofthe  Poets  touching  and  fields 

of  happincffc  for  men  of  honefc  and  well  orde- 

red lives-,  and?  places  of  Torment  for  thofc  that 

doe  any  way  negleft  the  bonds  of  their  Re- 

ligion* 
Ergo 
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Sufflicia  exfemiint. 
Therefore  they  exercifed  arc  with  painc, 

And  punirtimcnts  of  former  crimes  fuftaine- 

For  in  this  life  it  is  many  times  in  all  places 

fcene,  that  thofc  which  hwiye  given  themfelves 

mort  liberty  in  contempt  of  Gods  Lawcs,  and 

have  fuffered  themfelves  to  be  carried  by  the 

fwinge  oftheirowne  rebellious  PalTions,  unto 

all  injurious,  ambitious/unruly  Pracfiifes ,  have 

commonly  raifcd  themfelves  and  their  fortunes 
more  than  others ,  who  out  of  tendcrneffe  and 

feare  have  followed  no  courfes  but  thofe  which 

arc  allowed  them.  And  yet  thefe  men  who  fuf- 

fer  fo  many  indignities  out  of  regard  to  Religi- 
on, doe  ftill  obfcrve  their  duties,  and  in  the  midft 

of  all  contempt  and  reproach,  fly  into  the  bo- 
fomc  of  their  God :  And  as  Lncretiui  himfelfe 

that  Arch-Atheift  confefleth  of  them ; 
— Multb  in  rebus  acethU 

Acf  \f*s  Advtmnt  ammosad  religionem. 

Their  hearts  in  grcateft  bitternefTe  of  mmde. 

Unto  Religion  arc  the  more  enclindc. 

Their  very  terrors  and  troubles  make  them  more 

zealous  in  acknowledging  fomc  Deity  and  in  the 

•worfhip  of  it.  Wc  Fietatis  honos  f  would  not 

this  eafily  have  melted  their  Religion  into  no- 

thing, and  quite  diverted  their  minds  fromfo 

fruitleffe  a  feverity ,  had  they  not  had  a  ftrong 
and  indelcble  perfwafion  faftned  in  their  foules, 

that  a  ftatc  would  come,  wherein  both  their  Pa- 
tience fliould  be  rewarded,  and  the  infolencic  of 

Ccc  2  their 

r 
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their  Adverfarics  rcpayed  with  the  juft  Ven- 

geance they  had  deferved  ̂  
As  for  that  Atheifticall  conceit,  that  Religion 

is  only  grounded  on  Policie ,  and  maintained  by 

Princes  for  the  better  Tranquillity  and  Setled- 

neffe  of  their  States ,  making  it  to  be  only  Impe- 
riorum  r/«f»W,a  Bond  of  Govcrnment^that  the 

Common-weale  might  not  fuffer  from  the  fury 
of  minds  fecure  from  all  Religion  ,  it  is  a  fancic 

no  leflTc  abfurd^than  it  is  impious.  For  that  which 

hath  not  only  becne  obferved  and  honoured  by 
thofe  who  have  fcarce  had  any  forme  ofa  civill 

Regiment  amongft  them ,  but  even  generally  af- 
fented  unto  by  the  opinions  and  practice  of  the 
whole  world  5  is  not  a  Law  of  Policie  andcivill 

Inftitutionj  but  an  inbred  and  fecret  Law  of  Na- 

ture dilated  by  the  confcienccs  of  men ,  and  af- 

fented  unto,  without  and  above  any  humane  im- 

pofition.  Nor  elfe  is  it  pofsible  for  Legall  infti- 
tutionSj  and  theclofeft  and  moft  intricate  con- 

veyances of  Humane  Policy  fo  much  to  entangle 
the  hearts  of  men  (of  thcmfelves  enclinableto 

liberty)  nor  to  fetter  their  confciences,  as  there- 

by only  to  bring  them  to  a  regular  conformity 
unto  all  government  for  feare  of  fuch  a  God,  to 

whofe  Infinitnefle, Power  and  Majeftie  they  Af- 
fent  by  none  but  a  civill  Tradition.  It  muft  be  a 

vifible  character  of  aDeitie  acknowledged  in  the 

Soule  5  an  irrefiftible  Principle  in  Nature ,  and 
the  fecret  witnefTc  of  the  heart  of  man,  that  muft 

conftraine  it  unto  thofe  fundry  religious  ceremo- 
nies (obferved  among  all  Nations)  wherein  even 

in 
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in  places  of  Idolatry,  were  fomc  fo  irkfome  and 

repugnant  to  Naturejand  others  fo  voyd  of  Rea- 

fon,  as  that  nothing  but  a  firme  and  deepe  AfTu- 
rancc  of  a  Divine  Judgement,  and  of  their  owne 

Immortality,  could  ever  have  impos'd  them  up- on their  confciences.  And  befides  this  confent 

of  men  unto  Religion  in  general! ,  we  finde  it  al- 
fo  unto  this  one  part  hereof  touching  the  Soules 

immortality.  All  the  wifeft  and  bed  reputed 

Philofophers  for  Learning  and  ftayednefTc  of 

life,  and,  befides  them,even  Barbarians,Infidels5 

and  favage  people  have  difcerned  it.  ̂ dehnefcio 

quo  modo  tnh£ret  in  mentibm  quap  feculorum  quod, 

dam  augurium  futurorumy  faith  tuUj.  The  Soule 

hathaicindeof  prefage  ofa  future  worlds  And 

therefore  he  faith  J  that  it  is  in  mans  BodyaTe. 

nint^tanquam  indom  ahena^  as  in  anothcrs  houfe  : 

'^nd  is  only  in  Heaven  as  a  Lord  tanquam  in  domo 
/»^,  as  in  its  owne. 

Though  in  the  former  of  thefe,  the  ignorance 

of  the  RefurrcB'ion  m^^d^  him  erre  touching  the future  condition  of  the  Body ,  wherein  indeed 

confifts  a  maine  dignity  of  Man  above  other 

creatures.  And  this  Opinion  it  is  which  he  faith 

was  the  ground  of  all  that  care  men  had  for  po- 

fterity,  to  fow  and  plant  Common- wealths,  to 
ordainc  Lawes  ,  to  eftablifli  formesof  Govern- 

ment, to  crcft  Foundations  and  Societies,  to  ha- 

zard their  Blood  for  the  good  of  their  Country 
all  which  could  not  have  beenc  done  with  fuch 

frecdomc  of  Spirit,  and  prodigality  of  life ,  un- 
lefle  there  were  withall  a  conceit  that  the  good 

Ccc  3  thereof 
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thereof  would  feme  way  or  other  redound  to 
the  contentment  of  the  Authors  themfclves  af- 

ter this  life:  for  itwasafpcech  favouring  of  in- 
finite Atheifme. 

when  I  am  dead^  and  in  m  ine  Vrne  • 

ivhatcare  I  though  theivorldburne  < 

Now  although  againft  this  prefent  Reafon 

drawne  from  the  Off  men  (which  yet  Hea- 

thens themfelves  have  ufed)  It  may  be  all  edged 

that  there  hath  beenc  a  confent  likewife  of  fome. 
That  the  Soule  is  nothing  elfe  but  the  Eucrafie 

or  good  Temperature  of  the  Body,  and  that  it  is 

therefore  fubjcft  to  thofc  Maladies,  Diftempcrs, 

Age,  Sickneflfe,  and  at  laft  Death,  which  the  Bo- 
dy is  5  as  amongft  the  reft  Lucretius  idiots  much 

paines  to  prove :  yet  the  Truth  is ,  that  is  Votum 

magis  quam  Judicium ,  never  any  firme  opinion 

grounded  on  Judgement  and  Reafon ,  but  rather 
a  defireofthe  heart,and  a  perfwafion  of  the  Will 

inticing  the  U^derftanding  fo  to  determine.  For 

the  confcience  of  lewd  Epicures  and  fenfuall 

mindSjbeing  fometimes  frighted  with  the  flaflies 

and  apprehenfions  of  Immortality,  which  often 

times  purfues  them  ,  and  obtrudes  it  felfeupon 

them  againft  their  wills ,  fliining  like  lightning 

through  the  chinks  &  crevifesCas  I  may  fo  fpeak) 

of  their  Soules ,  which  are  of  fct  purpofe  clofed 

againft  all  fuch  light,  fets  the  Reafon  on  work  to 

invent  arguments  for  the  contrary  fide ,  that  fo 

their  ftaggering  and  fearefuU  impiety  may  be 

fomething  emboldned  ,  and  the  Eye  .of  their 

confci- 
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confcicncc  blindedjand  the  Mouth  muffled  from 

breathing  forth  thofcfecrct  clamors  and  flirikes 

of  fcare.  The  Dcniall  then  of  the  Immortality 

oftheSoule  is  rather  a  fvifh  than  znOfmon^  a 

corruption  of  the  Heart  and  Will,  than  any  Na- 
turall  AlTcrtion  of  the  underftanding  ,  which 

cannotbutout  of  the  footfteps  and  i^cliques  of 
thofe  firft  facred  Impreflions ,  acknowledge  a 

fpirituall  rcfemblancc  in  the  Soule  of  Man  unto 

fome  fupreame  Deity ,  whom  the  confcience  in 

all  its  Enormities  doth  difpleafe :  Anxl  therefore 
it  is  obferved  that  the  Mind  of  an  Atheift  is  con- 

tinually wavering  and  unfatisfied  never  able  fo 
to  fmother  the  inbred  confcioufnes  of  its  im- 

mortality,  as  not  to  have  continuall  fuggeftions 

of  feare  and  fcruple.  Wherefoever  there  is  an 

impious  Heart  ,  there  is  alwayes  a  fhivering 

judgement. 
Another  Reafon  of  the  Soules  immortality 

may  be  drawne  from  the  dignity  and  prehemi- 
nence  of  Man  above  other  Creatures :  for  hee  is 

made  Lord  over  them ,  and  they  were  ordained 

to  be  ferviceable  to  him ,  and  Miniftcrs  for  his 

contentments  :  which  dignity  cannot  pofsibly 

ftand  with  the  Mortality  of  the  Soule.  For  fhould 

not  many  other  Creatures  farrc  exceed  Man  in 

the  Durance  of  their  being  <  And  even  in  their 

timeof  living  together  5  how  fubjedi  toweakc- 

jjclTes,  ficknefle,  languifliing,  cares,  feare,  jealou- 
fies,  difcontents,  and  all  other  miferies  of  Mind 

and  Body  5  is  the  whole  Nature  of  Man,  of  all 
whichjOthcr.creatures  feelc  the  Icaft  difturbance^ 

Arc 
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Arc  not  Men  here,  beyond  the  refl:,the  very  pro- 

per fubjeds  and  receptacles  of  mifery  Is  not 
our  heart  made  the  Naturall  center  of  feares  and 

f  rrowes  aad  our  Minds,  as  it  were ,  Hives  to 

entertaine  numberlefle  fvvarmes  of  flinging  and 

thorny  Cares  ̂   Are  wee  not  Vafllils  and  Slaves 

to  many  diftempered  pafsions  ?  Have  not  our 

very  Contents  their  terror,  and  our  Peace  diftur- 
bance Are  not  all  our  Comforts,  wherewith 

wee  ft  rive  to  glut  and  ftuffe  our  felves  here,  the 

glorious  Vanities,  and  golden  delufions  and  co- 
fenages  of  the  world  And  how  miferable  muft 

their  mifcries  be  3  whofe  very  happinefle is  un- 
happy 1  And  for  Reafon,  vv4iat  comfort  could 

wee  finde  in  it,  when  it  would  alwayes  be  pre- 
fenting  unto  us  the  confideration  cf  an  eternall 

loflTe  of  all  our  contentments,  and  ftill  affright  us 
with  the  dark  and  hideous  conceit  of  Annihila- 

tion Mortality  and  Corruption  makes  Lln- 
reafonablenefle  a  Priviledge  And  in  this  cafe 

the  Beafts  would  be  fo  much  the  more  happy 

than  Man  ̂   by  how  much  the  leffe  they  know 
their  owne  wretchednelfe.  An  Atheift  would 

be  in  this  life  farre  happier  than  he  is,  if  he  could 

bring  himfelfe  to  have  as  little  Reafon  as  he  hath 

Religion. 

Another  Reafon  may  be  taken  from  the  Na- 
ture of  Mans  reafonable  Faculties.  To  every 

Power  in  Man,  as  God  hath  afsigned  a  peculiar 

operation,  folikewife  hath  hee  given  it  Objeds 
of  equall  extent  thereunto ,  which  are  therefore 

able  to  accomplifh  its  naturall  defircs ,  whereby it 
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itfaftcneth  on  them.  And  for  thiscaufe  from 

the  Nature  of  the  Objedis ,  wee  cafily  rife  to 
know  the  Nature  both  of  the  Faculties  and  Ef- 

fence  for  from  the  Effencc  flowes  naturally  the 

Faculty^from  the  Faculty  is  naturally  educed  the 

Operation ,  which  requires  naturally  Objedls 

proportionally  convenient,  fatisfa(5lory ,  and  of 

cquall  extent.  Where  therefore  no  mortall  ob- 
jedl  beares  full  convenience,  nor  is  able  to  fatiate 

and  quiet  the  Faculty^  there  it  and  the  Effence, 
from  which  it  flowes,  arc  both  immortall.  Now 

we  feefenfitive  Powers  finde  in  this  life  full  fa- 

tisfadlion ,  as  the  Sight  from  all  the  Variety  of 

Cplours,  the  Eare  of  founds,  and  the  like :  only 

the  Reafonable  Pans ,  the  Underftanding,  and 

the  Will  can  never  be  repleniflied  in  thiseftate 

of  Mortality.  Have  they  as  great  and  wide  con- 
tentments, as  the  whole  frame  of  Nature  can 

here  afford  them-,ftill  their  purfuites  are  reftlefle; 
ftill  they  find  an  abfence  and  want  of  fomething, 

which  they  cannot  finde.  Orbis  Alexandro  an- 

guftus:,  In  this  cafe  every  man  is  like  Mexander. 
This  world  wherein  wee  now  converfe,  is  too 

fti-aight  and  empty  to  fill  thevaftneffe,  and  limit 
thedefiresoftheSouleofMan.  Only  the  fight 

andpoffefsionof God,  the  moft  infinite  good, 

can  fatisfie  our  [Jnderftandings  and  our  Wills. 

For  both  thefe  Faculties  ( as  all  others  infuoGc-  ̂  

nert )  ayme  at  fummum.  The  Underftanding  is 
carried  ad  fummam  Caufdm  to  the  fir[l  of  Truths ; 

the  Will  ad  fummum  Bonum  to  the  lafi  of  Ends and 

therefore  he.only  which  is  the  Firft  and  the  Laft, 
Ddd  can 
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canlatisficthefc  two  fcarching  and  unquiet  fa- 

culties. Hi  motus  Animorum  at^hdc  certamina. 
Jhefearethe  Motions^this the ftrife 

Of  Soules,  afpiring  unto  life. 

All  the  Knowledge  we  heap  up  here,  ferves  on- 
ly as  a  Mirrour  wherein  to  view  our  ignorance, 

and  wee  have  only  light  enough  to  difcover  that 
wee  are  in  the  dark.  And  indeed, were  there 

no  Eftate  wherein  Knowledge  fliould  receive  a 

Perfedion,  and  be  throughly  proportioned  to 

the  Heart  of  man  ,  The  labour  of  getting  the 

Knowledge  wee  have ,  and  the  vexation  for  the 
want  of  what  wee  have  not  5  and  the  gricfe  of 

parting  fo  foone  with  it,  would  render  the  vexa- 
tion of  it  farre  greater  than  the  content. 

Is  this  the  fruit,  for  which  we  faft  ̂  

And  by  pale  ftudies  fooncr  waftc  ̂  

Do  we  toy le  aoid  fweat,  and  even  melt  our  felves 

away  for  that  which  wee  fooner  forfakc  than 

finde?  Doe  wee  deny  our  felves  the  content- 
ments and  fatisfadions  moft  agreeable  to  our 

corporeall  condition,  being  without  hope  of  ac- 
complifhing  our  wifhes  in  another  eftate  <  It  is 

naturall  for  gaining  of  Knowledge  to  haftcn  un- 
to that  whereby  we  loofc  both  it  and  our  felves? 

and  to  labour  for  fuch  a  purchafe ,  which  like 

lightning  is  at  once  begun  and  ended,  yea  indeed 

fooncr  loft  than  gotten  Certainly  were  man 

not  confcious  of  his  owne  immortality ,  there 
could 
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could  be  no  ftrongcr  inducement  to  Ibttiflineffc, 

luxuiy,  riot,  fenfuality,  and  all  other  unbridled 

pradlifes.  It  is  rcgiftrcd  for  the  impiety  of  A- 

theifts-,  Letuseatanddrink^fer tomorrow  tpeejhaU 
dje.  ^ 

Another  Reafon  may  be  framed  after  the 

fame  manner,  as  wa$  that  to  prove  the  Spirituali- 
tj  of  the  Soule  from  the  manner  of  its  operation. 

Anditisgro'.ndcdon  thofe  two  ordinary  Axi- 
omes  in  Philofophy ,  That  every  thing  is  received 

according  to  the  quality  of  the  Receiver^  and  that  every 

thing  hath  thejame  manner  of  Ejjence^  as  it  hath  of  ope' 
ration.  Now  the  Soule  of  Man  can  eafily  receive 

imprefsions  and  conceits  of  immortality ,  and 

difcourfe  thereupon  :  therefore  alfo  it  is  in  its 
ownc  Effence  and  nature  iramortall.  Wee  fee 

even  bet weene  things  meerely  corporeally  as  the 

OifjeB  and  the  fenfitive  Organ ,  how  fmall  a  dif- 

proportion  works  incapacity.  Much  more  muft 

it  be  found  in  fo  great  a  difference  as  would  be 

betweene  immortality  of  ObjecSls  and  corrupti- 
on of  the  Soule  that  workethon  them.  We  can- 

not pidure  an  Angel  or  Spirit,  nor  make  any  im- 
matcriall  ftamp  in  a  piece  of  wax,fince  a  corporeal^ 

fubftance  is  capable  of  none  but  corporeall  im- 

prefsions. Andthercfore  wee  fee  that  even  a- 
mongft  Bodies,  the  more  pure  and  fubtilethey 

are,  the  more  are  they  exempted  from  the  per- 
ception of  the  quickeft  and  moft  fpirituall  fenfe, 

the  fight.  Now  the  mind  of  man  in  Underftand- 
ing,  is  but  as  wax  to  the  fcale ,  or  as  a  Table  and 

Pidiure  to  an  Objed:  which  it  reprefents :  which 
Ddd  2  is 
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is  the  ground  of  that  Paradox  in  vjirifiotky  that 

I  in  undcrftanding  the  Soule  is  (as  it  were)  made 

I  thcObjeft  that  is  underftood.  Becaufe,  as  the 
I  WaX)  after  it  is  ftamped,  is  in  fome  fort  the  very 

Seale  it  felfe  that  ftamp'd  it ,  naij^ly  Refrefenta- 
thi^  by  way  of  Image  and  refeniblancc  fothe 

Soule,  in  receiving  the  fpecies  of  any  Objeft,  is 

made  the  pifturc  and  image  of  the  thing  it  felfe. 

Now  the  underftanding ,  being  able  to  appre- 

hend immortality  (yea  indeed  apprehending  e- 

very  corporeall  jfubftancc ,  as  if  it  were  immor- 

tally I  meane  by  purging  it  from  all  groffc  mate- 
riall  and  corruptible  qualities )  muft  therefore 
needs  of  it  felfe  be  of  an  immortall  Nature.  And 

from  the  latter  of  thofc  two  Principles ,  which 

I  fpake  of,  namely ,  that  the  quality  of  the  Being 

may  be  gathered  from  the  Nature  of  the  Opera- 

tion^  ̂ r/^a/fcinferres  the  feparabiltty  and  indepeff- 
dance  of  the  underftanding  on  the  Body,  in  the 
third  afore-named :  For  the  Soule  be- 

ing able  to  work  without  the  concurrence  of  any 

bodily  Organ  to  the  very  adi  it  felfe  (as  was  be- 
fore (hewed)  muft  needs  alfo  be  able  to  fubfift 

by  its  owne  nature,  without  the  concurrence  of 

any  matter  to  fuftainc  it.  And  therefore  hee 

faith  in  the  fame  place ,  that  the  underftanding  is 

fef arable^  mcomfounded^  mpajjible  •  all  arguments 
oiimmortalitj.  Other  rcafons  arc  produced  for 

the  proofe  hereof^  taken  from  the  caufcs  of  cor- 
ruption, which  is  wrought  either  by  Contraries 

working  and  eating  out  Nature  or  by  Defed  of 

the  Preserving  caufe ,  as  light  is  decayed  by  ab- 
fencc 
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fence  of  the  Sunne  5  or  thirdly  by  corruption  of 

the  fubjcft  whereon  it  depends.  None  whereof 
can  be  verified  in  the  Soule.  For  firft ,  how  can 

any  thing  be  contrary  to  the  Soule,  which  recei- 
veth  perfedioq  from  all  things  ̂ .  for  IntelieBus 

omnia  inteUigit^  hizhi^riftotU ,  yea  wherein  all 

Contraries  are  reconciled  and  put  off  their  Op- 

pofition   For  (as  a  great  man  excellently  fpeak-  Mrmy  of 

eth)  thofe  things ,  which  deftroy  one  another  in  cbriftian 

the  H^orU^  maintaineand  perfed:  one  another  in  chap'Ti' theilf/W^^  one  being  a  meanes  forthe  clearer 

apprehenfionofthe  other.  Secondly,  God,  who 

is  the  only  Efficient  of  the  Soule  (being  elfein 

it  felfc  fimple  and  indivifible ,  and  therefore  not 

capable  of  death,  but  only  of  Annihilation)  doth 

never  faile,  and  hath  himfelfe  promifed  never  to 

bring  it  unto  nothing.  And  laftly,  the  Soule  de- 

pends not,  as  doe  other  Formes ,  either  in  Ope- 

ration or  Being5on  the  Body,bcing  not  only ̂ Bud 

informans^  but  [nb^flens  too ,  by  its  owne  abfo- 
lute  vertue. 

Odd  5 
CHAP 
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CHAP.  XXXY 

Of  the  Honour  of  Humane  bodies  hy  Creation, 

hy  ̂furre^iion  j  of  the  Endowments  of  Glo- 

rified bodies. 

Nd  now,  that  this  particular  of  im- 
mortality  may  farther  redound  both 

to  the  Honour  and  comfort  of  Man, 

_  I  muft  fall  upon  a  fhort  digrcllion 

touching  mans  Body  :  wherein  I  intend  not  to 
meddle  with  the  Queftion ,  How  mans  Body 

may  be  faid  to  be  made  after  thdwage  of  God 
(which  fure  is  not  any  otherwife,  than  as  it  is  a 

f:in(5lified  and  fhall  be  a  BleflTed  VefTell ,  but  not 
as  fome  have  conceited,  as  if  it  were  in  Creation 

Imago  Chriftifuturiynec  Dei  opus  tantumjed  ̂   Pig- 
nus  i  As  if  Chrifthadbecnethepatterneof  our 

Honour ,  and  not  wee  of  his  Infirmity,  fince  the 

Scripture  faith ,  Hee  was  made  like  unto  us  in 

all  things,  and  that  he  AfTumed  our  Nature,  but 

never  that  we  were,  but  that  we  (hall  be  like  un- 

to him)  notj  Ifiy,  to  meddle  with  this  3  I  will 

only  briefly  confider  the  Dignity  thereof  in  the 

particular  of  immrtality^hoth  in  the  firft  ftruBure^ 
and  in  thelaft  Refurredlionof  it.  The  Creation 

of  our  Bodies ,  and  the  Redemption  of  our  Bo- 
dies, as  the  Apoftle  calls  it.  What  Immunity 

was  at  firft  given ,  and  what  Honour  fhall  at  b.ft 
be  reftored  to  it.  In  which  latter  fenfe  it  fliall 

certainly  be  Secundum  Jmagtnm^  after  his  Image, 

who 
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who  was  PrimitU  the  Firft  fruits  of  them  that 

rife.  That  as  in  his  Humility  his  Glory  was  hid 

in  our  Mortality ,  fo  in  our  Exaltation  our  Mor- 
tality fhall  be  fwallowcd  up  of  his  Glory.  And 

for  the  firft  cftatc  of  Mans  Body5Wc  conclude  in 

a  word :  that  it  was  partly  Mortall,  and  partly 

Immortall :  MouaU  in  regard  of  poifibillty  of 

Dying,  becaufe  it  was  affedcd  with  the  mutuall 

Adion  and  PalHon  of  corruptible  elements :  for 

which  reafon  it  flood  in  need  of  reparation  and 

recovery  ofitfclfe  by  food,  as  being  ftill  C(?;]pw/ 

Animale^  and  not  Spirituale^zs  S*.  P^/z/diftinguifh- 
ethj  a  Naturall ,  but  not  a  Spirituall  Body.  But 

it  was  ImmoftaU^thzt  is^Excmpted  from  the  Law 
of  Death  and  Di^^olution  of  the  Elements,  in 

vertuc  of  Gods  Covenant  with  man,  upon  con- 
dition of  his  Obedience.  It  was  Mortal!  Condi- 

tione  Cerforis^  by  the  Condition  of  a  Body  ̂   but 

immortall  BeneficioConditortSj  by  the  Benefit  of 
its  Creation  elfe  God  had  planted  in  the  Soule 

fuchnaturall  defires  of  a  Body  wherein  to  work 

as  could  not  be  naturally  attained-  For  the  Soule 
did  naturally  defiretoremaineftill  in  the  body. 

In  the  naturall  Body  of  Adam  there  was  no  fin, 

and  therefore  no  death ,  which  is  the  wages  of 
finne. 

I  come  now  to  the  Redemption  of  our  Bodies 

already  performed  in  Pignore  in  Primuiis^  In 
our  Head,&  in  fome  few  of  his  Members,  Enoch, 

Elias  ̂   and  (as  is  probable)  in  thofe  dead  Bodies 

which  arofe  to  teftifie  the  Divine  power  of  our 

crucified  Saviour   and  fhall  be  totally  accom- 

pliflicd 
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pliflicd  at  that  day  of  Redemftioriy^s  the  fame  Apo- 
ftle  calls  the  Laft  day :  that  day  of  a  full  andfi- 
nall  Redemption ,  whtn  D  eath^  the  Ufl  enemy,  fhaS 

Be  overcome.  And  well  may  it  be  called  a  day  of 

Redempiort ,  not  only  in  regard  of  the  Creature^ 

which  yet  groaneth  under  the  Maledidion  and 
Tyrannic  of  finfuU  Man :  nor  yet  only  in  refped 

ot  Mans  ̂ aw/^*,  which,  though  it  be  before  admit- 
ted unto  the  purchafed  PolTeflion  of  the  Glori- 

fying Vifion,  and  lives  no  more  by  Faith  alone, 

but  by  fight,  lhall  yet  then  receive  a  more  abun- 
dant fulneffe  thereof,  as  being  the  day  of  the 

Manifcftation  and  plenary  difcovery  both  of  the 

Punifhing  Glory  of  God  in  the  Wicked,  and  of 

his  Merciful  and  Admirable  Glory  in  the  Saints: 

but  alfo  and(as  I  think)  moft  efpecially  in  refpeft 

of  the  Body.  For  there  is,by  vertue  of  that  Om- 

nipotent Sacrifice,  adoublekindeof  Redempti- 

on wrought  for  us  :  The  one  yindicanve^  giving 
us  Immunity  from  all  fpirituall  dangers  ,  deliver- 

ing us  from  the  Tyrannic  of  our  Enemies ,  from 

the  Severity,  Juftice,  and  Curfe  of  the  Law-, 

which  is  commonly  in  the  New  Teitamcnt  cal- 

led fimply  and  •A;n\jTe^(7ir,  a  Deliverance 
from  cvill  ̂   The  other  Purchafing^or  Munificent, 

by  not  only  freeing  us  from  our  own  wretchcd- 
ncfTe,  but  farther  conferring  upon  us  a  Pofitivc 
and  a  Glorious  Honour ,  which  S^  John  calls 

if«n«,  a  Power,  Priviledge,  Prerogative,  and 
Title  unto  all  the  Glorious  Promifcs  of  Immor- 

tality :  which  likewife  S^  Paul  calls  ̂ i^re^oic  tmc 

the  Redempion  of  a  purchafed  Pofjefion , 
and 
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and  ̂   I^edtmptionunt^  the  Ado ftion  of  Sonnes.  Now 

then  the  Laft  day  is  not  Totally  andPcrfeftlya 

day  ofRedemftion  unto  our  Soulcs  in  cither  of  thefe 
fcnfes,  fince  they  are  in  this  life  delivered  from 

the  Malcdidlion  of  the  Law,  from  the  Wrath  of 

the  Judge ,  from  the  Tyrannie  of  the  Enemie, 

fromtheRaigneofSinne,  and  by  Death  freed 

not  only  from  the  Dominion,  but  from  the  Pof- 
felfion,  or  Affault  of  the  Enemie  ̂   not  onl  jVrom 

the  Kingdome,  but  from  the  Body  of  Sinne ;  and 
is  withall  in  good  part  polTcired  of  that  BlifTe, 

which  it  .fhall  more  fully  enjoy  at  laft.  But  our 

Bodits^  though  before  that  Great  day  they  par- 

take much  of  the  benefits  of  Redemption,  as  be- 

ing here  fancftified  veflclls ,  freed  from  the  Au- 
thority and  Power  of  the  Devill,  World,  Flefti, 

and  from  the  Curfe  of  Death  too ,  wherein  they 

part  not  only  with  life,  but  with  finnc  yet  after 

all  this  doe  they  want  fome  part  of  either  Re- 
demption :  as  namely  to  be  raifed  and  delivered 

from  that  diflionour  and  corruption ,  which  the 

laft  Enanie  hath  brought  upon  them ;  and  to  be 
Admitted  into  thofe  Manfions  ,  and  inverted 

with  that  Glory,  whereby  they  lhall  be  Totally 

poffeffed  of  their  Redemption.  In  a  word,  the 

Soule  is  in  its  feparation  fully  delivered  from  all 

Enemies^  which  is  the  firft  -,  and  in  a  greatmea* 

furc^prijoyeth  the  Vifionof  God  ,  which  is  the 

fecokd  part  or  degree  of  mans  Redemption.  But 

the  Body  is  not  till  its  Refurredlion,  either  quite 

freed froni  its  Enemie,  or  at  allpofTeffed  of  its 

jGloi^y*:  i  jjiicane  in.  itis  felfc ,  though  it  be  in  its 

1  tr  -   j;                  Eee  Head, 

\ » 
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Hejid ,  who  is  PrimitU  &  Ptgnm  RefurtemaHU^ 

the  firft  fruits  and  Wfl<lft  of  our  Conqueft  ovei' 

Death.  .  '       ■  .  ■  ■.: 
Touching  the  Dignity  Of  our  Bodies ,  though 

there  be  more  comfort  to  be  had  in  the  Expcdka- 
tion,  than  Curioiity  in  the  enquirie  after  it  yet 

what  is  ufually  granted,  I  (hall  briefly  fct  down. 

And  firft,  it  ftiall  be  Raifcda  xchok  mtwe  And  fer- 

feB.  B0y ,  with  all  thei parts  bcft  fitted  to  be  Re^ 

ceptacles  of  Glory  freed  from  all  cither  the 
Llfherers  in,  or  Attendants  and  followers  on  the 

Grave,  Age,  Infirmity,  SicknefTe,  Corruption, 

Ignominic,  and  Difliononr:  And  (hall  ri&jitruc, 

who]e,ftrong,and  honourable  Body.  Fopthougb 

every  pare  of  the  Bod;y  fhall  not  have  thofe  pe- 
cijiiiar  ufes,  which  here  t^icy  have,  fince  they 

ther  eat^i  nn>  drink,  mrry  >  nor^dfe given  in  mdti^age^ 

buj^iAT^Af  thi^^gels  of<Jod  ;  yet  (hall  not  atty  part; 
be  loft :  ̂ifet  enif^  ofjicm  Itbmntur ,  judiciis  reti- 

nmtHT :  Though  they  are  freed  from  their  Tem- 

porall  fervice  ,  for  which  they  were  here  or- 

dained,  yet  mjuft  they  be  referved  for  receiving 

their  judgment,  wJhether  it  be  unto  Glory,  or 
unto  Dilhonour. 

The  fecond  Dignity  is  that  Change  and  Al- 

teration of  our  Body  from.zN'apural/tQ^Spifi' 
tuaU Bod%  whereby  is  not  meant  any  Tranfub- 

ftantiation  from  a  Coiporeall  to  a  Spirituall  fub- 
flnncc:  For  our  Bodies  fliall,  after  the  Refurre- 

ftioa,be  conformable  unto  Chrifts body, which, 

though  glorious,  tpotnotyu  aSfirit,  hthadflejb 

aadmic^  'as  wtjjdfue^  Nor  is  itto  be  uftdci^ftood  of 
■  ■  ■    '  athinne. 

<9 
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a  thinnc,  Acrcall,  Invifibl^i  B6ly  ( as  fome  have 

collcfted)  fincc  Chrift  faith  of  hi$  Bdcty^  aftct  ht 

was  rifcn,  V'idete^  Palpate.  Whcrefo^Ver  it  is;  it 
hath  both  its  quantity ,  aiid  ill  fchfibic  Qualities 

of  a  Body  Glorified  with  it.  It  is  a  ftrohg  Argu- 

ment, that  it  is  hot  there,  where  it  is  not  fcnfible-. 

And  therefore  the  Do(5lriries  of  Ubiquity ,  and 

Tranfubftantiationjas  they  give  Chrift  more  tha 

he  is  pleafed  to  owne ,  an  Immenfity  of  ̂ dy 

fodocthey  fpoylehimofthat,  which  hee  hath 

beene  pleafed  for  otir  fafces'  to  affume  ̂   Extcnfi- 
6n,  Cbmpafture,  MaiTfrteffe^Vifibilityjand  other 

the  like  fenfible  Properties,  Which  cannot  ftand 

whh  that  pretended  miracle  whereby  they  make 

Chrifts  Body  (eyennowa  Crcaturejand  Hkeuni- 
toi  ours  in  fubftah(tc ,  tlipugh  not  in  qualities  of 

Corruptibility,Infiriliitt3lgriominiC3Animality) 

to  be  truly  invaded  with  the  very  immediate 

properties  of  the  Deity.  True  indeed  it  is,  th^ 

the  Body  of  Chrift  hath  an  effieacie  and  operati- 

on  inall  parts  of  the  world-it  worketli  in  He^^ 

with  God  the  Father  by  Imefeefm-^  amorigft 

the  blefTed  AngcJli  by  Con^matton-^  in  Earth  j  arid 
that  in  all  ages ,  and  in  all  places  amongft  Men, 

by  Juftification,  and  Comfoit  in  Hell  amongft 

the  Devils  and  Damnied,  by  the  Tremblings  and 

Fca.res  of  a  condemning  afld  c6nvi(5lingTaitK. 

B'ut  Opcr^atibn  requireth  orily^a  pttre'nceof  Ver- 
Icue,  not  of  Subftance.  For  doth  not  the  Sunhe 

work  Wondet-fiill  cffeds  in  the  bowek  of  the 

Earth,  it  fclfe  notwithftanding  being  a  fixedPla- 

;net  in  theHfcaven  ̂ '  Aad  why^  ffiould-  not  thr  \ 
F  r  r                 Sunnc  • 
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Sunnc  of  Right coufncllc  work  as  much  at  the 

like  diftancc  5  as  the  Sunnc  of  Nature  Why 

fliould  he  not  be  as  Powerfull  Abfepi:;  21s  he  was 

Hoped  ̂   Or  why  fliouId  the  Not  prefence  of 
his  Body  make  that  uncffeduall  now ,  which  the 

Not  exifting  could  not  before  his  Incarnation  < 

Why  fliould  we  niiftruft  the  Eyes  of  Ste^htn^i\idx, 
faw  him  in  Heaven ,  at  fuch  a  Diftance  of  place, 
when  Abrahitm  could  fee  him  in  his  own  bowels 

through  fo  great  a  Diftance  of  Time  < 

That  Speech  then,  that  the  Body  fliall  be  a 

Spirituall  Body,  is  not  to  be  underftood  in  either 
of  thofc  former  fenfes :  but  it  is  to  be  underftood 

firft  of  the  more  immediate  Unioi^  f^ll 

habitation  of  thevertuc  and  vigour  of  Gods  Spi- 

rit in  pur  Bodies,  quicknjpg  and  for  ever  fuftain- 
ing  them  without  any  Affiftance  of  Naturall  or 

Aaimall  qualities  ,  for  the  repairing  and  aug- 
menting of  them  in  recompence  of  that  3  which 

by  labour  and  infirmity,  and  the  naturall  oppo- 

fition  of  thc;  Elements,  is  daily  diminiflicd.  Se- 

condly,; it  fliaU, be  ifo  called  in  regard  of  its  Obe^ 
dunce  &  Toull  Subje€lion  to  the  Spirit  of  God, 

without  any  manner  of  Reluctance  and  diflike. 

Thirdly,  in  refpe^l  of  thofe  Sfintua,U qualities^ 

tl^pk  Prerogatives  of  the  Flefby  with  which  it  fliall 

be^dprnpdj  which  arc 

, ,  JFirA,a5;j[?/w»|;and  Glorious  L/gfa,wherewith- 
all  it  fliall  be  cloathed  as  with  a  Garment :  for 

the  Juft  fhaU  fhintas  the  Sunne  in  the  Firmament, 

Now^,  this  flial  be  wrought  firft  by  vcrtuc  of  that 
Comniunion  ̂   which  wee .  have  with  Chrift  our 

>  'J  Head, 
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Head,  whofc  Body-,  even  in  its  Mortality,  did 
ffjint  like  the  :iunne^  and  had  his  cloathet  white  m  light . 

And  fccondly ,  hydijfufioff  znd  Rcdmdancie  from 

our  Soulc  upon  our  Body,  which  by  the  Beatific 
call  Vifion ,  filled  with  a  Spirituall  and  uncon- 
ceivcablebrightncfle,fliall  work  upon  the  Body, 

as  on  a  Sub jeft  made  throughly  Obedient  to  its 

Pow€r  unto  the  Produftion  of  alike  qualities. 

The  fecond  Spirituall  Property  fliall  be  Im- 

pafibtlity^  not  in  refpecflof  i'^rfir^/i^^ ,  but  inre- 
fpccl  of  annoying,  difquieting,  or  deftruBive  Paf- 

fto».  There  lhall  not  be  any  Warre  in  the  mem- 

bers, any  fighting  and  mutuall  lariguifhing  of  the 

Elements  ̂   but  they  fhall  all  be  fuftained  in  their 

full  ftrength  by  vertue  of  Chrifts  Communion^ 

of  the  Inhabitation  of  the  Spirit,  of  the  Domi- 
nion of  the  Glorified  Soule.  There  fliall  be  no 

need  of  reft,  or  fleepe,  or  meat,  all  which  arc 

here  requifite  for  the  fupply  of  our  Infirmities 

and  daily  defeds ,  and  are  only  the  Comforts  of 

Pilgrimage  ,  not  the  BlelTednefle  of  PofTefTion, 

For  although  Chrift  after  his  Refurredion:did 

cat  before  his  Difciples,yet  this  was  none  other- 
wife  done,  than  that  other,  the  Retaining  of  his 

wounds,  which  was  only  for  our  fakes  that  our 

Faith  touching  the  Truth  of  his  Body,  miglit  not 
be  without  thefc  vifible  and  inferiour  Witneffes, 

by  which  he  was  pleafed  to  make  his  very  Glo- 
rified flefli  a  proportioned  Obicdi  to  our  fraile 

fcnfc and  faith,  that  fo  wee  might  thence  Icarne 

confidently  to  rely  for  our  felves  as  wcUonthe 

Benefit  of  his  Exaltation,  as  of  his  Humility.  Or 

Ece  3   it 
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it  was  done  (as  S'.  ̂ ugujitne  fpcaks)  JVon  ex  Ne^ 
cej^ttate^fed ex  Poteftate  :  as  the  Suntic  is  faid  to 

draw  and  fuck  up  ftanding  waters  :  Pduli 

Egefiate^fedVirtutu  Mafffitudm^^oito  Nourifh, 
but  to  Manifcft  its  vcrtue. 

Thirdly,  the  Body  fliall  be  aj?r(?;^^  andbeduti^ 

full  Body  ̂   throughly  able  to  minifter  unto  the 

Soule  any  fervice,  wherein  it  fliill  imptoy  it^and 

fliall  be  no  longer,  as  it  is  now ,  the  cloggc  and 

luggage  thereof.  It  fliall  likewifc  be  free  from 

all  blemifti  and  deformity  ( which  ever  arifeth 

out  of  thcdiftemper  &difcord  of  the  Elemenf:s) 

(as  it  is  by  goad  probabiHty  coniedurctf)rcduccd 
unto  a  fiill,  comely  and  convenient  ftature,  even 

in  thofc,  who  were  in  their  Death  contemptible. 

Infants,  lame,  difmembred  ,  or  any  other  way 
diflionoured  with  the  miferies  of  corruption 

Natur£y  non  injuria  reddimnr^  we  fhall  be  reftored 

to  our  Nature^  but  not  to  our  fhamei,  the  Duft 

fhall  ftill  retaine  and  bury  our  diflionour,  and 

it  (liallbe  one  part  of  our  Glory  to  be  made  fit 
for  it. 

The  laft  quality  of  our  Bodies,  which  I  fliall 

obferve,is  a  perfed  fitBtiltj  and  agility ,  befl  befit- 

ting their  ferviccforthc  SouIc  inallfpeedy  mo- 
tion 5  which  furely  fliall  be  there  fo  much  the 

more  requifite,  than  here  on  earth,by  how  mach 

Heaven  is  a  moteample  and  fpacious  Country. 

And  thus  while  the  Body  is  made  an  attendant 

oh  the  Soules  glory,it  is  likewife  a  paitater  of  it. 

Unto  thefe,  adde  the  fwcet  Harmony  of  the  Af- 

fcAionsjthe  exadtand  exquifit^  Operation  of  the* 
'                        '  fcnfcs. 
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fcnfes,  the  Bodily  communion  and  fcllowfhip  of 

the  Saints,  and,  above  alt  y  the  Eternall  Corpo- 
.  reall  vifion  of  that  moft  facred  Body  ,  whence  all 

ours  derive  their  degrees  of  Honour,  whofe  pre- 
fence  were  truly  and  without  any  Hyperbole 

able  to  make  Hell  it  felfe  a  Place  of  Glory ;  how 

much  more  that  Country  ,  and  thofe  Manfions, 

•where  the  Spule  likevrife  fliall  be  fwallowed  up 
with  the  immediate  vifion  and  fruition  of  Di- 

vine Gloryr  Our  Soules  are  not  here  noble  e- 

nough  to  conceive  what  our  Bodies  fhall  be 
theie. 

CHAP-  XXXV 1. 

Of  that  part  of  Gods  Image  in  the  Soule^  which 

anfwtreth  to  hisToufer,  Wifedome^  IQiow- 

ledge  yHolines.  Of  Mans  Domimon  oVer  ether 

Creatures.  Of  his  Loye  to  I\nowkdge.  What 

J   remainders  T^e  retaine  of  Ortgtnaltlufiice. 

He  other  Properties  or  Attributes  of 
Godjof  which  Mans  Soulebcarethan 

Image  &  dark  refemblance,  are  thofe, 

which  according  to  our  Apprehtnfion 
fcemc  not  fo  Intrinfeca'U  and  Eflentiall  as  the 

former^  And  they  arc  fueh  as  maybe  cither  ge- 
nerally coUeded  from  the  Manifeftatiorfef  his 

mrhs^ox  more  particularly  from  his  Wrrrf.Thefe^ 

which  rcferre  unto  ftir  ̂ onb,  arehis  /^(muriti  Ma- 

king andfl^ing  them  f  his  J^tfedom  in  Ordering ajjd 
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and  Prcfcrvin^  them his  iTiMw/^^^tf  in  the  Con- 
templation of  them  :  and  of  theTe  it  plcafcth 

him  at  the  firft  to  beftow  fomc  few  degrees  upon 
mans  Soule. 

Concerning  the  Attribute  of  Pi^tt'^'r,  moft  cer- 
taine  it  is  that  thofe  great  parts  of  Gods  work- 

manfhip.  Creation,  and  Redtmftion^^v^  inconunu- 

nicably  belonging  unto  him  as  his  ownc  Prero- 
gative Royall.  Ififomuch  that  it  were  defpcrate 

blafphemy  to  aflume  unto  our  feives  the  leaft  re- 

femblance  of  them.  Yet  in  many  other  proceed- 
ings of  Gods  works,  there  is  fome  Analogic  and 

Refemblance  in  the  Works  of  Men.  For  firft^ 

what  are  all  the  motions  and  courfcs  .of  Nature, 

but  the  Ordinary  works  of  God:'  All  formes 
and  intrinfecall  Motive  Principles  are  indeed  but 

hislnftfuments  (ov  iy  him  m  live,  and meve^  and 
have  our  beings  And  of  all  other  works  ,  mans 

only  imitate  Nature :  as  Ariftotle  observes  of  the 

Works  o^Art,  Which  peculiarly  belong  unto 
Man  (all  other  Creatures  ,  being  carried  by  that 

naturall  inflindl ,  which  is  Intrinfecally  belong- 
ing to  their  condition ,  without  any  manner  of 

Art  or  variety.)  The  Refcmblances  of  Nature  irt 

the  Works  of  Art  are  chiefly  feene  in  thefe  two 

Proportions  :  Firft,  as  Nature  doth  nothing  in 

Vainc,  but  in  all  her  Works  ̂ ym^s  at  fome  End, 
the  PerfeBton^  or  the  Ornament^  or  the  Conservation 
of  the  Univerfe  (for  thofe  are  the  three  ends  of 

Nature  Subordinate  to  the  Maine ,  which  is,  the 

Glory  of  the  Maker)fo  likewifc  are  the  works  of 

Art;  all  direftcd  by  the  .U9derftancUng  to  fomc' 

one 
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one  of  thofe  endsj  either  to  the  perfection  of 

Menjfuchareallthofe,  which  informe  the  Va- j 
derftanding ,  and  governe  the  life :  or  to  his  | 

Confervation,  as  thofe  direded  to  the  furthering  i 

of  his  welfare^and  repairing  the  decayes,  or  (hcl- 

tering  the  weaknefles  of  Nature  :  or  laftly  to  his 

Ornament,  fuch  as  are  thofe  Elegancies  of  Art, 

and  Curiofities  of  Invention,  which,  though 

not  neceflary  to  his  Being,  yet  are  fpeciall  inftru- 

naents  of  his  delight,  cither  Senfitive  or  Intel- 
leauall. 

The  fecond  Refemblancc ,  is  bctweene  the 

Manner  and  Progrefleof  their  Workes:  for  as 

the  Method  of  nature  is  to  proceed,  ab  imferfeSfi- 
orihtu  ad  ferf editor a^zxA  per  determinatA  Media,  ad 

funm  Finem-^  So  Art  likewifeas  is  plaine  in  thofe 
which  are  Manuall)by  certain  fixed  rules,  which 

alter  not,  proceeds  to  the  producing  of  a  more 

perfed  eiBFe^l ,  from  more  rough  and  unformed 

beginnings, by  the  help  of  Inflruments ,  appro- 
priatcd  to  particular  fervices.  But  this,becaufe 

it  limits  Mans  digoity,a$  well  as  commends  it,! 

forbeare  to  fpeake  of.  Though  even  herein  alfo 

we  doe  feeme  to  imitate  God ,  who  ia  his  great 

workeof  Creation  did  proceed  both  by  fuccc  ffi 

on  of  Timc.and  degrees  of  Perfe<aion  ̂   only  it  is 

Tieceftty  in  us  which  was  in  him  his  W^IL 

To  come  therefore  nearer,  it  is  obfervabic, 

that  in  the  firfV  Adi  of  Gods  power,  in  the  Ma- 

king and  Framing  of  the  World,  there  was  No 

thinghere  below  created  properly,  immediatly 

aud  totally,  but  the  Chaos  and  Mafre,orthe 
F  f f  Earth 
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Earth  without  forme  and  voice,  out  of  the  Obe- 

dience whereof,  his  Power  did  farther  educe  and 

extract  thofe  Wonder fulljVarious,  and  Beauti- 

full  Formes,  wh'ch  doe  evidently  fet  forth  unto 

the  Soule  of  Man,  the  Glory  and  Majeftie  of 

him  that  made  them.  By  a  fnall  Refemblance 

of  this  manner  of  Working,  Man  alfo  in  thofe 

Workes  of  Art,  peculiar  to  him  from  other 

Creatures,  doth  ex  Potentut  Obedientiali  ( as  the 

Schooles  call  it )  out  of  the  Obedience  and  Sub- 

jedlionof  any  propofcd  MafTe  produce ,  Non  per 

TlAturam^fedperlmferinm,  not  out  of  the  Nature 

of  the  Subjeft  ,  but  by  the  command  of  Rea- 
foa  ftindry  formes  of  Art  full  of  Decency  and 
Beauty. 

And  for  Governments  I  meane SubordinatCj 

and  by  Derivation  or  Indulgence,  it  is  mani 

fcft  that  all  Creatures  inhabiting  the  World 

with  him,were  fubdued  unto  Man ;  and,next  un- 

to the  Glory  of  the  great  M?k£T,  were  ordained 

for  his  fervice  and  benefit^.    And  therefore, 

when  ever  wee  finde  any  of  them  hurtful!  and 

RcbelliouSj  wee  cannot  but  remember  that  the 

occafioti  thereof  was  our  owne  difloyal- 

ty  •  they  doe  but  Revenge  their  great  Matters 
wrong,  andjOutofaFaithfull  care  and  jealoufie 
toprelervehis  Honour,  Renounce  their  Fidelity 

and  Obedience  to  a  Traitoor*.  And  indeed  how 
canwelooketo  have  our  Dominion  intire  over 

Beads  and  infcriour  Creatures  when  by  conti- 
nual! Enormities  we  make  our  fclves  as  one  of 

them  ? 
This 
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This  Dominion  of  Man  over  the  CreaCiJres, 

flicwcth  it  fclfc  in  fcvcrall  things.  In  the  Adnil- 

rable  y^-z^that  man  hath  toufe  the  Crei^tures,  \\n- 
to  Rational  and  Artificial!  Ends,  which  no.  ot])cr 

Creature  can  doe.  As  the  Fire  is  an  laftru^jacRt 

to  the  Smith^the  Founder,the  Chymift^to  t  very  I 
Artificer  :  The  vvinde  and  water  ordered  to 

grinde  Corne,  to  carry  up  apd  downe  Vejflfels ; 

Stones  and  Timber  to  make  goodly  Frames  of 

building.  There  is  not  the  meaneft  of  Creatures 
whereof  the  Reafon  of  man  hajch  not,  found  cat 

fom?  necdfuU  ufe  tending  either  umo  life,  pr 

health,  or  pleafure,  or  eafe,  or  facility  of  opera- 
tion, or  foipcQifce  or  other  end  for  the  fcrvic(S 

; ;  In  tht  feAf exh^t  even  now  <jod  hath  placed  in 

f»ariy  great  and  ftfong  Creatures  towards  Man^  | 
fo  that  one  Childje  is  able  to  drive  a  whole  Herd  , 

of  them  before  hjm.  In  the  skill  which  Man 

hath  to and  fHbd.iji.c  fierce  Creatures,  which 

othcrwife  might  anrt.oy  him  and  to  majce  ufe 

even  of  Vipers  ,  and  poyfonous  Creatures  m%c\ 

wholfome  ends.  In  the  power  which  he  hath  to 

tj^ftfi^B  docile  Cr^atjures ,  as  the  Elephant,  the 

Doggc.the  Horfe,thc  Bird,to  obey  the  Pidate$, 

and  to  imitate  the  expreiUons  of  humane  Reafon.. 

Iti  che  ftrange  Iflftinft  that  God  hath  put  into 
fomc  huitfull  Creatures  to  feare  man ,  as  the 

Serpent ;  into  ethers  to  come  abroad  at  fuch 

times  only  when  mafi  J[l;jyei:h  in,  ̂d  when^  th  Sun 

arifethforma^  ta  fH^ffh  um  hu  mrk^  Phen  they  tje 
4ome  in  their  dmnts.  '    r  / 1  i 

Fffi  The 

Vd,  Vlin  lib.B. 
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/1 1  ftciiijc  Of  IPC  1  ujbwns 

Gcn.ijiS  M» 

The  Grounds  of  this  Dominion  arc,  i.  The 

Originall  grant  and  deed  of  Gift  made  by  God 
unto  man,  both  in  the  Creation  of  the  world 

unto-^^^^ir,  and  in  the  Reparation  of  it,  unco 

N'oah.lXnto  both  whom  God  brought  the  Crea- 
tures, and  delivered  them  unto  their  cuftody  and 

difpofition.  2.  The  Order  of  Nature,  which  di- 
dateth  this  Law  unto  the  Creatures ,  that  the 

more  imperfeft  and  ignorant  (hould  be  regula- 
ted by  thofe  which  are  moft  wife  and  perfed 

elfe  power  let  loofe  from  wifedome,  would  pre- 
fcntly  fill  the  face  of  Nature  with  confufion  and 

diforder.  3.  The  Providence  of  God,  implant- 
ing a  notable  inftindof  awfulnefle,  obedience, 

docility ,  ferviceablencflTe  in  the  Creatures  to- 

wards man-,  and  of  wifedome  and  f:igacity  in 
man  for  the  ufe  of  them.  4.  The  generall  end  of 

Gods  Glory  :  For  the  other  Creatures  cannot 

aitively  and  intentionally  direft  their  Faculties 

or  Vertues  unto  God ,  as  having  no  Knowledge 

of  himrBut  M^n  having  Gods  glory  for  his  own 
end  ,  is  able  in  the  Ufe  of  all  the  Creatures 

(which  God  made  for  himfelfe)  to  contemplate 

the  various  wifedome,  power,  goodneffe,  pro- 

vidence of  God,and  to  dircdl  them  all  to  the  fet- 
ting  forth  of  his  Glory. 

This  Bominion  ftandeth  firft  in  a  folemne  Deli- 

very ^  and  Seifin ,  and  poffcffion  given  by  God 
unto  Man,  when  the  Creatures  were  cither  by 

the  Miniftry  of  Angels  ,  or  fomc  other  aft  of 

Manuduftion  brought  unto           -and  put  in- 
to his  hands ,  and  received  names  from  him  in 

token 
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*  token  of  his  fpcciall  authority  over  them,  to 
command  them  by  their  names.  As  the  Sub- 
jeds  of  a  Prince  doe  in  a  more  folemnc  manner 

prcfent  their  homage  and  fealties  before  him  at 

his  Inauguration. 

Secondly,  in  a  flemrj  powtr  over  them ,  and 

that  Two-fold  5  a  fow^rto  Awe^  and  fubdue  them 
to  his  Government :  Let  the  feare  of  you  and  the 

dread  of  you  Be  upon  all  living  Creatures  on  the 

earth^f^c.  And  a  porverto  ufe  them.  Their  JVa- 

tares  for  Contemplation ,  and  Delight.  Their 

Abilities^  Sagacities.  Strength,  Swiftneffe,  Sym- 
pathies, Antipathies,  unto  fuch  ends  whereunto 

they  fliould  be  ferviceable.  Their  Lives  and 

SubfiancetohVim^Tit^  Indument,  Ornament,  or 

any  other  ufe ,  when  Mans  Neceffity  fhould  re- 

quire it. 
And  this  Power  of  Man  -over  the  Crea- 

tures, was  moft  Gtnerall ,  reaching  to  thofc 

with  whom  he  had  the  leaft  fociety-,  theFifhes 
of  the  Sta,  and  the  Fowles  of  Heaven.  Moft 

^afie^  both  by  reafon  of  the  which  God 

put  into  the  Creatures  to  fcareand  ferveMan, 

and  of  the  n^ifedome  which  hee  put  into  Man 
to  difcernc  the  natures  and  fitnefle  of  feverall 

Creatures  for  feverall  fervices,  and  accordingly 

to  apply  them.  Moft  EquaU and  ]uft, without  fin, 

tyranny,  opprcfTion,  violence,  under  which  the 

Creature  now  groaneth,  and  is  made  fubjell  unto 

f^mty^zs  the  Apoftle  fpcaketh. 
This  part  of  Gods  Image  in  Man  \  is  by 

his  Fall  much  wcakned  ,  as  wcc  may  ob- 
Fff 3 fcrvc 
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A  Treaftfe  of  the  ̂ afsions 

OhfcrvAtum  Pe- 
rch exHugo- 

Tcrvc  by  inc  Rebellion  ani  Itir^rrcdlibn  of  the 
Creatures  againft  him  :  So  that  though  by 

wifcdome  hcc  tame  many  Creatures ,  yet  hee 
rr.nnot  with  his  brow  and  countenance  Awe 

them  as  h^e  could  at  firft.  Wee  finde  the 

Starres  fighting  againft  one  ,  the  Sunne  and 

Moone  againft  another-,  the  Earth  againft  Co- 
rahy  the  Sea  againft  Pharoah  ,  the  Fire  againft 

K^hazia  y  the  Lyons  againft  Samjirza  ,  the 

Quailcs  againft  IJrael ,  the  AfTe  rcfufing  the 

fervice  ,  and  rebuking  the  madncfte  of  BaU-^ 
am.  The  loflc  and  diminution  of  this  Power 

is  notably  feene  in  this  ,  that  mans  Authori- 
ty is  pcriflied,  or  much  abated  over  the  ̂ rwft/? 

and  over  the  fmaUefl  of  Creatures.  The  one 

with  power  and  ftrength  affright  him ,  the  o- 
ther  with  nimbleneffe ,  or  with  number  cfcape 

him.  The  one  an  exprobration  of  his  weak- 
neflfe,  the  other  of  his  vilcncife.  And  there- 

fore when  God  plagued  Egypt  ,  hee  di4  it 

not  by  Lyons  and  Tygers ,  but  by  Locufls, 

and  Frogges,  and  Lice^  the  wcakeft  and  bafcft 

Creatures  :  So  hee  refifted  the  pride  of  Pha" 

r^ah^  fo  heeconfumedthc  pride  o(  Herody  ma- 

king bale  things  to  vindicate  his  Glory  ,  and 

weake  things  to  execute  his  Juftice  upoa  the 

pride  of  thofe  who  thought  themfelvcs  Great 

enough  to  rob  him  of  his  Glory,  and  to  out- 
his  Juftice. 

But  though  this  Dominion  be  by  finne 

mmifhed,  yet  it  is  mt  exmgurfhed  ,  but  in  part 
Continued  ,  and  in  part  Renewed  unto  us. 

Continued 
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^.omtnucd  by  the  Gencrall  Providence  of  Cod^ 

whereby  hcc  is  plcafcd  to  prcfcrvc  things  in 
that  courfc  of  Subordination  wherein  firft  hee 

madcthcm,  and  like  a  gracious  Prince,  to  con- 
tinue unco  Man  the  ufe  of  his  Creatures,  even 

then  wheo  hee  is  a  prifoner  unto  his  Jufticc. 

Renewed^  by  the  Pfomife  and  Grant  madeagaine 
unto  Noak  And  there  is  a  Double  Promifc 

under  which  wee  may  enjoy  the  Creatures, 

the  one  a  MotaU  Promise  made  unto  Induftry^ 

as,  The  DiU^em  hand  maktth  Rich  •  and ,  hee  that 

Plotveth  his  Landj  jlull  have  Plenty  of  Come  :  the 

other  an  Evangelic  all  Promt fe  made  unto  ̂ /<?fjf, 

and  Faith  in  Chrift ,  whereby  is  given  unto 

Chriftlaa  men  both  a  freer  ufe  of  the  Crea- 

tures than  the  Jetts  had  ,  and  a  purer  ufe  than 

the  nUked  have.  For ,  unto  the  Cleane  dll  things 
are  Cleane. 

And  this  Grant  of  God  doth  fometimes 

fhew  it  fclfe  ex<raordgnarily  ̂   as  in  the  Obedi- 

ence  of  the- 'Crowes  to  Eliah  ,  the  Viper  to 
Pa»ly  the  Lyons  to  Daniel^  the  Whale  to  Jo- 
nahy  thd  Fire  to  the  three  Children ,  and  the 

trembling  and  feare  of  wilde  Beafts  towards 
many  or  the  Maityrs  :  Alwayes  Ordinarily^  in 

ordering  and  difpenfing  the  courfe  of  Nature 

fo  3  as  that  Humane  Society  may  be  prefer- 

vcd  ,  both  by  power  in  fubduing  the  Crea- 
tures which  hee  muft  ufe  ,  and  by  wife- 

dome  in  efcapmg  the  Creatures  which  hee 
doth  feare. 

Nov^  for  the  fec<:^nd  Attribirtc  3  ̂  wifedomey there 

fum  non  tctigit. 

*  Gm  I.  v.ult^ 
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there  is  alfo  a  remainder  of  the  Image  there- 

of in  Man  :  for  albeit ,  the  fall  and  corrupti- 
on of  Nature  hath  darkhed  his  eyes,  fo  that 

hee  is  cnclined  to  worke  Confufcdly  5  or  to 

walk  as  in  a  Maze  ,  without  Method  or  Or- 
der ( as  in  a  Storme  the  Guide  of  a  VefTcU 

is  oftentimes  to  feck  of  his  Art  ,  and  forced 

to  yeeld  to  the  windes  and  waves )  /et  cer- 
taine  it  is  that  in  the  minde  of  Man  there  ftill 

remaincs  a  Pilot,  or  Light  of  Nature  many 

Principles  of  Prailicall  prudence  ,  whereby 

(though  for  their  faintings  a  man  do's  often 
mifcarry  and  walke  awry  )  the  courfe  of  our 

Adiions  may  be  direded  with  fucceffe  and  if- 
fue  unto  Civill  and  Honeft  ends.  And  this  is 

evident,  not  only  by  the  continuall  pradlife  of 
Grave  and  Wife  men,  in  all  States  ,  Times, 

and  Nations  •  but  alfo  by  thofe  fundry  lear- 
ned and  judicious  Precepts,  which  Hiftorians, 

Politicians  ,  and  Philofophers  have  by  their 
naturall  Reafon  and  Obfcrvation  framed  for 

the  compalTing  of  a  Mans  juft  ends  ,  an  Ifo 

for  Prevention  and  difappointment  of  f u  ̂   in- 
conveniences as  may  hinder  them. 

Laftly,  for  the  Attribute  of  Knowledge,  It 
was  doubtleffe  after  a  moft  eminent  manner 

at  firft  infufcd  into  the  Heart  of  Man  ,  when 

hee  was  able  \>y  Intuition  of  the  Creatures  to 

give  unto  them  all  Names,  according  to  their 
icvcrall  Properties  and  Natures  -  and  in  them 

to  (hew  himfelfe  ,  as  well  a  Philofopher ,  as 

a  Lord.  Ha  filled  them  ,  fayth  Sincides  ,  mth 

the 
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the  Kn9X0kdge  of  Vnderfianding.  Aod  herein  ,  if 

wee  will  bcleeve  ̂ riftotle  ,  the  Soule  is  moft 

neercly  like  unto  God^  whofc  infinite  Delight  is 

the  Etcrnall  Knowledge  and  Contemplation  of 

himfelfe,  and  his  Works.  Hereby  faith  hee, 
the  Soule  of  man  is  made  moft  Beloved  of  God, 

andhismindc,  which  is  Allied  unto  God  ̂   is  it 

felfc  Divine,  and,  of  all  other  parts  of  Man^moft 

Divine.  And  this  made  the  Serpent  ufe  that  In- 
finuation  only,  as  moft  likely  to  prevaile ,  for 

compafBng  that  Curfed  and  miferablc  projed 

of  Mans  ruine.  By  meanes  of  which  Fall,though 

Man  blinded  his  underftanding ,  and  robd  him- 
felfe  of  this,  as  of  all  other  bleflcd  habits,  I 

meanc  of  thofc  excellent  Degrees  thereof,which 

he  then  enjoyed :  yet  ftill  the  Defire  remaines 

Vaft  and  impatient ,  and  the  purfuit  fo  violent, 

that  it  proves  often  prsejudiciall  to  the  cftate 
both  of  the  Body  and  Minde.  So  that  it  is  as  triie 

now,  as  ever,  that  Man  is  by  Nature  a  Curious 

and  inquiringCreature,of  an  Adive  and  rcftleffe 

Spirit,  which  is  never  quiet ,  except  in  Motion, 

winding  it  fclfe  into  all  the  Pathes  of  Nature-, 

and  continually  traverfing  the  World  of  Know- 
ledge. There  are  two  maine  Defires  naturally 

ftamped  in  each  Creature  ̂   a  Defire  of  PcrftBing^ 

and  a  Defire  of  Perfetumn^h\m{t\k,  Of  thefe 

^r/7?(?^/^attributeth  in  the  higheft  degree,  the 
latter  unto  each  living  Creature,  when  he  faith, 

that  of  all  the  works  of  living  Creatures,  the 
moft  naturall  is  to  Generate  the  like :  and  his 

Rcafon  is  t»«  ̂   n'ei^  «  evitt  tuit'j^unn^^tr^,  Becaufc 

•  Ggg   hereby 
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hereby  that  Immortality  ( the  Principall  end 

(as  hec  there  fuppofeth)  of  all  naturall  Agents) 
which  in  their  o  wnc  Individuals  they  cannot  ob- 

taine,  they  procure  by  deriving  their  Nature  un- 

to a  continued  ofF-fpring  and  fuccelfion.  But 

(though  in  regard  of  life  it  hold  true  of  all)  Man 

notwithftanding  is  to  be  exempted  from  the  uni- 
verfality  of  this  AfFertion.  And  of  himfelfe  that 

other  defire  of  PerfeBion^  which  is  principally 

the  defire  of  Knowledge  (for  that  is  one  of  the 

principall  advancements  of  the  Soule  )  fhould 

not  only  in  a  Pofitive  fenfe ,  as  Ariptk  hath  de- 

termined in  the  Entrance  tO' his  Mctaphyficks, 
but  in  a  Superlative  degree  be  verified ,  that  He 

is  by  nature  defirous  of  Knowledge.  This  being 

the  Principall  thing  (to  ufe  ̂ riftotle  his  owne 
reafon)  whereby  Man  dfiith        fMtf^^  Partake 

of  Dwrniiy ,  as  I  obferVed  before  out  of  Afifiotk 
himfelfe.- And  the  reafon  of  the  difference  be- 

tweene  Man  and  other  Creatures  in  this  parti- 

cular is;  Firft,  Becaufe  Man  hath  not  fuch  ne- 

ccffary  ufe  of  that  fof  mer  defire,  as  others  have, 

in  regard  of  his  owne  Immortaility  ̂   which  takes 

away  the  Necefsity  of  Propagation  tofuftaine 

his  Nature,  And  fecondly^becaufe  Knowledge, 

the  Pcrfedion  of  the  Soule,  is  to  Man  (as  I  may 

fo  fpeake)  a  kinde  of  Genefdtm,  being  of  fuffici- 
encieto  exempt  the  Perfon,  endued  therewith, 

from  allinjurieof  Time,  and  making  him  to  fur- 

vive  and  out-Uve  his  owne  Mortality.  So  that 

when  the  Body  hath  furrendred  unto  each  Re- 

gion of  the  World -thofc  Elements  and  Prin- 
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ciplcs  whereof  it  was  composed ,  and  hath  not fo  much  as  Duft  and  Cinders  left  to  teftific  that 

Being,  which  once  it  had ,  then  doth  the  Name 

lie  wrapped  in  the  Monuments  of  Knowledge, 

beyond  the  reach  of  Fate  and  Corruption. 
The  Attributes  of  God,  which  are  manifefted 

more  efpecialiy  in  his  Word,  though  fundry,yet 

(as  farre  forth  as  they  had  ever  any  Image  in 

Man)  may  be  comprized  in  this  moreGenerall 

one  of  Holinejje^  Whereby  I  underftand  that 

Abfolute  and  Infinite  Goodncfle  of  his  Nature, 

which  is  in  him  moft  Perfeft,  Puie,  and  Eter- 

nal!. Of  which,  though  Man  According  to  that 
meafure,  as  it  was  unto  him  communicated,  was 

in  his  great  Fall  utterly  rob'd  and  fpoyl'd,  as  not 

being  able  in  any  thing  to  refemblc  it,' or  to 
retaine  any  the  leaft  Prints  of  thofc  Pufe  and  Di-  > 

vine  Imprefsions  of  Originall  Righteoufncfle^,. 

yet  ftill  there  remaines ,  even  in  deprived  and 
Polluted  Nature  fome  fliadowes  thereof;  There 

is  ftil  the  Ofm  OferatufH  in  many  Ai^ions  of  Mor- 

tality,  though  the  Obliquity  of  the  Heart ,  and 

Ignorance  of  the  truejjnd ,  whether  it  lliould  be  \ 

diirefted,  take  away  the  GoodhefTe  and  the  San- 

^ity  thereof.  The  top  and  higheft  pitcli  of  Na- 
ture toucheth  the  hcmme  and  loweft  of  Grace. 

VVe  hiave  in  us  the  Teftimonies,  though  not  the 

,  Gooditeflfe  af  Oiir  firft  eftate  ̂ .  the  "Ruines  of  a 
Tctn|>le  to  be  lamented ,  though  not  the  holy 
Places  thereof  to  ht  Inhabited.  It  is  true  indeed 

thofe  great  endowments  of  the  moftfeverc  and 

illightned  Heathen,  were  indeed  but  glorious 

Ggg  2  miferies 
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mifcries  and  withered  Vcitucs,  in  that  they  pro- 
ceeded from  a  depraved  Nature ,  and  aymed  at 

finifter  and  falfe  ends :  yet  withall  both  the  cor- 
ruption of  them  proves  their  prarcedent  loffe 

(which  alfo  the  Heathen  themfelves  efpied  in 

their  diftinilion  of  Ages  into  Golden  and  Iron 

times:)  And  likewife  the  purfuit  and  pradice  of 

them^  (though  weak,  imperfect,  corrupt)  imply 
manifeftly  that  there  was  much  more  an  Origi- 
nall  Afpirlng  of  Nature  in  her  perfection  to  be 
like  her  Maker  in  anabfolute  and  univerfall  Pu- 

rity. Now  in  this  Rediitude  and  Perfect  Regu- 

larity of  the  Souio  in  this  divine  Habit  of  Origi- 
nall  Jufticc  did  man  moft  eminently  beare  the 

Image  and  Signature  of  God  on  him.  And 

therefore  notwithftanding  we  continue  ftill  Im- 

mortallj'Spir'ituall;  .Rcafonable.-,  yet  we  arc  faid 
CO  have  defaced  t hat:  Imag<?  in  u$  by  our  heredi- 

tary Pollution.  And  hee  alwaycs  recovereth 

moft  thereof,  who  in  the  grcateft  meafurc  re- 

paireth  the  ruines,  and  vindicateth  the  Lapfes  of 

his  decayed  cftate,  unto  that  prime  Originall  Pu- 
rity, wherein  he  was  Created. 

Thefe  are  the  Dignities  of  theSoule  confide- 

rcd  wholy  in  it  felfe.  In  all  which  it  farre  fur- 
mounts  the  grcateft  perfections,  which  the  Body 

or  any^  Faculty  thereof  are  endowed  withall. 
Andyeciiichisthcprepoftcrous  and  unnaturall 

bafeneffe  of  many  men,  that  they  are  content  to 
make  their  Soules  vaflals  to  their  ownc  Servant. 

How  do  they  force  their  Undcrftandings,  which 

in- their  ownc  worthieft  objccSs,  thofe  dcepc  and 
Divine 
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Divine  Contemplations,  are  as  drowzie  as  Endy- 

mioHj,  to  fpend  andwafte  thcmfelvcs  in  proud, 

luxurious,  vanifhing  Inventions  How  doc  they 
enthrall  thac  Supreame  and  Archite<5ionicall  Po- 

wer in  Mans  little  World ,  his  Will,  to  the  Ty- 
rannic of  flavifli  appetite,  and  fenfuall  defires^ 

as  if  they  fervcd  here  but  as  Cookes  to  dreflc 

their  Qwne  Bodies  for  the  Wormes  f  Strange  is 
it  that  Man,  conscious  to  himfelfe of  Immor- 

tality and  of  an  Heroicall  and  Heavenly  com- 

plexion, that  hath  received  fuch  immediate  Im- 

prefsions  of  God,  and  is  the  very  Modell  of  all 

Natures  Pcrfediions,  fliould  fo  much  degrade 

himfelfe,  as  to  doat  only  on'that  part ,  which  is the  valTall  and  (lave  of  Death.  If  there  were  no 

other  mifchife  which  finne  did  the  Soule  but  to 

dcbafe  it,  eventhat  were  argument  fufficient  for 

noble  fpiritsto  have  it  in  deteftation.  For  man 

being  in  honour,  and  which  undcrftandctb  not^is 
like  the  beads  that  perifti. 

Ggg3  CHAP
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CHAP.  XXXVII. 

Of  the  faculty  of  Vnderjlanding.  Its  operati- 

ons outward  upon  the  ObjeB ,  Inward  upon 

the  Will.  Of  Knowledge,  What  it  is.  The 

naturall  Dejire  and  Love  of  it.  Apprehen;^ 

fion ,  Judgement ,  ̂tention  recjuifite  unto 

right  Knowledge.  SeVerall  Kt^ides  of  IQiow^ 

ledge.  The  Originall  I{nowledge given  un- 

to  Man  in  his  Creation.  The  benefits  of 

Knowledge.  Of  Ignorance  Naturall ,  Vb- 

luntayy^Tenall.  OfCuriofity.  OfOpimon-^ 

the  Caufes  of  it  y  Vifproportion  betweene  the 

OhjeSi  and  the  Faculty ,  and  an  Mute  Ver- 

fatiloufneffe  of  Conceits.  Tl?e  benefit  ofMo- 

defi  Hefitancie. 

O  wit  folio  wcs  to  fpeakof  the  parts 

or  principall  powers  of  the  Soule, 
which  are  the  Vnderflanding^mA.  the 

^ill.  poncjerfting  the  Uriderftand- 
ing ,  the  Dignity  thereof,  though 

it  may  partly  be  perceived  in  the  L^wi^and 

excellent  Variety  of  its  ObjtBs^  being  the  whole 

world  of  things  (for  (jf  Imelligibile  are  re- 
ciprocally ^  omnia  tnttlligit^  faith  K^rifktle  of 

the 
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the  undcrftanding )  yet  principally  it  proceeds 

from  the  Operations  of  it  both  Ad  extra  in  re- 

fpc(ft  of  the  OBjcBs ,  and  dd  intra  in  refpedl  of 

thtH'iU,  The  one  is  ̂ Contemplative^  the  other  a 
more  PraBique  office ,  whereby  the  fpeculati- 

ons  of  the  former  are  accommodated  unto  any 
either  Morall  or  Civill  A(aions.  Thofe  which 

refped  the  Objeds,  are  either  Pafsive^or  Active 

Operations.  Pafive  I  call  thofe  firft  Percep- 
tions and  apprehenfions  of  the  Soule,  whereby 

it  receiveth  the  fimfle  fpccics  of  fomc  Obje^l 

from  immediate  Imprefsion  thereof  by  the  Mi- 
niftry  of  the  Soulc   as  when  I  underftand  one 

Objed  to  be  a  Man,  another  a  Tree,  by  Ad- 
miniftration  and  Afsiftancc  of  the  Eye,  which 

prefcnts  the  Species  of  either. 

Another  fort  of  Pafsivc  Operations  (that  is 

of  fuch  as  are  grounded  on  Imprefsions  re- 
ceived from  Objeds  )  are  mixed  Operations  of 

Compounding ,  Dividing  ,  Colledting ,  Con- 
cluding 5  which  wee  call  Difcourfe.  Of  all 

which  to  fpeake  according  to  their  Logicall 

Nature,  would  be  impertinent.  Their  Excel- 
lencie  chiefly  ftands  in  the  End  whereunto 

they  move  and  fervc,  which  is  Kmvpledge o? 

the  which,  I  fhall  therefore  here  fpeak  a  few 

things. 

Xnomledge  is  the  Afsimilation  of  the  Under- 

flanding  unto  the  things  which  it  underftand- 
cth  5  by  thofe  Intelligible  Species  which  doe 

Irradiate  it,  and  put  the  power  of  it  intoA(5t. 

For     the  beames  of  the  Sunnc  (hining  on  a 
'  glaue 

Squirt,  fdft.t. 
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glaffc,  doe  there  work  the  Image  of  the  Sunnc: 

fo  the  fpecies  and  rcfemblances  of  things  be- 

ing convayed  on  the  Underftanding,  doe  there 
work  their  owne  Image.  In  which  refpcd  the 

Philofopher  faith ,  That  the  Intelleft  becom- 
mcth  All  things  by  being  capable  of  proper 

imprcfiioas  from  them :  As  in  a  Painters  Ta- 
ble, wee  call  that  a  face^  a  hand,  a  foot,  a  tree, 

which  is  the  lively  Image  and  Reprcfcncation  of 

fuch  things  unto  the  eye. 

There  is  not  any  Defire  more  noble  ,  nor 
more  Naturall  unto  a  Man  (who  hath  not 

like  Saul  hid  hinifelfe  amongft  the  ftufFe  ,  and 

loft  himfclfc  in  the  Low  and  perifliing  pro- 

vifions  for  Luft  )  than  is  this  Dffire  of  Kn^m- 
ledge.  Nature  dicftating  to  every  Creature  to 

be  more  intent  upon  its  Specificall  than  upon 

its  Gcnericall  perfciStion.  And  hence  it  is  that 

though  ̂ an  be  perfcdleft  of  all  Creatures,  yet 
many  doe  excell  him  in  fenfitive  Perfediion. 

Some  in  exquifitenclTe  of  Sight-,  others  of  Hea- 
ring •  others  of  Taft,  Touch,  and  Smell ;  others 

ofSwiftneffe  and  of  Strength  Nature  thereby 

teaching  us  to  imitate  her  in  pcrfefting,  and  fup- 
plying  of  our  Defircs ,  not  to  terminate  them 
there  ,  where  when  wee  have  made  the  beft 

Provifion  wee  can  ,  many  Beafts  will  fur- 
paffc  us :  but  to  direil  our  Diligence  moft  to 

the  improving  of  our  owne  fpecificall  and  ra- 
tional! pcrfcSion  ,  to  wit ,  our  Llndcrftand- 

ings.  Other  Faculties  arc  tyred ,  and  will  be 

apt  to  naufcatc  ,  and  furfet  00  their  Objects, 

But 
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But  Kmvfkdge  as  knowledge,  doth  never  cither 

burden  or  cloy  the  Mindc  ̂   no  more  than  a 

Covetous  man  is  wearied  with  growing  Rich  : 

And  therefore  the  Philofopher  telleth  us  that 

Knowledge  is  the  Refl  of  the  V^nderftanding^ 
wherein  it  taketh  delight  as  a  Thing  initsnatu- 
rall  Place. 

And  fo  great  is  this  Delight,  that  Men  have 

ventured  on  much  Trouble  to  procure  it.  *  As 
Pyhgom^  rUtttj  Democrim ,  travelled  into  re- 

jnote  Countries  to  gather  Knowledge,  as  So- 
lom9K  fent  to  Ofhir  for  Gold.  And  as  it  makes 

adventurous  to  undertake  Troubles,  fo  it  helps 

men  to  beare  them.  A  true  lover  of  Know- 

ledge will  hardly  be  over-borne  with  any  Or- 

dinary diftrefle,  if  it  doc  not  violate ,  and  re- 

ftrainc  that  particular  appetite.  If  hee  may  en- 
joy the  Delights  of  Learning  ,  hee  will  be 

very  moderately  affcded  with  his  other  re- 
flraints,  KArchmedes  was  not  fenfible  of  the 

lolTc  of  Syracuff  y  being  wholly  intent  upon  a 
Mathematical!  Demonftration.  And  Demetri- 

1(6  Phakrtui  deceived  the  Calamity  of  his  Ba- 

nifhmcnt  by  the  fweetncfTe  of  his  Studies.  A 
Man  is  never  afflidled  to  the  Quick,  but  when 

hee  is  punifli'd  in  his  moft  Delightfull  AfFefti- 
onsjof  all  which  the  moft  predominant  in  Ratio- 

nal! men  is  this  of  Knowledge. 
And  therefore  as  the  firft  Creature  God 

formed  was  Light  (to  fliew  that  all  his  Works 

were  made  in  Wifedome  ,  that  they 
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fet  forth  and  manifeft  his  Glory )  fo  the  firft 

motion  of  ̂ dam  after  his  Creation  was  to- 

wards Kftowledge.  By  his  Excrcifc  of  Know- 

ledge hee  fliewcd  Gods  Image  in  him  ,  and 

by  the  Ambition  after  more  hee  loft  it;  As 

no  Man  finnes  cafier  than  in  the  Thing  which 

hee  beft  loves.  And  for  this  caufc  wee  may 
obferve  that  Chrifts  frequenteft  Miracles  were 

fliewed  in  opening  the  Eyes  of  the  blind,  and 
the  Eares  of  the  Dcafe  and  Dumb.  His  Mer- 

cies being  perfeci  ,  extended  themfelves  on 
thofe  Faculties  which  are  the  chiefe  Inftru- 

mcnts  of  Knowledge  in  Men  which  they  moft 
love. 

And  this  love  of  Knowledge  is  fcene  evident- 
ly in  this  5  that  men  had  rather  have  fober 

Calamities  ,  than  mad  pleafures  ,  and  more 

freely  choofe  cleare  Intelleduals  with  mife- 

rie,  than  difturb'd  with  mirth.  Many  Men  bet- 
ter content  themfelves  with  but  a  craziebody, 

for  the  fruition  of  their  ftudies  ,  than  to  pur- 
chafe  a  better  Health  at  fo  great  a  Price  as  the 

lofTeof  Learnino'. 

But  the  Principall  Excellencic  of  Knowledge 

is  this  3  That  it  guideth  the  Soule  to  Godt, 

and  fo  doth  all  kindc  of  Right  Knowledge  in 

divers  refpefts.  For  firft  ̂   there  is  fcarce  any 

Science  properly  fo  called  ̂   which  hath  not 

its  Arcana  to  pofe  and  amaze  the  Llnder- 

ftanding  ,  as  well  as  its  more  cafie  Conclufi- 
ons  to  fatisfie  it.  Such  as  arc  in-  Philofophie, 

thofe 
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thofc  Occult  Sympathies  and  Antipathies^  of  which 
naturall  Rcafoncan  render  no  Account  at  all; 

which  ovcrcomming  the  utmoft  Vigour  of  hu- 

mane Difquilkion,  muft  needs  enforce  us  to  bc- 
leeve  that  there  is  an  Admirable  Wifedome  that 

difpofeth  5  and  an  infinite  Knowledge  that  com- 

prehcndeth  thofe  fccrets  which  we  are  not  able 

to  fathome' 
Againe ,  fincc  the  Knorpkdgf  of  Things  is  ei- 

ther of  their  Beings  ̂ oi  of  their  Properties  and  Ope- 
rations: And  Nature  abhorreth  the  Motion  of 

proceeding  ̂   in  Infinitum:  in  cither  of  thefe ,  ne- 

ceffary  it  is,  that  the  Mindeof  man  ̂ tracing  the 
footftcps  ofnaturall  things ,  muft  by  the  Ad  of 

LogicaffRefilupim athdmfc  to  him  who  is  the 

fountaine  of  all  Beings  the  Firft  of  all  Caufes ,  the 

Supreame  overall -^(^m 5  in  whom  all  the  reft 

have  their  Beings  and  Motions  founded.  And 

this  the  Lord  in  the  Prophet  hath  delivered  unto 

us     liviUhedre  the  Heavens^  and  the  Heavens  fbaS 

hear e  the  Earthy  and  the  Earth  the  Corne  andpyine^and 

they  Jezreel  J ez>reel cannot  fubfift  without  Corne 

and  Wine ,  flice  cries  to  them  to  help  it.  Thcfe 

cannot  help  without  the  Earth  to  produce  them, 

they  cry  to  that  to  be  fruitfull.  The  Earth  can  cap.u.contra 
bring  forth  nothing  of  it  felfe  without  Influence,  tdmionM.i* 

benignity,  and  comfortable  fliowers  from  the  ̂ ^^^/^^^^ 

Heavens,  it  cries  to  them  for  ay de.  ̂ ThcHea-  .Hom'^i^^ug. vcns  cannot  siveRaine  nor  Warmth  of  them-  conf^Mb.io. 
°  caf.  6.  Iren^' 

«?.  lib.  1.  wp. $. Theoj^hiU  Jld  AnteL  lib.  i.    c  jff#/ 1.  ii.  i j.    d  Jfir,  14.  xi.  lob  38, 

Hhh  2  felves,  i 

a  H^veif  fit/'. 
AriftJeGene. 
rat.  sAnimiil. lib. I.  cap.t, ifh"  tic  etiret^f 

Arifi.'phyfc, lib.  i.  cap.  I. 
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tuUiAfQicap, 
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fclvcs,  without  him  who  Is  the  Father  of  Raine, 
and  the  Fountainc  of  Motion.  So  that  here  are 

three  notable  Things  to  be  obferved^  The  Con^ 
»(?x/^«  and  Concatenation  of  AH  fecond  Caufes 

to  one  another^  The  Cooperation  of  them  toge- 

ther for  the  good  of  the  Church ;  and  the  Sulf^ 

ordinamn  of  them  all  to  C7oi/,unto  whom  at  length 

the  more  accurate  Inquiry  into  them  doth  mi- 
nududlus.  And  this  Subordination  ftandethin 

foure  things:  i.  AH  things  are  Subordinate  un- 

to God  in « Being,  Hee  only  hath  Being  per  EJJcH' 
ttam^  By  Abfolute  5  and  Originall  EiTence  all 

other  things  per  participdtmfm  y  by  derivation 

and  depcndance  on  him.  2.  In  Confervation. 
For  God  doth  not  make  his  Creatures  as  a  Car- 

penter doth  his  Houfe ,  which  can  after  ftand 

by  it  felfe  alone  :  but  having  our  very  Being 

from  him ,  that  Being  cannot  Be  ox  Continue  with- 

out His  fupportance ,  as  light  in  the  houfe  de- 

pendeth  both  in  Being  and  iji  Continuance  upon 

the  Sunne.  3.  In  regard  *^  of  OuhernAmn  and 
providence  ̂   for  All  things  are  by  his  Wifedome 

guided  unto  the  Ends  of  his  Glory.  And  even 
thofe  Creatures  which  file  out  of  the  Order  of 

his  Precepts;,  doe  fall  into  the  Order  of  his  Pro- 

vidence. Laftly,  in  Regard  of  ̂  Operation.  For 
in  him  wee  live  and  move ,  hec  worketh  Our 

works  for  us  Second  Caufes  cannot  put  forth 

any  Caufality  till  he  be  pleafed  to  concurrc  witb 
them. 

Againe,  fince  wee  findc  that  all  other  Crea- 

'turcs 
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turcs  havcj  anfwcrable  to  the  Inftinds  and  Ap- 
pctitions  which  Nature  hath  Grafted  in  them, 

proportionable  Objects  of  equall  Latitude  in 

goodneffe  to  the  Faculties  which  are  carried 
unto  them  ̂   It  mtift  needs  be  reafonable  that 

that  be  not  wanting  to  the  Excellenteft  of 

Creatures,  which  all  the  reft  doe  enjoy.  Since 

then  the  fupreame  Appetite  of  the  Reafonable 

Soule  is  Knowledge  ,  and  amongft  all  the 

Creatures  there  never  was  yet  any  found  able 
to  fill  and  fatisfie  this  Defire  ̂   But  that  ftill 

there  is  both  roomc  for  more  Knowledge  and 

Iirquirie  after  it :  And  befides ,  all  the  Know- 

ledge of  them  is  accompanied  with  Vnquiet- 
nefle,  and  labour  (as  the  Beaft  firft  ftirrcs  the 
mudd  in  the  water  with  his  feet  before  hee 

drink  it  with  his  Mouth)  from  hence  it  in- 

fallibly followeth  that  from  thefe  leffer  Ob- 
jefts  3  the  Soule  be  carried  at  the  laft  to  God^ 

The  Adequate  and  Vltimate  End  and  Ob- 
jcdof  all  our  Dcfires,  as  Noahs  Dove  was  car- 

ried back  to  the  Ark,  when  (hee  found  no  place 
for  the  fole  of  her  foot  to  reft  on. 

Againe  ,  when  wee  fee  things  which  have 

no  knowledge ,  work  fo  regularly  towards  an 

End  3  as  if  they  knew  all  the  way  they  were 

to  goe,  wee  muft  needs  conclude  they  are  gui- 
ded by  a  Mighty  wifedome ,  and  Knowledge 

widiout  them,  as  when  an  Arrow  flyeth  direft- 
ly  to  the  Mark,  I  am  fure  it  was  the  Hand  of  a 
skilfull  Archer  that  direiSed  it. 

tinn  3  vnto 

"  VtdMui.con- 
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Vnto  the  Pcrfedion  of  Knowledge^  after  due 

and  proper  Reprefcntation  of  ObjeUs  in  thcm- 

felves,  or  in  their  Caufes,  Effefts^PrincipIes,  un- 
to the  Minde  ̂   There  are  in  the  SubjeB  three 

things  requifite. 
Firft,  CleareneflTe  of  Appnheptjion ,  to  receive 

therightand  diftinft  Notion  of  the  Things  rc- 
prefented5as  the  cleareneflTc  of  a  Glafle  ferveth 

for  the  Admiflion  of  a  more  cxadl  Image  of 

the  face  that  looks  upon  it^  whereas  if  it  be  foil'd 

or  dimmed,  it  rendreth  either  none,  or  an  impcr- 
fed  fliape. 

Secondly ,  Solidity  of  Judgement  to  try  and 

weigh  the  particulars ,  which  wee  apprehend. 
That  out  of  them  wee  may  fever  for  our  ufe 

the  pretious  from  the  vile-,  for  Knowledge  lies 
in  Things  as  Gold  in  a  Mine,  or  as  Cornc  in 

the  Straw  •  when  by  diligent  inquiry  after  it, 

wee  have  digged  it  up,  and  thrcfli'd  it  out,  wee 
muft  then  bring  it  to  the  fire,  and  fanne ,  to  give 

it  us  purified  from  droffe  and  levity.  And  this 

in  Speculation  anfwereth  unto  the  generall  ver- 

tue  of  frdBicaU  prudence  in  Morality ,  whereby 

wee  weigh  the  feverall  Mediums  unto  the  true 

Ends  of  life,  and  accordingly  feled  and  profe- 
cOitethc  Bcft. 

Thirdly,  Fidelity  of  ̂^^<?;^r/<?»  for  hecis  not 

likely  to  grow  Rich  ,  who  puts  up  his  Treafurc 

as  the  Prophet  fpeaks,  into  a  Bag  mth  holes.  For 

as  Nature  hath  given  to  the  Bodies  of  men  for 

the  furtherance  of  corporeall  ftrength ,  and  nu- triment, 
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triment,  a  Retentive  pother  to  c\^^^m<i.  hold  faft 

chat  which  preferveth  it ,  untill  a  through  con- 
codlion  be  wrought    fo  proportionably  is  the 

Faculty  of  Memory  given  to  Rcafon,  as  a  mcanes 

to  confolidate  and  enrich  it.  'And  flaxes^  as  in 
the  Body,  fo  in  the  Minde  too,  arc  ever  Ar- 

guments and  Authors  of  WeaknefTe.  Whence 

it  comes  to  pafTc  that  in  matter  of  Learning  ma- 

ny of  us  are  fainc  to  be  Day-labourers ,  and  to 
live  from  hand  to  mouth ,  being  not  able  to  lay 

up  any  thing.  And  therefore  in  the  choice  of 

fit  perfons  to  breed  up  unto  Learning  ,  wee 
lliouldtake  alike  courfeas  wife  Architects  doe 

in  choice  of  fit  timber  for  Building.  They 
choofe  firft  the  ftraiteft  and  that  which  hath 

feweft  knots,  and  flawcs  in  it-  which  in  the  mind 
anfvvcrcth  unto  clearencffe  ,  and  evenneffe  of 

Apprehenfion.  For  a  cleare  minde,  hke  ftrait 

and  fmooth  timber  ,  will  work  cafieft.  Next, 

they  take  the  heart  and  ftrongefl:  fubftance,  and 

cut  out  the  fap  ;  bccaufe  that  is  beft  able  to 

beare  the  weight  that  (hall  be  laid  upon  it  : 

And  this  anfwers  unto  Maturity  and  firmneffe  of 

Judgement.  Laftly,  they  doe  not  take  Sally,  or 

Willow,  or  Birch,  and  fuch  other  Materialls  as 

are  quickly  apt  to  putrifie  and  weareaway,  but 

fuch  Timber  as  is  lafting  and  Retentive  of  its 

Nature,  as  Oake  and  Elme,  which  may  make 

the  Superftrudion  of  the  nature  of  the  Founda- 
tion, ftrong  and  lafting :  and  this  anfwereth  to 

that  excellent  Faculty  of  the  Minde,  a  Ramnall viemory : 
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memory  :  from  which  one  particular  (I  think 

more  than  any  other )  doc  arifc  thofe  vaft  diffe- 

rences of  felicity  and  infelicity  in  the  mindes  of 
men  addiftcd  to  the  fcarch  of  Knowledge. 

Strange  was  the  unhappincfTe  of  Cdvifm  Sabi-- 

nm  in  Seneca ,  who  being  at  vaft  charges  in  mat- 
ter of  learning,  was  not  yet  able  to  retaine  faft 

the  Names  of  Achilles^  or,  Vlyffes :  Bursas  his  Pa- 

rafite  was  wont  deridingly  to  advifc  him ,  wan- 
ted a  Grammatical!  Attendant  to  gather  up  the 

fragments  which  his  Memory  let  fall.  And  Cu- 
rio the  Orator  in  TuUy^  was  wont  when  hee  had 

propofed  three  things  in  an  Oration,  to  forget 
ibme  one  or  other  of  them,  or  to  add  a  fourth  5 

yea  Mejfala  Corvmus  forgat  his  owne  name ,  as 
P//^?^tellethus.  And  as  wonderfuU  on  the  other 

fide  hath  beene  the  felicity  of  fome  others.  *  Se- 
neca  the  father  could  repeat  two  thoufand  words 

together  in  their  Order.  ̂   Cyrus  and  T'hemifiodes 
could  call  all  their  Souldiers  by  their  Names, 

(by  which  one  Art  of  Curtefie  Otho  afpircd  un- 

to the  Empire)*^  Adrim  could  read  a  Book  which 
hee  never  faw  before,  and  after  recite  it  by  me- 

mory-, and  of  the  Emperour  it  is  faid, 
that  hee  had  drunk  Totum  mtmori^  dolium^  the 

whole  vefTell  of  memory.  To  fay  nothing  of 

^Stmonides^  and  Apojlomus  Tyaneus ,  who  in  their 
old  age,  the  one  at  80,  the  otherata  looyeercs 

old,  were  very  famous  for  the  exquifitencffe  of 

their  memories- nor  of  C)'^^^/,  Charmidas^  Porti- 

HS  t'/^f rtf,and  divers  others,  who  have  bcene  ad- ; 
mired 
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mired  for  this  happy  Quality.  Now  unto  this 

Felicity  doth  conduce  ̂   a  Mcthodicall  and  or- 
derly Difpofition  of  mindc ,  to  digcft  and  lay 

up  things  in  their  proper  places.  It  was  eafier 

for  €jrm  to  remember  men  in  an  ̂ f^»j  than  in 

a  Thmng.  And  hence  hath  proceeded  the  Art  of 

-^(-wtfrji  invented  as  tells  us  by  Simontdes^ 
and  pcrfedlcd  by  Metrodorus  Scepms^  confifting 

in  thc  committing  of  feverall  Heads  of  matter 

unto  diftindt  places^  whereof  ̂ ntilian  difcour- 
feth  in  his  Oratory  Inftitutions. 

Of  Knowledge  there  are  feverall  forts  ,  ac- 
cording to  feverall  confiderations  ,  with  re- 

fped  to  the  Ends  of  it.  Some  is  Speculative  (ot 

the  improving  of  the  Minde  ̂   as  Phyficall  3 

Metaphyficall,  and  Mathematical!  Knowledge. 

Others  PraBicall  for  falhioning,  and  guiding  of 
the  manners  and  conditions  of  Men,  as  Ethic^Uj 

Politicall  ̂   'Hiftoricall  ,  Military  Knowledge. 
Some  mixt  of  both,  as  Theologkall  Knowledge, 

confifting  in  the  fpcculation  of  Divine  i^^fr/r^'f/, and  in  the  direction  of  Divine  I>uties .  Some 

fuflrumemall^  being  only  fubfervient  unto  others, 
as  Grammatical!,  Rhetoricall,  Dialedicall  lear- 

ning. In  regard  of  Order^  fome^^/^mW,  others 

Subalternate^  asMufickto  Arithmetick,  Opticks 

to  Geometry.  In  regard  of  their  Originally  fome 

Ingrafted,  as  the  fupreame  principles  of  Verity, 

and  implanted  notions  of  Morality  ,  which 

is  called  the  LaiP  of  Nature ,  and  mitten  in  the 

Heart  of  all  men^  Rom.  2.  14.  15.  Other  Ac- 

 lij   quind^ 
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quired^  and  by  Tcarch  and  induftry  laboured 
out  of  thofc  Principles  y  and  the  others  which 

arc  taught  us.  Other  Revealed  and  Divinely  ma- 
nifefted  to  the  Faith  of  Men,  whereof  thefu- 

preame  Principles  arethefe  two.  i.  That  God 

in  his  Authority  is  infallible ,  who  neither  can 
be  deceived ,  nor  can  deceive,  2.  That  the 

things  delivered  in  Holy  Scriptures  ,  are  the 
Didates,  and  Truths  ,  which  that  infallible 

Authority  hath  delivered  unto  the  Church  to 

be  beleeved ,  and  therefore  that  every  fuperna- 

turall  Truth  there  plaincly  fct  downe  in  termi- 

nis^  is  an  unqueftionable  Principle  and  every 

thing  by  evident  confcquence  and  dedudion 
from  thence  derived,  is  therefore  an  undoubt- 

ed Conclufion  in  Theologicall  and  Divine 

Knowledge.  In  regard  of  the  manner  of  Ac- 

quiring, fomc  is  Experinuntall^  A  Knowledge 
of  Particulars  and  fome  Habitually  a  generall 

knowledge  growing  out  of  the  reafon  of  Par- 
ticulars. And  thofe  Acquired  either  by 

venmn  from  a  mans  Induftry ,  or  by  ̂ufcuha^ 
tion  and  Attendance  unto  thofc  that  teach  us. 

In  regard  of  ObjeBs  ,  fome  fupreame ,  as  the 

Knowledge  of  Principles  and  Prime  Verities^ 

which  have  their  light  in  themfelves ,  and  are 

knownc  by  evidence  of  their  owne  Tearmes. 

Others  derived  and  deduced  by  argumentation 

from  thofe  Principles,  which  is  the  Knowledge 

of  Conclufms.  In  regard  of  PerfeBion^  Intuitive 

Knowledge ,  as  that  of  Angels  whereby  they 

know 
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know  things  by  the  View-,  and  Difiurfive^  as 
that  of  Men  ,  whereby  wee  know  things  by 

Ratiocination.  In  regard  of  Order  and  Me- 

thod, Synthetically  when  wee  proceed  in  Know- 

ledge by  a  way  of  Compofition  from  the 
Caufes  to  the  Effefts  •  and  x^r^alyticall  ̂   when 
wee  rife  up  from  Effects  unto  their  Caufes ,  in 

a  Way  of  Rcfolution. 

With  this  noble  Endowment  of  Knowledge, 

was  the  Humane  Nature  greatly  adorned  in  its 

firft  Creation :  So  farre  forth  as  the  NcceiTity 

of  a  happy  and  honourable  life  ,  of  the  Wor- 

fliip  and  Communion  with  God  ,  of  the  Do- 
minion and  Government  over  the  Creatures ,  of 

the  Acquaintance  with  himfelfe  ,  and  of  the 

Inftru(5lion  of  his  Poftcrity,  did  require  Know- 

ledge in  him.  For  wee  may  not  think  that 

God  5  who  made  Man  in  a  perfedl  ftaturc  of 

Body  5  did  give  him  but  an  Infant  ftature  of 

Minde.  God  made  all  things  exceeding  Good^^nd 

Pcrfcd  ̂   and  therefore  the  perfedion  naturally 
belonging  unto  the  Soule  of  Man^  was  doubt- 

Icffe  given  unto  it ,  in  its  firft  Creation.  Hee 

made  Man  right  and  ftraight  and  the  Reditude 

of  the  Minde  is  in  Knowledge  and  light  5  and 
therefore  the  Apoftle  tellcth  us  ,  that  Our 

Renovation  in  Knowledge  is  dfter  the  Image 

pf  him  that  Created  uSy  Coloff.  3.10.  With- 

out Knowledge  hec  could  not  have  given  fit 
Names  ,  and  futeable  to  the  Natures  of  all 

the  Cicatures  which  for  that,  purpofe  vvere 
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brought  UDto  him.  Hcc  could  not  have  awed 

and  governed  fo  various ,  and  fo  ftrong  Crea- 

turcs,  to  prefervc  Peace,  Order,  and  Beauty 
amongft  them.  Hec  could  not  have  given 

fuch  an  account  of  the  fubftance  and  Origi- 
nal! of  £ve.  Of  the  End  of  her  Crcationlio 

to  be  the  Mother  of  all  living  men  as  hee  did. 

Experimemall  Knowledge  hee  had  not  but  by  the 

Exercifc  of  his  Originall  light  upon  particu- 

lar Objeds^  as  they  ftiould  occurrc.  Know- 
ledge of  fftture  Events  hee  had  not  ,  it  being 

not  Naturall  ,  nor  Inveftigable  by  imbrcd 

light  5  but  Propheticall  ,  and  therefore  not 

feenc  till  Revealed.  Secret  Knowledge  of  the 

Thoughts  of  Men  ,  or  of  the  Counfells  of 

God  hee  could  not  have ,  becaufc  fecret  things 

belong  unto  the  Lord.  But  fo  much  light  of 

Divine  Knowledge  as  fliould  fit  him  to  have 
Communion  with  God^  and  to  ferve  him,  and 

obtaine  a  blcfTcd  life  fo  much  of  Morall  Know- 

ledge z%  {hould  fit  him  to  convcrfc  in  Love 

as  a  Neighbour  5  in  Wifcdomc  as  a  Father, 

with  other  men  \  fo  much  of  Naturall  Know'^ 

ledge  as  fliould  difpofe  him  for  the  Admiring 

"of  Gods  Glory  ,  and  for  the  Governing  of 
other  Creatures  over  which  hec  had  received 

Dominion  fo  much  wee  may  not  without 

notable  injuric  to  the  perfeftion  of  Gods 

Workfnanfhip  ,  and  to  the  Beauty  and  redii- 
tude  of  our  firft  Parent ,  deny  to  have  beenc 

conferred  upon  our  Nature  in  him.    The  Be- »  :4cfits 
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ncfks  of  which  fingular  Ornament  of  Know- 

ledge 5  are  exceeding  Great.    Hereby  wee  re- 
cover a  Urgenejje  of  Heart ,  for  which  Salomon 

is  commended,  i  Reg.  4.  29:  Able  to  difpatch 

many  Bufinefles  ,  to  digeft  and  order  Multi- 
tudes of  Motions  5  to  have  mindes  feafo- 

ncd  with  generous  and  noble  refolutions  ̂   for 

that  difpofition  is  by  the  Philofopher  called 

^zij^iNfwx''*,  Greatneflfc  of  Minde.    Hereby  wee 
are  brought  to  a  Juft  Contempt  of  fordid  and 
wormie  Affedions.    It  is  Darkneffe  which 

makes  Men  grope,  and  pore,  and  looke  onely 

on  the  things  before  them  ,  as  the  Apoftle 

intimates,  2  Pet.  1.9.  Illightned  mindes  fee  aj 

greater  luftre  in  Knowledge  than  in  the  fine  • 
Gold,  Pro.  3.  14. 15.  The  Excellencie  of  E-  j 

vangelicall  Knowledge  made  Saint  Paul  e- 
ftceme  every  thing  in  the  World  befides  as 

Dung^  Phil.  3.  8.  As  the  light  of  the  Sunnc 

fwaUows  up  all  the  petty  light  of  the  Starres : 

fo  the  more  noble  and  fpicious  the  Know- 

ledge of  Mens  mindes  is,  the -more  doth  it 
di(ftate  unto  them  the  Contempt  of  thofe  va- 

rious and  vulgar  Delights  which  bewitch  the 

fancies  of  ignorant  Men.    It  difpofeth  Men 

for  mutuall  Communion ,  and  helpfuU  Societie  ; 

for  without  Knowledge  every  Man  is  ftr£ 

N^€tuf£  5  like  Birds  of  prey  ,  that  flie  alwaycs 
alone.    Neither  is  it  poffible  for  a  man  to 

be  fodable  ,  or  a  member  of  any  publick 

Body  3  any  further  than  hee  hath  a  propor- 
lii  3  tion 

slihobfuvitiim de  CafarCy  & 

l^id,  Aqu.  21.*. 
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tion  and  mcafurc  of  Knowledge :  Since  Hu- 

mane Society  ftandeth  in  the  communicating 
of  mutuall  notions  unto  one  another.  Two  men 

that  are  Deafe,  and  Dumb ,  and  Blinde ,  defti- 

tutc  of  all  the  Faculties  of  gaining  or  deriving 

Knowledge,  may  be  together^  but  they  cannot 
be  faid  to  have  fociety  one  with  another.  To 

conclude ,  hereby  we  are  brought  neenr  unto  God^ 

to  admire  him  for  hisWifedome,  and  Power-, 
to  Adore  him  for  his  GreatnelTe,  and  Majcftie ; 

to  Defire  him,  and  work  towards  the  fruition  of 

him  3  for  his  light  and  Glory  •  becaufe  in  the 
Vifion  of  Him  confifteth  the  Beatitude  of 

Man. 

This  Knowledge  is  corrupted  fourc  manner 

ofwayes.  Firft,  By  the  Contempt  of  it  in  Ig- 
norance. Secondly,  By  the  Luxurioufneffe  and 

Wantonncffe  of  it  in  Curio^ty.  Thirdly,  By  the 
Defeat  and  uncertainty  of  it  in  Op/^/(?;i.  Fourth- 

ly, By  Contradiftion  and  Oppofition  unto  it  in 
Emr. 

There  is  a  three- fold  Ignorance  wherewith 
the  Minds  of  men  may  be  blinded  and  defaced. 

The  one  is  a  JVaturall  f^n&rancf,  which  of  Divine 

Things  ,  fofarrc  forth  as  thole  things  jre  Spin- 
tuall^  is  in  all  men  by  Nature  •  for  th&Nawall 

Man  neither  Receiveth  with  Acceptation ,  nor 

with  Demonflration  difcernetb  the  things  of  the 
mt  in  qum- 

t urn f miles cr'mu'm  Aui.  ri.p,6.  adprofuMditatem  facramen'»rm  fe-i'vtnfum  eft ,  dmmi VlamicoYum  caligmt  fubtilitas,  Cypr  dc  Sp.  SanCl.  Uu^-  de  Pr^deSi,  cap.  8.  &  de  Do^r, 
ChriWan.  l,%  c.6» 

Spirit 

Deum  fcirtnt' 
moptte^  nifi 
Veo  d»cente,vid. 

Hilar.  deTrin. 
lib.  1.&  ̂ . 
I  ft  tantum  vde- 
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Spirit  of  God  And  the  Reafon  the  Apoflle 

givcs^bccaufe  they  d.TC  fpiritually  difeerned.  For  as 

the  Eye  is  fitted  to  difcernc  light  by  the  Innite 

property  of  light  and  Cognation  which  it  hath 
thereunto  ,  without  which  the  Eye  could  no 

more  perceive  Objeds  of  light  than  it  can  of 
founds:  fo  the Minde cannot  othcrwife receive 

fpirituall  Objedts,  thanas  it  hath  a  fimilitude  to 

thofe  Objefts  in  a  fpirituall  difpofition  it  felfe-, 

whence  that  ExprelTion  of  S*.  John^  free  fhall  h 
like  unto  him,  fofvfiet  fhall  fee  him  ̂ ts  heeis.  Spiri- 

tual! Things  doe  exceed  the  weakneflc  of  Rea- 
fon,  becaufe  they  are  above  it^  and  fo  cannot  be 

difeerned  •  And  they  doc  oppofe  the  corruption 
of  Reafon,  becaufe  they  are  agamji  /f,  and  fo  can- 

not be  Received, 

There  is  likewife  in  many  Men  muchNatu- 

rall  Ignorance  ,  even  in  Morall  and  Natural 

things.  For  as  in  the  Fall  of  Man  our  Spirituals 
were  loft ,  fo  were  our  Naturals  weakned  too, 

as  wee  hnde  in  the  Great  DulnefTc  of  many  men 

in  matters  of  learning  ,  in  fomiich  that  fome 
have  not  beene  able  to  learne  the  Names  of  the 

firil:  LerteiS  or  Elements. 

Againe  5  there  is  a  Voluntary  Ignorance  ( of 

V^hich  wee  have  before  fpoken  )  whereby  Men 

doc  wilfully  clofe  their  Eyes  againft  Know- 

ledge, andrefafcit- andof  this  there  may  be  a 
double  ground.  The  one  Guile ,  in  Knowledge 

■    that 

CaiRhod  Li 
CdplO. 
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Ad. 28. 16,17. 
Rom.  I.  zS. 

iThell'.z  lo.ii Ne  imll'ierent 
merhumfuit  de- liHorum.TertuL 
^fol,  CSf,  II. 
contr^  ̂ tarcMb, 

^.cap.  6. 
Cyprian,  lib,  i. 

Percujp  fmt 
CeecUate  ut  ncc 

licla  necplan-  ̂ 
lantlndiimn- 
tii  Del  major  btCC 
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that  pertaincth  to  the  Confcicnce,  when  a  man 
choofcth  mhcr  not  to  know  his  duty  ,  than 

by  the  Knowledge  of  it ,  to  have  his  Confci- 

ence  difquietcd  with  Exprobrations  of  con- 

temning it.  The  other  out  of  Sluggifhnejje  and 

Apprehenfions  of  Difficulty  in  the  Obtaining 

of  Knowledge.  When  of  two  Evils ,  Under- 

going of  labour,  or  forfeiting  of  Learningja  man 
efteemeth  this  the  leflcr. 

Thirdly  5  there  is  a  *  Pcenal^  Ignorance  of 
which  I  fliall  not  fpeake  ,  liecaufc  it  differeth 

not  from  the  Voluntary  Ignorance  of  Spiri- 

tual! thinps  ,  fave  onely.  in  the  relation  that  it 
hath  to  the  jufticc  of  6od  thereby  provoked, 
who  fometimcs  leaveth  fuch  men  to  their 

Blindneffe,  that  the  thing  which  with  refpe(5b 
to  their  ownc  choyce  of  it,  is  a  pleafurc,  with 

refpedl  unto  Gods  Juftice,  may  be  a  plague ,  and 

punifhment  unto  them.  Thus  the  Intellectual 

Faculty  is  corrupted  in  many  men  by  Igno- 
rance. 

ira,  Cyp',\  di  lapjts.  Vtd.  ̂ ug,  qu,  14.  E*  ̂ atb,  &ffiii  Contra  Juiiun, 

In  others  it  is  abufed  by  Curiosity ,  which  may 

well  be  called  the  Puds  ̂   and  the  H^antomeffe  of 
Knowledge ,  bccaufe  it  looketh  after  high  things 

that  are  above  us^  and  after  hidden  thiffgs  that 

clem.  Alex, 
Strom,  lib.  I, 
(lattm  ab  initio- 
IretueusMb.^. 
cap.  1%, 

conm  hum  fdcutia  prnrifm  apudTertull.  de  ̂ mmn.  cap.  i.  (ontrMArewn,  Ub.i.tap.i, 
'At^g.Bp,^9  &  ̂4^0- 7^.&  i ^7.  conffMb.i i .cap, iz.de  Gen.ad lit.  Uh.  %.  cap.9  & hb.io, 
cap,t^.  HkroiL. 

arc 
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arc  denied  us.  And  I  may  well  put  thcfctwo 

together,  Pride  and  J^ax^f/tf  of  Learning.  For 
Ibeleeve  wee  (hall  feldome  findc  the  Pride  of 

Knowledge  more  prsedominant  than  there 
where  it  arifeth  out  of  the  curious  and  con- 

jeduralenauiriesofWit,  and  not  out  of  fcien- 
tificall  and  demonftrativc  Grounds.  And  I 

findc  the  Apoftlejoyning  them  together,  when 

hce  telleth  us  of  fome  ,  who  intruded  them- 

felves  into  Things  r»hich  they  had  not  feene  ,  and 

were  P^ainely  puff'd  up  by  a  flefhly  Minde.  And 
hee  himfelfc  complaineth  of  Others  ,  who 

were  Proud ,  and  languifhed  about  needlelTe 

Qucftions  ;  as  it  is  ever  a  figne  of  a  fick  and 

ill-affcded  ftomack  to  quarrell  with  ufuall  and 
wholfome  meat,  and  to  long  for  and  linger  after 
Delicacies  which  wee  cannot  reach  too.  When 

Manna  will  not  goc  downe  without  Quailes, 

you  may  be  fure  the  Stomack  is  cloyed  7  and 

Wants  Phyfick  to  Purge  it.  I  will  not  here 

add  more  of  this  point,  having  lately  touched 
it  on  a  fitter  Occafion. 

A  third  Corruption  of  this  Faculty  in  re- 

gard of  Knowledge,  is  in  the  Fluftuation,  wa- 
vering, and  uncertainty  of  Aflcnts  ,  when  the 

Underftanding  is  left  floating,  and  as  it  were 

in  vSquilibrio  ,  that  it  cannot  tell  which  way 

,to  encline,  or  what  Refolutions  to  grow  un- 
to v  and  this  is  that  which  in  Oppofition  to 

Science^  is  called  Opinion:  Vox  Science  is  cvci  cum 

certitudine^  with  Evidence  and  Unqueftionable 
Kkk  Confe- 

In  my  Sermon 
of  the  Peace  oi 
the  Church. 

pag.Z4. %6. 
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I, An*  4.  C 

Confcquencc  of  Conclufions  from  necelTary 

Principles  :  but  Opinion  is  cum  Formidme  Oppafuiy 
with  a  feare  leaft  the  contrary  of  what  wee 
aflent  unto  fliould  be  true  :  And  fo  it  im- 

portcth  a  Tender  ,  Doubtful!  ,  and  Inffrme 
Conclufion. 

The  Caufes  of  Opnion ,  I  conceive  to  be 

principally  two  :  The  firft  is  a  Difproportm 
betweene  the  Underftanding  and  the  Ohjcdy 

when  the  Ohjcd  is  either  too  bright  and  ex- 
cellent, or  too  dark  and  bafe:  the  one  dazles 

the  Power .  the  other  Affefts  it  not.  Things 

too  Divine  and  Abftra^fted,  are  to  the  Under- 

ftanding T anquam  liwten  ad  f^efpertiUonem^  as  light 
unto  a  Batt  which  rather  aftonifli  than  in- 

forme-  and  things  too  Material  and  Immerft, 
are  like  a  Mift  unto  the  Eyes  ,  which  rather 

hinder ,  than  afFe<ft  it.  And  thererore,  though 
whatfoevcr  hath  Truth  in  it  ,  be  the  OhjcSt 

of  the  Underftanding  ̂   yet  the  Coexiftence 

of  the  Soule  with  the  Body  ,  in  (his  prefent 
Eftate  \  reftraines  and  Limits  the  Latitude  of 

the  Objeft ,  and  requires  in  it ,  not  onely  the 

bare  Nature  and  Truth  ,  but  fuch  a  Quali- 

fication thereof ,  as  may  make  it  fit  for  re- 

prefentation  and  Impreflion  by  the  convey- 
ance of  the  Senfe.  So  that  as  in  the  True 

perception  of  the  Eye  (  efpecially  of  thofc 

Ve[perttliones  ̂   to  which  ̂ riflotU  hath  com- 

pared the  Underftanding  in  this  eftate  of  fub- 
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fiftcncc  with  the  Body  )  there  is  required  a 

mixture  of  Contraries' in  the  Ay  re  ̂   it  muft 
not  bee  too  light  ,  left  it  weaken  and  too 

much  difgregate  or  fpread  the  fenfe    nor  yet 
too  dark,  left  it  contrad  and  lock  it  up:  But 

there  muft  bee  a  kinde  of  middle  Temper- 
cleereneflc  of  the  Medium  for  conveyance, 

and  yet  fome  degrees  of  Darkncfle  for  quali- 
fication  of  the  Objeft.  Even  fo  alfo  the  Ob- 

jedls  of  mans  Vnderftanding  muft  participate 

of  the  two  contraries,  Ab^ra^ion  and  Materia 
ality.    Abftradion  firft,  in  proportion  to  the 

Nature  of  the  Vnderftanding ,  which  is  Spi- 
ritual!.   And  Materiality  too  ,  in  refpeft  of 

the  Senfe  ,  on  which  the  Vnderftanding  de- 
pends in  this  eftate  ,  as  on  the  Medium  of 

Conveyance,  and  that  is  Corporal!.  So  that 

where  ever  there  is  Difficulty  and  Vncertain- 

ty  of  Operation  in  the  Vnderftanding  ,  there 
is  a  double  defeft  and  difproportion  :  firft  in 

the  Power  ,  whofe  Operations  arc  reftrained 

and  limited  for  the  moft,  by  the  Body  :  and 

then  in  the  Objeft  ,  which  hath  not  a  fuffici- 

cnt  mixture  of  thofe  two  qualities  ,  which 

fliould  proportion  it  to  the  Power.  This 

is  plaine  by  a  familiar  fimilitude-,  an  Aged 
man  is  not  able  to  read  a  fmall  Print ,  with- 

^out  the  Affiftancc  of  Speftacles  to  make 

the  Letters  by  a  refrailion  feeme  greater. 

Where  firft  wee  may  defcry  an  Imperfeftion 

in  the  Organ    for  if  his  Eyes  were  as  cleare 
Kkk  2  and 
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*  NuUm  tin- 
qisam  in  d  f^u^ 
tation'bm  rem 
dcfendit  quam 
non  ̂ Yobaiit^ 

jtavitqtMm?m 
evci-tcrit'  Cic.  de 
Orame,  lib  i. 
7(on  mimibus 
viribui  cm'ra 
Juflitiam  did- 
tUY  dijje-zwffe, 
(jham  pridte  pro 

Jufiitia  dixe- 
rat,  J^HimtiL 
de  Carnead.  lib: 

II.  tap,  I*  flin 
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and  wcll-difpos'd  as  a  young  mans,  hee  would 
be  able  by  his  Natural!  Power,  without  Art, 

to  receive  the  Species  of  fmall  Letters.  And 

next,  there  is  an  Imperfcdion  and  deficien  jie 

in  the  Letters  for  if  they  had  the  fame  Mag- 

nitude and  fitneflb  in  thefnfelvcs ,  which  they 

feeme  to  have  by  RefracSlion  through  the 

GlafTe  ,  the  weakneflc  of  his  power  might 

haply  have  fufficient  ftrength  to  receive  them 

without  thofe  Helps.  So  that  alwayes  the 

Uncertainty  of  Opinm  is  grounded  on  the  In- 
fufficiencie  of  the  Vnderftanding  to  receive  an 

Objcft,  and  on  the  Pifproportion  of  the  Objeft 

to  the  Nature  of  the  Vnderftanding. 

The  next  Caufe  of  Opinion  and  Vncertain- 
ty  in  Aflents,  may  be  Acuteneffe  and  Subtilty 

of  wit,  when  Men  out  of  Ability ,  like  *  Car- 
mades  ̂   to  difcourfe  probably  on  cither  fide, 

and  poizing  their  Judgements  betweene  an  e- 

quall  weight  of  Arguments  ,  arc  forced  to 
fufpend  their  Affents  ,  and  fo  either  to  con- 

tinue unrefolved  and  equally  inclineable  un- 

to either  part ,  or  elfe  ,  if  to  avoyd  Neutrali- 
ty, they  make  choife  of  fome  thing  to  averre 

( and  that  is  properly  Opinion )  yet  it  is  ra- 
ther an  Inclination ,  than  an  Aflertion ,  as  be- 

ing accompanied  with  feare,  floating  and  In- 
conftancie. 

lib.  7.  cap.  30. 

And 
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And  this  indeedj  although  it  be  in  it  felfe  a  de- 

fe<5lof  Learfiing  •  yet  confidcring  cheEftateof 

man.and  ftridi  conditions  of  perfefling  the  Vn- 

derftanding  by  continuall  Inquiry  (man being 
bound  inthisalfotorecover  chat  mcafureof  his 

firft  fnlneflTe,  vrhich  is  attainable  in  this  Corrup- 

ted Eflate,  by  fweat  of  braine,  by  labour  and  de- 

grces,  Paulatim  extnnder€artes)\  fay  in  rhcfeconfi- 

derations^lf  refolution  in  Iudgc£aent(fo  it  be  not 

Vniverfall  in  all  conclufions^for  that  argues  more 

weakncflre,than  choife  of  coBCeic  •  nor  Particular 

in  things  of  Faith  and  Salvation,  which  is  net 

Modefty  but  Infidelity)  is  both  Commendable, 

and  Vfefull.  Commendablcj  becaufe  it  prevents 

all  temper  of  herefie  (whofe  nature  is  to  f  be  pe- 

remptory,) And  both  argues  Learning  and  Mo- 

defty in  the  foftnes  of  ludgcment,  which  will  not 
fuffer  it  felfe  robe  captivated,  either  to  itsowne 
conceits,  or  untofuchunforciblereafons,  in  the 

which  it  is  able  todefcry  weakneflTe.  And  this  is 

that  which  Plinj  commends  in  his  friend  Titm 

AnJloff.whoCc  hefitancy  and  flownefle  of  refoluti-^ 
on  in  matter  of  Learning  proceeded  not  ftom  any 

emptines  orunfurniture^but  ̂ a:  diver  fit  ate  Rat  ionU 

tjua^  acrimagnoq;^  ludicioab  erigine  Cnufisq*  primis, 

rfpetit^djfcnnit^exfendit\o\M  of  a  learned  cautclouf 

n  fleot  judgment,  which  made  him  fo  longfu 

fpend  his  AflTent;  till  he  had  weighed  the  feverall 

repugnancies  of  reafon?,and  by  that  means  found 
out  fome  truth  whereon  to  fettle  his  conceit.  For 

( i<?  the  fame  Phny  clfewhere  out  of  Thucjdides  ob 
ferves)  It  is  rawncs  &  deficiency  of  learning  that 

L.,J  1 .  makes 

ve  fm  'Scepti- c's dijpimit 

apftdEi*fe>*»de 

/  M.t  l8« 
t  Ad  quam 
cu»q\  l»nc  dif cipltt.4in,qttajf 

tcmpeftate  de 

lapjtad  'am, fanquam  nd 
Saxum  ad  b^e^ 

reJcHvt,  cic, AcadqJ.^. 
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makes  bold  and  peremptory  :A'>«>iLtcx/i'ow#,^/f«.  De. 
oours  and  fearfulncs  ofRefolutioBjare  commonly 

the  companions  of  more  able  vsrits.  And  for  the 

ufe  of  Doubtings:Fir{V,they  leflcnjtbe  number  of 

herefies,  which  are  (as  I  faid)  alwaies  obftinate. 

And  next  it  gives  occafion  of  further  enquiry  af- 
ter the  Truth,  to  thofe  who  fliall  find  themfelves 

bcft  qualified  for  that  fcrvicc.  But  Herefiecom- 
ming  under  the  fliape  of  Science,  with  ftiewesof 

Certainty,  Evidence,  &  Rcfolution  (efpecially  if 

the  inducements  be  quick  and  fubcle)doth  rather 

fettle  the  Vnderftanding^and  pofTLflc  icwithfalfe 

Aflent$,than  yeeld  occafion  of  deeper  fearch,  un- 
lelTe  it  meet  with  a  more  piercing  ludgemcnt, 

which  can  through  confidence  defcry  wefknefle. 

For  quefiionlefle  the  Errours  of  Great  mengene- 
rally  honoured  for  their  Learning,  when  they  are 

once  wrapped  up  in  the  boldncs  of  Afiertions,  do 

cither  by  poffl-ffing  the  judgement  with  prejudice 
of  the  Author,make  it  alfo  fubfcribe  to  the  error; 

or  if  araoreimpartialleyefec  infufficicncy  in  the 

ground,  the  Authority  of  the  man  frights  and  dc- 
terres  from  the  oppofing  ofhis  conccipr.  Where- 

as when  mens  alTents  are  propofed  with  amodeft 

confeffion  of  diftruft  and  unccrtainty:tbe  Vnder. 

ftanding  is  incited  both  to  enqii ire  after  tlierea- 
fons  of  Diffidence '^as  alfo  to  find  nut  means  for  a 

more  fetled  Confirmation  and  cleering  of  the 
Truth, 

CHAP. 
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CHAP-  XXXVIII- 

Of  Errotivs  :  the  Caufes  thereof:  the  Ahufes 

of  Trinciplesy  Palffying  them :  or  Trans- 

ferring the  Truth  of  them  out  of  their  ome 

bounds.  ̂ AffeRions  of  Singularity^  and 

NoyeOcourfes.  Credulity  and  Tbraldome 

of  Judgement  unto  others.  HoIp  Antiqui- 

ty is  to  be  honoured.  AffeBion  to  particular 

Object corrupt eth .  Judgement.  Curioftj 

in  fearching  things  Secret. 

He  other  maine  Corruption  of 

Knowledge  was  jFrr^^r,  whereby 
I  underfland  a  peremptory  and 

babituall  afTent,  firmly  and  with- 

out wavering  fixed  upon  fome 
falfliood  under  the  (hew  of  truth. 

It  is  Ariftctles  ii^txiion  in  his  Ethicks,  that  one 

man  may  conceive  himfelfe  as  certains  of  hisEr- 

rour,as  another  man  of  his  Knowledge  :  and  this 

indeed  is  fo  much  the  more  dangerous  Aberration 

from  Knowledge  5  by  how  much  iifeemesmoft 

neerly  to  refembleit. 

If  wee  enquire  after  the  prime  Fundamentall 

Caufe,  the  Gate  by  which  Errour  came  firft  into 

the  World.  SyraciJes  will  tell  us  in  a  word,  that 

^m»rand  Dark^ejfe  had  their  beginning  toge- 
ther with  Simers :  And  the  reafon  is^becaule  finne 

L 1 1  being 

483 
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^cinga  par cicion. wall,  and  a  reparation  of  man 
trona  God,  who  is  Pater  Lumimm^  the  Father  and 

Fountaineof all  Knovv ledge-  and  whofe  perfedi 

ons  man  did  at  firfl  oneprincipall  way  by  Know- 
ledge referable,  cannot  chufe  but  bring  with  it 

datknefle  and  confufion  into  the  Soulc,  But  I 

Hiall  enquire  rather  after  the  more  Inamediatc 

and  Secondary  Caufes  •  fome  whereof,  amongU 
fundry  others,  I  take  to  be  thefc: 

I  A  firftand  moft  fpeciall  one  i$  the  Abufe 

of  Principles :  For  the  Vndcrftanding  muft  have 

everfomthingtoreft  itfelfe  upon  :  and  from  the 

conformity  of  other  things,  thereunto  to  gather 

the  certainty  and  evidence  of  its  Aflents.  For  it 
is  the  nature  ©f  mans  mindcjfince  it  had  at  firft  it 

fclfea  beginning  to  abhorre  all  manner  of  Infi- 

nity.i  Parte* Ante  (I  meanc  in  AfcendingandRe- 
folutioa)as  wellof  Sciences  and  Conclufions^as 
of  Entities  and  Natures,  as  I  before  noted.  And 

therefore  as  the  Vndcrftanding  is  not  quieted  in 

Philofophicall  inquiries  about  created  things, 

till  it  have  according  to  their  feverall  differences 

-anged  thtm  feverally  within  the  coinpafK*  of 
fome  Finite  Line,  ̂ nd  fiibordinated  the  Inferiors 

of  every  kinde,  Sub  um  Snmmo  Genere^  under  one 
chiefe-and  refts  not  n  the  Resolution  of  Effeds 

into  their  Caufes,  till  it  co  ne  to  Aliquidfrimum^ 

inTime,  in  Morion,  in  Place,  in  Caufality,  and 

Eflc  nciall  Di^pendarcc:  fo  likcwirea  Win  Know 
/^^^^&Truth,notwithftandin2  a  Prfr/tf  down- 

ward, our  purfuits  of  them  feeme  Infinite  and 

Vnlimited ,  by  rcafon  of  bur  owne  Infinities, 
and 
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and  iEviternicy  that  way  5  yet  upward  in  the  re 

folvingof  Truth  into  its  Caufes  and  Originals, 

the  Vnderftanding  is  altogether  Impatient  of 

proceeding  in  Infimtum^  and  never,  refts  till  it 
finds  a  Nonultra^  anutmoft  linkcinthe  chaiae  ot 

any  Science,andfucbaPr/>»^,  Vniverfall,  Vnque- 

ftionable,Vnprovable  Truth^  from  whence  all  In- 
feriour  Colle<aions  are  fundamentally  raired,and 

this  is  the  Truth  of  Principles  :vih\c\\  if  it  be  tra 

duced  and  made  crooked  by  the  wreftings  of  any 

private conceipt,mifhapes  all  Conclufions  that 
are  derived  from  it:for  if  the  foundation  be  weak^ 

the  whole  edifice  totters^if  the  root  and  fountain 
bee  bitter,  all  the  branches  and  ftreames  have 

their  proportionable  corruptions. 

Now  the  Abiifes  of  Principles,  is  either  by 

Falfifyw(r  and  carting  abfurd  GloflTes  upon  them 
within  their  o\vnelimits;as  when  Philofophicall 

Brroursare  falfly  grounded  upon  Philofophicall 

AxiomcSjWhich  is  Error Confequtntiit^oilUationls^ 

an  Errour  in  the  Consequence  of  one  from  the 
other:  orelfe  by  transferring  the  Truth  of  them 

beyond  their  owne  bounds,  into  the  Territories 

(as  I  may  fo  fpcake)of  another  Science,  making 

them  to  encroach  and  to  uphold  Conclufion? 

contrary  to  the  nature  of  their  Subjeft  ;'which  n 
Erter  TJefendentia  ox  Suhrdin^uonis^  an  Errour  in 

the  Dcj  '^  ndance  of  one  on  the  other.  For  the  for 
tner,  it  hath  been  alwaies  either  &t  fubtilty  or 

modefty  of  errour  to  (lirowd  it  felf  under  truth;& 

that  it  might  rnak  e  its  fancies  rhe  more  plaufible, 

to  fatten  ihem  upon  t!i3(^enyab!e  grounds,  &  by  a 
Lll  3  ft  range 
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ftrangckindcof  Chimiftry,  toextraft  darknefle 

ouc  of  light,  t  Fr^u4  fibt  es p^rvis,  (laid  Fa^M 

(JMAximm  in  Livj  upon  another  occafion.)  I  will 

alter  it  thiis^  Error  fibiex  frmipjjs  fidcmfraflruit^ 

utcummAgrJA  mrcede  falUt.  *  Vnrcafonable  and 
groundlclTe  fancies  alwaies  flicker  themfclves 

under  a  plaufible  pretence  of  truth  and  oftentati- 
on  of  Reafon.  |  As  Praxitiles  the  Painter  drew 

thePiftureof  y€m4.s  by  the  face  of  his  Minion 

Cratina^ih^i  fo  by  an  honourable  pretext  he  might 

procure  Adoration  to  a  Harlot.  *  Thus  as  Plat$ 
is  faidjwhen  he  inveighed  chiefly  againft  Orators, 

HTiOftof  all  to  have  played  the  Oratour(makinga 

Sword  of  Eloquence  to  wound  it  felfe:)  So  they 

on  the  contrary,  never  more  wrong  Knowledge, 

than  when  they  promife  to  promote  it  moft.  It 

was  thecuftome  of  that  Sdph^  honoured  after- 

ward by  the  name  of  his  Punicke  Conqueft,  al- 

waies before  he  fet  upon  any  bufincCTe,  as  Livj  re- 

ports of  hira)  to  enter  the  Capitoll  alone,  preten- 
ding thereby  a  confoltation  with  the  gods  about 

the  juftnefle^iflTuc,  and  fucceffe  of  his  intended 

dcfignes  ;  and  thcn^  u4pudmMtHMfjera,plerHwq'^ 
velutmente  dtvinim  monita  dgeiat  :  Hee  bore  the 

multitude  in  hand,  that  whatfocver exploits  hee 

perfuaded  them  to  attempt,had  all  the  Approba- 
tion and  Vncrring  ludgement  of  their  Deities. 

What  svere  the  ends  of  this  man,  whither  an  Am- 

bitious hope  of  faftning  an  Opinion  of  his  owne 

Divineneflb  in  the  midft  of  the  peoplc,or  an  hap. 

pyand  politicke  iropofture,  the  better  toprefle 

thofe  peopl€(alwaies  more  inclinable  to  the  per. 
fwafions 
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ftiafions  of  Super ftif ions  than  Reafon)  to  a  free- 
Execution  of  his  defigneSjic  is  not  here  neceffary 

coenquire.  Sure  I  am, even  in  matcersofgreaced 

confcqucncc,  there  have  never  been  wanting  the 

rikc  ImpoftorSj  whoboldly  pretend  unto  Truth, 

when  they  cunningly  oppofe  it     /^c^^  in  Ffius 

Cloathes, robbed of  theBIeffing  :  orasthe 

Ivy,  which  wjien  it  embraceth  the  Oake,  dorh 

vfithall  weaken  and  confume  it.  And  rhi^  is  a  very 

prepoftcrous  and  perverfe  metliod,  firfttoenrer 

caine  Corrupt  Conceits,  and  then  to  ̂ wreli  and 

hale  Principles  to  the  countenancing  and  proie- 
dingof  them.  It  being  in  the  errors  of  the  mind, 

as  in  the  diftempers  of  the  palate  ufuall  w  ith  men 

to  find  their  owne  rellifh  in  every  thing  they 
read. 

Concerning  the  other  Abufc^ii  is  an  often  ob- 
fervation  of  f^rifl^tU,  that  Piinciplcs  and  Con 
clufionsmuftbe  within  the  Sphccre  of  the  fame 

ScicDce  ;  and  that  a  man  of  Learning  ought  al- 
waiestobe  faithful!  unto  his  owne  Sub jedl,  and 

make  no  Excurfions  from  it  into  another  Sci- 

ence. And  therefore  he  faith  that  it  is  an  equal! 

abfurdity  for  a  Mathematician  (whofe  conclufi- 

ons  ought  to  be  peremprory,  and  grounded  on 

principles  of  infallible  evidence)only  to  ground 

rhemon  Rhetorical!  probabilities,as  it  were  for  a 

Rhetoritian,  whofe  Arguments  fhould  bee  more 

phufibleand  infinuative,  to  leaveall unfaid that, 

might reafonably  be  fpoken,  except  it  may  bee 

proved  by  demonilrative  principles.  This  leaping 

4  GenereadGenuSy  and  confounding  the  dcpcndan. 
cies 
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cics  of  Truth,  by  transferring  Principles  unto 

Sciencesjwhich  they  belong  not  unro,  hath  been 

ever  prejudicial!  to  Knowledge;  and  Errourhatb 

cafily  thereby  crept  upon  the  weakeft  apprehen- 
(ions,  while  men  have  examined  the  conclufions 

of  one  Science  by  the  Principles  of  another.  As 

when  Religion  which  fhould  fubdiie  and  capti 

vate.  is  made  to  (loop  &  bow  to  Reafon ^abd  when 

thofe  Aflents  which  ftiould  be  grounded  upon 

Faithjand  nocon  raeer  humane  difquifition,(hall 

be  admitted  according  to  the  conformity  which 

they  have  with  t  Nature,  and  no  farther.  And 

hence  it  is  that  fo  many  of  the  Philofophers  dc 

nyed  thofe  two  maineDodrineSjOf  the  Creation 

andRefurrcftion  (^although  in  fomc  of  them 

the  ver  y  fight  of  Nature  reacheth  to  the  acknow- 

ledgementof  the  former  of  thofe)  becaufe  they 

repugned  thofe  maine  Principles  of  Nature 

(which  are  indeed  naturally  true,  and  no  farther) 

l^nexnihtlomhU  fit  •  Nothing  can  be  madco 
nothing.  And  a  frivatione  ad  hahitum  non  datur 

regrij^m  ̂   That  there  is  no  regreffe  from  a  Total 
Privation  to  the  Habit  loft.  And  this  reafon  was 

evidently  implyed  in  that  anfwer,  which  was 

given  by  him,  who  knew  the  Root  of  all  Errour 
unio  the  cbftinate  O ppofers  of  the  Refurre£l ion 

Err  Alts  nc[cientes  Serif  turas ,  nsq-^  PotcntUm  Dei 
Where  are  intimaecd  two  maine  Principles  o 

that  Myftery  of  the  Rc  furred  ion  the  Word^  and 

the  Power  of  God,  This  later  commanding  our 

Affcntthat  it  May  be  .-that  orher,our  AflTurance 
that  it  Will  be.  So  that  wherever  there  is  an 

li^norance 
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Ignorance  of  thefe  two,  and  wre  goe  about  to  ex 

amine  this  or  any  other  Myfteryj  rather  by  adif- 

puting,  than  an  Obeying  Reafon,  the  immediate 

confequent  of  fuch  peremptory  and  prepofterous 

coLufe,  is  Erroiir  and  Depravation  of  the  Vndcr- 

ftanding.  PytLigoras ^ndhh  Scholkts,  out  of  a 

ftrong  conceipt  that  they  had  of  the  Efficacy  of 

Muficke^or  Numbers,  examining  all  thepaflfages 

of  Nature  by  the  Principles  thereof,fell  into  that 

mooflrous  Errour,  that  Number  was  the  firft  and 
mod  EflTentiall  Element  in  the  Conftitution  of 

all  Creatures.  Thus  as  men  which  fee  through  a 

coloured  GlafTc,  have  all  Objcfts,  how  different 

foerer  reprefented  in  the  fame  colour :  So  they 

examining  all  Conclufions  by  Principles  fore- 

ftalled  for  that  purpofe,  thinking  every  thing  of 
what  nature  foever  to  be  dyed  in  the  colour  of 

their  owne  conccipts,  and  to  carry  fome  propor-^ 

tion  untothofePriHciples;Like  Antifheron.Orites 

and  others  m  {^riftotle^  who  did  confidently  af- 

firmc  every  thing  for  Reall,which  their  Imagina- 

tion fancied  to  it  felfe.  But  Tnllj  hath  prettily  re- 

prehended this  abufe  in  that  fatyiicall  rcprehen- 

fion  which  he  gives  to  Arijlexemu  the  Mufitian, 

who  needs  out  of  the  Principles  of  bis  Art,would 

conceipt  the  Souleof  mantoconfift  of  UsLxmo- 

ny,  Hdc  m/igtfln  cenced^t  Arifteteli  •  canereiffedo- 
;  Let  him  leavethefe  things  to  AnfiotUy  and 

content  himfelfe  with  teachiGg  men  how  to  fing  : 

intimating  thereby  the  abfurdity  of  drawing  any 
Science  beyend  its  owne  bounds. 

2 .  Another  Caufc  of  Errour  maybe  Aifefla 
M  m  m  tion 
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A  T'reatife  of  the  Papons 
tion  of  Singularity  ,and  a  Difdaine  of  being  but 
anacceffion  unto  other  mens  Inventions  :  or  of 

Tracing  their  fteps :  when  n:>en  fhall  rather  defire 

to  walkc  in  waycs  of  their  ovrnc  making,  than  in 

the  beaten  paths  which  have  been  troden  before 

them-to  be  guilty  of  their  ownc  invented  Errors, 

than  content  with  a  derived  and  imputed  Lcar- 

ning^and  had  rather  be  accounted  ihcPurchafers 

of  Hcreficy  than  the  Hcires  of  Truth,  ̂ ua[e nihil 

fuijfe(  re6ium^  quod  primum  ejl  •  mliu^  extftimant 
qutcquidefi  aliud,  as  ̂ uintiltAn  fpakc  elegantly  on 
another  occafion  :  As  if  nothing  had  been  right, 

which  had  been  faid  before;  they  cftecme  every 

thing  therefore  better,becaufc  new* 

5  Another  Caufe  may  be  the  other  Extreme 

(for  a  man  may  lofe  bis  way,  as  well  by  enclining 
too  much  to  the  right  hand,as  to  the  left)  I  mean 

a  too  credulous  prejudice  and  opinion  of  Autho- 

rity; when  wee  bow  our  judgements  not  fomuch 

to  the  nature  of  thing$,asto  the  learning  of  men, 

Et  credere^qukm  fcire^videtttr  reverentitu^  we  rather 
beleeve,  than  know  what  we  aflent  unto.  Tis  in- 

deed a  wrong  to  the  labours  of  Learned  men  to 

read  them  alwaics  with  a  Cavilling  and  Sceptical 

mind  •  and  to  doubt  of  every  thing,is  toget  refo 

lution  in  nothing.  But  yet  withall,  our  Credulity 

mud  not  be  peremptory^  but  with  refervation. 

Wee  may  not  captivate  and  refigne  our)udge 
mentsinto  another  mans  hand.  Beleefe  ,  with- 

out evidence  of  Reafon ,  muft  bee  oncly  there 

abfolute,  where  the  Authority  is  Vnqueftiona- 

bic,  and  where  it  is  impoffible  to  erre,  there  oncly 

It 
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it  is  Impious  to  Diftruft.  As  for  mens  Afferci- 

Of\%^  ̂ mlms  fop^ile  efl  fulfe£e  falfumtWhuhefsLid 
of  Friend fhip,  S/e  amatanquam  Ojnrm^  Love  with 

that  VVifcdome  as  to  remember  you  may  be  pro- 
voked to  the  contrary ,  is  more  warrantable  and 

advantagious  in  Knowledge  :  Sic  credc  tanquAm 

dtlfenfurns^  fo  to  bclecve,  as  to  be  ready,  when 

caufe  requires^  to  difTent.   It  is  a  too  much 

ftrcightning  of  a  roans  owne  Vnderftanding,  to 

inthrali  it  unto  any  :  or  to  efteeme  the  diflent 

from  fome  particular  Authorities,  Prefumption 

and  Selfe-conceit.  Nor  indeed  is  there  any  thing 
which  hath  bred  more  Diftempers  in  the  Body  of 

Learning,  than  Fa£lions  and  Sidings.  When  as 

Seneca  faid  of  Cm^  that  hee  would  rather  efteeme 

DrunkennefTe  a  Vertue,  than  Cat§  Vitious:So  Pe- 

ripateticksand  PIatonift5,ScetiflSj  &Thomift$, 

and  the  reft  (if  I  may  adventure  fo  to  call  chem, 

of  thofe  learned  Idolaters,  in  deifying  the  Noti- 

ons of  Mortall  men)  fhall  rather  count  Errour, 

Truth,  than  their  great  Matters  Erroneous.  But 

yet  I  would  not  be  fo  under  ftood,as  if  1  left  every 

man  to  the  unbridled  reincs  of  his  owne  fancy?or 

to  a  prefuraptuousdependanceonely  on  his  owne 

judgement  with  contempt  ornegleft  of  others. 
Butlconfidera  double  Eftate  of  the  Learned  • 

Inchoation  and  Progrefle.  And  though  in  this 

latter  there  be  requifite  a  Difcerning  ludgment, 

and  Liberty  of  Diflent ;  yet  for  the  other ,  Art. 

Jtetl's  fpcech  is  true ,  Oforttt  difeentem  credere^  Be- 
ginners muft  belcevc.  For  as  in  the  Generation  of 

man,  hee  receivethhisfirftHfeandnourifliment 
Mmm  2  from 
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AfiS  orat  I. 

J  Treatife  of  the  ̂ Papons  ,j 
froflj  one  Worabe ,  and  after  takes  onely  thole 

things,  which  are  by  the  Niirfe  or  Mothcrgivcn 

tohini ;  but  when  he  is  growne  unto  ftrengthand 

ycares,  hee  then  receiveth  nouriflimenc  not  from 

VI  like  oncIy,  but  from  all  variety  of  meats,  afid 
with  the  frcedome  of  his  own  choife  or  diflike:fo 

in  the  generation  of  KQOvvlcdge,che  firft  knitting 

of  the  loynts  and  Members  of  it  into  one  Body 

is  beft  effected  by  the  Authority  and  Learning  of 

fome  able  Teacher  (though  even  of  his  Tutors, 

Cato  being  a  childe,  was  wont  to  require  a  rcafon) 

but  being  growne  thereby  to  fome  ftature  and 

maturity,  not  to  give  it  the  Liberty  of  its  ownc 

ludgemenr,  were  to  confine  it  ftill  to  its  Nurfe  or 

Cradle.  I  fpeake  not  this  therefore  to  the  difho- 

nour  of  ArtjlotU^  or  any  other,  from  whofe  Lear- 
ning,much  of  ours,  as  from  Fountaines,  hath  bin 

derived.  Antiquity  is  ever  venerable,  and  juftly 

challengeth  HonoutjReverencejand  Admiration. 

And  I  (hall  ever  acknowledge  the  worthy  coai- 
mcndacion  which  bath  been  given  ̂ nJlcUchy^ 

learned  manjthat  he  hath  almoftdifcovered  more 

of  Natures  Myfteries  in  the  whole  Body  of  Phi- 

lofophy,than  the  whole  Series  of  Ages  fince  hath 

in  any  particular  member  thereof*  And  therefore 

he,  and  allthereftof  tbofe  worthy  Founders  of 

Learning  do  well  deferve  fome  credit,  as  well  to 

their  authority,  as  to  their  matter*  But  yernoi 

withftanding  there  is  difference  betwecne Reve- 
rence and  SupcrftirioDjwe  may  Affent  unto  them 

as  Antients,  butnot  as  Oracles  :  they  may  have 

our  minds  caCe  and  inclinablc^ihey  may  not  have them  J 
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them  captivated  and  fettered  to  their  Opinions 

As  I  will  not  diftrurt  ail^  which  without  manifeft 

proof  they  deliverjif  here  I  cannot  convince  them 

of  Errour :  So  likcwifc  will  I  lufpend  my  bclcefe 

upon  probability  of  their  miftakcs :  and  where  I 

findecxprefTcReafonof  DiflTcnting^,  I  willrather 
fpeake  Truth  with  tny  MiftrefTc  Nature,  than 

inaintaiQcan  Errourwith  my  Maftery4r/y?<?//^. As 

there  raaybeFricndfbip,fo  there  raay  be  Honour 

with  divcrfity  of  Opinions :  nor  are  wee  bound 

therfore  to  defie  mcHjbecaufc  we  reverence  them. 

Plum  [ape  feecsntur  dum  demeremur^quAm  dnmoffen- 
dimtu ;  Wee  wrong  our  Aunceftors  more  by  ad- 

miring than  oppofing  them  in  their  Errours ;  and 

our  Opinion  of  them  is  foulc  and  without  Ho- 

aour^if  we  thinkc  they  had  rather  have  us  follow- 

ers of  them  then  of  Truth,  And  we  may  in  this 

cafe  juftlyanfwer  them  as  the  young  man  in  Plu 
tAYcb  did  his  Father  when  be  commanded  him  to 

do  an  unjuft  thing.I  wil  do  that  which  you  would 

have  me  J  though  not  that  which  you  bid  mce. 

For  good  men  are  ever  willing  to  have  Truth  pre- 

ferred above  them,  ̂ rijl^tle  his  Commenda- 
tion of  his  middle  Aged  meu,  fhould  be  a  rule 

of  our  Affent  tohim,andalIthereftof  thofefirft 

Planters  of  Knowledge.  Wee  ought  neither  to 

overprize  all  their  Writings  by  an  abfolure  Cre. 

dulicy^becaufe  they  being  J/^»,and  fub  jefl;  to  Er- 

rour, may  make  us  thereby  liable  to  Dclufion* 

neither  ought  we  rudely  to  undervalue  them,  be- 
caufebeing  Great  men yZTiii  fowelldeferving  of  all 

Poftetiiy,  they  may  challenge  from  us  an  Eafines 

Mmra  3   of 
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of  AflcntU'iito  their  Authority  alone  (if  it  bee 

only  without  and  not  againft  ReafoD)a$  Tully  pro- 
fefled  in  a  matter  fo  agreeable  to  the  Nature  of 

Mans  Soule,  as  Immortality  ratiommnuUam 

Plato  Afferret^iffa,  ̂ ftthntate  me  frangeret iJhongh 

PUto  had  given  no  rcafon  for  it- yet  his  Authority 
(kould  have  fwayed  Affcnt :  I  (ay,not  flavifli,  bat 

with  rcfervation,and  with  a  purpofe  akvaies  to  be 

fwayed  by  Truth  ̂   more  than  by  the  thoufand 

yeares  of  Plato  and  AriftetU. 

4  Another  Caufe  of  Errpur,  may  be  a  Faft. 

ning  too  great  an  AfFciiion  on  fomc  particular 
ObjeSs,  which  maketh  the  Minde  conceive  in 

them  fome  Excellencies,  which  Natme  never  be- 
flowedon  them:  As  if  Truth  were  the  hand-maid 
toPaflion  j  or  Camclion  like  could  alter  it  felfe 

to  the  temper  of  our  defires.Every  thing  muft  be 

Vnquc  ftionable  and  Authenticall,when  wee  have 

onceaflFe(9:ed  it.  And  from  this  Root,icis  proba- 

ble did  fpringthofc  various  Opinions  about  the 

utmoft  Good  of  mans  Nature  (which  amounted 

to  the  number  of  two  hundred  eighty  eight,  as 

was  long  ago obfcrved  by  r^rr^?)  which  could  not 
butbeoutof  every  particular  Philofophers con 

ceipt,  carrying  him  to  the  Approbation  of  fomc 

particular  Objeft,  moft  pleafingand  fatisfadory 

to  the  Corruption  of  his  ownc  crooked  Nature : 

fo  that  every  man  fought  Happinefle,not  where  it 

was  to  be  found  ,  but  inhimfelfe,meafuriDg  it  by 

thcRuIe  of  his  owne  diftcmpercd  andintangled 

\  ludgement  ;  whence  could  not  poflibly  but  iflTuc 

many  monftrous  Erroursjaccordingas  the  Minds 

of 
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of  men  were  any  way  tranfportecl  with  che  ftlfe 

Delight,  either  of  Pleafure,  Profit,  Pompe,  Pro- 
fnotion.  Fame,  Liberty,  or  any  other  worldly  and 

fenfuail  Obje£ls.  In  which  particular  of  theirs,! 

obferve  a  prepofterous  and  unnaturall  courfcjlike 

that  of  tbcAtheiftin  his  Opinion  of  the  Soule 

and  Deity :  For  whereas  in  Nature  and  right  Me- 

thod, the  Determinations  of  the  Vnderftanding 

concerning  Happinesfliould  precede  the  purfuit 

of  the  Will  :  they  on  theconrrary  fide,firftIove 

their  Errounand  then  they  prove  it  ;  as  the  AfFe- 

aion  of  an  Atheift  leads  him  firrt  to  aDcfire, 
andwifh  that  there  were  no  God(becaufehe  con- 

ceiveth  it  would  goe  fairc  better  with  him  in  the 

end,  than  otherwife  it  is  like  to  doe)  and  then  this 

Defire  allures  the  Vnderftanding  todidateRea- 

fons  and  Inducements,  that  may  perfuade  to  the 

Beleefe  thereof  ;  and  fo  what  was  at  firftbuta 

wirh,isatlaft  become  an  Opinion  :  ̂ od  nimis 

v$lumu6  facile  credtmu^^  weeafily  beleeve  what  we 

will  willingly  defire.  And  the  reafon  is,  bccaufe 

every  man  (though  by  Naturi?  he  love  Sinne)  yet 

heisaltogether  impatient  of  any  checke  or  con- 

vidiion  thereof ;  either  frons^hers,  or  himfclfe^ 

and  therefore  be  his  Errours  never  fo  palpable,his 

Affedions never  fodiftempered;  his  Mindc  never 

fo  depraved  and  averfe  from  the  Rules  of  Reafon, 

he  will  notwithftanding  eafily  perfuade  himfelfe 

tothinkeheisin  the  right  courfe,  and  make  his 

ludgcm^  nras  abfurd  in  defending,  as  his  Will 

and  AfFedions  are  in  embracing  vitious  Sugge- 

ftions,  FitiaTJfifra^qma  mamm^dcfendiww .  When once 
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onceour  Minds  are  by  the  violence  and  infinuati- 

on  of  AffcSion  tranfported  into  any  crooked 

courfe,  Reafon  will  freely  refigne  it  felfetobce 

perverted,  and  the  difcoutfe  of  the  Vnderftan- 
ding  will  quickely  bee  drawne  to  the  maintai 

ning  of  cither  ;  So  eafic  it  is  for  men  to  di- 

fpute,  when  they  have  once  made  tbenafelves 
obey. 

And  another  reafon  hereof  is,  becaufcasaBo- 

dy  diftempercdandaffeded  in  any  part,  efpeci- 
ally  thofc  vicall  ones,  which  diffufe  their  venue 

into  the  whole^  the  Weakneflc  fprcads,  andoyer- 
runncs  all  thcother^though  rcmoteft  from  it :  So 

likewife  the  violent  motion  of  partial!  and  unru- 

ly Appetite$,which  do  any  waies  mifcarry  by  the 

)  delufionof  Objcdis,which  they  fatten  upon,  im- 
mediately  derive  thcmfelves  upon  the  higher 

partsof  mansSoule,  outof  thenaturall  Harmo- 
ny  &  confent  which  they  defire  to  have  amongft 

thcmfelves  •  but  efpecially  doc  they  labour  to 
winne  over  the  ludgeraent  unto  their  fide,  and 

there  hence  to  get  unto  thcmfelves  Warrant  and 

Approbation.  For  as  where  the  Vndcrftanding  is 

regular,  the  chiefe  Dominion  thereof,  is  over- 
Affcdion.  And  therefore  we  fee  alwaies,that  men 

of  the  moft  flayed  and  even  ludgements^have  the 

mod  unre  fi  ftcd  power  in  the  government  of  Paffi. 
ons  :  So  on  the  other  fide,  when  the  Affedions 

are  ftrongly  enclined  to  any,either  enormous  mo- 

tion in  Moral  ity^or  Objed  in  Nature^the  fir  ft  Fa. 

culty  whereon  they  flirivc  to  transfcrrc  their  pre- 

judice is  the  Rcafon-jfince  without  the  A  Rem  and 

Appro 
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Approbation  thereof,  they  cannot  enjoy  it  with 
Inch  freedome  from  diftraftions  and  feare,  as  if 

they  were  warranted  thereto  by  the  Sophiftfy 

and  Difpiites  of  that  Power.  Thus  asicisufuall 

with  men  of  deceitfull  palates  (as  before  I  tou- 

ched) to  conceive  in  every  thing  they  tafte  the 

fame  difagrceingrellifii,  wherewith  their  mouth 

is  at  that  time  diftempercd  :  So  it  is  with  mens 

Minds  prepoflcfled  with  any  particular  fancy: 

Intm  Exiftens  frohikt  dienum.  They  cannot  fee  it 

in  its  own  proper  colours,  but  according  as  their 

Conceipts  are  any  way  diftcmpcred  and  tranf- 
ported  by  the  violence  of  their  Affection.  And 

hence  in  Naturall  Philofophy  fprangthat  Opini 

on  of  Aftftextnud  the  Mufitian  (which  I  fpakcof 

before)  that  the  Souleof  Manconfifted  in  Har- 

mony ,  and  in  an  apt  Concord,  Vclut  in  Cmn  & 

Fid.  bm,  between  the  parts  5  and  TuHy  intimates 

thereafon  I  fpeakeof  very  prettily :Htc  d  artifcio 

fuo  Tjon  recept :  this  man  knew  not  how  to  leave  his 

owne  ATr-&  more  cxprefly  of  the  fame  in  another 

place  ;  Ita  deUSfatttr  [uis  CAntiiWy  ut  etidmadani- 
mum  transfcrrc  c»netur.  Hee  was  fo  affedied 

with  Muficke,  that  he  transferred  it  upon  the 
Soule, 

5  Another  reafon,  which  I  conceivet)f  Cor- 

ruption of  the  Vnderftandingby  Errour,is  Cori- 
,  ofity  and  Pufhing  it  forward  to  the  Search  of 

things  clafped  up  and  referved  from  its  Inquiry. 
Tis  the  natural!  difeafe  of  Mankinde  to  defire  the 

Knowledge  of  nothing  more  than  what  is  left  at- 

tainable, Jta  Naturac0m^ar4tum  eft  {{giih  Pliny )u$ 

l^nn  froxi- 
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^rox imdf  urn  incur iofi  Longinqua  fc^tmitr  ;  Adeoani 
mam  rerum  Cufido  Languefiity  cum  facili  occafio  eft, 

Itis  the  vanity  of  man,  as  well  in  Knowledge,  as 

in  other  things,  to  eftecn[ic  that  which  i$  far  fet 

ched (as  we  fay)and  deare  bought  raoft  pretious  ̂  

as  if  Danger  and  Rarity  were  the  only  Argument 

of  vvoith.  The  enquiry  after  the  Eftates  of  Spi- 

rits^and  feparated  Soules,  the  Hierarchies  of  An- 
gels ;  and  (which  is  more)  the  fccret  Counfclsof 

God,with  other  the  like  hidden  Myfteries,docfo 

wholly  pofleffe  the  Minds  of  fome  men^that  they 

difappointthemfelvesof  more  profitable  Inqui- 
ries,and  fo  become  not  onely  hurtfull ,  in  regard 

of  their  owne  vanity  and  fruitlefneffc  5  but  alfo 

in  that  they  hinder  more  wholfomeand  ufefull 

Learnings.  And  yet  Ignorance  is  of  fo  oppofite  a 
nature  unto  mans  Soule,  that  though  it  be  Holy, 

itpleafeth  not;  if  there  be  but  Evill  (the  word  of 

all  Objefts)  unknowne.  The  Devill  perfuades 

Adam  rather  to  make  it  by  finningj  than  not  to 
know  it. 

But  wee  are  to  remember  that  in  many  things, 

our  fcarchings  and  bold  fpeculacions  muft  be  con- 
tent with  thofe  Silencing,  more  than  Satisfying 

Reafons.^/V  ?^atura  jubet^ftcopiis  eft  mundo  :  Thus 

God  wi41  have  it^thus  Nature  requires.  We  owe 

unto  Natures  workeSjas  well  our  wonder,  as  our 

inquiry ;  and  in  many  things  it  behooves  us  more 

tomagnific  than  to  fearch.  There  are  as  in  the 
countries  of  the  World^fo  in  the  Travels  of  mens 

wits;as  well  Pracif  itia^  as  Vid  •  as  well  Gulfes  and 
Quickfands,  as  common  Seas.  Hee  that  will  be climing 
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climing  too  high,  or  fay  ling  to  farre,is  likely  in 

the  end  to  gaine  no  other  Knowledge,  but  only 

what  it  is  to  have  a  ftiipwrack,  and  to  fuffer  ruine. 

Man  is  of  a  mixed  Naturc^partly  Heavenly  ;pari- 
ly  Moral!  and  Earthly  ̂ and  therefore  as  to  be  of  a 

creeping  and  wormy «difpofitioD,to craw le  on  the 

ground,  to  raife  the  Soule  onto  no  higher  Con- 

templations,  than  Bafe  and  Worldly  is  an  Argu- 
ment of  a  degenerous  Nature  :  Soto  fpurne and 

difdaine  thefe  Lower  Inquiries  as  unworthy  our 

thoughts.To  foare  after  Infcrutable  Secrets ;  to 

unlockeand  breake  open  the  clofet  of  Nature, 

and  to  meafure  by  our  (hallow  apprchenfions  the 

deep  and  impenetrable  Counfels  of  Heaven, 

which  we  (hould  with  a  holy,  fearfull,  and  aftoni- 

(hed  Ignorance  onely  adore,  is  too  bold  and  arro- 

gant facriledge,  and  hath  much  of  that  Pride  in 

it,by  which  the  Angels  klhVox  Ero  ftmilk  Alti^i- 
mo^  I  will  be  like  the  moft  high,  was  (as  is  belee- 

ved)  the  Devils  firft  finne:and£r/>;V4;;^«4w 

ye  (hall  be  like  unto  God,  was  I  am  fure  his  firft 

Temptation,  juftly  punifhcd  both  in  the  Author 

and  Obeyor  with  Darkneflc  ̂   in  the  one,with  the 

Darkne(re  of  Tophetjin  the  other,with  the  Dark- 
neCfc  of  Errour. 
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CHAP-  XXXIX. 

ThcABionsof  the  VnderJlanding^Inipentiom 

Wit^  Judgement :  of  Inrentiony  Diftruft^ 

Prejudice  J  Immaturity  :  of  Tradition^  by 

Speech^Wrking :  of  the  Vignities  and  Cor- 

ruption of  Speech, 

Itherto  of  the  more  Paflive 

Operation  of  the  Vnderftan. 

ding,which  I  called  Reccpti- 
nnor  Knowledge  of  Objeds. 
Now  follow  the  more  adivc- 
which  confift  more  in  the 

Adtionof  Reafon,than  in  its 

Apprchenfion  And  they  are 

the  Anions  of  Invintton^oi ?F//,and  of  Indgmm. 

Thctormerof  thefe  ha^h  two  principall  parts- 

the  Difcovermg  of  Truth  •  and  the  Communicating 
of  it.  The  former  only  is  properly  Invention ;  the 

other  a  Confequcnt  thereof,  Tradition  :  but  both 

much  making  to  the  honour  of  the  Faculty.  For 

the  former,  I  fliall  forbeare  any  large  difcourfc  » 

touching  the  particular  Dignities  thereof,  as  be- 

ingathin^  fo  manifeftly  feen  in  Contemplati- 
ons, Praa:ifes,  difpatches  in  the  maintaining  of 

Societies,cre£i:ingof  LawcSjgovernmentof  Life- 
and  gcncrallyjwhatfoever  entcrprizcaraanfaftcns 

upon,  this  one  Faculty  it  is,  that  hath  been  the 

Mother  of  fo  many  ArtS;  fo  great  Beauty  and 
Ornament 
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Ornanacnc  araongft  men,  which  ouc  of  one  world 

of  things  have  raifed  another  of  Learning. 

The  Corruptions  then  which  I  conceive  of 

this  part  of  Inv^ntion.are, 

Firfl,  a  Dcfpaireand  Diflriiftof  amans  ovvne 

•\bilitics:For  as  Corruption  and  Selfc  Opinion 

iS  a  maine  Caufe  of  Errour  \  fo  Diifidencc  and  ' 
Feareisonthe  other  fide  a  wiong  to  Naccrrc,  in 

abufingthofc  Faculties  which  flie  gave  fore nqui- 

r/jWith  Sloath  and  D\x\nt%.AIuItis  rektainejl  Mag- 
faith  Seneca )no»  ex  natura  fuajedex  dehilua' 

te  noJlra:iLud  fo  Iikewife,A/////^>  rekis  ine(l  difficult  as 

»ontx  TiAtura [adjedex  of  inionc  mftrHMmy  things 
fccm  hard  &  involved^noi  becaufe  tbcy  are  fo,  but 

becaufeour  fufpition  fomifconceivcs  them.  Thus 

as  in  an  alFeifled  and  ill  difpofed  Bodyjcvery  light 
Weaknes  is  more  felt  than  a  mote  violent  diftem- 

per,where  the  Conftituiion  i$  ftronger.  So  with 

fearful  1  and  defpairing  wits,  every  Inquiry  is  efti. 

mated,  not  according  to  the  nature  of  the  Objed, 

but  according  to  the  Difopinion  &  fleirdcr  Con- 

ceipt  which  tbcy  have  of -their  own  Abilities,  r/^?;; 
calcant J^i^a^^fedhalerj^,  It  were  but  ridiculous  for 

a  Blind  man  tocomplaineof  dark  weather,  when 

the  fault  is  not  in  the  Aire,but  in  the  Eye. 

Another  prejudice  to  this  Faculty ,  is  that 

which  I  obferved  before  on  aaothcrOccafion,  an 

Over- Reverend  Opinion  of  thofe  who  have  gone 
before  us.  For  when  men  (hall  fo  magnifie  the 

Gifts  of  others,  that  they  fleight  and  negled 

their  owne;  when  out  of  a  prejudicate  Conceipt 

that  the  Anticnts  have  fufficicntly  perfeded  the 

Nnn  3  Body 
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Body  of  more  ferious  Learnings^they  fliall  exer- 
cife  their  Wits(capable  of  greater  imploiments) 

in  degenerate  and  aniifefull  Studies  ̂   Knowledge 

muft  needs  be  hindred  from  attaining  that  Matu. 

rity,  to  which  by  their  owne  Inventions  it  might 

be  ray  fed.  Thus  as  it  fals  out  amongft  men  of 
thirftlefle  Minds  in  their  Fortunes  :  Divitiarum 

abundantia  inter  Cmfas  faupertatis  efi.  Their  pro 

fufeneffeoutof  their  prefent  ftore,  with  a  negli- 

gence to  recover  and  new  make  their  Eftates, 

drawes  them  quickly  beyond  their  Fortune$:or  as 

it  was  in  the  like  cafe  amongft  the  Romanes  in 

thofe  times  of  Publiquc  Luxuryjand  Effeminate- 
neflc,  the  valour  of  their  Aunceftors  procuring 

unto  them  large  wealth,  and  fecuringthem  from 

forrcignehoftility,  did  alfoby  themeans*of  that 
Wealth  and  Eafe  foften  and  melt  their  valour,  fo 

that  their  Weakneffe  was  principally  occafioned 

by  the  invincible  fpirit  of  their  Predeceflbrs :  So 

it  is  in  the  matter  of  LearningjWhcn  we  fpend  our 

time  onely  in  the  Legacies  that  our  Fathers 

owne  Inventions,  the  Large  meafures  of  Know 

ledge  which  we  receive  from  them ,  is  by  our  pre 

pofterousufemadean  occafion  of  a  Large  mea- 

fure  of  Ignorance  in  other  inquiries,wherein  their 

Labours  offer  greater  Affiftance,  than  difcou 

ragement.  There  was  not  I  perfwade  my  felfe 

amongft  the  Ancients  tbemfelve$,a  greater  means 

ofdifclofing  fo  largea  meafure  of  Truth,than  the 

Freedome  of  their  owne  Opinions.  For  notwith- 
ftandingthis  Liberty  was  often  the  occafion  of 

have  left  us,  and  never  fceke it  by  our 

many 
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many  proJigioiis  Births  ̂   yec  thisdifadvantage 

was  counrervailcd  with  many  fruitfull  and  good 

lyiffues  5  all  which  might  haply  have  been  undi 

fcovercd  ,  had  men  laboured  only  in  Traditions^ 

and  contented  themfelves  with  Learning  upon 

Truft,  And  thofe  more  Errours  being  ftill  exami- 
ned, were  lefTe  pernicious  than  fewer belceved. 

And  even  of  thera  I  make  no  queftion  but  there 

bath  been  good  ufe  made  fay  thofe  that  have  en- 
quired into  Truth.  Forfirft,  there  arc  very  few 

Errours  that  have  not  fome  way  or  other  Truth 

annexed  unto  them,  which  haply  might  not 
ocherwife  have  been  obferved.  It  isaoErrourin 

that  man  which  fhall  prefume  of  Gold  hid  inl 

his  Land,  todigand  turne  it  up  for  no  other  end,  | 

but  to  find  his  Imaginary  treafure  ;  yet  that  ftir- ! 
ring  and  foftning  of  the  Ground  is  a  means  to 

make  it  the  more  fertile,  Laftiy5this  ufe  may  bee 
made  even  of  Errours,when  di (covered  in  the  In 

quiry  after  Truth,  that  they  let  us  know  what  it  is 

not ;  and  it  is  fpeedicr  to  come  to  a  Pofitive  Con- 

clufion  by  a  Negative  Knowledge,  than  a  naked 

Ignorance  :  as  hec  is  foonerlikely  tofindeouta 

place,  who  knowes  wh ich  is  not  the  way,  than  hee 

that  only  knows  not  the  way, 

Thelaft  Caufe  of  Difability  in  the  Invention 

may  be  Immaturity  and  Vnfurniture  for  want  of 

acquainting  a  mans  felfe  with  the  Body  of  Lear- 
hing  :  For  Learning  is  a  Tree  or  Body,  which  in 

one  continued  Frame,  brancheth  it  felfe  into  futi- 

dry  members  :  So  that  there  isnotonely  in  the 

Objed  of  the  Will :  which  is  the  G9odo{  things  • 
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but  in  theObjeftof  the r/;^i^r/?/«;^^/^^aIfOj which 

is  their  Truth,  a  certain  mirtiiail  Concatenation, 

whereby  every  part  hath  fome  reference  unto  the 

other.  ̂   infomirch  that  in  the  hand  ling  of  particu- 

lar Sciences,  there  are  often  fuch  occurrences, 

asdoeneceffarily  require  an  infight  into  other 

Learnings  :  So  that  of  ThUj  is  generally 

true ,  Difficile  efi  fauca  ejfs  ci  nota ,  Cut  non  fint, 

aut  fleraq-^  aut  mnia.  AH  that  addreflfe  them- 
felves  cither  to  the  Invention  of  Arts  not  known, 

ortothepolifhingof  fuch  as  are  already  found 

out,  muft  ground  their  endeavours  on  the  Expe- 
riments and  Knowledge  of  fundry  kinds  of  Lear- 

ning, 

For  the  other  part  of  Invention,  which  I  call 

Tradition,  Coramunication,or  Ditfufion, I  com- 

prehend it  within  that  perfedion  peculiar  to  man 

from  all  other  Creatures,  Oration,  or  Speech, 

Wherin  I  confidcr  a  double  minifterial  reference; 

the  one  to  the  eye^the  other  to  the  care:that  is  Fox 

fcripa^z  Vifible  Voice ; this  Vos  viva.zn  Audible 

Voice.  To  which  purpofe^r^/girr  acutely  :  Ejl 

quidem  Reciuter  Ltber  Loquem^  Liber  rcciutor  Mh- 

iw.  The  Dignities  which  this  particular  confers 
on  man, and  wherein  itgiveshima  prehemincnce 

aboue  other  Creatures ,  are  taken  from  the  Ends 

or  Offices  thereof  •  for  the  worth  of  every  fervice- 
ablcor  Minifterial!  Inftrumcnt  is  to  bee  gathered 

from  the  Regularity  of  its  fund  ion,  whcrcuato  it 
isnaturally  inftitutcd. 

The  end  whereunto  Living  and  Organicall 

Speech      principally  ordained,  is  to  raaintaine muruall 
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mutuall  Society  amongft  men  incorporated  into 

oae  Body.  And  therefore  TnUj  wcllcals  it,  Hu^ 

mAn^Societatis  Vinculum y  the  Liganaent  and  Sin- 

nc^VjWhercby  the  Bodyof  Hanaane  Converfation 

is  compared  and  knit  into  One. 

It  would  bca  long  and  large  labour  to  fpeakc 

of  the  Honour  which  God  hath  bcftowcd  upon 

our  Nature  in  this  noble  Gift  of  Spccch,making 

our  Tongue  «v»^»»  as  the  Poet  calleth  it,  The 

Meflcngcrof  Reafon,  and  as  it  were  the  Pen  of 
the  Miodc  which  cloatheth  our  Conceits  with 

Chara<aers,and  makes  them  obvious  unto  others, 

Ifliall  not  engage  my  felfe  on  fo  great  an  Argu- 
ment, which  hacb  already  filled  the  Volumes  of 

fo  many  learned  men^who  have  written  fomc  Rhe- 
toricall, others  morall  Inftirutions  and  Precepts 

touching  Speech.  I  ftiall  therefore  content  my 

felfe  with  but  naming  fome  few  particulars,  by 

ConfideratioB  whereof  we  may  acknowledge  the 

Bounty  of  God,  and  Excellency  of  our  Nature, 

which  is  attended  on  by  fonoblea  fervant. 

I  For  the  Dignity  hereof  it  appearcs  in  this, 
That  whereas  in  other  leflc  ConfidcrablePerfe- 

dlioni,  other  Creatures  have  an  Exquifiteneflc 

above  man,yet  in  this  man  excelleth  all  other  In- 

ferior Creatures,  in  that  he  is  able  to  communi- 
cate the  Notions  of  Reafon  cloathed  in  fenfible 

Charadlers  unto  others  of  his  owne  kinde.  For 

chough  fome  melancholy  men  have  belecved  that 

Elephants  and  Birds,  and  other  Creatures  have  a 

Language  whereby  they  difcourfewith  onesno- 

I  ther  ;  yet  wee  know  that  thofe  narrow  and  poore 
Ooo  Voices 
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Voices  which  Nature  bath  beflovved  on  them 

proceed  onely  from  the  ImpreflioDof  Fancy,and 

fenfitive  Appetite  to  fervc  themfelveSj  but  not  to 

improve  one  another.  And  therefore  Speech  is 

called  ̂ iSyr,  by  the  Name  of  Reafon^becaufe  it  at- 

tendeth  onely  upon  Reafon.  And  as  by  this  the 

Soule  of  roan  diffcreth  in  Excellency  from  all 

other  Creatures :  fo  in  two  things  amongft  many 
others  (both  fubfervienc  unto  Reafon)  doth  his 

^tf^/yexcell  them  too.  Firft,  in  the  Vprighrneflc 

of  his  Stature,whereby  he  is  made  to  lookc  up  to 
Heaven,  and  from  his  Countenance  to  letlhine 

forth,  the  Impreflion  of  that  Light  which  dwel- 
Icth  within  him.  For  the  Face  is  the  Window  of 
the  Soule. 

Pr$y^d^y  cum  {^eBent  AnimaU^LCdteraterrm^ 

Oshomini  fttbltme  ded'ttydtlumq'^  tucti 
lMfit,&  €re^0s,adSy^rat0Sere  Vultus^ 

Whirft  other  creatures  downward  fix  their  fight^ 

Bending  to  Earth  an  Earthly  Appetite  r 

To  man  he  gave  a  lofty  Face ;  might  looke 

Vp  to  the  Heavens  5  and  in  that  fpatious  Booke, 

So  full  of  (hining  CharaacrSjdcfcry 

Why  he  was  made,aad  whether  he  fl^ould  fly. 

Next  in  the  Faculty  of  Speech^  which  is  the 
Gate  of  the  Soule,  through  which  (he  pafleth, 

and  the  Interpreter  of  the  Conceits,and  Cogita- 
tions of  tbemind^as  thePhilofopher  fpeaks.  The 

ufes  whereof  are  to  convey  and  communicate  the 
Goncepiions 
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Conceptions  of  the  Mind  (and  by  that  means  to 

preferve humane  Society)to  derive  Knoivledg  to 

raaintainc  mutuall  love  and  fupplies.  to  multiply 

our  Delights, to  mitigate  and  unload  our  forrows- 
but  above  all  to  Honour  God,  and  to  edifie  one 

another,  in  vrhich  refpc^l  our  T ongut  is  called  our 

Glory.Pfkl.  1 6.2.ASi,  2.26. 

The  tbrce  &  power  of  Speech  upon  the  minds 

of  men,  is  almoft  beyond  its  power  toexpreffej 
How  fuddenly  it  can  inflame,  excite,  allay,  com. 

fort,  mollify,  tranfport,  and  carry  captive  the  Af. 

fecftionsof  men,  C^/5rwithone  word  quiets  the 

Commotion  of  an  Army,  CMenenim  K^gnppa 

with  one  Apologuejthe-feditionofapeople,  Fla. 
vimui  the  Bifhop  of  Antioch  with  one  Oration  • 

the  fury  of  an  Empcrour,  Andximenes  with  one 

Artifice,  the  indignation  of  Alexander  .  Abigdil 

with  one  Supplication,  theRevengeof  Ddvid*^ 

Pericles  and  Ptftjlratm  even  then  when  they  fpake 

againft  the  peoples  liberty,  over  ruled  them  by 
their  Eloquence,  to  beleeve  and  imbrace  what 

they  fpake,  and  by  their  Tongue  effcded  that 

willingly,  which  their  Sword  could  hardly  have 
extorted.  Tertcles  and  2\r/^r/^  are  faid  to  have  ft  ill 

purfued  the  fame  Ends,and  yet  with  cleanc  diffc- 

rent  fucceffe.  The  one  in  advancing  the  fame 

bufines  pleafed'the  other  exafperated  the  people; 
and  that  upon  BO  other  Reafon  but  this,  the  one 
had  the  Art  of  Perfwafion  which  the  other 
wanted. 

Ooo 
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Now  S'ilfitta  ̂ fJtasi  T  aAJi^Vti*"* 

0;^^  j|^4it<f  the  Right  with  4 flow  Tongue ̂ 

Amthtr  fiumtj  fiakemong. 

HeUjl^  th^  fl&le  the  CAU^Cyandgct 

Ti  make  you  thinke^what  j9u  thinke  mt. 

And  this  power  of  Speech  over  theMiiads  of 

mcD  is  by  the  Poet,  in  that  knowrnc  paflagc  of  hii 

thus  elegantly  dcfcribed  ; 

— —  Mdgn$  in  jfofuh  cum  fepe  Ceorta  e[l 

Seditio,  fevit^'^  Ammm  Tgv$bile  vulgus 
Ujvq faces     Saxa  volant^  furor  arwamifsiflrdt. 

Turn  fietAte  grAvem^ac  merttis  ft  forte  ̂ viriquem 
Conj^exere .filem^Arre^isq*^  auribtu  aflant  : 
J  He  regit  dt^u  Animes  ̂   feci  or  a  mulcet. 

When  in  a  Multitude  Seditions  grow, 
And  Vlcerated  Minds  do  overflow 

With  fweJling  Irc^when  ftcnes  &  firebrands  fly, 

(As  Rage  doth  every  where  weapons  fupply) 

Then  if  fome  Aged  man,in  Honor  held 

For  PietVjandPrudencejftand  to  wield, 
And  moderate  this  Tumult :  flrait  waycs  all 

Rife  up  with  fi lent  Reverence,  and  let  fall 

Their  Angry  Clamors ;  His  grave  words  do  fway 

Their  Minds^and  all  their  Difcontenrs  allay. 

X  nc 
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The  Vermes  of  Speech  (whereby  it  workcch 

with  fuch  force  upon  the  Minde)are  roflny,which 

therefore  I  will  but  namejfome  Grammaticd/I^^is 

Property,  and  Fitne(re,and  Congruity^  without 

Solsccifmcs  and  Barbaroufne(fe,fome  Rhetohca//^ 

as  choice,  Purity,  Brevity,  Perfpccuity,  Gravity, 
Pleafantncfle,  Vigor,  Moderate  Acrimony  and 

Vehemency  ;  fome  Lcfica//^  as  Method,  Order, 
Diftrifaution,Demonftration,  Invention, Defini- 

tion, Argumentation,  Refutation,  A  right  dfge- 
fting  of  all  the  Aydes  of  Speech ;  as  Wit,  Lear- 

ning,Provcrbs,Apologues,Emblemes,  Hiflories, 
Lawes,  Caufes,  and  E{fe(fts,  and  all  the  Heads  or 

Places  which  affift  us  in  Invention.  Some  Mor^S^ 

as  GravityjTruthjSerioufnefle,  Integrity,  Autho- 
rity.  When  words  receive  weight  from  manners, 

and  a  mans  Speech  is  better  bcleeved  for  his  Life 

than  for  his  Learning.  When  it  appeares,  That 

they  arife  e fulcfi  fcSorU^^ViA  have  their  foundation 

in  Vertue,  and  not  in  Fancy.  For  as  a  man  recei- 

veth  the  felfe  fame  Wine  with  pleafureinapure 

and  cleane  Vc  flell,which  he  loaths  to  put  unto  h  is 

mouthjfromonethatisfoule  and  foiled  :  foche 

fclfc  fame  Speech  adorned  with  the  Piety  of  one 

man,  and  difgraced  with  the  Pravity  of  another, 

will  be  very  apt  accordingly  to  be  received,  cither 

with  delight  or  loathing. 

A  Speech  from  Bafe  men^  and  men  of  Re/peff^ 

Th$ugh'tktk  fme^mrksnottk  fme  Effe^. 

5op 
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Aod  therefore  the  Spartan  Princes  when  they 

heard  froma  man  of  a  difallowcd  and  fufpeded 

Life,an  Opinion  which  they  approved.  They  re- 

quired another  man  of  reputation  to  prdpofe  it: 

That  the  prejudice  of  the  perfon  might  not  pro 
cure  a  re jeftion  of  his  ludgement.  For  wee  arc 

apt  to  naufeatc  at  very  good  meat,  when  we  know 
that  an  ill  Cooke  did  drefle  it.  And  therefore  it 

^jfi/./.iVJ.  1  is  a  very  true  Charadler  which  r^^^'  ̂ inti- 
lian  give  of  a  right  Oratour,  That  he  muft  be  Fir 
honm  dicendi  Petit  us  ̂   as  well  a  Good  man  as  a 

Good  fpeaker.  Otherwife  though  he  may  fpeak 

with  admirable  witjto  the  faficj  of  his  hearers,  he 

will  have  but  little  power  over  their  Affe5iions. 

Like  a  fire  made  of  greene  wood,  which  is  fed 

with  it  as  it  is  fewell ,  but  quencheed  as  it  is 

grecDC. 
Laftly,  fome  arc  Civill  in  Caufes  Deliberative, 

or  luridicalljas  Wiredome,pertincncy  and  fitnes 

to  the  Nature  and  Exigence  of  the  End  or 

Matter  whereupon  we  fpeake.  For  in  that  cafe  we 

are  to  ponder  and  meafure  what  we  fay,by  the  end 

whercuntowe  fay  it,  and  to  fit  it  to  all  the  Cir- 

cumftances  incident  thereunto.  Paal  aroongft 

the  Philofophers  difpulcd  with  them  from  the 

lofcription  of  their  Altar,from  the  Authority  of 

their  Poets^^w^  from confefTed  Maximes  of  Reafon^ 

by  thefe  degrees  convincing  them  of  Idolatry, 

and  leading  them  to  Repentance.  But  amongft 

thelewes  heedifputed  out  of  Scripture,  With 

Ftlix  that  looked  for  raoney,hedifputed  of  Righ- 
tcoufneflcand  ludgement  to  come,  but  amongft 

the 

Idf^S  np7  /^c«» 
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thePharifeesand  Sadduces,of  thcRefurre<aion^ 

that  a  Diflention  amongft  ihemfelves  might 

procure  a  party  for  him.  It  is  nocwifedonae  for 

amanir^mifery  tofpeakeivitba  high  ftile  :  era 

man  in  Dignity  with  a  Creeping.  The  fame 

fpecch  may  be  excellent  in  an  umbratile  Exerci. 

tation,  which  wo  >Id  be  too  pedanticall^and  fmel- 

ling  of  the  Lampe  in  a  matter  of  ferious  and 

weighty  debate ;  and  that  may  be  dainty  meat  io 

one  place  for  the  fancy ,  which  in  another  would 
betoothinne  for  the  Confcience.  Nature  hath 

guarded  and  compafled  in  the  Tongue  with  the 

lipSjlike  a  folding  Gate,  and  with  the  Teeth  like 

a  double  Hedge,  that  wee  might  be  admonifhed 

to  weigh  and  ponder  our  words  before  we  produce 
them. 

Thefe  arc  tbeprincipall  Vertucs.  And  in  Op- 
pofitionuntothefe,  wee  may  eafily  colled  the 

principall  Corruptions  of  this  Faculty  ,  which 

I  w  i  11  content  m v  felfe  with  but  the  naming. 

The  Vices  in  Crammer,  arc  Sola?cifme$j  Bar- 

barifmes,ObfoIerene(re»  Impropriety,  Incongru- 

ity of  Speech.  In  Rheroricke,  Sordidnefle,Tcdi- 

oufneflTe,  Obfcurity,  FlatDelTe  of  Conceit,  Ar- 

gutenefTe^and  Minutid^  GawdincHejWordinefTc, 

and  Empty  Oftentation.  In  Morals,  the  Vices 

may  be  coraprifed  under  thefe  two  Generals,  A//5^A 

tiUquium  and  Turpiloquium ,  Garrulous  and  Rot- 

ten  Communication.  Laftly  in  Civill  Refpeds, 

Levity  and  Impertinencyj  like  the  advices  of 

Therfitcs^  A«^A»aTi  wvm«  n:  Many  and  to  little  pur- 

pofc. But 
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But  be  fides  all  thcfe,  there  is  one  thing  which 

fcemeth  to  be  the  moft  proper  Corrupter  of  this 

Ornament  of  Speech,  and  that  is  a  Lye.  For  as 

every  thing  is  then  moft  Regular  when  it  retains 

the  purity  of  its  firft  office  and  inftitution :  So  on 

the  other  fide  it  is  moft  depraved^when  it  deviates 

from  that  fervice,  whereunto  ic  was  principally 

ordained.  Thus  a  Pidure,  though  itbeoeverfo 

much  in  the  frame  abufedjcracktjfpotted^or  made 

any  other  way  unvaluable  jyet  if  the  refcmblance 

which  it  beares,  be  exprefle  and  lively,we  ftillcall 
itatruc  Pidure  :  whereas  if  that  be  afalfe  and 

deceitfull  refcmblance  (be  all  other  adventitious 

Ornaments  never  focxquifite)  weeftillaccompt 

itFalfe  and  Corrupt :  So  it  is  with  the  Speech  of 

man,  which  though  of  never  fo  great  Wcaknefle 

and  Infufliciency  in  other  refpeas-jet  if  it  retain 
that  one  property  of  ftiaping  it  felfc  to  the  Con- 
cciptsof  the  Mindjandraakc  levclland  proporti 

onable  the  words  with  the  thoughts^it  mayftill  be 

faid  tobc(though  nota  good)yet  in  fomc  refpeft 

a  Regular  Speech,in  that  it  is  conformable  to  the 
firft  inftitution  :  But  be  all  other  Excellencies 

never  fo  great  •  yet  if  it  be  a  falfc  Image  of  our 
Intentions  ̂   Nature  is  diverted  from  her  prime 

End,  and  the  Faculty  quite  depraved,  as  forfaking 

its  originall  office :  and  indeed,oihcr  Morall  Du. 

ties  of  the  Tongue  do  neceffarily  prcfuppofc  this 

adequation  and  conformity  to  the  thoughts, 

which  Ifpeakc  of,  without  which  they  are  but 

Hipocrific,  and  come  within  the  compafle  of  the 

noted  Corruptionja  Lye :  for  every  Hipocrite  is  a 
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Lyer.I  confcffe  there  are  Sinncs  of  Speech  grea- 
ter than  a  Lye,  in  the  intention  and  degrees  of 

their  ovvne  Guilt :  But  herein  is  thediflFerencetthe 

Tongue  may  in  it  (whether  Morally  religioufly 

confidcred)beare  a  double  Irregularity  (wherein^ 
itdiffers  from  other  powers.) 

Firfticmay  be  Vnconformable  to  the  Law  of 

right  Reafon,  as  in  all  manner  of  vitious  and  un- 

favory  Speeches.  And  the  Corruption  which 

hereby  it  incurres,  is  common  to  it  with  other 

Faculties,  as  thedifproportion  betweene  Evill 

Thoughts  and  Reafon  dilating  the  contrary, 

workcth  Corruption  in  the  thoughts. 

And  then  fecondly  it  may  bedifproportioned 

to  the  Conceipts  of  the  Mind  in  propofing  them 

otherwife  than  they  are  inwardly  meant,  and  this 

is  properly  a  L-jc.  Which  I  therefore  call  the 
principall  Corruption  of  Speech,  not(as  Ifaid) 

bccaufe  I  conceive  in  it  a  greater  meafure  of  hei- 
noufneflcand  Guilt,  than  in  any  other  Speeches 

(becaufe  all  Guilt  foUowes  the  Incomformity 
and  Remotion  from  the  Law  of  God  and  ReafoB- 

and  therein  other  Speeches, as  Blafphemy, and  Se- 
dition, may  have  a  greater  meafure  of  wickednes) 

but  becaufe  in  a  Xjf^  I  finde  both  the  forenamed 

Irregularities,  it  being  a  Speech  not  only  uneven 

to  the  Conceipts  of  the  Mind  ;  but  repugnant 
alfo  to  the  Will  of  God,  and  the  Law  of  Na 
ture. 

The  next  kind  of  Aft ive  Operations  were  thofe 
of  Wit.  The  ufe  whereof  is  fo  much  the  more 

Excellent,  by  how  much  the  Wrcflings  and 
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/^bufcof  icis  the  morcdangcrousj  iliallfuffici- 

encly  declare  the  worth  of  it,  by  fliewing  whacit 

is :  For  I  take  not  Wit  in  that  common  Accepta- 
tion,whereby men  underftand  fomc  fudden  flafhcs 

of  Conceipt,  whether  in  Stile  or  Conference, 

which  like  rotten  wood  in  the  darke,  have  more 

Shine  than  Subftance;  whofeVfcandOrnament 

are  like  thcmfelves  Swiftand  Vanifhing;  atonce 

both  Admired  and  Forgotten  ;  but  I  underftand 

a  fetledjConftantjhabituall  fufficiency  of  the  Vn- 

derftanding,  whereby  it  is  inabled  in  any  kindc  of 

Learning,Theory,ot  Pra£life,both  to  (harpnes  in 

Searchjfubtilty  in  Expreirion,and  difpatch  in  Ex 

cciition.  As  for  that  other  kindc  feen  in  Panegy- 
ricks,  Declamatory  Difcourfes,  Epigrams,  and 

other  the  like  fudden  iffues  of  the  braine,they  arc 

feats  only  and  fleights,  not  Duties  and  Miniftc- 
ries  of  the  Wit,  which  fcrvc  rather  for  Oftentati- 

on  than  Vfe  :  and  are  onely  the  Rcmifllonof  the 

Mind  and  Vnbendingof  the  thoughts  from  more 

fevcre  Knowledge  :  as  walking  for  recreation  is 

rather  Exercife  than  TraveII,although  by  the  vio- 
lence of  the  motion,  or  length  of  the  way  there 

may  enfue  Sweat  and  Wearineffe. 

Now  for  the  Corrupters  of  the  Wit,  though 

there  be  diverfc  ;  yet  none  fo  immediate  and  ccr- 
taine  as  it  felfe,if  alone :  For  Wit,  though  it  bee 

Swift,  yet  is  often  Blind.  And  therefore  the 

fafter  it  haftcns  in  Errour,  the  more  dangerous  it 

is  to  it  fclfe.  And  hence  it  is,  that  as  Learning 

Was  never  more  bound  to  any,  thati  thofc  men, 

who  have  been  eminent  in  this  Faculty,  if  they 
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fwraycd  it  by  Moderation  and  Prudence.-So  none 
have  been  more  pernicious  and  violent  Oppug- 
ners  of  Truth ,  than  men  beft  furnirtied  with 

Acutencfle,  when  they  turned  the  ufe  of  it  to  the 

ftrengthningof  their  owne  Fancies,  and  notfub- 
mitced  ic  to  ludgement  and  Examination.  As  the 

fatteft  Soiles  in  Greece  caufcd  the  greatcft  trou- 

bles 5  and  the  Beauty  of  HeUna^th^  ruine  of  Troy. 

Wit  like  Wine  is  a  good  remedy  againft  the 

poifonof  the  Minde;  but  being  it  felfe  poifoned, 

it  d6th  kill  the  fooner.  There  ought  to  bee  for 

the  right  difpofing  of  our  Inventions,  a  mutuall 

reference  and  fervice  between  Wic  and  Judge- 
ment. It  is  a  vexation  of  Mind  todifcernewfaat 

is  right  and  profitable,  and  have  no  inablement  to 

attaineit :  and  that  is  ludgement  without  Wit. 

And  tohave  a  facility  of  compalfinganEnd,  and 

a  working  and  reftlcffc  fancy,  without  dircftion 
to  faftcn  it  on  a  fit  Object,  is  the  onely  courfe  to 

multiply  Errour,  and  to  be  ftillin  Motion,  not  as 

in  a  path,  but  as  in  a  Maze  or  Circle,wherc  is  con- 

tinu«ill  toyle,  without  any  proficience  or  gaine 

of  Way  ;  and  this  is  Wit  without  ludgement. 

They  ought  therefore^  I  fay,to  be  mutuall  Coad- 

jutors  each  to  other.  Wit  is  the  Spurretoftirre 

up  and  quicken  the  Vfiiderftandiog  :  and  Iudge> 
mentis  the  Bridle  to  fway  and  moderate  Wit: 
Wit  is  the  Hand  and  Foot  for  Execution  and 

Motion  5  but  ludgement  is  the  Eye  for  Exa- 
mination  and  Direction.  Laftly ,  Wit  i$  the 

Sayle  and  Oare  to  further  the  progreffe  in  any 

Inquiry  ;  but  ludgement  is  the  Ballace  to 
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Poife,  and  the  Steere  toguide  the  courfe  toics 
intended  End. 

Now  the  manner  of  the  ludgcmcnts  Operati- 

on in  directing  either  our  Praftifc  or  Contem* 

plation  isbyadifcourfeof  tbeMind,  whereby  it 
reduceth  them  to  certaine  Grounds  and  Princi- 

ples, whereunto  they  ought  chiefly  to  be  confor- 
mable. And  from  hence  is  that  Reafon  which 

^g^?^^^^^'^'*  obferves  3  why  ftallow  and  floating 
Wits  fceme  oftentimes  more  fluent  than  men  of 

greater  fufficiencies;For,faith  he,  thofe  other  ad- 

mit of  every  fudden  fiafhor  Conceipt,  without 

any  Examination  •  but  apud Sajfientes  efi  Eleffio  ̂  
Modtu :  They  firft  weigh  things  before  they  utter 
them. 

Themaine  Corruption  of  ludgcment  in  this 

OfficCjis  Prejudiceand  Prepoffeffion.The  Duty 
of  ludgement  is  to  difcerne  between  Obliquities 

and  right  A  dion$,and  t^reduce  all  to  the  Law  of 
Reafon.  And  therefore  tis  true  in  this,  as  in  the 

courfe  of  publique  Judgements ;  That  refped  of 

pcrfons,orthings,blind  the  Eyes,  and  makcth  the 

Vnderftanding  to  determine  according  to  Affc- 

€l:ion,and  not  according  to  Truth  Though  inr^ecd 
fome  Paffions  there  are^which  rather  hood-winke 

thendiftemperor  hurt  the  Iuds;ement  ;  fo  that 
the  falfe  determination  thereof  cannot  bee  well 

called  aMiftake,buta  Lye:Of  which  kind  flattc 

ry  is  the  principal IjWhen  the  Affciiionsof  Hope 
and  Feare  debafea  man,  and  caufe  him  todif. 

femble  his  owne  opinion* 
CHAP. 
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CHAP.  XL. 

Of  the  ASlions  of  the  Vndcrftanding  upon 

the  Win ,  -S^itb  refieii  to  the  End  and 

Means.  The  Tower  of  the  Vnder flan- 

ding  oyer  the  Will ,  not  Commanding^  but 

direSling  the  OhjeBs  of  the  Will  to  bee 

good  and  convenient.  Corrupt  WiU  lookes 

only  at  Good  pre  fent.  T^o  J6ls  of  the  Vn- 

derftandinj^^Knor^ledge  and  Conf  deration. 

It  mufi  alfo  be  pofible^  and  '9Pith  refpcB 
to  happinejfe  Immortdl.  Ignorance  and 

Weaknejfe  in  the  'Underftanding^  in  pro. 

pofing  the  right  means  to  the  laft  €nd. 

Itbcrtoof  the  Anions  of  the  rp9. 

Jerfianding^  Ad  extra^in  regard  of 

an  0^/>J?.Thofc  Adlntrayin  regard 
ofcheWf//  :  Wherein  the  Vndcr. 

(landing  is  a  Minifter  oi  Coun- 
fellor  to  it,  arecither  tofurnifh  it 

with  an  End^vrhereon  to  fatten  its  defires  ;  or  to 
direil  it  in  the  means  conducible  to  that  end. 

For  the  Willd\out  is  a  blind  Faculty  ;  and  thcre- 

'  fore  as  it  cannot  fee  the  right  Good  it  ought  to 
afFciJl  without  the  Affiftancc  of  an  Informing  Po^ 

wer.  So  neither  can  it  fee  rherightway  it  ought 

to  take  for  procuring  that  Good  withrut  thedi- 
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region  of  a  Conducing  powrer.  As  it  hath  not  ludg- 
ment  todifcoveran  End:  So  neither  hath  it  Dif- 

courfe  to  judge  of  the  right  Means ,  whereby  that 
may  be  attained^So  that  all  the  Ads  of  the  Will 

neceflarily  prefuppofe  fome  precedent  guiding 

Afts  in  the  Vnderftanding,whcrieby  they  are  pro 
portioned  to  the  Rules  of  right  Reafon.  Thii 

Operation  of  the  Vnderftanding  is  ufually  by  the 

Schoole-men called  Imferiumj  ox  CMandautm^d, 

Mandate  or  Command  •  bccaufeitisaPr^r^/^jto 
which  the  will  ought  to  be  obedient.  For  the 

Rules  of  Living  and  Doing  well, are  the  Statutes 

(as  itwere)andDidates  of  light  Reafon.  But  yet 

it  may  not  hence  be  concluded  that  the  Vnder 

(landing  hath  any  Superiority,  in  regard  of  Do 
minion  over  the  Will^though  it  have  Priority  in 

regard  of  Operation,  The  Power  of  theVnder- 
ftanditigover  the  Willis ©nely  a  Rcgulatingand 

Dircifting,  it  is  noConftrainingor  Compulfive 
Power.  For  the  Will  alwaies  iiDomwa  fmrum 

affHum:'The  Miftreffeof  herowne  Opera tion:For 
JnteSeffus  nonimperatfidfolummodo  fignijicat  volun- 

tatem  imfcrdntis.  It  doth  only  intimate  unto  the 
WilUhePlcafureandLawof  God  j  fome  feeds 
whereof  remaine  in  the  Nature  of  man.The  Pre- 

cepts then  of  right  Reafon  are  not  therefore  Com 

mandsjbecaufe  they  are  propofed  by  way  of  Man- 

date ;  but  therfore  they  are  in  that  manner  propo- 

fed, becaufe  they  are  by  Reafon  apprehended  to 

be  the  Commands  of  a  Divine  Superior  Power. 

And  therefore  in  the  breach  of  any  fuch  DidJates 

we  are  not  faid  properly  to  offend  our  Vnder  ftan. 
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ding .  but  to  finne  againft  our  Law  giver.  As  in 
Civi  11  PolicVjthe  offences  of  men  are  not  againft 

inferiour  Officersjbut  againft  that  foveraigne  Po 
wer,  which  is  the  Fountaine  of  Law,  and  under 

whofe  Authority  all  fubordinatc  Magiftraies 

have  their  proportion  ofgovernment.BefideSjEj?^ 

cfiimperare^Cujuj  ejl  funirc  For  Law  and  Puni(h- 
menc  being  Relatives,  and  mutually  connotating 

each  the  other,  it  muft  neceffarily  follow,  that 

from  that  power  only  canbc  an  impofition  of  law, 

from  which  may  be  an  Infliction  of  Punifhmcnt. 

Now  the  Condition  under  which  the  Vnder- . 

ftanding  is  both  to  apprehend  and  propofe  any 
either end,or  means  convenient  to  the  Nature  of 

the  Will,  and  of  Sufficiency  to  move  it,  are  that 

they  have  in  them  Go^dneJfc.Popbility  .  and  in  the 
end(if  we  fpeak  of  an  utmoft  one)  Immsrtality  too. 

Every  trueObjed  of  any  Power,  is  that  which 
bearethfuch  a  perfe<^  Relation  of  convenience 

&  fitnes  therunto,that  it  is  able  to  accomplifh  all 

itsdefires.  Now  fince  Malum  is  DeJtru^iVHm  all 

Evill  is  Deftrudive.  It  is  impoffiblc  that  by  it 
felfe,  without  a  counterfeit  and  adulterate  face,  it 

fhould  ever  have  any  Artraftive  Power  over  the 

Defires  of  the  Will .  And  on  the  other  fidc.fince 

Omne  bomm^  is  Verfc&ivum  •  (ince  Good  is  perfe- 

flive,  and  apt  to  bring  reall  fatisfaftion  along 

with  ir,moft  certainly  would  it  bedefiredby  the 

Will,  were  it  not  that  our  Vnderftandings  are 

clouded  and  carried  away  with  forae  crooked 

mifapptehenfions  5  and  the  Will  it  felfe  corrup- 
ted in  itsowne  Inclinations. 

But 
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But  yen  though  all  mans  Faculties  arc  fodc* 

praved,that  he  is  not  able  as  he  ought,  to  will  any 

Divine  and  Perfedl  Good^yet  fo  much  he  retains 

of  his  PerfeSion ,  as  that  he  cannot  poflibly  dc- 

fire  any  thing,  which  he  apprehends  as  abfolutely 
difagrccable  &  dcftruftive  to  his  Nature^fince  all 

Nacurall  Agents  ay  me  ftill  at  their  owne  Pcrfe- 

dion.  And  therefore  impoflible  it  is,  that  either 

Good  fliouldberefufed,  without  any  apprehen- 
fion  of  Difconvenience;or  Evill  purfued,without 

any  appearance  of  Congruity  or  Satisfaftion. 

That  it  naay  appeare  therefore  how  the  Vnder- 
ftanding  doth  alwaies  propofe  thofe  Objefts,  as 

Good  to  the  Will,  which  are  notwithftanding, 

not  only  in  their  owne  Nature,  but  in  the  Appre 

henfionof  the  Vnderftanding  it(elfc  knowneto 

be  evill.  And  on  the  contraryjwhy  it  doth  propofe 

good  ObjedkSjContrary  to  its  owne  Knowledgc,as 

Evill.  We  may  diftingui(h two oppofite condi- 
tions in  GoodsLud  Evill :  For  firft,all  Evill  of  Sin, 

(though  it  have  Difconvenience  to  mans  Nature, 

asitisD(?/r«^m  ;yet)ontheother  fide,  it  hath 

agreement  thereunto,  as  it  is  crooked  and  corrupt 

As  continuall  drinking  is  mod  convenient  to  the 

diftemper  of  an  Hydropticke  Body ,  though 

moftdifconvenient  to  its  prefent  welfare.  Now 

then  as  no  man  poflefled  with  that  difeafe,defires 

drinke  for  this  end,becaufe  he  would  dye, though 

he  know  that  this  is  the  next  way  to  bring  him  to 

his  Deathjbuc  only  to  give  fatisfadiioa  to  his  pre 

fent  Appetite  :  So  neither  doth  man  follow  exor 

bitant  and  ctooked  courfcs ,  onely  that  hee  may 
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tbcrby  come  to  DeftrudlionCthough  be  is  not  ig- 

norant ot  that  iflue)  but  onely  togiveway  tothe 

propenfion  of  his  depraved  Nature,  In  the  fame 

manner  likewife  (7 Ww,  though  it  have  the  moft 

abfolute  C0nvenience  to  man,  as  it  is  PtrfcSive^  & 

in  refpe*fl  of  his  finall  advancement  th^rebyjyet  it 

hath  as  great  a  difconveniencc  toward  mans  corrupt 

Faculties, as  it  is  a  ftrait  rule  to  fquare  them  byj& 

in  refpcd  of  its  Reciituic,  As  light^though  it  be  in 

itf  own  property,the  perfedlion  of  the  Eyes^yet  to 

diftcmpered  Eyes,  it  works  more  troublcrhan  de- 

light,becaufeasin  Philofophyj^/tr^jw/^  recipitur, 

re  (if  it  ur  ad  modum  recifkntis^^o^^^cquidafpetttur^ 

sfpeuturadmodHm  appetentis.So  that  if  the  appetite 
it  felfe  bee  by  inherent  pollution  depraved  and 

evil  I,  it  cannot  but  defire  every  thing  that  be  ares 

proportion  &  conformity  to  its  own  diftempers. 

And  this  I  tike  to  be  the  roaine  reafon,  why  men 

of  corrupt  and  irregular  defires,oftentimes  fatten 

Delight  on  tbofc  Objeds  which  they  know  to  be 

Evil! ,  and  arc  quite  avcrfe  from  thofe  which  yet 

they  a  (Tent  unto  as  Good. 

To  which  I  may  adde  another,  namely,theRe. 
folution  of  a  Corrupt  Will  toyceld  unto  it  felfe 

all  Prefent  Satisfa5licn^  and  not  to  fuffer  it  fclfc  to 

be  fwayed  with  the  Preoccupation  of  a  Fnture 

EfidU  :  Infomuch  that  the  fraall  content  which 

,miins  Nature  receiveth  from  the  Aftuall  fruition 

of  foriie  inftanr-conccited  Good ,  prevailes  more 

rodraw  on  Appetite,  then  the  fearful!  Expcda* i 

on  o^^  enfuipg  IVIifcry,can  to  detcrre  from  it.  And 
thepafcnt  irkfomnelfe  of  Pious  Duties,  have 

Qqq  more 
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more  power  to  divert  the  corrupt  Minde  frona 

them  ;  then  the  Fore- conceipt  of  Eternall  bliffe 
can  have  to  allure  the  Mind  unto  a  Delight  in 

them.  Hence  then  itappeares,  what  I  underftand 

by  that  firft  condition,  wherewith  Reafon  is  to 

propofeany  End  or  Meaas  to  the  Will,  that  it 

raaybedefired  ;  namely,  Suh  Rati  one  Bent  ̂ uixAtx 
the  Condition  of  Good,  not  alwayes  True  and 

Morall^but  fomtimes  as  it  i$fo  apprehended  by  a 

depraved  Vnder  ftanding,^«6  C9nceftu  Convementi^: 

asitbearcs  Conformity  to  the  prefcnt  Crooked 

Eftateof  mans  Will :  a  Df/^riWVndcrftandmg 

I  fav,  and  not  alwaies  properly  and  precifely  a 

D^ri-e;;^^  Vnderftanding  ;  Depraved  by  Negled 
and  InconfiderMcnejfe  ;  not  darkned  by  Ignorance 
and  Blindnejfe,  For  there  may  bee  an  Irregular 

Will  with  a  ludgemenc  rightly  informed  by 
Truth,  Othetwife  there  could  not  be  any  offence 

of  Prefuraption  and  Knowledge.  We  are  there- 

fore to  confider  that  there  is  in  a  Well-ftayed  Rea- 

/tf»,adouble  Ad  in  thedire(9:ingofthc^r///.Thc 

one  refpedJcth  the  Nature  and  Quality  of  the 

:  the  other,  more  peculiarly  the  Circum- 
ftanceof  77;»^    the  one  is  ̂\o^t\\y  Knowledge  • 

the  other  Cinumfpe^iony  arifingoutof  Meditati- 
on, and  more  clofe  preflingof  the  Object,  which 

is  knowne  as  Good  to  the  Will ,  againft  Infinu 

atioRs  of  Senfitive  Defires,  which  airac  oncly  at 

the  Fruition  of  ploafure  frefent.  Firft,  the  Vn- 
derftanding  propofeth  to  the  Will  Felicity  \  as  an 
Abfolute  and  Eternall  Goed,  which  cannot  but  be 

defired.Ncxtjit  propofeth        for  theattaining 

i   
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of  it  namely,  the  praftife  of  thcfe  Precepts, 

which  are  revealed  unto  us  as  neceflary  for  pur- 

chafing  the  End  dcfired.  The  Wf/? being,  befides 

its  own  Corruption,  tranfported  by  the  Senfitive 

•  Appetite,  finds  great  Irkfomncfle  in  thofe  means. 
A  rcftraint  of  al  tho(c  prefencloyes, Delights, Sa- 

tisfaaions,which  it  inftantly  purfues :  it  percei- 

vcththat  great  trouble  is  to  be  expected,  many 

Prejud  ices  and  Difficulties  to  be  grnpled  with  j  a 
feverehand  to  be  held  over  Paffions-a  narrow  Re- 

ftrainttobeobferved  towards  Mutinous  and  Re- 

bellious Eruptions  of  the  Minde,  fewer  inable- 
mcnts  for  advancing  our  Fortunes,  and  infinite 

other  the  like  bars  of  prefent  contentment*  which 
withdraw  the  Willjand  make  it  renounce  courfes 

fofevere  and  difagreeable  to  the  Liberty  it  de- 

fires.  Hereupon  comes  the  fecond  kSt  of  the 

Vndcrftandingj  Bfjicacj  and  Weight  of  Conftdera^ 

whereby  it  compares  the  Circuii:ftanqcs  of 

that  Difficulty  of  Good  to  the  Will  in  regard  of 

the  fmall  time,  they  fhall  continue- with  the  con- 

fequcntand  unfpeakable  Good,  that  will  in  the 
end  cnfue  there-from,and  alfo  with  the  unfuffisra- 

ble  Torments  that  follow  the  vilcneflTe  of  prelcnt 
Pleafurcs.  Whence  the  Will  is  made  more  in- 

clinable(by  the  Affiftance  of  greater  Power  than 

itsowne)  to  goe  along  rather  through  Thornes 

with  Vertue,  than  with  adulterate  and  painted 

plcafures  to daunce  towards  ruine. 

Now  of  thefe  two,  the  defe^fi  of  the  former 

works  properly  a  5//Wi?^Vnderftanding  •  but  the 
Defeft  of  the  Latter,  namely,  an  Infufficiency 
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^nd  lacfficacyof  pondering  the  Circiimftances, 

andprcllingthe  endlefle  Confequence  of  Good 

or  Evill;  works  properly  a  i)^^r4WVnderUan- 

ding,  in  regard  of  Piaaicall  or  Applicative  Di- 

reciion.  As  a  man  walking  in  fomc  deep  Cob- 

cemplation  by  a  Ditch  9  though  his  Eyes  be  open 

ro  fee  a  prelcnt  danger  before  him,  yet  may  haply 

fall  into  it;  not  out  of  Blindnejfe^  butoutof/T^^r^^^- 

fiderate^eJfe^A%  not  fixing  his  conceipt  thereon  • 
but  being  wholly  pofleffcd  with  other  thoughts. 
In  like  manner,  the  Vnderflanding being  taken 

up  by  the  Irnpofture  of  the  Affedions,  with  the 

conceit  of  prefcf^t  GQodf^xfrefemlllm  any  Objea, 

and  thereby  being  diverted  from  a  fcrious  Inqui- 
ryjafter  the  true Reflitude  and  Obliquity  therof, 

fuffcrs  the  Will  fearfully  to  plunge  it  felf  in  dan- 

ger and  mifcry. 
Another  Condition,  under  which  an  End  or 

Minns  are  to  be  propofed  by  the  Will,  is  S»b  rdti- 

0ne  PofMis ,  as  a  good  F$pbU.  For  if  once  the 
Vnderftanding  difcover  Impoflibility  in  any 

Objed,  the  Will  cannot  faftcnany  defireupon 

it:  Since  all  Appetite  is  only  terminated  by  that 

which  can  replennifh  and  fatiate  the  Power.Now 

all  Satisfa^ion  is  by  Fruition  •  all  Fruition  oe- 

ceffarily  prcfuppofeth  a  Poflibility  of  Acquiring; 

So  that  where  this  is  taken  away,  the  Will  is  left 

Hopeleffe,  and  therefore  Dcfireleffe ;  and  there- 
fore  we  fee  that  the  neerer  any  things  comes  to 

Impoffibility ,  the  more  avcrfc  is  the  Will  of 

moft  men  from  it:as  is  plaine  in  thefe  things  that 

are  perplexed  and  difficult  to  attaine.  And  if 

here 
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here  the  wifli  of  him  in  the  Poet  beobjeded : 

O  mihifrdteritos  refers  ji  lHfiUr  ̂ nms  ? 

O  that  l^e  would  me  reftore, 

The  yeares  that  I  have  liv'd  before. 

It  may  be  anfvrered  that  this  was  a  Wifh  only, 

and  not  a  Will.  Since  that  which  a  man  willeih^ 

be  doth  really  endeavour  to  obtaine. 

The  laft  Condition  (which  is  reftrained  oncly 
to  the  utmoft  end  of  mans  defire)  is  that  it  bee 

propofcd,  Sub  TAthnt  Immortdis ,  as  an  Immorta/J 

Good.  The  Endlefflefle  of  Happinefle  is  that 

only  which  makethit  a  per  fed  End.  For  the  Mind 

of  man  naturally  is  carried  to  an  Immertditj  of 

Being ;  and  therefore  alfo  confequently  to  an  Im- 

msrtAlitj  of  HAffinejfs ;  it  being  a  fleceflary  Defirc 

of  all  Nacurall  Agents,  to  attaine  aPerfeftion 

proportionate  to  the  mcafure  of  their  Continu- 

ance. So  then  mans  End  muft  not  be  only  Cood^ 

but /^r  ever  Co$d,  T otaSy  and  EternAllj :  not  onely 

a  Fulneflc  of  toy  in  the  nature  it  -  but  a  Fulnefle 

of  Perpetuity  in  the  Continuance.  Moft perfeS  in 

proportion  in  the  Spirituality  -  moft  infinite  in  pro- 
portion to  the  Immortality  of  mans  Soule.  The 

Frailty  and  Languifliing  of  any  Good,  and  a 

Forefight  of  the  lofle  thereof,  with  the  ableft 
Minds  doth  much  weaken  the  Defireof  it.  And 

the  reafon  is,  becaufe  Providence  and  Forecaft  is 

a  certaine  companion  of  the  humane  Nature-and 
he  which  is  moft  a  man,  is  moft  carefull  to  con. 

^  Qqq  3  trive 
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trivc^he  advancement  of  his  i^^rwr^  Eftate.  It  is 

bcaftiallto  faften  only  upon  Prefent  Good  •  this 

being  aroaine  difference  between  the  Vnderftan- 

ding,andche  Senfuall  Appetite  ,  chat  this  refpe. 

ificth  only  the  prefent  loy  that  is  at  handjbut  that 

being  fecretly  confciousof  its  owne  Immorta- 
lity, fattens  it  felfc  upon  theremotcft  times,  yea 

outrannes  all  time,  and  fuffers  it  felfe  to  bee  ever 

fvrallowed  up  with  the  Meditation  and  Provi- 

dence of  an  Endleffe  HappinefTe.  And  there- 

ku.Ki,  ^jjg  reafon  that  AriJlotU  brings  againft  his 
Ma{ler$/<5^f^,  argues  an  Vnderftanding  lefft  Di. 

vine  in  this  particular  than  Plato's  was,  whenhee 
faith  that  Eternity  doth  no  more  perfedJ:  the  Na- 

ture of  Good  3  than  Continuance  doth  the  Na- 
tureof  White.  For  though  it  betrue^that  it  is 

not  any  Eflentiall  part  of  G^^i^^^tf/if  in  itfelfe  ;yet 

it  is  a  neceflary  and  principal!  condition  to  make 

Goodriefre,^4////^fXjthat  is,  an  Adequate  Obieil 

tomansDefires  ;  there  is  not  then  the  fame  pro- 

portion between  Eternity  and  Good,  as  there  is 
between  Continuance  and  White  :  For  Conti 

nuance  is  altogether  Exrrinficall  and  Irrelative  in 

refped  of  White  ;  but  the  HappincflTe  of  man 
hath  an  Intrinficall  Connexion  with  Immorta- 

lity, becaufe  mans  Vtmoft  and  Adequate  Good 

muftbe  proportioned  to  the Naturcof  fiis  Minde 

(for  that  is  no  perfeft  Good  that  doth  not  every 

way  Tcplennifb  and  leave  nothing  behind  it  that 

may  bedefired)Sothatmanhimfelfe  being  End- 
Ic  ffejCan  have  none  End  able  to  limit  his  deflres, 

but  an  Infinite  and  Immortall  Good  j  which  hee, 
may 

II  _     _  .  ^ 
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may  enjoy  without  any  anxiety  for  After- Provifi. 
on.  I  dare  fay  there  is  not  an  Atheift  in  the  world, 

whohath  in  his  Life  be-bcaftcd  hinafelfe  by  fet- 

ting  his  Defires  onely  on  Tranfitory  and  Periflia- 

ble  goods,  that  would  not  on  his  death- bed  count 
it  the  faeft  bargain  he  ever  made  to  change  Souls, 

with  one  of  thofe  whofc  Diligence  in  providing 

for  a  Future  Happinefle,  hee  hath  often  in  his 

beaftly  Seiafualicy  impioufly  derided. 
Now  of  thcfe  two  Directions  of  the  Vnder- 

(landing  to  the  Will,  in  defiriog  the  End  or 

Means,  the  Corruption  is  for  the  moft  part  more 

grofle  and  palpable  in  Afliftance  to  the  Meaas^ 

than  in  the  Difcovery  of  the  £/?^,and  farre  oftncr 

faylesthe  Will  herein  than  in  propofing  an  Ob- 

\tSt  to  fix  its  Defires  upon.  For  we  may  continu- 

ally obferve,how  a  world  of  men  agree  all  in  opi« 
nions  and  wifhes  about  the  fame  Supreme  and 

Immortall  Happinefle,  the  Beatificall  Vifionj 

Every  Balaam  fattens  on  that^and  yet  their  means 

unto  it  are  fo  jarring  and  oppofite,  that  a  looker 

on  would  conceive  it  impoflible  that  there  fhould 

be  any  Agreement  in  an  End,  where  is  fuch  nota- 
ble Difcord  in  the  wayes  to  it.  The  reafon  which 

I  conceive  of  this  difference,  is  the  feverall  Pro- 

portion,  which  the  true  End  and  the  true  Means 
thereunto  beare  unto  the  Will  of  man.  For  it  is 

pbfc  rvablCjthat  there  is  but  one  Generall  Hinde- 

rance  or  Errour  about  the  right  End ,  namely  the 

Ignorance  thereof.For  being  once  truly  delivered 

to  the  Vnderftandingjt  carries  fuch  a  proportion 

to  the  nature  of  the  Will  (being  a  moft  perfcdi 
fulfilling 
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fulfilling  of  allies  wiffees)  that  it  is  impoflible 

nottodefireit  5  but  thcdifproportionbctwecnc 

man  and  the  right  means  of  a  true  End  is  farre 

Greater.  For  there  is  not  only  Errour  in  the  Spe- 

culation  of  themjbut  rclu  dance  in  other  pra<ftique 

FaculcieSj  proceeding  from  their  general!  Cor- 

ruption in  this  Eftate,  and  nayling  the  Affedion 

on  the  prefcnt  Delight  of  SenfaalJ  Obje£ks.Firft, 

for  the  Vnderftanding,  I  obferve  therein  a  double 

Hinderance  concerning  tfaefe  Means  :  Ignorance 

and  Weakneffe ;  theonerefpeds  the  Examination 
of  them ;  the  other,their  Prefentation  or  Inforce 

mentupon  the  Wil.For  the  former  of  thefcjthere 

feemes  to  bee  an  equall  difficulty  betwreen  the 

End  and  the  Means,  as  proceeding  in  both  from 

the  fame  Root.But  in  this  very  convenience  there 

is  a  great  difference; for  the  Ignorance  of  the  End 

is  farre  more  preventable  (confidering  the  Helps 
we  have  to  know  it)thanof  the  Means,  Not  but 

chat  there  arc  as  powerfull  Diredions  for  the 

Knowledge  of  the  Means ^  as  of  the  End  ;  but  be- 

caufe  they  are  in  their  Tlumber  many,  and  in  their 

iV^fm  repugnant  to  mans  Corrupt  Minds.  There 

is  therfore  more  Wearincfle^and  by  confequence, 

more  Difficulty  in  the  Inquiry  after  them ,  than 

after  the  End^  becaufe  that  is  in  it  felfe  but  One ; 

and  bcfides,  beares  with  it  (under  the  general! 

Notion  of  Hapfinefe)  fuch  an  abfolute  Confor 
mity  to  mans  Nature,  as  admits  of  no  Refufall  or 

Oppefition  :  Infomuch  that  many  that  know 

Heaven  to  be  the  End  of  their  Dellres,  know  yet 

fcarfeonc  footof  the  way  thither. 

Now 
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Now  J^cfides  this  Jgnormce ,  when  the  Know- 

ledge of  the  we<^}3S  is  gotten ,  there  are  many  pre- 
judices  to  be  expe^Sed  before  a  free  Exercife 

of  chcm,  For(as  i4r/^(?^/^obfervcs)  amongftall 
the  Conditions  required  to  Morall  Pradife, 

-T/^^Wf^/^erhath  theleaft  fway.  It  hath  theloweft 

place  m  Vertue,  though  the  higheft  in  Lear- 
ning. 

There  is  fecondly  in  the  Vnderftanding  Weak 

ncffc^  whereby  it  oftentimes  connives  at' the  Irre- 
gular Motion  of  the  Will,  &  with  drawes  it  fron^i 

Examining  with  a  piercing  and  fixed  Eye,  with 

an  Impartiall  and  Bribelefle  ludgcment,  with 

Efficacy  and  weight  of  Meditation,  thefeverall 
PalTagesof  allour  Aftions,  with  all  the  prefenc 

and  confequcnt  Inconveniences  of  crooked  cour- 
fes.  It  were  a  vafte  labour  to  runnc  over  all  the 

OppofitionSjWhich  vertuous  raeans,leading  to  ate 

Happy  End,  doe  alwayes  finde  in  the  fevcrall 
Faculties  of  man  :  how  the  Will  itfelfeisflub- 

borne  and  froward  ;  the  Paflions  Rebellious,  and 

Impatient  of  Suppreffion ;  the  Scnfes  and  Senfi- 

tive  Appetite  thwart  and  wayward,  creeping 

alwayes  likethofe  under- Coeleftiall  Orbes  into 

another  motion,  quite  contrary  to  that  which  the 

Primum  Mobile :  Illightencd  Reafon  fhouldcon- 

ferre  upon  them.  Sufficient  it  is,  that  there  is  a 

Difproportion  between  the  means  of  HappinelT, 

and  the  general!  Nature  of  Corrupt  man.  For 

all  Goodneffe  is  neceflarily  adjoyned  withRcfti- 
tude  and  StreightnefTe  ( in  that  it  is  a  Rule  to 

direfl  our  Life)  and  therefore  a  Good  man,  is 
R  r  r  called 
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^  I  caWedzwv fright  roan  5  one  that  is  everywhere 
[  Even  and  Strait.  To  which  ̂ rijiotle  perhaps 

jhad  one  Eye,  when  hee  called  his  Happy  man, 
I  gLFoure-fquaremzn^  which  is  every  where  fmoothj 
I  ftable,  and  like  himfelfe.  But  nowon  theother 

fide,  mans  Nature  in  this  Eftate  of  Corruption, 
is  a  Diftortcd  and  Crooked  Naturcjand  therfore 

altogether  unconformable  to  the  Goodnefle 
which  (hould  as  a  Cannon,  diredl  it  to  the 

true  and  principall  Etid  it  aymeth  at.  And 

I  this  is  the  reafon,  why  fo  many  men  are  Im- 

patient  of  the  clofe  and  narrow  paflageof  Ho- 

nefty.  For  crooked  and  reeling  Movers  necef- 

farily  require  more  Liberty  of  way,  more  broad 
courfes  to  cxerife  themfelves  in  :  as  wee  fee  in 

naturall  Bodies,  a  crooked  thing  will  not  bee 

held  within  fo  narrow  bounds  as  that,  which  is 
ftrait. 

\ 
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CHAP.  XLI. 

Of  the  Qonfctence  .  its  Offices  of  DireStion^ 

ConipiEiion^  Comfort^  Watchfulnejfe ,  Me 

mory^  Ifnpxrtidlity.  Of  Confciences  Igno 

ranty  Super/iitious^  Licentious ,  Sleeping^ 

trightfullj  Tempeftuotis, 

Here  remaines  yet  one  higher 
and  diviner  Aft  of  the  Pra- 

dicall  Vnderftanding  ,  of 

moft  abfolute  power  in  man, 

and  that  is  Con[(iencc.\J\ihich 

if  not  any  diftind  Faculty  of 

the  Soule,  bat  onely  a  Com- 

pounded Aft  of  Rcafon,con- 

fifting  in  Argumentation:ora/r4<?/^«f  *Sjf^<g-/|^^^ 
inferring  alwaies  fome  Applicative  and  Perfonall 
ConcIufioDjAccufingor  Excufing. 

The  Dignities  whereof  are  to  bee  gathered 

from  the  Offices  of  it,  and  from  the  Properties 
of  it. 

The  maine  Offices  are  three  •  DireciionyCenvi- 

6ii0H^C9nf$kti9n^  whereof  the  two  laft  alwayes 

prefuppofe  the  firft  with  a  contrary  Qualification 
of  Breach  and  Obfervance. 

The  D  region  of  Confciencc  ccnfifts  in  a 

Simple  D.fcourfe :  or  (as  I  may  fo  fpeake>  in  a 

Dirfff  Ray  of  Vndeiftandipg,  gathering  Morall 
or  Divine  Conclufions  from  a  prefuppofcd  h^t 

Rrr  2  of 



of  PfiriCipit'S  ,  either  from  the  rciiqiTes  of  our 
Originall  Knoj.rk^gf  nmi/^^.  irop  or  by 

concurrence  of  Religion  and  Theologicall  Pre- 

cepti  fpifiriial!y-i?^(pi  into  the  Pradique 
rudgciTientQfi:earisot  rncri.  Tbe  obfervancpof 
wfiicji  Corxlufions  in  irnpof^th  upon  allchofe 

Ejwcctuivfe  PDvt:trf?|  v^ljich  each  paicicular  Con 

^lii^^ri  Gonccriie  upon 

paice  of  hazard ing-ftwr  awfie  Inyrard^cracc,  with 
that  fweec  repofeand  fecurity  of  Mindc  which 

followes  ir-and  airp  (asrhe  He^bcns  themfelvcs 

have  obferved>tjppc\ifeare  of  ijiciirrfflgibe  4if- 

pJeafLire  of  tha^-Gcrd^coEjcprnil^whofn  the  vety 

light  of  Nature  hftth:)*:eveakd  thurHnach,  that  as 
hisPGnetratifig  and  Searching  Ey6  is  able  to  read 

our  moft  retyred  Thoughts  :  fo  his  impartiall 

and  ur.pTcvemaWe  hiftipe  hath^thunder  and  firp 

in  (tore  far.^hc  R^beliions  againft  this  Faculty, 
whijrir  he  hath  Iliad e  to  be,  as  it  wei^,  his  Officer 
and  flerauldinall  mens  hearts. 

The  two  latter  of  thofe  Offices  c^nfift  in  a 

Sefie&im  of  tha^;  fopmef.;  clifcouf  fe  iipoa  mens 

AifHonsv^nd  aocQfdirig.ajis  flifcoN^?^^  in  them, 
either  an  obfervanccor  ncglcd  of  thofe  impofed 

I>utics :  the  hx^Ate  of  that  Reflection  is  either 

Comfortable or.Scorching.  Na^  of  tbcfe  tvro;^ 

ichat.Qf  Con\^dliQi.i  is  nothing  c!(e  bup  ̂   pe^ipr, 

manceof  that  EquivjDc^.U  killing  piomifcf^a^e 

tyche^erpcr  c  tjodut  ffiidliced  Parents  5  1  meane 

3n  Opening  of  their  Eyt«,  to  knowvvirh  defpe- 

trafje  Sorro^.T  the  Good  they  had  irrecoverably 
fis4cd,one  ̂   and  with  feare,  fhamc  and  horrour,  th© 

*'  .^   "  Evil  I 
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Evill  ivhich  they  plunged  chemfelves  and  their 

who!^  poftcrity  into.  This  one  Aft  it  is  which 

hath  fo  often  confuted  that  Opinion  o^L^rJ/tot/e 

touching  Death,that  it  is  of  all  things  moft  Ter 

rible^jinthcit  it  hathitpurfued  many  fo  farre,  as 

that  it  hath  forced  them  to  leap  otJt  of  them 

fclve,  and  to  prefcrre  the  Terrour  of  Death  and 

Darkncffe  of  the  Grave,  before  the  gtifly  Face  of 

a  Convidiflg  Confcience, 

Thechiefe  Dignity  hereof  confiftcth  in  Confi. 
Ution.  whereby  itdiffufeth  into  the  whole  man, 

froma  fecretaffurance  of  divine  favour  (forno 

tjiii^can  throughly  calmexhe  Confcience,  but 

that)  a  fweec  Tranquillity,  filent  Peace,  fetled 

Stayedneffe,  and  (which  is  higheft  of  all,  a  ravi- 

fliing  Contemplation,and(as  it  were)  Pre- fruition 
of,  Bli0e and  Immortality. 

The  properties  of  the  Confcicflcc  (whereby  I 

underftand  theMinifteries,  which  it  never  fay  lcs 

to  execute  in  man)  areas  I  conceive,  principally 

tferce  ;  Watchfuhef[e  ̂   (Jiiemorj  y  Impartiality,  Ic 
keeps  alwaics  Centinell  in  a  mans  SouIe:and  like 

Regifter^  records  all  our  good  and  ill  aftions. 

though  theDarkneffeof  the  Night  may  hide  us 
from  ochets^and  the  Darknefleof  the  Mind  fecm 

to  hide  us  from  our  felves  •  yet  ftill  hath  Confci- 
ence an  Eye  to  looke  in  fecret  on  wbatfoerer  wee 

doe,whether  in  regard  of  Ignorance  or  f  lardncfTc. 

though  inlnany  men  it  fleep  In  regard  of  Mori 

on;  yet  it  never  deeps  in  regard  of  Obfcrvarion 
apd  Notice  :  ic  may  be  Hard  and  Seared,  it  can 

»€ver  be  Blind.  That  writing  in  it  which  feemes 

;  Rrr  ̂   Invifiblr 
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Invifible  and  Illegible,  like  letters  written  with 

the  juice  of  Leramon,  when  it  is  brought  to  the 

fire  of  Gods  ludgeoaenc,  will  be  moft  cleere. 

And  for  the  nexr(if  we  obferve  it)  there  is  nothing 

fomuch  faftened  in  the  Memory,  as  that  which 
Confcience  writes  :  all  her  Cenfures  ̂ re  written 

with  Indelible  Charaflers,  never  to  be  blotted 

out.  All  or  moft  of  our  Knowledge  forfakes  us 

in  our  Deaths;  WitjAcuteneffe,  variety  of  Lan- 

guage, habits  of  Sciences ;  our  Arts,  Policies, 
Inventions,  all  have  their  period  and  fate  :  oncly 

thofe  things  which  Confcience  imprinteth,  (hall 

be  fo  far  from  finding  any  thing  in  death  to  obli- 

terate &  raze  them  out,that  they  (hall  be  thereby 

much  more  manifeft; whether  they  beimpreflions 
of  Peace  or  Horrour.  The  Tcfiimonies  of  Com- 

fort (if  true)  arefaflcned  in  the  Heart  with  fuch 

an  Hand  as  will  never  fufferthetn  finally  tobee 

taken  out ;  and  if  they  be  Accufatory  and  Con- 

demning, the  Heart  is  fo  Hardjand  they  fo  Deep, 

that  there  isno  way  to  get  them  out,  but  by  b  rca- 

kingor  melting  the  Table  they  are  written  in  j 

that  onlycourfecan  be  taken  to  make  Confcience 

forget. 

Then  thirdly  it  i$  a  mofl  Bribelefle  Worker,  it 

never  knows  how  to  make  a  falfe  report  of  any  of 

our  waves,  Jt  is(if  I  may  fo  fpeake)Gods  Hiflo* 
rion,that  writes  not  Annals,  but  lonrnals  ;  the 

Words,  Deeds,  Cogitations  of  Houresand  Mo- 
ments ;  never  was  there  fo  abfolute  a  Compiler  of 

Lives,  as  Confcience.  It  never  comes  with  any 

prejudice  or  acceptation  of  perfons,  but  dares 

Ipcakc 
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fpeake  truth  as  well  of  a  Monarch,  as  of  a  Slave.  I 

A'^ri^theEmperour  fhall  feeic  as  great  a  firebur- 
ning  in  his  breaft^as  he  dare  wrap  the  poorc  Chri- 
fliansintolighthinitohis  Luft.  There  is  fcarfe 

one  part  in  man,  bwt  may  befeduced,  fave  his 

Confcience.  Senfe  oftentimes  conceives  things 

which  are  not  ;  Appetite  and  Imagination  can 

iranfport  the  Will,  and  themfelvesbochmaybe 

drawee  by  perfwafion  contrary  to  their  owne  pro- 

pen  (Ions  ̂   this  oncly  dcalcs  faithfully  with 

him,  whofe  witneflTe  it  is,  though  it  bee  to 
the  confufion  of  it  felfe  and  him,  in  whom 

it  lodgeth.  It  may  I  know  ene  fomctimesand 

miftakej  but  it  can  never  by  any  Indnuationbc 

bribed  to  contradift  its  owne  Judgement,  and 

regiftcr  White  for  Blacke. 

The  Corruption  of  Confcience  arifes  prin- 

cipally from  two  Extremes ;  theoneoccafioned 

by  ignormct  j  the  other  by  Sinm  (for  I  oppofe 
thefe  two  here,  as  concurring  to  theCorrupti- 
on  of  Confcience  after  a  ditferent  manner)  The 

one  is  when  the  want  of  due  Knowledge  drawes 

the  Confcience  ,  to  fioifter  determinati- 

ons, either  in  Prtftife  or  Forbearance.  The 

other  when  evili  Habits  aad  Ac'iions  defile  the 
Confcience.  Now  both  thefe  contains  under 

them  fundry  Degrees  of  Corruption, 

From  Ignorance ;  Firft,  comes  a  Fettered  and 

Reftrained  Confcience,  fearfully  binding  it  fejfe 

to  fome  particular  Adls,  without  fufficient 

grounds.  Next  a  Licentious  and  Indulging  Con- 

fcience, giving  Freedome  to  it's  felfe  in  fuch courfes. 
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courfe,tt$  whereunco  it  hath  no  warrant  upon  un^ 

acquainting  it  felfe  from  either. 
Then  from  the  other  Root  there  comes :  Firft, 

a  Deady  Secure  and  Sleeping  Confcience  by 
Common  and  Cuftomary  Sinnes.  A  Pde^  Srr ea- 

ting,  and  Affrighted  Confcitnceby  Atheifticali 
and  Vnnaturall  Sinnes : 

Tumfrigida  mens  efi 

Criminibm*^  tAcita  fi$dmtfrdc$rdia  culpa. 

The  Guilt  which  from  unfcen  pollution  fprings, 

Cold'fweating  Horrour.on  their  bofome  brings. 

A  Dejperate^  Tcmpefluous  and  Ravening  Con 
fcience  from  Blafphcmous  and  Open  Sinnes 

Not  but  that  any  of  thefe  may  come  from  any 

Sinne  •  but  that  the  Quality  of  fome  Sinnes 

doth  for  the  moft  part  carry  with  it  fome  par 

ticulardifpofitionsand  kindes  of  adiftempered 
Confcience.  But  bccaufe  all  thefe,  as  alfo  this 

whole  difcourfe  pertaines  to  a  higher  Science, 

I  fhali  here  foibeare  to  fpeake  more  of  it. 

• 
CHAP. 
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CHAP.  XLH. 

Of  the  WiH  :  it's  Appetite  :  loith  the  proper 
and  chiefe  ObjeEts  thereof:^  God.  Of  Su 

perftition  and  Idolatry.  Of  its  Liberty  in 

the  EleSling  of  Sterns  to  an  End.  Of 

ics  Dominion  CoaSliye  and  Perfwafloe. 

Gf  Fatet  ̂ flrolo^.  Satanicall  Sugge- 

fiions.  Of  the  manner  of  tbeWils  Opera* 

tion.  Motives  to  it.  Ads  of  it.  The  Con- 

elufion. 

Proceed  co  the  laft  Faculty  of 
mans  Soul,hi$  Will.Which 

doth  alone  govcrnejmoderate, 

and  over-rule  all  his  Anions, 

The  Dignity  whereof  confi. 

fteth  in  three  peculiar  Perfe- 

^ioTii-^Affetite^Lilferty^  Demi- 
nation.  The  former  refpedleth 

an  End ;  the  two  Latter,the  Means  thereunto  con- 

ducing.  The  Dejires  are  fixed  on  fome  Goed 

throughly  proportion  to  the  widenefle  of  the 

Heart ;  then  the  Liberty  of  the  Will  grounded 

on  the  Direction  of  the  ludgemen t, makes  choife 

of  fuch  Means,  as  aremoft  proper  for  attaining 

of  that  Good :  and  laftly,  the  Dominion  imployes 

allinferiour  Faculties  for  the  fpeedy  Execution 
of  thofe  Means. 

Sff  Sundry 
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Sundry  Ends  thereare,  which  may  becdefired 

iipon  parricuiarand  condicionalloccafions  :  buc 
:he  true  Fit/mate,  ucmoft  and  Ahfdlute  Good  is 

God.  All  other  Etid^^rt  Miniftnvg  ̂ wASnbordh 

nste  ;he  only  is  Kv^iaram  &  Kr^m'nuK4t,  as  Artjlotle  cah 
his  Felicity,  the  &  overruling  End  5  the 
Fountaineof  all  other  Goods  :  from  the  remote 

participation  of  vrhofe  perfedions  all  other  re- 
ceive that  fcantling  of  facisfaSion  &  proportion, 

which  they  beare  unto  mass  Will.  And  therefore 

feme  Philofophers  have  fimply  called  him  Bonum 

(jr  Bomm  SupereffentiaU  the  only  Self-Suftaining, 

and  Selfe- Depending  Good,  that  isonelyable 
throughly  tofatiatc  andreplcnifli  the  unlimited 
Delires  of  the  Soul  of  roan. 

The  Corruptions  of  the  Defires  faftencd  on 
him,aTe  the  two  Extremes  of  Exccfle  and  Defcd . 

The  Extremes  of  Exceffe  arc  Superjlition  and  Ide^ 

lairj ;  a  worfhipping  of  falfe  gods^or  a  falfe  wor 

(hipping  of  the  True.  Both  proceeds  from  the 

confufed  mixture  of  Originall  BlindnefTe,  with 

the  rehques  of  naturall  Knowledge.  This  latter 

gives  us  a  fight  in  the  Thcfis  and  Gcncrall,  that  a 

God  there  is  to  be deiired  :but  touching  the  Hy- 

pothefis,  whotliar  God  is,  with  the  Circumflan- 
ces  and  manner  of  his  Woifhip,  Nature  Icavcth 

the  Souleby  occafion  of  the  latter  in  a  maze  of 

of  DarknefTe  and  unavoydable  Doubting  and 

Vncertainty.  So  that  Nature  gives  lightenough 

fodifcovcr  the  Nrnff/tj  of  a  Duty  ;  but  not  to 

ctccrc  the  Means  of  Execution.  Light  enough  to 

enjoyne  a  walking  j  but  the  way  being  a  narrow 

way, 
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way^is  on  every  fide  hedged  up  from  hcrvLw.Tbe 

other  Extreme  of  Defed,  is  either  Atheifme^  in 

not  acknowledging ,  or  Ignoranu  in  not  Iceing^ 
that  God  whom  wee  ought  to  ferve  and  defirc. 

Both  which(if  >^/>(J^^/and  Volantaryjas  ufually 

they  are) proceed  either  from  Guilt  ;  or  a  Co»fci. 

oufnejfe  of  fearcfull  Crimes ,  which  make  men 

ftudy  to  flatter  their  diftrafted  Spirits  in  the  per- 

fwafion  that  ho  ludge  fees  them  5  or  elfe  from  a 

Senfuality  and  a  Defire  and  purpofe  to  give  In- 

dulgence to  themfelves  in  theirevill  courfes  •  thin- 
king like  that  foolifh  Bird,that  there  is  no  Fowler 

to  catchj  no  fnare  to  intrap  them^if  their  Eyes  be 

but  ftiled  up,  and  their  heads  thruft  into  the 

hedge  of  their  owne  darkneffe  :  Though  herein 

both  the  Atheifts  difcovers  Divinity,and  the  Ig- 

norant  perfou  Knowledge  enough  to  convince 

their  ownc  Confciences,  and  conderanc  them- 
felves. 

The  Dignity  of  roans  Will  in  regard  of  Liher- 
ty  confiftethin  the  Freedome,  which  it  hath  to 

chufeor  reject  Means  ordained  fortheCompaf 

(ing  forae  propofcd  End^according  as  the  Vnder. 

landing  (hall  finde  them  more  or  lefle  Conduci- 

o\e  fortheattainmcnt  of  it.  Itis,I  ray5achufing 

of  the  Means :  For  Eleftion  (  as  i^riflotle  deter- 

mines) is  never  of  the  End.  Wee  doe  notcbufe^ 

binriecejfanly  Defire lobcUzppy.  Thematterof 

ourHappinede  being  propofed  without  appea 
ranee  of  pre  fen  t  inconvenience  :  becaufe  every 

thing  is  naturally  prone  to  its  ownc  Pcrfeftion. 
where  there  arc  no  intervenient  difcommodities 

S  f f  2  to 
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CO  affright  it.  And  ycc  neither  is  the  Frecdome 

of  the  Will  any  whit  impaired  by  fiich  a  neceffi- 

cy.  For  as  wee  fay  in  Divine  Attributes,  that 

God  hath  perfeft  Power,  though  he  cannot  finnc : 

So  wee  may  conclude  of  the  Will,  it  fliallin 

the  State  of  Glory  (for  then  only  fhallour  utmoft 

Good  be  chofeo  without  any  fhadow  of  difcon- 

venience)havc  perfcft  Liberty:Nocwithftanding 
it  ftiall  never  be  able  to  Will  an  Abfence  from 

theVifionof  God  ;  fince  the  Liberty  of  fucha 

Defire  would  be  no  Liberty,  but  Imperfe£lion 

and  Vnnaturalnefle.Now  of  all  other  Perfedions, 

this  hathjin  refped  of  the  utmoft  End^bin  quite 

Depravedjbeing  now  in  CorruptionjWithout  the 
Afliftanccof  Spirituall  or  new  Infufcd  Grace, 

throughly  difinabled  from  fcekiog  means,  which 

may  truly  lead  to  the  fruition  of  God^and  utterly 

captivated  and  inthralled  to  the  Tyranny  of  Sin. 

So  that  this  Liberty  is  left  inviolated,  onelyin 

Natural!,  Morall  and  in  Civill  AdionsjConcer- 

ning  which,  there  is  a  Law  in  Nature,  even  the 

reliquesand  indeleble  Foot- prints  of  mans  firft 
InnocencyjWhich  moderates  the  E  ledlions  of  the 

Will  for  its ownc and  others  Temporall  Good. 

The  Beminion  and  Supreme  Command  of  the 

Will  isonely  over  thole  Powers  to  the  Produfti- 

on  of  whofe  Operations,it  doth  by  its  immediate 

Authority  concurrcas  an  Ab^elnu  Efficient^  or  ac 

\t^{kyZ%7i  Moving  urgent  At  reacheth  not  therefore 

fo  farre  as  to  the  Command  of  the  Vegetative 
Power :  For  we  cannot  command  our  Stomacks 

to  digeft,  or  our  Bodies  to  grow,  becaufe  the 

i   Vegeiativc 
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vegetative  faculties,  which  were  infticuted  not  for 

the  proper  fcrvice  of  Reafon,but  of  Nature;  nei- 
ther rcacheth  it  to  an  Vniverfall  Command  of  the 

Ser)fis  ;  butonely  by  the  Mediation  of  another 

Faculty,  over  which  it  hath  more  Soveraigne 

Power;  As  it  can  hinder  Seeing,  not  immediatelyj 

but  by  the  Ucemotive  Fewer ^  by  clofing  the  Eyes. 
And  the  fame  is  true  of  the  Inward  Scnfes  •  for 

the  Memory  and  1  roagination  often  fatten  upon 

ObjeilSj  which  the  Defire  of  the  Will  is,  fhould 

not  be  any  way  reprefented  unto  thofe  Powers : 

So  likewife  in  the  Senptive  petite,  when  once 

Objeds  belonging  thereunto,  creep  upon  the 

Fancy,  Irregular  motions  oftentimes  violently 

rcfift  the  Will  and  the  Law  of  the  Members, 

carricth  men  captive  from  the  Law  of  the  Mind. 

Laftly,  the  Will  hath  n«  Dominion  Abfolute 

and  Soveraigne  over  thofe  Apprehcnfions  of  the 

ynd€rfiai9ding  ̂   which  depend  on  neccflfary  and 

demonftrative  Principles:  It  can  require  it  not  to 

difcourfe  about  fuch  Objedls,  and  divert  it  •  but 

it  cannot  make  it  affcnc  unto  them  contrary  to 

the  Evidence  of  Truth  demonflratcd.  Briefly 

then,  the  Dominion  of  the  Will  is  partly  Man- 

datory, and  partly  Perfwafive.  The  one  is  Ab^b 

kite,  working  on*  meere  Paffive  and  Obedient 
Faculties- the  other  more  Conditionall^and  upon 
^Suppolition  of  Regularity  or  Subjediion  in  the 
Inferior  Powers,  For  the  Will  hath  both  an 

Oeconmic^BQowxmi^Vii  in  refpe(9:of  the  Body, 

and  the  Moving  Organs  thcreof,as  over  Sernjms: 

and  it  hath  a  Folitique  or  Civill  Government 

S  f  f  5  towards 
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towar  Js  lYit  Vnderjlanding^  ̂ ffe5lions^  and  Senfttivc 

/^^petfte^zsSuijeffs^with which  by  reafonof  their 

often  Rebellions,  ichapnethto  have  fundry  con- 
flidJs  and  troiiblcsras  Princes  from  their  feditious 

and  rebellious  Subjeds.  So  chat  the  Corruption 

of  this  Power  in  the  Will,  iseither  73fr4;?^^  in 

it  fclfe,or  VfrrfAti$n  in  another  ;  an  Abufeof  it, 
andaReftraincof  it.  The  ̂ ^^^f^^when  the  Will 

abfolutely  gainfayes  the  Counfels,  Lawes,  and 

Diredions  of  tlie  Vnderftanding ,  which  is 

wrought  by  the  Alle(aion,Inticing&  Infinuation 

of  the  Se»fitive  AfpettteftcxtxXy  winning  over  the 
Will  to  the  Approbation  of  thofc  courfes,which 

are  moft  delightfull  to  fenfe:for  fince  the  Fail,tbc 

fweet  Harmony  and  Subordination  of  Senfe  to 
Rcafon,  and  of  Reafon  to  God  is  broken  jand  the 

higheft  Faculties  of  the  Soule  become  them- 
felves  Senfuall  and  CarnalK  And  theReflraint 

when  the  Will  is  dcfirous  to  obey  the  Dilates 

of  Reafon^orof  Grace  ;  and  Luftby  her  tyranny 

overbeares  the  Soule,  and  leads  itcaptive  to  the 

Law  of  SinnCjfo  that  a  man  cannot  do  the  things 

which  he  would.  As  a  Bird  whofe  wings  are  be 

fmeared  and  intangled  with  fome  vifcous  flime, 

though  hee  offer  to  flyc,  yec  fallcth  downe 

againe. 
Now  touching  the  Corruption  of  the  Will  in 

regard  of  Dcfire,  Liberty  and  Dominion  :  there 
have  been  heretofore  fome  who  afcribed  them  to 

Naturall  and  Divine  Caufes,  and  fo  make  the 

Will  to  be  corrupted  only,4^  Extrinfcco^  and  that 

Neceffarily.  The  Stoicks,thcy  framed  a  fupreme 
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fwaying  Power,  inevitably  binding  ic,as  all  other 

Agents  cofuch  particular  Aiiions  by  an  eternal! 

fecrct  connexion  &flux  of  caufes,vvhich  they  call 

Aftrologers  underftanding  by  Fate  nothing 

but  the  Vniforme  and  Vnchaugable  working  of 

rhofebeautifull  Bodies,  the  Heavenly  OrbcSjand 

their  lofluencies  upon  Inferiours,  annexed  unto 

them  a  Binding  Power  Neceffarily. ,  though 

Secretly  over-ruling  the  Praftifes  of  men.  In- 

quire the  reafon,  why  one  man  lives  conformably 
to  the  Law  of  God  and  Nature ,  another  breakes 
out  into  Exorbitant  courfes  ?  . 

i^me  dliud,qukm 

Sjdfis^     ecculti  miranda fotentU  Fati  ? 

What  is  it  elfc.but  Stars  Malignity, 

And  wondrous  power  of  fccret  Deftiny. 

It  is  not  to  be  denycd ,  bat  that  the  Heavens 

having  ftrong  and  powcrfull  Operations  on  all 

Sublunary  Corporall  Subflanccs  may  in  altering 

the  humoursof  the  Body,  have  by  the  mediation 
thereofjfome  kind  of  Influence  (if  it  may  beefo 

called,  upon  the  manners  •  but  to  afcribc  unto 

them  any  Dominion,  is  as  much  repugnant  to 

Philofophy,  as  it  is  to  Piety.  For  by  Binding, 
the  Adions  of  mans  Will  tofucha  Law  of  De- 

'ftiny  ̂   and  making  them  inevitably  to  depend 
upon  Planets,  Houfcs,  Gonftcllatioas  Con/an. 

dions,  &c.  Wee  doe  not  onely  impiouflyt  ik^e 
away  the  G/////of  Sinne,  in  that  we  make  all  oiens 
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Lapfcstobe  wrought  without  free  Principle  in 
hirafclfc  (and  fo  derogate  from  the  lufticcof 

God,inpunifhing  that,  whcreunto  wee  were  by 
other  of  his  Creatures  unavoydably  determined) 

nor  onely  rob  God  of  his  Mercy,  in  Afcribing 
thofe  vertuous  difpofitions  of  the  Mind  (which 

are  his  immediate  Breathings  into  man)  unto  the 

Happy  Afpe£i:  of  the  Heavens)  but  withallwcc 
deny  to  the  Soule  both  Naturall  Motion  and 

Spirituality.  Naturall  ̂ Motion  firft  ;  fince  that 

alwaies  flowes  from  an  Inward  Primfle,  that  is 

Effcntiall  to  the  Mover  (which  in  the  Will  muft 

needs  be  free  and  voluntary)  and  not  from  vio 

lence  or  impreffion  made  by  fome  Extrinficall 

Worker.  And  then  Sprkuality  likewife  5  finccj 
the  Heavens,  being  CorporallAgents,can  there- 

fore extend  the  Dominion  of  their  Influence  no 

farther  than  over  Bodily  Subftances. 

Others  there  have  been  yet  more  Impious, 

which  feeke  to  faften  all  the  Corruptions  of  their 

Wils  on  fomthing  above  the  Heavens,  even  the 

Eternall  Foreknowledge  and  the  Providence  of 

God  :  As  if  my  Foreknowledge,  that  on  the 

morrow  the  Sunne  will  rife  5  or  that  fuch  men  as 

thcfc  (hall  one  day  be  brought  to  a  fevere  Doom, 

were  the  Caufe  working  Ncceffity  of  the  next 

Day,  or  the  laft ludgement.  It  is  true  indeed, 

Gods  Prefcience'm^lo^tsz  Neceflity  of  our  wor 
king  after  that  maaner,  as  he  foreknowes:but  this 

hNeccpta^  o\\t\j  InfaUibilitatis  ̂   in  regard  of  his 
Vndcceivable  Knowledge,  which  ever  forcfees 

things  as  they  will  certainly  come  to  paffe  by  the 
free 
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frccornaturall  workings  of  the  Agents,  whence 

they  proceed.  It  is  not  'J^cefit4s  CoABimis^  or 
Determinationis  ^  whereby  the  Will  of  man  is 

withoutany  other difpoficion  or  propenfion  in  it 

felfe,  inforced  or  unfpontaneoufly  determined  to 

the  producing  of  fuch  EfFefts.  The  Adlions  of 

OUT  Will  are  not  therefore  neceflarily  executed, 

becaufe  they  were  foreknowne- but  therefore  they 
were  foreknowne ,  becaufe  our  Will  would  cer- 

tainly execute  them,  though  not  without  Frcc- 
domc  and  Eledion.  And  for  Providence  notwith- 

ftanding  there  be  Providentia  Permipva^  whereby 

God  hath  determined  tofufferand  permit  men  to 

finnc  5  and  moreover  a  ̂ij^ofing  Providence  in  Of- 
dering  all  things  in  the  World  unto  his  owne 

Glorious  Ends,yet  we  may  not  prefuraeto  think 

that  God  doth  de term ine,oraduate,  impell,  and 
overrule  the  wils  of  men  toEvill.  It  is  true  indeed 

that  nothing  is  done  which  God  in  all  refpe6i:s 

dothwill,  fliallnot  be  done  with  the  fecret  Will 

of  his  good  pleafure  (  for  who  can  withftand  his 

Will)  and  that  his  purpofes  are  advanced  by  all 

the  operations  of  the  Creature :  but  yet  hee  doth 

notfo  workehis  Willoutof  mens,  as  thereby  to 

conftraincand  take  away  theirs  (for  indeed  the 

conftraintof  aliberall  and  free  Faculty,  is  (as  it 

were)  the  ex  tin  61  ion  thereof)  This  were  an  Argu- 
ment of  Weakncffe,  as  if  hee  were  not  able  to 

bring  his  owne  Ends  about  3  but  by  chaining  and 

fettering  his  Oppugners  from  exercifing  the  Free- 
dome  which  fee  firft  gave  them ;  nor  doe  his  owne 

Will,  but  by  making  away  his  owne  Gifts.  But 
T 1 1  herein 
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herein  is  rather  magnified  the  Power  of  his  Provi. 

dence,an,d  the  great  Wifedotnc  of  his  Power,  that 

notwithftanding  every  man  worketh  according 
to  the  inclination  of  his  owrnc  heartland  that  even 

Rebeliioufly  againft  him  -  yet  out  of  fo  many 
differentjfo  repugnant,  fo  contrary  intents,  hee  is 
able  to  raifehisowne  Glory  (the  End  whether  we 

wiIIorno,of  all  our  Anions)  and  even  when  his 

Will  is  moft  refitted,  moft  powerfull  to  fulfill  icv 

For  as  fundry  times  Gods  Revealed  Wtllh  broken, 

even  by  thofe,  whofe  grcateft  defire^  and  endea- 
vours are  to  keep  it :  fo  alwaies  his  Secret  Willi%^ 

performed.  Even  by  the  free  and  Selfe- moving 
Operations  of  thofe  who  fct  themfelvcs  ftub- 

boinly  to  oppofe  it.  There  is  not  then  any  Su- 

preame  Deftiny,Extrinfically  moving,oirNecef- 
farily  binding  any  Inferiours  to  particular  A  Sir 
ons ;  but  there  isonly  a  Divine  Providcnce,which 

can,  as  out  of  the  Concurrence  of  differing  and 

cafuall  Caufes  (which  we  call  Fortune)  fo  like- 

wife  out  of  the  Intrinficall  Operation  of  all  In. 

feriour  Agents  (which  we  call  Nature)  produce 

onemaineand  Supreame  End^  without  ftrayning; 

or  violating  the  proper  Motions  of  any. 

Laftly,  many  men  are  ape  in  this  cafe  to  father 

their  finnes  upon  the  motions  of  Satan,  as  if  hee 

brought  the  necefficyof  finning  upon  them-and, 
as  Saint  Paul  faid  in  VsLithyNBt  l^but  Sinneinme:So 

they  in  Hipocrefie,  Not  I,ht  evUl motions  cajl  into 

wi?-and  becaufe  the  Dcvillis  in  a  fpeciall  manner 
called  the  Tempter,  furh  men  therefore  thinke 

to  perfwade  themfelves,that  their  Evil!  commeth not 
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not  from  any  Willingnefle  inihemfelves ,  but 

from  the  violence  of  the  Enemies  PowerjMalice, 

and  Policy.Ic  is  true  indeed,  that  the  Devill  hath 

a  ftrong  Operation  on  the  WiU  of  Corrupt  men, 

1  Firftjbecaufeof  the  Sukilty  ofhis  Suijlanee 

whereby  he  can  vrinde  himfelfe  and  his  fuggefti^ 

ons  mod  Inwardly  on  the  Affcdions  and  Vndcr- 
ftanding. 

2  Secondly,  becaufe  of  the  Heigh  of  his 

Natural!  yndsrfiAndwgznd  Policy^  whereby  he  is 

able  to  transfigure  himfelfe  into  an  AngeUf  Light ̂ 
and  {b  to  method  and  contrive  his  devices,  that 

they  (hall  not  mifleof  the  beft  advantage  to  make 

tbemfpeed. 

3  Thirdly ,  becaufe  of  the  vaftnelfe  of  his 

rxyrr/V/fr^jVrhereby  he  is  the  better  inabled  to  ufe 

fuc|3  plots  as  have  formerly  had  the  beft  fuccefle. 

4  Fourthly,  becaufe  of  his  manner  of  Wor- 
king, grounded  on  all  thefe ,  which  is  Vtolm  and 

Fiirious  for  the  Strength ;  and  therefore  he  is  cal- 

led a  ̂S/r^;?^  Mm^^  Roaring  L'j§nji  Red  Drag$n.kudi 
betf  forthe  fubtilty  of  it  ;  and  therefore  bis  wor- 

kipg  iiCdMcd^Mjfteryoflniquitj^ztiA  DeceivAble- 
neje  e»/  Iniquity.  Which  is  feene :  Fir  ft  in  his  Ac- 

commodating himfelfe  to  our  particular  Humours 

andiV^^»w,and  fo  following  the  tyde  of  our  own 

Affe(ftion$.SecondIy5byfittinghis  Temptations 

according  to  ovixFocatiom  and  Perfonall  Imploi- 

ments,  by  changing,  or  mixing,  or  fufpending,  or 

prefling,  or  any  other  the  like  qualifying  of  his 

Suggeftions,  according  as  he  fhall  find  agreeable 

to  all  other  Circumftances.  But  yet  wee  doe  not 
Ttt  2  finde 
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findinany  ofthcfcany  violation  of  mans  Will, 

Qor  reftraint  of  his  Obedience  ;  but  rather  the 

Arts  that  are  ufed  to  the  inveagling  of  it.  The 

working  then  of  Evill  Angels,  are  all  by  Impo- 
(lure  and  Deceit  towards  Good  men  and  inre- 

fpevS  of  Evill  men,  they  arc  but  as  thofe  of  a 

Prince  Over  his  SubjeiJs  ;  or  of  a  Lord  over  his 

Slaves  and  Captives- which  may  well  (land  with 
theFreedomeof  mans  Will.  And  thcreforchis 

temptations  are  in  fome  place  called  the  MethoJs^^ 

inotherSjthei>^t;/w  ;  inother5,the5';/^w  of  Sa- 
tan  :  All  words  of  Circumvencionj  andprefup- 
pofe  the  working  of  our  own  WilstThough  theti 
Satan  have  in  a  notable  manner  the  name  of 

Tempter  belonging  to  him  •  yet  wee  are  told  in 

another  place,that  ̂   Every  mm  is  temfted.wheniee 
is  drmnt  Atvay  of  his  €wnc  C<^ncuf  ifcence^  and imictd; 
So  that  the  Devil!  hath  never  an  effeduall  Tetop^ 

ration  (fuch  an  one  as  carryes  and  overcomes  the 

Will)  but  it  is  alwaies  ioyned  withan  Inward 

Temptation  of  our  owne  J  proceeding  from  the 
deceitfulneflcof  ourowne  lufts.  So  that  in  this 

cafe  every  man  may  fay  tohimfelfe.as  jifollodorm 

in  P/«r4rf-^& dreamed  of  himfelfcjwhenhe  thought 
he  was  boyled  alive  in  a  veflelljand  his  heart  cried 

outuntohim,I  amthecaufcof  all  this  mifcry  to 

my  felfe. 

Many  more  things  might  be  here  added  tou 
ching  this  Faculty,which  I  wil  but  name.  As  firft 

for  the  manner  of  it  s  Operations.  In  fome  cafes  it 

worketh  Naturally  and  Tieceffarilf^  as  in  its  Incli 

nation  unto  Go$din  the  whole  latitude,  and  gene- 
rall 
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rail  apprehen lion  thereof.  For  ircaDnoc  willany 

thing  under  the  generall  and  formall  notion  of 

Evill.In  others  Fc/umarily^  from  it  fclfe,  and  with 

a  diftinii  view  and  knowUdge  of  an  End  wherunto 

icworketh.  In  others  j^^^/jf,  with  a  I/^^r/j  toonc 

thing  or  another^with  a  power  toelicirejOrtofuf 

pend  and  fupprefTc  its  owne  Operation.  In  all 

Sfontdne0ujlj ^  without  violcRce  or  compulfion. 

For  though  in  fome  refpeds  the  Willbe  not  free 

from  Neceptj^  yec  it  is  inalffree  {lomCoaciioru 

And  thcrfore  though  IgnorAnce  &  Fhrc  may  rake 

away  the  complete  Folmtarinejp  of  an  A<fiion 

proceeding  from  the  Will  (becaufe  without  fuch 

Feare  or  Ignorance  it  would  not  have  been  done. 

Ai  when  a  man  cafteth  his  goods  into  the  Sea  to 

efcape  a  lliipwracke.  And  when  Oedtfia  flew  Laim 

his  FatherjOOt  knowing  him  fo  to  b€)yet  they  can 
never  force  the  Will  to  doe  that  out  of  vioffcnce, 

which  is  not  rcprefented  under  fome  notion  of 
(7pt>^/ thereunto. 

Secondy  for  the  Motives  of  the  Will.  They  are 

firft  Naturalland  Intemall.  Amongft  which,  the 

Fnderfianding  isiheprincipall,  which  doth  paffe 

ludgement  upon  the  Go$dneJfe  aod  Convenience 

of  the  Ob jeii  of  the  Will,  and  according  to  the 

greater  or  lefler  excellency  thereofjreprefent  it  to 

the  Will,with  either  a  JJ/Wiif^rjf,  or  a  Monitory^ 

ora  permipve  Sentence.  The  ̂ ^'//yiikewife doth 
move  it  felfe.  For  by  an  Antecedent  willing  of  the 

£o</,flie  fctteth  her  felfe  on  work  to  will  the  Means 

requifiteunto  the  obtaining  of  that  End. 

And  the  Senfitive  Affetiu  doth  Indireiily  move 

Ttt  3  it 
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it  too.  By  fupprcflingor  bewitching  and  inticing 

chcr ludgmenc  to  puc  fooie  colour  and  appcaraace 

of  Good  upon  fenfuall  things.  And  then,  as  the 

Sunne  feemeth  red  through  a  red  glaffe  :  fo  fuch 
asamansowne  AfFe<%ionis,  fuch  will  the  End 

feeme  unco  him  tobCjasthc  Philofophcr  fpeaks. 

Next  SufernaturAHj  God  moveth  the  Wils  of 

men.Not  only  in  regard  of  the  3/4r/^r  of  the  Mo- 
tion: For  in  him  we  live,4»d move,/ind have  eur  hei)ig:^ 

but  in  regard  of  tho  Rechfude  and  GoodnefTe  of  it 

in  Anions  Supernaturall,  both  by  the  Mamfefia- 

tienoi  Heavenly  Lighr.  Thej  jhallh  all  t4U7ht  of 

God^indi  by  the  Jnfuficn  and  Imprcffion  of  Spiritu- 
all  (7w(r,preventing,affifting,enabling  us  both  to 
Will  and  to  Doc  of  his  owne  good  pleafure. 

Laftly,  for  the  A5is  of  the  JVill^  They  are  fuch 

as  refpc£fc  either  the  End.ot  the  Means  for  attai- 
ning of  it.  The  AflsrefpcdlingtheEndarethere 

three,  r.  A  Loving  and  DcSring  of  it  in  regard 

of  its  Beauty  and  Goodnejfe.  2,  A  ferious  Intention 

and  purpofe  to  profecute  it  in  regard  of  its  di- 
Jlance  fiom  us.  3.  A  Fruition  or  Enjoying  of  it, 

which  ftandeth  in  two  things.  In  Affecutton  or  pof- 

feffion,  whereby  we  are  Adtuallyjoyned  unto  it: 

and  in  Delegation  or  Reft,  wh«reby  we  take  fpeci- 

all  pleafure  in  it. 

The  A(Sls  of  the  Will  rcfpecting  the  Means, 

arethefe:  i.  An  Act  of  Vfing  or  Imploying  the 

Practicall  ludgement.  An  Application  and  Excr- 
cifing  of  it  to  confult  &  debate  the  proper  means 
condticible  unto  that  End.  Which  Cosjfultation 

having p;|fled,and by  thepraflicall  Judgement, t 

ivcprC' 
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Reprefcntation  being  made  of  the  Means  difco- 

vercd,  thcrencxcfoUoweth  an  embracing  of  thofe 

means.and  inclining  towards  them  with  a  double 

Acc.Thc  one  an  Act  of  Consent,  whereby  wee  ap- 

piove  the  mleans  dictatedjay/r^/^^r  and  fof$bU:t\it 

other, an  Act  o{  EleB'iQn,  whereby,  according  to 
the<liffcrent  weight  of  Reafons,  we  adhere  unto 

on^  Medium  more  than  unto  another,  either  as 

more  propeV,or  as  more  feafible,  Thirdly,becaufe 

ihc  Mean^.do jndt  t^ing  u$  unto  the  End  by  being 

Chofen^Mt  by  being  Executed.  Hereupon  follow- 
eth  another  Act  of  MAndAte  to  all  the  FaiEulfles 

int^refted  in  the  Execution  of  thofe  Means,  to 

apply  and  puc  forth  their  forces  with  vigor  and 

conftancy,  till  the  End  be  at  the  laft  by  the  due 

Execution  of  thofe  Means  attained  and  enjoyed 
Now  whereas  the  Philofopher  doth  often  di- 

ftribute  the  things  belonging  unto  the  Smle^  into 

jiffcUi^ns^  TAcnbits  and  Bahiti.  For  the  Faculties 

are  moved  by  the  Fafic?jf  ̂ and  the  Papons  arc  regu 

lated  and  managed  by  the  Habits.  The  Habits  pro- 
cured for  Facility  and  Conftancy  of  ASion^  and 

the^iS/tf»i  directe^d  tothe  obtaining  of  an  End. 

This  Method  of  the  Philofopher  would  now  lead 

us  to  fpeake  further. 

Firft  of  the  Habits  of  the  Rcafonable  Soule, 

and  they  are  either  /?^r/^4//bnly,and  in  the  Minde^ 

as  the  Habits  of  Wifedome ,  of  Principles,  of 

ConclufionSjOf  Art  and  Prudence^or  befides  that 

Vertuot44  and  Vitious,  converfant  about  Good  or 
Evill  Morall.  Which  are  firft  the  Habits  of  Tra^ 

Htcai Prit$cipUs ̂ cilki  Synterefis  *^  and  next  the  Ha- 
bits 
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bits  of  fdrticularVertues^  whereby  the  Will  is  in- 

clincd  and  facilitated  untovrell  doing,  Vnto  the 

felicity  of  all  which  are  required  thele  foure  con- 
ditions. 

r  lufiicc  and  Re^iitude  difpofing  the  Will  to 

render  unto  God,  unto  ourfelves,  anduntoallo. 

thers  that  which  is  their$,and  which  of  right  wee 
owe  unto  them. 

2  -Pr/^^^f/ir^^difcoveringtbat  which  is  in  this 

manner  i?/^^/,  ludgingof  it,anddirdding  unto 
it. 

3  F0rtitudefii\AA\v^g  the  Will  firmcly  to  per- 

fiftinhervertuous  purpofes,  according  to  the  In- 
ftru(aion$of  Prafticall  Prudence,  notwithftanr 

diBg  the  labour  ittnufi  undergoe,  clie  delaiesit 
I  muft  fuftaine  before  it  can  obtaine  the  End  ,  and 

\  thedifficulties,impedimcnt$,difcouragements  it 

(hall meet withaU.     i         >,q(;uj ;-fjf^.Ji . 

4  r^rw^^r^»r^,fuppremdg  and  fub'duingthSfc 
Senfuall  Appetites,  which  would  ftagger,  inter 

rupt,  divert  us  from  thefe  conftant  Refolu- 
tions. 

Next,  becaufe  all  Babits^  as  I  faid,  are  directed 

to  the  facility  and  determining  of  Anions ,  wee 

(hould  thereby  be  led  on  to  the  confiderationof 

Humane^  ASfiom,  FortuitcuSt  Violent^^aturall^  Vplun- 

tdryJnvoluntary^Mixed.  Asalfo^to  the  ground'sljf 
x\\tGoodnejf€o\lllneffeo{  A£lms^u\itn  firftfrom 

the  Rule  of  them  unto  which  they  are  to  con. 

forme.  Secondly,  from  the  Princifles  of  them, 

from  whence  they  are  to  proceed,  to  wir,  Krjgti^' 

ledge  and  Faith  to  (ce.TViH  to  purpofejI<?x/<r  tadoe, 

Suije^ion 
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Subje5tionio  obey.  Strength  to  finifh  and  fulfill 
wbacvertiie  leads  us  unto.  Thirdly,  from  the 
mAnncr  and  raeafurc  of  their  perfection.  And 
laftly,  from  the  Ends  unto  which  they  (hould  be 
directed. 

By  which  confideration  vve  (hould  be  led  to 

take  a  view  of  the  Righe  End,  and  Fltimate  Fe- 

Itcitf  unto  which  all  thefe  Actions  fhould  lead 

and  carry  us,  not  as  the  Caufes  of.ir,  but  as  the 

Way,  and  Antecedents  unto  it. 

But  thefe  pertaining  to  a  nobler  Scicnce,and 

being  without  the  Limits  of  the  Snbje6i^  which 

I  propofedto  fpeake  of,  I  fliall  follow  flwies 

counfell,  aod  looke  backe  to  the  Title  of  mj 

Booke.  Which  having  (as  well  as  my  Weake- 

ncfle  was  able)  endeavoured  togoethrougb^It 
now  cals  upon  me  to  goe  no  further. 
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P^^.irJ  I.rcad,/I<f»r#/w«;«Mf;A«w,^.i^,/.(fT.gniwing,f».24./.4 
r.this,p.2^./'.^.%likcncfrc,/>«29./  19.  r.dcpravatlon,/  Z9  ,r,eyct 

y^^^.5oXi.r.in,^.3l./.i9  r.contradcth,;).52./Lii^.>'.thcrcon,%  j4,'*') r.lucation,^.40.  /.^j^.contaftjp.  $6.1.  i^.r.M^tty.p  65./.19.  aWtf  then, 
p,jlJ.2%  .r.all  thefcthings,^.73./.J.r,oT  other.  /.Ti.r,  concitati  )n, 

/.iS.r.workc  cat  of,;>,77.'.S.'"sConciiinarion,/.i7.>'3panion,  p.9^J  3* 
/io//is,^icoj,i9.r,a^^ert,p,io3./a4r,ttfj)r^,p.i£a.^.i2.r3princ!pa!l, 
^.Ii8.i.»U»;haJ5^-i  i.»./«i2.r,donc  another  wrong5p.l2rAi4»'',whe 

it  isiiAkcd5^.ii9,i27-»".arP'<=^c^^^°"»/'^32-^2^,r.<'cafonablc,;>.i55j 
/.8.'tWcrc,p.i4T.i!.l,2,Haf?nw,  '.<^.r,  alike  occafion,p.  147. /•  8.  r, 

nu  mbicdj'.^.r.with  but,/,l^I.^  iI.r,provcrb,^j<^5.'.28.r,imbrutc. 
p.i^  SJ,26.r,Pbihxen»^^,\7^"  i78./.io.y.  77:^/t/e^f 

^ ,179./,2'.14  r,ne're,p;i8 1  J.^.r.?w>^f74*»a'^,p.  J9i./,9.f-'if,Y,h  r.otj 
p  197. Uvtf,  r»thoughthc  PhiIofpher,p  !99.^2  5.r>'a'r/«««/./'.x  oS./.S.. 

never,  r,eTcr,p.ai9./.7  -  r,cymbcr»!, 20,  r.  ftr^amc,/).233./.i^.r,wij3 , 

p  :34J.ir.r.tWT««/,  /.JS  </f/^,filft,^^5^/.^.'•.thc  cnd,p.a4X./.i  z.r, 
oI«TW|  w^i'%*'e' C<"^7,i44./'5./,oihcr,r,  after,/. 8.y,Tifi««;>f.p 
/,l5.^in,is.p»*4^.'-5'-«^^^^  and  C0rnmon,/>«*'V7  /. 8.  r,  <?V;/j«c;V  xi> 
;»«&«i  /.2/.an*'/,but,p  24  8,^7.^«^»p.349.^3•V^'^^^0•'.I♦^'>«f>'^<fw:- 
Htf./.a  i.'',couchcd,/  I7.mi<rfif,p.2j  j./.i8.r,and  numbcr,p.zy6./.5j 
4.»',unrubordinatC.p.2^I,/.l<^,r,f>/V/,/).262./.26  r5«;^'ao^«.«^?>p.264» 
1.4  <ff««,^i^f./.i8.(y^/r  forjp.ifiS.r.  dcrperarc,a72.. /.23.r,  thcJr,  p. 
7.7^^27. »',froward,/.8.cnd  the  period  at  the  word3Law,p,2  8i./.2  8 

them,/?,  183.  /.  27,  r,pivld^Sy  p.284./.^♦^f;^r  dangcr,«.28^,/  ̂ . 
/'♦and,r,as,ft.292  /  i7,r,omiHHmtp.2^$.Lzo,r.y^ip.29^»l.i9  clc- 

▼icwcd,p.3o4.\i,M  niftcrics,f,3c^.^22.LcTit/e,p.3o8.  /.lo.yjtruer 

/.l7.^*/^the,p.3io./.v/f.r,Afi/o/:^.3iiJ.3/,to  >',in,f,3 1 3./ 8.r, though 
/.ij.aftcrffearpc  Angcr,putin  thcfcwordsjA  bitter  Anger, /. 25.  r, 
formally,3i7,/.io./,or,rjor,/>.3i9y.i5.^/f/^nor,p.32o.^27.''j  watcrp, 
^26.Uo»^ yinfidhimM7  J,C^vIm^}\327J.  $.r,  the  vaflc^,/.  i;//./", 
nGw,r,nor.p.3i8./.2./Jycr,vhr.t,329./.y./.,inqair3r,  r,  injury,/?. 33  2 
/.^.  r,cachtoothcr5>.339./.5.r,into/?.397'^6.r.the  ji.4.i^./,24./.it 
h,  r.Iiit,/>»44TT»i»jV4/;ryp,483./.4'^#<'<^'«//on;p.493y.  ir./.  dcfie, 
f,<icifiep.49^.^2f,rf5/f  will ;?.498,/.r,  2/ aitimitrpt/iomuiumj} 
/.T.^mortall;>.50i.iL^./corroption,r  confidence^?.  >C2./,7,  thrifc- 
UlTc  /.23  r  Hacafurc./.537'/  2o,r.prcponionate. 

1    Errata 



Errata  in  the  <sSA<targm, 

^'jniuis  p^iyo.tMytKx  Animiliump  174   AthtjiMp'  iJy  fjiM$*\  p«  180.  (habutt 
mens     z  bi'mm-^    p.i8  $.fere  mrempelfwni  p'tiBmor'ttunt  p.i9i.evtranea-  Ipt' 
men[imp-  i^i-(i^fKp>t  p.i^?.'  Ktiimi  Succttm  p.U  >.  f«f,  £oalendi,dolendi 
p. Ill  h£reba'np.iii.n»viqySthic.l,'io.c-^'p  2 1}  /iii^/frtt  p, a I4.  vatuptatcEnc-imia p.z\7.  £r xTWf  t  THTtf  ftmentes  r  4 mentii  p'»»J-  cAUmutu  p.ii6-  Jitp^ip  p-2»S>« 
\VKM  P'l/^yrviiijrefq-y             f  (J;/,r^f/p.»5 1            p.25'j  rteptanttbM  f-la- ves.r  Lilts  P'ii6-d9i\oit  p  i9$.ft^m,T\^\xp  i6i,  ooerttntroderitnt  p.  264.r. 
Impiiniuw  ̂   poflj-Jii-wnUi  itu$  HS^Tn'fXUf  f  tMlMji  r'Eirv?  p.  169  tu  me  0.  xj% 

aitseif  fj.z?7  »»-  p.22ii'  ff8i»(ir>3>r  p.  jjf,  BUuidmentan  p  29  i.air«>'(5ijfl»''  p  »94-r- 
imjitW u«3«  t/flrpM        r 'preheadu/itHrp  joo.  r  191  'o^jJiiua.  ̂ oyn  p  joi . f  kittle, 
r  ̂ ^tjr.p  ̂ 05   4'^«/icr.MiK;ovfo;;^4'<.p.307.a/<j^m7B/ Hi<i^  p  }ag.A^f<rd/;tff  p^^ 
'O^e^H  Tt  i«r»  ̂ .  ̂U-fremiru  ruinpuntpUrwque  P'3i4.  rwoo/iigiif  p.  3 17,  df-n^'aif^ 
P  J  8'Ax'*''/^**'"''^*P  J*»          "»«w»o<^f  p-?»$'».  7  f  iM  r.ir*!  p. 5j 4 r si.a^rt- 
p.jf^^'thiin*^  K^TU  tui.fSrpofiest  Ennof^mmp^jpy.i'Bed.Brafi-t  neo^raft,&. 
pcftta,r  furtt  a9m  p'4 14  «"  vufAf*^  p  4 ?  5  r  »'»r»'''*"'  P'48 i.r/cef ci^w.p.  4g#,/,^« 
ifcntmuu  ffopt'iM  mnmt.p.^Z7.v  Curiojltm  lafe}vim* 
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